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s new 
ilC demands 
financial crisis has taken the spoiiight: off 
’s plans to renegotiate its membership of 
ropean Community, according to .central 

officials meeting in Virginia. Italy; “ is on 
ge of collapse”, they say.'_/ 
so their view that West Germany is in no 
:o make concessions to'foitain -and feels: 
tain wants to get out, it would.be Britain’s 
.OUTS.” j •••' :,i . 

ian financial crisis 
f main concern 

vk Vogl 
\tes Economics 
Tdent 
irg, Virginia, June 7 

’j used about SS,00Cm 
in supporting her 

rate so far this year, 
not yet used the 

e bas drawn from'the 
lal Monetary Fund, 
e taken credits avail- 
er 
Js 

to continual negotiation. As the 
sources here said : *No one 
wants, a renaissance of gold. in 
the monetary system", which 
could he the effect if a new- offi¬ 
cial gold price were set.:-- 
. In a. speech to the - Inter¬ 
national- Monetary ' Conference 
here. Dr Otmar Emminger,' vice- 
president of the West German 
Federal Bank, said ?If they 

, _ [gold reserves] were-mobilized 
in the Europewi . again, it -would greatly- expand 

medium-term rand, intemari ona IKmrirfialthi-moh 

Price sisters 
to end 
their hunger 

,000m a month and 
iruation is becoming 
ical daily. Major 
being made to help 

ir such reasons that 
lied for a meeting of 
of Ten—the finance 
if .the 10 leading 

. s medium-term rand. international liquidity, although 
,SRi E a ropean central -1 think a precise quantitative tag 
nd government o£6- cannot he put on this increase, 
ting here maintain as no new fixed price for official 
“is on the verge of ..gold is ever likely to emerge 

again.” 
cials say that Italy The sources'here noted that 
ird to continue sup- one point in the European gold 
?r currency to the - agreement-tiiat seems to meet 

with American approval is that 
central banks should .not be able 
to boy more gold than they had 
sold previously. This would go 
some way, the sources said, txh 
wards avoiding the danger 
mentioned by Dr Emnringer 

_ of increasing - international 
d us trial countries—.liquidity.-. .. • * 
:on on Tuesday. -Farther, the liqttidity problem 
>E the Italian crisis, may he overcome- bv the fact 
noted the EEC now that-the publication of the gold 

ime or patience to agreement- would again make it 
tain’s demands for possible for countries Eke Italy 
n of her conditions -to borrow In the markets, thus 
noership. actually enabling Italy .to avoid 
it Germans, whose . mobilizing her gold xeswves. 
in the best shape in . Dr Emmuger sard he did not 
nit*, arc apparently see an early EEp 
to concede little to .countries to the; “snake” cm> 
The German Gov- rency arrangement The Enn>- 

•imv xvoi! informed pean Commissi on has once again 
id ’hc^ is ccme^np with proporabfar 
f Britain wants to launching:-the •’snake” for all 
n good luck to her. . 
• Britain^ Jo**; not . TEre? adqm tnHtsgCn » 
bare enbugb prob- 
tow” 

.The Price .sisters ended their 
hunger strike in Brixton -prison 
last night, the Home Office 
announced shortly ‘after 11 pm. 

By Christopher'Walker : _ . 
' Witba piper playing a. lament 

at the‘head . of. the -procession, 
■the - body of. Michael Gaugfaan, 
the IRA member who'-died In 
Parkhnrst jail-on Monday, was 
bcought 'from the .prison yester¬ 
day tu be taken no London..'. ■ 
; Many 5 police and - Special 

Branch men .were on duty as 
(he hearse, accompanied by an 
escort of Provisional IRA sup 
porters, was driven to the Isle 
of Wight ferry to'cross to the 
niainTanri. 

■ Last night a large procession 
marched three quarters of a mile 
ritrou^i-the streets of Kilbura, 
nortb London, to carry the body 
to the Church of the Sacred 
Heart, where a special requiem 

■mass, will be said this morning: 
.Then the body;will be {town to 
DujbEii..' r.v,■■ 
. The'coffin was draped in the 
same tricolour which covered 
that of Terence MacSwiney, the 
Lord Mayor of Cork, who. died 
after a hunger strike 'in Brixton 
in 1520 

The faint prospect of a last- 
minute compromise between the 
Government and the Provisional 
IRA hunger' strikers was - being 
kept open last night. 

Although: both rides refused 
to discuss .any details of a pos¬ 
sible deal, .it was reliably under-: 
stood that'it wotdd involve the , ... 
strikers- being given u definite ' any negotiations^ could be^upsat 

Alarms misled 35 men 
contan 

A pip®r leading the procession with hearse carrying the body of 
Michael Ganghan from, the Isle of Wight ferry at Portsmouth 

_o K_^___ .... _ _... . each town and village for local 
date in- The future' for their ■ by the death of Mr Francis Stage, ' people, should they choose to do 
transfer to Ulster 'jails in ex- the fifth IRA hunger striker, so,'to pay their respects. The 

who is in Parkhnrst, prisom journey will take at least six 
Yesterday the Home'. Office : hours, and the IRA will be dis- 

.said "his condition, was " giving appointed if they are unable to 
“cause for concern”: . '-produce hundreds of spectators. 
Robert Fisk uriresfromBtelfaSTr After Mass at the cathedral 
The funeral of Mr Ganghan will In Ballina, the coffin will be 
this weekend provide a test not 
only of the Provisionals* support 
in the Republic of Ireland but 
of the Irish Government's 
strength of purpose as well. In 
spite of the Dublin Cabinet’s 

l change for a pledge to abandon 
''their fast.' . 

The leading .' politician ' i n~ 
yolved' in' this delicate negotia¬ 
tions Has been Lord Brockway, 
the Labour peer, who has visited 
the Price sisters , in Brixton 
prison twice- during the -past 
fortnight. The Home Office said' 
yesrerday that they were weaker 
and tired. - -/■ 

Lord - Brockway arid: “The 
«*!<*>• di?cu«iop5 mesrf, '^2SSS^'•4SS^1.,BWl£ 

arriving 
at Dublin’s, civil airport this 
morning to be met by Provisional 

- Sinn Fein representatives at the 

"that I ain not able to' say any-i ^peranultoiy , funOTl, 
thiW it ail -But one wav or the. 'Gaajdran’s body wiH be thing at all.-But one way or the 

{..other, I nm. sure there will be a 
decision by ihe end of the week- 

t- end.” 

es added that, with 
Britain’s renpgotia- 
the German Govern- 
that “at best it can 

face-saving conces-i 
British Govemmeaz, 
Hiring of real, snb- 

2S explain edihat the 
1 agreement in the 
nq members1 to ob- 
from one Mother 

priced close to the 
rate as security, is 

manly to strengthen 
rthinexs of Italy and 
temational markets, 
res added that it is 
>le that Italy would 
lose any of its gold, 
; mere fact that it 
i own that Italy- has 
nity to mobilize her 
in funds at a time of 
d be sufficient for 

hankers to agree 
o pur together large- 
oans for the Italians, 
lal price at which 
be fixed in any loan 
viihin the EEC is the 
: in the gold arrange* 
has yet to be settled, 
rum being discussed 
een the Europeans 
mericans. It could 
.t pricing is subject 

by "both tfiff 
We^t Germans arid tile French. 

Herr Kart-Otto Pohl, tiae West 
Gernran Secretaxy of State at 

‘the Ministry of Finance, in his 
speech, ruled out another mark 
revaluation. He riud it would 
serve no practical purpose In 
terms of-<«fier currencies be¬ 
cause of floating and that West 
Germany had long recognized 
that ir was pointless and costly 
to pursue an aggressive interven¬ 
tionist policy in the exchange 
'markets.".' 

The widespread view at the 
conference is: that floating 
exchange raxes are going to "be 

-the norm for a long time to come, 
although floating mil always be 
of the “managed” or “dirty” 
variety. 

Mr Jeremy Morse, chairman of 
the deputies of the Committee 
of 20 on monetary reform,-said 
that, in the present inflationary 
environment, individual man. 
aged floats would 'continue. 
There was no alternative. “Ax 
and when conditions improve, 
we may arrive at a degree of co¬ 
operative management of float¬ 
ing rates which differs only from 
a par value system "“Jn~ tire' 
absence of announced margins 
for speculation to test, and from, 
there make the step to stable 
bur adjustable par values “ fa*, 
said. 
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ages in EEC will help 
yone, minister says 
lake 

. case for a change in 
verning its contribu- 

EEC Budget is so 
th in logic and, in 
at it was impossible 
it v.'ould not be 

- • the decision-making 
die Community, Mr 
csley. > Minister of 

- : Foreign Office, said 

• ‘ to an audience of 
. a, Mr Hatteraley was 

optimistic about the 
. yr Britain’s attempts 

iate the terms of 
5 EEC. 
our main areas in 
ad asked for changes 
: making “ demands " 

: mnraity but express- 
leeds . As well as 

' Community to reduce 
which Britain pays, 
seekiug changes in 

'Icy, the Community's 
'» with develotrintr 

nd the rules which 
. dustrial and regional 

; iMe things proposed 
old benefit not only 
also the Cmanvamy 
he said. 

til again made clear 
iportance which the 
t attaches to our 
;omribution and the 
i i! is unjust, that a 
sly to be one of the 
Western Europe by 

id subsidize richer 

' cb. Mr HattersJey 
*ar that Britain has 
nal solutions to_ the 
problem which is is 
i consider. He dl^ 

counted suggestions _ by Mr 
Heath at a Conservative parHa 
menrarian’s group on Thursday 
that die Conservatives bad also 
been talking to oar Community 
partners about the budgetary 
system. — 

Although emphasizing that he 
hoped for Britain’s continued 
membership of the EEC, - Mr 
Hattersley was at great pains to 
underline the fact that the 
Labour Party is committed to 
leaving the final decision on 
British membership to the elec¬ 
torate as a whole. 

He left the Government's 
option on the matter open,' but 
his speech suggested that this 
will take die form of a referen- 

• dtnn and not a general election. 
Mr Barrersley’s speech was 

obviously designed, to preserve 
the Labour Party’s unity on die 
whole issue of Community mem¬ 
bership. Bat he did let slip .the 
view that if we were to with¬ 
draw. it would be very difficult 
to find alternative arrange¬ 
ments. 

Although he was optimistic on 
. the substance of the renegotia¬ 
tions, he seemed to think that 
no real discussions could beheld 
until September or October, 
Indeed, Mr Hattersley said that 
the renegotiations would not end 
“until some years* time**. 

This' statement caused con¬ 
sternation at the Foreign Office, 
A spokesman said in-rapid sac- ‘ 
cession that Mr Battersiey had 
not said that, that his-, remark 
was off the record, that fl>e tc; e 
recording - must have been 
garbled and that- he had not 
meant it. • The final, agreed ver¬ 
sion after consultation was that 
ii have been “ a sKp .of 
the *onsnfi” . ‘ 

r Any deal ihvoiring the nvo 
Price sisters would also have to 
include their accomplices in the 
London car bombings who are 
stM-on hunger strike. They are 
Gerard. Kelly mid Hugh Feeney. 

Aljborigh ~a compromise would 
be welcomed By security chiefs, 
.there Is still the possibility that 

start - of a long-end -well publi¬ 
cized journey across central Ire¬ 
land. 

- A cortege arranged bjr tbo 
National Graves' Association, 

taken a few miles to Leigue 
cemetery, where it will almost 
certainly be given a paramilitary 

burial if the police do not inter¬ 
vene. The press have been in¬ 
formed that film cameras will 
not be welcome at the graveside, 
a sure sign that some prominent 

-IRA leaders are thinking of 
"turning up. 
- The Irish Cabinet ler it be 
known that it will not look kindly 
upon anyone who tries to turn 
the cortege into a military 

-fuoeraL and under the Offences 
Against the State Act sach 
people can be arrested. Theore- 

which is controlled by the Pro- .tically, the police could probably 
r'visionals, wiH make its way detain anyone wearing a black 
tomorrow from Dublin to Bab -beret, part of the IRA’s uniform, 
•Una, in co Mayoi where Mr 'bat they are unlikely to do so. 
Gaughan was born, stopping at Continued on page 2, col 6 

Another top Provisional arrested 
From .'Stewart Tendler 
Belfast , _ 

TheArmy said yesterday that ‘JUJUBE 
‘it bad arrested a leading mem¬ 
ber of the Provisional IRA’s 
Belfast brigade in a raid on a 
public house in. the Falls Road. 
It claimed to - have captured 
seven provisional leaders in the 
city in the past two months. 

— The man arrested is under¬ 
stood, to be Mr Thomas Reilly. 
He is said to have been assistant 
quartermaster _ ia the brigade 
and an explosives expert; The 
Army said ' ir captured Mr 
Magee, said to be the! brigade’s 
quartermaster, in a similar raid 
on another public bouse earlier 
in the week. 
'' A bomb damaged a church. 

enureh hall and parochial house 
at Kircubbm, co Down early 

The parish priest 
was slightly injured. 

At Newtownabbey, co Antrim, 
a printing works was damaged 
by a bomb thrown through a' 
window and at Downpatrick, co 
Down, and in the city of Armagh, 
incendiaries are thought to. have: 
caused fires in two shops. 

Mr Onne. Under-Secretary of 
State for Northern .Ireland, 
•agreed yesterday to see ^repre¬ 
sentatives of the Northern Ire¬ 
land Police Federation '-after 
talk of strike action to support 
a claim for a special payment for 
working in the province: ' 

The possibility of" a ;strike 
began to- loom aftenthe police 
representatives - said -char Mr 

Rees, the Secretaxy of State, had 
cancelled a meeting with them 
at the last moment. Stormont 

‘said'the meeting had been can¬ 
celled last week. 

Mr Onne will meet police 
representatives in the next few 
days to discuss a £3 a day 
allowance which the police want 
backdated to 1969. 
Statement false: Mr Ken 
Gibson, official spokesman for 
the Ulster Volunteer Force, last 
night said the organization was 
not responsible for a statement; 
sent yesterday to the Press Asso¬ 
ciation in Manchester, which 
said that the UVFs English units 
were being ordered to prepare 
for retaliatory measures against 
the IRA in England (the Press 
Association reports). 

atom plant blowback 

Plumbers ease judge 
berates Mr Nixon 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, June 7 

A federal judge today angrily 
declared that President Nixon’s 
conduct has been “^offensive ” 
and “borders on obstruction” 
of justice in the soncalled 
“ plumbers ” case due for trial 
in 10 days’ time. 

Judge Gerhard Gesell said be 
would rule on Monday on are- 3uest for a contempt citation 

tat court observers believe 
could be directed against the 
President. 

The issue is the President’s' 
[ refusal to let the court deride, 
as formally' ordered, which 
White House papers may be used - Gerhard Gesell 

-by Air John Ehrlich man hr his 
defence. The judge berated the 
Presidenfs lawyers and told 
them he did not think the Pr'esi- 

: deux understood the conse¬ 
quences of what he was doing. 

He added-that he hoped the 

President’s lawyers -would by 
Monday have made things 
unmistakably dear to their 
client. 

The court- proceedings have 
thus taken an unexpected twist, 
and it could be that Mr Nixon 
will, as in the past, cave in 
rather than.suffer an outright 
criminal, implication^—which id 
what contempt is. . 

• . -The Presidents critics1 have 
keen alleging that he was try¬ 
ing to have all the charges dis¬ 
missed against Air Ehrlich man 
.because, without his files, he 
could fairly claim hot to b6 
getting a fair trial. But Judge 

ell, when askqd for 
a dismissal dlls morning, said 
he wanted to exhaust all the 
remedies he bad to- hand. 

The drama was the perfect 
illustration of the wav Water¬ 
gate issues relentlessly relay 

Continued on page 4, col 5 

Mr Kleindienst in tears as 
judge passes light sentence 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, June 7. 
Mr Richard Kleindienst, the 

first Attorney General in United 
States history convicted .of 

. crime* wept in court today as be 
was given a suspended, sentence 
of one month’s-imprisonment 
and a fine of S100 (£41).. 

■ He h®d pleaded. guilty to a 
“misdemeanour ” ' of giving 
mislead rag testimony under 
oath before a Senate committee 
1^1,1972. 

■with the- Watergate prosecution. 
He had been in departmental 

charge throughout the first 
phase of the Watergate investi¬ 
gation, and resigned in- April 
last year when the cover-up fell 
apart and revealed his friends 
deeply implicated. 

He was fortunate to appear 
.before Judge George Hart, a 
no-nonsense conservative known 
to feel some of the Watergate- 

. related pursuit, to be overdone. 
Today -judge Hart found Mr 

- Kleindienst a' man of the 
“highest integrity“; he said Ttfr'Kleindienst. the weakest ot Inie&ruy ; flfi said 

President Nfxun’s extraordinarv because 
quartet of Attorneys General, is 
a fortunate mart. He will pro¬ 
bably escape disbarment and so 
areynra his livelihood. He. save 
false answers when asked 
whether Mr Nixon had inter 

his offeice showed ■ a. heart too 
loyal and considerate of 
others ” - - 

Mr Kleindienst said his case 
vindicated the - American sys¬ 
tem : “ There isn’t another coun- 

vened with him in the antitrust ■ try nv the world where persons 
case of the International Tele- situated in the highest seats of 
phone and Telegraph Corpora-. Power-would have had the appli- 
tion, and escaped ;a perjury cation of justice as occurred 
charge because he cooperated here."’ 

Mr Healev hints a* 

at election 
in the autumn 
By George Clark 
Folitical Correspondent 

Mr Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, gave a broad hint 
.last night that Mr Wilson ia 
planning for a general election 
in the autumn. ■ 
■ Speaking at Leeds, he said 
the Labour Government had now 
carried oat its promise to act 
immediately on pensions, food 
and housing. 

“We bare started on that 
fundamental redistribution of 
.wealth and income to which we 
pledged ourselves in the elec¬ 
tion ”, he said. 

Before Parliament rose for 
<the gammer recess the Govern¬ 
ment would have published far 
reaching new proposals for 
'greater social justice and eco¬ 
nomic efficiency in aU sections 
of Britain's national life. 

“Mr Heath has claimed that' 
these are tasks too Jar-reaching 
in their implications for a 
minority government to under¬ 
take. In that case he must not 
complain if we take an early' 
opportunity to convert that 
minority into a majority govern¬ 
ment.’’ 

His remark about Labour, 
wanting to convert itself from 
a minority into a majority 
government indicated that it 
suits the Labour Party’s 
strategy ro continue with the 
existing'proposals before Parlia¬ 
ment until at least the begin¬ 
ning of the parliamentary sum¬ 
mer recess. That is expected to 
begin in the third week of July. 
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By Tim Jones 
Over-sensitive safety devices 

which were ignored by workers 
led to 35 men being contamin 
ated by radioactive material at 
the Windscale atomic energy 
establishment, in West Cumbria, 
last September. Some of the men 
are still contaminated internally 
but as yet they have suffered no 
ill-effects. 

Those are some of the findings 
of a secret report from a board 
of inquiry which investigated the 
incident, which happened on the 
seventh floor of the plant. 

A senior official of British 
Nuclear Fuels said last night 
that the accident was a classic 
case of “ Crying wolf". Moni¬ 
toring devices at the station 
were so sensitive that they were 
activated by die slightest rise in 

[the level of radioactivity. But 
there was no separate system to 
indicate that the levels of leak¬ 
age were dangerous. 

“It was a case of being too 
careful and having the safety 
devices on too fine a trigger ”. 
he said. 

_ The devices had gone off from 
ptime to time before and it 
appeared that the workers had 
become used to their doing so 
when the level of contamination 
was not dangerous. 

Because of that the 35 men 
were exposed to radioactivity 
for 15 minutes before the 
seriousness of the situation was 
realized and instructions ro 
eyacuare the building were 
given. The operation was ham¬ 
pered by the absence of a public 
address system with which to 
instruct staff on action to be 
taken. 

The report makes, clear that 
the trouble. originated from 
Constant Volume Feeder III at 
the plant when pressurization 
caused the air flow to be lem- 
porarrlv reversed. 

Paragraph 65. of the report 
states : “ The delay was because 
the B-io-air monitors were not 
emergency alarm instruments; 
they were, set to alarm at a low 
level of activity and the signifi¬ 
cance of the alarm had to be 
separately assessed. The 
absence nf a public address 
system made it difficult in such 
a large building as B204 to 
instruct staff on the action to be 
taken when the seriousness of 
the situation was realized.” 

The report al<w» says that 
during the incident radioactive 
material escaped for an hour 
into the atmosphere through a 
chimney stack. Immediate 
checks on milk and grass in the 
vicinity showed, however, that 
there were no environmental 
hazards. 

In another paragraph, it- says 

that suitable additional mnnitM 
ing equipment should be in 
stalled which would automatic 
ally trigger powerful, easily 
identifiable, audible alarms when 
atmospheric contamination 
reached an established emer¬ 
gency leveL “ The actions to be 
taken should be clearly defined, 
but the first would be rapid 
donning of respirators." . 

The report continues: 
'“Events immediately follow¬ 
ing the genera] alarm on Sep¬ 
tember 26, 1973, demonstrated 
that fhe existing monitoring 
and decontamination facilities 
-were overloaded when dealing 
with the relatively large num¬ 
ber of employees who had'been 

- contaminated. 
“Although the ad hoc 

measures taken proved to be 
effective, the board felt there 
was a clear need for improved 
facilities and procedures for 
dealing expeditiously with 
so large a number of contami¬ 
nated employees.” 

In all the board of inquiry 
.makes IT recommendations about 
the operation of the plant and 
the steps that should be taken to 
prevent a recurrence of the ac¬ 
cident. The British Nuclear 
Fuels official said: “these are 

-being acted upon and we are 
doing everything in our power 
.to see that this does not happen 
again.” 

Two men, Mr Stanley Higgins 
and Mr Robert Walker, are com¬ 
mended by the board of inquiry 
for their action in evacuating 
personnel once they realized a 
serious emergency existed. 

Windscale became a household 
word 17 years ago as-the scene 
of the world’s first accident in 
the field of peacetime nuclear 
energy. One of the reactors then 
became overheated. As a result 
of radioactive fallout in the Inci¬ 
dent about 670,000 gallons of 
milk valued at £50,000 was dis¬ 
posed of as unfit for buman 
consumption after dangerous 
levels of radioactivity had been 
discovered. 

In 1964 some radioactive 
matter from the 'plant escaped 
into sewers, but the Atomic 
Energy Authority said thar at 
no time did that represent a 
hazard to health. 

Four years later a small build¬ 
ing at the plant was sealed off 
after radioactive material 
leaked. Two men who were 
working on the recovery of 
radioactive materials _ were 
examined for contamination but 
were found to be clear. 

Last year a leak occurred 
which trapped 40 men in radio¬ 
active contamination and led 
them to demand danger money 

Concern over Duke of 
Gloucester’s condition 

Portuguese detain 
Maoist leader 

Lisbon, June 7.—-The Portu¬ 
guese military authorities have 
detained Scnhor Jose Luis 
Sal da nh a Sanches, aged 33, 
leader of riie .1101-011160: for the 
Reorganization ot' the Prolet¬ 
arian Party and editor of its 
new weekly bum Popular {The 
People's Fight). The movement 
has Maoist tendencies. 

The condition of the Duke of 
iGloucester, who has been in 
failing health for some time, was 
giving cause for concern, 
Kensington Palace announced 
yesterday. 

The Duke, the only surviving 
unde of the Queen, and a former 
Governor-General of Australia, 
is 74. He is ar his country home. 
Barnwell Manor, near Peter¬ 
borough. 

Prince Richard of Gloucester 
has cancelled an official engage¬ 
ment because of his father’s ill¬ 
ness. As president of the East 
.Midlands Tourist Board, he was 
to have opened the Lincoln 
Water Festival today. 

Also in doubt are a visit by 

The rest of 
the news 

Kates: Minister says review 
does not mean more generous 
grants 2 
Norses' pay: Mrs Castle 
names inquiry panel 2 
Pensions dispute: Talks to 
ensure rises will be paid on 
time fail 2 
Coal: Big programme of 
expansion is planned 3 
‘ The lump ’: Builder is jailed 
for rax evasion 3 
Brussels: Nato declaration 
off ice as US-Europe links 
grow warmer 4 
Middle East: Brutalities 
recounted by Yom Kippur 
prisoners 4 
Uganda: General Amin 
changes mind over expelling 
Britons 4 
Pakistan: Opposition presses 
Government to bar Ahma- 
diyya sect 5 
Malaysia: Terrorists assas¬ 
sinate police chief 5 
Everest: Mallory and Irvine. 
Himalayan climbers in tweed 
jackets of 50 years ago 12 
Sportsview: Americans redis¬ 
cover, football played without 
the padding 12 
Cricket: Fletcher scores cen¬ 
tury for England in first Test 
match against India 15 
Tennis: Virginia Wade soon 
eliminated from French 
championships 15 
North Sea oil: BP and 

urmah plan joint develop- 
ent of Ninian field 17 

Insurance: Stern group com¬ 
pany sold for film 17 
Mexico: Four-page special 
report 

bis mother, the Duchess of 
Gloucester, to Corby village, 
Northamptonshire, on Monday 
evening and Prince Richard’s 
visit the rams evening to the 
opening of an exhibition to mark 
100 years of lawn tennis, at Reed 
House. Piccadilly. 

Since the late 1960s the Duke, 
who is suffering from a severe 
circulatory condition, has been 
-unable to undertake public 
engagements. 

In 1970 after a stroke, the 
Duke almost lost bis power of 
speech. 

In August, 1970. his elder son. 
Prince William of Gloucester, 
aged 30, was killed in an air race 
accident. 

VaJery and Galina Pan on in 
their Leningrad flak 

Panovs get 
permits to 
leave Russia 

Moscow, June 7.- - Valery 
Panov, the Jewish ballet dancer, 
and his wife Galina, also a 
dancer, have bath been granted 
exit visas to emigrate to Israel, 
Soviet sources said today. 

Neither Mr Panov, who was 
dismissed as the leading dancer 
of tbe Kirov company in Lenin¬ 
grad when be applied to emi¬ 
grate more than two years ago. 
nor his wife, couid be reached 
for comment. Their telephone 
has been cut off for months. 

On Thursday Mr Wilson made 
a personal appeal to Mr Kosygin, 
the Soviet Prime Minister, to 
allow’ tbe Panov’s to leave before 
the Bolshoi ballet begins a tour 
af Britain next week. * 

But the sources said the deri¬ 
sion to allow their emigration 
was made several days before 
Mr Wilson’s request, and denied 
that it wes a result of Western 
pressure. They said the visas bad 
been waiting in the Leningrad 
visa office for several days. The 
Panovs could leave whenever 
they wished. 

Mr Panov, who is 35, was given 
a visa last December, but the 
authorities refused ro give one 
to his non-Jewish wife, saying 
her mother objected. Mr Panov 
would not leave his wife, who is 
now expecting their first child. 

The news agency Tass today 
denounced as “malicious slan¬ 
der” reports that Gennadi 
Rozhdestvensky, the conductor, 
and Sviatoslav Richter the 
pianist, intended to leave tbe 
country. Both the musicians 
were due to leave soon on long 
foreign tours, Tass said.—UPI, 
AP and Reuter. 
Trick suspected: Mr Greville 
Janner, Labour MP for Leices¬ 
ter, North-West, who is one of 
the leaders of the "Free the 
Panovs Campaign” in Britain, 
said last night he suspected a 
trick to get the demonstrations 
against the Bolshoi Ballet called 
off. 

Other leaders of the campaign 
were delighted by the reports. 
Lord Olivier said at his Brighton 
home that he was “overjoyed. 
I have been working with the 
campaign as long as anybody. 
The difficulty bas been not to 
over-drama tize it. It is very nice 
to think that if one can get there, 
one might see the Bolshoi Ballet 
now'.” 

The Women’s Campaign far 
Sovier Jewry raid :n London 
that they would not call off pro¬ 
tests againthe rrsil of the 
Bolshoi Ballet. Emigration of 
Jews bad still been cur back by 
60 per cent, 

Bernard Levin, page 12 

Prince called to Bar 
The Prince of Wales is to 

become a Master of the Bench 
of Gray’s Inn. one of the four 
Inns of Court, after being 
formally called to the Bar. 
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Minister says rates 
review does not 
mean higher grants 

The Government was review- 
tag rate-support grants, but that 
did not mean there would be a 
more generous grant settlement 
this year, Mr John Siflan, Minis¬ 
ter for Planning and Local Gov¬ 
ernment, said yesterday. 

He admitted that the aband¬ 
onment of the variable domestic 
rate relief for a flat rate was 
“rough justice". However, it 
had restored the Government’s 
original intention of benefiting 
the inner cities. 

Mr Silkin, addressing a con¬ 
ference of the Chartered Insti¬ 
tute of Public Finance and 
Accountancy at Scarborough, 
urged local authorities to curb 
expenditure, especially money 
spent on hospitality. 

He told delegates: “Hospi¬ 
tality and show are undoubtedly 
attractions, but they should not 
be on such a scale as to draw 
criticism from the public in 
general. If we are going to get 
the confidence of the public in 
the new authorities, especially 
in view of heavy rate demands, 
we have got to understand the 
way people feel and that what 
we are doing is right." 

In view of the grave econo¬ 
mic situation, Mr Silkin con¬ 
tinued, the Government and 
local authorities must ensure 
that the independence enjoyed 
by local authorities was not 
exercised in a way that ran coun¬ 
ter to the national need to con¬ 
trol public expenditure. 

Rates were an imperfect form 
of taxation and had many dis¬ 
advantages. But whatever the 
shortcomings of the present 
system and the real problem of 
the increased burdens many 
people were now facing, gener¬ 
ous provision had been made in 
the form of rate rebates to help ; 
those in need. 

"AH those who suggest that 
old age pensioners will be hit 
badly by this year’s rate 
increases are doing a grave dis¬ 
service to the very people they 
claim to be concerned about. 
They are only causing un¬ 
necessary worry and anguish to 
the very people they want to 
help." 

He suggested that those 
people who were worried about 
the old age pensioners should 
send, or better still take, all the 
pensioners they knew to their 
nearest town hall and help them 
to find out just how much they 
were entitled to in rate rebate 
and how they should claim it. 
1 Discourtesy * complaint: Mr 
John Davies, MP for Knutsford 
and a former member of the 
Conservative Cabinet, has 
written to the Prime Minister 
complaining of “ gross dis¬ 
courtesy” by Mr Crosland, 
Secretary of State for the 
Environment, in refusing to 
meet a delegation of Cheshire 
MPs on the subject of rate 
increases (John Chartres writes 
from Manchester). 

Business chiefs worried 
at prospects, MP says 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr John Davies, Conservative 
MP for Knutsford and a former 
director-general of the Con¬ 
federation of British Industry, 
said yesterday that messages 
reaching him from business 
leaders both in bis political and 
banking activities reflected their 
concern about prospects for the 
national economv over the next 
year. 

They saw the prospect of 
dwindling gross profits severely 
pinched Detween price control 
and sharply rising costs; of still 
more steeply falling net profits 
after tax. with severe conse¬ 
quences for the generation of 
adequate resources in an enter¬ 
prise; of cutting beck on plan¬ 
ned investment for want of con¬ 
fidence in the future and the 
availability of resources to in¬ 
vest; of the virtual extinction of 
the capital market; and of the 
growing difficulty in offering 
industrial shareholders a better 
deal than investment in local 
authority loans. 

That was a catalogue of sober 
facts, Mr Davies told an east 
Midlands Conservative meeting. 
When Mr Barnett. Chief Secre¬ 
tary of the Treasury, inveighed 
on Wednesday against “ the 
pessimistic talk we are now 
hearing from people who should 
know better” he was falling 
into the trap of confusing pessi¬ 

mistic talk with unpalatable 
facts, Mr Davies continued. 

The Government’s policy with 
the economy seemed to be one 
of drilling out cavities and 
stuffing them with temporary 
fillings. 

In the aftermath of the elec¬ 
tion it might have seemed to the 
Chancellor that there would be 
popular appeal in knocking 
industry about and banding out 
some unearned benefits to all 
and sundry. “But the fact is 
that those giddy amounts are 
starring to be paid for, and in a 
way from which all of us will 
suffer. The cumulative effect | 
of Healeyism and Beanery is 1 
proving a heavy burden for the 
country to bear.” 

Mr William Clark, MP for 
Croydon, South, and joint 
treasurer of the Conservative 
Parry, said at Luton that Mr 
Healey's lip service to profits 
sounded hollow, coming from a 
man who did not save any money 
himself. 

“These socialists are trying 
to appear reasonable because 
they cannot push left-wing 
legislation too far at the 
moment”, Mir Clark said. "But 
give Mr Wilson an overall 
majority and the left-wing tail 
would really wag the dog as we 
have never' seen it wagged 
before. Then the unions would 
be further strengthened, with 
even more monopolistic power.” 

Labour still 
bent on 
more public 
ownership 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Confirming that the Labour 
Government was still deter¬ 
mined to go ahead with an 
expansion of public ownership, 
Mr Heffer. Minister of State 
for Industry, told a meeting at 
Liverpool yesterday that “ be¬ 
cause of our minority situa¬ 
tion" Labour was not in an 
easy position regarding its poli¬ 
cies. 

Nevertheless, he said, “ we 
are not letting the grass grow 
under our feet, and we in the 
Department of Industry are 
actively preparing our plans, 
which are based upon the elec¬ 
tion manifesto and the pro¬ 
gramme carried at the 1973 
Labour Party conference”. 

After quoting from the man¬ 
ifesto, Mr Heffer said the De¬ 
partment of Industry was custo¬ 
dian of much of it, and it would 
not fail in its duties. 

“ The question . of shipbuild¬ 
ing and ship-repair public own¬ 
ership is under active consider¬ 
ation, as is the nationalization 
of the aircraft industry. How 
precisely these industries will 
be publicly owned is a matter 
for discussions which will in¬ 
volve the unions as well as 
other interested groups.” 

There was undoubtedly . a 
crisis in the private enterprise 
system, Mr Heffer said. The 
latest figures issued by the 
Government showed that com¬ 
panies were spending only 5 
per cent more on buying plant 
and equipment to replace old 
equipment, when before the oil 
crisis businesses were planning 
to increase spending by up to 
15 per cent. 

“Tt is very dear that we 
cannot rely entirely or even 
partially on the marker mech¬ 
anism to provide us with the 
investment required to expand 
the production necessary to in¬ 
crease our living standards.” 

The establishment of the 
National Enterprise Board and 
the extension of public owner¬ 
ship was not a matter of dogma 
but “ an absolute necessity if 
we are to get our country’s 
problems solved ”. 

The Government would use 
both the planning agreement 
system and new public enter¬ 
prise to help in regional devel¬ 
opment. “Planning agreements 
will help to ensure that leading 
companies locate their invest¬ 
ment projects in the regions”, 
Mr Heffer said. “With regard 
to new public enterprise, our 
National Enterprise Board, be¬ 
cause it will control a number 
of major and expanding com¬ 
panies, will play a major role in 
the creation of new jobs, and it 
will do this on a planned and 
long-term basis.... 

• We must act directly at the 
level of the giant firm itself. It 
is certainly important that we 
should have industries in 
Britain making profits. We are 
convinced the NEB will contrib¬ 
ute towards this. Profit-making 
itself is not wrong; but profit 
made purely for private inter¬ 
ests is not helpfuL” 

against Mr Craig 
sysSs?5fSS?3 

Cooper, a loader of the moderate appn3yes.» - 
Alliance Party, in Ulster, to take «if ever it was different his 
legal action over a speech by position now is the ^ne as we 
Mr William Craig, the United Prow He is telling 
Ulster UnionistCMlitioa MP at aSaSi-"* 
Westminster, which he gave at 
Oxford on Thursday night. 

Mr Craig »ld the University’s 
Monday Club that Northern Ire¬ 
land "loyalists” would “wage 
civil war in the fullest sense of 
the word ” if they failed to get 
the constitution they wanted. 
There would have to be a “ mili¬ 
tary end to terrorism .if we can¬ 
not negotiate a political end , 
he said.. , ■ ' ‘ 

■Mr Cooper sasd last night: 

‘Do what I say or 1 wm uuuu*, 
shoot and murder V 
Need for' change: Britain has the 
right to insist that the people or 
Northern Ireland accept toe 
authority of Westminster, Mr 
Rees. Secretary of State tor 
Northern Ireland, said in Leeds 
last night. 
' ** Surely it is right that we 

should ask the people oi Nor¬ 
thern Ireland- and in particular 
their elected representatives, 
that they too should be willing -Mr Cooper saatt rast mwe: 

“ To anyone who had any illu- to change former amtndes and 
sion about the motivation and reach an 
_l-j_i_!_!.i.. _c win nt-hon nf different WTStHSiOBS. political principles of Bill Craig 
there r*n no longer be any 

other* of different persuasions.” 
Britain insisted only that any TP"* pan HO iUUKCL ---r- mm 

doubt Hi, latest desuge of fornot 
hate makes it clear that be will 
wage civil war not only if 
Northern Ireland were to- be 
forced into a united Ireland but 

Iretand should involve full 
recognition of the right <tf both 
die majority and the minority 
communities to participate. 

Life jail fc 
five over 
senator’s 
murder 
From Our Correspondem 
Dublin . 

Five men from co Me 
were sentenced at the 
Criminal Court in Dub* 

; terday to life impris 
[ after being convicted t 
dering Senator William 
Fox at Tircooncy, co Moi 
on March 11. 

Thev were also sente 
10 years’ jail for burns 
home of Richard Coui 
Tircooney, where Sedat 
was shot, and a forth 
years for baring firearms 
to appeal was refused. 

The five men were 
McGetrigan, aged 19 
George McDermott, ag 
both of Clones, co Mon 
James Francis McPhiUip 
26. of Church Hill, Clone 
two brothers, Sean K 
aged 28, and Michael X 

I aged 24, of Legnakelly, Cl 

Close Dublin watch on Gaughan funei 

Flixborough visit; Mr Foot, 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment (right), visited the 
wrecked Nypro chemical plant 
at Flixborough, Humberside, 
yesterday but his 45-minute 
tour had to be curtailed be¬ 
cause of danger from falling 
debris as a high wind swept the 
site. 
He had decided to visit the site 
to hear what the people who 
knew about it had to tell, he 

said. Their comxnenta wouJd be 
taken into account when the 
Government decided what form 
of inquiry should be held. 
Later Mr Foot toured villages 
damaged by last Saturday's ex¬ 
plosion, in which 2S people died, 
and talked with homeless, 
people at a caravan ate set up' 
for them. Villagers, at Amcotts 
said they could never feel safe 
a the plant was rebuilt. 

Business News, page 17-J 

Continued from page l 
They will watch dosely this 

morning when the coffin is laid 
in the Franciscan church on a 

. Dublin quayside to see how much 
public sympathy the city feels 
it wants to devote to. Mr 
Gaughan. 

One leading republican who 
will be at the graveside tomor¬ 
row will be Mrs Maire Drumm, 
the vicepresident of Sinn Fein, 
but she said yesterday that she 
did not know who else would 
be there. Mr David O’Connell, 
one of the JERA army couhaTa 
most influential members, must, 
however, be considering a visit 
to the grave, because the Pro¬ 
visionals are convinced that Mr 
Gaughan is only the first in a 
line of dead hanger strikers.. 

Meanwhile, the Irish police 
wore directing most of their 
attention yesterday to the con¬ 

tinuing search for Lord and 
Lady Doaoughmore, who are 
still missing nearly three days 
after they were kidnapped from 
their estate at Clonmel, in co 
Tipperary. The police were 
bravely diking of “important 
leads ” in the case. 

They are more convinced than 
ever that the IRA was behind 
the abduction,' and that three of 
the men wanted for the robbery 
of Sir Alfred Beit’s IS Old 
Masters in co Wicklow earlier 
this year were involved. 

According to • = intelligence 
sources in Northern Ireland, one 
of the sets of fingerprints found 
at Sir Alfred’s home belonged 
to ■ Mr Kcriron McMorrow, the 
former British soldier who is 
wanted for inrerview-by Scot¬ 
land- Yard about the London 
bombings. 

The Garda would not con¬ 
firm yesterday • either this or 

Japanese hope to produce 
no damage’ car bumper 

Attempt to end delay in 
higher pensions fails 

Mr Te(ji Lida, a senior 
engineer of Toyota can, said 
yesterday char protection from 
injury and damage in car acci¬ 
dents could be bought at a price. 
“But there comes a point at 
which it may no longer be cost- 
effective.” 

He told the international con¬ 
ference on experimental safety 

■vehicles, which ended in London 
yesterday, that a reinforced 
bumper, with energy absorbing 
units, fitted to the latest Toyota 
Corolla model on sale in Japan 
had more than halved the cost 
of repairs after a 5 mpfa crash. . 

The cost of such repairs, using 
figures supplied by the Ameri¬ 
can Insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety, was about £75, 
compared with £195 for the 
older type of bumper design. 

Toyota had also studied the 
economic possibilities of a no¬ 

damage bumper system for 
frontal impacts at 10 mph, winch 
was being sought by US insur¬ 
ance companies. 

Toyota expected to develop 
an economically beneficial no¬ 
damage bumper, effective at 5 
mph, for small cars. 
Car recall order: The Transport 
Mfrnstry in Tokyo, has. asked 
Nissan Motor Company to recall 
its Cherry cars produced 

. between January and September, 
1973, which had faulty clutches 
(Agence France-Presse reports). 

About 8*500 of the cars were 
exported, mainly to Britain, Ire¬ 
land, Malta and Cyprus, the 
company said. 

The cable connecting the 
clutch pedal anddie clutch tends 
to snap because of fatigue of the 
metal used at die joint. The 
company has received com plaints 
from about 2,000 Japanese 
owners of the model. 

Masked raider is jailed for 18 years Lord Ba!o1sh s ...« Woman croupier 
From Our Correspondent a group of criminals who worked His brother, Andrew Berridge, SOU SppGftlS - GXpGCtGQ 

Noningham iSK™ g^^jSidfo^tiyMre against sentence : husband to die 9 
Masked raiders who toed to after pleading guilty to the rob- for burglaxy; David Grimes, Stephen Balogh, aged 28, a Mrs Linda CaoJa, a croupier, 

a woman shopkeeper bery charge and to causing aged 28, of GiH Street. No mng- soUcitor’s clerkud son of Lord told a jury at fieteTCrSm 
aged 76 with her scarf and broke grievous bodily harm to Mrs ham, was jaded for three years ^a]oglu Minister of State for Court yesterday of a few 

gSht-mSiftss rSSB 
^amGro^Coun yesterday. *9* aiso admitted SWSf!ASS? SS5wB'SjP S ££& '^SSSL 
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Woman croupier 
■ expected 
husband to die ’ 

Mrs Linda Caola, a croupier, 
told a jury at Exeter Crown 

was sentenced to' 18 years’ im- tape when they broke into their cream salesman, of -Queen’s 
prisonment after pleading guilty flat at Grantham, Lincolnshire, Avenue, Gedfiog, Nottingham- 
to robbing Mrs Annie Godward so chat they could burgle a music shire, was jailed for 30 months 

ing evidence in 
Martin Charles 
14, of the Hotel 

in her shop on November 22. 
loseoh Henry, aged 25, of 

centre next door. after plea 
jailed for 30 months Mr John Vinelort, QC, open- SjgjK 
ding guilty to five Ing Mr Balogb’s appeal against fff°ur e 

: obtaining goods by his six-month jail sentence for SJ, t'a?t0XL Club Casino, 

By Our Labour Correspondent 
Talks aimed at ending the dis¬ 

pute which is delaying prepara¬ 
tions for payment of increased 
pensions due next month foiled'. 
last nighti Leaders of Civil Ser¬ 
vice unions are expected to 
decide today to continue' their 
industrial action. 

A personal appeal to call off 
the disruption from Mrs Castle,1 
Secretary of State for Social 
Services, left the executive of 
tiie department's section of the 
Civil and Public Services Asso¬ 
ciation unmoved. The association 
is seeking a cash bonus for-over- 
time involved in upratmg. 
pensions. The Government has 
offered only a holiday bonus of. 
up to three days. ■- 

At a meeting with Mr Len 
Murray, general secretary of the 
TUC, and senior union leaders 
yesterday morning, Mr William . 
Kendall, general secretary of the 
association, was given a warning 
that if the refusal to handle work 
on the pension increases is not 
called off the TUC will make a 
“positive statement” about the 
dispute next week. ' 

As TUC leaders see the 
association's action as a-threat 
to the “ social contract” with 
tire Government, this must be 
interpreted as a threat that the 
association will be disowned by 
the other unions. Such a move 
would probably harden rank-' 
and-file feelings in many 
departmental offices in favour 
of - continuing the industrial - 
action. 
Scanlon warning: Mr Hugh 

Scanlon, president of the 
Amalgamated Union of Engi¬ 
neering Workers, warned the 

^Government yesterday not to 
betray the unions and accept a 
watered-down version of , its 
proposed industrial relations 
legislation because of its 
“politically delicate, position” 
(the Press Association reports). 

- ' He said that if the Conserva¬ 
tives and.Liberals succeeded.in. 
gaining important amendments 
in the Trade Union and Labour 
Relations BaB now before Par¬ 
liament, the Government must 
go to the country. 
, Writing in his union’s journal, 
Mir.Scanlon concludes i “If the 
Labour Government eventually 
finds itself faced by the mutila¬ 
tion of the BIB* the challenge ! 
must be answered with a Gen¬ 
eral Election and anything less 
will be seen as a betrayal of the 
whole trade union-movement. 

“The Government should 
make it clear that the legislation 
will go through bn time, using 
whatever parliamentary devices 
are. available-: to secure its 
success. 

“The previous Tory Govern¬ 
ment adopted a stabler approach 
-with die old Act'and, since it is 
now industrial peace that is at 
stake, the .Labour Government 
should noc heskaxe to follow the 
Tory example.” 

Voices that were silent when 
the Tories took that line of 
action would no doubt clamour 
when k was adopted by a Labour 
Government, he said. * 

leading article, page 13 

whether he may have b 
volved in the abduction 
Donoughmores, although 
expressed considerable i 
in calking to Mr McMor 

The Donoughmorei’ 
Jaritv was demonstrate 
Thursday night in Cloxune 
600. people attended a n 

.to express their anger 
kidnapping- The mayor 
town, Alderman Jr.hn 
said that there were 
images of nationalism an 
sometimes crimes were 
mined in ks name. 

“It may not be ger 
known that the Donoug 
family and their home hav 
a haven of sanctuary for 
of our people who in our f 
history felt in need of si 
and rest in times when 
arms were raised against t! 
he said. 

Writ over Lor 
Arran’s 
attack on Iris! 

A High Court write al 
defamation has been taki 
by Mr Laurence 0*Kar 
Irishman, against Lord . 
who attacked the Irish 
weekly newspaper col uni 
week. The private rivi 
alleges that Lord Arran, 
an Irish landowner, was 
of libel and slander. 

Mr O'Kane, aged 33, a b 
in Mitcham, Surrey, said: 
day: “lam going to servr 
him personally. It will gi 
a lot more pleasure. I am 
this as a private citizen, r 
a member of any organize 

MrO’Kane, aged 33, a b 
in Mitcham, Surrey, and a 1 
of the Price sisters’ patents 
he was serving the unit as 
vate citizen “ not as a me ml 
any organization ”. He sai 
had called at Lord Arran’s 1 
on Wednesday but had 
told Lord Arran would m 
back until Monday. 

Mr O’Kane, from Straf 
Northern Ireland, said thep 
had told him that the Dir- 
of Public Prosecutions was 
sidering his allegation of c 
nal incitement to racial ha 

Flight from home 
Mrs Florence Smyth, age 

who had never before left 
home on Rathlin Island, 
miles off the coast of co An 
was flown by army helicopt 
a mainland hospital yestt 
after she suffered head ini 
in a fall. 

loseoh Henry, aged 25, of The driver in that raid, Mel- charges ot obtaining goods by his six-month jail sentence tor 
Hampton Street, Nottingham, rifle Berridge, aged 26, of Sher- means of a stolen Access card, contempt of court, said Mr tDur days before 
said by the prosecution to be wood Cottages, Nottingham, was He asked for 35 similar offences Balogh had “ drifted on the MrTrwj «?» c 
another of the “ Roebuck Gang ”, jailed for seven years. to be considered. surface of things for many qtJSSr ^iSC 

years ”. He added : “ He has not 
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Badger dig 
costs four 
men £200 

New complaint against 
engineering union 

In what was believed to be the By Our Labour Correspondent 
first case of its kind, four men a rresu campiamr aueguis accept a jwm iae " xeming ~ He was atteadmg court on 
were each fined £50 yesterday at unfair industrial practice by the shop. ' „, , behalf of a firm of solicitors at 
Wiasford Magistrates’ Court, Amalgamated Union of Engi- Mr McCool added; “I said I Albans trial. “In the 

“ Solicitor on Mr Balogh’s behalf. 
- He said that Mr Balogh, of 

111II11 Ladbroke Grove, Nottirrg B51L 
London, was married with'two 

a spot welder and would have to young children. 
-» inK ** CArtflnw 91 __ fresh complaint alleging accept a job in the “fettling 

were each fined £50 yesterday at unfair industrial practice by the shop. 
••r-_e_i f'niiit I A TTnUn nf 17naS. Uv 

tection Act, 1973, which came Mr Alexander Joseph McCool, 
into force in January. aged 52, a welder, of Holland 

A fifth man was acquitted Road, East Ham, London told the 

Mr Alexander Joseph McCool, stop me getting into the factory 
aged. 52, a welder, of Holland altogether.” together.” He had to visit a hospital. 

Sir John Donaldson, President and while there saw a lorry A fifth man was acquittea Road, East Ham, London told the sir jonn Donaldson, President anu wnxie xnere saw* . 
after the magistrates found there court that his employers, Delan- of the Industrial Court, said Mr discharging a load of nitrous 
was no case to answer. air Ltd, car heater manufac- McCool did not appear to have oxide. He picked'_up half a 

turers, of Barking, Essex, had any cause of action against his cylinder and put it in his brief- 
. „ „ suspended him three weeks ago employers, but did appear to case- He was arretted when he 

T In I ATI PS) ||C TOr after he refused to show his have grounds for alleging, an coUected the cylinder from the 
L11A1V/11 AUEW card to a shop steward, unfair industrial practice by the public gallery of another court. 
XIT? mnnirt/ He had since shown his card union. He ordered a full hearing He was charged with the theft 
fME. ISli|UlLj antj 20 weeks’ arrears of on June 18 of Mr McCool’s com- of the cylinder, but was taken 

The Transport and General subscriptions, but bad been in- plaint, which Is being brought before Mr Justice _ Melfmti j shot Miss Andre after she had 
Workers’ Union yesterday formed by union officials that under section 101 of the Indus- Stevenson, who committed. him I pleaded with him to quieten 
joined in the demands for an he could not resume his job as trial Relations Act. to jail lor contempt. J down, 
inquiry into Labour Party affairs 
in the North-east. 

The union’s general executive 
council in London supported a 
call from its northern regional 
executive for an investigation 
to be carried out by the party. 

NOON TODAY 

Inquiry panel far nurses pay review named 
Details of the nurses’ iude- members are: Mr H. W. Atch- payment. But nurses had. re- Instead, the department has 

a fit to appoint several rnern- 
* of the doctors’ review 
el, which suggests that the 
lew is being seen as an intro* 

nnco«4i»- itffumc —, ' ' Utraveson, rroiessor or raw, panel, wmeo suggests coat loo 
Lieserter reiuma announced yesterday by. Mrs King’s College London; Dame backdated to April L so they review is being seen as an intro* 

Mr Walter William TalbffL Secretary of State for Mary Green, former headmis- have got a few more wjunds in ductoty* exercise to the doctors' 
aged 73,_ who deserted ha Royal She said she tress, Kidbrooke Comprehen- .™“f„ pockets to tide them own ^ inquiry rather than 
Navy ship m Canada iQ 1920 and hnrW it could be completed by sive Svcboal, London; Mr L W. / concemratmg on nurses’ pay in 
gave himself up to officers in the hoped Macdonald, chairman, Lloyds The Royal College of Nursing its own right-** 
Prince of Wales’s frigate, Jnta- late summer. ’ and Scottish Ltd; Mrs Dorothy said last night that it was Chamnamie for nrotestersi 
tpr in San Diego, California, .«T !«,«„. that Lord Ralsburv. WaHriai-hurn dirartn>- Ynriiie. “ verv satisfied with the distine- mpagne t«r . proreswcs i 

-i 11 

mjLi jiffiiB IT fi 'iTKf 

priirn 
mP!m 1* -1 iTi -■! 

_  „ late summer. ’ and Scottish Ltd; Mrs Dorothy said last night that it was chomomme for nrotesters t 
ter, in San Diego, CaMorma, .«i know that Lord Halsbury, Wedderburn, director, Indus- “very satisfied with riie distiim- i S 
earlier tins year, arrived from inquiry chairman, and his trial Sociology Unit, Imperial uished names” on the commS- S^i^^mpame £*5 

**• concentrating on nurses’ pay in 
The Royal College of Nursing Its own right-** 

an honourable discharge. 

Holiday thoughts — 
Children often seem to ^ stcaCtxire and levels 

effectiveness of an inquiry for Mrs Castle said the inquiry 
which the nurses have been was ready to receive evidence, 
asking for so long-* It had asked both sides of the 

The inquiry will examine die Whitley Couatil to submit writ- 

aoaeiy. . rice Employees (COHSE). said S|aK broughr our two bottles 
Mrs Castle said the inquiry castle had “dearly of champagne for the 20 demon- 

was ready to receive evidence, underestimated the deep anger strators on the instructions of 
It had asked both sides of the among Britain’s nurses, 40JK10 the. brewery sponsoring the 
Whitley Council to submit writ- 0f whom last month took home event Mrs Castle was attending, 
ten evidence by Jane 30. .less than £10 a week." Nurses That ms the presentation of 

** I have now given them the needed an interim award the Midland “ Man of the Year-" 
assurances which they asked immediately. awarf to Mr Jack Ashley, 
about the membership of the The National Local Govern* Labour MP for Stoke-on-Trent, 
committee, its terms Of refer- ment Officers Association South, for his work as a social 

QU u—J , -, 7 -yum _ nuawives , , buv»> —v -—-—  —^ _*»* lilt iwuvuu wwu wu.hix- wuuui IUI w-w-~ W—-— 

The SundcQ> Times _ launcaes a Nurses’ Midtrives* Whitley committee, its terms of refer- ment Officers Association South, for his work as a social 
children’s. competition w a Council, with particular refer- ence and the speed with which (NalgoJ said it was a bitter campaigner. Mrs Castle spoke 
family cruise as first prize, ion- encet0 current claim. it hopes to report, disappointment “and a snub to nurses's representatives de- 
testante will be asked to Lord Halsbury is chairman of She was aware that some both to us and the TUC ** that monstrating outside the hotel, 
their holiday thoughts by com- L-oru . Dentists’ nurses were demanding money the committee contained no She urged them to wait for the 
pletmg a strip cartoon. Review Body The committee * on the table “ as an interim union representatives. result of the inquiry. result of the inquiry. 
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Trast denies influencing executive of NCCL 

iced strategically just 
» miners’ debate .their 
; next month. ■ 
ey* Secretary of State' 
f, has accepted in prin- 
National Coal Board’s 
vitalizing the industry 
: size -of the sum to be 
as not been agreed. 
I be modernized, and 
died Selby coalfield, 
ploitation, will get the 
Opencast coal output 
rreased by half to 15 
is a year. 
ey, the National Coal 
1 leaders- of the -coal 
nions will meet again 
: to haggle over the 
to be allocated for in-" 
a coal. The coal board 

.' sed capital expendi- 
i extra £600m in the 
:□ the 1980s, on top -of 

a year already re^ 
ieet new capital costs. 
Son to meeting the 
eguireraents proposed 
les of the industry to 
jut put, the Govero- 
kage of measures will 
a . strong “soda! 
designed to meet'the 
ierances about, fman- 
osaiion for victims of 
tiasis, the dust disease 
00 men a year. Bigger, 
for miners are also 

jact of Mr Varley’s 
n of the future role 
the country’s energy 
dearly designed to 

eat out of the wages 
he annual conference 
ional Union of Mine- 
m Llandudno next 
Delegates .are being 

istry defends Change 
‘super’Harrier " 

stanhope- 
jrrespondent' 

minisiry sources 
defended the Gov- 

decision to withdraw 
artner in the AngJo- 
rroject to develop-att 
successor to the 

arrier “jump jet**. 
1 been given by the 
a three-year period 

o decide whether to 
y back as a full part 
said. 

cs fear that as time 
Americans will be in- 
unwilling to allow 
(panics back as any- 

erwise all-American 
he decision may cost 
* lead in the market 
U take-off aircraft, 

tnowrledscment . of 
I<fele5-*s experience la 
:e-off technology, the 
tes bad said it would 
Britain as an equal 

the AV-1S project, 
rirain would pay only 
the estimated £300m 
>r costs. 
Iririsb Government is 

pay only a token 
or the time being, 
ceep a foothold in the 
the first 12 months, 

ision by Mr Mason, 

Secretary of State for Defence, 
was forced on him by the Ameri¬ 
cans two months ago. Until then 
AV-16 bad been an tmhurned, 
inexpensive research programme 
clearly in the interests of both 
countries. • 

The Americans' 'decided, how¬ 
ever, that the . United States 
Marines needed a “super” 
Harrier, with more range - and 
payload than the existing one, 
about 1981. Accordingly . they 
insisted cm rapid progress- and 
are pressing Congress for funds. 

But Britain will have no real 
need for an advanced Harrier 
until at least five years after 

to replace the RAFs Jaguar auu 
existing Harrier aircraft. The 
Government Is reluctant to opt 
so decisively "foq an 'advanced 
Harrier at this-stager • ‘ 

Another argument which has 
-weighed heavDy wi^*te Masrm 
■ is that the costs of fell partici¬ 
pation in : AV-16 would- .reach 
their peak. at ,aboqr the Same 
time as those for tfae Mnlti-Role 
Combat Aircraft .(JIRCA)^ the 
strike-interceptor.-which Britain 
is building with Germany and 
Inly. . 

Critics argue" -that ' Britain 
should have - kept- -her equal 
rights in AV-16, at -least foe a 
year or. two, to _ have- BAFre- 
qmremencs built into the design 

can have I In 

»n names 
cial Services 

• lent 
• women are to be 
j have passports in 
den names if they 
■arisfacrory evidence ” 
use the names for all 
Their passports will 
iorsed “ the holder is 
if ... " unless they 

named women who 
?er adopted their 

name have been 
y the practice of the 
>fficc endorsing their 
with their husbands’ 
•jnst their wishes. It 
•appeued to divorced 
ho have reverted to 
den names, despite 
•sts. 
sport Office now says 
sing their husbands’ 
a, if they use their 
imes for professional 
nave their passport's 
4 professionally known 

women who retain 
iden names for all 
can have passports 

hout. reference to the 
The Passport Office 

equest, endorse their 
when they travel 

th their husbands. 

Maureen 
sain 
from jail. 

aureen Bingham was 
1 Hoikway jail yester- 
serving 20 months .of 
a half year sentence- 

ailed for helping her 
former Sub-Lieutenant 
it bam, of the Royal 
mill secrets to Russia, 
ing a 21-ycar sentence 
/ood Scrubs- 
igham. aged 36, said. 
; to get work in a bov . 
e is understood to be ’ 
accommodation, found 
y rbe prison autlsori- 
2 Bast Und of London, 
pcs soon to *?c her 
ire n azaln. Three of 
being looked after in 

.h'-rr. County Council 
home. 

c." in:;' irf-i Mrs Bing- 
?lr Dar.-id Jonas,, her 

Special secunty 
for Vermeer 
. Special security devices have 
been installed at--Kenwood 
House art gallery, Hampstead, 
London, where the' dm Ver¬ 
meer, “The Guitar Player!\ 
has been rehung after its theft 
in February and recovery in a 
London churchyard inMay. . 

Attendance figures et the gal¬ 
lery have risen greatly since; its 
return- - • 

Arms dealers case for . - 
a licence refused. . 

Mr Kevin Kavanagh,nn Hish- 
born arms dealer, has lost MS 
fight at Bodmin . Crown Court; 
Cornwall for an arms dealer’s 
licence to help to 7 establish- a 
gun-making ’ factory : m ■ Corn¬ 
wall; but Judge Will cock, QC, 
on Thursday allowed, “ with 
some reluctance”, bis appeal 
against police refusal, to ..SXvfi 
him a .shotgun certificate. . 

Jail for child stealing ; 'f. 
Mrs Nora Anna.Well*.aged 

45, of Brentwood Lane. Tooring. 
London, was jailed at the Cen¬ 
tral Criminal Court yesterday 
for 18 months for child stealing. 
She was said to have -taken » 
child, aged 13 months, from out¬ 
side a cleaner’s shop in Arndale 
Walk, Wandsworth, but was 
Stopped by a shop assistant.' ' 

£33,000 trawler fond 
.- The Hull Trawler Skippers’ 
Guild fund for dependants of 36 
men lost in the rrawJer Gaul in 
February, and other: lost fisher- 
men, exceeded. £33jO0O when it 
dosed yesterday. . .* 

Ferry strike over ' : V. 
- Ferry sailings on the Stran¬ 
raer-Lame Irish service .are/to 
be resumed, today after a strike 
by. crews dyer cargo handling 
and fanday payments, • 

j Mine exploded ; .. 
I A 6ft. SJXKJib mine trawled-np 
j by a fishing boat off: Walton o» 
1 the Naze, Essex, was exploded 
i off the coast yesterday. 

! Hea vy lorries ban ; 
!• Lorries more than three thus 
; In weight arc to he banned from 
[ the centre of Wisbech, Cam- 
l bridgesbirc. - 

Student fanaticism6 a 
threat to education’ 

plans for sustaining, the coal in¬ 
dustry, -' 
Scottish demands; Die.Scoaish 
area of the National union of 
Mine workers wrQ consider some 

- radical resolutions over, pay aad< 
conditions when delegates meet 
in Aberdeen off Wednesday for 
the aiignaj conference -•• - 

■ The agenda, " released yester¬ 
day, contains a demand Tor an 
immediate four-day - .‘worlriiiu 
week, with hours-calculated 
from the time a TnhMrCTterg the E'it .gaoes: unnl lie leaves. Ibis 

as been put forward by -the 
Scottish executive committee.. - 

Other, demands are forTenre- 
meat a£ 60 on '90 per cent of 
wages, and HiHrinrom wages- of 
£50 a. week for surface workers, 
£55 for- underground workers 
and. £65 for face workers.- •. V 
Ofl dispute ends : :The 800 pro¬ 
cess-workers at the BP refinery 
at Grangemouth, who- struck 
two weeks ago and caused'Scot¬ 
land’s' worst fuel shortage.-since 
the war, . voted- yesterday to 
return to work. (Ronald JFanx 
yrrrtes from Grangemouth). .. 

-A1 mass meeting' agreed to 
send to arbitration their claim 
for £60D-a-year shaft allowance. 
Meanwhile, the men.accepted-;a 
£540 offer- which, is. more than 
£100 a year above their ureseut 
allowance. 

Petrol rankers began..to,take 
supplied to fuel-starved : custo. 
me'rs throughout- centra l ‘ Scot¬ 
land. and BP said deliveries 
would, continue round the clock 
until tiie situation 'returhed.'.td 
normal. Within two day?. all 
first priority .customers.in' indus¬ 
try, public transport and. the 
hospital service .should- .have 
ample supplies, and' the cpm- 

- expects that demand mD 

tax evasion 
- Britain , loses mpBons of 

pounds each 'year because build- 
ing - !mb-coiitracMrs “on rhe 
lump * pay no tax. Deputy Judge' 
Hart-Leverton and-at Kingston 
upon Thames Crown Court- yes¬ 
terday. Sentencing jobs KUcswr- 
Iey, an Irish ;aft-contractor, to a 
year’s imprisonment, be-'said 
that 'tiuy type of offence was' 
too prevalent/;:; ' . , ,. 

Mr kilcawley^.aged'37, of Lich¬ 
field Road, Griddewood, London, 
was appearing for sentence after 
pleading, gufity'to using a forged 
tax-exemption -certificate and 
forged exemption vouchers. He 
admitted •’evading • more than 
£5,000 ha tax and asked for 10 
timuar dEfohceato betaken into 
consideratibxi.- ' . -..- 

.He was also sentenced to 12 
months* -iujtrrisoznnent, - to run,. 
concurrently; . dn: ’ tiiree fraud 
charges, and fined' £500 and 
orctered to w £80 restitution 
and up to &SQ of his legal costs. 

Bfehtencing; him, the - - judge 
said: “He me j ority of citizen s 
in tius ndunriy- have fo bear an 
ever:increasiag7b'\irden of taxa¬ 
tion-which fETeypay”. The baUd-' 
.ing trad? bad a bad name. “ One 
smallpertctf-tbe community can 
caUSe losses *-of mxLUohs rof 
pounds. This country is in finan¬ 
cial difficulty and needs, all the 
money ft can get Hospitals and 
schools need to be: built ”. 

He was sure tills case was jiist 
the tip' of an iceberg. The prac¬ 
tice must be stopped and such, 
swindles would not he tolerated. 

By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

The fanaticism ;of some stu¬ 
dents who refused to listen to 
unpalatable points of view was 
denounced yesterday as the 
greatest single threat to educa¬ 
tion by Mrs Williams, Secretary 

of State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection. 

Mrs Williams, who was mini¬ 
ster of state with responsibility 
for higher education in the pre¬ 
vious Labour government; said 
she would not speak to any stu¬ 
dent body until they were will¬ 
ing to hear, alternative views 
expressed.' 

■ She joins a growing list of 
ministers -who have registered 
their objection to ihe decision 
of the National Union of Stu¬ 
dents not to allow “fascist” or 
“racist * speakers to address 
university audiences. The deri¬ 
sion, taken in April,-is to be de¬ 
bated again by union delegates 
at a - special conference next 
Saturday. . . 

Mrs Williams told the cen¬ 
tenary conference of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Head Mistresses in 
London: “The greatest single 
threat to education -is not the 
theories of one political side or 
the other, but a strange recru¬ 
descence of a crude faitb- 
fanatirism which says it does not 
wish to: listen to beliefs it does 
not want to hear.. 

“ It is more this resolution of 
the National Union of Students 
that I fear than its attempts to 
produce public accountability of 
the universities.” 

Having praised most young 

people for their idealism, and 
their rejection of hypocrisy, Mrs 
Williams was speaking of the 
others who were inspired by a 
faith of a “ stranger kind ”. 

. It was based on a rebirth of 
simple dogmas and supersti¬ 
tions, she said. It could be seen 
in the schools, in the spread of 
interest in the occult and the 
simplest forms of evangelism, 
similar to those of the seven¬ 
teenth and eighteenth centuries. 
The movements of the. left were 
based on a secular faith groping 
for certainty in an age of uncer¬ 
tainty and for some way of 
guidance by which to live. 

Eadier bliss Jean Wilks, the 
association’s president, was 
applauded when, she said the 
association could not give even 
tacit approval to teacher mili¬ 
tancy in support of better 
salaries. 

She said: “ Many of Us know 
from the position in our own 
schools that children are suffer¬ 
ing, and seriously, from the ac¬ 
tions of some teachers in striv¬ 
ing for better pay and conditions. 
We do not think these methods 
are right; nor do we think they 
are ultimately effective." 
Public schools: Both major 
political parties were' criticized 
for their attitude to independent 
schools last night by Mr Stephen 
McWarters, headmaster of Clif¬ 
ton College, Bristol 

. He told parents and old boys 
of the school: “ It .is a pity that 
one [party] leaves independent 
schools to their own devices to 
sink or swim in political cur¬ 
rents; the Other seems bent on 
making them more expensive 
and exclusive/* 
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A ran^kable woridwide lnmted edition of Sir 
/■VWinstoii Oiuixihitt’scompletewoitois being. 
issued liy the library of Imperial History to 
commemorate his centenary. . Produced in 
assodatioawitheleyenmajorBritisIi, American, 
and Canadian publishing houses, it is the first 
such collection ever available, and the only 
complete collection which is legafiy perims- 
able until mteroational copyright expires next 
‘century. *v 

/Each of die' 34 hand-bound volumes in.the 
edition is being produced to an exceptional 
fine-art standard of .file land usually reserved 
for rare and expensive presentation copies of 
single volumes. The text paper, which has a 
working life of not less than 500 years, was 
expressly created by the U.S. library of_ Con¬ 
gress and the British Museum for .their own 
archives- The English calfsldn. vellum bindings 
are so individually distinctive that each single 
bookis in effect an original in its own right 

'■-Now, with the first volumes in the hands of 

hundreds of subscribers throughout the world 
-in America, Canada, Australia, South Africa, 
and New Zealand as well as Britain-it may be 
appropriate to describe the edition in their 
words rather than those of the Library. 

What they, think, as it were, of what we said, 
as well as of what we have done. 

With only a thousand sets expressly reserved 
for the United Kingdom, the availability of the 
edition is clearly extremely limited. Once fully 
subscribed no further sets will ever again be 
published-and the cost subsequently of acquir¬ 
ing a full set from an original owner is likely to 
be considerably higher than the present pur¬ 
chase price of £945. 

As a British naval officer said after receiving 
his first volume in March: “I daresay there wifi 
be many who will kick themselves for allowing 
such an opportunity to slip past them ” 

If-you have ever had to feck yourself before, 
please complete the application form below 
promptly. 

B K, I mink, amagniSaatproancficai. 
Edittenmo.2L,Britain. .. i. \- 

I wfeh to congratsi^eyoaniostsnKeielv onfoeexceBent 
woikycmhavcprQduocd.Tlxtbmdingis most impressive and 
so is the qualfty of tbepaper and printing. 
Editiortno.491,Portugal■ - -' i.-.. v ' 

It is a privilege to be allowed to become a possessor of these 
Noble Volumes. _ . - ■ . r : l ' 
Et£sianno*223tBritain. . 

Ldidtmito.2034, YirgmuL, USA 

I-wooId like to complimentall concerned on away fins 
production.: 
Edition no. 20, Britain. -. 

Tkey-make mo feel tidier already. .“ * 
Edirian m.455B Britain. 

The book merits mfaSfte high praise that has been accorded 
■the CoTkction. 
EcEtkmno. 5 12, New Zealand. ’ 

We are ddlghted with the format and the esceUent quality 
of the binding and the whole appearance. 
Edition no. 3593 Canada. 

I have ms doobt that this beautiful edition will prove to be a 
valuable investment. 
Edition m.255, Britain. , . . 

Jt surpasses my expecfciticins.and certainly meets the 
standards set out in your introducto? literature. 
Edition no. S59t South Africa. 

Hosts of people will want it. 
Edition no.297, Britain. 

Magnificent. A very great thrill. 
Edition no. 4, Canada. 

I am satisfied that the qualify and beauty of the edition nKets 
my expectations. 
Edition no. 5S9, Australia. 

May I say bow gratefbll am to you for the privily of 
possessing them. 
Edition no. 2595, Nor York USA. 

This book will be a very proud possession. 
Edition no. 301, Britain. 

The first volume came as a complete surprise and made a 
profound Impression. 
EtUtion no. 2083, Canada. 

I think ft is a great achievement thal^this book is soacemate 
in these times. 
Edition no. 115, Britain. 

QUOTE * ' To-1h©Hhraiy Imperial History, 44-45 Museum Street, London WCJA ILY.Tel: 01-242 3931. I QUOTE 

JBy Sir Robert Mensies > j 
Srime Minister of Australia.. ■ 

r -193%41ll949~66.. |. 

.“Hi is only when yon see it i 
that you realise what a j' 

genius ChurriuUwas. To {. 
- have aunfiorm set, I 

/ beautifully bound,..will be | 
' .igc^privilegemthe j 

. years to come. ® r 

^ Reservation Form 
\ Please xesaster my application as a subscriber to the 34-voluntc Sir Winston Churchill Centenary 
g Edition, puWisbed in an edition limited to 3,000 vorldmdo, at the snarawwd pries oT£M3.* 

I understand that the first volume is ready for immediate tieibery and lhat the edition will be 
u. completed by November 1975.1 recognise that no volume can be purchased singly or other than as 
r part of the complete Collected Works. - . 

□ I enclose a deposit of £95 to sccnre my reserva¬ 
tion and will pay the balance then due by 30 

"t—*“~ *~ —— ..  -— monthly psymcdts of£35. 
: - (Casbpricv/U45.) 

. . ■ ■■■-—■-■ m ■ -- OI enclose a deposit of£20u to secure my reserva¬ 
tion and will pay the balance then due by 24 

'rr-:----— month/y payments of £15. 
(Cash pnee £1,040.1 

-i——-—I---- □ 1 enclose my cheque for £945 in outright pay- 
.... meni for the edition. 

——■- — - — Cheques or mowv orders should be made 
payable to Tbc Library of Imperial Histoiy- 

•YaMintfx United Kingdom only. ComBthmsofsaleytiR befnnusked to each success]dapphcsKl. 

• ■ gmflntd in England No. 5Q9S33 

Bv the Baroness 
Spencer-Churchill 

“This is the first complete 
edition of my husband's 
books and I think its 
publication would have 
given him enormous 
pleasure.... I rejoice to 
think that he will be 
remembered not oniy for^ 
achievements as a statesman 
bnt also for his lore and 
mastery of the Eaciish 
Langua^/" 
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WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS 

Nato declaration off 
ice as US-Europe 
links grow warmer 
From David Cross 
Brussels,- June 7 

The improvement is relations 
between the United States and 
Europe, manifest in Washington 
end European capitals in recent 
days, has been boosted by rvro 
further developments in Brus¬ 
sels today. 

At Nato headquarters per¬ 
manent representatives were 
today putting the finishing 
touches to a new declaration of 
Atlantic Alliance principles due 
to be unveiled officially at the 
meeting of Nato Foreign Min¬ 
isters in Ottawa in -10 days’ time. 

At the same time Mr William 
Eberle, President Ninon’s 
special trade adviser, and Sir 
Christopher Soames, the EEC 
Commissioner for external rela¬ 
tions, were winding up two days 
of what they both agreed were 
* extremely good ” discussions. 

The Nato declaration, which 
was put on ice while-American 
relations with Europe were at a 
low ebb, is expected to be pub¬ 
lished as a separate document 
at the Ottawa meeting. This 
would be a compromise between 
Dr Kissinger’s original desire 
for a grandiose declaration to 
set Atlantic relations on a new 
footing as Nato was celebrating 
its twenty-fifth' anniversary and 
the position of some European 
countries, such, as France, who 
have been suspicious of the 
whole concept. 

According to informed 
sources, the updated draft text 
is sufficiently general and 
vague to be almost certainly 
acceptable to all 15- member 
countries. 

Final details still have to be 
worked out by the Foreign 
Ministers themselves in Ottawa 
on June 18-and 19. Some remain¬ 
ing problematic passages, such 
as references to a separate 
European identity, and im¬ 
proved consultations between 
European nations and the 
United States, are expected to 
be resolved'then. 

The EEC-United States talks, 
which were part of the continu¬ 
ing semi-annual consultations oh 
trade, covered a wide spectrum, 
ranging from the sensitive ques¬ 
tion of agricultural trade to 
environmental problems. . 

Az a joint press, conference. 
Sir Christopher made it clear 
that the Community was. anxious 
to see the forthcoming multi¬ 
lateral .trade negotiations under 
the .auspices of the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
(Gati). under way as quickly as 
possible. 

In the wake of the energy 
crisis and rising raw material 
prices, with the danger of pro¬ 
tectionism greater than. ever 
before .it was essential that 
everyone should get together to 
foster greater international 
trade cooperation, he said. 

. Progress on the new round of 
Gatt talks is being held up while 
the trade Bill authorizing the 
United States Government to 
negotiate on certain points is 
passing through' Congress. Mr 
Eberle, who is under pressure 
from die Community to. speed 
the Bill, said today he was 
“ very hopefulthat it would be 
approved by Congress some 
time this summer 

Dr Kissinger confident 
Atlantic Alliance is firm 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 7 

Dr Henry Kissinger last night 
bounced back from his bruising 
news conference to speak some 
warmly confident words about 
United States-European rela¬ 
tions. 

Attending a reception for Nato 
parliamentarians—within hours 
of the double defeat in the 
Senate of efforts to force uni¬ 
lateral cuts in American forces 
overseas—the Secretary of State 
clearly wanted to put the dire 
sounding disagreements of last 
spring behind the Atlantic Alli¬ 
ance. 

At that time President Nixon 
himself came close to threaten¬ 
ing to bring home American 
forces if Europe would not co¬ 
operate in other policies. 

Now, said Dr Kissinger, “if 
we look at our relatior&hip in its 
proper perspective we know the 
basic relationship is' firmand 
that the direction in which we 
are going is clear ” 

Dr Kissinger reaffirmed old 
pledges. “ The United States has 
always favoured, and continues 
to favour, a united Europe ", he 
said. That unity did not need to 
be defined through opposition 
to the United States, but Europe 
would not always agree and if it 
wished to disagree, then, he 
said, self-disparagingly, “ We 
will bear this with the patience, 
goodwill, grace and restraint for 
which we are noted." 

He went on: “ Obviously a 

united Europe will seek its own 
identity. We do not wish to 
transpose a Europe of the Nine 
into an organization of 10 He 
said that the “ family quarrel ” 
of the pasr year had clarified 
questions of “bow much unity 
do we want and how much di¬ 
versity can we stand ", 

Dr Kissinger said the United 
States would not knowingly 
sacrifice European interests to 
negotiations with other powers, 
and promised a “major effort” 
to keep in close touch with 
allies. 

While he predicted good 
chances of signing, at last, the 
long-haggled over Nato “decla¬ 
ration ” at the ministerial meet¬ 
ing in Ottawa next week, he re¬ 
called that there were more im¬ 
portant things. 

“ Remember ”, he told the 
parliamentarians. “ that the 
vitality of the alliance has been 
reflected in the attitude of its 
leaders and.witb the conviction 
of its peoples and not in legal 
documents established as for¬ 
mal obligations”. 

Although Dr Kissinger made 
no direct mention of it, .there 
was jubilation at the State De¬ 
partment Nato reception over 
the defeat in the Senate of the 
so-called “ Mansfield amend¬ 
ments-” on troop reductions. 
The vote was '54—-35 against a 
phased reduction of 125,000 
men; and 46—44 against a 
reduction, of 76,000 men. 

The belief-today is that Dr 
Kissinger’s prestige, after all, 
saved the day. 

Bomb shatters Haiti 
patrol boat 

Miami, June 7.—A bomb 
shattered a Haitian Government 
patrol boat in dry dock for 
repairs at Miami river marina. 

Chinese to build . 
stadium in Uganda 

Kampala, June 7.—China is 
to build a national stadium in 
Uganda large enough to seat 
40,000 people. 

Brutalities 
recounted by 
Yom Kippur 
prisoners 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv. June 7 ■ 

Israel prisoners of war re- gstriated after eight months of 
yrian captivity unfolded re¬ 

ports of brutality by their jailers 
in interviews today. They spoke 
of atrocities during the first four 
months of. their captivity after 
die Yom Kippur war and of 
marked improvement after the 
first visit by Red Cross repre¬ 
sentatives. 

Gabi Gerzon, aged 30, a Sky- 
hawk pilot, said he had para¬ 
chuted down unhurt after his 
aircraft was hit by ground fire 
but his interrogators smashed his 
leg in the first day of question¬ 
ing. 

He declined to give details of 
the interrogation, but .said be 
was thrown into a cell and denied 
medical attention for a fortnight. 
A' medical orderly then in¬ 
spected him and that same‘eve¬ 
ning he was sent to hospital and 
his left leg amputated below the 
knee. . 

The newspaper Moon V re¬ 
ported today at least one soldier 
died under interrogation. Ac¬ 
cording to the paper, the man 
was not brought back to his 
room after the third day of 
questioning and a soldier who 
shared the hospital room was 
told he had had a heart attack. 
The paper did not identify the 
victim or the source of ine 
information. . 

According to ,a report m 
Yediot Haronot, the navigator 
of an Israel Phantom brought 
down near Damascus was shot 
deadly a MiGl7 pilot as be 
was descending by parachute. 

Qatana, Syria, June 7.—' 
Wounded Syrian prisoners of 
was just repatriated today 
accused Israel of ill-treating 
them and neglecting to give.them 
proper medical treatment. 

“Though we treated Israel's 
prisoners wirh every possible 
care, the Israelis inflicted psy¬ 
chological torture on captured 
Syrian wounded, through wrong 
or insufficient medical treat¬ 
ment”, said Colonel Iskander 
Nabra Yazagi, the doctor in 
charge of the military hospital 
20 miles south of Damascus. 

He added that 120 out of tbe 
total of 382 prisoners repatriated 
yesterday will need further treat¬ 
ment and operations “ to correct 
the negligence of Israel doc¬ 
tors”. Twenty of them should 
have been returned during the 
first exchange of wounded pri¬ 
soners last week as they are still 
hospital cases. Colonel Yazagi 
said. . 

• The prisoners said they were 
handcuffed, blindfolded, beaten 
and kicked. They were put 
in solitary confinement in small 
cells for up to three weeks daring 
periods of intense interrogation. 

One of- them . is Lieutenant 
Ahmed Kbadr el Hassan. aged 
24, a MiG pilot, shot down and 
captured on September 13, a 
short while before the outbreak 
of the October war. 
■ His spine was injured and it 
was still so painful that he could 
not walk unaided. Despite this, 
he claimed, he was kept in an 
Israel hospital for only eight 
days during which time an 
Israeli doctor examined him 
once for a few minutes, ordering 
him to be encased in plaster. 

More than a dozen other pri¬ 
soners interviewed made similar 
accusations against Israeli 
doctors. They claimed that a 
doctor examined them super¬ 
ficially only once when they were 
admitted to hospital, often as 
long as 24 hours after they were 
captured. They had no further 
attention from a doctor, and 
hardly any from nurses, though 
their wounds kept them bedrid¬ 
den for months.—AP. 

M Poniatowski, the French Minister of the Interior, dmgrak* 
after the.y announcement that die would be the first -woman so 

Mile Florence Hngodot 
in France’s history. 

Problem of a 
prefix for a 
Sous-Prefet 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, June 7 
A tall, 25-year-old blonde has 

become the first woman to pene¬ 
trate die French prefect oral 
system, the long arm—and 
sometimes the-, strong arm—of 
the central Government in the 
provinces. 

' M Michel PoniatDwdd, Minis¬ 
ter of the Interior, has nomina¬ 
ted Mile Florence Hngodot to 
the post of sub-prefect in the 
Eastern Pyrenees department, 
carrying on the new Govern¬ 
ment’s' announced intention to 
promote women to hitherto male 
preserves. 

Two minor problems immedi¬ 
ately arise: how to adapt the 
ornate ceremonial uniform of the 
corps, which dates from. Napo¬ 
leonic times, and bow exactly to 
address “Mile le Sous-Prdfet”. 

Mile Hugodot now joins a first 
woman Cabinet minister, a 
woman ambassador and a woman 
inspector of finances in breaking 
through a barrier which has 

against aH kinds of discrimina' 
non and segregation; women 
can have as much character as 
men. Orte has seen that clearly 
in the past.* *. 

He announced that he also in¬ 
tends: to--open-the-examination 
to admit women as police com¬ 
missioners as well. 

Interviewed on French radio, 
MUe Hugodot said she bad 
always believed that one day a 
woman would join the prefec- 
toral service. She indicated that 
die was in no undue hurry, how¬ 
ever, to storm the ultimate pin¬ 
nacle and become a full pr 

M Jobert decides not to 
bow out gracefully 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris, June T 

" M Michel Jobert, who was 
Foreign Minister under Presi¬ 
dent Pompidou, indicated today 
that he is eager to get back into 
politics again. He is perhaps the 
most distinguished figure among 
chose passed over by President 
G is card d’Estaing—be backed 
M Jacques Cbaban-Delmas in the 
first round of the recent presi¬ 
dential election. . 

The significance of his re¬ 
marks is that they come right 
after last night’s vote when the 
Gaullists backed M Jacques 
Chirac, the new Prime Ministe^, 
in a vote of 297 to 181 on a confi¬ 
dence motion in the National 
Assembly, but did so with a 
marked lack of enthusiasm. 

The Gaullisi party has been 
displaced by President Giscard 
d’Estaiog’s own Independent 
Republicans and its Reformers’ 
Movement allies. The present 
disenchanted mood could give 
M Jobert, the most Faithful of 
the Pompidolians, the chance to 
capture their secret allegiance-. 

Curiously, hi last night’s de* 
bate it wa6 M Christian Foucbet, 
a veteran minister under General 
de Gaulle, who was able to give 
voice from his position as a 
deputy who refuses any party 

whip and who abstained in the 
vote—to that Gaullist rank-and- 
file disenchantment. 

In a radio interview M Jobert 
characteristically backed into the 
limelight, remarking that be be¬ 
lieved it would be wrong for him 
not to interest himself in what 
was happening politically under 
the new Administration or in 
“ what could be organized in this 
country”. Political friends of M 
Jobert are believed to be looking, 
for a National Assembly seat for 
him, although die former min- 

tister also hinted at the creation 
of a new political “movement”. 

M Jobert made dear that his 
chief interest now would be 
France’s- domestic politics, a 
field be knew' wen when secre¬ 
tary-general at the Elysde under 
M Pompidou. In the last months 

. of .-the Pompidou presidency M 
Jobert was shown by several 
public opinionjpoUs as a-surpris- 
ingly popular figure., 
■: M Foucbet in his assembly 

.speech, skilfully whipped up 
latent Gaullist suspicions that 
President -Giscard d’Estalng’s 
“ Atlanticism ” will indude 
opening France up to further 
economic " penetration ' from 
American multinational con¬ 
cerns. He accused-the'President 

■of possessing . a.. dominating, 
temperament wanting.always 
to humble the weak—in this-case 
the GaulKst - losers of the 
election. ; 

Priest charged 
after Mafia 
man’s murder 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, June 7 

Don Agostino Coppola, a 
Sicilian priest arrested in Rome 
recently for alleged ' participa¬ 
tion in _a, Mafia kidnapping 
organisation, has been charged 
with complicity in premeditated 
murder; . 
' The alleged victim was Signor 
Vito Gallina, aged 39. a member 
of his parish at Carini, near 
Palermo, who is believed to have 
refused a Mafia “request” to 
hide a prospective kidnap host¬ 
age. die 14-year-old daughter of 
a wealthy electrical appliance 
manufacturer. 

Carabinieri, believe that the 
“request” was passed on by 
Don Agostino to Signor Gallina 
at a village near Ancona where 
he was in exile for Mafia activi- 
fives, and where the industrialist 
also lived. A few days later 
Signor Gallina was found with 
his throat cut. 

Monna Lisa going 
to Moscow 

Tokyo, June 7.—Leonardo da 
Vinci’s Monna Lisa will go on 
view in Moscow after being 
shown at an exhibition here 
which ends on Monday, a 
French' ' Embassy spokesman 
said.-today. The painting, from 
the'Louvre, has been in Tokyo 
since April 19.—-Reuter. 

Tories to send 
new delegates 
to Strasbourg 
By Our Political Correspondent 

The British Government, 
while continuing its refusal to 
send Labour MPs to the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament in Strasbourg, 
is offering no opposition to tbe 
Conservative Party’s proposal to 
“ top up” the Conservative 
delegation. 

After tbe end of August, Mr 
Peter Kirk, the delegation’s 
leader, was bound to lose four 
of his team under the rule that 
MPs who lose their seats in the 
national Parliament, or who re¬ 
tire, can continue membership 
of the European Parliament for 
six months only. 

Three members of the dele¬ 
tion did not stand for reelection 
on February 28. They were Sir 
Tufton Beamish (now Lord Chel- 
wood), former M3» for Lewes; 
Mr John HH1 (Norfolk, South) 
and Sir John Peel- (Leicester, 
South-East). Mr Rafton Pounder, 
Ulster Unionist, lost his seat at 
Belfast South. 

More EEC flexibility over 
professional qualifications 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, June 7 

Member governments have 
given fresh impetus to the Euro¬ 
pean Community’s plans for 
resolving some of its outstand¬ 
ing education problems. Herr 
Ralf Dahrendorf. the Commis¬ 
sioner for Education, said today. 

Commenting on tbe results of 
the first meeting of education 
ministers for nearly three years, 
he added: “We. have now got 
the whole thing moving and this 
is a very important first step.” 

Dr Dahrendorf, addressing a 
press conference in Brussels, 
said that on the vexed question 
of the mutual recognition of 
professional qualifications there 
was now general agreement 
among the Nine to find “ flexible 
solutions” based on a qualita¬ 
tive rather than a quantitative 
approach to the problem of 
equivalence of qualifications. 

This means that the Com¬ 

munity has now abandoned its 
original view diet the quality of 
an individual should be related 
directly to the length of his 
course of studies. . . 
-Instead., consultative commit¬ 

tees,' probably grouping repre¬ 
sentatives of the Community’s 
professional bodies, will be set 
up to work out lists of profes¬ 
sional diplomas of sufficiently 
high standards io be recognized 
mutually by all member states. 

This new approach is expected 
to be welcomed by die British 
professions, in particular, irhere 
expertise often depends more on 
experience than on educational 
qualifications. 

At their meeting, winch ended 
in Luxembourg early today, the 
ministers also agreed to intensify 
their efforts to improve the 
teaching and learning of foreign 
languages, to promote more ex¬ 
change of teachers and re¬ 
searchers, and to improve educa¬ 
tion opportunities for migrant 
workers and their families. 

Train robber has 
changed his 
address in Rio 

Rio de Janeiro, June 7.—Mr 
Ronald Biggs, the escaped train 
robber, has left his flat near 
Copacabana beach. A police 
spokesman . said : “ We know 
where he is. bin cannot disclose 
his address.” 

Mr Biggs is fighting to avoid 
deportation from Brazil. If he 
loses bis tight and is sent back 
to Britain fie faces 28 years in 
prison for his part in the Great 
Train Robbery. 

He could have been deported 
yesterday, the expiry date origin¬ 
ally sec for his B&pay term of 
grace to stay in Brazil. But the 
Court of Appeals has still to 
rule on a plea of habeas corpus 

Mr Biggs could stQl win his 
fight to stay in Brazil if the legal 
proceedings stretch beyond 
July, when Senhorinba Rai- 
munda Nascimento de Castro is 
due to have their child. Brazilian 
law prohibits the expulsion of a 
foreigner who supports bis 
Brazilian child. 

White House harassed hy 
‘ defence fund ’ allegation 

Continued from page 1 

each other. It came while in 
another courtroom, a judge was 
considering Mr Nixon’s motion 
to have the full list of Water¬ 
gate co-conspirators published, 
now that the secret of his own 
listing by the grand jury is out. 

Legal sources say that tiaeir 
naming of Mr Nixon as an un¬ 
indicted co-conspirator has ex¬ 
traordinary legal repercussions. 
For instance, he could certainly 
not now resign without conclude 
ing a “plea bargain” with the 
prosecutors to avert prosecu¬ 
tion. • . - ; . . 

More germanely, all his tape 
transcripts, seen previously as 
a classical hearsay, can now be 
used as formal evidence against 
all those fellow co-conspirators 
who are Facing trial In return 
they Will have a right*.difficult 
to assail, to have Mr Nixon’s 
personal testimony in their own 
defence. Congressman Peter 

Rodino, chairman of the House 
judiciary committee impeach¬ 
ment inquiry, has stated the 
naming is a very serious matter. 

Ar the White House, spokes¬ 
men were wrestling with a new 
horror. The Washington Post 
reported the President last year 
offered Mr Haldeman and Mr 
Ehrlichman help with, a secret 
defence fund. Given the earlier 
implications of hush money 
accusations the allegation was 
explosive. The story was based 
on secret testimony given the 
Senate Watergate committee by 
a. farmer.Haldeman assistant. 

Today Mr Nixon’s spokesman, 
with extraordinarily careful 
wording,: conceded Mr Nixon, 

-“•in a legitimate human and 
natural way ”, had discussed 
lawyers’ fees help with the two 
men. but insisted nothing had 
ever come of it 

■“There is not now, nor was 
there ever, any defence fund set 
up by tbe President, or any of 
his friends." 

African mercenaries 

Dakar, June 7.—The . African 
nationalist movement m Fortu* 
puese Guinea. said that a. totce 
of African mercenaries in the 
pay of foreign powers was bead¬ 
ing towards the territory’s capi¬ 
tal of Bissau is two ships. 

A message from the move¬ 
ments headquarters in Conakry, 
Guinea, did not say where the 
force had boarded the ships. 

* But the communique, from the 
African Party for the Indepen¬ 
dence of Guinea-Bissau and Cape 
Verde Islands (PAIGC) said 
most of tbe mercenaries were 
recruited among nationals of the 
territory who had i*®1 
for years to oppose the PAIGC 
from Dakar. 

: The force included .men from 
** other African countries and 
elsewhere”, it . added and 

.the mercenaries’ aim 
was to Join with some African 
.units.' of tbe- Portuguese armed 
forces and take control, of the 
capital.' . 

“ Traitors and opportunists ui 
Dakar would then present them¬ 
selves as • a third force ”, 
(between PAIGC and the Portu¬ 
guese Government) the com¬ 
munique added. 
- The Government and PAIGC 
are due to resume talks in 
London tomorrow on tbe future 
of the territory. 

PAIGC appealed in the com¬ 
munique to the Organization 
of African 'Unify (OAU)—of 
Which tbe seif-proclaimed “ Re¬ 
public of Guinea-Bissau * is a 
member—for political and mili¬ 
tary support. 

The OAU ministerial-ceuncO 
is ' meeting in Mogadishu, 
Somalia, to prepare for the 
annual African, summit next 
week. The communique also 
said PAIGC held the Lisbon Gov¬ 
ernment fully responsible for 
the situation “ which would not 
fair to barm the continuation of 
the .current .talks for a negotia¬ 
ted settlement". 

Dr Soares, the Portuguese 
Foreign Minister, had talks in 
London with tbe PAIGC late 
last month and.the discussions 
were adjourned until tomorrow 
for both sides to consult their 
authorities. Dr Soares has since 
been holding- talks in Zambia 
with tbe Mozambique Libera¬ 
tion Front (Frelimo)^—Reuter. 
Our Lisbon Correspondent 
writes Dr Soares- arrived from 
Lusaka .via London today. He 
is making a report to the Por¬ 
tuguese Government .on his 
preliminary talks with Frelimo 
leaders. 

Dr Soares said on- arrival . 
that his:: talks with Senior 
Sam ora Machel, Frelimo’s 
president, had been cordial. 
“ My mandate was to go to 
Lusaka to initiate conversa¬ 
tions, make a global analysis 
of the- situation and explain 
Portugal’s position, saying that 
Portugal- is ready to. negotiate 
a ceasefire.” ' 

Dr Soares said President 
Kaunas had referred to a pos¬ 

sible imitation to Pn 
Spinola to visit Zambia, i 
an invitation were accept 
visit might occur 
General Spinola’s ex 
forthcoming visit to . > 
bique. 

[Dr Soares told Reuti 
initiatives had been tal 
open a dialogue with uati 
leaders in Angola, Por 
main territory in west Af 

Twenty-one Portuguet 
diers were killed in act: 
Angola during May and 5 
wounded, according t 
official bulletin from the 
forces there. The ratio 
killed 12 civilians and wc 
21. 

'Most of the casualties 
red in three enemy action 
of wtuch were in the no 
enclave of Cabinda, and t 
the Serra Pisgano area 
seven Portuguese soldiers 

in an ambush. 
Mogadishu, Somalia, Ji 

—Dr Soares has offered u 
an OAU representative t 
cuss the future of Li 
African colonies sources . 
OAU conference said 

Senior ministers from 
her nations discussed ti 
quest today oh the secoo 
of their eleventh annual 
Ing and initial reaction 
favourable.—UPL 

Beira, June 7.—Portu 
military authorities in M 
bione today banned ope 
political meetings and iss' 
warning that far st 
measures would be talc- 
there ■' were further po 
demonstrations. 

A strongly worded state 
issued by the Mozambique 
tary high command waruec 
political public meetings 
lead to clashes with 
“ legally established power 
to a confrontation with 
forces of law 

Meanwhile, military so 
said an African' res 
ment village about 120 : 
north of Beira was burnt i 
by guerrillas early today. 

The razing of the village 
out loss of life led to specul 
that the guerrillas migh 
adopting new tactics after 
week’s preliminary peace 
in Lusaka.—Reuter. 
Our Salisbury Correspoi 
writes : Black nationalists 
have been detained in th 
mote Gonakudzingwa dele 
centre in south-eastern Rho 
have been moved to pri 
their being “ rescued ” 
Frelimo guerrillas. 

- Gonakudzingwa is abou 
miles from the Mozaml 
border and among those 
there has been Mr Jc 
Nkomo who was a let 
figure in several black pol 
parties during the 1960s. 

It is also believed that 
other black nationalist k 
the Rev Ndabangini Siti 
who was jailed some years 
for .-planning to assassinate 
Ian Smith, has also been me 

General Amin changes 
mind over expelling Britis 

Nairobi;'June 7—The British 
community-in Uganda is not to 
be expelled in spite of threats 
by' President Amin' over what 
he. has described as-a malicious 
propaganda • campaign by 
Britain, according to reliable 
sources in Kampala tonight. 
Radio Uganda reported tonight 
that the BBC. which has been at 
the heart of the criticism, was to 
be given “ one more chance ”. 
' If it did not end its propa¬ 
ganda campaign the threat to 
expel the whole British com¬ 
munity of more.than. 1,000 still 
stood, it said. - • ■ 

The radio said tbe Britons in 
Uganda 'could, consider them¬ 
selves lucky. President Kenyatta, 
of Kenya, - had telephoned 
Kampala, presumably direct to 
President Amin, and Had advised 
against any drastic action being 
taken, the radio-said- 

The ' - radio . announcement 
came at the end of a tense day 
for tbe British community which 
has been, under -the threat of. 
expulsion for the: past three 
days. 

Today Mr James Hennessy, 
the acting High Commissioner, 
joined other diplomats in a tour 
of Luzira prison '.in- Kampala. 
The visit was organized by Presi- . 
dent Amin to show there were 
no political prisoners bring held 
there. 
' The visit started at 3 pm and 

five hours. later. Mr Hennessy 
was still hot back ax the . High 
Commission, but sources report¬ 
ing from Kampala to Nairobi by 
telephone said' he had had a 
meeting with President Amin 
after the prison tour. 

No details of.the outcome of 
the meeting writs available but 
the sources said that the impres¬ 
sion in Kampala was definitely 
that the heat was off the British 
community.™ . 

An appointment for Mr 1 
nesfly in -the senior pr 
officers’ mess to receive 
announcement of u dr. 
steps ” by General Amin age 
the British was cancelled. 

“ It is our understanding 
the moment that this mee 
will not now take place folloi 
Mr He (messy's meeting with 
President last night ”. an offi 
of the High Commission : 
“Of course, one canoot.be 
per cent certain, but that is 
understanding.” 

At last night’s meeting 
Mr Hennessy, President A 
said that, unless the BBC stoj 
its propaganda, serious s 
would be taken against - 
British community. Two *■ 
ago he threatened to order 
Britons out of the country wi 
48 hours. 

There are about 1,100 Bri 
in Uganda, including about 
missionaries, bat the High C 
mission reported there was 
panic. Although there bad 1 
a few inquiries about plans 
evacuation in the case of ar 
expulsion order, no one 
expressed a desire to 1* 
unless necessary, the off 
said. 

To emphasize the calm • 
rude, the High Commission i 
was going ahead with plans 
a reception for 700 people) 
Tuesday to celebrate the off 
birthday of the Queen, ' 
President Amin and member 
his Government among d 
invited. -; 

"Of course, as the heat 
state of a Common** 
country the President is invit 
the High Commission said- 
cannot confirm whether be 
accepted, but it is quite n 
for him to accept such id1 
tions at the 1 ast minute 
Reuter. 
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British girl arrested as ‘human trafficker’ 
Berlin, June 7.—British Em- 

basy officials were-today 
demanding a meeting with Miss 
Susan Eallantine, the British 
girl arrested on a charge of try¬ 
ing to smuggle her East German 
boy friend out of tbe country. " 

Miss BaDantine* aged 22, who 
was brought up in Cheltenham, 
Gloucestershire, was detained by 
East German border guards six 
days ago. 

Several weeks earlier- com¬ 
munist authorities had foiled an 
escape attempt By Herr VoKer 
Senes, her friend- who is .a 
trainer with the East Berlin 
Dynamo football club, . 

According to a close friend. 
Miss BaUantine was a language 
student who had worked as a 
translator for the central com¬ 
mittee of the ruling Socialist 
Unity (Communist) Party. 

Her West Berlin lawyer said 
she had been' charged with' 
“ anti-state human trafficking ”, 
an offence which carries a 
maximum 15-year jail sentence, 
and with assisting an escape 
attempt. 

Miss BaUantine had been living 
in West Berlin for several 
months but was well acquainted 
vrith East Grimany .through 
holidays at youth camps. ■ 

She was arrested'at the border 
crossing point between West 
Berlin and East Germany on her 
way to spend the Whitson week¬ 
end in West Germany. ... 

Several weeks earlier, 
apparently on the day her 
friend's escape attempt failed, 
she had ben detained at the bor¬ 
der for several hours. ^before 
being given a free.pas sage back 
to West Berlin. . 
.. Miss Ballastine’s lawyer 
received advice from across the 
Berlin wall today that East Ger¬ 
many’s leading defence lawyer, 
Herr Wolfgang Vogel, will be 
handling her case and that of 
her friend, whose club is in the 
national first division and 
reached die European Cup Win¬ 
ners’ Cup semi-final round two 
seasons ago. 

The East Germans treat as a 
most .serious crime what they 
call anti-state human trafficking. 

an activity that has drained to 
the West some of the best brains, 
especially doctors. 

-But the targets of the East 
■ German authorities are chiefly 
the- professional escape organ¬ 
izations in the West which 
charge up to DM40,000 (about 
£5,600) a head fen: their services. 

The arrest and sentencing of 
.offenders from these organiza¬ 
tions, usually from among 
drivers and couriers, are duti¬ 
fully recorded by the official 
East German press. Buz the 
private cases are not men¬ 
tioned. 

Reliable sources here say that 
Miss BaUantine is certainty ' 
the first British citizen under 
arrest for trying to help an East 
German flee his country. Among 
several Westerners in jail for 
“ human trafficking ” there is at 
least one Briton, the sources say. 
—Reuter. 
Health hazard: Miss Ballantine's 
father, Mr Cecil BaUantine, aged 
*“ _a lecturer.in English at St 

r*a College of Education, 

Cheltenham, 1 said last night: 
We are going to be guided by 

the Foreign - Office at the 
moment. They are trying to get 
consular, access. We are con¬ 
cerned because the sentences 
for conviction on these rTurraoc 
goupto 15years. . ■ 

“We are also concerned be¬ 
cause Susan suffers from 
migraine, and the treatment she 
had when she. lived, in East 
Germany was noc very good. I 
hope that medical arrangements 
can be made, for her. 

“ I met Voiker Benes when I 
was in East Germany last year. 
He is a leading East German 
sportsman.. Neither he nor my 
daughter spoke about him leav¬ 
es the country. She had free 
access to him and I-should think 
she saw him-two or-three times 
a week.” 

Mr BaUantine - denied reports 
that his daughter came from a 
communist background. ' ■ ■ - 

British Leyland 
strikers held io 
Spanish church 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, June 7 _ 

Armed police entered r 
plona Cathedral to break jj; 
British Leyland strikers roe® 
last night, arresting d* 
it was reported here today*, 
though the police have stop* 
strikers’ meetings in tw ff; 
dral three times this week, 
tiie first time arrests were ro* 
■ Church authorities. wh° 
permission for the roeetLQ&- 
not authorize the police d e»* 

After the cathedral ban *5 
emptied, there were wdJWffi 
that the strike might 
other workers, with 
demonstrated in soppofy^Yg 
1,400 employees of - 
land’s subsidiary, Auuu- ^ 

The Autfai workers ro* 
mantling pay rises of 40 par 
and the reinstat^ect 
workers dismissed after* 
dispute last December- ^ 
company has offered *5p®\ $ 
which is less than the nsV*ga 
cost of living over the pa« y 

*. 
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r Correspondent-. . 
di, June 7 
-mbiaed Opposition -in 
istan Parliament . has 
3 that the Government-, 
edare .die Ahmadiyya 
non-Muslim minority,' 
J] its members' from 
J and ' sensitive 
ad arresi MTrzu liasir^ 
vho describes himself 
aliph of the sectr.^y* 
nand, .which-came- yes- . 
'cn From, -parties prcK 
be .secular, followed a 

aiiu-Airaiadiyya agita- 
unjab. Today Opposi- 
jers walked oar of the 
\ss«nbly after tew gas 
I to disperse 2.000 
rnonstrating outside-a 
members, half a mile 

at' The r Hague, Pakistan’s first 
Foreign Minister. V ' 

i no way oF knowing 
■ituatiou arising from 
Munadiyya agitation 
f strict press censor- 
.U sectarian . new6 in' 
d Sind. Unconfirmed , 
dwever, indicate that 
e been attacks on 
of the Ahmadiyya 

' and tbai looting and 
their properties con- 
number of towns and 
‘unjab. ■ -■ - - 
position -has also de- 
lat press', censorship 
•an news and com- 
ild be lifted and that 

> on entry into 
:be headqharfers .of. 
■is, should be Hfted. 

a religion of urulti- 
but the' Afimadlyya 

ed by Uirza Gbulanr 
1879 in the Indian 

mt, is the one moa 
by tbe average 

articulariy those of 
'.ry- Sunni belief... Its 
have remained sus- 
; eyes of Muslims in 
; fact tbar JmnRh. in 

. le for Pakistan in 
947. and Mr Bhutto,' 
Minister, in bis elec- 

. U received invaluable 
*m economically .and. 
ll-placerf members 6f 

□ recognition of . its 
1 the Pakistan mqve- 
iinnab appointed Sir 

ZafuUab Khan, 
tly president of the 
tl Court of Justice 

:nd foils 
unist 
'er plot 
June 7.—A corntrm- 

? seize power after 
religion and the 

as been uncovered in 
Ir -Sanya Tfaamma- 
ime Minister, said 

king his-new Gov- 
»oUcy speech to the - 
sembly, the Prime 

■ id communist planr 
« uncovered -since he 

»wer during student 
Ictofr'r which over- 

tormer military 
be declined to d»s- 

etails as tbevmattor 
• Jtional security. •, 
\ been drawn up by • 

*' committee of the 
Parts- of Thailand 

icribed the.alleged 
mainly Thai natton- 
iome were foreign- ; 
people have, been" 
tiitrarc through our 
d labourers- in. an 
tnge our admiuisLra 

and" chase: ur info 
i said: 

Foreign Minister. ' 
. Whac .seems to divide the 
sect estimated lo number 10 
;million,' half of whom live in 
Phiistan and': the other, half 
spread -over Africa* Indonesia 
tmd_. Europe* from the rest of 
.me -.500 million - Muslims 
throughout the- world, - is the 

- claim of the late Mirra Ghulant 
Ahmad.that he was.God’s, prom- 
ised Messiah,, sent ..to lead Mus- 

-.Imas as Their prophet of Allah- 
The. general Muslim belief is 
that there would be no truq 
-prophet of Allah -after Muhamf 
-mad. • 

.. In Pakistan, Muslim animos¬ 
ity towards members of the-sect 
is -not based merely on religious 

■grounds..Economic and social 
reasonsTeem, to play an-equally 
important role m- tbe "constant 
friction between tbe communi¬ 
ties. Muslims generally seem co 

-resent-that this 'well-knitand 
- organized, exclusive sect occu¬ 

pies an influential ecobomit 
' agxd social position in the coun¬ 

try which is far greater than its' 
numerical strength. 

Although there has never 
been a'separate census-of mem¬ 
bers of the Ahmadiyya sect, nor 
do they generally let their be¬ 
liefs be demonstrated publicly, 
it is believed that many senior 
civil and military appointments 
are held by them and that rf 
sizable number managed to 

. enter P-mftameiif and the provJ 
in rial ^assemblies - -four years 
ago!I T'.' ! J 
- Until only reocady-cbro-oftiw 
three services chiefs belonged 
to the 'community' and at 
present three officers of the 
rank of general are reported to 

-.be holding' command appoint¬ 
ments. In • the foreign service, 

-too, there are several ambassa- 
. dors and senior diplomats of. 
the sect, and “ others .among 
them run a chain of medium- 
sized industries and. top-class 
restaurants. 

Although Pakistan’s constitu¬ 
tion debars non-Muslims from 

: occupying the offices of Presi¬ 
dent and ■■ Primir Minister, it 
does not stipulate precisely 
whether members of the Ahma¬ 
diyya community can "hold 
these offices. Tt is tills possibil¬ 
ity which Muslima -' wish to 
avoid totally. 

poBceCnief 
From. Opr Corrtjspendenr t*. 
Ku*i^ Lumpur,. Jane .7 

Two-assassins.. killed .Tan Sri 
Abdul Rahinan. ‘ bin Hashim, 
Malaysia’s- Inspector-General of 
Police^ .a* he; was on. Ius way to 
work early this, morning. . 

As his-officials Mercedes, car 
stopped .at an intersection, in- 
the • centre - of _■ Kuala -Lumpur 
they opened&re with pistols.-. 
Of .11. sbptsr.fired^eveu fan Tan 
Sri Rahman in.-tbe head and 
chest- and three hxt his -driver, 
who is in.critical condition. 

.Hie. youths-escaped ;on foot. 
A SpgfriM 'T.Tama 32 pistol was 
found later. No arrests . have 
been made.' “ '; ;. 7. 1 • 

; A: r state-- funeral hte. been 
ordered tomorrow for Tan. Sri 
Rahman who - was -confirmed in 
his' ^ppoianneni. a$ Inspector- 
General early . this; year after 
more chan ,30 years’^police ser¬ 
vice., He was Sl years .old, and 
had-‘ received the . distinguished 
title, of- •*Taa'..Sn *: -only last 
Wednesday. " '■ 

Tboqgh- Government com¬ 
ment bn the jhurder. has made 
no texpHcit reference to- commu¬ 
nists, many observers consider 
the Malayan -Communist. Party 

M•..'■'•■v-I- 
party chose rh by way to demon¬ 
strate that it k not impressed 
or alarmed by Malaysia’s new. 
friendship with. China- *-• - - 

In a statement. Tun . AbduJ 
Rpzak, .the.; Prime Minister, 
said: “ ThiSa- dastardly, act of 
assassins shows the desperation 
anH bankruptcy, of ana-national 
and extremist elements. It, is 
clear, now that they are isolated 
and cannot win: the support of 

. the people, so they resort to acts 
of-terrorism.”. --— - 

Professor seeks 
asylum in US 

■ Tokyo.June 7.-r-A Soviet pro¬ 
fessor who disappeared while 
.teaching in Japan on an ex¬ 
change visit is seeking political 
asylum rin. the United States, 
the American Embassy here 
•said today- • • 
- The' embassy identified him 
as- Professor Boris Petrovich. 
Redikin, aged 36, who was 
tegcVng Russian at a university1 
in-Osaka.—Renter. 

Miss Hearst charged with 
armed bank robbery 
From Our Own - Correspondent ljos Angeles bast month in a 
New York, June 7 ' separate cas^. ' 

! New charged cf armed rob-■ • Miss- Hearst has announced 
hery have been brought in San on published, tape recordings 
Francisco against Miss -Patricia that "she joined the SLA freely. 
Hearst, .the newspaper heiress and- that -phe took -wrt in the 
kidnapped on February 4. To- Sao Francisco bank robbery, 
getfaer, the two nerw charges- tos Angeles, June 7.—Miss 
carry .a maximum sentence of. Hearst said today in a new taped 
35 years* imprisonment. message that die intends to stay 

The charges concern tfa* rob- *nd fight with the Symbiooese 
boy of * tank in San Francisco Liberation Array-- 
on April 15, all^dly by item-' In-a- taped message received 
hers of the Symbiooese" Libera- jjy radio station KPFK, she de- 
rion Array^ (SLA), . fi'pup rued that she had been brain- 
wfcich kidnapped Miss Hearst. washed. 
• Miss Hearst had'TOjenougty Tbe radio station* said it. had. 
been identified as a particfpaiit received a - telephone j call at 
in photographs of fie raid/but dawn today, saying that a tape 
had only been named a fmate- was attached co an nld mattress., 
rial witness " as . there -rpere lying in an alley 
-doubts whether she wAt -titece .in an attack on . the . estab- 
willjngly. ’ '•■■.-*. * ’ V ^ . Jj^hmeitt * and her family, whom 

In bringing the c&arges mm, she .called “ the pig Hearsts” 
the grand. fury ..has .accused Miss Hearst said: '"While I 
Miss Hearst,' who . was, photo- have.no death wish. I have never 
graphed carrying a ;'fUB4fc^f been afraid' of death. All of us 
freely caking part. She .already are prepared to fvraction on our 
faces charg« of kidEMppiug, own until we are connected with 
assault. and. robbery brought- in other combat units.”—Reuter; 

gh Whitlam measures 
ckle inflation 

'nrrespqndeni s’ . 
June 7. 

re anti-ip flat iod pro- 
.'bich will bit' the 
Ausiraliaus wixli ih:T 

■vci'itv _was outlined 
?»Ir Whitlam. tbe 

ister, at the aiinual 
in Canberra rtf ;frd 
ers and. state pre- 

>suies Foreshadowed 
hitiam included ho 

revenue .for the 
rp cuts in federal 
t expenditure, re- 
s in the civilian s>ec- 

tederai public ser- 
a number at. other 
lesigncd to damped 
lull. ' . - 
V'crs were shocked 
.-drily of the pro- 
( fnrrh by the Prime 
•id syid ilurv would 
ed-to -iK'reaKe ^tate. 
cb.ire*.-s tn raise the 
lev needed to tarry 
stair*. They accused 
: in of passmu tb® 
h;m.e inflation on •« 
Vlntlam retorted-rliar 
J them of the »iep«; 
il Goreninteni pro” 
lie tc» tackle inflation, 
•svd »bem to qo away 
•vise. 

• sa nr*'* I * ‘tr all of u^- 
iih at*ppd. so 
•p rai'^nv ui tire 
\ :hc coupirv *' be 
i'riittc 
; »!,«.■ iiropns»t5 in- 
the ft-deral Govern- 

. fitilif asJinsr iitfu 
ie following 
if i hr fedevti pun be 
iit«>d to 1 p£r Ceht'v 
-ijLs in certain areas 

ese swims 
;ca Strait _ 
iiiiniNir. |nur 7 — 
(i.aiima. a^cd 28. a 
ejrl* became 
nan k-mwii 10 swim 
>1 MrfJ:ICUl- 

•.'ti at Pi,rI D.*;k>on. 
Voni tbialt. L*.:mT>ur , 
na iu-4 i«nd<t 22 

m% in* Vi't»w Kuw|. 
i r*dn'*o;*.i. ’-5 n,*.l*i* 
l?7t! lie • the 

of Federal Government employe 
ment ; federal aid for building 
roads; in the states would - be 
cutbuilding of .llS helicopterp 
for the Australian Army^waenri 
be dropped; and a rise in air 
fares could be expected because 
of the federal Government's 

"decision to recover-mofe.of.the 
costs for the use of air facBif 
ties. “ 
' Mr .Whitlam gave a warning 

that the Governmental. actions 
announced today' were, “only 
exairtples”; other decisions 
niusi await the preparation of 
the 1974-/o budget. 

He added : “ i>ut the exam¬ 
ples I have given are -i.ffirient 
to demonstrate the. stru^Mcy 

. of the approach- the AuspraJian 
Government will be taking at 
budget time in September.- 

Mr Wfaitijin -J.d the :edero; 
-.-Government had concluded^oiai 
til ere was no case tor ray extra , 
revenue help for *he 'state Gov-1 
enunents this year. 

Hie Prime' Minister -aid the j 
state - Gorermneuls must' play 
their parts in beating mf^atiou. 
Many - ol the premiers had 
undertaken during the election 
campaign to cooperate with a 
Liberal-Country government 
bad i* been resumed ir die 

against * inflation. He now 
'asked those premiers. t*. extend 
die same- ajoperation to the 
Labour Government- 

The state premiers, «escribed 
die Prime MmisterVproporals 
as •* disastrous ^ They ■•aid 
thev would- have, to increase- 
state rases end charges con¬ 
siderably in order io iWKe-enas 
nnsei .v 

I Bolivia removes 
124 officers 
i La Pax. June 7.—Twenty-four; 
j Bolivian Army officer hare 
i been- dismissed after W ednesv ■ 
J rfav'* attempted coup by ele- 
' ments of til O regimeiitii. • the 
! Armv announced here..: • - 
: u iKted them os Four -iieuteur 
' afi:-Coi"nels. two maiors. two 
; camtins. Six lieuienants and IQ- 

miiviieurenanH. It -«eid four had 
taken refuird. in the Brazilian 

j And Argentine eoihasaies. 

In brief 
Five guerrillas 
hanged 

Salisbury. June 7.—Five 
African guerrillas were Pranged 
in 'Salisbury prison, a Govern¬ 
ment statement said today. They 
•were''not named and' jiad not 
been named at. their triaf^Mrly 
this year. 

•The five were - convicted of 
Itfing ia possession of weapons 
of war and for being involved 
in a clash -wicb members of tbe 
Rhodesian African Rifles fa. 
June last year. . 

Lisbon editor resigns 
Lisboa, June 7.—Senbor 

, Fernando F rugose, the editor of 
the Lisbon newspaper Drum We 
Notions, has resigned after the 
editorial staff took' over the 

, paper yesterday and produced a 
frour page listing demands 
which included his dismissal- 

; Chile executions end; 
'Bono, June 7.—Chile’s1 mill 

tai^f regime, bas promised..that 
no more policial- opponents will 
be executed- Dr Hurst-Woesuerl 
a / judge of the West German 

. Federal Supreme . Court, xaid 
here; after visiting -Chile' for 
Amnestv International V. J 

More midear tests - 
. Paris. June 7-—France is ex 
pected to resume nuclear test 
ln§ in the atmosphere over the 

.Pacific lip th.fi; next fefr'weeky.' 
Preparations are. reported to be 
beir J made for future tests to 
be held underground. ; 

EiseohowefAvenue 
Paris, June 7.—The Avenue 

de Selves in Pam was cerem¬ 
onially. v rechristened ' the 
Avenue de General Eisenhower 
by the ebairman of - the Paris 
city ctiunciL .. . 

Trirnado kills four 
' Foror City. Arkansas,.. June 
7.—A toraado ripped through 
'this .tows. -oi-. 12^00, -'killinc at 
least"', four • ■' persons, - 'injuring 
more titan 100 aud causing wide- 
sprirajd- dmirage, ' 

nanny „ 
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i- ih. jav «AI ->2>> nenni*< 
trotr. 

etSIDtNI', t rmK'h,*u»ekesper ; re- 
•' ouired -see t«r5A lor ? aonlto 

\1 lerr. surrrs ►ui'tol"* cenlraf 
teg. mg *>*r «*>a Hrihfotiii 
coL-ht • > t.tud *«ccv. ame off 
Wife .* Jdv SincUit sUrfciw' Ocam 

,' 1*ik Wgjtnn H«uh lad^ortb 
Aurtfa Tetaoaonc laowonh. bu 

VIri tH GERMANY Are there any 
ii- o . va. .I.* ah. -am » "rirtt m 
Gemuny *> Me.iher's Help, (or as 
Hair) foi floor,kHirRIs ! year 7- 
App.> fret Brjdie reiiiuBa 
I “tmuiaiwcB ! Mi Gensanv 

WIDOW Rt.QilRES ncrnr retard 
tacto- ' ■“ - i>’lt'hr;N?k<eoei mo 
cteMffrtii.aariLner Sma'f ne»- Ik-ipk 
■n .nunir.- la.-n-tiri tlat Allan- and 
cxervrtmc nrnsidrd Rvli Man is 1 
PIcik Phene w wy ttfter v o.m - 
at OJ-fW II* ■ 

TO "M K>t Hi • 4131**11 ser 
CVcsncn* Oeoeral.-VPPi'infrocna 

MOTHER’S HELP 
•insinti -<ic*kt»*r .4*»Hheii Hop 
required for yiri Wl C. and 
h.f 4 Own roren baiil.. <ttc- 
nswii-" SIS -a » deux. 
Written: rOaenoa esaeptiai 

Phone Lee. 01-35 M94. 

- REQUIRED 

ABLNUANl btaiOY (i-nk-h-.nEskee 
.poa t. wnrJJuon*. N-wntx Watrieo 
«xk. ^"laullears.- G» BrltaR. 

-jim W.-&J Bnina- .6*cnr.-. 
Hou*e. 3? I'OdTST -4d„ Himham 
Tel ?;?| Nr .u*»sj.« lcp, -.E.->ur 

. Lifted !*»2t -nr -ril .i>p ‘he -m 

n«sr 
AVAIL*Bl I- lanp .leJpsis. . p.fis, 

cn.vk/bmwckeet> Hard norkea, work 

Lncdna RJ3 0332 S4133T 

Postal & weekend shopping 

MAMMOTH PIANO SALE 
Mrs Gordon’s Moving Workshop - 

and having a complete clearance of her existing stock. Everything must go—from 

superbly reconditioned concert grands to uprights of every description, 

painstakingly restored by trained craftsmen using onJy the finest quality materials. 

And these prices are truly unrepeatable. 

Bluthner Gonceh 

Bosendorfer 

Bechstein 

Gors& Kallmann 

Broadwood 

Broadwood 

Challen 

Collard & Collard 

Many others from £250 up 

9ft- 

6fL 6ins 

7ft. 9ins. 

5fL • 

7ft. 6ins. 

6ft. 6ins. 

4ft. 4ins. 

5ft. 

GRANDS 
Ebony 

Rosewood 

Black 

Mahogany 

Rosewood 

». Ebony 

Mahogany 

Rosewood 

£2,500 down to £1,800 

£1,600 down to £U00 

£U00downto £950 

£950 down to. £800 

£895 down to £725 

£850 down to £675 

£650 down to £450 

£750 down to £575 

PLUS V!a.T. 

UPRIGHTS 
Kemble Teak £475 down to £385 

Chappell Mahogany £425 down to £350 

Rogers Mahogany £425 down to £350 

Ferdinand Mauthey Mahogany £395 down to £325 

Krauss ■ Mahogany £385 down to £275 

Boyd Mahogany £385 down to £250 

Berry Mahogany £360 down to £270 

Cramer Mahogany £365 down to £275 

Many others from £100 up 

All under guarantee 

Open 7 days a week 10 am - 8 pm 

Call reconditioned piano specialist 

Mrs Gordon on 328 4000 

PLUS V.A.T. 

7FP1 

nacoBB ar re leave 
toe* lot -oir-a^. rear, «bixoc.ce <c« naan 
iiothm esc- IS.tS + SB* P * P. 

APP YS ALES LTD. tl .'23l 
Cnwv Ijmv GuUdfred. Sarrw. 

sinclaicj 
CALCULATOf 

NOWOkLY Y"'u - 

ihe LOUIS 

NEW IMPROVED 

IMfllNSWTtBCOMl 

This superb three piece suite is tot those vvbo demand that extra elegance and at a price that is 
crueJy remarkable. Made by craftsmen to the .highest standards, the polished walnut carved fiame 
complements the rich mohair upholstery which U> available in many attractive i i 
designs and colours £530. * Credit facilities available. *Full after sales service f / 

ALSO THE LARGEST SELECTION OF TOP QUALITY MODERN DANISH /«?/ jsMJ I 
FURNITURE IN ENGLAND AT U\BE.\TABLE DIRECT SELLING PRICES , 

\> Krtl 
S.1rtx & . ('(jp.-ja 

^unliuA, -nh • flt.re •tn« JL 
iivo m riuax In, plat into ppm octcl 
Ready 1« tee Cnsrel dear cmmttatntathin 
irrtm rooa> It> rorm ' unto nm» o, saotc 
malm Oo'oU fvlieti. VoL comnri Uvful 
h, vi ire; (a .ijoa ax babr otenn. taialU 
NO O P-O IkOKC r*Vi h«xH price ref it 
returoed In IO d»v» n uontto, aerxte s'tee 
JJ & P. Otm. Prter larimk, V.A.T 
u'VST LONDON DIRECT SUPPLIES TMH 

149 R*a4BHrei Hbt«i ML. Lotto rat, WA 

Open Sundays 
9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Weekdays 
9a.m.-5p.m. i 

(Closed Saturdays) 

1£i/ 
. m l/ WHARFSIDE FURNITURE SUPPLIES LTD ft UR 

66 Buttesland Street London N.l. Tel. 01-253 3206 ' ^ - smiT 
ILFORD: 43 Ilford Lane.Telephone: 01-478 7546 ^ 

PBrsonalM^ 

RUS^mATTi 
Rush matting creates a warm and 
friendly atmosphere and wears 
vuelL Wb are the country's leading 
rush matting specialists and make 
any are to the nearest square foot. 
Rush about 2Qp, Maize around 30p. 
Both despatched within 7 

L\ P 
Our beds are made in any length 
or width. Singles zip together even 
if one's soft and one's firm. They 
separate in a jiff for a sniff or a 
tiff. They're beautifully made 
and covered in no-nonsense 
ticking. Prices are 
most reasonable. 
e.9- a 3- x F3’ 
is about £5a ^ 

FREE Brochure. 
Chir full range iodudes 

Continental Quilts 
Upholstered furniture 
Cane furniture Carpeting 
Dining Tables and Chairs 
Write to Dept. T 
Rooksmoor Mills 
Nr. Stroud Glos GL55pfE 

Hooksmoor Mills 
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Postal & weekend 

TRADE 

OF ROBINSON 
& TAYLOR 

W6 are a Trade Warehouse specialising in high-quality 
reproduction and modem furnishings, and we are now ■ 
open to the public, in the calm, 'elegant Showrooms ■ 
‘you'll see a wide range of exclusive furniture, 
upholstery, bedding and occasional furniture. 
Every item is carefully handpicked by our Management 
as representing the finest choice available today, from 
both Britain and the Continent. 

Anything purchased will be at our Trade prices 
making a genuine saving of a minimum of 20% off 
the normal retail prices. pi isjj -** f 

ZMUIMW 

Exclusive Suites like this.- Over 100 to 
choose from. from Great Britain’s end 
Europe's famous upholstery houses. 

^One of the finest collections of reproduction Louis XV and 
•^//umAun^misr^BrHain.^_' 

Famous name bedroom furniture. Reproduction styling in 
Jacobean Oak, Walnut, White or Ivory and Gilt finishes. 

_ Dining furniture, a. 
superb collection in 
Curl Mahogany, Ivory 
and Gilt Walnut or 
Jacobean Oak finishes. 

G emiine savings on 
Beds, from the top 
bedding companies in 
th'e'U.K. Choice of 
norma! or Orthopaedic. 

iilR*liiftdB-fi%-T'*rl 

Suppliers of most exclusive makes. 

Open to MON. to SAT. 9 am-5 pin 
the Public THUPiS.9 ara-lpm 

You are invited to see these exquisite coHettions ec 

ROBISSOM & TAYLOR, BIRCH*HfiTQN HALL, 
BIRGHfNGTON ROAD, KILBURN, LONDON, NW6 
[OFF KiLBURN HIGH ROAD, OPPOSITE WOOLWOHTHS, 

Tel! 01-3282088) 

334 

ON THE BRANDS OF YOUR CHOICE 
See ES30.000 ol Furniture. Fitted Unite. Upholstory, Carpet*. TV*. Electrical 

Goods, Gas Appliance*. .Lewwnowars, Bicycles, etc.,- In our- Huge 

Warehouse*. 

09 DIRECT TO THE WHOLESALE 

SUPPLIERS 
For the people who need to spend a great deal of money 
on their homes and only want the very best makes of 
furniture, fitted units, electrical goods and carpets, etc. 
dealing direct with the warehouse will give huge savings 
of up to 33$%. Over £51000 is given away EACH WEEK 
in discounts. 
D.W.S. was founded in 1950, then solely for the Civil 
Service. Trade Unions, and various staff purchase clubs. 
Over the years our customers have found it worthwhile 
travelling sometimes hundreds of miles) to obtain 
warehouse prices, particularly on large items,' rather than 
pay the full recommended retail prices. If your live outside 
our delivery area we will give you'an extra 25% cash 
discount towards your transport expenses. 
D.W.S. have about half a million pounds -worth of stock, 
mostly the brands you want, and aim to supply what you 
want immediately from stock, and should we not have the 
particular item you require, it can be specially ordered for 

you. 
Easy terms are obtainable with up to two years to pay. 
D.W.S. are always pleased to send you any' special 
quotations, carpet and kitchen planning service available. 
AH goods supplied are backed by a full after sales service. 

513 PISE a»Tg|-& 
_ R0CfRSI^5 

JOHN EVANS ROUSE 

’ BEITSHAH LANE ' 

CROYDON 

JOHN EVANS HOUSE 
SOLDERS GREEN ROAD 

LONDON NW11 

JOHN EVANS HOUSE 
D ALLOW TOAD 

LUTON 
LUTON 415171 

Arch 
MfWRWH CO. 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 
Tuql. hygienic, nper futfitj steel shefrng 
Wcshitue. nsuroot. Adjustable every afau 

FREE mm 3S BOLTS 

HAHUERCTUHEB BY US DIRECT TO YOU AT KAGTOHY PRICES 

other makes also stocked 
(credit facilities available) 

This Sunday 9th June 
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Monday (o Friday 9 a.m. lo 5.30 p.nv 
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 

209 Hackney Road, London, E2. TeL 01-739 5125 

FAMTAGTfC $UP£R SUMMER SAVER t 
FROM BRITAINS'LEADING CASSETTE SPECIALISTS 

$AV££l2.Z70f/U$rPR(Ce X 
FERGUSON 3Z70ahme-nwm 
BATTERY MAINS PORTABLE CASSETTE RECORDER 
Ns artisan) Uada, IRI* raa'I/ ‘a an all-tr.-c** ten* lib 
auks i* ObllMrii. W.Si tha 3?7D iou nmply eras* aulfora a 
record diroe) bt-m iaa-n or Mereanon*. £v«n w*tu?* (1 
deilqnad lot me/0U’.73\'?r-.;— ji-fo neerdme tnrl —a'tn 

.Dulloii cnnTn-r, — lup- iroicatvn — n)o-oa1le nrop — .)-«!* 
e-a«Mt>» man, i—dip Lai counter — nUr-bre*1 

throOsa *r=P- Compl*M> *im oamTcroais. 

LIST QUR iroo QH 
£41.82PRICE LLOiUU 
VAT add W. please add Kp. post &g 

SAVE £10 ON 
fljJr Of KepmOuahjo Antique 
CanJtotUrks. ClaaJc Ceorsian in 

These (aUhful rconmuoions 
took and feel like .the Driccla® 
oridrui* made by NLinhcw Bolton 
in IHfrL Toes never need polishing, 
lacquered and *M«d br »pt«al pro; 
das, these eKcnoi «ln. sutor ottied 
cand Lauda only reul » "“JEj* 
nit a a ttarop cloth co keep »» 
etearaing. RnaB value fMltoW 
rair. Srwcial offer to R«dw» ot 
ihh nevttpaecr saving £10—only CO 

- nius SOp P.P i I. •__ 
<Vmd cheque'P-O. OL50 or 

Dlncn NO- Refund II not dcllstucd- 
Oilers welcomed. Tel. 01-436 

18*2/3. 

C.C.I* ***• SIB' Floor 1TM99 
Great Portland Street. London WIN 

5FD- 

Atkrifmd ONtYjrw BEN NETT 

at GiBrilmt LOWESTPRICES ms! 
This is one of the largest bulk purchases of electronic calculators. Through our 
enormous purchasing power we ire able to save many EEC's on new current 
models; Some almost half price, some half price — some even tew AND 
they're made by ADLER, the world famous typewrit®* company -* also 
makers of the worlds most sophisticated Electronic Cafcutetors. 

ADLER 814/814AD 

ADLER 1214 { ADLER 804 
12 Digit desk too ' Dok Tap Calculator.4 function+- 
calculator for large . x, Ctowarrt K*y, Hotting dedro! a 
scale calcuIation*.Gr«fi 8 digit green ay. tlSce*U . 
dapUy.4 ftmerian with otter Adtats'tfw dignnn . A __ 
automatic memory . Indkator lut zero wp^ 
and plut/minuseniry .. prrarfon&tnmwimflcir- Ar' 
to memory. Fixed/ - ton. M»nsopwat>on.^/a|K^lC>^i^?4glMCTrT)FISM 
floating dcckrarip^nt. 2ffl#34toer»arx2r^^8gjjj^y^^KSiKi5® 

operation^JIbJCcrrHMCt 604 ADi*boi wilh hrilt T .W A J 
6i"*x9i''x24**.C»smg. rwW^iefalB twtrarm givimj NSHBiHithtLHl 

Retail prica £114.35 . tmfas or tntnryapEnmoa. Retail ^9^K|«BMd990nBr 
Oar prie* £SB£0 kiciUV price£95L43 Oprprfc*£4aS0JncW 

AH machines Include. Instruction book, and step by step gukte. Order 
Now. No more to pay. Fully Guaranteed 7 day money back offer. Barclay and 
Access orders accepted by phone. Write for free Catalogue of other makes of 
calculators & Portable,Standard andaectricTypewifters.Dicttrting'&PhQto- 
copy machines. HUGE DISCOUNTS. Local Authority orders mtfeome 

BENNETT r vw 
TYPEWRITERS LTD 

St l£0fUHS ROMIBOUeEHOUTH 

sr wa*rtM awnuwwy 
legekMSiiMLBritoi- 
100 SiManr HnACMriHr 

0703 2303T 
0722 SMS 

0Z72 eeoeas 

CAU A T ANY BRANCA OR OROFR PiRECT FROM BOURNEMOUTH 

ONLY £5-25 
Grab one of cheat 
vhik they are adU r P 
BOina . u a bar sain 
price I Made by «wW JSK’i'ACTnf-aM 
rinuu maker, we must IHWiifiB.ir,. 
not mention name. teJUIi! ' A ■ 
Modd Mid "Ibr 3L. 
and borne ""'fan Pi 
sec old taOttortcd ibcrti ftjJS 
—uw the mndeni way '"ft—-- tffT-Tft 
to- trim lawn edfea. Bard {vT/llL. 
laced, rldacd.' roOor tor Brtp OPl^Hll'Z 
and balance. Srtf-M«r*«»lB* P-Twgfl 
blada, cm. lawn ed|a neatly JPrjCS 
St odlr, rqildta of ■bane. ■ 
Lons Handle—no, ruxudou. Salable buck 
rlabt or KA-banded. Suu noMdy. Oedy 
£5JU l-5SpD.dk P- Flaiuw-nand. Para¬ 
mo operated tfloots oot-name to Tarn up 
needs, dart bourlra*. Only - SMJS + Slip 
too. Sena ev.o*. 

SS55*. 

W \\ n It Invotterr itock 
11 U \\ I * ra\H U ihippcd from 
B D U < A]ubV Inly,’ bousbz at 

fir |f ’ll-OH bargain prioe-^ 
U fl ( U 0 you per tfae..haa*- 

u 1 fl : nt! Richly deco- ■. fl raual [abler So- 
• IpVd in witlqnft 

pi ib, with troditiumJ FlorcDtinr *. devico. 
ctesantJy rendered on tba .table. top*, la 
rose f pink or turquoise Cu a-allabiq Stare 

- pretcrenoej. Table sizes: Ilf x 14-: 
■ |jj» x 121* • I li* x 121* • 
53-: 19>1* nod ltd* CfiES. approxj. 3 
can ba wnM mu buraaUi I’actrar tr da- 
alred.- nu*e-Ftor«nhK dcsism are world 
Camooa. Available wUte t&ay. last at this 
lodkcrmn prkc. Abo riven with above. 2 
match in* Florentine troy*, vimllar-intreraa. 

Z-CS"eSITiL c^ina° >°d 

FROM ON1T 

£6.30 
FROM 
OPH.V 

£9.85 
itvxrds.. worfc- 
tne*. sarase*. 

■otqff barted 

|V \ I*- in a wtanor I t |eht m wear B1 . ‘ Ideal tot booBarda. . work- 
I Mf but so serviceable. Jacket . CHOPS. cardVao dies, jaroxca. 
V aS TVoSrere of hrt*ht . Elf) ttodo*. tfMootoe b«lr«d 

T" ■ftrl Suo*. laic rubberised E3V »Ire. ere. Model tSfl i welch* 
lijff-f f/- SvLON -- 1't.ed- tolly 'w\ ',!!?*££ pD^as?r 
> W / / f waterproofed. aU »«j»nw <5 % gjafe 1«X Ult 4fd ton capacity - 
I • / * QB«1 zinced pockM. lire- f, % »-W_ +• »P ft St p. Beni 

no neck. Ata adM waist. imaMudi V. S ,^44wrlaha 
at Mflt£ M-djsio ttuJO s Lac* »-« : ' % 
Extm lane tom liar orange only) SSJS.~ .• —■ £SJci5r- TTwAA* 
p.. at-p. iSp. - , - . PM»- . 
JOHN DUDLEY.* CO. LTD. (Dept. T6), 301 .Crlcfctawom! lam*. Child'* HUL 
London NW2. (Call*r» wolcoom—Easy paorMng) Tjaldphanat' 01-45H 5917 

TROUSERStssS® 
To men woo Pieter their trotnen- comfortable rather than 
trendy; we' offer * ■Choice In either Cavalry. Tain or 
Tcrylene Worm*. Cut alone roomy, old Lisbioned lines, 
these trotnen are neeooun* Increadnciy dlfrknb to otialn 
in these day* Of -drainpipes and rinn, with tunraps. Wide 
13* avenue bottoms -and seU-cnpportbiB wabtbamd both 
oar. Cavalry Twill aao letylenr Wonted Mum have 
however two modem advaouutca—wear resistant - nylon - 

«™i ■ CAVALRY TWILL (Style Tl) 
fn..l-pn>.J nyloo bi ton. bUcoll or olJve. - 

>}H Waists per dtr. doz. Sample* 
5“™. * 3«r to jfr X12.15 44S0 

OVJ 42~ to 46- 11405 L*M 
5 l! ^TTRYLEIfE WORSTCO (SMt Yf) 

wata rires- an. 1,1 *1«r«»al or_ nUd-t-rcy; band or 
p u- ft'- u ■ maehipr washable and Durable .Press • 
iv X; £?- ^2; . cuwk ... 
48 orio "Three ,'Vnms pcrotr.daz. Samples 
*i imU« s ' 30* to «• ticoa e.Ts 
31 or 15? 42“ to 46* HIJ5 IMf 
3i or jj . 48- to so- tnjae c*jw 

(Sryt* T9.I Always smart, yet toe Ideal mi-mem tot* 
everyday fcnticX-about wear. When dirty, tdmplf POP'UKm' 
In the wnsb and h*»R np to dry—yimdirtly they still 
retain their shape and create 1 Cut slant > 
lire same generous lino, as above with (up 4Sg 
pocket and It* boceonw there ownen are 
complete arith attractive belt-and brh Inorv. 
nj-lon zip and pockeiln*. but witboul Wra- 
ops In Brown. OIKn Nary. In let lenrihs 
29. Ml: o' SI'.- St. lc mK and lex measure- 
menu .hen ttUrrtnc. For posuxe add 
net order: Ordert over ill von fret 

Waists per otr. doe Samole* . 
Si" to *tfl* 413JI# KSJS 
41* lo 44* . nWM . tSJA. 

Oar ten strifes art the mu ft of ear (Mliqr of firing direct ts.jan *n. 'Cash and. 
Carry' Hoe*. Tta quality will meat yaur highest expactatiam. 

Ytrar e*»«i isfindcd Is Tub B nor deUtbmd. -- 

BED LAM 

Sluttty pine ted trrSt optional drawara. atnflie* from £50 Including mate 
Doubles tram Ml Including m a tiros*. Drawari from £11.50 * 
Plus 15 other sparWtog designs fri bob engintwmg from «o incto 
maUresse*.. 

DIVINE DIVAN TRICES . MATTRESSES 
COMPLETE SPRUNG SETS INTERIOR SPRUNG FD4M 

. Sapzr Super 
. pf-n> Ortho- 

Size . Suutdand Onilied paedlc PocfceUtl Size Standard pahllc plain C 

2*5“ x fl'3" S37 £47 £48 £80 Z*ff* x SV £18 K?8 £10.45 ! 
3'fT x F3- £41 E34 £56 £89 3T(T X tTV £20 £34 £12.53 1 
4'0"a fl'3" .£50 ... £84 £59 £112. 4*0“ X BTT £23 £41 2ie.70 f 
JTxBT' ES3 £73 £?4 £130 4'6~X 6‘3" £25 £43 £18.80 1 
5*0* * err esa £32 eb6 £i43 stt x err mb sjs £22.20 f 
5'6" X 6'7" £B3 £105 £113 El78 5*6“ X.6*7* £40 E»0 £24.20 f 
6*0“ x 6*r £90 £1(9' £121 !£1B7 B'OP-xB'T" £50 £71 £28.05 £ 

• Choice' of. blue, brumi or AripeC ticking on interior sprung maifrea 

• -’made to size', and deDvery service available. • Aecwa 

Barcteycard taken • VAT Included • LATE NIGHT WED NEST 

■ UNTIL 8 p:m. 

81!FULHAM ROAD/MIMOSA STREET 
LONDON SW6.01-7312595 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE • 
OF GOOD TASTE TO SAVE £££s 

~' ’ . . • ' ' . ' ON ‘ 
Superb ; Chesterfields,: many other styles of leather upholsu 
Dining Tables, -and Cjurirs, Desks. Bureaux, Comer Units. S 
Tables, Chests, Nests, and many more in our fast-growing rac 

liinmi: ©dimes 
.... . , LandooT& Top Reproduction Famitarc Centre, 

422 Creen. Lanes, Palmers-Green. N.13. 

Daily 2 ptn-6 pm. Sat, 10 am-6 pm. Srau 10 am-2 pm. CL Thu 

DESIGN 
PATENTS 
PENDING 

Good news at last for headache sufferers. Specially developed, 
Cerv-Ease pfl tow hops relieve pressure on the delicate cer- 
rical spine, the vhul area from the base of your skull to the top 
of your mine where most headache pains originate. The Cerv- 
Ease pillow, is a remarkably simple yet amazingly effective 
aevicejt« a-nesflJlatform that incorporates a soft but firm roll 
that fits the curve of your cervical spine. Just rest or sleep on h 
and you will reduce your chances of waking with headaches from 
die base of your skufi. Comes complete with non-allergic wash- 
aDieacetate cover—Speciailntroductory offer only £2.99 plus 

- 2Tp p. & p. Order today —10 
liWiSlL , day refund rf not satisfied. 

1X0 23 SHERELLE 
lisS WABKETING LTD^JRoyal 

\!Or —rr House, Terminus Terrace, ■ 
—_- . Southampton. 

TYPEymn^CAU^AArORS-A(XBS-aCTATMG aUCHKSH 
noojpiHts.pupucATons ome* furhttuhea«vi MeT,.rDiiT<i-»v* 

Mm-ftm**. Munsnanat. F*tr McwvUX«CA 
T. M Mew.19.000ngM *> Aft 

BISHOPSGATE TYPEWRITER 

MiMi.9 — 
wr jir 9 • — 
74 ■ 34 * 9 . — 
3* i 34 x 12 — 
48 x M X 12 — 
GU x 34 x 13 — 
7* x 34 x 12 — 
3b * ^4 * — 
ad x 34 .» -15 — 

?2 *ii J IS = 

SSSSiI' = 
= 

TZ X 34 s IB — 
« x 34 * J4 — 

Carr pit lM*W«od 

4*||. £3.41 
Ssh. JP.J7 
oat. CM2 
4ftb 4J.41 
ash. £160 

MU £5 10 
4kh. tj.w 
MiilU 
Sub. SOM 
MJL lb-41 
mil £4.13 
Ml C4.J2 
wh. £*.« 
fch. L3-TJ 
(Mh. £6.53. 
toh 

only). VAT Dd CWft 

25ft FLEXIBLE 
draw: /kmi 
icleaner/ 

AT LASl—ian toapi4hi'«: and ms* 
tncthui of clsarfBR blocked up sinks A 
drains in bathroom. utUcL kttdica— 
tdia, atonal drains, miners, etc NO 
MISS* NO TROUBLE OR EXPEN¬ 
SIVE f LUMBERS' BILLS! Simply 
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L Nov tfaal 
j! of oew v. 
*'.T myself . 

that-all-the talk is | . He aji'dJhis-.wife^.also a,mem- " 
w worlds,'I feel that] ber"of die-'Mandm rpyal bouse*. . _ 
£ If am bound fdr.dfe-i lived in a palace—or rather'.the^ 

'■'7 -iline ii»u irom the wreckage severed, it xrom the main body; 
ifcs and the spidery carcases and- presented ir to one of his * 
"rcraft, and I prefer that' younger: sons; from whom the .. 1' 
Ji grew out of the i fallen present owner is descended. Y "! .Tv _■ v 
-\vry pillars of the Forum - And you must realize that the 
-of temples that had-been word ' -palace here always 
down. - denotes, -not a single building, ' ' 
• more than 20 years I have standingly itself, but an organ- -■ 
:icd and made worlds, both ization- of'groups of' died and 
id new: some that existed, painted pavilions. In a-series of r ' "■' 

. that existed only , as I saw garden's.- and also-that, because 
—and for me alone until I Peking is built of houses of ope 

•• ..to my generation the keyri- storey, except for the Forbidden '' 
ome that I created. Of-the City and the Gates, it covers ad 
's existing in the past, I . immense area. It contains huge 
one in Cambodia, and thoroughfares—plajined, it -is 

*. sd it to you floating upon said,.. by Kubla Khan—and 
wings of kingfishers; innumerable small, thronged - 

er—or part of it—in the streets, and then, suddenly, you 
ps and mountains .of Guate- will come' to~some backwater; 7 . • 

in those vast churches, a broad cul-de-saci'it may be, ■ : . 
and cloudy with incense, where it seems as though no one : ' 
floors of which are ever passed. The houses are ripe 

tied with rose petals and with age in this empty sunshine.. _ 
with stars . of randle- The grass grows between the ' .'I' 

vast churches built for cobbles, there are no stalls for 
Christian chairman of a food or.tea, no children, in their' ' 
of ruthless, obsolete gods, -broad,..padded-coats, stamping . 
heathens—but that world and tumbling in the dust, no pie- -. 

Tre for another occasion, bald', dogs, no. old gendqmen 1 ' 
;n there were the worlds, carrying .bird-cages in which - r -Yr- 

familiar, of Spain and their pets, are waiting only to . ' 
• or the particular ancient be. uncovered, before mey. start ' 

erranean world which is so their som*. 
Jit to focus,- and which you There are no street sounds, no 
^ter, for instance, through echo of gang, or wooden clapper - -. 

• Gate at Mycenae, a or bell or-tuningfork, no,cries T?-1***1 Jpate Mycenae, a or bell or-tuniogfork, no,cries 
buflt momentarily -anew of the "men who sell the innum- 

. ’‘e same sky, and the. same erable delicacies of the season: 
’*v1. rushing with surly spring chicken, ducks fattened 

th through that golly in cellars,-, dumplings; smoked' 
^ cuts off every other fish or -the common water-- 

aca ; a world or vast chestnut or sunflower seeds._ 
i helmets, gold masks and it was out of such a broad and 
t3 tombs. .. . But one of stagnant street, or place:, as this 
dest worlds of which for. . that-you-entered the -palace of 
t3 tombs. . . But ooe of stagnant street, o 
dest worlds of which for. .tbat-vou-entered 
Itant I caught sight was at prince Pu-Ru-. 
len-parry given by Prince The prince was 

m April, 1934. Lot me, —there are few 
len-parra given Dyi*raice The prince was-not a rich maa ' 

in April, 1934. Let me, —there ■ are few rich men hr - 
n-vto catch that moment, china, except, it may be, for ’ 

various atavistic missionaries ’ 
bt2$ “•* their children, or the sons 

and generally become _formcr statesmen of the 
c Dowager Empress or the rela- 
- ——- tires of retired palace eunuchs, 

•_ for graft.and favour, not com- ' 
. merce, brought the great for- . 

'■ runes of the East. In consequence. -• 
SjV —rtrid because the prince was an 

t* Tfnk artist—the palace had.'remained 
unspoilt. The right exterior 

0 jPwki painting, vermilion and green* .. 
y ■ Y J J <£)&-'1 of the hallsWas dry.and flaking, 
*¥« P and_ t*le ceilings and wads ■- '-- 

1 _ T ~l \jE28i36k.f showed- in placesrbeingenious, 
Jro sombre lacquering of the shows. . ■ _ . . - • 

# of this year and yesteryear, . ^ 
-m Of - which three,times every winter H ■ 1 
SLh IV . W roQ a carpet nf thick swans- H ^1. 

JT down over the flashing golden H "MW yB- 
^tiles of the Forbidden City, and H . V - 

herringbone-ribbed- grey ■ ■ H 
t _ _ riles of the_Tartar and Chinese H B H - 
{ “ cities. • ‘ • 
■ :e Pu-Ru. a cousin of the In the first room, in which 
1 Emperor Hsuang-tung— we waited, I remember that two / 
-or of Tviaochukuo—was, at pots, containing diminutive fruit .- 

i« of which I speak, "rite trees, /n - flower, stood between 
icmber of the- former .the windows; those dwarf trees i , 
al Family allowed to that were grown in Peking fw . . 

, in Peking. • This for- bouse decoration, with the sigm-. 
cs on the part of' ficant. and distorted line of their . , 
publican Government and smaH, crooked branches, -and ■ 
v elders was due to the with blossom—cherry or peach or his manner needed no trans- 
‘ in which, be was held —jhe precise connterpartrfthat later. 

through the courts of the palace I "such crags. Many of them took 
as the sun moved—so it was j a long while over the process, 
held—through the sky, seemed and only gained the summits by 
to be audible again in the [ the "help, as' it were, of guides, 
distance to sentient ears . Next year, oue felt, (hey would 

These old men. could recall require ropes as well; 
so vividly the precise unique Once there, they would re- 
walk, a kind of conventional tot- main for a full bourl matching in 
ter, as though upon sfcuts, their minds the complexion and 
decreed by . the usages of fragrance of the blossom of pre¬ 

voice, iramman—a no so, gotmjs.e examination or tue crop, came 
—loud and highi of which die the more intimate tallying of one 

given by a Russian wbo had been 1 entire grouping and design. - 
received in audience by the bees, inordinately 
Dowager Empress—but he was busy and managing, behaving as 
rather driink at the ome, and though they were old women in 
nobody except myself would a market, got in the wav, and 
listen). 

Outside, each man was a flies obscured the view with 
stranger : outside, each mao was their gaudily decorated sails or 
a shadow belonging to the past, dragged down a petal too. heavily 
Vov, it was only uHtiiiu the com- when suddenly they perched 
pass of these walls that there upon It. ... Critical apprecia- 
exasted .yet a sense of relative tion of this high order could not 
importance, that everyone could be hurried. After all, it was 
chare with exactitude the iden- better fully to use now the 
tity and position of each , man powers of judgment with which 
present. Outside, there was the years had enriched them, 
nobody to whom to talk, nobody a0(3 to apply their trained abili- 
v/ho remembered anything. . . . ^jes in this direction, for, in the 
And, Idcdling in this- new order of things, they could 
warmth, the guests, after greet- scarcely hope to see many more 

even the less industrious batter- 
flies obscured the view with 

ing their host and hostess, passed 
on, beyond rive pavilions, in the 
direction of the orchards. 

Perhaps they could scarcely be 
tensed orchards, because the 
trees, being grown for their 
blossom rather than their fruit, 
were irregularly disposed, and 
were fewer to the given area than 
is our custom. Bent; contorted 
with age as the old men who 
were now on their way. to inspect 
them, they must hare been 
planted some two centuries 
before. Each of them might have 
been shaped by the green fingers 
of a Chinese God of Growth, each 
was as exquisitely placed upon 
riie green turf as any figure upon 

of these flowery harvests. 

So, they stayed on. -- But, 
asCTtril bythe handofa $*, it w.j« time for '« «> 
artist. Perfect in their balance fld s°odjS5e ^ 
and grotesque posture, seme in- and honess. and .turned my 
clin£ at the precise angle best to«*ards he S^es. tms-ards 
calculated to display their unex- nerr world 
pected and singular grace, while shelters and American mfotb/sr’s 
ZSrZ™toy ,on £s side of corrugated iron and 
and blossomed on the ground, cocoa. ... T 

Slowly, painfully, die old men ^ l looked habkL could 
hobbled along the - crooked, distinguish iDjhe disran^ the 
paved paths that zigzagged to tops of the trees. »-#9Kn 
these trees. When they reached intensely alr.c, 
them, tligi- were conducted up h- mg hives of fragrance, unn^ 

ural rocks iha: had croppiJ up 
through the turf or had fallen through the turt or had Mien a c1«cr?oit digntorr of tha ex- 
from the sky. These flights, rheir t«rr» pirnk, his robes of 
tops level with the tops of the mamon cr burnet rausmg we 
trees, are thus placed near apple blue oi 4y 't* ^hra-e more 
5nd pear and peach and quince intensely. 
and cherry, so that die coo- Earbold nan strciLiit-' J. 
noisseur can obtain a perfect motionless abo’.e t«e rlo.'-om. 
rir-M- Of the blossom. staring down at its. frotDy intn- view of the.blossom. 

Before. . lerpg .the princess 
ined her husband'and helped 
m to show usr—for my friend 

bout the length and which yon see. in. a. Chinese Before. .lopg .the princess 
' i—and, in this con- painting. ' . .. joined her husband-and helped 

,-r- the phrase cannot be Soon.the prince came in, and him to show nsr-ter my mena 
3d as a cliche—of the I was presented tolum. He was was a celebruted coirooisseur— 
couatrv, as bdng the a sturdy figure, in a daric-blue some or his treasures ;_smaiJ 

•; r ; . - 1 nodern exponent of the robe, with a face" broader than bronze rases of great antiquity, 
e # calligraphy, the basic art the ordinary Chinese face, and «nd a buge tarred .emmiW 

w 1 « - line, and the leading thoughtful and fcmd'm its cast, which bad belMged to that great 
■ * .>Tinian of his day. The. H* talked to me fqpr some time collector, Chlen Lung. TJH5 
. vjst fragment of his writing through .the friend who-- - bad^ rtone had a. rippling surface, like 

"Tvj ‘3 change hauds at public- brought me, and_ who now that of watemrgreen water; -con- 
:.-s' -*'* for several handreds of interureted, alfcdl, xndeed, the taming a lost unfathomable 

.. exquisite conrtesy and dignit^- depth of light. Of the 
i. . Sr-_;_ _: _ :; colour, it was the size of the 
' _ - t ' " princess’s foot — remarkably 

smalL though the feet of Manchn 
.1 . ladies bad never be mi bound. 

..... AU-th.is time, from behind 
k * i.’;. . a pane of glass in the wall—the 

windows, of course, were of oiled 
" • paper—a very beautifel Chinese 

, girl, ber face paimed in a florid, 
extremely stylized manner, and 
wearing an elaborately, embroi¬ 
dered Chinese robe of blue silk, 
was watching us. But presently, 
when tea was brought, she came 

' in to wait on the princess. . - . 
At the end of the interview the 
prince told us he was giving a 
garden-party the following week; 

. . . : and invited us to be present- 
- The importance,' as it. turned 
out, of this function was that it 
proved to be the first Mancha 

. social - event that had taken 
place since the Marshal • Feng 
Yu-Hsiang*$ troops, doubtlcss-at 

" ’ their' leader’s inspiration.-.had. 
forced their way into the For¬ 
bidden Ciry. and the young 

• ' Emperor had - been obliged to 
" escape; some ten" years before. 

Ani' "when the afternoon 
arrived, it seemed as though, in 
itself, it mighr hare been worth 
waiting for through a . whole 

• . ' . - decade. Certainly, in England, 
it .would so have seemed.. But in 

; .tiie climate of northern' China 
such a day at such a rime is to 
be confidently expected. ‘. 

'.The seasons are unbelievably 
regular in the incidence of their 
weather. Each fall of show in 
the winter, each gradation, 
almost, of temperature, can be 

- predicted. Thus, at. the winter 
. solstice,. jt is • customary in 

Peking to. make-a “ Nine-Mines 
r Chart of Lessening Coldcom¬ 

posed of nine patterns and;81 
small circles, - or else ie paint 

1 . a plum branch in outline^hear- 
ing on it nine blossoms with 81 

. .. petals, so that a circle oc a petal 
rail be struck off each, day before 
Ae fulfilment of the spring. 

■ ■ But now the Feast of F.xciied 
‘ Insects (on the morning' of which 

day, it is said,-the herons return 
to the moat of the Imperial 
Palace, leaving for the south 
again about five months later, 

• . ■ on the evening of the .Lantern 
: Festival) was long over, spring 

had come, its Feast of Cking 
.'V.-;- Ming, or Pure .Brightness (when 

A. all good - citizens wear circlets 
of willow, sweep the/graves of 

( their ancestors- and -burn 
• • • coloured papenaoney on their 

*'dSfflPx': ' " behalf, so that they can purchase 
little luxuries beyond the tombX 
Bad-gone by. , - . : .. 
.J. Each day seemed firier- than 
the last, and the effervescence of 

spring was everywhere to be felt, 
in the fairs held within temple 
precincts, in. the streets, in the 
broad roads' or in the' quiet laces, 
by the lake of PeT-hai,' ,by the 
moat, by day and by hlgbt. 

The'advance of the year was 
so rapid you could almost hear 
th e-branch es of appleand quince 
aiid wistaria creating, with the 
life within thorn, almost see the 
sticky ;buds first appear, and 
then unfold and open into their 
spice-breathing . -.-cups" and 
tongues and turrets. And. since 
the object of this party, was to 
see the crab-apple trees in bloom, 
no afternoon could.-have been 
more fitted, more consecrated 
by natureberself. to this purpose. 
It might , have been fashioned 
solely for men to savour the 
scent and essence of such trees 
in flower, and the gay, sheep¬ 
skin. clouds, flecking the blue 
-dome of'the sky. were translu¬ 
cent as the clustered petals 
themselves. . . 

We doore-to the palace in .our 
rickshaws.-and were kept sitting 
therein for a minute or two in 
the deserted space outside, -while 
—and this time I noticed them 
particularly- since oo the last 
occasion. too, I bad seen them 
and had*.asked, my friend from 

•a lodge.each_side to .open the 
stout wooden gates. 

They, stood now, as we passed 
through, hanging on to the doors 
in order ta. have ad excuse to 
scrutinize us minutely, staring 
at .us .with- a curiosity of so 
intense a- nature as'to. proclaim 
that it had nor been properly- 
satisfied for manjt years. The 
whole troupe consisted -of about 
-20 persons. 10 on each side, and 
they'wfere dra«sed in long robes 
of vellum-coloured doth. They 
were tall, a few of tbeih rnclined 
to. fat. but' one thing they all 
shared in common-: their rather 
colourless faces; on which many 
lines were deeply -incised,-' bore 
an oddly weazen look, like that 
of green and wrinkled apples. 

I had been sure, when first I 
sei eyes on'"them, that , some¬ 
where’- not long, before, I.had 
come across beings of this same 
order... ... And then the mem¬ 
ory had come back, of the tea 
and gossip—albeit incomprefien. 
sible to me—that I had enjoyed 
with the ancient^ inmates of the 
Ancestral Hall of the Edited 

"Brave, an almhouse for retired 
: eunuchs rn the Imperial service 
, which 1 have described in a 
chapter of Escape With' Me ! But 
.the youngest of those pensioners 
had been at least 15 or 20 years 

[older than these, the last 
J recruited eunuchs of the For¬ 
bidden City, who now con¬ 
fronted lis. ' 

.Hither they had fled from 
impending massacre—although 

■they-had first made sure that 
the ir young royal master bad 
also eluded it—on that terrible 
night in 1924; here, in this 
palace that seemed to stand for¬ 
gotten-in its large grounds, off 
the main ways of die city, they 
had found, a- sanctuary with 
Prince Pu-Rtrs • father. And, 
though how they* could discover 
no means, as formerly, of 
making great fortunes, though 
now they were not living in the 
lavish grandeur in which for so 
long the people of China had 
been obliged to keep them, this ! 
curious and artificial sept per-. 
penally recruited from the 
ranks, nevertheless : they at 
present constituted -its" only 
living representatives in' the 
whole of China; anomalous, 
beings who were actually still i 
pursuing their duties, which, 
were the same as those of the 
eunuchs who had guarded the 
divine thrones, ever since they 
were set up, of Babylon and Ur, 
the Indies and China, Byzantium 
and Turkey. 

The gardens seemed immense, 
as we got out of our rickshaws 
and began to walk. Inside the 
boundaries of their walls, 
crowned with yellow tiles, were 
groves oE old cypresses, the 
frond-like arrangements of their 
leaves lying upon the air as 
though they were laj’ers -of blue- 
green smoke, there were 
eighteenth-century . water-gar¬ 
dens. now dry but full of. wild 
flowers, and there were the sunk 
gardens wherein flourished, with 
gnarled, rough trunks, the 
crooked and ancient fruit trees 
which constituted the chief 
pride of their owner. • 

As we approached the 
pari lions, we noticed how many 
guests bad already arrived. And 
although there was nothing, poli¬ 
tical about this gathering inrin- 
tention, the' atmosphere Arts 
heavy and strange, laden with 
Eecling for -the 'old regime, for 
here, today, within this green 
domain, walking slowly'as tor¬ 
toises. hobbling, waddling, 
rrudging, a few of them almost 
crawling, were all those who had 

l come through from one world Iinto another. Most of them, in¬ 
deed, appeared to be very old. 

I Some had been in hiding ever 
; since the death of the'Dowager 
I Empress, some since the first 

revolution, some merely since 
the flight of tbe young Emperor; 
none, you would have pronoun¬ 
ced with certainty, had ventured 
out for at least a decade. 

Looking at them, it was at 
once, possible to sec that these 
Mancha nobles, in spite of their 
infirmity, and though very 
different from, their ancestors, 
the simple warriors, with their 
outlandish wavs and barbarous 
foods"'—that Belonged more to 
the tents of .tribes wandering 
through the vast plains of Man¬ 
churia and Mongolia, and over 

^ ¥ ¥ • Even to a newcomer, inexpert caaes. waiting tnece w’ti'ia cer- 
in the flowery lore of the tain solemnity, it seemed, and 
Chinese, from each different ? proper sense of the occasion— 
plane, uie particular view of tlie for even tomorrow this perfec- 
tree for which the step had been non would be tarnished and it 
constructed offered » revelation would be too late to form a con- 

-of a new world : of tbe same kind sidered opinion, even one day 
as when, first you fly in an air- would have made all the differ- 
craft above the clouds, and look ence : each old man waited, thus 

the wild mountain ranges, than ^ S"S?y « 

Th?“?S JfiSL^ET2i“!S Chinese amateurs of 
calling the faithful to worship. 

now to the Chinese, in the same the‘ ^dln. hm^er ^e ^eps ---I : 7~ 
manner, lct._us say that the ogfer CTen more ^ tQ soir.e. Tfu* ertrcci ^ token from 

heavier, their noses more em- ^ Hfffimlt for them to ascend i X/ 1914 by Frank Magro. 
phatic, they had all tbe air of _:-;- 
those in whose blood existed the 
capacity and inclination to com- 4 , 
mand. Old. old men, their 
beards thin, their benign but re- ' 
solute feces wrinkled round the 
corners of their eyes by the hot a^MfpwSjgsailHK. 
suns of the Chinese summers 
and by their Bland smiling " r 
through several scores of years. 
they had, since the collapse of 
the Impenal power, remained in : 
the discreet seclusion of their; • ^ 
households- and ancestral: 
temples. • 

Today they ha-d come out, and 
their famous npmes and titles, 
now forgotten in the city outside, 
had been announced with a re¬ 
newed flourish. Slany of them 
supported tlielr weight on sticks, 
many leant on the arms of I 
younger relatives, and a few j 
were so frail that they bad to* 
be aided, or even carried, by, 
two men. But they bad come {- 
out, and they all wore proudly, 
the robes of maroon and mul- j 
berry and puce that belonged , 
to their race, and—though this; 
last was an indictable offence in ' 
modern China—some of them, • 
or of those who supported them,; * 
boldly paraded pigtails. I 

The princess was the only! 
woman to be seen, and as she [ 
and the prince went the ronnd : 
of the guests, obeisances were! 
low. A certain feeling of sadness, 
it is true, permeated this almost . 
ghostly congregation. The very , 
welcome, even, which the' 
eunuchs at the gate hao' accord-; 
ed to each guest well known ;o 
them,.the shrill cries of recog-: 
nition and enthusiastic squeaks’, 
of greeting, contained, too. 1 _ 
something of a nostalgic quality- 
In this enclosure. rh«s oasis of, 
the past, a lost world revived.; 
The hoarse, ritual shouts of the, 
Eight Banners as they ?rcc‘.®“ ; 
the Son of Heaven, mo’iac. j 
-:-—---- l 

* These foods survived jn | 
a modified and more oyiU.-j forri. 
until lately. A i 
rant, who wrote jo« beferc 1?W, 
has left in a book ne wrote s-Iiotci 
Custom* and Festivals ol i 
b« Tun Lich en, translated and rn- 
notarrf by Dr Derk Bodde. Henri ! 
Vetch. Peking. IMS i. an 3CC?in^ 
for C'iamplo, of a ocncaci caflcd: 
Mancbu Cakes, made of sugar and 
kornnii*. this last being a :ei 
mepteci Houor made oi mare s Bulk 
and ? typical food of rbc nuunedj 
of ntc-'.tiern Mia. 1 hese casiQi. ha ; 
tells os. “ are cooked during tbe 
night, when the •.-.■eether ha= be- 
come eNCcemcl? cold. Their nur* 
whiteness Is like rrt»st, ant -.ilien [ : i 
one has them in one's mouth, it is 
25 if one were crunching cn ■ 
snow. They hara a special flaiou*-; 
of .the north. Tbpy arc made into . 
the shapes of plum flowers, or that ■ 

.oi squares joined at the! 
corners. . ■ /* Wkw ' 

Quentin Grewe on television interviewers, plO # travel, pi 1 # Gardening. pIO • Drink, pi l 



JUNE 1& Toe* JUNE 19. Wed. OWJB 20. 
■. each evening at 6 gun. 

THE LIGHT DIVISION 

SOUNDING RETREAT 
ON HORSE GUARDS PARADE 

THE MASSED BANDS AND BUGLES OF 
THE LIGHT INFANTRY 

and THE ROYAL GREEN JACKETS 
£1.00, 50p. Standing 25p. AH HtWt fcw» ADVANCE BOX OFFJ 

155 CHARING CROSS ROAD, LONDON WC2H OE 
Xel i 01-437 4236 - Or pay at Horse Guards P; 

ORCHESTRA OF THE 
ROYAL BALLET ON TOUR 

requires „ 
Principal Viola, Bank and File Violins and Viola. 

Please apply to C. UelvUIe. 
ROYAL OPERA HdGSE. COVENT GARDEN, WC2 

within one week. 

™=«» -^Sno ^StaT™” “ottt 

ANTONY* PEEBLES 
(Frb Moo l*T=l 

12th Jane at 8 p-m. (French Institute) 
WarB W: Cb<>»*o..P«*apr. RmL 

t«. m mu 

pH 
RICHARD CRBCTK RALLERY 

« Dotcr Sera*. W.l. 01~«3 7997 

Exhibition of Dutch, Flemish ™i 
Kalian Old Master Paints 

R. MARTIN-IN-THE-FIELKS 

ORGAN JOBCTTAt 
ui mgaT vpiUM 

Mote of Bub. Mnana, 3 tmrimm 

Wadnudar JttM 12* at 7J0 IV» 

CRYPT CONCERTS SEBIE8 

Thursday June 13* a> »: 
Ntay Nor*—Late A TbttrfiO. 
Wetecadxr lm 19* at 7JO: 

Taafcbs BUtmdiotd Trio. 

Tbandar June 20* at a: 
.... KMc Romford Bra* 

MM> of IS* and 17* C. 

sop <660 02001 

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH 
Wflu* Race. KafebUtafdxe, S-WJ 

Saturday, 15th June, at 8 pan- 

TWO PSALMS Holst 
HYMN OF JESUS Holst 
STARAT MATER Stanford 

St. PanTs Festival Choir 
and Orchestra 

Solotn*: Sally La Sat FlonaXtana. 
Ms KbvasUs Smith. James Go* in 2* 

Conductor: RJehmtf La.'ham 

I The National Theal 
at the Old Vic 
01-928 761 $ 

Edward Bond's 

..‘vigorous and exciting 

translation' ' ' £-.’Si:>r<i.,r 

of 

Frank Wedekind's 

SPRING 
AWAKENING 
'Crisp and spanking 

production'. .. a remarkable] 
team c* young acto'rs‘.g 

Today 

2.15 4 7.80 ; 

DUCHESS. 636 6343 
Erenin** 8J>. Kci., Sat. 6.15. 9JJ 

ALIVE ON STAGE 

OH I CALCUTTA ! 

"rd- the sunmrs snnnnsa.m—o. tcl 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Ent at TJ0 
slurp. Mj» W«i and SaQ- ax 3. _ 

CLAIRS BLOOM MARTIN SHAW 
JOSS ACKLAND MORAG HOOD 

A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE 
“ Tennessee Wflliamx masterpiece."—D- TcL 
“ Compared with Uds. Jwt ab«it ncry ptay 
ennently to be seen in London appears van 

«»t tnJes tarn lupiiaaaee. -5. TcL 

ABC 1*2. SbaftemtKuy >Vfc 336 8861. 
Sep. Peris. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

ABC 1 : THE DOVE I.U WV. ft Sun. LOO. 
S 15. S. JO. Late Show Ton I tin 11.20. 

ABC 2: DflJJNGER <Xl Vt. & Son. 2J0O. 

ACOR1S 
Tbe Surrealist Art Cam* 

31 Brook Street. W.l. 01-W3 3480 
Praam a cuilrcclun ol 

SURREALIST MASTERS 
Brnn. Macrinr. Deltona. Dali. D« Chirico. 

Stb M»-3*h July 
- Colour 'IDnarMed cacslocne sraQabla. 

AfeP.-Frt JO-5 ’0. 

MARJORIE BARR GALLERY 
235 Kins'* Rtf.. CbeHca. S.WJ. 

PATRICIA ALLEN. Paotfan Valmtaal tai 
Anfcnii* 

ANTHONY TWENTY3LAN. BrOOka ' 
Sanlpma aad Sana Cknbw 

- Open nil flap Saturday, dosed Mmdqa. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF BRITISH 
ARTISTS 

158 AaMttrwr Exfcbhfoa. The Mail Alt 
Galleries. The MaU. S.W.l. Until 20 June- 
Admhatoa 20p. Moc-Tri. 10-5. Sat TO-L 

: June 33rt-JOtfc 
ST. GEORGE’S. HANOVER SQUARE. WJ. 

Canute Vestry «►» 067 

27TB ALDKBURGH FESTIVAL 

Tot. VTZSgS 2935. 

London Coliseu! 
Wednesday nej 

r Teiephori.s-'0'i-836 316-1 i 

Broadcasting Saturday 
If the funny Thick as Thieves stole a march on you last week there is still time 
to join the gang watching it (ITV 8.30). The Thriller series too has started 
well (ITV 9.0). Historical drama from France continues (BBC2 10.5). 
Everest 1924 gets an anniversary repeat (BBC2.9.15).—L.B. 

B. *mT 

Prince of 

Radio 

War Stories 

1 

As I look out of dry window, 
it seems that the June weather 
is celebrating this anniversary 
of D-Day by repeating tbe pro¬ 
gramme it put out 30 years 
ago: banka of dood moving at 
a smart pace from the South* 
West, trees tossing back and 
forth all suggest a dodgy day 
in the Channel such as set the 
whole operation at risk and, not 
long after the ■ landing, cast 
moderation literally to the winds 
by blowing the Americans’ fleet¬ 
ing harbour dean away. 

Unlike June, 1944t this year's 
weather has been quite the most 
dramatic thing about the D-Day 
anniversary. So far as I can see, 
television has largely ignored k; 
radio has done something and, 
by tbe time you read this, there 
will have been a little D-Day 
poetry on Radio 3 and IS 
minutes’ reminiscence • on 
Yfomcofs Hour, but as I write 
the only marker (two days 
early) has been Radio 4’s Let 
’Er Rip—said to be the words 
in which Eisenhower gave the 
order to unleash. the dogs of 
war and a gusty enough title, 
certainly. Unfartuziateiy the 
programme by Peter Hunt 
which followed it sounded 
strangely becalmed. It con¬ 
tained a perfectly respectable 
telling of the story, much of it 
supported with interesting 
detail, but the whole thing was 
short of the kind of material 
which can bring . historical 
events so brilliantly to life; 
vivid personal recollections— 
there must be thousands, surely, 
and sharper than the ones we 
beard—and the imaginative 
pictorial use of sound. 

Perhaps the television silence 
and radio’s low-key celebration 
of this event betokens a feeling 
throughout broadcasting that 
the history of the war has had 
sufficient of an airing to be going 
on with—a feeling strengthened, 
possibly, by the experiences of 
the past few years. We look 
back to the war as a time of 
unity, of common objectives, of 
many rather cheering things 
which since have been not much 
in evidence, but which—or so 
it’s tempting to believe—will 
come to our rescue as soon as 
we are again hard-pressed. And 
here we are, again hard-pressed, 
but differently *n«l finding our¬ 
selves at anything but one. 
Apparently the old formula wi11 
not do. Moreover by constant 
repetition, the old stories which 
told us how well we could behave 
really begin ro show cracks in 
the general cohesion, played 

. down at the time, but .always and 
inevitably therej they no losses: 
sound quite so ideal and the 
sorts of Agincourt-type speeches 
which our leaders made—Let 
*Er Rip displayed a number of 
them—now seem only less and 
less appropriate to the difficul¬ 
ties of today. 

When I last wrote, another an¬ 
niversary—the birth of G. K. 
Chesterton—was also Incomplete 
and here Radio 4 scored very 
well indeed with James 
Cameron’s extended study. The 
material was varied and. first- 
rate : it included excerpts from 
the poetry and prose: memories 
of mends and an enchanting ex¬ 
tract from a recording of an 
after-dinner speech delivered 
with masterly inconsequence' 
and hi that extraordinary high- 
pitched voice. What curses, I 

wonder, would it have uttered to 
discover that the mighty water 
tower . on.. Campden Hill has 
been pulled down and replaced 
by a Slock of flats, distinguish¬ 
able from barracks only by the 
high cost of renting them ? 
Attractive material depends 
upon a fitting context to show 
it off and this Mir Cameron cer¬ 
tainly provided: his presenta¬ 
tion was ■. sympathetic, fond, 
unforced, conveying a very real 
enjoyment to/his listeners: 

I do not think that Radio 3 and 
Kingsley Anus did near so well. 
Certainly they intended to do 
differently for this was more a 
literary assessment, scarcely at 
all portrait or biography. How¬ 
ever some of its content we had 
already heard, either from James 
Cameron or in the charming 
Light Verse collection devoted 
to Chesterton, Belloc and Harry 
Graham; perhaps this took a 
little of the freshness off. 

Gary Watson read half 
the extracts and Mr Anns 
read the rest as well as 
speaking his own commen¬ 
tary. In my view thi* was a 
mistake: he reads well but, 
paired with a professional, not 
well enough. I came away with 
the impression that while Mr 
Cameron’s programme had been 
overwhelmingly, affectionately 
about Chesterton, this one, de¬ 
spite appearances and' state¬ 
ments otherwise, was marginally 
more about Kingsley Amis. 

In It’s Your Line last week 
John Randall, President of die 
National Union of Students^held 
his own with some assurance 
against all comers,, but X do not 
think he was often severely tried. 
Indeed this was one manifesta¬ 
tion of the phone-in which de¬ 
monstrated only too clearly that 
in such rather broad fields of 
discussion the subject has little 
to fear. The only specimens X 
have heard in which questioner 
and questioned came reasonably 
to grips have-been Election Cm 
ana Radio London's Lobby: get 
a candidate or a local MP at the 
other end of tiie phone and it’s 
amarine herw well-informed and 
determined callers can be. Here 
Mr Randall bad more informa¬ 
tion in his armoury than most of 
his callers, who generally made 
it that much easier for him.be¬ 
cause they could not move off 
the ground of a prepared ques¬ 
tion. So there was no onejto 
lake up with him his assertion 
that no left wing group denies 
freedom of speech. True, true 
—except to those whom they 
hold to have forfeited their right 
to such freedom: racists, for 
example, .and fascists.. As de¬ 
fined on the left. Circularity 
apart, what depresses me about 
such arguments—oh, that they 
were confined to the NUS—is 
the assumption on which they 
rest that, even if the rest 
of the world would not 
swear exactly what a. racist 
or a fascist or any other 
*‘istn might be, the arguers are 
in no doubt at all and are pre¬ 
pared to act upon their certainty. 

To look ahead: drama next 
week has some attractions—a 

- repeat= of Caryl Churchill's 
Henry’s Past is worth sampling 
(R3 Tuesday) but the best should 
be A Waidoo on the "World, (S3 
Sunday) new and most promising 
of all, by..Susan ffilL 

David Wade 

Sunday 
Old and new. Don't miss the raw, stro ng sockwirama of life in the high-rist 
flats (ITV 10.15). But Pinero’s The Magistrate is a repeated wow (BBC! 8.1 
PersonalitiesTor choice are The Joy Folk (BBC! 6.15), a global birdman 
(BBC2 8.10) and the cowboy big-dty *tec McCloud (ITV 7.55).—L.B. 

BBC 1 
9.00-930 am, Nai Zindag Neya 
Jama. 10.00*035, Orr Union 
Business. 10.45, Made ±Q Britain. 
11.00, Seeing and Bettering. 1135, 
Opera in Rehearsal: Mosarfs The 
Marriage of Flgaro. l2JK)^ Ir Claud. 
12-25 pm, Gymnast. 1230. Farm-, 
log -LIS,. Hammer It Home. 1.40, 
News. 1.45, Chigley. 2.00, FDm: 
San Francisco, with Clark GaWe, 
Jeanette MacDonald, Spencer 
Tracy. 3-50, Arthur Negus on: the 
Road. 4.2ft Ask.AspeL 4.45, Alias 
Smith and Jones. 535; Thursday’s 
Child. . 
6-05 News. 

•6.15 Meet the Joy BoDc. 
6.50 Songs of Praise. . 
735 AHstair Cooke's America, 

part 2. 
8.15 Play: The Magistrate by 

• • Arana-Pinero, wfth 
Michael Hordern, Geraldine 
McEwan, Leonard Rossfter. 

10.05 News. 
10.15 Qnrnrbtxs. . 
1L10 The Editors. 
1130 Weather. 

Dr Who. MA. 

°f •tbc 52aB- DccJinm Cano. Dechrwi QumoL LLSZ, 
Weather. SCOTLAND: 64»-TJ» pa, 

Pntbc. 11-52. tom* Newn 
Headftnes. NORTHERN IRELAND* ma 
m. Northern Ireland Now* HehdHnc*. 

TYNE Tm 

■%T0s» for Heahti. 9.3ft. pfcr* ,htr 

ZjlF' t2& . *5°°-. Ccacb- 
gaMen. L86. JfcnnJm Oatlooic. 1.30, 
Nmheavte^xs^ wbae the Job* Are. 

,1 lames Robertson 
Justice. Leslie PWtbps. Stsnlev Baner. 3^. 

7-5S, FTbn: The Straw AffSr 
»1* Michael YorS. Jeremy Kemp, Smn 
Geoig^lNOs, London. U OS. Goal I 72.46 

WESTWABD 

The n&ttt comae, lam. StrtSe*. 
1LN. Sesame Street. liSSi POger. tZ3* 

* Sey. L80, Bans and Country News, 
y*- World- ijo. Jason 
jP0*- 2JS. TOm: L4dlea Who Do. with 
Pqgg Motcit. Robert Morlcy, Harry h, 
Corijctt. -JLA5, Load on. 7 as, fum; Bern 

?4. lZJf am, Pa** Ufe. UM, 
weuncr. 

4NCLXA. 

*■*?. —Tm HMOl 9L3ft Happy 
fcrrtoe. lLOS. Tran. 

12.9S. _PBaer. nj* pm. sttoOT. 14W. 
ne Pretcaon. ijs. Weather, us, 

D*1?- Fflm: ITrnahe Her 
Anything ■wMi Warren Beany- Leslh: 
£«*• LSS, Lowfaa. 7R fU»: Com* 
Bloy Tour Horn of* Frank Srairia, 

Rash. Lee J. Cobb. - 1SjB| 
JL»5. Men of Affafas. 11^5. 

Tbe Bible for Today. 

YORKSHIRE 

SAffiRLRfcSSAa 
CakoJtr Stmdiy.- UK. Flbo : The JWfa- 

s*0fT> ■ G™? Gnseth Writer 
Pkl8etm. 3A5. Umdon. T« Rte: A 

K ind of Una, sot* Joanne Wood. 
J®*- Paul Newman. Thelma RUrer. IRBt, 
U»4on. 11.15. The pm. . 

GRAMPIAN 

7}M an. Artbn a Wort. 11J5, Tiny ihc 
Tabte Ttatris. UJ*^ IoiennMea. 

J2-®"- Wiser. IMS am. Wait HD Your 
f«lnr Ges Home. Ml, fustdoa Omloot. 
USjTJFO. 3-25. pomJariboaL wfth 
AwW Ifafe, Anna Aubrey,' lasses 
BoyflL* MS, London.'7^, Fihtt s VteofS 
gn_ Great, softh Ana NasK.' Amt 
Walbtoofc.' mS-lU7. Lotaaoe-^. ■ 

ULSTER . 

*■. Play Wlr ■« geme.;IlJS, 1 
ray. lU^ Pbo the -Qame. • Tobte Tenrig. 
BA PQsa. IMS pm, Aidas ax Work. 
Mb Arirar of dm fidnv Mfr.Marie 
Melodies. iSS. *Fft# : -VJeWria The Great, 
■m Ama No* Atatan' W®net 3 AS. 
ixmtctL 157, nhn: Onv for- Sebodin, 

■stags iaft-S2^ihBTO 

BBC 2” ' 
' 7.40 am. Open University*, Urhan 
Devriopment; 8.05, Prrtilems of 
PhQosopby; 830, Using Librar¬ 
ies: 835,. Technology Foundation 

.Course; 930, Structure, Bonding 
and. die-Periodic Law; 9.45, Phy- 
.siology of . CeQs and Organisms ; 
10.10, Linear Mathematics ; 1035, 
Microeconomics; 11:00, Solids, 
Liquids and Gases - 11.25, Com- 
paratave Government and Politics ; 
11.50, MAHiwnrilef Foundation 
Course :12.15 pin. Mechanics and 
AvpHed -Caladus ; 12;40, Arts 
FfmodMion_ Course ; 1.05, Topics, 
ta Pur-e M^ttenwtics; 130, Statis¬ 
tics. 135, Cricket: Hie John 
Player League, Nottinghamshire v 

6.45 News Review. ‘ 
735 Tttey Sold a MHUoil 
8.10 The World About Us : Pen- 

gain MiOionefre. 
9.00 Documentary: Gershwin’s 

P orgy. With George Good¬ 
man, Vivian. Martin. 

10.15 Lord Peter WInxsey: The 
Unpleasantness ax the Bel- 
Iona Otib, part 2, Mr 
Oliver. 

12.00 News. 
12-05-1130, M*A*S*H. 

scomsa 

^Anyone for Tetn*. LIS, The 

wtth Monica Vini, Diifc 

5S1” 

IHS aw. gwvtefc llriSL FsaRnt DIM?. 
AUB»^Aw8Ung Today. IMfc pfi£u. 

^*“7 the Game. 
Ut Gimoo. 2JS, The Don cf EHa«{ 
RontL. X4S, Untversity QaU^ni 

3-K*’ J**#*0; Film : CyS* 
wth Lanrcnce Ottvfcr. Jenifer Jon* 

SSwag.TS VeJsSSi 
m^Sclnlan'r Sabo*. nvWEST: X* 

Radio 

C-35 m, FJm Dr of' a, ihj- tm 

Paul Barnett. USB pm, Jtamy&tfL’aj£ 

InL.6-?* T”*l “0*1“- TjSQ, Sand*y Soeat. 1*2®- StmjjrtriL| &30, SonSay Rall-hOOT.T 

?£t SoniaT<* 

T StefBO. 

t&nJ&yQgJb am OBRS.Y 

S?l?boanL 644. 

I. • 

9Jm. aM B^t 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.35 am. Cover to Cover. 10 
Service.- 11.00, Play the Gai 
Table TeKtis. 113ft Carwea 
12.00, Pilger: The Most Powe 
Politician In America. 1230 
The Jackson Five. 1.00, Thun, 
birds. 135, Cartoon. 2.05, F 
Long John Sliver, with Ro' 
Newton. 335, Cup Final—Pi 
oath v Sheffield. 4.50, Boy DC 
nic. 5.2ft Aquarius In Paris. 

6.05 News. 
6.15 Children (Ml the Vicarage 
6.35 Big Questions. 
7.00 Stars on Sunday. 
735 Doctor at Sea. 
735 McCloud. 
9.45 Police One Five Extra. 

10.00 News. 
10.15 Play. Seven Faces 

Woman : A Worn- 
Estate, with Patricia Fn 
lin. 

11.15 Speak for Yourself. 
1235 am, The Archbishop 

Canterbury. 

ATV 
?-34_U*. Cinnens’ Rights. KL80, S« 

Antes as Work. UJO, Play 
Gamer- Table Tenaa. 11JS, Cart 
rae. Kjrar. ras pm. The Abb 
Chao. 124B. Cartoon. ML The Per,' 
era. 2J70. Him: The Aft 
Qneen. with Katharine Hepburn. H 
phrey Bogan. Robert Motley. 339, F 
bslL^ 4j», TaMUia and Adam. : 
London- 735, Fflm : Sands ot the K 
ban. wkix Stanley Baker. Siuan Whin 
Susannah York, Harry Andrews. B 

. London. 11.15. Show ft Aram. Weather 

SOUTHERN 
IMS. ■«. Service. 11.00, Rest 
Weather 1LA3, Farm Progrca. 11-SI. 
ofDwW Day, lZXfl. London. 1^3 

: My Friend Irma, with Dean M. 
and Jerry Levis. 3J0. Southern S 

London. 7^5. Film; Vombts, 
Paul Newman. Frederic March. 1‘ 

tioodon. ii is. New Faces. 12JS 
Weather. Gtddeliae. 

GKANADA 
MM W|oen»T «*fc MM. ser 
U-m, Antes at Work. lUB, The S 
PsmBy. raw. Pager. 12 30pm. Dr S 
!«**-Flay the Game. 1J0, Ob 
Spot. US. FUn : Tl*o Doctor and 
lt™L*th Gleno Port, Jsn« Lcieh. J 
Lc»dM. 8.00, Flhn: A Fine Mart 
Jtth Sean Connery. Jeanne Wood* 

London, lias, RuaeU Hartj J 
iys» Tine to Remember." 

BteEttc-t M3. Ufrtrwe 
Jacobin- 1005, WafridMuHrre-t U 
Ifcl-HJmjJ am. Soon* ImeretiM 

Apaa HI Gbar SamaBw" 
£™*;, . 7-3*. '. Snaday Reading. 

8JM. New*. 0J». Sunday I 
ST*' .Snnday. 43B, ProgranmK Nc" 
Wradift-. fM, Now. 945. SnndavJ 
9.1^ Letter' From America. . M* 
Aj"gw. M3*. Service. lUft 1 
Oped Came. 04$, MowrtSfr a> 
Mmoritt. ll MS, ■ Prom the GraS 1 
Folitks cm aide Westminster. 

J2.15 Pm, You and Youis. Ii®, W 
L«, The. World This 
Ctedtes* Onodon Time. 
Ute-«d Once. -L00, The Go-** 
ppt 6, 4L30. The Urine WotM. 
New- 5.92. To Touch. 3.15, Dow" 
War. SJS, Weather. 

«*«. New. «J& S You TbinfcJ 
Got . Problems . . : 7M. 
Round Britain Quiz. 7-38, For All St 

' A Night In Vienna: §«?*■„ 
Johann Strauss. 9.90. New. *-*-A l* 
Tte Adtenmies of a Card "• .pp* 1 

«•» weatbef. 1M 
The Mr ReBy Who Kw*® 
JtictaM Mao Lmmnoir. lML 0,0 
1145, News. 

«BC Radio Loadoo, W.» \W- 
.London Bnradeasttaffi, 34‘hc«r 

Information station. 97 J VB0MI7*; 
Capital Rafis. Zt-hovr 

feamrea station. 93.8 VHF.53* M- 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL SL4LL 

ORGAN RLCrT^L. 
CHRISTOPHER 

BOIYERS- 
BROADBENT 
R«sU;e Concsru • - 
-of firituji Vii-'g„ 

LONDON 

SYMPHONY 

\adr* rtiitt 
Wrarf Hath 

I Minlr .UUaUB 

lau of me LsO Uiuc . 

' all kin - 

MENUHIN • 
FESTIVAL 

ORCHESTRA 

V«tiiuy 'HMudua ■ 

Hmftztimb Moaatttn ■■■ 
.UiilnBl JUoWan . 
ttarokl Ho|L LKL 

Vtaad .... 'VUtoCimcMoKs.::.' 
.: 1r A ab jjr . - 
«m»l . ..... Piano Concerto ra G. K.1SS 
Frank Mat* fc.:lot WHO viollo ana 

WO ' mall ssrlag orchestra* 
' <tilR Lowtoicra&njuoiecj 

Moran SOgfhoir) tie. 3k Id D iRnuweF 

Flattie mate dt tcltfijr 

tt.75.CLMZ filAS. 'AElO. fiJB . • 

ROYAL 
PHILHARMONIC 

OmumOcIdib 
• - JohnLUl . 

Kc:ji' P.xLBerta^ a 
OivtaStiH Lta. 

ROYAL 
PHILHARMONIC 

SCW PH 1L HAJLXIOSlA 
.. . CHORUS 

s in a! 
■ John UMw' 

in at! or B.-tn*n OBI 

LUDWIG 
■ VAN •• .If 

. BEETHOVEN 
... «lit. 
Dutiibuud oy 

AcjQfzny dunam- Ltd. 

CUILHAB MONm. 

' Rkx*rdo-Mnw ' 

Sen mutarcaettSM- - 
OrthtiH* Lid 

ROYAL 
PHILHARMONIC 

1 "Lmukomm Flastti' 
,AJJr»d.B*BOdd r 

-Soul nulournipow;. 
•- OrbcMiB Ltd. 

NEW 
PHItpARiWOWA^ 

Kan Altfanr _ cuidla Ajnn 

New PtiUamiorur 
.Orchoura Led.. 

LONDON 
SYMPHONY . 

Uulud Zitioa Ihoauu 
Ak»<* Aebuten 

. Ls-don VBipnau 
O.-cbairj Lie. 

... Oraot, n» itiiiu Otrl 
. AJdUni 

...- Plena CwtP«t So. i 1» 
L minor 

SympfcresT Xo. ] m D 

, £lta dlM bdt «h*a eoxsu 

... Otcxtuie. Leonora No. S 
Chan] P&nUM - ■ 

... iMssttn/ 

PETER KATIN 
PLAYS CHOPIN 
ImfoDh Op- R; 3 Waltzes, Op. 64; Santa h ft 
ft«ciM,0*. ST * 3 Btanefcas ; Sekeao f*«;Op. 3* 
*NecWfH» Op. 27-Ko. 2 I Palawan*. Op. S3. 

tLOQ.a.30. £.00 tromtsai) C0X-K5 MW) * Aon 

Tomorrow 9 JUNE at 3.00 pjn. QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL . 

THE LONDON VIRTUOSI 
JAMES GALWAT Flute 
ANTHONY CAMDEN Oboe Playing HAYDN 
JOHNGEOKGZADXSYH^ia Works MUSGRAYE 
BRIAN HAWKINS Viol* .By MOZART , 
DOUGLAS CUMMINGS Cello - BEETHOVEN 

. ; • : . £lib5.\iM0. «.W. Mo. SSn. Bos Of&ce «£ 21ftl 

' - MONDAY NEXT, 10 JUNE at 7.45- 

THE MALCOLM ENSEMBLE 
GEORGE MALCOLM harpsichord . WILLIAM BENNETT flute 
CHRISTOPHER BORONS violin * CHARLES TUNNELL cello 

v J. S. BACH - • 
. For detasls see tinder South Bank Concert HaUscotumn 

-rutiitsriYv~PxgXT at ?AS swj- .'"V Puk lta. &«• awma 
•. f tateppraienen oa »ac. admit Bnfc . 

GRIMETHORPE COLLIERY 
BRASS BAND 

. Cooduczox : BLGJib HOWARTH.. • 

.V : j-. ■ pe - ctulL.se*u*d»T‘ South Bade Concert BcO*‘ . . 

Mum&b .... Piniuaiu.a'EikibUiaa 

ti.ou.dijMj.tLio. ’■ 

, V tun n cumnu. at Bcctnovea'a iiftr and kart; 
- aadc *n Gcrouny and - Austria. Prodocwj and 
,dr rcctcd by HANS COKRAD FISCHER With the 
Bnlld'.. Wlw—H Coaoenartiomt. Vienna 
iMttiflHdt Stain* Qouttt, HabB.ioa Karajan. 
■ Otta Klaatpetar. -BBMd Battaq fritdjOtb 
[ Iraida.- 

, asp. Mb. SOn 

JUNE 14tltat 7.45 

THE LONDON SJNF0NI&TTA 

Moan ..'.. Ss-moSonj1 Nt, ji a.C, 

Braonl . Stut*. Tcjaiidor . 

TcMkoMia .. - SoomcBony Ko I in C mlaor. 

Kuw eout-Utame el procmmttu . 

- 'iiSCL *100. £U*L £LSO.-£LO0k Me V • 

I Brim ....... nfarfmiin Ha Briji.lLM - 

jatocser ........ Ftwp^Onaceao 1b C. mtaat. 

STRAVINSKY /Lift'S ENS/B E&G 

J - *•• SOLOISTS 
MigfAM ifUlLO JAfttfr CKAXIUN PAUL CROSSLEV 

CONDUCTOR 

' ANDREW DAVIS • • 
For aeuxils see vruler. South Bank Concert yalls pttnet 

WEDMSSDAY. 26 JUNE at 7A5 f.m. L.4ST OF THREE CONCERTS 

LONDON MOZART ^LAYERS 

Conducted by. BERNARD JACOB 
ftrotiMI la B Oat ..... 
Senna rfl Bensdcn, to smmui 4c mtlwaii. .. 
Flva lmbo tram Op. fit . 
Seven Early Soaaa, tor mom & erdicm . 
HancmOM ... 

.. BOCCHERINI 

.. HAYDN 
_........_  DVORAK 
..    HERO 
.;...._ FALLA 

.... Symptoms' No.’ la C 

D. CUM. RT.nO. tLMl. il-OQ. 6dP 
Soloist: HEATHER HARPER 

: Berime ........ Oiertuie. Bcareiuilo Cellini 

1 u.bmw™. .. Pano CasieetU .So. 3 ta D (mhur* - « .. * 
InaadaV. Jana a «7JI ' ; 

xiaa... .... Syirrhory iia. 3 a E flu MICHAEL REDSHA1V m3QO 
I iBhaush* .- 'llifn'T" " ---— -P-- 
r TcBjaf Itoddhd Sa4o. 
| « jo. jJ.00. tLn8. $to(L *3.00. Mb Upt.z Sew Era lajcmtawmd Concern Ltd. 

Wadnadaar. In* IS. at 7JO 
London drtom ot 13-veai^old tdanUtt . . 

JEREMY ATKIN 
Scutate! i Two Sonatas 
Barii-Bosool ‘.Cocoma 
Hurtimaa ~finnata o> C. Op. J No. S 
fU Amler . 6 Prehrdea 
Mormon. Utahns. Chopbt. a—mtatnaha 

*. nanca aaa - Utmaetnenti HacoU Br* Ud. 
_ Lisc.-mql Mane Grow Jon. U. « 7^» 

■t Ou»R is E Mted Haydo Ouo Mcnart Ftnto REN SASAKI pilffiO 
Mosul* Km ilufe nod oboe Mranam, l«NL Cbn*a 
b> | ■ . , »Ly t Sea laa tawhad Caaeertt ltd. 

.-_Mta,.*o.U.«.J0 

»* _Macaw Pt&QBaUQia Ltd- s.mmm. Asm U.aU0 . . 

Lt.. • . . ... . ... ”T Ohrea Goodwin Morris piano. 
wau J» b: ttoMcu tenuu ma fism «a Bach. Banpfc..LI««L_&chahan 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

rut MLJJ1C1L MUSE ' • 
; N.-JK*. It:; read rr* atv+ean ™.T2iHH*L*®i 

lit n Cotonai. uUm. Oeuin. Punch Uihnrt aad Ottao- 
l c: JU, tl.m. vuo. ~0p. SOp_ U^ctjoal Mumc Otonp 

LONDON' Aorruosi n*9*t Cu»S in E Mhtad Hqta 'Din-Bout Fhta 
| V-4IUI ul A. Ih«« Mnsuin bJfflb lot ilafC add oboe .. . 
j Lcamoicn l.-Joiab.O; 9Ntl • > ... _ 
| ,.;.4u. a-in, •»»•?. .-S3 . . . . f-~* tfclhag 

'ANSkBIllN -Uk ITSriVAL tfh ABlh. OF LNPU Dtacbn : aramto 
j ShaoLar oat Ocicc 1ia» w! » bauaa l«a« 

| ii'W. llJu. £u^.',>bp J«»ap‘ _ MaaiPPrtamhMa LBL 

. IIIL LLVAiULYi LN^LMBLh- ■ - •.••_• •••• • , • _ _ | 
fjich Iri. *wui* m t*.; muu a b: LhcoowLi: LsnUu ua fnsue u 

I h i b-iuta in U nvoort JioiiM ta G minor ; Tta* Serbia in. C- 
\ t]U5Ts:-^». LLW. hop. ss» Van WaAnn CauMK 

l V.N PASCAL (URTELtLX ivtoJBl PAUL TORTELIER. hwHai ALEUKDOt 

I MuiaNt 2 -tceihi &. Ptes»r WP. Sup IAB anew aald> - Udtt A Ttnm. 

Monde}, iom 1~. at ?38 
London debm at the American ptanw 

MICHAEL SHAK 
i-*«*i. Moon, mettaata, Ftaac* 
Heim Jcamaxt Concert Agauy 

Mrtmte. Jusa 18. at 7JO 

MTYOKO SATO violin 
PAUL HAMBURGER plua . 
“Munagenent: Ibb s d TOIal 

Thsndaj. Jana SB. M 708 

LONDON OBOE QUARTET 
Qtaneu *r Mazvu Doa**a S onar iFtoi 
oerformanm ami Dim by wmIm am 
Aha Rldundaui 

Friday. Jane 21. at TUB 
TOM P0MMEREL piano 
►.*/«7testmea: labt t TlHctt 

Sturdm. Jana 5. at *Ji 
NORMA FISHER piano 
iM'Cidrj^ da» FTaleecIO'^ AeeoctaUom 1* 

a-nctcta jLo troan EOT Ottnaa. 
122-13* W 1sjjjorc 5Km. W.L lUl-833 6UB3 

GRIMETHORPE COLUUtY BRAhB RRND ELOaRWWaKTH Itataqj 
Comedy O (otl* ten*’ How* ItDmbont Cqccgio RMn^Waftlm Aufiade 
nw MnTA* Vkiiailou, Ratal A Moorudc Sahe arc BowgLJota 
Bull Sj»c tahaUcr 5>anai> tarr HowtttfU *L2W tl.m. *fc Hip . PLQ. 

I.O>UU> NLMOMLTlA aKOREW UAWS tcornP. Mtrtaia Vrtaq Jrutlal 
l -«ti <j»i*ii wtyM Paal daub! ‘v-aooi 5“Vte4jU«iOtaJi<li Utaom 

.« ... p~a — u. 

;ul:L MLMHRO Blanj Recital Chapin Alksrn * cooeen. Op.. 4b; rraa 
Aua-.t.;^ iLrde.;- -.hret Eicdn. Op. l«; fremdi m c. aharp auage. On. 

- Ai • Sj '.ccr i.t C* aOcor. Op 2j. Sonata t» B *>*w;. Opt js. 
t tr.Ji. LI.U7. nur. .?>r, -tap _Cho-^am. Mmaannrfii 

. it VHKIIN lAjntAC-. bulif InuL A ^otJtflUuc dt xamaoaM 
, lUjjwnob aiu'.ie <uJ new co.vso*ii«iH bj J*a Mutta. lo include Fhndancv. 
1 I'ntann-Ji. BorJeiP-'. Ixjrlas, GuajVav .Bmlerav . 
i l7..u. cS* v> _ v&ditaua Mmapmmt 

NlNsKRniK Ml I ESTIVAL Of ARTS OF LWA Wlteito: Bbndm 
, MtaoLa*. Mi*- : and LMtav t orn yjtU tad S-*uu bv Ead^ torcsxai aiUU* 
i Ojh ar cblfi 1 Jii>l ■« ■?1 ' 
\ L2X0. a-Ur. 031 wp. "Qt ' afcmtar PreaematMua ud- 

TlfAMLN CHlStam ORCHESTRA JORG f AERRER reemg WRUmb 
nuntil iThrici MhhaaB Ontnoa IOOMI *W BtmAiiul Uancogy 4ahn JmnaU 
. . ... i ulMrlni I mar 11 •v*ll%»- Pr. fWiM iakc-mcc UaaM. Moam. C. P. h. 

* Hare. Hcqcc. jkDuonL ALI*. 8».v, aQP. d«p . T.CO, Lid. 

. ORCIfT&ms Of ST. aofLN’S. SMITH NQLMRE JOUN LUBBOCK hand! 
I titmaj LitbUf mioHui Harm Ditcttlamuo in F. U» vtadbntr VocH 

\icn-i toouiU ilvl (IrtUa'i permmunc:» Rn*«l Mother «joo»c Suite Ptifiuiaw 
SjmFU2-r SO. h •UnHn’jhcd'.. £1.10. »0e. o?P. AS* Cmndea Lpnema Soctay 

PURCELL ROOM 

ItLIA.v LLCfSD-Y*llBBUt -cadet CLIFKJRO __ 
ilAaldl ta^U.N. w bt B I at Brcrtmiea aoa.U fc V OP eB UadtlBa Ian 
M-afy. :or \ Itasca Mat PwL'Iiztadd So-u:n 41 G ouott. _ ra 

■ p_ j-jp, 4i>f9 K.n«k>*i Cos^crc *sodttv LxsL ’ 

FILTER SERTOSTPS Bmam WM9I- --- .... 
* Fadrt Focita O^iwi Jjor . Raid Dm Ov.-cirrOe j .. 

; Vry*1- **’*?"■ 

■ lerveta. vt^Lohu. 

• £l!w.d»-un.'S“ 4»r^ Sr.eseirra Caece.-t Maamma 

ROSfc EAlMUiolER Gamu Ret^nl jterucgme.tQbSSiSlK 
, Ft-tKC. Maid) Ertedla. Cjuriom C-Tartasra- HodaJufcTjUWfl P«il»L SrbmtKa 
■ NrSauran Futa. NTIKlU JoJinJi.- PkjUi) Tnto. BW« ■ - "itSutra* Fgtko. MTB*aa Jam*!**- Phallia 

it;. 4bn. Ira .. . ' SHcfcael 'Duueta' 

etc tn w BMtagcJtMP ' « Xdu 
' r,,c:c Cmct«* ua . 

EMPtWOK tNseMBLVOF LONDON **«* ™££i^2 
J»in I'ncoiu Wird Quuid Mtutt QdEICt <3 t r**L H-AS3. Pamaa. 

. -enyrar Cttmem 

ri ruils-iSo CBW4CM •aauj fall HAMBURG^ <ru*t>> ' , : 
VcT.iiban Kd%b in A Wlnnr. D-oIl IMvexSKOSt HtodettUb SCIB1A Oj H 
Nu. i Sntahliiimu-a L U»t Of* lp» V* 2 - -In' r-r 
£1.1*0. 7:t. _ • . . . - rr^ ^ ■ 

Concern Ud. 

* 4SFAIE1L; CHOIR or 

4 DAYS OF OTEN AIR MUSICAL EVENTS AT 
CAMDEN L0CK| .NW1 . -.. 
Wed., 12 June: 6.30. for fatally and cinldren from 3 years. 
GRIMETHORPE COLLIERY BRASS RAJCD, conitacter E1GAR HOWAKTH. 
Music bj* Bach. F««abr. GcrGnla. Ho*stnb. kelly and Wagner. lturodtx«d t» 
BRLVN' CVN7. 

Wed^ 12 June : 9 J& 
GRIMEIHORFE COLLIERY BAND, cooduoor EIX3A& BOWARTH *Rh a twe 
nitHt Baa Baud SpwMcsibr. 

Thnrs., 13 June : 8.0b 
MUSIC CENTRE ORCHES1 R.A. coadufflw NICHOLA6 JLRAEAEER. 
Mnuc lor atrir-r* b:' Elsar. LAr, Roed=L 

FrL, 14 June: 8.00 - 
ORCHESTR.4. sr. JOHN.-SMITH SO- ooeduetet JOBS LUBBOCK. 
\\ rgacr’3 Skslricd WH aod WalumS Facade *sth Pinncfla Seata amt Bosas 
Notxfctttaa • 

Sal., 13 June : 10.30 
Caacer. bi CWUnsi Tram 10UNG MUSIC VLVKLKi and W.U OPERATIC GROUP. 
Horoiiu—Cjptato \n! and Us FhtaiUa Zoo. 
Nhadc lor OamScr CKtiaana. - • • : ■ 

Sou, 15 June £ 8.00-12.30 - 
GREEK.. EVENING : music, ainc. dancing «uh Bomonjp Dnno-es, MceJ Band, Baal 
Trips aad. FTre^orfcs . 1 iuYcis : "£1^5. 
OUkt Cmcoi Tickets : CUWrca -Fo, Arfutes S'Jp. 
Box Oitioe : Fcci'al Box Ollke, Ccnuntrdal FL, ChnUt Fatan RcmC. VW-t. 
01-4S3 3450. All texts oeecsrccL , 

PACT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Rank and file Violinists are required by the 

PACT Symphony Orchestra, PretoHs, South Africa, 
for a o-monih period. mid^JuIy to mid-December 1974. 

Salary R2,563 (C1.585 00). 

Applications are also Invited for the following vacancies 
(minimum contract 2 years): 

1. Sub-Leader (Violins) R7,590—£4,886.00 
2. Sub-Principal (Cello) ; R7.245—£4,473.00 
3. Rank and. file Violins R6.2D0—23,828.00 

,* .. 4. Sub-Principal (Double ‘Bass) • RB’900—£4^60.00 - 

Return air fares-wilt also be provided in respect of these vacancies, 
and provision will be made for a pension sod medical scheme, 
vacation bonus, as weiLas six weeks' annual leave on full salary. 

Applications should be addressed to: 

Director of Music. PACT, c/o South Africa House. . 
- Trafalgar Square, London, WC2. 

PHILOMUSICA 
“ MUSIC FOK SUMMER EVENINGS ” 

. 4 into at-Ox MMOTJ. URU»faQB U 7J». Jj UlO 

ROY AL ACADEMY, Burlington. House, Piccadilly. JV.l 
CO c*a.a*ztaa «ttb the woo* Exhibition 

. : .TMLKSPAV NTarr ...: ■ .. IIILBsDaV JUNE m 

Peter Wood : partners with Tom Stoppard 
Trtavsttes is the third Tom 
Sroppard pjay Peter Wood has 
directed. Before Jumpers, at the 
National, he ■ directed die Not- 
-tingham production of Rosen- 
arahtz and Gwldenstern are 
Dead with. Peter and. John 
McEnery. u I ‘ did it much 
nearer'to Godot than the pro¬ 
duction at the National, on a 
plain, raised platform with jus* 
a & allow s-arm.:j With Jumpers 
he helped Stoppard to do a lot 
of rewoririruR between die 
original ' production at the 
National in 1971 and the revival 
for the second season in 1972. 
“We reshaped the second act 
and he wrote new dialogue and 
the National gave us rim* to 
re-rehearse. Then when I went 
to Vienna and did it at die 
Btrrgthearer, 1 realized that we 
had been blocked in by the' set, 
that- the last scene had to take 
place in a gymnasium, that there 
pad-to be a Juznpers-land. And 
in the New York'production' 1 
felt I found the balances be¬ 
tween verbal and physical 
acrobatics. 

\ ■‘It’s not often you get as 
good a telepathic relation¬ 
ship with a writer as I feel 1 
have with Tom. In: rehearsal 
yesterday we had a little trouble 
with a scene and our rr>infi* 
were working ' absolutely in 
sync. We could both say *1 
know whar you’re going to say5 
and say the line together. The 
relation of the written play to 
the acted play is very remark¬ 
able.- You bare- to absorb the 
smallest stage direction, and he’s . 
a very musical writer. So much 
of it depends on musical nota¬ 
tion, to be learnt »"4 that to 
be' forgotten.” 

Like' other directors of his 
generation who read English at 
Cambridge, .he was influenced 
by Dr Leavis. *' At school I was 
educated by a Learisi&n who’d 
been at Emmanuel and brought 
me up on. Revaluations and on 
Scrutiny. ■ Tbe analysis in Re- 
valuations of ‘The Ode to 
Autumn * is something Til 
never forget. It’s gone ou with 
me in terms, of words—the 
image of the gleaner, stepping 
off one line on to the next. I’ve 
always been very aware of all 
this in m3- work,, though it must 
have been anathema to him that 
1 was President of the Marlowe 
Society. Cambridge is symbol¬ 
ized- by two lecturers: Leavis 
throwing open the door of the 
tutorial room and saying ‘1 
launched William Empson. Pec- 
cam.’ and Dadie Rylands saying 
‘Oblivion . . 1 has scattered her ■ 
poppy . . over the works . . . 
of the lesser Jacobean drama¬ 
tists’ 

“ I'd never found my feet be¬ 
fore that. Fm sure I went 
through my first 18 years blind, 
deaf—not dumb, because I've 
always talked too much—but 
without perceptions. Mv father 
was a basket-maker anal came 
from a small Devonshire village. 
It had- always struck me that 
everybody 1 knew came from 
the stockbroker belt or further 
up the ladder, and zny fantasy 
as a child was-that all rooms 

were book-lined. When 1 was 
10 or 11, my mother bought me 
in an auction sale a complete 
set of Jane Austen with 
Edwardian illustrations, but 
those were the only books we 
had. In The Private Ear and 
The Public Eye there ivas a 
book-lined room with a con¬ 
cealed door In it and a library 
ladder, and it occurs again and 
again and again in what I do.” 

Part of the action of Traves¬ 
ties is set in a corner of the 
Zurich Public Library in 1917, 
when James Joyce, Tristan 
Tzara and Lenin were ail-living 
in tbe city. The character who 
brings them together is Henry 
CaiT, a consular official, who, 
through Joyce, becomes imolved 
in an amateur production of The 
Importance of Being Earnest. 
“Travesties has a certain re¬ 
semblance to Nabokov's Pale 
Fire in that it’s narrated by an 
extraordinary, erratic . old 
gentleman who has (a). a poor 
memory, (b) powerful reaction¬ 
ary prejudices and (c) a high 
sense of faotasy. As Tom puts 
it, the story is like a toy train 
that occasionally jumps the rails 
and has to be restarted at the 
point where it goes wild. It's 
a view of history seen prismatic- 
ally through the view of Henry 
Carr. At one poinr Tom was 
thinking of calling it Prism, and 
if Lenin is Miss Prism, Joyce is 
Lady Bracknell.” Henry Carr’s 
younger aster is called Gwen¬ 

dolen, and the librarian is 
called Cecily. 
-The “play was written for 

John Wood. There aren't many 
young actors with the farce body 
and the Shakespearian labial 
facility and the sincerity and the 
energy, the last named being 
the most important, because if 
you lack energy in a Stoppard 
play, you’re finished.” 

After Peter Wood's parents 
were married, bis mother took 
up dressmaking to bring in 
more money. Nevertheless he 
nas sent away to a prep school. 
When he was about six he 
made himself a marionette 
theatre, and by tbe age of nine 
he was “-directing things in the 
showci hath at school. It’s 
always gone that way. but I 
don’t like the man who does it. 
1, the private man, really detest 
the directorial persona. I don’t 
think he knows how to handle 
people. It’s a pity that * pain¬ 
fully sby’ is a clichfe, because it 
hurt to be as shy as I was as a 
child. Everything else is a tre¬ 
mendous overcompensation for 
that shyness. People say to me in 
the rehearsal room ‘ Why don’t 
you just be yourself ? ’ and I 
say 61 can’t in here. Let’s go 
over to the pub or back to my 
place or back to your place or 
let's go for a drive in the car, 
but T can't in here ’ 

Tbe relationship with the 

Photograph by Harry Kerr 

playwright means more to him 
titan anything else in his pro¬ 
fessional- life, and apart -from 
Stoppard tbe only writer to 
make him feel completely at 
ease was John Whiting. After 
seeing Saint's Day at the Arts 
Theatre, Cambridge, when he 
was still an undergraduate, he 
wrote Whiting a fan letter, and 
they met. Ten years later, when 
Peter Hall asked Peter Wood to 
direct The Devils for the RSC, 
Whiting said : “ When you knew 
me first, there used to be a little 
effort in all these arabesques; 
now, unfortunately, they come 
quite naturally.” But Between 
the first production of the play 
and its revival for the second 
season, he did a good deal of 
rewriting for Peter Wood. “I 
think it made a tremendous dif¬ 
ference, and 1 think he thought 
so.” Tom Stoppard, too, has 
been nudged into providing new 
material. ** ‘ Tom, it’s not enough 
to present Henry Carr's prisma¬ 
tic mental version of James 
Joyce. Somewhere you’ve got to 
present Joyce himself. Some¬ 
where you’ve got to pay a tribute 
of such surpassing magnificence 
that it’s the best speech in the 
play. *Vcry well. I’ll go to Por¬ 
tugal for a" few days.’ And one 
day he’ll produce it from the 
satchel as if it was written over¬ 
night.” 

Ronald iiavinan 

Callous characters i A noisy night out 

tUyda : bjsstnioy Ko l. 
Moan : Saitjcta Concert 
Bach : BzaadeaSore cOmt/w/w* 1 
Moiwt : Ssrapfioa? No. 35 CHaSnen / 

VYinbm Anno, 
Oibnvtar Wrtltastao 

HILtaD.il: JUNE a 
ILo&a . S;aap)wo> No. 2 
L»nlU: smeui u s 
Sciott : %i<fc ior -i {.-ontonei. 
Oxb : SacdcMcre paaceno So. 2 
Mozart: No. 3b iLn-^j 

Tfco Cijnal* Tracnhsoa (Ww 
«lta Arman Sob-mtaw Bell 
MicbssI Lalrtf Staton SaielJJIr 

Conducted by DAVID LITTAUR 
XI.40, UJK). tor Wp 'ramcftH >f»> 30p Ijrraincndo. PcmKiI RouktaB; Mfttatisyt 
!1 Mi. to 3 RIB- Royal Aadems m Arts. PofcOU Booting*: lb Rccm *9*0, London. Wj. 
TcIej±occ BOOttro: after t> ml MooUbl Co Ssurdar. 01-99* -U08. Licensed bar 05x33 
bttorc' performance and durba nutrrji—Gt^-tTs of Croydon Gaaioj Seniccs. rBnbrr 
Conocxts . June V. July 4. II. lb. Concbord Managcrem Lid 

Cheltenham 
International Juty 5~l4lh 

SOLTHWJUIK CashedRaL our lindot Brats* 
Sa2snb>. 29 Jim* at 7J# uu 

fir Ccream bt a& tr> Banana Health Centre 

|| RAVI SHANKAR sitar 
ALL\ RitKtiA ttftW 

5ish Opaa Groop—AScgn Stnug Quartet 

SsSingcnr-Ralph Kifkpamcli . 

a.4ndi-B«nylrSw?ns 
ks Galway-Oboade Dancers 

demy of St, Manir.-in-:ht-Fields . . 

at Khan— pjerre Fcmrn^r. 

adri&dShow-SioninYanaaii’Ti 

Purcdl Ccroort of Voices 

PetaHsc C. E. Rij-wri, > 
» Tpbh HaB, CWfrstani 

wusam 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
STSUk KensIngton.SW7 2 AP 
80XOFFICE; Taar^y»SaRintajF-op«ntraci»Ain.WSpan. - 

n-SBSfiZta Suntors-ov«n1e>boeiBn39fwiMdv«dy. 

PROMS 74 
Ite B«C fXJta- r|K na'iULUl VCJ-O.I oi Mnij Houc Frona;^:’' »..VKVI 
Fran Frirtaf. !•» July w SatmlBO-. Xi SaMoobvr 

' FROSPECtL'S cl'■ass iwtatab. lU bpeil- cx reocins uaV t>a 
uom BBC Mltedora. 21 .Mvsletaear HLh 9c*rt ?ocd™ WJM 4JlA : RmJ A!hft 
HtiL CAP: mb -mi nAusms. Phm ZO* by p»« zsa ifotui 

r gles**) 

Round and Round the 
Garden. 
Greenwich . 

Charles Lewsen 
This, the last piece in Alan 
Ayckbourn’s trilogy, best merits 
the overall title The Norman 
Conquests, lt begins and ends 
with Norman catching his foot 
in a shrub as be tries to entice 
Annie for a dirty weekend; and, 
with a first act curtaia that 
shows three women attracted to 
him when he is'incapably drunk, 
and a final curtain that has all 
three rejecting him when he is 
sober, Mr Ayckbourn seems to 
me to provide the strongest 
frame yet for his hopeless week¬ 
end. 

Placing Norman at the centre, 
Mr Ayckbourn paces the actioa 
so that Tom Courtenay has time 
to expand bis performance of 
the Sussex Platonov. A key 
moment is the account of a child¬ 
hood relationship with a girl, 
aged nine, “ who ran the school 
like the Mafi3 ”. Courtenay 
gets the full emotional effect of 
a memory that is charged with 
wonder: then suggesting that 
it was all an allegory, he strongly 
brings to the surface the mis- 

Elif and Bedii Aran 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Max Harrison 
Brahms's own two-keyboard 
arrangement of his Variations 
on a Theme of. Haydn is cer¬ 
tainly effective, yet it suffers 
from tiie absence of orchestral 
colouring, despite his own 
alleged indifference to that as¬ 
pect of music. Naturally, this 
challenges the pianists .to pro¬ 
duce the tonal variety this work 
pretty explicitly asks for, and 
here Elif and Bedii Aran did 
well on Thursday. In fact this 
performance was an advance on 
the one I beard from them three 
months ago, with che quick 
variations engagingly lithe, the 
slow most attractive in their 
soft fulness of tone. 

That might sound too sensuous 
for Brahms, yet his music nearly 
always responds to such treat¬ 
ment and his learning and in¬ 
genuity were, as-much in evi¬ 
dence as ever. And that being 
so, Rachmaninov’s'Suite Ko 2 
was just the right charmer to 

Cole " at the 
Mermaid 
The Mermaid will this 5'ear 
present an entertainment featur¬ 
ing the words and music of Colo 
Porter as its contribution to the 
Festival of the City of London. 
Devised by Benny Green and 
Alan Straciian, Cole draws 
on the output of Cole Porter to 
present a portrait of the out¬ 
standing twentieth century 
popular song writer. The 
Mermaid has been granted 
access to practically all the corn- 

chief inherent in Norman's deal¬ 
ings with women. 

Perhaps mischief is too weak a 
word. "A strain ' of outright 
callousness comes to the surface 
in this play—in the ugly bicker¬ 
ing that fallows tbe second-acx 
car crash, and in every reference 
to tbe shortsightedness of 
Norman's wife Ruth (this is 
another role that comes into 
firmer focus in the present 
piece, allowing Penelope Wilton 
to exercise her gift for making 
poetry out of practicality). 

This callous tone may not be 
morally likable, but I find it 
more engaging than the benign 
detachment that Mr Ayckbourn 
so often adopts towards his 
creatures. Together with the 
firm structure of last night's 
play, it checked my former feel¬ 
ing that the characters were 
mere attitudes. 

If 1 have sometimes thought 
of the characters as puppets, it 
bas not been tbe fault of the 
present cast. The outstanding 
performance bas been PeneJope 
Keith’s bossy Sarah. To see her 
start at her husband’s kiss, like 
Miss Muffet encountering a 
tarantula, or hissing “ Yes ” or 
“ Well '* in a desperate attempt 
to be the Jife and soul of a des¬ 
perate party is ro witness comic 
acting of a very high order 
indeed. 

provide needful contrast. 
Actually this work's C major 
Introduction seems like a rather 
good first attempt at writing tbe 
C minor Piano Concerto, and 
here Mr and Mrs Aran duly 
produced the grand manner. The 
Waltz, also, scintillated just as 
It should, and there was plenty 
of warmth and rest in the 
Romance and Tarantella. 

A further apt contrast came 
with the pseudo-learning of the 
'Fugue (with Polka attached) 
from Weinberger's Schti'or.da. 
This must be the gayest of 
fugues, almost, and it got a 
striding, assertive performance, 
with tEe ensemble firm yet re¬ 
laxed. Bur when the Polka and 
Fugue are combined the hues 
pile up to almost bilious effect, 
and by tbeo we needed move¬ 
ments from Bi-et's Jcvr. <ren- 
farils, with which the Arens 
obliging followed This music 
offers a most fetching alliance 
of direct simplicity and inex¬ 
haustible melody, and it 
received a piquant- sp-.nted in¬ 
terpretation. with the immature 
scale of each movement rnce v 
judged. With luck we should 

'be hearing from the Arans 
again. __ 

poser’s work, including unpub¬ 
lished material, and the show 
will include, as well as the peren¬ 
nial standards such as “Night 
and Day”, “Anything Goes'*. 
“ I Get a Kick Out ot You ” and 
many others, several forgotten 
or neglected numbers from 
Porter's Broadway shows aud 
Hollywood films, including an 
extract from his jazz ballet of 
the *20s “ Within the Quota M. 

Quentin Crewe writes on tele-, 

vision’s showman interviewers 

on page 10. 

Bendigo 
Playhouse Nottingham 

bring Wardle 
Ken Campbell's Road Shaw 
originated as a breakaway group 
from the Victoria Theatre, Stoke- 
on-Trent, and the relationship 
between the two suggests that 
of a profligate son to a Puritan 
parent. Their range of material 
is often similar: but where the 
Victoria employs local erenrs iD 
the cause of sober, socially 
responsible documentary, the 
Road Show is there to provide 
a good rude, noisy night out. 

Bendigo, written by three of 
the Road Show company (Dave 
HflL Andy Andrew* and Mr 
Campbell) underlines the con¬ 
trast—and not to Mr Campbell’s 
advantage. Its subject is Not¬ 
tingham's prize-fighting evangel¬ 
ist, William Bendigo Thompson, 
who flourished in the mid-lSOOs 
and gave his name to an Aus¬ 
tralian town and a brand of pale 
ale. If Stoke bad bad such a 
local hero on its doorstep one 
can imagine the kind of straight 
ballad opera that might have 
emerged. 

Mr Campbell and company 
give the game away in their sub¬ 
title: “ The Little Known 
Facts Their show finds space 
for two fishes and a pugilistic 
sermon: &ut its interest lies 
much more in exploiting his 
mother's home-made stomach 
powders and his father's claim 
to have invented the nutcracker. 
As in their earlier shows, the 
ream are not interested in 
siories but in stunts; any view 
of Bendigo’s character or tne 

facts of his life (wild enough in 
themselves) come a poor second 
to fairground displays of worm- 
fiddling. walnut hammering, 

. electrocution and no-nonsense 
phallic gags. 

1 like the brazen banality of 
the writing. If a character ages, 
a helpful MC dusts his head with 
baby powder. If someone visits 
a Paris night-spot, it is festooned 
with berets and onions. And 
anachronism sometimes pays 
dividends in the dialogue. 

Vocally. Richard Tyre’s com¬ 
pany are cruelly outmatched by 
tbe Nuts and Bolts group (play¬ 
ing under cover of a gilded 
Regency bandstand) but other¬ 
wise they do all that gusto and a 
toy Victorian stage can do tn 
lift tbe show off the ground. 
Playing Bendigo's mother, James 
Warrior starts things • off as a 
heavily moustached Irish pan¬ 
tomime dame; Paul Dawkins con¬ 
tributes an aloofly credible 
sporting Lord; Jonathan Pryce 
gives tbe show its main dramatic 
continuity as Bendigo’s wickedly 
buoyant companion Poulson who 
struts and flourishes his bar¬ 
tered headgear with a real sense 
of period. Roger Sloman’s Ben¬ 
digo. alternately a grinning 
muscle-man and a lethargic hulk, 
has his best moments in the 
stunts, particularly in the title 
bout with Big Ben Caunt which 
offers all the taboo fun of dirty 
fighting. 

In spite of these qualities 
there are long stretches when the 
show fails to impinge and seems 
to be happening a long way off. 
It will be a pity If the vitality of 
the Road Show is subsiding into 
the cliche of Victorian music-hall 
drollery. 

i Dynamism and verve 
KPO/Mfhta ' Californian composer. William nrufivizm-d Knh aad toTilea ^ ^iin the 

Festival Hall soloist for whom it was written, 
—- the enormously talented Mona 

A In n Rl,4l» Golabek. Sadly the work, for all 
DiJ m its surtace glitter, or perhaps be- 

Strauss's Also Sprach Zarathus■ °*A£5 10 rn’J'*a/iVag- 

« «r *^ sisssk,as 
ing a suture tune, as tc.were, causes”. A pretentious pre¬ 
fer Zubin Mehta, but that hardly gramme note led one to expect 
seems to matter when he can {he worst, and exonerations ware 
still conduct the work with the not confounded. ’ 
freshness and verve drawn in Brittle perctx<s:on passages. 
tus performance with the New lorrid piano solos or exci*ar**ca 
Poiiharmonia oa Thursday. If he with selected sections of The 

that can in the wrong hands seem to add -jp 'to J cal-c-enc 
sometimes seem overblown. whole, however colourful' or 

The orchestra, in spite of the* titillating ;nu;v:duai 
sometimes seem overblown. 

The orchestra, in spite of the* 
occasional failure of ensemble, 
caught the spirit of the conduc¬ 
tor's approach wish its reiul- 
Sent and, where needed fas in 
Desmond Bradley’s violin soloi 
translucent playing, and such 
edges os there were gave the 
interpretation a sharpnex. tba» 
is inzintely preferable to the 
smoothness heard in Strauss *.n 
often across the channel. 

Maxwell Davie* having tailed 
to ruuso hni new work uj time. 
Mehta paused into his bag a 
recent piano concerto by the 

aught have fcse^. Still, t'-ere uu* 
afcayS'Miss Go:;‘be\"s brilliance 
sad subtiety to admire, particu¬ 
larly in a ivcii-vrltter. cadcn.-3. 
She must rcturr, lv. something 
more worthy nf be:-. 

BeetiiovcT*"s eighth as a 

starter sie.i:cj :r:*uc:,-rchcsrscd 
and uu v oiidcr. jlit j ill,; rest of 
tie pr.?gra:rmc. .Mehta’s read- 

vas d>xa:T:c almost 10 4 
fault enc titil v ?;i%*ri:cu23ted 
dc:j:\ be;:: y.^. eighth wi*_' 
lsa.-L a -.uue eg its face and 
too-w? ever its shoulder a* tb* 
seveatn. 



FOR THE EPICURE 

Estate Bottled Dessert Wines 
for the discerning palate 

R4HNHDF- «* of Germany"* wwnter croirtiB wjtb nrewdre W In Ow 
offers yon tte opportunity 10 savour ike drlirliu of Ihdr aopefe des*ert wtecp- T*tt 

spottu selection of b boitka b available *1 only SUA9. 

THE SELECTION COMPRISES 
2 BOTTLES OP 1971 FORSTER SCftNCPfENfUIG ROJSUNG SPATUSSR 

' 2 BOTTLES OF 1971 MUSSttACHER E5ELHAUT RULAMMK **ATLESE 

The price inefcrie* VJL.T. and ddnnr Co your *»T. mm “■*«* ****** 9*n&* 
to die Home of Hahn and post It to the address below. Fte»» allow 2 «rt» tot 

deUvay. 

The House of Wnhi^, 26 Oxendon Street, London, S.WJ. 

'ft****-/?- - 

DOMAINES OTT BANDOL ROSE 
CUV£E MARINE 

Appellation Controlee 
This delidons fragrant dry vtn ros6, bottled in Provence 
to retain its freshness and flaronr, Is among the finest vtas 
tos&s of France. Produced mainly from an an dent local 
vine, the M curved re, you will find this wine a perfect 
accompaniment to most meals, particularly with sea-food. 

Very special Introductory offer 

6 bottles £10.50 12 bortles £18.75 
24 bottles £36.75 36 bottles £54.00 

Delivered free U.K. mainland. 

COCKBURN & CAMPBELL, LTD. 
Doe to W.l postal difficulties'please order 
c/o 1, Links Gardens, London SW16 3JW. 

La Vigne' cTOr Ltd 
W'e are shippers and importers of fine French wines, and 

> owing to lock of space in our cellars in England toe are 
Offering aoo excellent wines both bottled and shipped to us 

■ ■ by Maison Jclfelin of. Beaune. 
12 bottles BEAU JO LAIS VILLAGES 1972 

apeUation controlfie - 
12 bottles MACON VILLAGES 1972 

apeUation controlee 
£13.75 inclusive of VAT and delivery. 

This offer is for a limited quantity of wine and will never 
again be repeated at this price. Please send your order with 

cheque,'P.O. made payable to 
LA VIGNE D'OR LTD., 

Waterloo Chambers, Fir Vale Road, 
Bourne mo nth, Dorset 

Please allow 2/3 weeks for delivery. 

HIGHEST OUWLITV GERMAN nm HIGH BRECK VINTNERS-—For m- 
cttaie touted. Send or (riephonc lot leraiin* French wines (and clawtej 
M Wine tasiinn* tiy appoint mem at reumwbic pzirM. FUU Oaaipti*0 
German Wine Merchants. 7 Canbun list from : HI ah Breck Vlmmn. 
Mews. London. S-E.2t> Td : 01-69* Headley. H»ts. 
WMo. _ . 

LAYMONT and SHAW LTD, Fal- EDOUARD CO. LID. Sawto 
mouth. Cornwall. TR1I SPX. Speci- »«*■ 

COLLECTORS 

BRITTEN OPERAS 

ROYAL CROWN DERBY 
DESSERT SERVICE 

Limited edition of 500. Each o( 
the 14 pieces mpresents a Brinen 
Opera with, on the reverse, an 
auuncrapbed musical quote by 
Britten and a note by Fean. Price 
carnality £310 or £350 by subscrip¬ 
tion. Proceeds to AMctrartt festi¬ 
val! 4 plates, now ready for issue 
and ' on view, with preliminary 
desists for the next two plates, in 
the Festival Club Gallery. AJde- 
burub- from 7tb-24ib June, and st 
11 Wlsmore Street, London, W l_. 

Descriptive leaflet from remvat 
Office. AUebuHth. SnOott- [PIS 
SAX. 

PXCrURE : RESTORATION. James 
Bouz let A Sons Lid- clean, restore, 

■and varnish pictures op canvas or 
panel* • also maken of unofluainv 
frames for painiings. drawinsa nod 
engravings-—36 Dover Slfcct* Lon- 
don WlX 3RB. 01-493 8555/6. 

AMIQI'E pouts, rolil-MMion nsis, 
TOp. D & J. Harrison. Dimbleaofi 
tQj. Alton. SuAe-on-Trenu Stafla- 

WE OFFER the me* epmopchcmPK 
personal service lor wring jewaiery. 
231 vet and Plate. You may ask lot a 
representative w call. You may wrtie 
or visit our premise* where yaiaa- 
tlons'air made by a principal who 
will offs the Wgctt jerkc^-Vtaor 
Crichton Ltd-. 937, 125S. 19 Kay 
•button BisB St-. WA 

A SINGLE LETTER . of. cofleoloa of 
Inrert manuscripts, llteiwy. 
betraricaL etc., warned to purchases. 
Cash oy return.—Wni] I red A MW" 
tAaioErapte) Lid. 35 Dover Street. 
I tuition. W.l. 0l-*£9 2S1* n . . 

SIR ; EDWIN LANDSEER .B-A.—A 
ponlolio oi pruitt,.Ir.'tn the ottzlnal 
cap?:? pli'es. rerent'i rrdiscuterw, 
eidicd fcr? the arist between hi£"Sfh 
ard lP.ih 'ear* L*rnt*rd rditk-n- «r 
8d set* only. £S0 per *a. plm VAT. 
Publ'caiJon 17«f* lute. 19.4 Proswx- 
u» .md Fre-oublicatioT offer irom 
Tie Her ha re Co'laale n Rocm 8.-1 
Richmond I Till. Bristol (02771 312442. 

COUNTRY LIFE. OoHeouw' Noaftet. 
Bumper 272-page Mae on sate now 
u w. H Smith's and «U good 
newmaents.' Price 35n. . 

19TH CENTURY oil palntlnm. water- 
colours, pnms-—NenH. 43 St Peter"» 
Street, Cantcrbnry nS29l. 

EVERYTHING for Coltectota at The 
- Antique Centre. 22 Haydon Place. 

Guildford. Scmxr. 
PRETTY VICTORIAN DavenpOn. £*- 

cdJem. £340 Wabon-oa Thames 
41«n. „ ' ' ' 

I4DS AND IVORY CARVINGS— 
Oriental works of art at Rene Kitchen 
Ltd fio association with Davis Sons 
Lid.). 209 Tottenham Court Road. 
London. W.l. 01-636 2328. Restora¬ 
tion carried ora by open eraltsmen. 

ELMYR. DE HORTS Modem Freben 
Masters. 2 beam)lid. partfolkrs Ol 
Nmiird edhJon Jubtypaphs . signed 
end numbered by the arttets. Private 
cate- Phone. F.Ri Oriautetlon. 01- 
995 4343 to view. . 

Spink want to 
buy Jewellery 

KING STREET, ST JAMES’S 
LONDON SWl 

Telephone *1-930 7*8* (24 bouril). 

STAMPS 1 COINS 

A. H. BALDWIN ft SONS LTD. 
EstaMbbcd 1872. NbmismatlstA 
Coins and Medals. Collections or 
simile specimens bonahr for cash. 11 
Adefoftf Terrace. London WC7N 
6R1 01 930 6879. 

WANTED. %YAlF<UnO MEDAL, 
death, price hi the 6m fcminoe » 

. Bus U579 O. The Tima. 

Art 

i *■ s 

We like to keep you 
in the know 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
ALSO ON PAGE 8 

0r«i»- *01sr-*.. 

^^eNe.LTD 
St. lama'' . 

Liindon. S W I 
:rt - nt-qui — 

STOOSHNOFF FINE ART 

BBCSyr ^AINTINGb 
aLSMONt* MORRIS' 

Fo>m Anrlt 3*4 
10.CO-5.3O Vtpjdn'-mds?. 

-THE LITTLE GALLERY 
S KHOinsW Ch'-rcb «WIf; J¥?ID]5SLK*,‘ 

L \NDACAPES OF SIAM LA^lDS 
tilth iV't Cft »r* lVanrt"tow» ft Drat»lt*e» 
ina-ivni T|f*e..iUL. II lA-i M- 

WADDINGTCK9 GALLE*f|» 

“ «jK AW* ’ 
Party 100.30 sa£"1?0‘|t* toa 

EaSS* 

WILLIAMS ANH SON 
3 CtRfraq Smet. UrtflA 

niRNCH PM?m41s Of THE 
IVtf, CENTURY 
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. RESTAURANTS 

Gardening 

A hanging matter 

Gardening offer 

Green fingers on the triggers 
Several renders here asked me 
to write about hanging baskets 
and this I gladly do because in 
the right place and filled with 
the right planes they can be 
most attractive- Anyone who 
has walked through the carri-' 
dors of the great conservatory 
at Syon Park and seen the' 
superb baskets of fuchsias will 
agree chat they are a delightful 
feature. 

But useful as they are in a 
conservatory, a sun lounge or a 
greenhouse they can add colour 
to a porch and if fixed to a 
bracket outside a kitchen, sit¬ 
ting room or dining room 
window again they will add 
colour fo file scene. Especially 
is this true if the windows of 
the kitchen department look 
out, as they often do on a 
rather unattractive back yard. 
If for.' example you have win¬ 
dows that look out upon a 
blank wall or fence one or two 
hanging baskets on brackets 
fixed to the wall greatly im¬ 
prove the scene. 

There are various types of 
these baskets. In the old days 
we had the ordinary galvanized 
wire baskets which in a season 
or two rusted badly but now we 
have green plastic coated wire 
baskets which last much longer. 
We also have “ half baskets ” a 
semi-circular container and all 
you have to do is to drive a 
couple of hooks or nails into 
the wall or fence and hang the 
flat side of the container 
against it. 

The circular baskets of 
course need to be suspended 
from a bracket; usually of 
wrought: iron, to keep them 
clear of the wall. 

The old wire basket one used 
to line with sphagnum moss to 
stop the soil from washing out, 
when you could find it. One can 
still do this with the plastic 
covered wire baskets and if you 
have access to a supply of 
sphagnum moss it looks very 
nice. But, it is a simpler matter 
to line the basket with thin 
plastic sheeting—another use 
for those plastic shrouds which 
cover clothes on their wire coat 
hangers, when we receive them 
back from the cleaners. You 
can poke a few holes in file 
plastic to allow for drainage 
and if you wish you can poke In 
more noles and push in a few 
lobelias or some similar plants. 

Then there is another type of 
hanging basket—a solid green 
plastic bowl or u basket ” about 
a foot across with an under tray 
which collects surplus water 
draining from the bowl—it also 
acts as a small reservoir of 
water if you are away for the 
weekend or forget to water the 
basket when necessary. 

This brings us to the question 
of watering hanging baskets. If 
they are above your head you 
have to stand on a stool or a 
air of steps to water them. It 

pulley to the bracket so that 
the basket can be raised and 
lowered on a cord—and if you 
buy a cord buy a nylon one. 

Some years ago an Ingenious 
fellow fixed up a rectangular 
half gallon can such as one 
buys engine oil in, to a bracket 
at the top of a five foot broom 

e asked me handle so that it . could, swivel 
jing baskets when you, pulled a string. Yon 
i because in raised it to the level of your 

filled with basket-pulled'the string to tip 
iey can be the' can over' and empty its 
nyone who contents of water into the 
i the coni-' basket So simple, effective and 
ronservatory cheap. 
1 seen the' Alas X suppose it was .too 
iuchsias will cheap for the garden shops to 
a delightful stock, or maybe the maker ran 

. short of capital, or something; 
ry are in a anyway it disappeared from the 
lounge or a market and as far as I know 
l add colour there is nothing like it on sale, 
fixed to a If there is, I would like to hear 

kitchen, sit- about it. If any manufacturer is 
ning room looking for another Item to 
r will add make and .would like to do a 

Esueciallv not Inconsiderable number of 
windows of gardeners a S«»dciirn I will be 
tment look Happy to hear from mm...... 
i do on a Now we come to the planting 
back yard hanging, baskets. Use, .of 

i have wii> c0urse a .PWW, porting 
M Ubon^ compost ei&er John Innes or 
“ “5™ J especially if the basket is to be 
n brackets raised and lowered» a halter “brackets peat. jjgsed compost. Be pre- 
greatly im- parej co ■ apply a liquid fertd- 

' _f lizer once every 14 days and 
™ make sure the compost is moist 

be£ore y°u d0 Never-apply 
liquid fertilizer to dry soil a$ it 

hnt tin^OT may affect the sensitive roots 
and root hairs by which a plant 

SPSJ27 absorbs its'nutrients. 
plants to use there is a 

S fair choice. Ivy leaved' gera- 
♦ aU niums are excellent. So too are 
t0Ji fnchsias and some that are 

' j11^* *5“ especially useful as they hang 
id bang the -,jown gracefully are Cascade, 

container w^te and' red. Falling Stars, 
. - red. Golden Manuka, - with 

jaskets ot g(>ijen foliage and red flowers 
suspended an(j Swingtime, red and white, 

usually of As I mentioned above the pen- 
keep them du|ous varieties of lobelia, are 

excellent. -The zebrinas and tra- 
et one used descamias that we grow as 
unLF1055 tn house plants can do a stint 
cashing out, outside in a' basket and prob- 
lt. One can ably quite enjoy it and there 
the Plasac ^ various double and single 

» and if you petunias which may be used. It 
Supply of js a bit late now to SOW trailing 

looks very nasturtiums but they are worth 
pier matter keeping in mind for another 

with thin year. Periwinkle si, forms of 
“other use vinca minor, the . Creeping 
ouds which jenny Lysimachia nununuiaria, 
ir wire coat both of which you. may have in 
iceive them yDUr garden or may be able to 
tiers.. You beg a few bits from a friend 
>les in the are useful permanent occupants 
ir drainage 0f a basket or other container, 
can poke In As I lived in my father’s 
h in a few house in a royal park from the 
lar plants. age of 10 months to 25 years, 
her type of first in Greenwich Park, then in 
solid green Regent’s Park, and finally Hyde 
;ket" about Park, it was with acute interest 
under tray that I received a review copy of 

plus water Royal Parks for the People by 
ywl—it also Hazel Thurston (David and 
eservoir of Charles £3.50). The author had 
ray for the done her research well. I know, 
o water the because I wrote a 10,000 word 
ry. thesis on the royal parks which 
he question was never submitted or pnb- 
baskets. If lished because of the war, and 

r head you was destroyed by a German 
stool or a bomb. 

er them. It She has really probed the 

sec so that their vicissitudes cover the. cen- 
raised and turies—for example, how 
-and if you Charles I had to mortgage Re¬ 
in one. gent’s Park to two of his sup- 
a Ingenious porters who had lent him 
rectangular money to help meet the ea¬ 
ch as one penses of the civil war. 
o a bracket nn_ 
foot broom Koyllay 

Chess 

The backroom boys 
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The story behind the 
hand tools which arc th 
jea. of this special of 
interesting. 

The lady who designed 
is an ardent golfer ■ 
thought she would have 
control of the club if she 
have a “trigger** on 
handle to wrap her fore 
around. Somewhere in the 
of golf it says you ar 
allowed to do this, tru 
applied the “trigger” pri 
to the three gardeners’ 
tools, and it works am a 
well- 

Normally we use a trov 
placing the top of the han 
the palm of the band 
gripping the handle wifi 
fingers. With these Trigf 
tools we wrap the fingers 
the handle with the foref 
firmly clasping the “ trig 
You get a far more precis 
firm . control of the tool 
way. 

The tools—two trowek 
the hand fork—are mac 
polished aluminium, and 
very light and easy to use 

The narrow planter is a 
valuable took When pla 
bulbs, or antirrhinum or 
nia plants, you do not ne 
dig out. a hole about 3in 
and lift out 13oz of soil- 
narrow planter makes a 
l}in wide, and you only lif 
2ioz of soil. You can do 
planting more quickly and 
less strain on your pla 
hand. 

Once you have used i 
took you will not wish ic 
any others. My wife sweat 
them, and - where garde 
equipment is concerned I 
the woman’s judgment e 
time.. 

The set of three Trigagrip hand tools normally costs £4.60. 
are available to readers of The Times at a special offer price of £ 
but supplies are limited, so please order quickly to be sure of 
set 

To order complete the coupon Mow clearly In block letters w 
ballpoint pen. 

Send to: Trigagrip Offer, The Times. Printing House Square, Loi 
EC4P40E. 

Please send ...... sets of 3 Trigagrip tools at £3.68. 
’ • 

i enclose cheque/money order for £. crossed and r 
• payable to limes Newspapers Limited. Allow up to 4 week: 

delivery. This offer applies to the U.K. only. 

, Name- .....T....... 

I 
-Address ... 

. . -- 4 
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The corrept way (left), 
and the Incorrect way. to hold the. 

triggagrip trowel 

Television/Quentin Crewe 

Theshowman interviewers 
As I grow older and my foot¬ 
steps tend to falter when pro¬ 
ceeding towards any really hard 
work, I admire more and more 
those self-sacrificing individuals 
who organize chess congresses, 
tournaments and matches of all 
kinds. They give up all their 
leisure-hours, and more, in order 
to enable players throughout the 
country to get together and 
enjoy themselves playing chess. 
Their conduct is aB the more 
admirable in that they neither 
expect to get, nor do they in 
fact ever receive, any expressed 
gratitude for their work. Look¬ 
ing back on a long and active 
career as a chess-player I can¬ 
not remember ever having told 
a chess organizer that I appre¬ 
ciated all the work be had done 
for me. Nor do I regard myself 
as having been exceptionally 
selfish in this respect; selfish 
maybe, but then all chess-players 
are selfish. It is an odd para¬ 
dox char idealism in the cause 
of chess results in a sort of 
ruthless concentration on the 
game that admits no second 
thought or consideration of the 
efforts of the disinterested. 

What makes the organizer 
pursue his unrewarding task ? It 
cannot be financial reward. No 
one ever became rich through 
organizing a chess tournament 
or congress; not even, or per¬ 
haps still more, anyone dealing 
with an event in which Fischer 
was concerned. It cannot be 
fame. The Alekhines and the 
Capablancas are remembered, 
but who has the faintest inkling 
of knowledge as regards the 
names of the organizers of their 
match ? It cannot be through 
a yearning to watch good chess. 
No organizer worthy of the name 
has the time to watch the chess. 

Here I profit from having been 
on both sides of the fence. 
Those tournaments I have 
most enjoyed to conduct have 
been the ones when I was 
blessed with competent assist¬ 
ants. Indeed, as an arbiter I am 
very much poacher turned game- 
keeper and as such am not acti¬ 
vated by the almost saint-like 
principles of the true chess 
arbiter. 

However, I have to declare an 
interest when thanking, however 
belatedly, the chess organizer. 
To some extent it is thanking 
myself, and self-congratulation 
can be just as dangerous as 
self-pity. In the one case you 
are riding for a fall and in the 
other you preveut or impede 
your rise. Anyone who has 
competed in a strong tourna¬ 
ment is arvure of this. Chess 
players should also be aware 
that they are unwise and im¬ 
provident in their underestima¬ 
tion, or, still worse, in their 
ignoring the importance of tbe 
organizer. They are dispensable, 
tbe organizer is not. 

Let me look homeward and 
talk about the recent Ilford 
Chess Congress.. Here was a 
congress of some 350 players 
organized by, at most, half a 
dozen people. This was done 
with quiet efficiency and a 
wholly admirable dedication of 
purpose. And yet we—-I am now 
speaking as a. chess-player— 
never gave them one word 
of thanks ' for' their kind 
endeavours. . 

It was an interesting congress 
too. True, there was no Fischer 
there, not even a- Karpov or a 
Taj. But what it lacked tn 
quality it made up in colour and 
enthusiasm. Basman may have 
put his knights in impossible 
places but it takes a Basman to 
achieve such astonishing and 
indeed touching manoeuvres. 
Mestel came equal first in the 
main tournament, the Open 
Championship, and cheerfully 
claimed not to have played a 
really good game in_ so doing. 
Miles was highly critical of the 

way in which he beat Basman in 
the last round and, so as to en¬ 
able you to understand his 
criticism,' and also to compre¬ 
hend this business about knights 
and their strange venues, I give 
the game in question. 

Whiter A J. Miles. Black: 
M. J. Basman. English Opening. 
1 P-OB4 P.KB4 J X1-OB3 P-B3 
I P-KKt3 P-KKLI S F-QJ Kt-ORS 
? B-ti.lI B-K.H 

The start of a most unhappy 
Knight manoeuvre. Instead 
simply 5 .. n Kt-B3 followed by 
0-0 was in order. 
6 B-O- B-Rll - • 8 R-OKM KI-K3 
7 kj-bj k«-b: 

A particularly foul-looking 
move ; certainly this maw-cram¬ 
med beast must have been fret¬ 
ted by doubts. 8 .. , Kt-B3 was 
still the best. 
S 0-0 Kr-R3 II p-as 

lu P-D4 P-Kli 

Of course 1 White already has 
a positionally won game. 
!* F'V 13 P'0"' K*-K3 
u pip ki-qb: . 

He cannot play 13 . . ^ PxP ; 
on account of 14 B-Kt5, winning 
a piece. 
14 PlP 0*P- 77 B-ai . BxB 
}» Ki-OS VOI IX KuB 0-0 
la B-KU Ut-B* 19 Kf-iCJ 0-1(2 

The television interview ifi a 
little like the umbrella. It is 
awkward, not really serving the 
purpose for which it is meant; 
yet no one has come .up with an ' 
adequate alternative. Certainly, 
there has been a.great'advance 
since the days of die BBC’s 
monopoly, when, interviewers 
were respectful persons, neither 
asking provocative questions 
nor quezying lie.answers how¬ 
ever specious. Often we now 
go too far the other way so that 
the interview becomes a war. 

There are, broadly speaking 
three kinds of interview. The 
commonest form is the quizzing 
of a man in the news in order 
to elicit information, to estab¬ 
lish his point of view or to seek 
out his intentions. ■ At once tins 
is unsatisfactory, because the 
victim’s objective will either be 

in 

Robin Day 

to conceal the truth, his actual ..view -without the interviewer, 
point of view and his intentions, but this quite useful form has 

tO S-KM Lc-B4 19 Kt-XLS 0-K2 

Miles thought that here 19 
..... Q-B3 was better. 
8831 li.r.s1 =- or-oi k ri 

Black (Basman) 

rirryi 
i kJfii 

\. T. 

!. 

[ ~ I 
i ■ ■ I 

or he will be attempting to make 
propaganda of one .sort . or 
another. 

The second kind, of interview 
is the interview with the expert, 
the specialist dr the typical ex¬ 
ample. . The only reason for 
these taking the form of an in¬ 
terview at all is that'television 
makers have judged, rightly or 
wrongly, that we do not care to 
have information given to us in 
a bald' and undiluted fashion. 
The success of Sir Kenneth 
Clark, Aiastair Cooke and jacob 
Bronowski, one might chink, 
would deny this. On the other 

ins, but this quite usefnl form has 
ake gone out of fashion lately, per- 

. or -haps because it requires editing 
aha is 'therefore not suitable for 
a programme produced in a 
hurry. • BBC 2’s News Extra, 

“y ■ though; might benefit enor- 
mously from editing. In the in- 

iZ ’cerests of appearing to study a 
iiim ~ £luesfi°n in ■ deptiw—they allow 
, vl, interviews with experts t» 
, ramble on interminably, so that 
r in - wejearn far more than we ever 

views, which is never to isll I 
man or norme question—exr 
ing the answer “no” or “ y* 
He makes long speeches with 
ghost, of a question mark sc 
where towards tbe end. - 
interlocutor, sifting for the i 
makes some noise and he is 
'again 

There is, too, the silky met 
of Mr Desmond Wilcox, as? 
how it feels to be a cross* 
orphan, born of Eura 
parents in the blitz. His ci 
dential tones are those c 
voyeur rather than an Ulrnc 
tor. 

. There is much to be saic 
first sight, for Mr David Fv •, 
whose success lies partly^ 
being prepared, as no one 
to ask the questions an i 
'would ask. It is a case of srui 
mediocrity which, in the ■ 
reduces all topics, grave or h 
lous, to a jaunty homogeneit *. , 

The interview in such hr 
as these becomes almost so l 
an entertainment. We wait 
a Cabinet minister to be cat 
out, for the expert to carry I 
to absurdity, for the vrido , 
tree-fetishist tearfully to con « '.... 
an. ' V-. 

One interviewer, possi 
escapes all charges. Mr Ro 
Kee manages to conduct r 
First Report with a natural s... ^ 
which avoids all the pitfall -r 
showmanship and yet mainr v „ 
an exceptional authority. W ‘‘ 

need to know, for instance, he interviews anyone he nu 
about the workings of Ulster *t seem like an ordinary 1 
power stations.-The third kind versation between civilized 
of interview Is the amiable chati above all, constructive poo 

If there' are three kinds of Tl^1i to say that be all 
... t• . an rn nau but. W 

m mm± t 
•:’V 

JOl uutlWSKl,' UUC UUgUL m.inic - -—, -J-—-— 7-11 

would deny this. On the other If there' are three kinds of to 837 w 
hand, wnen News at len ue- interview, there is an unlimited Si eVKSI«n to Fass out. * 
cided to have two newscasters, hunger of kinds of ihteme'wer. 'ensel- 
the BBC! assumed that this. And it is here that the real lt,a,?Pear. ^ae „ 
rather than superior content,- -problem of - the interview lies. 15 clarification ot a * 
was the secret of IXN’s- popu- What status's hall the questioner mf-contTadlctiarL 
larity.- They copied. have ? For the kind of interview us .we come back to 

a . ■_ __ _ r__ anLfftk «• AaVpA ?-r- - - -■ . thirri iwtflnnPW" 

Not Only Chess 

A Selection of Chessays 
Gerald Abrahams 
The author of the classic The ChfgsMind writes on a 
wide range of chess-based subjects in such a way as to 
amuse, challenge and enlighten players and non¬ 
players alike. He gives many examples to illustrate 
such engrossing topics as psychiatry, lunacyand chess, 
computers and chess and world championships past 
and present, 
£4.50 

GEORGE ALLEX & L7ET5IX -■ ■ ... 

White (Miles) to piny 

Stronger srilr was 23 Kt-Kt5, 
land if then 23 . . H Q-Kt2; 24 
Q^S. 
Zl 0*Kl2 » MCH P-BO 

B-RJ n BlP R*B 
J L.UK4KJ6 klrRtj 2S PxJS * Kr-K4 

9 Q-B3 B-K7 

Overlooking the threat; BxR 
was best but would -still have 
lOM. . - 
30 OiKl r*iigw. 

Harry. Gdlombek 

GARDENING 

rR^iTr BILL tniy Hwir (riuus at 
Crabtree Oantena. The London Garden 
Cwrf .'If ihc Fulbrad Paiw RoaU. 

.oi sss, cu... 

Jarity.- They copied. have ? For the kind of interview 
Anyhow experts are inter- which seeks information, he 

viewed, with ludicrously hollow must- be- a person of -some 
results. On the- hook Pro- authority. Few enough inter- 
gramme, Robert Robinson has viewers - say,-- “ Ypu have not 
wo critics'who' discuss-some answered tile question”.. Yet 
books they have read—just to should he be as hectoring as-Mr 
make it even more copapucsieu Robin Day, who often, seems to 
they have taken to Standing up resent less a refusal' to reply 
while they chat “Whatis that than an honest attempt to 
book you have .under ' your answer, interrupting with an 
arm?” asks Mr KobinSwU ”Auimpatient * Yes, yes, we know 
replies rile crkic in mock sur- all that’”? Mr Day. in 0rHin- 
prise, “k is a boot on eany ary life, bas the most gStl° Sd 
methods of gravediggiag in innocent of natures, but the tp7h. 
Upper Silesia”; “Ltt,is;ir, by nique he has acqiSed Sm to 
any chance, by Helmut Z. tiseu- me to reduce hi? subject “ the 
semanneLi ’Andso.pn. public estimation beneath that 

There is obviously some sense which they deserve. 

Thus we come back to . 
third kind of interview-- - 
amiable chat. At present.!" 
always seem to be with sp 
business personalities, 
you ever have an advent 
with' a hntstand and a p01, 
pine ? ” ' asks the interview - 

Funny you should 
that - -. An anecdote fouo 

in interviewing the typical ex- An alternative tedn 
ample—an unmarried mother, that of Mr Aiastair Bur 

I an agoraphobia or .some other is a blander approach, 
such ■ fashionable figure-^oe- informed, but somehow 
cause they- cannot be expected involved. : He- is the 
to. spout’ u^»rttoq>«d:to Jhe market-researcher, a pri 

'camera. Whether it..» really the age, like soyabean 
I necessary for tne';questidaer to tasto of steak, 
appear or even be heard is an- There is Mr Bernard I 
otfier matter. World .m Action course, who. totally di 
ongmally developed tbe infer- :the fitst ruTe 

an nonest attempt to “wv;/ *— 
answer, interrupting with an £arefuily rehearsed, 
impatient * Yes, yes, we, know . The other, night we s*g 
^ ? Mr Day, in ordin- brief dip. from one of J* 
ary fife, has the most gentle and F*eeniairs Face to' Face \ 
innocent of natures; but the tech- ^ews, with- Jong. It v 
tuque he has acquired seems to alive and iBtertje®, *. v, 
me to reduce his subjects in the IS the form in which ... 
public estimation beneath that iawwSbw is valuable, ' i 
which they deserve. of being confined by topio^ -, rr 

An-^alternative techmqne is ^ 
that of Mr Aiastair Burnet. His ^ lSiMm ifl4 
is a blander approach, equX 5^?awi **« 
informed, but somehow seldom uc a porson , «g 
involved?: He . is' Se e’ewS d^ect foSxdta. A ”***%< 
markewiesearcber, a proddmof S^S 
the age, like soyabeans made to S *5 a®. rert 
taste of steak, / other things that he *nu ^ 

Levin,of cSi ^ b,™lesi 

direct q in aging. A ujaa s * 
oh bis particular subject ^* 
and known; ir is in 
other'things that he wiu tn 
hirnselfT^ - -u 

Could we have les* 

3M»a?at4»- Sr =■— 
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Travel 

A wonderful sea wall called the Barrier Reef Summer sparkle 
nt creation of wheat 
% mushrooms, staghorns, 
e leaves, glowing under 
iter with vivid tints of 
shade, excelling in gran¬ 
ge variety of a florist’s 19 

lenam Matthew Flinders 
that description of Aus- 

Great Barrier Reef in 
hen he was mapping the 
2 years after Captain 
ad met hie first Austra- 
rives on a coupte of the 
Lands surrounding the 
. off die «iast of Queens* 
e called it the Whitsun* 
isage because he discov- 
m that day. 
entenant Flinders had 
tie to do Ms surveying 

■ he would have seen that 
f*s exposed surfaces at 
* look like giant platters 
ty ochre scum, spotted 
ilky azure pools, their 
so intense that they 
ie surrounding seacock 
the South Pacific seem 

Ak on the surface is still 
raordinary experience, 
iles or so out from rite 
d, next landfall South 
, and there it is, a wall 
t deep, 80,000 square 
area, 1,250 miles long, 

ig down the east coast 
e Torres Strait at the 
l dp of the continent, 
a bas-relief of living 

is resembling every- 
rom purple sprouting 
and flowerets of canlj- 
to organ pipes, and 
trains. 
you are tired of rhap- 
over each new .shape 

lour (there are' 340 
living species and the 
■>ur you won’t seejmuch 
, you can swim in the 
th a mask and snorkel 
tch electric blue fish 
tnong the crimsons and 
ind greens of the coral 
below. 
chnique far getting into 
Is, incidentally, is to 
flying leap into the 

since it is difficult to 
and risky to dive. Don’t 
1 did and absent mind- 
down on the edge, in 

3 of pushing yourself 
y. The resulting lacera- 

.3 not only deep, but 
!y poisonous, 
want to see the reef, 

stay at Lachlan Nicol- 
ze on Lindeman Island 
Vhitsundays*, a friend 
ne in London. “You’ll 
ipple instead of chips 
rything, lots of good 
you don’t have to talk 
'.do a Everages if you 
it to.” 
iok off from Sydney’s 

August, via Brisbane 
•y, 1,300 miles as the 
stralian Airlines flies: 
-ning to Lindeman On 
he island’s two small 

aircraft, a Britten-Norman nine* 
seater, ", • C : . 

The nine were;the pilot and 
Ms two- sons off school for the 
day, a hairdresser who pops 
oyer to work on Fridays, plus a 
load, of milk-chums and cl*»?p 
kundiy-T«nd;my«5lf. It was a 
20-minute flight’ over green, 
humps'- of islands with'. white 
curves of beach, - landing on-a 
grass air-grip by a six hole 
golf-course. I had vaguely ex¬ 
pected a West Indies type 
luxury establishment, with 
blue-rmsea matrons sipping 
planters? punch, trader the palm 
trees. -. 

What I found was something 
like. an - unpretentious family 
hotel from Sark or rite Heb¬ 
rides, transported-to a tropical 
island. Blocks of " bedrooms 
round the beach, .comfortable 
but" with no fancy - trimmings 
like telephones or piped musak. 

There was a small: pooi, in 
which a.ooapAe-of five-year-olds 
were raring under water,, a 
table tennis room and a shop..' 
outside winch, was a box of old 
tennis shoes for people to 
borrow if they, went ■ scrambling 
on racks to gather their own 
oysters for .dinner, or -trattahg 
on the Reef. The dining room 
had tables, searing six, and, as 1 
soon discovered, offered gar¬ 
gantuan _ meeds at set hours, 
with mid-mormag coffee and 
afternoon.' tea. via - homemade 
scones or cakes thrown in. - 

In -the. bar there was usually 
some sort of music in' the 
evening. The staff drank there 
foo, treating the guests with 
that easy friendliness which u 
one of' the nicest features of 
Australia’s egalitarian society. 
(It is the only country I know 
where even the taxM&ivers 
regard tins as an insultingly 
snobbish formof patronage.) 

In die coconut palms, rain¬ 
bow ' lorikeets ■ chattered ‘rau¬ 
cously and a dusky honey eater's 
nest hung in.the struts of a sun 
umbrella near the barbecue. ■ I 
know what the' birds were be¬ 
cause every guest is given a 
Lindeman nature .guide, which 
contains not only a map of the 
island, but a check-last of 
nearly a hundred species to be 
seen there, so that better orni¬ 
thologists than I could spend 
happy hours searching for such 
exotica as the spangled drongo, 
mangrove warbler or red¬ 
necked stint. 

But the guide also includes 
descriptions and drawings of 
the native trees and ferns and 
notes on where you can see 
them on the 12 miles of paths 
that lead to other bays and up 
to Mount Oldfield, 700ft above 
sea level. So- that even I, an. 
ignorant Pommie, now know 
the' difference between a Euca¬ 
lyptus Polycarpa (Gray Blood- 
wood) and an E. Drepanopbylla ' 
(Grey Ironbark). 

Playing'in the shadow of the Barrier Reef. 

“There’s a boat just leaving 
for that island over ‘ there. 
Royal. Seafortb ”, Lachlan said, 
“ taking . people : over for .. a 
picnic lunch and a bit of water- 
skiing. Why don’t you go ? It’s 
a nice beach and. the wild 
yellow orchids are just coming 
out on the trees behind. We 
don’t, charge for. little- trips like 
this, of course, or for the water-, 
skiing or-. catamaran sailing— 
only for the long excursions in 
the bigger boats.” 

All I had wanted to do-was 
flop on to the sand outride my 
bedroom and- sleep for three 
days; not talking to anyone. But 
the lure of that trip across the 
water was irresistible. I could 
always flop tomorrow. But next 
morning- Lachlan made what-1 
discovered was his ritual tour 
round the breakfast tables; 
announcing the . treat on. offer 
for .that day and it was always 
irresistible. 
■ So began a merging of day 
after soporific day, lying on the 
deck of one or other of Linde- 
man'sboats, stupefied with sun. 
and sea and the sight of silver 
molls, planing-overhead^, squab¬ 
bling for. a turn to sir on the: 
mast. Sometimes schools of por- 

Fine wines from Australia canalways be bought 
from the Australian Wine Centre, 25 Frith Street r 
London (9.30-6.30 Mon-Fri; 9.30-1.00 Sats). But ; 
why not get to know some of Australia’s best wines by 
ordering a case of fine wines that offer you good 
taste and-good value? 

remittance, a case of specially selecte 
wines will be deliverad to your door. 

Two bottles of each of fee following: 

Wynn’s Coonawarra Hermitage 
Made from Hermitage grapes; and maturedin oak for two 

years before botfling. A deep.fuH, rich palate and firm 
lanrrin finish. 

EeyneOa Cabernet SaHVignnn 
A distinctive wine redolent of Soffrtto cabernet 

sauvignon grap^anri the ReyneHa district in South Australia. 
It improves in the bottle over many T^ezs. 

Hamilton’s SpringtonClaret 
A delicate, dry. red wine made from Shiraz grapes 

SouthAi»trrfiaLltlrasaE^it.drynmsh. ~ \'_ 

Edwards & Chaffey Seaview ; 
EhineBiesling 
Madeiran the Rhiae Riesling grape, grown on high 

elopes, tins wine is bottled young to retain 
freshness and fall Savour. 

IJndeman’s Bin 23 Hock •• 

formanyyearaL - 

Seppelfs Arawatta Hock 
This \-iniage has &e light freria. und fruSy style ai a 

true Riesling. Best enjoyed Kghfiy chiRed. 

Tins case, carriage paid to your address, is £15*95. 

HU in the order form and send with it a cheque for the full amount 
to: Australian Wine Centre* Freepost 38, London. W1E 6QZ. 

of the A 

I enclose cheque no. Deliveries to US Mainland destinations only. 

poises played.under-the bows; 
once the engines stopped and 
we- all- kept ..very quiet because 
a. hump-backed. whale .had sur¬ 
faced just ahead. 

All the islands in the group 
are national parks and nearly 

-all of them, are uninhabited. 
Sometimes we. just went to. one 
and picnicked and beach- 
combed. We went -to the reef 
and a new friend and I boiled 
the shells we had collected 
there in a billy-can over a fire 
on the Lindeman home beach, 
scraping out the dead creatures 
with a penknife borrowed from 
the barman. 

We went to Dent Island, 
where a large extrovert lady in 
a kaftan, festooned with beads, 
greeted us, barefoot, on the 
shore with all the panache of 
Elsa Maxwell and sold us bits 
of coral her husband is licensed 
to dive for,. while peacocks 
strutted under the pandanns 
palms. 

We went to Hook Island, to 
an.. underwater . observatory, 
where, 30ft below sea-level, you 
cao look out of. glass panels at 
shoals of tiny jewel bright crop* 
real fish; sometimes a big red- 

emperor like a goldfish the size 
of a cod. 

We went fishing and I caught 
a blue groper. One day all the 
children went off for a bar- 
beque on another of Linde- 
man’s five beaches. If I had 
.wanted to be alone I could have 
gone off too, in a different 
direction and had a whole 
sandy cove to myself; there 
was no pressure to join in 
things. But somehow I never 
got around to it. 

The Nicolsons originally 
came from Skye and the faanilv 
have been on the island for 50 
years this year. 

Lachlan’s father ran 600 
sheep, cratle and goats on k 
and then built a handful of 
plaited palm thatch huts lit by 
hurricane lamps, enough to 
accommodate eight tourists.at a 
time, often bringing them the 
28 miles from Mackay under 
sail. 

- Today the resort can sleep 65 
guests, but part of its charm is 
that it is still also the family’s 
home. They want you to share 
their love of everything on it, 
from the white egret that lives 
on the dam to the tame cod 
with a shark bite scar on its side 

. that they feed every day from 
1 the jetty. 

There are other tourists re¬ 
sorts; on the.islands, and I went 
to look at them, joining a three- 
day cruise on the Esmeralda, a 
converted naval pilot boat, 
which sleeps 24. 

I missed Brampton, the most 
southerly, since they had vis¬ 
ited it before I went aboard, 
but it has the reputation for 
being good for golfers, with the 
extra hazard of an emu which 
is alleged to swallow the balls 
on one green. Hayman, the 
most northerly, is die biggest 
enterprise, run by the airline, 
Arsen, a sort of super Butlin’s, 
sleeping 350. 

It has two sittings for meals, 
a “Gold Room” for a la carte 
dining, four bars, a bowling 
green, tennis courts, organized 
entertainment in the evenings 
and a notice in the reception 
area saying “ Please do not 
walk through the foyer when 
your feet are wet ”. 

Daydream is on the smallest 

resort island. West Molle, just 
large enough to cake 120 people 
comfortably and an outsize 
swimming pool. It, too, goes in 
for organized jollities like Turn¬ 
about Night (when men come 
dressed as women and vice- 
versa) and something described 
as Benzie Elsie’s Famous 
Pyjama Party. 

Nearby South Mo lie Island is 
bigger, sleeps 136, with facili¬ 
ties for campers. It seems to 
have the luxuries of Hayman 
with less razzmatazz. Happy 
Bay is on Long Island, nearer 
the mainland, run, like Lin de¬ 
mon; by the second generation 
of a family, with much the 
same informal atmosphere, a 
better home beach and a less 
good golf-course. 

If my heart did not by that 
time already belong to Linde¬ 
man I would have settled hap¬ 
pily for Happy Bay. All the 
islands run sim3ar day trips, to 
the reef, the observatory and to 
each other, all their prices 
rotrgly comparable, from £8 to 
£14.50 full board per person 
per day. 

Trans-Australian Airlines and 
Ansett both offer package tours 
to all the resorts. If you flew 
up for a week from Sydney, the 
cost would be from £10450 per 
person per week. The cheapest 
TAA Sydney-Mackay return 
flighr works out at £62.21 and 
the Mackay-Lindeman return is 
£15. 

Qantas’ cheapest excursion 
fare, London-Sydney return, is 
£359-25. Temperatures in the 
Whitsundays are in the seven¬ 
ties and eighties most of the 
year, and Christmas is the hot¬ 
test time. There is liable to be 
most rain between January and 
March. 

But rain or no rain, I want to 
go back to Lindeman in early 
February, when the baby tur¬ 
tles hatch out on the beaches 
and scuttle down the sand into 
the sea. Who knows, I might 
even see a spangled drongo 
next time, too, and get around 
to walking up Mount Oldfield, 
and counting the 70 other Whit¬ 
sunday islands I am told you 
ran see from its summit. 

Patricia Brent 

Bridge 

Defender’s faith 

{HO POSTAGE STAMP REOUffiEfl) 

Many bard-luck stories receive 
more sympathy than they de¬ 
serve, especially when they re¬ 
volve round the blind lead 
again Three No Trumps. The 
defender may have as little as 
a king and a queen, but if the 
bidding has progressed slowly 
to game he can usually expect 
at least nvo triclts in his part¬ 
ner’s hand. Wlieu his two 
honours are unsupported by in¬ 
termediate cards it is often a 

.mistake to lead from them. By 
clinging to the old formula of 
leading the fourth highest at 
his best suit a defender then 
loses a rubber which he might 
easily have saved by playing 
from a short suit. North South 

i same : dealer North. 
*K«»I 
<9 * 7 4 3 

* * 7 9 3 -Z-♦ W * 
V o 6 N v k m j i 

^ K?5t w E <> A • 
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£ A « 3 

North E>SI 5<*ta U&i 
Ni- I Nu uiunB No 
; Onfcs v., r maitinwfo No 
i No imar* No ’o Vo 

The declarer’s conventional 
reply ot Two Diamonds to the 
Staytnan enquiry alerted West 

; to die shape ol the hands but 
be did not take full advantage 

; of the information given. While 
appreciating the futility of lead¬ 
ing a spade through one of 
dummy’s longer suits, he did 
not calculate on South having a 

i long minor suit. 
West led a small diamond t» 

his partner’s 6A, and South 
took care to play the -.8 in 
order to mafce.East believe tlw» 
his partner had played from a 
long suiL Trusting his partner 
for six diamonds, or fiv« 
diamonds with a card of entry. 
East returned the 06 and gave 
declarer his contract with an 
overtrick. 

North’s Two Clubs is not a 

perfect example of Stayraan, 
but it was effective in deterring 
West from leading a major suit 
and finding the declarer’s 
weakest spot. There was no 
reason why West should have 
led his OQ which would have 
broken the contract by two 
tricks; but there was a strong 
argument for leading a short 
suit, and the 4110 from the 
*10 9 6 was a superior attack 
to the lead of a diamond. More¬ 
over it would bare told Edit 
that his partner had opened 
from a short suit and he would 
have unhesitatingly switched to 
a heart when he was on play. 

A superior example of Stay- 
man was employed in the next 
deal; then the lead of «he 
fourth highest pare valuable 
help jto the defence because the 
opening was from a long suit. 

North South game; dealer 
North. 
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* V/es: Ted rite ^ c° c^e. ^ 
and AK. Declarer rad no alter¬ 

native to play'?? 
of diamonds an<* re,Ji"5 oni his 
ln.jn- suir. -Ml bung on East’s 
lead-directing discards. At one 
ible he carelessly threw his 

A3 and West, reading declarer 
with *Q 9* returned the "9 
when on play ’v,’£h *• J- 
,he other table East made no 
mistake because he knew from 
the opening lead that the de¬ 
clarer was left with one spods 
only higher than the 4»6, and 
he discarded his *Q on the 
second diamond. 

Edward Mayer 

Summer is very much Che time 
for drinking sparkling' wines. 
The thy types are able to 
partner salads and foods served 
with mayonnaise, which tends 
te coat the palate. A sparkling 
wine is also a good choice for a 
picnic, though remember that 
the journey there will make the 
wine extra lively and be careful 
when opening it. 

Until recently it will have 
been unlikely that anyone in 
the United Kingdom has been 
able to drink a carbonated 
wine, and even more unlikely 
that such a drink would have 
been found good. The sort of 
“ champagne ” offered as a 
prize ac continental fairs is 
often this kind of thing, with 
large, slow-rising bubbles that 
soon disappear and no quality 
of any JdndL But Laytons, whose 
fb«ir Burgundies and Bor¬ 
deaux have won them an enthu¬ 
siastic public, recently started 
selling a carbonated nine that 
is a surprise and delight to 
tasters. This, Moselperlwein, is 
made from the Riesling grape, 
which gives it a fine fruity 
smell, and it is only delicately 
fizzy, being carbonated to about 
L5 atmospheres. (Champagne 
and fully sparkling wines are 
55 to 6 atmospheres.) Mosel¬ 
perlwein leaves the palate 
pleased and refreshed. It is 
very dry, the bubbles are minis¬ 
cule and rise fast, and the fizz 
remains as long as the screw 
top of the bottle is replaced. 
(Moselperlwein, bottled in Ger¬ 
many by Langguth, costs £12 a 
case from Laytons, 11 Gough 
Square, EC4.) 

The rich relation of this wine 
is the fully sparkling Sdiloss 
Saarfels, which has been pop¬ 
ular for many years at Glynde- 
bourne. This, also made en¬ 
tirely from the Riesling grape, 
is produced by the champagne 
method in the Saar, where the 
dryness and subtle bouquet of 
the fine wines delight the 
knowing. Schloss Saarfels costs 
£2.02 a bottle from 0. W. Loeb, 
15 Jennyn Street, SW1, who 
also have an exceptional range 
of the wines of Vouvray, all 
ideal for summer drinking. 

Asti Spnmante is another 
sparkling wine that comes into 
its own in summer. Being made 
from the Moscato grape it- ** 
markedly frrary, though good 
Asti should not be more than 
vaguelv sweet, and it too -will 
stand up to mayonnaise, dishes 
such as vitello tonnato and 
selections of cold meat that 
may indudespiced _sausages 
and raw bam- With fruit or ices 
it is also very good. There are 
many types of Asn currently 
available, but a superior and 
dry example is that of Martini, 
from branches of StoweUs & 
Threshers, £130. Maram also 
make a Gran Spumante, which, 
coming from a different north 
Italian vineyard, is interesting 
because it is made from the 
White Pinot, one Df the Cham¬ 
pagne grapes, and is produced 
according to the champagne 
method. This is a big dry wine, 
never available in quantity, but 
Peter Dominic branches can 
usually order it (£1.40- a 
bottle). 

Finally, an unusual and very 
fine champagne, the Cr£mant 
bJ&nc de Wanes 1969 of George 
Goulet, of Rfaeims. The first 
word of its name should not be 
confused with the place .Cra¬ 
in ant ; Cremant signifies 
“ creaming ** and in fact there 
are only 4 atmospheres behind 
the cork of this champagne, 
although, looking at i£^ you 
would assrnne it to be fully 
“mousseux". Wines that are 
both “ cremant" and “ per- 
lant”—slightly less sparkling— 
are to be found from several 
establishments in the cham¬ 
pagne region, but I do not 
know of another one currently 
on sale in hte United Kingdom. 
George Goulet, whose repre¬ 
sentatives are Hunt & Braith- 
waite (52 New Broad St, ECZ) 
make a wide range of excellent 
nines, but; after several tast¬ 
ings, I have confirmed my 
preference for this as a light, 
dry and gently appealing wine. 
George Goulet suggest that, as 
it is just very slightly less 
sparkling than most cham¬ 
pagnes, it is a wine to serve 
throughout a meal. It is, 
anyway, a novelty and admi¬ 
rably made (George Goulet 
Cremant Blanc de Blancs 1969, 
from Fortmrm & Mason, 
£4.95). 

Pamela Vandyke Price 
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Bernard Levin 

Mr Hochhauser and the Bolshoi Ballet 
I do not wis* El this point to go tie persecution has got worse, others, he thinks it is wrong 

' over set again the case against There have been demonstra- for the Bohboi to cwne here ax 
•vT nLubiii rjw h»!na lioQS (performances by the the present time; that, right or 
the Bolshoi EaUe * .g Georgian State Dancers were wrong, he washed his hands of 
allowed to go ahead with tneir interTupted by protesters jump- his connexion with the Bolshoi 
season at the Coliseum Theatre, ing on to the stage) and in- some considerable time' ago. season at the Coliseum Theatre, ing on to the stage) and in- some considerable time' ago, 
under the auspices of the bad- creasing!? sharp criticism, and and told the Soviet authorities 
Iers Wells Trust; not even to this has now come to a head why he was doing so; that he 
emphasize again the hypocrisy around the present visit by the has- declined altogether, and 
of those who implicitly condone Bolshoi. It is felt, even by many from the start, to assist in any 
in communist tyrannies what n0T normally concerned with way whatever with the visit; 
they actively work against in such matters, that the tour and that he stands to make bd 
non-communist ones. But there should never have been money at all from it.. (To make 
is one aspect of the matter that arranged while the Panovs were 

from the start, to assist in any 
way whatever with the visit; 
and that he stands to make bd 
money at all from it. (To make 

have stated above, insisting, 
calmly and firmly, that my 
information was quite wrong, 
and that-—as he said—he 
“ utterly repudiated ” it. 

In the circumstances, it was 

George Hutchinson 

A fine 
statement of principle b 

Mr Jenkins 
question, and bv the time I did don would Improve. However, to oLd-tClilvlH '-'■1 V 

. Mr-Jenkins I learned that a statement was reiterating ** v-l AAV-LlliJ 
to be put out, agreed between- our doubts about the visit and _ _ ,.c. - .. 
Mr Hochhauser and tile Sadlers warainR them repeatedly of the 1 There are two distinct ways of any modhJcar.on of policy, 
Weils Trust, either that same strength of public feeling. On , CQno-uc.jn« a Government de- f* _.a decision tD rema 
night (Thursday) or the follow- - April 16th. before die season was • j c rn,,r.-o »he 
ins mominc-Tr was dear that officially announced, we had a, partment and. of course, ne where did die adv* 

’ .JSLuthur smv meeting with the Soviet chargd orfice :of Pnrae Munster. The after the scccme of na> 

is one aspect of the matter that arranged while the Panovs were his position absolutely dear, he 
has not so far been discussed at undergoing such torment, and explained that he had, at a very 
all, and which seems to me that it should have been, and much earlier stage, effected 
relevant- It "concerns the posi- stiil should be (the first per- some contacts between Moscow 
tion of Mr Victor Hochhauser. 
the impresario. 

Mr Hochhauser has tor many 
years bad something approach- night chat the Panovs at least 
mg a monopoly in the presenter are finally being allowed to leave 
tion in this country of Soviet Russia. 
musicians, dancers and other Which brings me to the posi- 
arnsts. (The monopdy, incidwi- ^ oE Mr Hochhauser. Mr 

denial. 

tally, has been achieved not by 
the use of any special influ¬ 
ence, but by shrewdness and 
hard work; Mr Hochhauser has previously been instrumental in 
sjmply outdistanced his com- bringing Soviet ballet com¬ 
petitors.) Apart from those who 
beiieve that virtually any cul¬ 
tural contact with the Soviet 
tTnion is wrong, few people, 
until recently, have criticised 
the visits cf Soviet artists; 
lately, however, such criticism 
has mounted sharply. 

This began, roughly speaking, 
at the time of the Soviet inva¬ 
sion of Czechoslovakia in 1968; 
by an ironic coincidence, the 
Red Army Choir was then in 
Britain, giving a series of con¬ 
certs ; these were brought to an 
abrupt end, I believe by the 
action of the British Govern¬ 
ment. 

Since then the tide of protest 

still should be (the first per- some contacts between Moscow HiV-rro* the Wells 
{ESS* “ and London; but that was ail.j tttaSaT UlS 

Nothing could have been sou, chairman of the Sadler’s 
rhf 1™ gainer or more definite; and I Wells Trust. I told them that 

afinTTri “}nst add that, when I tele- Mr Hochhauser was denying all 
m-e finally being allow ea to leave phoned Mr Hochhauser to ask connexion- with the Bolshoi's 
Russia. him what his position was, he visit, and I invited them to 

_ Which brings me to the posi- responded amiably and cour- confirm that denial, or to 
tion of Mr Hochhauser. Mr ceously, and gave me the above refuse to confirm h. For what- 
Hochhauser, who is himself answers without hesitation or ever pledge of non-disclosure 
both Jewish and a former evasiveness of any kind. Unfor- had been made to Mr Hocb- 
refugee from persecution, has ornately (tor Mr Hochhauser, hauser. it clearly could not 
previously been instrumental in that is) there was hardly a oblige Mr Robinson and Lord 
bringing Soviet ballet com- syllable of truth in that account. Harewood to tell deliberate ties, 
parties to Britain, including the 1 had already been informed, by which is what a confirmation of 
Bolshoi. 3ut chat, of course, was a source who could not have his denial would be; and in any 
before the present situation in been mistaken, that Mr Hoch- cue they are men of the highest 
the Soviet Union arose. In the hauser has been closely involved integrity, and would not tell lies 
present circumstances, it would with the present season of the anyway. On the other hand, they 
bey-cot, I am sure, in my Bolshoi Ballet, from the very were equally unable to break 
opinion only—an appalling thing start of the planning of the their promise not to tell ^anyone 
for Mr Hochhauser, of all visit; that he had persuaded of Mr Hochhauser's involve- 

-wests S.-2 an'M? sK’Say’Sfsa 
a&MHSJSE ss’A’tsssss gggsL&ggs 
the conflict of testimony could from star*- to finish was true, grate, bur when-ir became dear si on, great or. small, taking- ecute? £a\. with Jit 
be serried one way or the orber. But I deduced, as rime went by that their situation would sot jfl jxis unsparing applies- minority jxKiSiiX League,» 

&&&&& WiW&M - «-■ ssm a-M! director of the Sadler's Wells n?™’ 
Opera, and Mr Kenneth Robin- L £S 
son, chairman of the Sadler’s ^agree on what should be said. 
Wells Trust. I told them that ™hcn’ T^t^day,^tMs remamed 

from tins particular presentation 
of the BoJshqi Ballet”. 
My organization has no further 

non to duty : nothin* is too r.?ward »« a . ^er^H 
SSJ Aa AlreroaDTely. 
he can delegate, leaving lesser they ran be so described 
business to • parliamentary jjje ensuing bloodbath, 
subordinates or officials and Xehru’s majority Cor 

Hochhauser, who is himself 
both Jewish and a former 
refugee from persecution, has 

ahead and tell the whole story. ^ the. Trust, from which it can- 
Before doing so. I telephoned not properly withdraw.-Otherwise 
Mr Hochhauser again (as I had we have no funher connexions 
promised), and I received from with this season; 
him a letter, which I give here Yours sinceardy, 
in full: VICTOR HOCHHAUSBR. 
Dear Mr Levin. In view of Mr Hochbausm^s 

parries to Britain, including the 
Bolshoi. 3cc chat, of course, was 
before the present situation in 

confinn that denial or to Mr Hochhauser again (as I had we have no further connexions exhaust hunself as less impoi> allv *ti 
in i* For what promised), and I received from with this season; hot affairs (the bulk) consume 

ww^ledMrf11 non-disclosure Wm a letter. wIdcb I give here Yours sincordy, ins energies to.the detriment of T. 
f i™8* »*. S in full: VICTOR HOCHHAUSER- the more important- By prefer- P 

hauser** it elearlv could not Dear Mr Levin, In view of Mr Hochl»cs«*s rjng the second he is belter 
obiiee* Mr Robinson and Lord 1 wish to make absolutely clear earlier statement to me (which, able to discharge bis higher c£arf?i 
Harewood to tell deliberate ties, “7 organization’s role in con- incidentally, be also made to functions to good effect- should 
whidTis5 what a confirmation *0? oexion wim die tothewning visa at least two journalists from Nowhere is this truer than in £ne O 

The present Government 

for Mr Hochhauser, of all 
people, to be involved in die the Sadlers Wells Trust to put mem. In the rircumstances, a 
Bolshoi visit, let alone for him themselves forward as the sole refusal to comment was the only 
to stand to make money from it 

When first asked what was his 
connexion with the season, Mr 

presenters of the season, and to 
agree not to disclose his con¬ 
nexion ; and that he did stand to 

Wells Trust I told them that WbSa. yesterday, this remained ■ subordinate or officials and Nehru’s majority Cor 
lust add that, when t rale- M?HoShavJr 2L'dSSSw^U position, I decided to go guarantee r^ervingUn^\t for wtet,w Party-to whom Urd k 
honed Mr Hochhauser to ask connexion- with the Bolshoi’s «head and tell the whole story, to die-Trust, from wMim.it can- truly, important. By adopting batten was. muca more c< 

im what his position jyas, he ^ them to Sf CT?o «STSjMJ! SSA “ * 

‘ Tb * ■ • * 

Cf i2Sf>S..i S full: VICTOR HOC^AUCTR. the more important-By prefer- The present Government 
c^ld ^S SwTMr Lerin, In view of Mr Hochhamcrt ring ^ 3c‘ond he .J-‘be,tat 10 . . ^llsh ™ 

Sbfie^'Mr RobSSn "SdL?rf I ^5sb to^ake absolutely clear earlier statement to me (whnA, abie £0 discharge bis higher cJarf.B5’ wh’-ch its predec 
tfSSfdSbme lSk organization’s role in con- incidentally, be also made to functions to good effect. should never have mtrod 

asasuwsas^* j?assi'‘S&ri8r& 
case^they are men o^ die highest £ JTm tfSSfSTB&S&S unipue range of human and Efd 

Se 
were equally unable to break Sadler’s Wdls Trust had sustained there does not appear to be widest sense, to public morals, aral national galleries we 
their promise not to tell anyone substantial loss^ from much recollection of Mr Hoch- the fire service, immigration, danger or losing a numb< 
of Mr Hochhauser’s involve- *e Mauser’s “reiterated, doubts" drugs, explosives, licensing, prospective bequests by p 
ment. In the rircumstances, a S* 5SS5JS?*rf tiS ?S^,q25 and “repeated warnii«s”; and bnnaJ. The Home Office spmted collectors attache 
refusal to comment was the only ^nXomats^Because^ the Pan«w it is not <$ear that, Wthe Bol- touches our individual lives at Principle of free admi: 
honourable course for them; but gj^atiou and the troubled qoes- shoi season ^ould be a great myriad points and calls, more home were deeply ofte. 
it was also, obviously, tanta- of Jewish immigration, we success as far as ticket-sales than most ministries, for a am»ng tnem air Hems At. 
mount to confirming my story— later expressed doubts about tile are ' concerned, Mr. Hoch- Secretary of State with both many of whose seventeentl 
since there could he no reason timing of such a visit and we hauser will not be pairing heart and. head, combining not £*“1 Italian masters had 
for either of them to refuse to signed the contract ih 1973 oniy money out 0f it: he is silent only humanity and intellect but destined for national 

notion with the forthcoming visit 
ot the Bolshoi Ballet Company. 
In 1972, Lord Harewood appealed 
to us to obtain the Bolshoi Ballot 
for a season at the London Coll- 

with the present season of the anyway. On the other hand, they seun. in dew of tte fact that I gather, for instancy, ttwt 
Bolshoi Ballet, from the very were equally unable to break Sadler’s Wells Trust had sustained there does not appear m be 
start of the planning of the their promise not to tell .anyone much recriiection; of ifr Hoch- 

h/h^^rauaded of Mr Hochhauser’s involve- hauseris “reiterated, doubtsf 

at least two journalists trom Nowhere is this truer than in 
other papers) I believe it is rfre Home Office, with ■ its 
necessary to treat this letter unique rang- ot human and 
with considerable scepticism, social responsibilities, from the 
I gather, for instance, that administration of justice, in the 

the ballet season that year, after 
the expulsion of the 105 Soviet and “ repeated warnings ”; and 

it is not clear that, if the Bol-. 

mount to confirming my story— later expressed doubts about the 
since there could be no reason rimta- of such a visit and we 

rise Bolshoi’s present visit. He 
said that, in the circumstances, 
he. would have nothing to do 

The charge implidt in the 
above is, obviously, a serious 

has flowed ever more strongly, with it; that, in view of the 
as the Soviet Union’s antisettri- treatment of the Panovs and 

Simon Bolivar, 
conqueror of nature as 

well as men 
Simdn Bolivar knew more about 
Britain than the British knew 
about him, though they joined 
his army, sold him arms, and 
supported his cause. Who was 
be, this liberator who scorned 
liberalism, soldier who despised 
caudillism ? History records his 
extraordinary versatility — he 
was a revolutionary who freed 
six countries, an intellectual 
who argued the problems of 
national liberation, a general 
who fought a war of uncomprom¬ 
ising violence. 

He provoked extremes of de¬ 
votion and detestation. Many 
Latin Americans wanted him to 
be their dictator, their king, 
their emperor; but some vi lu¬ 
ffed him as a usurper, others 
outlawed him as a traitor, and 
still others tried to assassinate 
him. Subsequent generations 
completed the apotheosis, and 
the cult of Bolivar became a 
passion. 

He has a country, a city, and 
a currency named after him; he 
is honoured throughput the 
Americas in hundreds of statues _ . , . 
and streets; the books about him Rather he put gwern- 
are legion. On Wednesday a ment at the seance ol reform, 
statue of him is to be unveiled « synthesis incomprehensibJ 
in Belgrave Square, London. And the liberals of his time but i 
the argument continues. Ortho- appreciated in our own 
dox Marxists regard him as the The liberator was also 2 

one. My. source, therefore, gave comment- I was unable to reach 
me permission to confront Mr Lord Harewood for some hows 

t them to refuse to signed the contract in 2S73 onfr money out ol 
Hochhauser’s denial on the understanding that Sadler*# ” 

as- -assfe JSS SSf JSTSLtl, 3£ ■V&TE 
Mr Robinson duly refused to they agreed. - say on the su 

was unable to reach From Informal discussions we had for-the moxnei 
ood for some hours with the Russians, we were hop- 
ceived my specific Ing quite sincerely that the skua- © Times New 

I think that is all I have to 

only humanity and intellect but been destined for national 
firm purpose as well, so that he curious. 
is nor distracted or seduced Alas, the danger is 

say on the subject, at any rate lus real convictions by „ „ 
for the moment passing trends and pressures; another cause: Mr Het 

Mr Xoy Jenkins, like R. A. proposed wealth tax. Takin 
© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1S74. Butler, is a Home Secretary 

Alas, the danger is 
over—but now it arises 
another cause: Mr He: 

Tackling Everest in a tweed jacket 
than 25,000 feet would be fatal, final ridge to support a aw 

In the event it was not lack ful attempt on the summit. 

Hochhauser with the charge, after he received my specific Ing quite sincerely that the sttua- © Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974. Butler, is a Home Secretary Mahon as an er.ample, if 
..I——^^————■— who delegates, thereby conserv- tax is applied to his picc 
^ : • ing his time- and abilities for then in order to pay it he 

m 1 B • TT71 _ _ *__ J__ w J • _ what is most important. He is have to sell some. In doir Tackling Everest in a tweed jacket 
^ which can safely be entrusted on his walls. “I shall pay 

Ktiii feimlv nossible that which is proof even against the than 25,000 feet would be fatal, final ridge to support a success- to junior ministers and profes- rent by selling my picture 
* rodavtwo British freezing Made of a Himalayan In the event it was not lack ful attempt on the summit. sional advisers. Instead, he foreign public collections ’ 

ers stood on the summit wind, there are high energy o£ oxygen which defeated the The climbers set off mid gives his mind—as Butler did— says. 
mm Everest. Whether the foods, oxygen sets which are first attempt as Mallory, with were again hit by appalling, to the fundamental issues of Mr Mahon, a former tn 
eouraseous attempt by light and reliable, ropes of three other climbers, and a weather. Storms, SO degree prinapie which are the proper of the National Gallery, is 

>e Mallory and Andrew tremendous strength, climbing group of porters, moved from frosts and bouts of - altitude test of high office. Those issues alone. I have spoken this ■ 
* really did succeed re- techniques which increase the North Col on to the ridge sickness demoralized them. A and their resolution affect us to another collector wn 
i a mystery as eternal as speed and improve protection, and the freezing wind tore into &r<>uP of porters stranded near all. preparing to revoke a vah 
roverbial snows. and radio communications them. This first push upwards the North Col was rescued only Mj- Jenkins’s decision on the bequest unless works of 
at little evidence there is Mallory had none of these reached 27,000 feet but nearly after a desperate attempt by price sisters is an illustration intended for public gall 
suggest they died before benefits. Everest was to him a ended in disaster. The climbers nie climbers. Still Mallory and of what I mean. In his judg- are relieved of tax. 
could reach the summit, natural extension of Snowdon retreated, dangerously weak- bis companions were indomita- ment and explanation be has Many prospective ben 

It is stiB faintly possible that which is proof even against the than 25,000 feet would be fatal, 
SO years ago today two British freezing blade of a Himalayan In the event it was not lack 
climbers stood on the summit wind, there are high .energy of oxygen which defeated the 
of Mount Everest. Whether the foods, oxygen sets which are first attempt as Mallory, with 

ers set off and 

last courageous attempt by light and reliable, 
George Mallory and Andrew tremendous strengt 
Irvine really did succeed re- techniques which increase the North Col on to the ridge sickness demoralized them. AI and their resolution affect us 

nteefion. end the freezine wind tore into group of porters stranded near [ all. Tn aiTVQ a mystery as eternal as speed and improve protection, end the freezing wind tore into group of porters stranded near 
the proverbial snows. and radio communications them. Hus first push upwards the North Col was rescued only 

What little evidence there is Mallory had none of these reached 27,000 feet but nearly after * desperate attempt by 
does suggest they died before benefits. Everest was to him a 
they could reach the summit, natural extension of Snowdon 
but in that last dramatic or the Alps, where he had done 
glimpse of the two men by his earlier climbing. The same 
Odell they were “ going tweed jackets and infantry put- 
strong " towards the top, which tees appear in photographs 
was less than 1,000 feet above taken at Uanberis and on the 
them. Conditions, according to Rongbuk glacier, 
one of Mallory’s last notes. But before he could try to 
were “perfect for the job”, climb Everest, Mallory had 

ened by frostbite and exhaus- ble. By June 2 Norton and I delivered, J 

of what I mean. In his judg¬ 
ment and explanation he has 

intended for public gall 
are relieved of tax. 

Many prospective ben 

Finch and Bruce made the at 26,800 feet. 
Somervell established Camp 6 I finest staiemeuts of principle 
at 26,800 feet. i heard, from any minister in 

one of the tors, great and small, will 

tees appear in photographs next attempt using oxygen, and Both men were already badly 5 recent years, reflecting the 
were slightly higher when they, weakened. Somervell 

no option; they will not be 
to afford any other course, 
a sorry prospect. Mr Healc 

deep personal consideration not indifferent to the arts 
too, were forced to give in. The recked by a bronchial cough so 1 which has always distinguished he really allow this to haoae 
expedition, weakened, enu- severe that his mouth filled ! the best Home Secretaries, and __„ ; , But before he could try to expedition, weakened, enu- severe that his mouth filled f the best Home Secretaries, and 

climb Everest, Mallory had dated and bitten by frost, re- with blood, and Norton’s eyes | expressed, moreover, in words 

I,. , r 
■ , N * / ?-l 

kvy ; 
'‘jgT -.4 

'r ^ 

As to his overall intentior 
the wealth tax, I hear Neither man lacked determina- first to find the mountain. On treated for rest. Two weeks would not focus properly. Even I of such simple, compelling dig- , 

-i -r-_____ <L. In 1091 fli. larar rUmliar* Brara hflHr *n rlion rairhaW mnra rhan I n^n .. #_ -' -» _X-I;_ OUlUSlta5 llavc reteivea I tion and there were no serious the reconnaissance in 1921, the 
obstacles ahead. Also, the pair mountaineers were moving into 
used oxygen which Mallory unexplored country. Hundreds 

later, the climbers were back, so they reached more than 
but the monsoon had broken. 28,100 feet without • using 

accepted would be necessary to 
give the best chance of success. 

of miles around the northern Ice and before tb 
flanks of Everest lay unmapped North Col an arv 

By 1924 Everest had become a and it was three months before _ _ _ _ 
kind of national status symbol the expedition had found the survived, but seven porters clumsy oxygen sets and were Irelandv at an the 
which Britain seemed eager to way through a barren region of were k&Ied glimpsed by Odell through a appointed time announced in 2"%™? 
acquire. It wax regarded as the blind alleys on to the North -» The. climbers new had the -break in . lie. cloudsiJieading are inclined to cjte Jf/dredenin^as w^have b 
“third pole”, although those Col, at 23,000 feet, from which full measure of Everest with its strongly for the summit. They ol our withdrawal °ea as we n ve 
other points of lonely adven-' the north-east ridge swept to- treacherous blizzards, the dead- were never seen again. fr°m Indxa under the Attlee M Healev^mav be nreoarei 
ture did *ot have the threat of wards the summit. ening effect of altitude and An ice axe belonging to one C^OTjr?™?rit’i3?, e*e*]Pse super- concessions on the hit 
avalanche and the lack of The following year the first bitter cold, but two years Jater 0f the climbers was found by v?*et* ^ Lord Mountbatten. But - earned income as 
oxygen added to the normal serious attempt was made, with they took up the challenge the 1933 expedition, to Everest. t^re » more jhan- oa* view ^ lower rates of un°ar 
problems of surviving in a cold Mallory taking a leading part, again. ^ , From the^sition of the axe Hu ScJme. 
and hostile terrain. The key to tne mountain was Several facts have been below the crest of the ridge it S“b' - If. in addition, he were 
Comparing those early attempts - there, but no one was sure what established. The physiologists was-thought it most likely ■hnlifti VAT in it« anulirarir. 

Layers of fresh snow lay on fixe oxygen before turning bade. On rial language, 
ice and before they reached the June 6 Mallory and Irvine set ' - 
North Col an avalanche swept out for the North Col. Two days 

proposals for consideration 
13 Pnme Mmme- comment in the past few da3 

ml language. Green Paper may be pubtt 
* * * next month, by way of pre 

Advocates nf miiitarv r#trmi in fi36 .Public for what h some of them away. Mallory later they left Camp 6 uang the { 'SF8^* of nulitety retreat in rMtemDlatine in Ae'autum 
survived, but seven porters clumsy oxygen sets and were I Northern Ireland, at an contempiatmg^in ttie autum 

which Britain seemed eager to way through a barren region of 
acquire. It was regarded as the blind alleys - on to the North 
“ third pole ”, although those Col, at 23,000 feet, from which 

problems of surviving in a cold Mallory taking a leading part. 

glimpipd by Odell through a appointed time announced in 
had- the -break 'in-. toe.- clou dst sheading advance, are inclined to _cjte the . 
: with its strongly for the summit. They £fample..°* °jr withdrawal 

appointed time announced in From what I am told, the 
advance, are inclined to cite the ma? P°\ 0® quite so *ears^. 
example of our withdrawal deadening as we have b- 
from India under the Attlee *° 1,maSjne- ZOT one th 
Government, an exercise super- ^eaJey ™fy *5e Pr^paT?1 

and hostile temdii. The key to the mountain was 
Comparing those early attempts - there, but no one was sure what 

as the lower rates of unear 
income. 

If, in addition, he wen continent, mere are many who ,*v. - 
think that Lord Mountbanen abotosh VAT in its appheaur 

leader of a bourgeois revolution, former, and he struggled to 
The liberator was also a re-1 companiotM achieved! Althongb what h 

-----—---* i , ' J. 1, . _ 1 LUC mountains icunuu •• i« u>c <uiu nwia « J“UI -»««IVW u>« UIC 

and modern revolutionaries see broaden the base ot the revoln- unp^jctably deadly, modern extreme heights. Some physiol- season when* Everest could, be 
him as an elitist who secured tion. sPite of his chstnistOT equipment lessens the risk. ogists believed that a night climbed was very short. More 
only political change and left the coloured classes, he **000 clothing has been developed spent without oxygen at more camps would be needed on the 
the colonial heritage of Latin tor equality as wen as noerty, 
America virtually intact. and he insisted on ending racial **** 

to men attempt- - tiiought to be overwhelming, oxygen apparatus and ropetf | “ breakneck speed. tw, which will disturb 
ing to Lre and work at such They also realised that the together would not be able to f g!* Mch calamitous result^ than it nleases he 
-u-=-u.. c-Wason when*Everest could be I His..personal prestige and 

Ronald Fatix 

He was born on July 24,1783, 
to wealth and privilege, the son 
nf one of the old colonial fami¬ 
lies of Venezuela, divests of 
plantations, ranches, houses in 
Caracas, and numerous. slaves. 

1UI C^UCUILJ QO WWJ UW«« LJ* 

and he insisted on ending racial 
discrimination, at least in law. 
He freed his own slaves and 
repeatedly pressed congress to 
decree abolition. He regarded 
it as “ madness chat a revolution 
for liberty should try to main- 

. personplprestige and ^ 

.lie authority was such that .**“ ^ OTernight. 
could have secured almost © Times Newspapers Ltd, T 

Sports view 

It was for the landed aristocracy ram slavery”. The chronology /A I [ jrj 
of the colony whom he spoke of abolition, however, tended to A 
when he denounced the tyranny be determined not by principles 
of Spain, the servitude . of but by the role of slavery in any 
Spanish Americans, their role gi~en economy. Land and The foliowing article is Te¬ 
as producers of raw materials labour remained under control -primed by permission of the 
and consumers of Spanish manu- of the latifundists. Bolivar knew Wall Street Journal, 
factures. But Bolivar stood this, and he wanted to distn- 
apart from his class in know- bute land to the republican A devilish pastime . - . ifrom 
ledge, judgment, and vision. His troops, whom he regarded as which) groweth brawling, komi- 
Pberal education, wide reading, the people in arms; he also aide, and a great effusion of 
and extensive travels in Europe, sought to give land to the Peru- blood . .. P. Stubbes, Anatomic 
which included a visit to London vian Indians from their com- of Abuses (1583). 
in 1810 in search of British sup- immity property. These plans . . . 
pon. heightened his innate ideal- were frustrated in execution Ic looks like a Neanderthal 
Land noened his mind to new and. in the case of the Tndans. version of football : a confusing 

Americans rediscover football played without the padding 

ism and opened his mind to new and. ;n 
horizons, in particular to British m .sau; 
political virrues. were 1 

Bolivar was a talented soldier, 
tiiough his talents differed From Pnn 
those of bis more_ professional 
contemporaries. Napoleon and ■■ - 
Wellington. His was one of the r 

Bt”hi 
Spanmrds ini iSHP'i °V? 

m'S2uid?d in intent, but they tangle of arms and legs slnng 
were the ideas of a human i- over and around each other in 
tarian. a not-so-fond embrace, kicking 

Bolfvnr was to some degree a and gouging at a battered bali 
prisoner of h=s eirimpment. below. Benind this writhing 
tv^rre be di^erod fr^m his con- huddle, a group of backs waits 
rer-ooreries wnv In h:s aware- to seize the ball and sweep the 
ness rf the true iimirations of opuosition. hoping to score, 
indenonderre, and in his acute The game may have some 

V , 99 Crtomo-rlr H- I’JC ?'.JVViquai ICi 

dMtb 520ns i>f rTie time. w A erea was the most ruthless of all the ^r1{.iiro ^ a. cur feer 

analysis o' the socio-racfal ten- i resemblance to American fooi- 
sions of the time. “A ereat 1 ball, but the growing legions 

I' f 3T 
% , 

£ 

. . t 

liberators: his sheer inexora- 'r=c-rain the 
bility ga%-e him the edge over ^ 

oppressed 
that play it repudiate the iink. 
It’s the ancient sport of rugby. 

when the last Spanish viceroy si«L unsurpassed by modern 

fv:-' ‘ - ' fc-- • 
■ ■ |;■ 

-V- : ‘ ,/*?• , 'r4> > ■ 

" ■■■- 
- ^ v.. 

was struck by the contrast oe- few ard flic deprived many: 
tween his slight physique and “Tn Cnlnmhia .here is an 
his* powers of endurance: arrive racy of rank, af^ce apd 

ru^by club, or team. Most large 
cities and even places like 
Harlan, Iowa, have at least one 

Left: rootoail. American style; and Barry John, until recently one of rugby’s stars. 

football because its Rugby players like to think 35-year-old Chicago 

*» After a day’s march, enough -veaith.^ equivalent by its »nflu- 
to exhaust the most robust man, once, its pretenvons and its 
I have seen him work five or pre«vuro on the people, ro the 
cb: hours or dance as long rtosr deepntic aristocracy of 

ariifocracy ,°f .r?nk. office and 1 club, and some have as many as field, is 20 yards r/ider and 10 of themselves as- rugged indi- 
a dozen. With three major 
unions, or associations, encum- 

yards longer, and the game is 
baited only for a penalty or a 

education, lauded rugby ( 
.proclaimed that it helped' 
v*Jop splendid skills “ In bf 
field and playing-field actio 
' .It was 100 years ago rhai 
first official rugby game 
played in the United Sc 
between Harvard and Yale, 
sport flourished for aboi 
decade, with both high sri 
and colleges participating, 
then, some rough elements' 
introduced, such as the 
mous “ flying wedge ” 

• maiming “ mass-momenb 
plays, and in one year nine 
were killed. 

President Theodore Roo* 
stepped in and applied pres 
on schools to end the brun- 
New rules were adopted to 
the game's roughness; the 1 
significant change was 
legalization of the forward ] 
which gave birth to Amei 
football. 

Thereafter, rugby strug 
through an unstabie period 
disappeared on many col 
campuses. On the West O 
however, rugby somehow 0 

Stock- which should.make it attractive su^ereci; in fact, it enj' 
presi- to athletic officials under defat perhaps its greatest years 
<lu>hi7 —-s v 1 Q>n j 1 tCt 

1 • • •« * . 

I - v* ■ -- 

six hours, or dance as long ”■ 
But Boiivar was disiinsuishsd 
above all by the magic of his 
leadership- He conquered nat- 

passing some 509 clubs and secre. The scoring goes like which men play hard and party 

budget restraints. 
Howqver . appe 

1920 and 1924, a United St 
team composed largely of 1 

ure es well as men, overcoming fev-’onaf groups, lawyer*, the 
the ffldlras nverS Plains and Tn'V-arr and the nr!.. lahera!. 

.the tanh J&’JZ'r&L'ZtfZ 
jungles and mountains of South 
America. 

BcJivar gave nis aame tn the 
new slate' of Bolivia and Ho 
drafted its constitution. The 
anarchy unleashed by indepen 
dence had long convinced h im 0? 

mnsr ee«pntic aristocracy 01 more than 25,000 players across th;s: 
nt:es and birth m *”* the country, it is perhaps the Th 
eluded w the ranks of this fastest-growing amateur sport wbid 
nrvocracv are the clergy, pro- =n the United States kick! 

fe^:oniLS°KS^3^T^i.; Sw* Dennis Srorer, an Eng- bioat 
jri'l tary a..d thv n. -i- iishman who coaches rugby at posts 
tboii^h they are. they acreal-y UCLA . « Vm Cuovince(f \hai four 
regard tne .ower c.asses as Uc:r a decade, there -a;!) be a invol 
perjetual sens • , , half-million rugby piayjrs in bail 
regard the lower classes as their 
perjetu-.il serfs”. 

T’vn -ears later, as euarefiv 

of themselves as- ragged indi- broker, rugby player and presi- to athletic officials under defat Perhaps its greatest years 
viduaU> in pursuit of the dent of the Midwest Rugby budget restraints. ^ 1920 and 1924, a United Si 
quintessential lire—one in Union. He adds: “I work be- . However team composed largely of 
wluch men play hard and party cause I have to. If I could. I’d might be todayf^ad a SlS forniaflS won gild" medal 
hard aud are oblivious to the spend all my time on rugby.” disreputable beainnSse ”5? Olympic rugby compet' 
outcome. Known as “a ruffians’ The appeal of tire game ex- game was' v beanne Frenre froth times- 
game played by gentlemen”, tends weU past tiie time of life Ichool in EnSand *»««» the BritSi Ccm« 

SSS . a"r*(J!c pKfe,SSIOnalJ ? which most me* whdn xhe then-reviled but now countries didn't pf 
upper-class types who learned ttnue to engage in contact “ revered WlllhwnwVK pate manv nbser\*ers. e?et 
tn play :n college, enjoyed sport.-Clubs composed of play- either out of EUl9’ the United Slater snubbed 
nM .gdm'IdM « weu ers 40, SO end even 60 venr, oYd nT,^ 

th's : hard aud are oblivious to the spend all my time on rugby.” 
Three points for a field goal, ourcome. Known as “a ruffians’ The appeal of the game ex- 

wh’ch is accomplished by drop game played by gentlemen”, tends well past the time of life 
kj eking or place kicking the rugby attracts professional, in which most men can con- 
bloated ball between the goal- upper-class types who learned tinue to engage in contact 
posts at each end of the field; tn play lu college, enjoyed spori.-Clubs composed of play- 
tour points for a “ try ”, which rugby’s social amenities as well ers 40, 50 and even 60 years old 
involves running or kicking the as its roughness, and sought an are active in many cities. Their 
bail over the opponent’s goal extension of it in later life. common concessions to age are 
jine ard touching it firmly to ifl joining a team, a player cutting the .game’s 40-miuuie 
:np — r-nfinn * and Hvn nnXfl fnr 31 cn Ip*nc a ft ** UaU*.. »!....... 

Uowqver appealing rugby x®3™ composed largely oi « 
might be today, it Had a rather won gold medal? 
disreputable beginnine. Tbe rlyTnpic ruSby compfii" 
game _was; started at Rutbv “e^ting France both times- 
School in England in 1823 ^cause the British Comr 
when ihg then-reviled but now- Tvea^ countries didn't p»* 
revered .William *siis_ pate manv nhservers. 

line ard touching it firmly to ia joining a team, a player 
the ground: and two points for also joins a “fraternity" of 
a con-.t.-slon, y hich corre- sorts, in which players regard 
sponds to tootbali s point after camaraderie and merrymaking 
touritdoivn. as being as essential as the. 

There is only one referee in ^gmo uselt. Traditionally 
rugby, arid players-can be pen- knov-u hs die ’■ third half”, the 
dried for disputing his dec.- post-game revelrv oftentimes 

cutting the game’s 40-miuuie scooped the bS 
halves to 20 mrnutes and sip- - 
ping beer or champagne at tfae . ’ 
halftime instead of sucking The umovatioi 

0C???eS' . sweep the sporti 
Whatever motivates men that ever. There wer 

play the game.isn’t-nearly as. wiih soccer and 

tion (there were .bur a few Same® as meaningless, 
minutes left ia die soccer game Bat Charles Hoe Jr., tea® 
and fais team was losing)' captain who .played both 
scooped the ball under his arm couldn’t disagree more. Now 
and ran with it, in. defiance of **e vividly recalls the t- 

- newspaper articles unae^4 
Ine innovation didn’t exacrlv tnating the Americans in *• 

SweepJ^e sporting world, how- calling them “a bunch pfJ 
„‘“ere were great battles “liners doubling as .pro® 

«nih soccer, and it. wasn’t, until t.ers Mr Doe savs this rile® 

Bolivian constitutiorr me presi- «. iasr moments” O Leary 

dent was appointed lor life and POcaUed. “ the last embers of 
he had the rigbr ro iii'<-iii»ate his expirin? volcano, the dust 
successor; for Boiivar this was nf the Andes still on his 
“the ark of the covenant, an garments*’, 
alliance between Europe ar.c lohfl Lvnch 

,A:. '■ l” o’Learv Passing, no time-outs and no mar, stoutly contested the iegai- 
hl embers of substitutions, although injured iry of a Scottish try. The ref- 

recalfrd. tne emners or p!ayers ra0 leave th? fieid and eree, H. H. Almond, issued 
an exptnn, oca - later return to action. There what was to become the games 
nf the ^Andes stiii are fewer bone-jarring tackles famous obiter dicrum: T V. heu 
garments . . _ - because players without pads an umpire is In doubt, I think 

perform a bizarre ritual called nel Peter Dawkins of Washing- world over*' t5I f PiiayJd J^e Artoni2!irfd Si?SJ»ean 
the Zulu wamor dance, in ton. He was an- Ail-American . England, New Astonished European 

T , |- r I Because pwrcjj paus 
jOhn Lvncn 1 are more cautious and may be and may be he is justified in decidin; 

unnecessary against the side which makes 
the most noise.. They are prob- 

his encouraging mate< ” Trophy winner"'artd a nigby’ spIaJiSSJFnL o r’atetfbC 
io some of its earhusiasts, player as a Rhodes scholar at New Zealand^rf ,n George 

rugby is more religion, than Oxford University. And because sW tiie R“- Th» m ref**1 
sport. u It takes up your v hole no equipment is worn, the - cawt lr° tbe of Toun®1- 
life”, declares Dick Smith, a game is daeap to play, he s™ ^°^LLuna: ? ^ U 
--- - • ’ ^ar5fcy» a S°r.et minister of © 1974 Dow Jones & Co,^ S; fgLgHgj; MU*#' 

i o some of its 
rugby is more r 
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nirism now nation’s lifeblood 
ftael Frenchman under-secretaries have to Tourist DepartmeiurTjy pro' 

attend ike commission’s viding SiHince rolrecIiadouHt 
rfucaUy Mexico lies at 'meetings. v" . . ' . the loans to developers and 
ndd soon become the - la this nay there is direct for, subsidizing infrastructure 
ossroaas of the world coordination, at top. level for/town- developments in 
maP*. . v. . . between. say. the Ministry of designated tourist areas-- 
2 north are the united Works and the Ministry of roads,.'- main services, fflr- 
nd Canada whose via- Communications. There- is pom and marinas.. 
ke up 80 per cent of no problem about, the left ' What ' is- described as 

ro Mexico; to hand knowing what the right “raw” land can no longer 
* hand is doing. ■’ The objeexof be-.bought' for . speculative 
*’ TU?uaVy y51 tapped jjjg commission is to cut purposes and. a prospective 
tounsmisconcerned. down red .tape and to coa. purchaser has :a ,9Q-day 
me east, across me ceotrate effort.. . Any conflict option in which to-produce 

. Britain and Europe ; 0f interest is resolved bv the “"7 plans for .the hotel', or 
President himself who keeps devejMwneot project. This, is 
a dose watch on all tourist extended to 120 days for big- 

an substantial tourist developments. 
; potential, 
rear the number 
is estimated Department which is xespon- 

. . sibw to. the executive com- 

There is also the. Tourist 
ger developments. 

*,500,000. Mexico’s 
idustry is one of the 

mission. ' Its main task 'is 
rmusny is one or tne fanning national tourism, in- $ ■: 

eluding the appropriation of |y 
al tourist countries, land ; the Tourist Council pro- 

fnSSr motes ■ ^otuism. through ‘its 
further develop- offices abroad • • 

e is 
ir 
, . . ., The newest tourist agency 
last ha!f y wr or so, * Fonatar which is basic- 

*J“e. Spam ana ally a refinancing institution- 
J^erme on the created by the February law 
anean, the Cmnbbean whiclL places a sfinilar 
ii nv*f v Slates have organization ■ called Infratur 
.y. * energy which was active last year, 
teaco has not suf- Fonatur is headed by 
id if anything may Senor .. Antonio 1 Enriquei 
efited because ot her Savignac who is one of the 
7 to the United most far-sighted men in 

. _ Mexican tourism. Bos dedi- ~.,.L .  • „ 
.used to be a pre- cation has been an inspire- 
tiy agricultural- tion othecs t0 ^ Mexico if 
rp"""", bur tour. on ^ tvmrist mao many the bcatncliila of An- 
raoidly become its n jj forcragii Fonatur ?oni? Sayigiac (above) whose 

. Last year the gross that, most opportunities for “Kg**.-• *"f 
Ton tourism amonu- investment exist and. Fona- throt«h the red tape and 
l. 888m (more than tur has conceived and is ?*c Project off the draw- 

representing 90.6 .executing many, of the major in® ooard. 
of the overseas earn- development projects . for 
i aD sources. - which, it provides financing . • : • 
*as treble , the figure and exercises planning con- During this time the pur- 

As other countries troL chaser, or borrower, has to 
stmenc for manufao- Basically Fonatur acts ■ PW forward ^ costs*. plans; 
id capital-based in-, as a “ sifting agency” for timetables, marketing- in- 
Mexico is anxiously loan applications from both formation ami financial pro¬ 
overseas investment Mexican and foreign sources. j®ctions showing his profit 
m. If approved, Fonatur loss accounts. 
dng the tourirt in- recommends the borrow to two rngjor. prpjeas 
-resident Luis Eche- approach any of the 32 bank- which Fonatur is promoting 
id that be thought ing institutions who .will are at Cancan, on the Yucatan 
iffered many attrac- lend up to half, sometimes- peninsula," ana Ixtapa, just 
oreigu participation £0 per cent, of the cost—m- nbrth gf3Acapulco, on the 
tnersbip basis. He eluding initial opening and pacific. Camhm is without 

* There is an enor- running expenses—of a pro- doubt one of the most erdt- 
ure for encouraging ject, ing tourist projects of any 
■aencan visitors to These loans are made for country. Started only a year 
but we also want up to IS years at 10 per ag0 it includes the eonstruc- 
■om Europe. We are cent. There is also the three- tion of a complete tourist city 
rsifying our tourist year grace period , at the on a narrow sandy island off 
levelopment centres begimuii^ drmng.vwiich no the Omitan Boo Territory 
ng great efforts to interest is payable. on the Caribbean coast of 
iur hotels and sen* Fonatur, which ■ is the peninsula. 

financed from government " T - 
months ago a new sources, subsidizes the loans — aF^^?nc* a t01Pra ,oC 
passed with the ab* which are available only for T0,0(M) inhabitants, a jumbo 
virilizing the Indus- tourist projects at well under Jet 326 a d°zen 
simplifying proce- the normal interest rates- It 
iculties.in develop- ulso assists with loans for atwtcsv tbeJarat of which 
iere is now an Exe- modernization projects at a opens next week, 
mmission for Tour- slightly high or rate of inter- Fonatur haM invested $25m 
ded over by Senor est—11 per cent. . for the supply of basic ser- 
schfeld and repre- . Fonatur ploughs back vices and another S21£m Is 
lost of the major, any profits that are made coming from', the Inter¬ 
ne ministries whose from land sales through the American Aid ‘Development 

a Special Report on investment 
and the tourist industry 

Bank with substantial addi¬ 
tional financing from the 
World Bank. 

Cancan adds a new dimen¬ 
sion to tourist development 
and is basically the brain¬ 
child of Senor Savignac 
whose inspiration and dedi¬ 
cation has succeeded in cut¬ 
ting through red tape to get 
the project off the drawing 
board. This is typical of the 
kind of development that 
Fonatur hopes to achieve 
elsewhere in Mexico. Already 
it has attracted wide partici¬ 
pation and interest from 
overseas—primarily from 
North America but from 
France as well, and the 
United Kingdom. 

Mexicans have always been 
slow to invest in tourism 
themselves as they usually 
wane a much faster return on 
their capital and have been 
more interested in die specu¬ 
lative elements. Foreigners 
have tended to be put off in 
the past because of proce¬ 
dural difficulties; in other 
words, red tape. It is hoped 
that this will be alleviated by 
the formation of the Execu¬ 

tive Commission on Tourism, 
on'the question of land ten¬ 
ure, and most' important of 
all,-on the problem of the 
amount of foreign parridpa- 
tion in any project. 

As Mexico has become 
more nationalistic in its atti¬ 
tude to foreign investment in 
recent years, some potential 
overseas investors nave de¬ 
cided to look elsewhere 
where it is easier to place 
their money. Because of this, 
the Government last year 
published a new law for the 
promotion of foreign invest¬ 
ments in an effort to clarify 
the guidelines which have 
always been rather nebkxlous, 
particularly as far as tourism 
is concerned. 

“ Come in on a partnership 
basis” is the plaintive cry 
heard from all official 
sources, “ and play the game, 
the Mexican way.” The new 
roles make it dear that the 
Government would like a 51 
per cent Mexican holding in 
any new company established 
with foreign participation; 
however, there is in effect an 
escape danse that makes any 

application for a bigger hold¬ 
ing by the overseas partner a 
possibility. 

In fact it is clear that any 
individual application for a 
major foreign shareholding 
will be considered upon indi¬ 
vidual circumstances by the 
National Commission for 
Foreign Investment which 
has been established to look 
at these problems in detail. 

Partnership and compro¬ 
mise seem to be the catch 
words to new investment 
policy. President Ecbeverria 
is constantly reiterating the 
need for investment on a 
joint collaboration basis. 

“ Do choose a Mexican 
partner ”, he urges. Although 
the Mexican may have the 
controlling interest there are 
still no restrictions on remit¬ 
tances of profits overseas. 
“Even so”, one businessman 
said, “why send your profit 
back home when you can E rob ably make even more 

ere by ploughing it back into 
the tourist industry." 

Mexico has always adopted 
a protective attitude to land 
tenure by foreigners and con¬ 

sequently in the past this has 
tended to slow several major 
overseas tourist development 
interests as the rules have 
never been clear. 

Investment in tourism has 
meant primarily investment 
in an industry within what 
the Government terms the 
“ forbidden zonesThis is 
not as grim as it might seem. 
Successive Mexican regimes 
have always feared that an in¬ 
vading overseas power might 
find sympathetic support 
from any foreign resident Hv- 
ing just inside her borders. 
For this reason, no foreigner 
can hold title to land within 
50 kilometres of the coast or 
within 100 kilometres of 
Mexico’s borders. 

This would seem at first to 
be a severe handicap to any 
foreign company contemplat¬ 
ing constructing a hotel or 
block of holiday flats which 
would more than likely be 
well within SO kilometres of 
the sea. However, last year’s 
law to promote foreign in¬ 
vestment laid down a cum¬ 
ber of guidelines which have 

clarified the situation on land 
ownership. 

Dr Hermann v»n Bertrab, 
the chief trust officer at the 
Banco de Comercio, explained 
that the solution was to es¬ 
tablish foreign land trusts 
which enable foreigners to 
hold the personal right to 
land along the coastal and 
border areas. 

Dr Bertrab defines the 
trust as “the legal instru¬ 
ment by which a trustor 
delivers "the title to property 
or a right, to an institution, 
called the trustee, which in 
turn, has the obligation of 
employing that property, or 
right, exclusively for the pur¬ 
poses for which ir has been 
instructed by the trustor. 

“The beneficiary is the 
person for whose benefit the 
trust is established. There 
may be one or several trus¬ 
tors and one or several bene¬ 
ficiaries. The trustor may 
also be a beneficiary under 
the same trust.” 

One of the most important 
aspects of the Mexican trus¬ 
tors is that only certain 
approved banking institu¬ 
tions may act as trustees. 
These are called trust banks 
fhoncos de fideicomiso or 
btaicos fiduciaries> which are 
authorized by the Ministry 
of Finance and controlled by 
the Banco de Mexico (the 
central bank}. 

Private individuals are not 
allowed to act os trustees. By 
means of a trust agreement, 
title and property are trans¬ 
ferred from the trustor ro 
the trustee creating a new 
form of property called a 
partinotnio nutonomo tan 
independent state}. 

' The trust has to be formed 
by a Mexican national, or 
wholly owned Mexican com¬ 
pany (these are the only ones 
allowed to own land in the 
forbidden zones'). The 
Mexican trustor, who, in the 
case of a tourism project, 
may also be a partial bene¬ 
ficiary, names as bene¬ 
ficiaries a foreigner and a 
Mexican (or Mexican com¬ 
pany). 

The beneficiary pavs the 
trustor an amounr equivalent 
to the value of the land and 
he then forfeits any right to 
the “trust" property. Thus 
the beneficiary. the 
foreigner, retain* complete 
control fur a 30-year period 
during which lie can in 
effect do more or less what 
he likes with the property. 

If he wishes to sell to 
another foreigner he can 
transfer his beneficiary 
rights. He can also sub¬ 
divide his beneficiary rights; 
for instancee. if he has built 
a large block of flats and 
wishes to sell individual flats 
to foreigners. 

In the past there have 
often been considerable 
douhrs as to what happens 
after the expiry of the 30-year 

term. In fact the law pro¬ 
vides that after this period 
the property most be fran*" 
ferred to the person or 
institution who has the rigb1 
to hold that property, 
other words a Mexican 
national or wholly owl*®® 
Mexican company. 

Therefore after the 30-year 
period the property is sold 
and since a trust bank is a 
wholly owned Mexican com¬ 
pany it is reasonable that the 
trust may be transferred 
after the necessary authorisa¬ 
tion to another trust institu¬ 
tion which may hold the title 
to the property having os 
beneficiaries the same or 
other foreign individuals or 
companies. 

Dr Bertrab says there have 
been a number of difficuSrie* 
in the past over investment 
but he believes the new Jaw 
has created a breakthrough 
which could mean a more re¬ 
ceptive attitude to foreign in¬ 
vestment. He feels that there 
are three major reasons why 
such investment should be 
made. 

First, the possibilities and 
the market potential are 
high; second, die local in¬ 
vestors lack skilled know¬ 
ledge, and to a certain ex¬ 
tent do not have the kind of 
financial bacldug needed: 
third, Mexican investors tend 
to be attracted by investment 
in more orthodox sectors 
such as manufacturing. 

He added : “ Some foreign¬ 
ers have come here—and 
stumbled—because they were 
interested only in the specu¬ 
lative element; others have 
stayed, survived their diffi¬ 
culties and taught us and the 
Government a lot about pro¬ 
cedures.” 

For the smaller investor 
an interesting formula has 
been devised by Hotelera 
National who are building 
hotels based on apartments. 
These flats can be bought by 
an individual who has the 
right to use them himself for 
a set period each year. At 
orher times they are used by 
the hotel as ordinary rooms 
for letting. 

This is called “Prop-i- 
mel Melia Hotels from 
Sou in, who are developing 
their interests in Mexico, are 
constructing similar projects 
which they call “Apart¬ 
hotels”. This fairly new co- 
OHiiership-investment idea is 
attracting a lot of interest and 
spreading to many tourist- 
based countries. 

Current estimates for the 
capital spending to provide 
hotel rooms are about 510,000 
a room. Investment in the 
hotels in Mexico has readied 
16,363,000 pesos which has in¬ 
creased from a mere 3m pesos 
in 1963. New investment in 
die industry last year totalled 
6.196.000 pesos. 
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Any thing you do with 
four own bank, you can 
lo with us in Mexico. 

\V 

We know the territory. And when 
ft: comes to foreign trade consider¬ 

ations, that's going to come in 

handy. So will our full service 

approach, the same kind you're 
used ta With 90 years of experi¬ 
ence to back it up. More than 380 
branches in Mexico and direct cor¬ 
respondent banks throughout the 

world. If you use the same care in 
Mexico that you ~ used in choosing 
your own bank, you'll pick us. 

The bank in Mexico 
international division 

Isabel la CatoUca 44-3sr. Piso, M&cicb 1, D. F. Tel 518-80-20 

forbgn representative offices 

NEW YORK AGENCYs 45 Wall Street, N. Y.* U-S.A. 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY: 6QQQ Frankfort am Main Bockenhelmer Landstrasae 51-53 

PARIS, FRANCE: 99 Avenue Dee Champs Elysees 

MADRID, SPAIN: AJcaft Num. 45 

LOS ANGELES, CAL, U.SJL 458 South Spring St 

TOKYO, JAPAffcKokuaai Biru. 1*1 Marunouchi 3 Chome, Chiyoda-Ku, Tele. 213-5257 and 5258 

' MEXICO FBONTIEB OFFICES 

Nogales, Sonora. Av. ObregGn 28 

Tijuana, B.C: CaIte 3a. No. 1939-2 

Mexico's planned tourism 
expansion progresses rapidly. 
concur*, in fhe Mexican Caribbean, now ready. 

on the Pacific coast, develops swiftly. 

In order to create new tourism sites the 
Mexican Government has formed the National 
Trust for Tourism Development: FONATUR. 
A Trust administered by Mexico’s largest 
government owned finance company. Natio¬ 
nal Financiera. SA. 

cano®L amH 

CANCUN: THE MEXICAN 
CARIBBEAN 
Cancun is a 14 mile long, practically un¬ 
inhabited island, just off the Mexican 
Caribbean coast in the Territory of Quintana 

Roo in the Yucatan Peninsula. Now. a futur¬ 
istic tourist centre is being developed there 
with careful planning of the social and eco¬ 
nomic aspects of the region for the benefit 
of local residents. 

During the coming winter season. 500 rooms 
will be available; 1.500 by 1975, with sub¬ 
sequent growth. 

Infrastructural works are on their way: an 
international jetport, all basic utilities (access 
roads, electricity, potable ^®ter, communi¬ 
cations, etc.), low cost bousing and adequate 
municipal services for tb® tourist area and 
Cancun Qty. 

Besides having outstan^S beaches and beau¬ 
tiful weather, Cancdn offers an unmatched 
experience . . - 466 year old Mayan 
Civilization. 

IXTAPA: THE NEW PACIFIC 
Ixtapa is a 16 mile long golden strip of virgin 
beach along the Mexican Pacific in the 
State of Guerrero. Palm-fringed beaches, rich 
flora and fauna set beside the warm Pacific 
waters. 

Ixtapa, just north of Zihuatanejo and about 
150 miles north-west of Acapulco, will start 
operations in 1975. It will be a self-contained, 
integrally-developed resort community with 
luxurious hotels, condominiums, homes, coif 
courses, marinas, etc. 

Facilities to adequately house a permanent 
population in Zihuatanejo City are beinc 
earned out 

pie ecological balance of both Cancun and 
Ixtapa will be maintained throughout their 
growth. 

To receive a beautiful full-colour brochure 
Ld pence) on either or both sites, please 
contact: 

OflACUR 
Marketing Department 
Isabel la Catolica 24-4th floor 
Mexico 1,D.F. MEXICO 
Tel.: 585-30-44 
or 

Cancun/Ixtapa Brochures 
Mexican National Tourist Council 
52, Grosrenor Gardens 
London,S.WX Tel: 01-730 0128/9 



Doing business with Mexico? 

Choose the right bank 

specialized in 
foreign trade 

Mexico's National Foreign Trade Bank 

With correspondents and business representatives all over the world 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE COMMERCIAL MARKETING EXCHANGE 
TO IMPORTERS INTELLIGENCE RESEARCH TRANSACTIONS 
AND EXPORTERS 

NET WORTH (to December 31, 1973) 1096 499 601.34 PESOS 

Banco Nacional de Comercio Exterior, S. A. 
Cable adress: BANCOMEXT Vemistrano Carranza 32, Mexico 1, D. F. 

MEXICO 

the best investment 
Mexico is one of tne few 
countries in the entire world 
able to offer investors security 
through equitable guarantees 
on both capital and growth. 

Now private industry and the Mexican Government are jointly sponsoring a visual demonstration of 
some hundreds of opportunities, backed by thousands of manufactured products—products which are 
now imported—but whose conversion to “ Mexican Made ” present immediate markets in botb the 
export and national fields. 

Joint Ventures—the anion of Mexican and foreign capital—along with modern technology and trained 
Mexican labour, present a combination assuring production on a competitive basis, world-wide. 

MEXICO OIS THE MARCH 
MTion the present Administration took office in 1970. beaded by 
TV evident Luis Echeverria. statistics showed that in the preceding 
ten >ears Mexico's participation in world trade bad fallen to a 
new low. Immediate efforts were made to reverse this trend, and 
by Presidential Decree the following remarkable measures were 
put Into effect: 
1. The establishment of IMCE. the Mexican Institute for 

Foreign Trade, to aid manufacturers to increase production 
and widen their markets on a global basis. Here is oce 
evidence uf IMCE's success : In the first 32 months of 
President Echeverria’s Administration exports increased by 
3b.ln0 over the previous .same number of months. Export 
volume last year alone was 30.64S.9 million pesos M;S. 

2. The creation in 1971 of CEDI (Certificates of rax remittance 
for export sales!. As of this year close to 100 million dollars 
have been returned to Mexican exporters as an Incentive for 
continued export increases. 

3. Trade Missions : IMCE, from a modest beginning of six trade 
missions in 1971. has to this date sent out a total of 23 such 
commercial groups, along with 12 " Special Brigades " to 
every continent on the globe. 

K. Seminars on “ Doing Business in Mexico ” have been given 
in various cities of England, France, Germany, Italy, U.S.A., 
Belgium and here in Mexico. 

5. Trade Fairs t In this year alone IMCE is sponsoring 
participation of Mexican products in 22 Trade Fairs—ten in Europe, eight in the U.S. and Canada. 
pins two In Japan and China. . , . ,__ _ _. _, , 

6. it is noteworthy that, in addition to the substantial increases m manufactured exports. Mexico s 
Internal market has, in this same three year period, increased in volume by 13S.9 per cent. This 
growing national market presents added Incentive to the programme, IN MEXICO. THE BEST 
INVESTMENT ”. 

You are inured to 

Mexico’s major 

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION 

Displaying 440 investment opportunities, 
with several thousand articles on 

display. 

Place : The Sports Palace 

Time : June 28th through 

October 20th, 1974 

Specific services offered to interested investor visitors to the 

International Exhibition: 
a Economic feasibility studies covering all phases of manufacture of a given product or troup of 

^Arrancfne direct contacts with qualified national investors In virtually all manufacturing fields. 
Availability of labour and Iaboar-training programmes: labour-management relations in Mexico. 
Utilization of technologies appropriate to Mexico and to its future production activities. 
Fiscal incentives granted by rbe Mexican Government through its industrialization programme, 
nius other benefits offered for plant location in various geographic zones. 
Contacts and in-deptb discussions with organizations now operating in Mexico and who specialize 
in foreign trade pronoboa; also utilizing the technical and financial trade concessions available 

rSfeve^dSS^A^e advantage of using Mexico as the centre for negotiations with 
« natious of the Latin American Free Trade Association tLAFTA ; its standards and specifications 
fnr manufactured products exported from Mexico), 

h Availability of SS qualified legal, accounting, and economic consulting firms. 

manv other services will be made available daring your visit, thus saving both time and 
The« a future investment programme in Mexico. 

b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 

f. 

A 
V 
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Institute Mexicano de Comercio Exterior, S.A 
Insurgents Snr 1443, MS*., D. F. 

State seeks private cash for holiday hotels 
by Sidney Wise 

merit loans based on infiu- Senor Jorge Couttolenc, 
ence rather than repayment director general of .Nacional 

A new true of invesunenr in ability bronght it. to the aotejera, said The new for- 
“sort pro- verge ol bankruptcy e,sn iOT6Kment:': law 'bad 

jsets « bains promoted with Sera bL 3'“r’ bMn nlU;!’Krpreted in “me 

mantbl“w?ata «• |oS“b de“S«5 ^S^olhiST'could'1^ £ D“5?S F“' 
bains offered the unction taljzed and ay the end or farthe, ^ ^ .muhX hc riie ?E «“**• 

°r said. The law was-aimed at ,__not toe inter.or has nea 

to..prortde a partnersa.p bfr ; h 
tween foreigners ar.d Me**- ■ ha, one 

. . ......-and to avoid excessive ivar-c s .uisie'.i m 
Q«art«s-aI>roa<i,as^*“?**.« American domination ef the cf toarist . \ 

Long-term" financing of 
hotels is'to be provided by 

, . , . -. - . . . such investments' and prof- winch can receive low-cost jera ^ aenvely engaged m 
government financing, and seeking investment partners ' . 7, wha-f. ““*-*» — **' — - 
which Will form a part of a for 24 resort projects to be *2 Fonator, a government tour- 

developed over the next five Jjacionai HOieiera wants u» ^ development agenc-, at 
“ears in rholcs tourist re- develop during The — ' 

these tourists pro due. 
increased < proporti 

Ist_ development agency,' at JJJJSj, 
... c r*,:c vears n< choice tourist re- «e vei epoui^ng^ne next rive current rates of about 12 per in 1g63 t0 ^2A2ou 
A novel element of th--S - <ons ^ Mexico. These will years, 19 are on *^ood coastal cent for 1» year Joans with a . - _ 

rsss sPLlsut .*• * -s arasa,e—^ ss sJ-^tfSSsrws ^ 
mg private investment, both de_ j0!* de Cabo. Mulege, S and 22 per cent annua] ^adfe to reach S 

chain. 

foreign and national. Also Puerto Escondido and La return and exchange facili- m 
t>o, TVliare M ha ir -.1-“TBl? 

vdopments. ruerio kkubwuo aim j-a reruni and excJianse raciu- *** M 
certain guarantees are being — oroieett are betas paz-. °ti.ers are *»,*»* « «« with other comparable The biggest prob #S 
given, as well as facilities Dromoted by Nacional Hot©- ®ahi'a ^no, Mazatlan and condom ini mns in different MesiC^n ton«'!Sm toda; 
occasionally difficult to K rfcb aiU also act as Istapa-ZitaataM]0 on thc ^ ot. Mexico oporatad b, iaca oc hor^ cogma i 
enma „ ’ --An.A. The resort west coast 3jiu at Tulum, Nacional Hotelera. ■ toe so-ca:led ort-seas* 
come by otherwise. i«i«-fP^r»rations will be Campsclie, Cancan and Che- The average cost a: con- hotels are at over ! 

. Nacional ^as "te S, tamfin the east coast of b^approaT cent occcpaoc, ^ 
already arranged for tne p ' kv the Gulf of Mexico. rixwxi veirh 15 r Couttoleiwr sa;d. A 
building of mne centres to SgSdoS?Vr’SLi prqj^ has-been *£”13* 

taSSShas^on^ffl^ty s*^ «Po« dustry now aged • 
SLm |» includin'? market snrvevs the purchase contract, an began his career at t 

investors for an additional by a 

be opened within the next on ^_ 
two years and is now seeking areas*ViU "be held in trust including market surveys 

Mexican bank under and grow* potential. In ad- additional 15 per cent on 
eight nroiects scheduled for the new Mexican foreign dition, the land on which the delivery of the keys and .70 
eign projects senea investment law adopted on resort centre ts to be devel- per cent through financing 

April 30, 1971- However, oped has been checked, as of up to seven years, at two 
investors may sell their dear of encumbrances and three quarter per cent 

"* ' ' above the London interbank 
rate. 

full proceeds add profits This can be a source of Nacional Hotelera is nego- 
thus-obtained. annoyance and uncertainty dating with Chase Alan hat- aoroaa. 

opening by 1976. 
Until a few years ago. 

Nacional Hotelera was Mexi- p^^ty at any time they including claims _ . from 
co’s biggest private hotel wish and will receive the cjidos (farming communes). 
chain but poor management 
coupled with heavy govern- 

Of .33 as a messengei 
hotel ::i the cent 
Mexico City. 

““ Our second bigge* 
lem”, he said, “is u 
nesv hotels fast eno 
keep pace with the im 
flow of tourists 

Frocks and furniture and ceramic turtles 
by Janet Coates Barber 

The Night of the Radishes is 
a festival celebrated each 
year in the city of Oaxaca. 
During the Christmas period 
figures oE the Virgin Mary 
and the three wise men are 
carved from large and con¬ 
veniently-shaped . radishes 
which are grown locally. 

Farther up the Pacific 
coast in the state of Jalisco, 
necklaces, small toys and 
miniature baskets of flowers 
are made from, chicle, the 
raw material used for chew¬ 
ing gum. These are just two 
examples of the many pop¬ 
ular arts in Mexico today. 

It is unlikely that the 
radish figures will find their 
way into British shops but 
chicle necklaces might be 
available before long, to¬ 
gether with many other ex¬ 
amples of Mexican artesonin 
l handicrafts). 

During the past three 
years the Mexican Govern¬ 
ment has been , giving finan¬ 
cial encouragement to many 
ingenious Mexican artisans. 
The Banco Nacional de 
Fomento Cooperative makes 
grants available to craftsmen 
for machinery, materials and 
technical assistance, to help 
Mexican handicrafts to flow 
at a faster race to the Unued 
States, Europe and other 
parts of Latin America. 

This government initia¬ 
tive, combined with the t"_ 
sonal resourcefulness of 
porters in Britain means that 
increasing quantities of col¬ 
ourful and authentic handi¬ 
crafts are filtering through 
to British shops- 

It would be difficult to 
find a country which can 
provide such a greac range 
of distinctive handicrafts as 
Mexico, yet, in spite of gov¬ 
ernment help, problems ot 
supplv and transport stui 
frustrate those anxious to sell 
these goods in Britain and 
many people concede defeat. 
!t is those who have been 
prepared to solve the.prob¬ 
lems by going to Mexico to 
cajole suppliers to tu“*‘ 
rheir orders, to ensure that 
goodw make a safe exit from 
the port oi Vera Cruz or 
leave on the right aircraft, 
who have finally achieved a 
measure of success. 

White pine and 
mahogany 

Mexicana in Lower Sloane 
Street, London, - has been 
handling Mexican goods ex¬ 
clusively for about 10 years 
and the shop begao selling 
mainly china and clay ani¬ 
mals, and glassware. The 
high percentage oE break¬ 
ages in transit was one of 
the factors that encouraged 
them to sell instead the 
exquisite cotton dresses for 
which they are now well 
known. 

Painters* smocks in pinks 
and oranges, with simple em¬ 
broidery, heavy striped caf¬ 
tans, and woven evening 
dresses—all in cotton—with 
satin ribbons and tassels, are 
included in rheir range. The 
white pintuckcd . cotton 
dresses decorated with white 
lace are continually popular. 
Other white cotton poplin 
dresses have hand embroi¬ 
dered coloured flowers 
around the yoke and the 
black cotton lace Goya 
dresses have plunging neck¬ 
lines and flounces. 

However, the supply of all 
dresses is difficult to main¬ 
tain- Sisal bags, wall cover¬ 
ings, embroidered in col¬ 
oured wools, and tissue 
paper.flowers, are also part 
of Mexicana’s range. 

La Cucaracha in West 
Halkin Street is the only 
shop in Britain selling Mexi¬ 
can furniture, and it also 
acts as. wholesaler to some 
large stores in the provinces. 
It has taken about three 
years for the shop to estab¬ 
lish itself. The price of the 
hand-caned white pine and 
mahogany furniture com¬ 
pares favourably with other 
furniture of similar quality. 

The dark solid dining and 
coffee tables have a high 

Painters* smocks and. evening dresses are among: tfa© colour ful Mexican cotton dresses available in London. 

polish, which is weUcomple- 
mented by brilliant wool 
wall hangings from Oaxaca 
and Jalisco. The chairs are 
also made mainly of white 
pine and mahogany. The 
leather seats and backs often 
have hand-tooled designs; 
ocher chairs have woven 
palm seats. Grape-tinted 
gloss jugs and tumblers from 
Guadalajara and onyx chess 
sets are displayed on elabo¬ 
rately carved chests and 
cabinets. 

Goods made from onyx 
form a large part of the 
stock imported by die Euro 
Latin Commercial Company; 
these include stained apples 
and pears from Puebla. The 
company, vrblch has been 
operating for about three 
j _rs, also imports glass¬ 
ware, woven sashes from 
Chihuahua, sisal bags and 
hammocks, and clay animals 
covered closely with strands 
oE knitting wool which are 
stuck on with wild bees wax. 
Euro Latin has about 200 
nutlets In Britain and many 
of these are gift shops. 

Silver offers some oE the 
most exciting design possi¬ 
bilities. Aztec Silver is a 
new company which was 
formed after a lot of re¬ 
search, negotiations with 
Mexican silversmiths, high 
investment and strenuous 
efforts to meet rbe exact 
hallmark standards of the 
assay office- Azrec imports a 
wide range of handmade 
jewelry mainly in _ sterling 
silver, which is designed by 
themselves or the silver¬ 
smiths who supply them. 

Each item carries Aztec’s 
hallmark and the stamp of 
the individual silversmith 
who made it. The traditional 
silver flexible fish with sap¬ 
phire eyes has been one of 
their first successes. The 
6sh, silver initial letters, 

.and zodiac signs ere used a9 
pendants and have been 
appearing increasingly on 
magazine covers to the de¬ 
light of Aztec’s directors. 
Solid shiny grab bracelets, 
poison rings set with tiger’s 
eye and abaione shell and a 
multitude of silver chains 
are also part of their large 
collection. 

Silver rope belts with tas¬ 
sels are made from finely, 
woven strands of the metal. 
These and the delicately en¬ 
graved salt and pepper hold 
ers in the shape of strawber¬ 
ries or epples, show the vari¬ 
ety of textures that can be 
created. 

The newest Items which 
will reach some of Aztec’s 
200 outlets In Britain soon 
are belt buckles. Designs are 
cu^ out of silver rectangles 
which are then filled with 
crushed turquoise. The most 
exdting silver buckle is in 
the shape of a turtle. A 
large agate surrounded by 
tiger’s eye set in silver, 
forms the turtle’s shell. 

Other animals soon to be 
available from Mexico trill 
include ceramic turtles, tou¬ 
cans. roadrunners and owls. 
These will be stocked by 
Casa Pupo qE Pimlico Jater 
this year. 
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International Mexican BanRL 

International Mexican Bank Limited is a recentlv 
formed merchant bank, with special expertise in Mexican 
and Latin American markets. 

Banco Nacional de Mexico, S.A.; Bank of America,Limited; 
Inlat, SA. de C.V. tGrupo Senderos); Deutsche Bank A.G.: 

Paribas International, S.A.; The Dai-Ichi Kangvo Bank.Ltd. 
and Union Bank of Switzerland are the shareholders oi this 

- London-based bank.. 

INTERMEX will provide a full range of onshore and on¬ 
shore financial services to Mexico and Latin America, 
including: marketing of short, medium and long-term 
credits for corporations and government entities- placin" 
loans with other lenders and investors; marketing com¬ 
mercial paper; managing and part kipping in syndications 
and securities underwritings; and other related merchant 
banking activities. 

Issued Capital-£ 3 m. [Paid-up Capital £2.5 xtl] 

INTERMEK 

. Registered Office: 
.fck'wging Director Gerard Up 
Bucklersburv Hou-e 

Queen Victoria btreot. Loncini 
Telephone; 01-2J'i-iJ-ll 

TeJ^x rntermexbiA LDX. SS1H5 
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However, in the next five the Finisterra, straddling a 
months another 500 hotel dragon’s tooth- of rock, the 
rooms should be available to tiny Solmar on tire beach 
help to cope with the 600,000 below, by «>e breaking 
visitors expected this year—* Pacific rollers, and the still 
treble the 1973 figure. Senor smaller Mar de Cortez (only 
Carlos Riva Palacio, the 58 a day), are just a taste of 
National Tourist Council’s. what is coming- 
Baja director, explains the Tourism is awakening in. 
fascination of Baja: the Baja. The possibilities, 

. ' “ The pace of life is differ- according .w businessmen 
ent here”, he says. “We familiar with .the area are 
enjoy ourselves—rhere’s almost limitless However, E 
always tomorrow”, he adds one of the stumbling blocksj 
philosophically. has been th€ question of 

Sharing these tomorrows ■ k°d tenure. ■ ^ 
are the Americana who are Many a lot of 
already starting to uour businessmen bought hectare 
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Senor Ricardo Echeagaray general of Baja’s 

down from Los Angeles hi after, hectare of land ar a 
an .unending-stream of steel peso a square metre only to 

lemming-like for the. sooth— should ****^.^-1 a 
where they must stop at title. to the lani Anoth^ 
Cabo and that will ondoubt- amous ^ottem not to_be 
edly become the major dfr- overlooked jn dW 
velopment centre of the ter- meat of ^TPr***^** 
ritory of Baja. : . hays and qua/s is water. - 

•Already dredges are wort- A 'pmnber <*_ JdTJe‘Ln^f 
je an adventure Nacional Hotelera, aboard his turboprop' executive air- in^o^oumundlhe clock beds do exist and if you di 
ie Baia—Mexf- linex during a fourof the peninsula. * ‘ -ZS*:ntr . down there is water not fa ie Baja—Mexfr 
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carving a huf 
port .with ferry 

far 
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is. The road is area as jret miprepaiwi for fariliti^'Tust'Sride the bay volume of water 
-ue, but so far the massive, influx. If yon beaches of the Baja will be at Cabo. There is complete areas limited and capaoie ot 
ious little else can imagine Italy with only discovered as feeder roads passage over the border supporting only smati pro- 
ile peninsula. 5500 hotel rooms of which, a stretch oat like a growing fOT the tourists and somehow jects. 
ndful of hotels mere 1,500 could be classi- Tictopas frora tfeeinain eneral ^ Mexican authorities have American businessmen 

a few in the fied as being o£ a reasonable highway to the bays and m cope the inflow, talk slickly of installing ex- 
ltory lagoon- standard you have an idea of beaches. Baja de los seemingly an impossible pensive desaKnation plana 
iz, and one or the problems; that the Baja Angeles, - the • dreamlike and daim that even though 
an Quintin and faces." , ' . psychedelic colours erf Con- Great Dressnre ex- the cost of. desalinating 

’ It is a land,of hart* van- cepraon Bay and San Fran- eir^fS^.3&CVmiies water may be eight times 
Senor Ricardo The &*3£ side, or “Sea risquiro will air be sign- t5£»£SiSta rad that of water from a natoral 
irector eenera] « Cortez” is a fishing and posted for the . intrepid ■ d iraueurated bv supply it will still be possi- 
ional Hotel era, yachtsman’s El Doradm The motorists from north of the J^deur Ech^?2ria last M? to recouplj^t on the 
lis twin turbo- coastline is an unending border. : . December under almost original investment. V* ater is 

Another way ot visiting musica] comedy conditions, vital for any development in 
Baja is by plane and the ■ cavalcade toured the the Baja and many of the 
Baja bush pilots in the area ^ and^tbe new hotels, more grandiose plans will 
land .-on the hundreds of -JSSufl wi* fail if supplies are inadequ- 
airstnps which have been 
cleared throughout the pen- 
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and roimd the cape.into this Negro, San Ignacio, <jta- p^r ^ sh macb of ^ ^ industry for tourism is wide 

was behind schedule. i i, ■ inland ocean teeming with vina,' and -San Quinfin, full- 
fish of all descriptions. ; . scale surfaced runways .suit- 
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open. There is nothing in the 
Baja. There is no marina, no 
beat repair facility, not 
even, a fishing tackle shop. 
As Mr Parr pointed out, 

. . - - , ^ , uv. muuiuvui ’ every item is flown in, most 
barred surfperch, spotfin meat to service the Naaonal; • ..of it from the United States. 

• ..-hales who c/oakerr and amberj?^^ Hotelera’s chain .of 28- Now focal points for tour- There is a great advantage 
Zve *1°? “ °,dd room h^el% uwblfhv 1st development are being in this as the. peninsula is a 

r vo^ns The hereand thereat placeslike as am o^isof hospitably the created. The immediate pros- free^rade area and all im- 
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‘ .. , who must come m 
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•* to a young , ■ crating task. American hotpT ^ntivnns do somethins to protect the 
t student who Waters are deep : . “It has been like working neur> whD carries oughts environment and conserve 
rm? the Baja . on the moon- Everyriuag has developments like well- the teeming wild life—not 
; *n ? Volk^ inky-blue had *? V flown in—dowu to planned ndjjta^ operations only the birds, but also Hie 
* wih-fh had the last packet of Co^Q- fammanding his boldines in fish and the innumerable 

30 kilometres. The shore is mosdy moim- mate. The American visitor ^ Cabo San Lucas species of rare cacti that 
,ll5e P*51”11 tainous and bare of v^eta- expects high standards and Hotti ^th its seven- $300-a- abound in the peninsula, 

woken and he n-oll apart-firom varieties of we get hotiung Joially—not three-bedroom yjflas Already San Quintin just 
cactus, one of whijeh. grows even vegetables, cfaickeiK or snUgg]ing on the rliff is a south from Ensenada across 
80 feet high, and the fresh, eggs. Even our-labour virtual self-supported pro- the border from California 
strangely nameiT “elephant force just seems, to melt : is an eyesore. Apart from the 
tree” In some areas the away: . • “We have our own car- 60-room El Presidente Hotel 
mouhxaina end abruptly, in During^ the construction of pent era, our own masons, being constructed right on 
the sea with the deep inky- one hotel 300 workers were our own brick and cement the beach, it is a shanty 
blue waters swirling below brought across the; Sea of worksMr Parr says. “We town comparable to the fere- 
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Mulege, where the Rio Santa cursors, of process have not peopIe who come 'here Unless the Mexican Gov- 

ole scene will Rosalia flows gently into the been welcomed with open expect die best—and get it.” erament is prepared to insti 
advent of the sea through a canyon darkly arms by the few ^habitants. He first came to the Cabo tute * stringent measures 
ig Baja within green with shady date palms .Indeed, the residents have 13 years ago when there was there is a great danger that 
lays’ drive of imported, from Arabia more-been distant ana some tunes nothing hut a sandy bav with the whole of the Baja may 
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This other Eden is 
planned for pleasure 
by Loyal Compton that can • hold 100 ocean¬ 

going pleasure yachts. 
Some 360 miles. south west To transport guests to bou 
of macrocosmic Mexico City tiejues, hairdressers, tennis. 
lies -Manzanillo, an Eden-oh- courts and the golf course | 

ic! 

Your Customers will be delighted with their stay at 
any of our friendly hotels that are defeated to. 
hospitality in the tree Latin manner. Plan their 
holiday in a cosmopolitan cHy-in a mecca of __ 
archeological treasures-in an exotic,tropical paradise 
-or in thriving industrial centers. There will be a 
trained, gracious staff waiting to help mate their 

trip an unforgettable one. 
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This is El Grande. 
A wide, modern, comfortable, spacious airplane: a 

DC-10-30. 
At last, a mexican airline enters the space age... space 
for your legs, space for your head, space so you’ll never 
feel crowded, space for your hand items, space, space, 
space. 
Who else, but Aeromexico could give you so much space 
and comfort? 

“Fly now from Paris and Madrid to Miami and Mexico, 
and from New York to Mexico and Acapulco in one of 
our new DC-10-30V*. 

DC-10-30...The spacious way of Hying! This is an 
Aeromexico exclusive. 

Consult your travel 
agent, he is an expert. 

: • .... t- 

nigcs©: 
London: 6, Vigo St.,; Paris: 10 Rue de laPaix; Madrid: Princesa 3 

tb&-Pacific with virgin-white are employee-driven electric] 
beaches, coconut palms rust- carts. El Palmar, the go if 
ling’ over cobbled areets course on the hotel grounds, 
and misty blue mountainslandscaped with brooks,! 
for a backdrop. - lagoons, banana and palm j 

Centuries ago the Chinese trees. • j 
noos—trading junks—made In the winter season fNov-| 
this a regular port of call, ember to May) standards 
along with . Acapulco and rooms go for S52 (double){ 
Mazatian. It is doubtful daily, without means. Studic 
whether they would do.‘it rooms are S56. A junior 
now - because they would suite costs 596, while impe- 
bave to jostle with foreign- rial suites are 5160. 
flag freighters, aristocratic Dazzled by Senor Patino’s 
yachts and - sea-going cruis- confidence in the region—he 
ers. For a modern Croesus is is planning another luxury 
determined to convert the hotel alongside the neiv jet 
Manzanillo marinescape into airport at Playa del Oro and 
a Mexican Riviera. ' an exclusive hunting lodge 

He is expatriate Bolivian near the snowline of the 
'tin ' tycoon”, Senor 14370ft Vo lean Neva do oe 

Antenor Patino. Senor Cohma—United States inves- 
Patino reputedly has S70m tors are plunging into Man- 
invested in this state, of zamiios dance of tae coo- 
Colima, most of it in San- dominiums *. Almost daily a 
tiago Bay and Peninsula, 10 new multi-storey apartment 
rafles north of the city. Bui a budding replaces rf) or 40 
sizable portion of that for- shacks around Manzanillo 
tune has been sunk into the Bay. _ 
newly opened Las Hadas South _ of Mazatlan fcon- 
fFairyland), newest rendez- vulsiog in the throes o* us 
vous of the jet-set. Las own boom) are magnificent, 
Hadas is being advertised as softly-pitched powdery 
“ a dream nobody wants to beeches, but they are mostly 
be awakened from". backed by brackish mos- 

n is a blinding, starkly quito-breeding lagoons. That 
white complex of villas fea- is, until one reaches Sail 
turing a mixture of four Bias, m the state o. iMayarit. 
architectural styles: Moor- where the Sierra Madre 
ish; Mediterranean; Orien- Occidental sends spurs sea- 
tal; and Mexican. Five, if ward. 
von include the plaza inside From San Bias southward, 
dedicated to the Roman, etn- Nayarifs, fertile tobacco 
peror Trajan. plantations nudge the 

Styled for luxury, :Pe coast—somnolent and nigh- 
240-room structure has five inaccessible until five years 
bars with tie beer garden, ago when an aH-paved road' 
One of its three pools is 200 y,-as completed from the 
feet long. The elegant Legaspi state, capital of Tepic to 
Room seats ISO diners. The Puerto VaUarta, just over 
combination restaurant ana the Rio -Ameca boundary [ 
cocktail lounge, El Tajrrai, yrith the state of Jalisco, 
has huge fountains spilling until the macadam was 
water over the original pm down, Puerto VaUarta—- 
rocks. _ crown jewel of the Bay of 

Decor of the pn^e rooms nags (Bahia de Banderas)— 
is modern Mediterranean. he reached onlv bv 
They . have white martrie bnrr0i ^ by 

fr^ p & y&sfid 
Se Mr? • ■ larta with the presence of 

These balconies also look Elnabeih Taylor and Rich- 
straighr down on Las Hadas a*d Burtun and the attend- 
beach, one of the prettiest in ant publicity. 
Mexico, with its palapa urn- Today you jet in-from 
brellas and breakers so almost any place ui the 
-entle they can be water* world—to luxunous multi-j 
<kued over. FlanJdng this national hatels, and tlsei 
iwach is. a rock breatavaier burros have fled to the hulsj 
protecting, a new harbour-to escape the traffic. 

Don't miss a holiday of a lifetime, Mexico 
is less expensive than you think and will 
leave you with only one desire - to come 
back again. 

Only a few hours away - a different life. You wHl 
discover the pyramids against the background of 
majestic landscapes: Chichen ttza. Uxmai, Palen- 
que, Teotihuacan, Monte AlbM, iaiin, an amazing 
modem architecture, and, for your recreation, 
the mild evenings on the Pacific or Caribbean 
shores : Acapulco. Puerto VaUarta, Manzanillo, 
Mazatlan, CozumeL. names you have always 
been dreaming of. You will be enchanted by the 
lively and colourful folklore. You wii! applaud the 
skill of the fearless charros riding in their tradi¬ 
tional costumes. Relaxation and joy all day long. 

AstivcrTonlAsu: 

Numerous dally flishts Quk Estop* wBh Utxico 
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HlBKQBV CCW|i@I'fflil©H> synonymous with 
TniniTip- for 75 years, pioneered gold mining on the Far East Hand, 

led the development of the Orange Free State goldfield, 
discovered the Evander goldfield, and established the 

Lnpala Platinum mining and refining complex. 
Exploration for new mineral deposits continues in Southern Africa, 

Australia, Mexico and other parts 
of the world, while investment in new 

fields of industry is constantly studied. Union 

m 

Mexico produces 
and exports 
a lot more than 
Just local color... 
Automobiles, motors. 
autoMthe spare 
parts, motorcycles, 
bicycles, railroad cars 
television sets, radios 
record-players, trucks, buses, etc 
Besides, Mexico is the world's largest producer of fluorspar, and ranks 
third in the world's production of lead and antimonium and fourth in silver. 

If you are potentially interested in Mexico for Imports or Exports, or 
for-direct investments in Manufacturing or tourist industry (the promotion 
of hate! and condominium buildings and vacation homes in the 
coastal areas and the development of tourist centers), any enquiries 
can be directed to the undermentioned addresses. 

Moreover, the Monthiy Economic Report on Mexico as issued by the London 
office is available free of charge on request. 

Banco de Comercio, S. A. 
international Division S3wSh 

BolivaryV. Carranza • Mexico 1, D.F.-MEXICO tmodern 

Bancos de Comercio System 
(Mexico) 

fegjwwj ——7 35 Commercial Banks with more than 500 offices all over the country. 

BaaL—-J And also: Financiers Ban comer. Development Bank, 
r Hipotecaria Bancomer, Mortgage Bank. 

/ Foreign Representative Offices: 

85GracSrfiuK*i Street 
London E.C.3 V-ODY. 

MrvHenrf E. Moquette. 
Representative 

f ne rmi-hci « N£W YORK MADRID • TOKYO ___ 
^flvRShS^ontevard 540 Madison Avenue Alcala No, 30 ShmKokusai Bltlg.Room 
53JSBST Eonl0Vara nSv Yorit, N.Y. 10022 So. Piso-ofldnall 842 4-1, Maronouchi. 
Los Anseles; CaL 90017 Mr. Pierre Magar, Madrid 14, Espana 3-Chome Chfyoda-Ku.. 

.g^asaL"*-*-Repre5enlativa !^nSftoS,8rra . 
* Representative. ^ 

New city centre at Canctm—planned as the tourism El Dorado of the future. 

In search of the Caribbean’s pot of gold 
by Michael Frenchman supermarkets, a cnic centre, concessionaire. rounded by mangroves, the numerable flash a 

Stepping sideways in the ners, launderettes: the pop- Cancun is a planned affair the miles ofc empty oeacnes ana numnung-ou 
steady Caribbean breeze a illation has soared from a and was conceived as a with their swaying palms, furiously by anop 
lone pelican patratied the few hundred to something direct result of research by Bat Cancun has much more 
seemingly endless white over 10,000; the bulldozers the Raidc of Mexico some , than this to interest the h^ma-beu.ed tm 
coral-sand beach of Cancun have left behind a full-size years ago. It has long been visitor—archaeology and much ; 
on the north-eastern dure of airport for jumbo jets, with realized that tourism is Mex- wiJdme. ooyam qaeizaj, 
the Yucatan peninsula- As terminal buildings and all ko’s main source of revenue A few hours drive to the oeautiuu oi au 
yet this was the only «®n of facilities. and it was decided to look south, at Tolnm, is one ot Dirts pracnoiw 
life on the beach behind Tr is an transform for new areas to develop. All the most fascinating Mayan ot acistence ic 
which yeflonvtfwijDted steel ^ ~ been data about a number of pos- tenses. This is probably the mmt plumage, 
jib cranes and the grey acfaieved apaw jjj odds. sfl>le projects were compu- only Mayan aty built by the But all this may 
mass of new concrete first hotels are terized and after all the sea. Its windswept central march or concr- 
reached skywards amid the ^ ^ about this electronic wizardry bad been pyramid stands only a few place. Already the 
green pahn trees. tHnenext year there will be scrutinized ir was deckled to yards from the edge of a ports of fewer of 

Soon all this will change, more than 1300 hotel rooms concentrate on Cancun. craggy diff pomaded by the common and big 
Cancun in the Mayan but available, as well as a Just a few minutes flying waves below. So far there is such as the vouvuar xu ui« jimijwu 3 IVTLfljjfol £. SS WPH n, j “*»»• w -svn MJ ■ ‘*0  -——   —— ■ . 

gunge means “pot of goM”. number of apartment biocka time from Cancan is the no commercial development pelicans. Because 
And that is just wfeac die and holiday rifflasT - small island of Cozumel, apart from a thatchedhut meraal J£S5??L 
Mexican, tourist industry . which had already under- selling drinks, a tiny beach to get priorities in 
hopes it will be. *®« -rt3c gone a certain' amount of hotel a few miles away, and perspective when : 

A vear aao this mmsle- *• 5°*# Bojor- development. There a landing strip. ment of this size 
Mn«d feta!? s^ii^nlst W «' small family hotel ^TbotelT^? operating at The whole area abounds place. Senora Tita 
SfAf.iSSilSh ta n«rr= than 90 peTcent cnpac- with ndw, many rf vnfo 
iasoons, maiacrwes and (^2 rooms). A fe^Y aJKj -t ^ OI^e the.most them unexplored, but some TUR project diri 
fnAwiinrf wrilrlK^n nr4£ Ann rtf kilometres away, in the;town niares fnr ravaged by treasure hunters desperately _ figh- 

Offices: JOHANNESBURG (Tel;838 8281)- LONDON (Tel:01-806 3846) • MEXICO CITY (Tel: 5-33-22-20) - SYDNEY 
its i;;— — .—« ~——. v- more man au per cenccapac- — . - — 

lagoons, mazKroves and rooms). A few fry and it is one of the. most them unexplored, but some TUR project diri 
of kdometres away, in the town hoKdav daces for ravaged by treasure hunters desperately figh- 

S2&“£LSS".S who^y^from the United crepe got, 
earne^^ung. man in wte hotelsmid a tegareme, rodcy terrain interspersed States, landing on old war- ^thm Cancim j 

CitvTShev nroudlv Parador . (34 rooms), ^ „ mates it time airstrips. As develop- that a variety ot an. 
dsda^edmapTSaSr^- XTJZSL* -1* ment. comes to CancunjW birds can be pres, 
tiftM snd “ nmiectkms ” of PONATUR, the government Eecauws of its ndndaritv are even being unearthed visitors. 
ffAPSB flAftra/Sit wS* thou^^tiiiS^aiSS there. Almost as fl'ticWy as Already the Gc 
Dorado. All that there was “ ^.eu3S oftered for safe or land rite ^ ^ they are- found they disap- has speed to fr 
to be seen on the ground a? x?tCr «hswef ftrr an extensive pearj- 35 ^?e Jung^e cn' coastal areas be 
were half a dozen small ^1^™ tourist development,. as it croacfaes agam. _ tected, as they are 
houses, a few sheds for the C34 roonisj and the Cancun woujd he more practical and The Mexican authorities grounds for some 
office of the former Infratur, £arii»e_ (208 rooms) should CC0XKJinic to provide a suits- appear to be more sensitive fish. .But much r 
foundations of what was said *3e finishM- • ble infrastructure—large air- about preserving their this is required, it 
to be an botei, and a few Next spring some ot the port, roads, electricity, water archaeological heritage than not to oecwne jus 
bulldozers clearing-a landing larger.projects will be ready, and drainage. Cancun is an they are about the natural Acapulco. There 
strip in the heart of the These include -the Casa hour’s flight from Miami attractions of Cancun which splendid opporti 
jungle amid du ruins ; of Blanca (115 rooms) with a and two hours nearer make it such a unique place designate the who. 
ancient Mayan dries. few villas, the Aristas (224 Europe, than Mexico . City for the visitor. If you are area a national pa 

Today Cancun has rooms), the Cambio Real and thus well placed for an bored, with beach,^ son and . protect all species, 
marched, or rarher Jeapt, (250), the. Presidents (19G) increase in both American tramping round rains, there .It could perhap 
straight off die drawing and the Club Mediterranfe and European traffic. is fimitless scope for observ- the first major 
board into reality. Eight (300). Blocks of flats by it is easy to become lyrical ing and photographing the wildlife reserve a 
hotels are under construe- Playa Sol, Braniff Airways about the scenic and aeac wildlife. Jaguars, deer and even greater attn 
thm in this first truly and the Banco de Comer- the tic attractions of Cancan, small howler monkeys are the discerning ton 
planned tropical holiday cio de Mexico are also about with its tropical forest-cow- not bard to find; flam- America and Euro 
city; the half a dozen bouses to go ahead. Marriott Hotels ered limestone plain, its ingos, pelicans, frigate natural environ me 
have turned into a town with and Holiday Inns, -through a lagoons and rocky inlets sur- birds and a variety of water- safeguarded as 

fowl can be seen in the Cancun is conceroe 
lagoons, which shelter a mul- be an unfortunau 

O _ _ A-j-j ______ YT*_ _ titude of fish as well. what is undoubted!; 
dT Aril If you walk through the be one of the mos 

k/WlVii3 VfJL JLFi V- 1 CM. translucent-^reen aides of tourist developmc 
the forests there are in- where. 

by Sidney Wise According to the most architectural beauty and aes- .— » ■ - ■ ■ — 
■. recent cataloguing, more rhetic design. Most have reii- 

Scarcely a year goes by m than 10,000 archaeological gious ceremonial centres _ 
Mexico witiiout the discover; sites are registered through- with buildings arranged ffH A n 
ing, by design or accident, o£ out the Republic of Mexico, around plazas or patios. msUu 
another fascinating hnk with Only 1,000 such sites have To deepen understanding . IW ■MIM#/ 
the grandeur of tbe pro- been explored to a greater and ,-ncrease eniownent in ■■■■ ■■ UflEHl I 
Hispanic culnires and their or lesser degree. Of these, ^nng^^^eologi^^ites HIM ■ I UIIw 
astonishing development of slightly fewer than 100 have in Mexico, “look for the • •™™ 
art, astronomy, mathematics; been excavated and restored man to: the one who _ 
Eejdne, agriculture aud ^ffideutly to qualify for a?a loolS^ . fl 
urban planning- Recent tourist visits. at« a(»vases Professor Mario 

t?£SSt S ■ 0ne ?£ Ti?e most recently Vazquez, sub-director of the • 
bem^ restorea to delight the restored major archaeological Museum of Anthropology in 
tourist and intrigue the stu- sites & ar Teotenango, m^an- MerieTcity. 
dent wth .an abundance of ing “within the divine Takins this hint, one can ■ 
pre-Hispamc pyramids, tem- wall” located at Tenango 
SSldSf"- ,od* Vtfa,. soma S0_ miles Sohlf JL ^ 

As Sedor Roman Pina ™ ^T^n^I^spadSSS' ^ the and WAl 
Chan, the Mexican archae- SKnS dtHtithS ^ me? who “**?. t*,s |l| 
ologist, recently wrote: xvaU containing a cu^ture*.In the ■ wMF 
’* Mexico produced a wealth cSmmiialcenSl^ini^ fresS°es’, 
of native cultures xxnsur- plazas. spliMevel livine auar- ^d other works of art at Pal- .. 
passed in any ocher area ot ters nnrf a grand sweep to its engue.an^ Bonamj^k can be Mmk 
the world and the bulk of its 2SiSctorlTdiS“?i3n£ f?e“ dfifo^na' 
archaeological remains are cen, Qf Teorihuacau. the 1100 J^ ^ create a 
yet to be uncovered * • gSL it JS232d’ mS? recedmg toehead which was 

in some parts, of the Lrr’KaSalfTS^’ ££ 
greater Mexico City area, ence cnrer Ae Matlmzincas, 2JJ ^ 
once the.centre of tbe Aztec ^ creators of Teotenango fli hSS h d f 
empire, it is often difficult about AD700. & days .after birth, 
to sink a spade without v t f , - Painting and tattoou^ 
unearthing a pre-Hispanic - et tor, aU'T“e novelty of bodies, incrustation of teeth 
artefact. t*iS. nf°Fpeced archae- perforated ear-lobes for 

During the construction in 5*“^ earrings rf jade can 
1368 Of Mexico City’s Metro, ^ be seen m Ae statues 
a small four-level pyramid “n °tbu1'wor^1 . 
was unearthed. It was , CJty .Qa the stairways and m 
quickly restored and remains ^?Set:a5W^^ie_ ste^ae,.°£ the Mayan 
tbe unusual centre of attrac- ESlii-SSL- L ® ol P111* 0Q which are depicted » ■ 
tion of Pino Suarez, the busy Sf’‘*5 and Urn- compute- 
yontral TTndf-iwofinH sfatinn. prOWlUlg Bt nigpt ill ^.ha tlODS. CHW can Set a Slunnse . . 

States, landing on old war- within the Cancun j 
time airstrips. As develop- that a variety of an 
ment comes to Cancun ruins birds can be pres< 
are even being unearthed visitors. 

angle en- coastal areas be 
tected, as they are 

authorities grounds for some 
e sensitive fish. But much r 
ig their this is required if 

titude of fish as well. 
If you walk through 

translucent -^reen aisles 
the forests there are 

what is undoubted!; 
the be one of the mof 

of tourist developmc 
in- where. 

^IfrliraiKf 
please 
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central Underground station. 006 1:311 B,et 3 glimpse 
The same year, during the moon-hidden shadow of the of the men who were, in 

building of housing facilities che ““J ^ supreme DUUtuug uuuaiug muuuca , - -4, - _ • ——jJ "771 .““P* wu- 

in Mexico City for athletes “5 of ™e mL*e-i°nfi esp*a- mathematicians of their nme 
comnetine in the 1968 Olvtn- nade- . .. with an exact solar calendar competing in the 1968 Olym- “aue- with an exact solar calendar 
pics, an important pyramid A son at lupuere spectacle and a mathematical concept 
was discovered. as Teotihuacan can help to of zero long before these 

Since 1965, investigators bring a deeper understand- were known in Europe, 
digging in the Cerro de Tla- tag; of this City of the Gods A tourist . can spend 
pacoya area at Chaleo, some which was found abandoned months visiting the principal 
20 ™;ic* from Mexico City, by tile Aztecs about AD900. archaeological sites, 
have made significant die- The reason for the city’s In che Oaxaca region; 
coverzes, including the find- abandonment remains a mys- there is the resplendent 
ing of a human skull whose, tery. Monte Alban, Dainzu and 
age has been established at In many ways more all or- Mi tla. Near by, in the state 
20,000 years. tag/ sophisticated, intricate of Tabasco, at ViMahennosa, 

Last year, the remains of a end revealing of a superior there is La Venta with its 
email Toltec town was un* culture are the Mayan: famed giant heads of the 
covered during the building archaeological sites. Most of Olmeca, meaning “inhabi- 
oe a golf coarse on the these are to be found in the tants of the land of rubber 
outskirts of Mexico City, south-eastern state «f On the Gulf of Mexico 
And in the southern state of Yucatan. Here tourism can coast, there are El Tamuin, 
Chiapas, during the construe- visit the world-famed sites, of Tajin, Cempoala . and 
tion of the Angostura dam, Palenque, Ronampak, Chi- Papanfla. In the-• western 
rescue work has been car- chen Itza, Uxmal, Jaina, states, there are the less- 
ried out since 1970 to save Kabah and Tulum. publicized tourist rites' ar 
179 archaeological sites from Each of these sites has a Amapa, Autian, Chupicuaro, 
being inohdated. common denominator ' .in and Tzintzunrzan. 

coveries, including the find¬ 
ing of a human skull whose 
age has been established at 
20,000 years. 
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T OF TIIF. SOCfAL CONTRACT 
• live try the social con-'- 
i accept the risk of : 
he same agency. The 
it and the TUC have: 
social contract their 

ir-p.'^ : answer co inquiries 
9r' domestically generated 
m* tras to. be "controlled. 
Iwfcr. their position before, 
gpBfe. i after the election ;. 
lIllfL 5ary vagueness and.' sus* 

limitless .interprets- 
-in ce d its value as a 

W&JQ: .time is coining when 
ijunent and those who. 

power and on whom 
' l’ for its effectiveness-in; 

J&W. + Wl convert rhetoric into-- 
NMto j Tsults. -For the Prime 

'declare boldly to the. 
Municipal Workers. 

y?|| Thursday .that the 
is not a piece of 

R*3St3&y have aroused the 
J® - of-the delegates of ■ 

ful union. : But, the 
. vay reasonably com- 
w v, t is . precisely the 

- Prime Minister mid 
" f that the social- con- 

living and developing 
> covering' a whole; 
r social and economic 
a voluntary relarioh- 

.nstructive consensus, 
believe that it is in 
only way this :can he 

This pronouncement' 
» r.1 i ligh in any anthology 
1 v »i f t allow utterances of 

>* • i X. -ders who must speak, 
•thing left to say.' 

- and developing ” it 
be. . “Voluntary” 
is. “Constructive** 

ly seem to he in that 
- &L legal sense applied 

being deemed to be 
me knows they really 
le relationship in fact 
gly one-sided, consist-* 
yera men r concessions 
i whole range oi our 
economic policies ** in 

no measurable pay. 
?yoad what theJegaJ 
ase Three still enjoin 
inly law-abiding ori¬ 

ent dispute between 
meat and the Civil 

AS 

re 

-and- Public Services Association - 
over- that union's ban on all cleri¬ 
cal work connected with, the 
pension increases-, promised; for ‘ 

-this - summer symbolizes- the 
Jpoverty of the social contract:-. 

, Here is a Government policy— 
The increase in pensiems-r-whach. 
is of tiie very essence of the Gov? 
_eminent's part of the baigain. lt 
■'figtffed-promihently. in the Gov-' 
■ emment’s election campaign 
- has been widely endorsed, indeed - 
demanded, by-the leaders of the' 
trade unmnjndyeinent. . 
'• Here ii a group of workers who - 
are - not’ oik-heroes- like The 
miners-'^.ftor ;are they; engaged 
in a. vital, industry or -the benefi- 

. ciaries .of a sudden -windfall en- - 
ban cement of* theireconomic ' 
value like the miners. They are 
not eVen, like the nurses, doing 
the kind of work which excites 
the admiration and sympathy of 
the population at large 

• To-be sure they are low paid 
by todays standards.- But; ifany- 
onehasto be lowpaid in the scale • 
of society3s bituitive scale of. 
social merit; it. would probably 
be derkkin rite Civil Service. This; 

• is ■ not m deny the intrinsic value 
of the work they. do, or .the dedi- ■ 
cation which individual clerks 
may bring to their work. Nor is 
it to. dmy that paying the pension 
increases, on time will un- 
undoubtedly impose , a heavy, : 
though temporary, load on- 
these workers, who doubtless feel- 
that they are already sorely' 
tried. _ . 

But it remains a solemn indict¬ 
ment of the social -contract that 
a Government in the first full 
flush of delivering .its side of the 
social contract in a veritable 
floods of- fiscal and legislative 
measures should be unable to per¬ 
suade such an inherently weak 
group of its own servants to make 
the extra effort required to 
enable such an essential feature 
of the social contract to be 
honoured on •' time. - If these 
workers Will defy the spirit of 
the social contract; who will not? 

Few' dispassionate observers, 
including many in senior official, 
positions; doubt that a new pay 

.explosion - will : be detonated 
-lyithin the: next two or three 
moriths, hs soon as Phase Three 

' is fonnaHy removed, from the 
statute ‘ book. - ■ White collar 
workers are-;expected to blaze 
the ’trail for,, a surge forward 
which.will quickly spread to blue 
collar workers. When die effects 

; of this qn industrial costs is super- 
added to the huge backlog of past 
cost’increases which have not yet 
come'tkrough into prices, duly to 
b'e aggrayated. by threshold pay 

^settlements-'- during the second; 
■ half of this year, the impact on 
price inflafion can only be ugly. 
• Everyone must hope, in the. 

.. absence of y anything more 
; plamahle^that the social' contract. 
will have sotne. mitigating effect 
on thjs explosion. Ministers‘are. 
for' the most part sincere in 

. believing that it is the only way. 
But what they mean is that it is 
the only politically comfortable, 
perhaps-politically possible, way. 

There is also, however, nature’s 
way, namely that against a- back- - 
ground of developing recession at 

. home and abroad excessive pay 
settlements-will price more and . 
more workers out of the labour 

• market/ Unemployment will then 
•: rise ‘ until • its : meets on pay 

negotiations just balances the. 

Selection of 
a headmaster 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Price sisters’ demands 

ability of workers,, by collective 
bargaining, to extract settlements 

-which they are not earning. At 
that -moment the Government will. 
have to choose between letting 
the unemployment rise and pump¬ 
ing new inflationary spending 
power into the economy through 
fiscal and monetary measures. \ 

Mr Healey will probably be 
; under great pressure thus to 
underwrite, inflationary pay 
settlements in his autumn budget. 
If he does, the inevitable moment 
uf wheel-harrow ” inflation will 
he .brought forward a', few years 
and with it the consequential 

’ onset of - economic depression 
; mid-of severe strain on our basic 

political institutions. If he does 
not, his colleagues or the elec¬ 
torate w3I all too-probably dis¬ 
place him in favour of someone 
who wz£L These are - mournful 
times for democrats. . 

XEVENTH HOUR IN ITALY 
paralysed yesterday 
lour general strike. 
, this was a" pro- 
; the country’s eco- 
ition and the inade- 

the Government's 
deal with it. Even 

’ike was going on the 
and trade union 

re continuing the 
on the subject which 
irted last month. The 
therefore not neces- 
*r to get the. unions a 
; in Itself it could only 
economic situation 

vorse. It was Thus a 
aradoxieal event, but 
x is nothing new in 
ic life. ' 
• unions were merely 

into the area of 
policy a tactic which 

enough in industrial 
they were taking 

ve action to add 
sir words. The forces 
Italian politics being 
re, it is at least argu- 
s drastic method was 
ecessary in order to 
s of urgency into the 

f situation, is urgent. 
s no doubt. On that 
st the employers are I.greemenr -with-, the 
Last week . Signor 
gnelli, the chairman 
1 oh taking office as 
f Confindustria (the 
that Italy had only a 
i in which to start 

fhouse in order if she 

F SS 
d. Btmberg 

• through your columns 
ft indignation upon a 
fc affects not only the 
iff of court etiquette but 

3 of judicial enlighten- 
, e quality of justice in 
I ester-day (May 30) we 
L young lady articled 

Bedford Crown Court to 
An which we are acting, 
[purely dressed in black 
' brown slacks, standard 
j. these days and dress 
J before in other courts 

Jk Old Bailey. On enter- 
Rut the Judge (male) 
Stopped tlie proceedings 
frd that there was “a 
I rt improperly dressed ” 
» : was -obliged to leave. 

'the need for propriety 
.irts but consider it 
what the standard should . 
^yalc out of step with bis- 
f*t a time when the 
r rightly, for an end to 
, ; and pomposity snr- 
i ar courts and the 
<4f the face of justice. 
| dly, 
gteRG. 

a and Co, 
Sigh Street. 
;e, SEl 

s * ication io EEC 
Cromarty Bloom and 

atribution which tele- 
ms can make . to the 
of an integrated Wes-- 

in society must depend 
'ability, not only to the 
o commerce, but the 
&C. For so long as it 

.r^nsive and at .times in* 
/wnmmunicate across the 
T' he Nine, there lingers a 
V t Community is not 

Ji all. 

was to avoid both economic and 
political collapse: Nor was his 
pessimism contested' by the' 
Treasury Minister, Signor 
Colombo, who warned that at its 
present rate inflation would reach 
20 pra: cent by the end of thm 
year. 

Even more immediate is the 
problrin of foreign credit. The 
balance of payments deficit ran at- 
the equivalent of £400m sterling . 
pc'monriiin;'’ first four months 
of this .year, while foreign 
currency reserves (excluding 
gold) • had . fallen . to under 
El^OOm by the; beginning of 
May.. ‘ The total - of foreign 
-indebtedness is .above the level 
of reserves, and farther borrow¬ 
ing on the Eurodollar market has 

. become - virtually - impossible. 
Only by taking into account the 
free-market value - of her1 sub* 
.stantial gold reserves can Italy 
now claim to be even, remotely 
credit-worthy. It appears that 
other European central hanks 
will be wilting to lend on this 
security even if file United States 
is not yet ready for a revaluation 
of the official gold price. But that. 
clearly is a palliative, not • a 
solution. 

Signor Agnelli also seems to 
agree with the . unions' that the 
anti-inflationary strategy so far 
adopted by the Government, 
under the guidance of the 
Gov mm or of the Bank • of- Italy, 
Count Guido Carli^ is not good 
enough- It consists in essence of 
a credit squeeze plus attempts at 
price control plus pious exhorta¬ 
tions to wage f estraint. The effect 

of this, they both feel, is to restrict 
and. discourage investment at a 
time when it needs stimulating. 

.Both .are calling for a more 
serious and less abstract policy of 
industrial planning- Meanwhile 
European central banking and 
government officials gathered in 
Williamsburg, Virginia,.. _ are 
quoted as saying that Italy “ is on 
the verge of collapse”.. 

Economic collapse would in¬ 
evitably bring with it some form 
of political collapse, leading 
probably to the establishment of 

-.either a fascist or a military 
regime. Europe- cannot afford 
that; and it is certainly right that 
the European Community should 
do everything possible to help, 
even at this late hour. The Italian 
problem is. certainly more^imme¬ 
diate and more pressing than the 
question of Britain's contribution 
to che Community budget; on 
which there ..is a ceiling. for. 
another three years. 

But in the last resort the 
Italian problem' can only be 
solved by the emergence e£ an 
Italian political will, which so far 

. the Italian political system has 
■ been unable to secrete. That is 
why die economic forces—trade 

. unions and' employers—have had. 
to advance so far into the political 
arena: It is time now for the 
parliamentary politicians—lately 
brought together again by the 
fascist bombings after their 

• artificial and deplorably wasteful 
rift over divorce1—to take up the 
challenge and combine, the best 
proposals of both employers and 
unions into an emergency plan 
which both can accept. • 

Faith in its objectives agd in its 
performance caa only dwindle and 
the development of trade between 
its members so essential to its pros¬ 
perity must remain partially frus¬ 
trated. The exchange of printed news 
and views is also inhibited so that 
many Europeans of different, nation-, 
ality are deprived of opportunities of 
knowing each -other better. •.* 

The Eurovision network is; prob¬ 
ably the principal artery of popular 
communication between the peoples 
of the Nine, but television .a not 

- the. only, means of stimulating ,.* 
European consciousness. The printed 
word is complementary to the fiigusr- 
ing image, and commercial as wriJvs 
social exchanges can help to make 
die EEC a far more meaningful fibm- - 
xnunity for most of i® peoples..•• 

The EEC has no radio station, no 
television programmes and _no pub¬ 
lications as such, to snr the imagina¬ 
tion or arouse the cariosity of people 
about their fdlow Europeans- And 
th& goal of thinking and actmg as a 
European remains unattainable, not 
only for these deficiencies -and for 

. linguistic reasons, but because^ of the 
inadequate telecommunications sav 
vice between the members, of- the 
Community. 

This inadequacy—and it is parti-, 
cularlv noticeable in the Telephone 
network—can result in stale' -news: 
loss of business, waste of tint per¬ 
sonal anxiety and all sorts of un¬ 
necessary expense. Calls between 
provincial towns m two different 
countries ate. often subject to a day's 
delay or longer. Even between EEC 
capitals you can dial a number 20 
times or more before securing a 
ringing tone. 

Yet whatever the impact of inade¬ 
quate telecomnmnication upon the 
individual or bis company it has a 
daenef significance in trims of the 
Community.. Without the best of 
telecommunications the hope of an 
integrated Europe will -be grearly 
delayed and the role of the Com¬ 
munity mdrin -the worid will be com- 
mensurably diminished. 

We stand at the birth of the elec¬ 
tronic age with its promise of a 
richer and more leisurely life for the 
majority, but this again will not 
materialise before telecommunica¬ 
tions take their- rightful place 
amongst the Community’s plans. 

. They deserve a priority equal to the 
price of butter or-the production of 

. von and steel. 
• Even today individual countries 
within the Community are develop¬ 
ing data networks .which are pri¬ 
marily designed to meet domestic 

.requirements and J.with characv 
tensties which will create and then 
compound the problems of compati¬ 
bility. A continuing and expensive 
dependence upon local manufac¬ 
turers is. also have-an artificially in-r. 
flationary effect upon "the. cost of 
providing telecommunications facili¬ 
ties. 

These and other factors can only 
underline the need for a policy aimed 
at providing the Community and its 
peoples with maximum opportuni¬ 
ties for communication one with 
another and at minimum^ cost. This 
policy should be devised in consulta¬ 
tion with the users of telecommuni¬ 
cations and take their requirements 
into full and proper account. The 
Commission should tackle this prob¬ 
lem as quickly as possible. . 
Yours faitbfullv 
G. CROMARTY BLOOM. General 
Manager, and Chief Executive the 
Press Association Ltd. 
A. NOBLE. Chairman, International 
Press Telecommunications Council.. ■ 
a G. ROBINSON, Director, Interna¬ 
tional Press Telecommunications 
Council. ' 
WILLY VAEREWIJCK, Director- 
General AgeDce Belga and Secretary- 
General of the Alliance of European 
News Agencies. 
W-; WEYNEN, General Manager, 
Deutsche Presse-Agemur. and Presi¬ 
dent Of the. Alliance of European 
News Agencies. 

-•International Press Telecommunica¬ 
tions Council, • 
184 Fleet Street, EC4. 
June 6. 

From Mr L. S. Bailey and Mr R. 
. Dcvorudd-Lewis 
Sir, We would like to correct certain 
fans'and. impressions resulting from 
the letters of the three governors of 
Highbury Grove School (June 1) and 
Mrs Irene Chaplin (June 4). 

Firstly, facts. (0 It is correct to 
say. that Dr' Boy son did not appoint 
the deputy Headmaster but he was 
present at the interviewing and his 
opinion, was taken great account of ■ 

' by-the governors present: 
. ■ (ii) The vice-chairman refused to 
attend the short-fisting procedure be¬ 
cause he -bad not been supplied, as 
is normal, with the curriculum vitae 
of the candidates. It should be noted 
.that , only one hour was spent on 
short-listing seven names from 25. 

' Thus each candidate for this vital 
- post received'just over two minutes 
consideration. • ' - 

-. (jjj) It is true that an adverse atti¬ 
tude to tiie future of the school’s 
remedial department and discipline, 
etc, were not discussed at the meet¬ 
ing because such discussion was 
ruled out of order by the chairman 
—but the supporting statements of 
some of. the candidates certainly 
gave grounds for harbouring suspi¬ 
cion. 

Mach .has been made of rite dis¬ 
courtesy to the candidates but it 
weald' have been far more dis¬ 
courteous to have gone through a 
force of interviewing and then refuse 
to recommend. Indeed it is we who 
feel-.that' by treating us as “ rubber 
stamps.** .are the victims of dis¬ 
courtesy by the authority. Even now 
we learn more of what is happening 
from the press than from bring pro- 
paly informed by the ILEA. 

.. The three major points of our reso¬ 
lution,' which was seconded by the 
vice-chairman, were (a) that the time 
given to us-to study the details of 
■candidates was unacceptably short 
(in some cases less than 12 hours 
of a .working day), (b) that we shared 
the anger felt by the majority of the 
xtaff of the school that the two 
internal candidates were not given 
the opportunity to appear before us, 
(ci that the choice presented was not 
xnfficidit. 
*.. We just do not accept that the 
position was advertised in the way 

Tt should have been, and intend to 
continue to refuse to interview until 
tiie post- has been properly re¬ 
advertised. 

In the meantime we express our 
complete confidence in the ability of 
Mr H._Sharr, the acting Headmaster, 
to run the school in the manner 
totally acceptable to both parents and 
governors. 
Yours fazthfaQy; 
L. S. BAILEY, Vice-Chairmen 
Governors, Highbury Grove School, 
Labour Party Appointee, 
RICHARD DEVONALD-LEWIS, 

! Governor, Highbury Grove School. 
Conservative Parly Appointee, 
.57 Jersey House, Douglas Road, NL 
JuneS. 

Concorde’s fuel - 
From Mr A. J. Lucking 
Sir, Mr Davy has complained (June 
6) about Concorde’s extravagant use 
of fuel. .An ocean liner uses about 
twice the weight of fuel that Con¬ 
corde does, to carry a passenger from 
London to New York 
Yours faithfully, 
A. J. LUCKING, 
20 Broad Court, Bow Street, WC2. 
June 6. 

Laying a wreath. 
I Fr om the Chilean Ambassador 

Sir, With reference to the letter 
i from Mr W. R. J. Pullen published 

today (June 6), I would like to 
emphasize, once again, what I have 
already stated after a letter from the 
Canons of Westminster: 

1. In a letter dated-February 1 
last, addressed to the Head of the 
Chilean Naval Mission, the Arch¬ 
deacon of the Abbey confirmed that 
it would be in order for the tradi¬ 
tional ceremony at Lord Cochrane’s 
tomb to take place on-May 21, in the 
same way as on previous occasions. 

• 2. Later, in a letter dated February 
14, the Very Rev Eric Abbot, Dean 
of Westminster Abbey, advised the 
Head of the Chilean Naval Mission 
•that “The proposed wreath laying 
on the grave of Admiral Lord 
Cochrane " could not take effect, for 
which no reason was given. 

3: As a result of informal inquiries 
carried out later, the undersigned 
was advised that the Abbey would 
accept that only four official Chilean 
representatives could be present to 
lay the wreath and that this had to 
be done privately and without pub¬ 
licity. 

4. As is natural, the undersigned 
. did not accept the alternative pro¬ 
posal as this would not have been 
within the spirit of the traditional 
ceremony when the Chilean Govern¬ 
ment and the Chilean Navy have, 
year after year, in an official and 

. public ceremony, paid honour to the 
illustrious British mariner who 

- -fought for the independence of our 
country and -contributed so greatly 
to the perfection of our Navy. 
Yours sincerely, 
KAARE OLSEN, 
Chilean Ambassador, 
12 Devonshire Street, Wl. 

• June €. 

Taxing the farmer 
From Mr G. B. Heywood 
Sir, The view seems to prevail in 
some quarters that it does not matter 
if the withdrawal of capital from 
agriculture through heavy taxation 
forces private landlords and farmers 
out. of Business because the public, 
through institutional investors, will 
be'able to bay land and make up the 
industry’s capital loss. 

Colonel George ‘ Judd’s letter in 
your Issue of June 4 makes dear that 
this is not the case. Institutional 

. investors in agriculture are primarily 
interested in either a high return or 
long-term capital appreciation. Agri- 

Tculture at present'provides neither. 
A government committed to agri¬ 

cultural expansion—as the Labour 
Government says it is—ought not to 
Threaten additional taxation of the 
industry’s functional capital. The 
British fanner already bears capita] 
taxation at a far higher rate than his 

• European counterpart. 
Yours faithfully. 
G. B. HEYWOOD. President, 
Country Landowner's Association, 

• 7 Swallow Street, WL 
June 6. 

From Mr R. Burriss 
Sir, Am I -the only Catholic to be 
deeply scandalized by' the reaction 
of Cardinal Conway to Mr Jenkins’s 
statement explaining why he is. un¬ 
able to give in to the Price sisters’ 
demands ?. 

While (of course] condemning .IRA 
activities, and. even those of the 
London bombdrs. Cardinal Con:way 
refuses to face the fact that tfaiese 
young women and tbe Provisional 
“ IRA ** (which is about as truly Irish 
and Republican as the extreme 
Unionists are K loyalist”) have very 
deliberately and meticulously set 
about creating a situation in vrhich 
the Home Secretary would have to 
refuse the “reasonable request: ” of 
which Cardinal Conway speaks cn bis 
statement. If the sisters had wanted 
nothing more than transferred, to a 
Northern Irish prison,'who seriously 
doubts'that a peaceful campa ign of 
letter writing, persuasion, cfoemou- 
strating and pleading would, within 
six months or a year, have raid its 
desired effect, unless there is some 
truly overriding reason for refxisal to 
transfer ? 

But no, within two minutes; of sen¬ 
tence being announced tbe £bunger 
strike was proclaimed: since then 
the newspapers have printssri tbe 
letters of these women and detailed 
the hardships of their relatives who 
have to travel long distances to visit 
(although they need undeargo no 
financial hardship). There has been 
no parallel reporting of the . grief of 
the relatives and friends of the mur¬ 
dered man or of the many; injured. 
In addition to the most intelligent 
manipulation of press and television, 
aimed at presenting the insters, as 
martyrs, victims of an authoritarian 
dictator, the Provisionals buve issued 
threats of “vengeance" aiad “retri¬ 
bution1*, should the sisters succeed 
in dying, despite medical attention. 

This is the crucial difference be¬ 
tween the protest of the ssisters and 
those of previous bunginr strikers 
malting “reasonable demands" and 
it is a difference Cardinal Conway 
has chosen to ignore. Of <course what 
they want “ seems so reasonable **. 
But it is wrong to separate demand 
from the method choseri to demand 
it: blackmail and tiireait of personal 
violence on a member :of a govern¬ 
ment chosen by democratic means. 
If the asters are moved the IRA 
wins. If they die in Enf (land the IRA 
also wins, unless church leaders and 
others with influence; on Catholic 
opinion firmly condemn both the 
hunger strike and the t'hreat of future 
“ catastrophic consecjuences ** be¬ 
hind it. 

To do this should not necessarily 
imply indifference to ithe sisters* suf¬ 
fering or conviction. : But the choice 
has to be made without any illusion 
that it is possible to both condemn 
Mr Jenkins and disapprove of the 
bombings. The Provisional ERA have 
created this stark choice, and Car¬ 
dinal Conway has fallen into their 
trap by giving some slight legitimacy, 
however qualified. Iwnrever uninten- 
tioned, to the violen t demonstration 
of their displeasure^ should their 
greatest hope be realized. 

Meanwhile, in London Cardinal 
Heenan is silent. Perhaps he thinks 
that, unlike strikes and sexual 
morality, this matt fir is not one for 
the church ? To confine it to the 
“ theological “ I would be grateful 
for clarification of one point: I was 
taught that the sacrraiment of Confes¬ 
sion was invalid, th nt absolution for 
sin could not be gremted, unless the 
sinner was truly repentant, and that 
one could not lie repentant in 
advance for sins one intended to 
commit laterfurther, that one 
should not receive Holy Communion 
without repentance and desire to 
avoid sin in the future. Is suicide no 
longer a sin? 
Yours, etc, 
RHYS BURRISS, 
Worcester Collegia 
Oxford. 
June 3. 

From Lord Moyne 
Sir, I recall that when my grand¬ 
father’s Vermeer was stolen from 
Kenwood and threatened with des¬ 
truction, a plea crane from the sisters 
that it should not be destroyed, when 
it was recovered! soon after . the 
Beits’ collection I, thought of writing 
to you. Sir, to suggest that then would 
have been the moment, while duress 
from outside badl for the time being 
ceased, for the Home Secretary_ to 
consider the prorely humanitarian 
and security aspects of moving the 
sisters from England to Ireland. His 
statement has made clear that he has 
done exactly :that; but outride 
pressures continue to mount with 
which it becoraes difficult for the 
sisters not to kfiep in agonizing step. 
Yet since they have shown a respect 
for the human1 spirit in wishing to 
save the Veruaeer they cannot be 
devoid of somet feeling for humanity 
in spite of tbe: crime for which they 
are imprisoned. 

Saving lives is better-than saving 
faces. If thf'rplea for-their move 
on humane .grounds to Northern 
Ireland is not a subterfuge for a 
planned escape, the only point cf 
difference between-them and the 
Home Secretary seems to be the 
naming of a definite date by which 
their health and security conditions 
might be expected to make the move 
possible. Might not the naming of 
a target date afford a.basis for agree¬ 
ment which seems to .be prevented 
by a cruel splitting of hairs- 

To those - respecting the human 
spirit self-destruction must be as 
wrong as thereby to endanger tbe 
lives of others. Surely these con-. 

' siderations with a target date might 
be put to the. sisters before it u too 
late. 
Yours faithfully, 
MOYNE, 
House of Lords. 
Jane 6. • 

From Dom Christopher Jenkins 
Sir, Mr Ian McKittrick (June 5) asks 
whether Cardinal Conway "speaks 
for himself alone, or for the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy in Ireland, or for 
the Church of Rome itself **. 

Perhaps the neatest account of 
Roman Catholic moral theology in 
English is Moral and Pastoral Theo¬ 
logy by Henry Davis, SJ (first pub¬ 
lished 1935, 4th edition 1943). Fr 
Davis opens his discussion of Suicide 
by saying, “ It is' never permitted to 
kill oneself intentionally**. Then, 
speaking of hunger strikers, he goes 
on, “ If the prisoner intend to starve 
till death, and intend also that his 
death shall be tbe means of bring¬ 
ing deserved odium upon his enemies 
-this, we think is morally wrong, 
even when imprisonment is unjust. 
If it is thought that there is a good 
chance of being freed from prison 
before death ensues, to refuse all 
food would be justifiable when the 
imprisonment is unjust and when 
the good to be attained is commen¬ 
surate with che bodily harm, short 
of death, that is permitted”. (My 
italics.) 

As I' understand it. the hunger 
strikers are not striking in order to 
pressure the authorities into releas¬ 
ing them, but in order to pressure 
the authorities into changing their 
prison status, their prison condi¬ 
tions, or their place of imprisonment. 
The “good to be attained ** is there¬ 
fore less than freedom itself, and so 
not commensurate with the bodily 
harm self-inflicted. 

As I understand it, the hunger 
strikers do not intend to stop short 
of death, but do intend to kill them¬ 
selves. Gaughan’s father says that 
his last words were. “Iam willing to 
die for the cause ”. His mother says 
than on her last visit to him he told 
her, “ I am ready for death ”. The 
father of the Price sisters says, “ They 
know what they are doing. . . . They 
have prepared themselves for the 
worst **. Stage’s sister says, “ I think 
he will die. He has no other choice **. 

And so it seems clear to me that the 
hunger strikers, whatever their sub¬ 
jective intentions and obvious good 
faith, are. on Catholic principles, 
engaged in a gravely sinful course 
of action. Accordingly, I do not see 
bow any Roman Catholic priest can 
give Holy Communion or Absolution 
or Christian bnrial to any of the 
hunger strikers. I deplore the failure 
of the Roman Catholic hierarchy in 
Ireland and in England to explain the 
Intrinsic immorality of whar these 
brave but muddled and misguided 
young people are doing to them¬ 
selves. 

In 1941 George Orwell wrote: 
“One cannot see the modern world' 
as it is, unless one recognizes the 
overwhelming strength of national 
loyalty. ... As a positive force there 
is nothing to set beside it. Christianity 
and international Socialism are as 
weak as straw in comparison with 

I used to think Orwell was wrong 
about Christianity: that Roman 
Catholics, in the last resort, would 
act on Catholic; rather than national¬ 
ist principles. Above aQ, I used to 
think, Roman Catholic priests would 
act on Catholic, rather than national¬ 
ist principles. I now know better. 
I am totally disillusioned with the 
behaviour of so many of my brother 
priests of Irish nationality or 
descent. I deplore the damage being 
done to our Church, but its being 
made to appear more and more, in 
the eyes of intelligent outriders, as 
a denomination for foreign national¬ 
ists who do not always tell the truth. 

We Roman Catholic priests in 
England have kept silent too long— 
out of diffidence, out of reluctance 
to meddle in politics, out of embar¬ 
rassment, out of muddled group 
loyalty. It is time we spoke. 
Yours faithfully. 
C. JENKINS, 
Belmont Abbey, 
Hereford. 
June 6. 

British share in 
EEC budget 
From Mr J. R. Dodsworth and Mr 
P. A. West 

Sir, Mr Callaghan claims in his re¬ 
negotiation speech to the EEC Coun¬ 
cil of Ministers that, according to 
a forecast based on “ realistic 
assumptions ”, by 1980 tbe United 
Kingdom will be contributing 24 per 
cent of the Community budget where¬ 
as our share of Community gross 
domestic product will be only 14 per 
cent. While not seeking to detract 
from the argument that the present 
budgetary arrangements are inequit¬ 
able. it should be pointed out that 
the implicit relative growth rates 
involved in Mr Callaghan’s forecast 
are intuitively implausible. _ 

la order for the United Kingdom s 
share of Community GDP to fall from 
its present position to 14 per cent 
by 1980, measured at current ex¬ 
change rates, it is necessary for the 
rest of the Community to grow at 
an annual rate that is 4-5 percentage 
points above that achieved in the 
United Kingdom. This seems un¬ 
likely, given Mr Callaghan’s state¬ 
ment that his forecast “ assumes an 
annual United Kingdom rate of Sovrth well beyond the arerage for 

e past decade **. 
Mr Callaghan has a strong case, 

but it is not enhanced by exaggerat¬ 
ing the poverty of the United King¬ 
dom in Europe. 
Yours, 
J. R. DODSWORTH, 
P. A. WEST. , , . 
University of York Institute of 
Social and Economic Research. 
Heslington, York. 
June 6. 

The Bolshoi dancers 
From Mr Richard COllins 
Sir Everyone must surely share the 
concern felt about the Panovs by 

Siting of oil refineries 
From Sir Bernard Braine, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Essex, South East 
Sir, Mr M. 91. Wells (June 7) com¬ 
pletely miss es tiie point in his attack 
on me for i campaigning against two 
oil refineries bring added to existing 
high fire rusk installations on Canvev 
Island. Moreover he leaves certain 
uncomfortaJble facts out of account. 
He does not reveal that the elected 
local a minorities, and also the Essex 
County Council as planning autho¬ 
rity, have, consistently opposed the 
introduction of these refineries, nor 
does he mention, the 30,000 people 
who will laave to live alongside them. 

The podnt Mr Wells misses is that 
while particular high risk installa¬ 
tions, including bis own, may be well 
conducted and well protected against 
fire, every additional risk that is 
added compounds tbe rest. This is 
not a new argument sparked off 
by the FJixborougb tragedy. For 
years I have been trying- to persuade 
governments to consider the totality 
of the effect on the Thames-side coxn- 
raunities of the industrial planning 
derisions they were taking.. In my 
opiniom it was necessary for someone 
in higjh authority to take an overall 
view of what was happening to our 
environment. I said in Parliament 
in November, 1970, that “ the Aber- 
fan disaster crept upon us largely 
unawares because no one ever 
thought that it was his responsibility 
to c alculate the risks being taken **.' 

Y«t so far successive governments 
bar* refused an inquiry on the lines 
I b;ffve sought. Significantly the only 

minister ever to take a look at the 
situation for himself, Mr Graham 
Page, admitted in the Commons on 
November 16 last year that I was 
right and that government “ought 
to consider very carefully the whole 
implications of any further develop¬ 
ment of this kind in the area **. This 
has not been followed through. 

Mr Wells suggests that those of 
us who oppose refineries an Canvev 
Island would be satisfied if these 
could be resited elsewhere so that 
others would have the discomfort and 
risk. That is both contemptible and 
untrue. What is true is that we have 
argued for years that high risk instal¬ 
lations should not be sited close to 
residential _ population anywhere. 
That surely is what planning should 
be about. That is what has been 
ignored in Canvey’s rag 

Mr Wells also seems confused 
about where the duty of a member 
of Parliament lies. My duty is to 
the people I represent and not to 
any commercial interest. Over the 
years the voice of my constituents* 
elected representatives on local 
councils has been ignored, the plan¬ 
ning authority’s views have been 
brushed aside and the recommenda- 
nons of the Secretary of State’s own 
inspectors have been rejected. If I 
do not speak out for the people of 
South East Essex, who will ? 
Yours faithfully; 

BERNARD BRAINE, 
House cf Commons. 
June 7. 

Ula. aujr --.—* .-.. 

concern by conveying it pnmanJy to 
the members of the Bolshoi Ballet 
would be unlikely to achieve any 
practical effect. 

I am, so far as I know, the only 
westerner outside the Iron Curtain 
countries to have worked as a dancer 
with the Bolshoi Ballet in Moscow. 
It is a community in which—as I 
think tbe account of my four years 
with them in my book Behind the 
Bolshoi Curtain substantiates^- 
politics are absent from working lite 
to a degree which it may be difficult 
for ontsiders to appreciate. 1 do not 
think that members of the ballet, 
either individually or corporately, 
would believe that they could 
influence a decision of the political 
executive. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD COLLINS, 
74 Ecdeston Square, SW1. 
Jane 7. 

From Mr Michael Akehurst 
Sir, Mr Peter Hain states in his letter 
(The Times, May 30) that “ tbe per> 
secution which is an inevitable resuit 
of any opposition in the Soviet 
Union” is not “racialist tyranny” 
because “ it is applied impartially to 
all regardless of race". True, but 
surely a state which ill-treats all of 
its population is practising a worse 
tyranny than a state which ill-treats 
only one racial group among its 
population. 

Article 13 (2) of the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights pro¬ 
vides : “ Everyone has the right to 
leave any country, including his 
own .. .** (italics added). The Soviet 
Union has, with rare exceptions, 
denied this right, not only to Soviet 
Jews bat to all Soviet dozens; any 
Soviet citizen who expresses a wish 
to emigrate for any reason is liable 
to be treated as disloyal and to be 
subjected to various kinds of 
unpleasantness by the KGB. If this 
policy were applied only to Soviet 
Jews, it would deserve condemna¬ 
tion ; the fact that it is applied to all 
Soviet dozens makes it more objec¬ 
tionable, not less. 
Yours sincerely, 
MICHAEL AKEHURST. Department 
of Law, 
University of Keele, 
Staffordshire. 
June 1. 

Historic gardens 
From Mrs Mavis Batcy 
Sir, In his letter of June t Mr John 
Harris forcibly draws attention to 
the difficulties that face owners of 
country houses and warns us of the 
tragic loss to the nation if they are 
thoughtlessly allowed to vanish from 
the English scene. 

The gardens and parks in which 
these country houses are set are 
especially vulnerable and even a tew 
yearo of neglect may mean that thev 
are lost for all time. These historic 
gardens and parks are as much part 
o£ our cultural heritage as art and 
architecture and embody the spirit 
or their age. By linking the house 
to the countryside the designed gar¬ 
den or park makes a vital contribu¬ 
tion to wbat is universal!? admired 
as the ordered beauty of the English 
rural landscape. 

Everything passible must be done 
to help those who hold these historic 
gardens and parks in trust so that we 
can ensure that the cherished tradi¬ 
tion of the English Garden mav sur- 
vpre for the enjoyment and inspira¬ 
tion of future generations 
Yours feithfullv 
MAVIS EATEY. 
Honorary Seer eta rv. Garden 
History Socierr. 
12 Charlbury Road, 
Oxford. 
June 3. 

Football riots 
From Lievtensaii-Camir.cxdcr .4. 0. 
cpicnum 
Sir,^So much for the advocates of a!1.- 
seated football grounds to si op crowd 
noting. At Rotterdam the seats only 
supplied the Spurs ” supporters" 
with more aaiiRufinon. 

Moats may nrorec: players but do 
nothing to pro:e_-: spectators. Segre¬ 
gation ox rival supporters inm 
laterally-wired er.cU’^-ris behind 
each goal r.: onpod-S «ds will 
eventually be as co-imo;ipl3cc as 
fights are n.v. 
Yours fckrr;-!*, 
A. D. COLEMAN. 
*■ R .ve-way.- ", 
I-order, 
Saltash. 
ComwuIL 
May JI- 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
Jane 7: The Queen today visited 
the South of Agricultural 
Show at Ardiagly. 

Having been received at the 
Rectorv. Ardinglv, by Her 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant . for 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Mr D. A- a. Birtey 
and Was S. M- Hamster* 
The engagement is announced 
between David, elder son oi Mr 
and Mrs Michael Birley. of Fre- 
Shore House, Marlborough, and 
Susan, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Wilfred Hamshere, of Hall Santon 
Gardens, Holmroak. Cumherlaid. 

Mr AS. CmHnngham, kosb, 
and BOss R- V. L. Olivier 
The engagement is announced 
between Alastair, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs St Claire U. Cnnnfng- 
bam, of Halt manor, PeeUts, Scot¬ 
land, and Louise, elder daughter of 

nswwry. Artunsiy, ay «*=• the late Gerard Dacres (Dickie) 
Wtejescy’s Lord-Lieutenanttor 0KvieP ^ Mrs Hester St Jota- 
Wea Sussex ithe Duke of rres> ^ chain House, Modbury, 
the Secretary of the South of Eng- 
land Show Society (Mr R- F- uevon- 
¥a&t^ Kerenrad R- H. Mr J. K_ M. Foster 
Studd, The Queen drove by carriage and ^5 Si v_ xffler 
tothejtfain Ring et_the^Ajrdb^y jtie engagement is announced 

between Jonathan, son of Mr and 
Mrs N. 0. Foster, Little Healings. 
Suffolk, and Susan, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R. M. TRler, Caver- 
sham, Reading. 

DrlLE. Harrison 
and Dr C. Z. Pfeifer 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon, eldest son of Dr 
and Mrs R. T. T. Harrison, 
Knowle, Bishop’s Lydeard, Taun¬ 
ton, and Christine, daughter of 
Dr and Mrs S. C. Pfeifer. 148 
Salisbury Road, Moseley, Birm¬ 
ingham. 

Dr J. W. P; Hazel> 
and Dr R- L. Graham 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan, only son of the 
late Major Peter Hazell, MC, and 
Mrs Hazell, of London, NWS, and 
Rena, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Peter Graham, of HnddezsQdd, 
Yorkshire. 

Mr T. F. McNeill 
and Miss K. ff. Pole 
The engagement is announced 
between Timothy Ferguson, eldest 
son of the late Mr Ferguson 
McNeill and of Mrs M. McNeill, of 

Studd, The Queen drove by carriage 
to the Main Ring at the Ardingly 
Show Ground and was received by 
the President of the Sooth of Eng¬ 
land Show Society (Lieutenant- 
Colonel Sir Walter Burreil). 

Her Majesty later honoured the 
President with Her presence at 
luncheon and, this afternoon, 
toured the Show Ground and pre¬ 
sented Awards. 

The Lady Margaret Hay, 
Lieutenant-Colonel John Miller and 
Mr William Heseltine were in 
attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, attended 
bv Commander William Willett, 
RN, this evening travelled in an 
aircraft of The Queen’s Flight to 
attend a Reception for the Univer¬ 
sity Cortege at Buckingham, at 
Eton College. 

Hip Royal Highness, as Colonel in 
Cinef, later dined isitli the Officers 
of The Duke of Edinburgh'.-. Royal 
Regiment at the Army and Navy 
Club. Pall Mall. 

Major Benjamin Herman. RM, 
was in attendance. 

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips was received upon arrival 
at Rhosaergr Railirar Station this 
morning by the Officer Command¬ 
ing Administrative Wing, Rc»yal Air 
Force Valley, .Anglesey. 

Her Roval Highness then drove 

The mystery at the Moiy irmny 
asraaSraSd*. JSSS^S-:asaaSSslIS3re 
Yean ago when I was at Oxford j-jth and worship-and obedienaL. :one. v- • 
the then professor of. pWtesop&y to that signal, event, they teww a ; Admfaedfr gJBPg off gjjgri 
Of religion. Dr C. C. J. Webb, reality greater tMirthemse^_ 
remarked that far too many 
people thought tin* the doctrine 
of the Trinity was an exercise in 

which impelled them to Midi * 
new life of- loving -concern • wat it 
nniat (they were convinced) be 

iclffrinl - mathematics”, with toore than-their own fauinan doing; 
three- somehow equalling one. 
wkereas it should be understood 

- as an insight into the mystery of 
rtringa. For those. who heard trim, 
this incidental comment was a 
liberation from the fear chat talk 

Yet they were monotheists who 
believed Brady in one God; How 
could fbjs experience of being “ m 
Christ” be "reconciled with the. 
divine unity ? Certain ancient dis¬ 
tinctions, between God and fate 
am_o n_au. ram* about " the holy and undivided « word ” end iris 

Trinity " . was absurd uoustofie. 
But can. we still make sense of the 
ancient doctrine ?.■ . - - 

Certainly for mapy today, the 
traditional teaching about God as 
triune does seem absurd. And it is 
absurd if we assume it to be about 
« celestial mathematics But if it 
provides an insight into how 
Citings go, if ft is an attempt to 

to-their help. Through long yean 
Of thought-and study, the doctrine 
of the Trinity emerged. 
' But there -was . more than that. 
The triune pattern, it was found, 
helped to make sense of wider 
human experience. Awareness of a 
creative . source of tbe world, 
awareness of the diverse ways in 
which that source was disclosed in 

as triune has been altog^tiw-tew 
predse, a» if we dared,- W Law© 
Stephen’* words, God " whh fflOTe precwM than 
an entomologist would d**® if 
describing the spots on a beetle. 
Hmmlitv, the recognition that we 
are speaking of the 
of the divine reahty, and «bove au 
the understanding that w areto 
worship God, not define Mm, ate i 
necessary for an of ns. A: toe j 
same tbne. there iff wisdom m at i 
Aagnstfne’e spying ■ that we do 
better to speak thus haltingly ana 
humbly about God; than to say 
nothing at all. 

Some of us, anyway, are confi¬ 
dent that there is genuine insight, 
as Webb put ft, m this ancient 
doctrine ; we are not prepared to 
jettison ft because ft is dfmczdt.or 

profound underwarirfiag of God s. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury is to be present at Cuddesdon ”•*** turn1 oitmu 
College, Oxford, on June 25, at the unveiling of this portrait of him suramLy^^tement1^ “the 
in bronze, scufjpted by Mr John Donbleday. It was commissioned c^ouc faith : that we worship 
by Cuddesdon vlo mark Dr Ramsey’s retirement in November and one God in Trinity, and Trinity in 
his links with , the college. Unitv 

‘Celebrated Oxford crown’ 
is sold for £20,000 

to visit Royal Air Force Valley and MCftem anu 
was received by the Air Officer BJteaofcMfMddnnL andRatMem 
Comm an ding-in-Chief. Training Wimrifred, younger daughter of Mr Commanding-in-Chief. Training 
Command (Air Marshal Sir Neville 
Stack). ■ "*■ * 

After touring the Esiabiishmenr, 
The Princess Acne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips was entertained at . 
luncheon. Tbe engagement 

This afternoon Her Royal High- 1 between Murrav. oi 
ness travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight to Samlesbury air- 
field and was received by Her Leigh, only daughter 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for Lan- Gilbert Matthews. C 
casnire (the Lord Clitheroe). of Mrs June Mat 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Julian's, Malta, GC. 
Phillips, as Commandant in Chief „ — , _ ,_ 
of the St John Ambulance and MrC..J. Sadcur 
Nursing Cadets, attended a Rally at 81111 Miss H- Mo*I 

F. H. Pole, of Natal, South Africa, 
and of the late Mrs H. Pole. 

Lieutenant D. M. F. Milne, RN 
and Miss J. L. Matthews 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Murray, only son of Mr 
and Mrs D. F. Milne, of Highlands 
Salisbury- Rhodesia, and Julie 
Leigh, only daughter of tbe late Mr 
Gilbert Matthews. CVO, CEE, and 
of Mrs June Matthews, ctf St 

tbe Airfield. 
This evening Her Royal Highness, 

as President of The Save the Chtl- 
dren Fund, was present at a con¬ 
cert given by Yehudi Menuhin in 
aid of tbe Fund at tbe Pavilion 
Theatre, St Anne’s Pier, Lyrham St 
Anne's. 

Miss Rowena Brassey was in 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
June 7: The Princess Margaret, 
Countess of Snowdon, and Tbe Earl 
of Snowdon were present this 
evening at a Preview of the Inter¬ 
national Antiques Fair in aid of 
Action Research for tbe Crippled 
Cbfld at Earls Court. 

Tbe Hem Mrs Whitehead was in 
attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
June 7: The Duke of Kent today 
lunched with members of Aslib at 
the Hyde Park Hotel on becoming 
President in their 50th Anniversary 
Year. 

Lieutenant-Commander' Richard 
Buddey, RN, was in attendance. 

The Queen will visit the Edin¬ 
burgh Academy on tbe occasion 
of the 150th anniversary of Its 
foundation on July 5. 

Tbe Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh will give an afternoon party 
in the garden of the Palace or 
Holyroodhouse on July 2. 

On July 8 The Duke of Kent, as 
Colonel-in-Chief, will take the 
salute with the Lord Mayor at 
the march-past of The Royal Regi- 
ment of FnsOiers at the Mansion 
House, and later attend a luncheon 
at Guildhall. 

Princess Alexandra wHI open the 
east wing of Peserbouse, the re¬ 
tirement home of the National 
Advertising Benevolent Society, at 
BexWlI-on-Sea on July 17. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Gordon Campbell, 53 : Lord 
Cozens-Hardy, 67 ; Sir William 
Goode, 67; Lord Grimston of 
Westbnry, 77; Sir James Hardy, 
59 ; Sir Joseph Luckhoo, 57 ; Sir 
Harold Moore, 97 ; Major-General 
William OdJing, 65 ; Sir Derek 
Pritchard, 64; Sir John Rankine. 
67 ; Lord Rathcavan, 91; Sir Roger 
Stevens, 68. 

TOMORROW : Commander R. T. 
Bower, 80; Sir Clifford Gothard, 
31: Sir Edwin Hicks, 64 ; General 
Sir Rodney Moore, 69 ; General Sir 
Geoffrey Muss on, 64 ; Sir, Leonard 
Sindatr, 79 ; Sir Harry Smderson, 
83 j Right Rev Dr O. S. Tomkins, 
66 : Colonel J. F. Williams-Wynne, 
66.__ 

Latest wills . 
Latest estates include Cnet, before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 
pavnble ■ on some estates) : . 
Griffiths, Mrs Alice May, cf Worth¬ 
ing (duty paid, £20,848) £68.916 
Edmondson, Mr William, of Kejgh- 
ley, Yorkshire (doty paid, 

Richmond, Mr Daniel, of 
ton, Devon.? motor engineer (duty 
paid, £12,067) -1I»’717 
Sneexnm, OtiveKatiUecm, of 
stapie (doty paid, £53,<38? -138354 

Mr C. J. Sacknr 
and ABss H. R. Morgan 
The engagemott is announced 
between Christopher John, younger 
son of the late Mr A, Sacknr and 
of Mrs M. J. Sackur, of WooDaam 
Farm, East KeaJ, Liocolnshize, and 
Harriet RhkuniOTX, only dan^ms' of • 
Mr and Mrs G. LI. Morgan, of 
Eastfirid House, Cowbridge, 
Glamorgan. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Comespondent 

One of the half-dozen surviving 
specimens of die ** celebrated 
Oxford crown ” of 1644 by Thomas 
Rawlins was sold) at Glendimng’s 
yesterday for £20j000 (Spink). It 
is easily the most -famous of the 
coins minted byi Charles I at 
Oxford, when be siet up his head¬ 
quarters there in , the Civil War. 
Thomas Rawlins was a renowned 
engraver of the timt-i and his design 
Incorporates an eqiaestrian figure 
of tbe (ting over a view of the city 
of Oxford. Tbe elaborate design 
appears not to have k got into gen¬ 
eral production. 1 

The Qendiniiig’s- sale was 
devoted to a group df English and 
Scottish coins • which had been 
bought at the sales of the famous 
R. C. Lockett collection in the 
1950s. They were serit for sale by 
the Clonterbrook Trust. In 1956 
the “ celebrated OxfiHd crown ” 
had cost only £756. 

Another Oxford pie.ua,. a trifde- 
unite of 1644, equivalent to a £3 

piece and the highest denomination 
circulating in England at the time, 
made £9,000 (Spink). It is a particu¬ 
larly fine example ; it Shows King 
Charles holding a sword in one hand 
ypd an olive branch in the other. 

Unity 
. In the first place, the Trinita¬ 
rian doctrine is.not the creation of 
speculative theologians: it is 
based upon tbe experience of men 
and women who befceved that they 
were responding to God's activitv 
in. the .world. They were familiar 

1 with tbe Jewish faith that through 
. nature and history the one God of 

the universe was actively at work. 
They knew also that in Jesus 

Receptions 
A silver penny of Queen Matfida. University College at- Buckingham 

—of Stephen and Matilda fame— The Duke c£ Edinburgh was 
brought £6.000 (Baldwin). It. is in present at a reception given by the 
exceptionally fine condition- . A Provost of Eton, Lord Cacda, and 
London noble from Henry TV’s rare the Principal of tbe University 
heavy coinage made £20,500 
(Baldwin). A Henry vm George 
noble, known for its unusual 
rendering of St George and the 
dragon on tbe reverse, made £9,600 
(Seaby). The sale totalled £212-245. 

A- sale of English furniture at 
Sotheby’s yesterday totalled 
£91,030. A Here* sOk prayer rug 
made £5,000 ID. Black). A very fine 
late George HI mahogany library 
writing table brought £+,300 
(Norman Adams), and a George m 
painted bonheur du jour from the 
collection of the Dukes of Portland 
made £4,000 (Fernandes and 
Marsh).' 

College, Professor Max Bel off, m guest of me 
Election Chamber, Eton Cottage, 
yesterday evening. Among those Lord Alport 
present were.: ■ Lord ' Alport entertained The 
5^.<2S>£VFr&"2r,j; Kgs'* . rafejjmi Eja 
Bnmner. 5tr Sydney Chine.' Sir Edward JXn]ion. Africa ForC“ - —-— 

-g*j« 
Brook. Mr am Mb A. Dario.- ProToraor H. Commons y 
Fbm*. Mr. and Mb M. Fortw. Mr and Mo M- W. Bim D. FjanBin. Coirnnwricr and Mis OouHeb. ...^ Dr Richard Haat,. Mr R. Hal-read. Ur J.. guests indue 
Hanson. Mr and Mrs B. Bare. Mr R. Hama. StOCkwell 
Mr. and Mrs P. Hotter. Mr and Mis H. SLj,, rtiana. Sir R. ilmell. tte Headmaster at Frank BrOOki 
Hirm CoHcae and Mrs MdCran. Colonel A. Miefcirt. Mr and Mt> X>- RaodOlnlL Mr and - nn M „ ~ . 
Ma E; RnHotm. Mr and Mis & Schha. 1D0 Oledlnm . 
PraCesaor Ud MB A. Sbenfidd. Mr NUnd - T ;,nwnM. r. 
Vinson. Profcmor Franck* West. Mr and Mo 
H. D. H. wSb and Mr Raich Vabton. RA, and. off 

Trbntans. as St-Augwedne said, in 
ordinary atnawn^Me. Simthow the 
tri^unite-ian pattern SuariiMted 
the onhaay life of- men . and 
women, in sccdar as w^ .as 
teBgioaff- ways. 

Tbe contemporary man also can 
come-to titis three-fold awareness. 
Indeed*.he knows something of It 
when he speaks of a lover, Ms 
beloved, and the love which 
binds tim-together; or when he 
recoarthies tbe way in which 
memory, soderstandsag, anti will 
m fate own existence we three, yet 
one; or when he saoueddees, with 
Dorothy Sayers in a fine little book 
■Die Mind of the Mtitr, how an 

»er of The Duke of AHabwagh’s. 
Royal' Reginrenc a£ tbe Army and 
Navy Ctnb lax night- Brigadier 
H. M. A. Heater,- CokmeH of the . 
regiment, presided, and Major- 
General A. H-. Fagrur-HocMey was | 

■guest of the regiment. 

the Trinity fa Uaky is to be 
vxrrshiBped ’\ So tite-docstue, in 
gMng w deep insigbc, adao gives 
us a motive .for adoring the ays- 
tmy wftiefa we name Goa. .... 

How then- may 'we*, pat it? 
FeriiKis Hke rids: the teaching 
that God is triune nwinnrfns for us 
tfae wonder and glory of' the 
divine, guarantees both personal¬ 
ity aid sociality as grounded in 
ti>e universe, and opesis » on 
minds and hearts tbe Love winch 
makes us, wfedeb discloses Mdf to 
vet. and which through our feeble 
response enriches our own lives 
aad—who -knows?—odds joy to 
'the being of God himself. 

Luncheons 
Navy Chib hue night. Brigadter wanHnr of Htehwy Engineers 
H. M. A. Baater,- CokmeUdf the Atfinfnd of theFleer Earl Mom*- 
iwnmffir presuded, and Major- batten of Burma was present at a 

sfc-flfsasx 
guest of me regnsoK. Institution of Highway Engineers 

and accepted an honorary fellow- 
Lord Alport ship of Che institution. Mr J. V. 
Lord ' Alport entertained The Leigh, president, was in tbe chair. 
King’s African Kras and East ___ ■ ■ . 
Africa Forces -'-Officers’ -Dinner Britim Councfl .; 
Club at dinner in the House 'of 5^ F- J- Ue™1^ Dh-ector- 
Commons yesterday. Brigadier 
M- W. Biggs presided and the 
guests Included General Sir Hugh 
StockweU " and Major-General. 
Frank Brooke. 

Aberdeen Angus success 
at Ardingly show 
From Our Corresaond^C diamptanritip for the St 

Marriage 
Mr Qi. Wilkinson 
and Miss S. Astor 
The marriage has taken place at 
Hatley St George between Mr 
Martin Wilkinson, son of Mr and 
Mrs Martin Wflkuuoo, of Horoton 
Hall, Banbury, Qxfordshfre, and 
Miss Stella Astor, daughter of the 
Hon J. J. Astor, of Hatley Park, 
and the Son Mrs A. I. Astor, of 
57 Princes Gate, SW7. 

Lady Antonia Fraser will open fisc 
Antiquarian Book . Fair at the 
Europa Hotel, Grosvenor Square, 
on June IS, at U am. 

From Our Correspondent champMashSp for tbe Scottish 
Haywards Heath breeds. ■ _ . 

__ _Three antan^s from the re^al 
Aberdeen Angus benis T"*® jersey herd at Windsor took tbe 

pare on neighbouring farms-m the vrogepy championship in tbe dairy 
East Griustead area ol: Sussex breeds against fierce competition. 
brought off a remarkable success from 25 other leading farms, 
in the beef cattle champUjirahips at ' The supreme daby dham^onship 

c_a, ci,^r a was won by a cow from the Ayr- 
“ ^d" abdro. herd of Mr TV- A. McPhatt, 

t iF wm» Coottiam. This meant that the 
®w» individual awards in tbe cattle 

*r\ - bretKy Classes-went to animals bred on bSSTV^’tSS SSJSS: 
step cm tbe first day wen t on to ' B«f tmnwc chamoianTaaJc: G. F. Neal 
become champion male animal and 
supreme aznmal in tbe beef breeds. 

A three-year-old Aberdeen Angus md Min Fn- Dobihm eroan: c. j. teneb- 
tt TTAnifanf fWvm KU Son*- WitdlKOUbe, Somerset COW, Earner II o* ROWtau t, Erom C0c»on Biwn. Durr Uimie dmplao and 

Mb Roger Baynton-WUliains 
Mr and Mrs Roger Baynt on-Wil¬ 
liams held a reception at - IS 
Lowndes Street. Belgravia, on _ „ _ . - .. „ _ _ w 
June 5 to mark tbe opening of the H. G. Arnold, H. E.C. Weldon, 
Vine Art and Antiques Festival J- M- Bellmanan.d J..A. J. :Budd. 
Exhibition at tbe Baynton-Wffliam* p- D- Orchard-Lisle pre- 
Gallery- sided. . 

Dinners Supper party 
Howard Society _ Mrs G. Harrison 
The annual dinner of the Howard Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Phillips 
Society-of Sussex University was (as president), who had earlier 
held at . .tbe Royal Pavilion, attended a special concert given by 
Brighton last night. The president, the Menuhin Festival Orchestra in- 
Professor Ham Earth, was in the aid of the Save the Children Fund, 
chair and guests of the society in- was present at a supper party given - 
eluded tbe Bishop of Arundel and by Mr Gabriel'Harrison. Chairman. 
Brighton; Lady Mazy Fitzalan- of The St Annes-oo-the-Sea . Land 
Howard, Mr Norman St John- ' and Building Company Ltd, and Mrs 
Stevas. MP and Mr John Stxud- Harrison In-the Pier Boardroom at 
wick- • Lytbam St Amies last night.'Among 

;. .' vjthose-.present were:- • ■ 
IndUn Pnltce Dfntier Onb Ihc Land licuten«n of.I aryiture a^Tjdy 

Dinners 

A three-year-old Aberdeen Angus wn mufu. Cm 
cow, Esther n of Rowfant, from 
tbe nerd Of Miss M. Fry, -of Fel- duunmon lemale: 
S^dge. Eart Grinsteeti, tt** the %F%jtJ2T* 
top award for female in ftae beef nm. Ommrfm i 
breed, and when the two fani^ls 3SS»if,c£j05S 
teamed up they woo the pasrs beef woSor aenwuV 

100 Medium Regiment RA (V) ' 
Lieutenant-Colooei T,S-Message, ^ commissioner for 
RA, and. officers of 100 Medium Jamaica was tbe principal at 
^ment^ltA «tat- hf luaSioiijaSinSSy te the Packway Mess, Laridritt, last night, president of tbe London Chamber 
The guests inriudai Major-General’ olCtmmerttand Industry. Sic 
Sir John Bates, Honorary Colonel Patrick ReftKr 
Of tiae regiment, and Brigadiers . . * .. 
C. H. G. Arnold, H. E. C. Wrtdon, rinr of Westminster Chamber 

■General of tbe British Council, was 
host at a luncheon yesterday at the 
Hyde park Hotel in honour of Pro¬ 
fessor Nurul Hasan, Minister of 
Education, India. 

London Chamber of ’. Comnterra 
and Industry " 
The High Commission^' for 
Jamaica was the principal guest at 
a luncheon given yesterday by tbe 
president of the London Chamber 

Howard Society. ... 
The annual dinner of the Howard 
Society-of Sussex University was 
held at-tbe Royal Pavilion, 
Brighton last night. The president. 
Professor Hans Earth, was in the 
chair and guests of the.society In¬ 
cluded tbe Bishop of Arundel and 
Brighton^ Lady Mazy Fitzalan- 

City. of. Westminster Chamber 
of Commerce 
The Lord Mayor of Westminster 
attended a luncheon yesearday at 
the Dorchester Hotel. Mr Robert 
.Stevens,, chairman of tbe City of 
Westminster Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, presided, Mr '• F. S. 
McFadzean was the speaker and 
others present included Lord Lay- 
ton,' Sir ' Reay Geddas and Mr 
Christopher Tugendhat, MP. 

25 years ago 

Indian Puttee. Sinner Club 

-held their, annual dinner at the 
■"J™stun iml wwpwnv. Ham w tour fFrjc- East India. Sports and Public 

Ucf&e>i- CtCiispioa stoop : The royal Duma Tll&nt. Mr D- U. WatSOb jytfr 

_ ,, ' __ ... ' faithcroe. Lord' Paul Gpre-Baocli. chairman. 
The mrfiflit Police Dions Club ■ fiMO-UscCUMren FuesL and Lid: Ooit-Booth. 
held ttet annuaijfinntt at the ^ L. . . —- .-- T- —- ,1IK n r,*™, SIO, 
East India* Sports and Public N<>»-cnz nm, Hmrunnh Men uWa,. 

■ Srfmdbl Club Tamm* Qrmatv 'Mf Yetiirfl MeBOhfn. rtre OM OsMiblc <S ■»WKW UUO; Ot jamewa Ofjuare. Lmoslllw ana Mr. P«T. Mr R-^.-CarV_ 
last rnght. -Bar D. £». Watson wb- cus cwcati»c- tHk icvniu emeu, as 
sided. • ->lra Cark- .... - 

Service dioners 
The Duke of EdhAurgb's ... 
Royal Regiment. 
The Duke of Edinburgh, Colonel- 

Z™Rr^Tima ^ Wednesday. 
Harrison in-the Pier Boardroom at ^ ^ 
Lytbam St Ames lastinght.- Among Jf 
those present were: British .people toward etents un- 
Ihc tow tiemenan of taoculurc*VndTii3jr 
Ollhmit. Lard ■ Paul Gnc-Booih. ctairmait. • Dy uCDGISl SlOBtS Vfin, IQ a State- 

cS ment to the Press In London yester- 
^ rf.Fwr’MS day. he roggesred that much more 
Koavjxt Bautey.hu* Hegteipah Mcnahia, %ras required from the nation In a 
Mr licfittdl Menchfn, the' Chief OnwiWc V time nf “ rn-illahr nf mxrtr’c CTrlrir " 
ImaHilK and Mr. Pkt, Mr R.^.-CorV_ t™e M OWilgm« MTS StrtflT -- 
chief cMcnti.e. Tridc Borough conoefl. mud General Smuts said he did not 
Mr. onk. ..... attach great importance to diffi- 
,T !-;--—-—-   Acuities experienced fa Europe. . . . 
w.t-_- Wt i. _ _ The greatest changes in a world 
New.Wlcnaaniiail which bad - changed -enormously 

Mrs.Patricia Jacob, of Bristol. £L ^SJSSShay , 
nati^iuSiHdSS&s 

joBrruAR’5 

DRR.V, 
BOLLAlV 

Bristol! 
Polytechr 

directoi 
Dr R. W. Bolland, Di 

Bristol Polytechnic ft 
died on Ttmrsdav aft* 
illness. He was 58. - 

He was actively etf 
the affairs of tbe Com 
Directors of Polytecfe 
served as first chainnai 
academic affairs stand 
mittee during 1973. . 

Having acquired his 
and higher degree thro 
time study he was . 
believer in the oppt 
afforded by part-time e 
He believed oppi 
should be given to p 
return to higber educe* 
serving in industry ~. 
Polytechrecs, with blod 
short sod part-time cot 
a particular role to pb 
field. 

Dr A- M. Smith, Di 
Manchester Polytechnk 

The death of Robert 
after a prolonged acd.p 
ness has deprived the 
education, and the Pol; 
in particular, of a ms 
and unusual qualities. 

He was born on Seott 
1915. and educated m t 
at the Rutherford Q 
Technology in Netvcas 
Tyne and benefited f 
fine traditions of the 
college system. His care 
after had a comprebca 
about it; he worked in 
lectured in both the pi 
university sectors of hi; 
cation, and in Ugan 
became professor of c 
and head of the school o 
try and diemical enria< 
Bath University of Tec 
and hi 1969 he was a 
the first director of Brit 
technic. 

• He was a man of 
courtesy and coruii 
gallant and kind, gifte> 
clear, warm imeJligei 
with profound common 
was a combination of 
which made him outsr 
good at bis fob, in u 
achieved much. 

Throughout the past f 
since the Polytechnic* c 
being, he has made mi 
and thoughtfuJ conrtibi 
the develoooient of th 
cational philosophy. Tli 
tribarions were chare-rtf 
a deep concern for soda 
rooted in his rducatior 
his commitment to -hi j 
for young people of a t 
diverse ranee of appj 
for higher education 

He also made many 
Uis col leagues amor.? • 
of Pol’Techmcs u-fii re 
vrith admiration h»'« tom 
against illness. Th?’- v 
him sadly and their rhou 
with his wife and family 

Federation of Women's Insti- 
in-CWef, attended the annual din-. cutes yesterday. 

Law Report June 7. .1974 

of which die resales could not yet 
be comprehended. 

Chancery Division 

Cross-examination of attesting witness 

Miss Janet Gibson and Mr David Hill (centre) after their marriage at Carton Hall yesterday. Tbe 
bride was secretary to Mrs Barbara Castle (right) and the groom is a political research assistant to 
Mr Roy Hatters ley (left). 

Today’s engagements Services tomorrow 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as Colonel, Trinitv Slindav 

Welsh Guards, takes the salute at A 
rhf oyniii) rpbeansal of the ^ P.\CL"S CATHEDRAL: HC. 8: SL me seamareneenw oi toe ^ BlJlNP tx> ,na Be«d.ctus 
Queen’s Burthday Parade, Horse icubbsoj; hl, n.au is^nfoni ie l*. jdl 
Guards, 11; as dhptenanor tbe I 
council, attends the British Red m«*_«hinu a tu>i uu, <vtiii »». 
Crews Society’s service of de^ca- vu«bev : kc.% . : m. 
tion, St Paul’s Cathedral, 2-05. ■ tPuryi. uk Dcud: hc. iib t. j (suit 

The Prince of Walra attends the 
GUJ^ PreSWeM’ SSimiMLU.: «C Embankment. 6.40. 9_ ii, sjobum. E^nniivuo. ahuk. i<j 

brcrin fpue.tJ. A. Lex 4ll nunal ll«Ji lAcJir- 
T/wnAvrAnr ft?*1' vo> Oentge B. TLamil CnoraJ bouiu 
I Oil III lift W Bmw.J '4jna La D-. .V Thi IwnTnt, 4 ro tclUns (Haydn), Cum Pcia Dcluaci'. 

- . __ j. . . . THt OLCiN-S CMAPTL--VT ST J\MrS-S : Exhibition: Tbe Maya, their art hc. bao : mp, n.it. .\. hjt«b ibe :«»> 
anri culture Museum of Man- bun. nUchuuiriiiu* i. Vcn B. Suanco. ana caiiare, aiugeum or man Thi qccw s chatcl ok thc sj.voV, 
kind, BarUngton Gardens, 2.30-6. touwk-*.-i:onicji; miv ii.ls. to 

n J r III . la Cl. hn Charter 1'odJ. A. IT»«n Su mo Band performance_ Trie Metro- irtmiv iiuuJka>M/: hc. 
poBtan Police, Hyde Park, 3-4.30. _ ROYAL \\val COLLtor chapll.. 

City walk: Mote’s Chelsea, inert mp. ii. kf? io»iK?hWl»>«uS^‘ 
Sloane Square Underground sta- Mo^f HTow^%k^suos: hc, «.i»: 
tiOZL 2. I M. 11... TD_ i BfJneii in Cl. Ifyrna at me 

RAiLES 
DON'T L£T OUR NAME WORRY YOU 

The name doesn’t worry our severely dfsabtoclpaher^. Thay 
come hore to live in homelike surroundings often for ten 
w or more 
OUR WORRY is increasing costs- Pfease help by sending a 

donation orarranging a legacy. 

WE ARE NOT STATfi AIDED 

gRmSHIM&HGSFITM. FOR INCURABLES 
Cfgwh Lane; Sireatham, London SWI63J3 

Patron^H^l- Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 

- Sedi*dlonisasuitfcyOiesterBarnc«- ^ 

SWVJTKYVppw 
rfSr theioMKrDedt feg 

Z70U Bond Street Lond^^j* 

ta_B nuaor,. A. nice Clou rtSO vst 
iSChubcru. CUtlua DaJlJ L_ Eilwb: b- W. 

. Canon R. C- l>. Jn»pa. 
.SOWUWARK C-\TU£DRAL: HC 
9. II. SaocUK. Evnnllvluc AaUh. Msi*J 
lffc,jp IP11®’15- A. LtX nil mortal uBalT- 

' Vca OenrflC B. Tbnm&; Cnoxd Elcnuu 
Pisier.j .y^mi in D-. V. 7hc kine. am 
tclUns CHoydai, Canon Pcia Dcluaci'. . THCQLri N-S CMaPTL aT ST J \HE5’S ; 
HC. BAB: MP, ll.lt. .\. Hjnsn of ibe Cun- 
bun 'R4unnuiiilTiu«i. I es B. fcanci 

TffE QVCCTi-S CHATCL OK THC S;.VOV 
«HuMk yboncJi I MIV I1.1S. ID ttsuilml 
la Ci. Xn (.harin KooJ. a. H:inn ;u inc. 
Iriojiy iTclulboi^.^: HC. C..W. 
_ ROYAL N\VAL COLLEOr CH,\PCL.< 
9.7aal‘.lc',..l-C“N.l.< Wmfarfi; HC. *.». is. 
MP. II. Rec JCennerh Lineicu. A. Hou. 
Holy, Hdr lTclulko\al4>. 
. HM TOW PR OP LONUOS: HC, «US I 

I i*- »..TD.i0iJBtii In ci. Hi am at toe 
Cberatm 1 RjcJcTurarwi. 

TEMPLE CHLHCH. Fieri Sam ‘mUc . 
■rlomrdi! Hf. i.Mi: MP. II.if. TD iKilwn 
iu E nan. Job IWmid ta A tl«r>. A. i-ioL-. 
Ho)«. Hop liUcomaBlno11. O. Ta,».c-. 

oVaUDS CHAPEL. Hein.-mi Ben-Jd*. 
Bildcacc Walk ipuljllc vil.-onnli! Hi'. ^ 
M. II ; Eaad : Soil* Oiuinli: Rei J. M. T 
thicker. L O boll anil aloriuL, l£li>« 
ip-ainmnai. 

ROYAL HOSPMAU Cfleivra •raflic aa- 
niardi; HC. S.SO. Ill Paivds Scrt ice. II. 
A. Himn lo Die Trinity iTctiblVa-.ia.il. Ret 
E. W. £van,. 

Sr CLEMENT DANFS ir 41 CIuiibbi 
(euMc wekxKixdl: HC. *-». I’lj . M. II 
iBrtnn In Ci. A. I *mw ire Loni 'S-ajrtrr'. 
«f» Dr L I. D. Ucnrlljn Dae It-. ; E. .*.30 
•Manfofd ill Ai. Hvron in tne Irintl;. crebal- 

fcov»k:-i. Rcaidenc Chaw in. 
CHAPFL ROT'AJ,. Hampton Cour: pslk= 

fpubUc actconKC* T HC. fe.Jfl; M_ II (hua- 
tord) F. }.JO IToa&tol. 

ALL HALLOA'S BV THE TOWER.: Sub* 
Eixbarlsr. it. Uie Vicar. 
_ ALL S.MNTO’.JMarjarrt *met: 131, K. 
5.SO: HM. II. OreahaioniWsc iMotct. to 
Ci. Rn Richard Buck : ~ and B. 4 (llaimiv- 
ler in O ulaari. Re® Jolm sinter. 
_ CHELSEA P.vRBH CHURCH. Sld-v? 
Street; HC, B.I5. I Liu; Pjt.,3 Communion. 
10! -M. IL Prebendary FLraU L/0*Jiy; L 
t.W. Re* Christopher DeKC 

OROSVENOK CHAPLL. Smitt Audit? 
Street: HC. 6.1S; Sung Lu.-taariw. 11. 
Her U B. Tlllper. 

HOLY SEIOILCITRe. Holborn - Viaduct 
Surf EndtorUt. 9.15, R« K. Tidcaaa. 

HOLY TRINITY. Bruamnn Rmd: HC, 
8, 12.15 : Family CommuAiun. 9 and E. *v 
the Vicar; Si. 11. Rec.Barclay EL Wllaoa. 

HOLY' TRINITY. Prtnyc Consort Road ■ 
HC. ft.JO, 11.IS : 34. II. Pmtiemiary G V. 
Chappell; E. o. PTeDcmter &■ «- Cletisvey 

HOLY TRINITY. Klncway. 
Sort-Ice and S E. Ii. Be* Jojm Arrpxynn..i. 

ST. ALBAVS. Haltoro LM. 3. Wo ma 
SSI. 9J*>: HM. II fHa/nood m A^lu’t*. 
I mw ibe Urd rScainori. tbe \ Jcar : E 

Bartholomew - the - opt. m 
PRIORY IAD 1131: HC. 9: M. II .Heel 
In Ci. A. O o'ottoM iPalesouw'* 
tbr Ricct i*: C, h.M* iliant in C*. V 
Pealttte Domino fByrd’. R*T B- KhSMnB1* 

**9? BRIDE'S Tien Sneef. HC. RJO^J 
and HC. ]I. Job fSiitlen In Cl Ret- Devi 
MmV-m.' £. AJ# iSurfcrrd In A>; Sermon 

*nSTnSCLrTHBERr3. PUDboiCls _Gi'<le£*: 
IML.ini ID: HM, 11 CDarte la F). B« 
iota vine; £ nd B. 6. 

■ ■ 5T GEOROVS Hawnr Sqmra: HC. 5; 
8cc* Enchjn-;. Ii, VLns qalazl Coni 
iLassraf. JRcr \Y. M. VKInt. Mor. Bran lo 
C. Xrbrtty (Tcbslliofskyi. 

ST GILES-IN-THE-FIELOS. si Giles m*h 
Street: HC B. 12; .MP. 11 ml Her 

B; SL- G. C. Taylor. 
KdrWii J'UiESY. PiecadlUs: HC. S.15; 
li. Jcl Eudunm. 9.15 and e. Key w. P. Baddder: 
iu±. atr M._ll. Rce _J. L. Vf. .Rubinum. 
idboiiM. c rF ,Jv!-?Ra:a‘R?T^- Wwuntorar: HC. 
‘bill ah $ •«',»-1*. «•■■»>■ Canon Etarld L. Ediesdc; 
"; M; ”■ H. ro iSL-nford W B .ItJt,. A. I OB 
ia till' la: L.vJ ISt::ocr<; ■ t. 6. Mjb aod ND 
' O’- V Hjma ui tho Trlnitf 
rfcsoest O-dcSiirAil 

h.W. Si MAR.TIN-IN-THE-RELDS; HC. 8; 
Faralh Ceramnion. «i-SJ : >L II.IS, Kn 

isard'. Frier R«r: eJU. IOC Vicar. 

Hely. Holy. Hoi; 'TcbadLc-iiky ■. 

Hh. ».-*l. Ouu.m -lor.nwnn ,.Y Mot. 
O br*.* k-jriao. iTuleuriui. Re* G. P---J» : E. o -hi. 
. *^T 'HvHAELY. CUensr Square; Uc, 

IMS; -SL II oil L h R... E. G. U. 
Sajnde-,. 

yr PAUL'S, eviliou Pl«- kn.fMaMdsa: 
HC. S. ft: SE 11. Rct d. B. HzrrtL 
_ ST BALI'S, Riitw. tdsar Jtrcn r M. II, 
Rr, R. M. Rlnmrr. O.J0, BLeop Ooodwln 
H«d*«u _ 
_ TT PETERW. Edlcn Scnnre : HC, 8.15 ; 
Su-r dwain-v H 'itan’ord In .V. MoL 
A .s.iiU. ilieari a Tol.-g lUetikcai. 

A7.WMOA- mOTty. Ueeirm: HC. S: 
M. I'' i. Pei O. R. CJarSc. 

ST \TD»ST. Foder Laae. EC2: SM. II. 
I? HanuhiUi. A Ante Ui-oman 

n;-.e-ac<tiul:i, Ceaoa tbnenea Briie-ab. 
lOLUMR.VS ‘Ctm-rii o'-■ Vxjtuum). 

Pont S-rcei- SW: n. Rti Dr J. Praia 
Mni.uu.ey; cJD. Rrr Dr Geww G. 

CROWN COL-RT rHCHCH itttnrei] of 
Sto-Jano.. Rawcl' Sir: !. Gsrdca: 

' 'u'E^fii!a?ST£R CATTCSl>aALf,LM. 
V, ft. Ii. MB.": HM. : Y and B. 1.J0. 

THC OR.vrORV.'SW : SM. II. Oldrla UM 
r, -ii»*L3*- t fuemerf ■ V atnl a. jJO. iirn. O 
b; t-'. ci -.vaIiu (Pa1k-.in3^>. 

. ASSUMPTION. Warsieli Sueo. Wi : Mi 
r -Lai a-. Mavi pl^nll^Lan.^ ircmi). 

IIT PATRICK’S, Soi» Square r SAL li Em. Mis»a SancUulcu nrmins iWestbUKL 
>ii wiB Patri mb ercanli not 
CHURCH OF OUR LADY.. Si Juba'* 

Wood; sM iL.nlal> I0J5. lliiM Papa* 
Alcj-cem iPaledrrnai. Tibi (ana <Phair*>,, . 

S':r JAMES'S. Scanlth Plaro; SM ILofllUlO. 
9; HM, IQJQ rsclmben m Gi. TiW lam 
mill !?.>: Coaipliue. R. 

T> IE JESUIT CHURCH. Farm Street ■ LM 
7. 8, ft. .10. 12 I Fatter Kerin O’CMnahanl. 
4.L5. £.J9. TJt» gjn. Suns 

RJE.GEVT SOL-ARE PRESBYTER IVN 
CHURCH (United Reformed!. TMUtocfc 
Place. V.CI ! 71 nod 6.W. Dr Dnnlr* Jmkbtc. 

KirdWsGTON UNITED REFORMED 
CBWTtCH tPrasbvtermo.'OvMreaaiioBalL- 
ABen Street ws; u and tf.M, Ret T. C. 
MWc m .... 

CENTCRAL HULL. Weaunnnaqr-. 11 and 
M. Barnett 

METT.OPOLITaX TABERNACLE Saur- 
efuqV. Carnal Cbureb, Elephant ms Cattle• 
IJ and iu.R». Dr l*ch.r MMm. 

KIM‘.SWAY HALL •War t«m«i Mb- 
«iiwi •. 111 and ia: Holy Trliutf, Ktnrv 

"ci'TY TF'MPT.F.. thu'born VUdua: I and 
Dr- Kenoetb Sbci. 

W'CSTfflVSTTR IHATEL Pt-rkmctonr 
Gale: " 1 Mfl 6.?i'. Hie- J. A Suvmt. 

‘VFSUiPS CHAPEL, eieetla; aL St 
jlenin'*. ■ Lmtsaie HUI: 1*. P-i Alien Bln- 

ESSEX CHURCH •Ceupiian.'- Keiunwuwi 
urtnpDta.- St Mar.1 ADtuiK. Chcrcll. H«U. 
llS™STiriili)- Il.t* Ret E. Phrlllr*. 

FRIENDS MEETING KOR WORSHIP 
tQmJDeaj. 32 Si Uirtb'i Laos: It, 

In re Webster, deceased: Web¬ 
ster v Webster 

Before Mr Justice Gouldtog 
An ottesTMis unmeas to a will is 

a witness of the court and conse¬ 
quently may tie crosB-eacamitjed by 
ail parties «o a'probate action, not 
only as to due 'execution but. also 
about oottarecai matters, sath as 
testamentary capacity. Me Justice 
Goulding so ruled in,an action by 
Mr Felix Ivor Webster,, of Cade- 
well, Torquay, against Ms broths:, 
Mr Derek Chart es Ian Webster, of 

' Worthing, seeking to. establish the 
validity of a will dated June 27. 
1970, made by their mother, Mrs 
Beatrice Marguerite Webster, who 
died on August 4, 1970. 

Mr H. 5. Law for the plaintiff, 
Mr FeUx Webster ; Mr J. M. Chad¬ 
wick fqr the defendant, Mr,Derek 
Webster. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that .the 
plaintiff, supported by a party 
cited, ■ sought to propound a will 
made in 1970. Tbe defendant 
opposed If- and counterclaimed, 
setting up a will made ln~196S. The 
issues as to the 1970 trill were (D 
'due execution, (21 testamentary 
capacity , and (3) knowtodge and 
approval. 

Of the two attesting witnesses, 
counsel said that one could not bow 
be traced. The other would there¬ 
fore, in accordance with tbe well- 
known rule, have to be called by 
the plafntiff in order to establish 
due execution. It-was thought that 
the witness might also have to give 
evidence in regard to one or both 
of the remaining issues, and Hie 
defendant might seek to elicit her 
evidence on (hose points. . . 

Iif those circumstances, his Lord- of doe attestation, namely that tbe 
ship had been asked to give a ruling witness was a witness of the court 
Before the witness-in question began *5? n9t ti,e P?*1? calling him, 

■ - her evidence, on the status of cotm- °f caI££? 
sel on edriier tide coQcexrung cross- ^r?ve «*ecuuou might 
examioation. De fomeudng in the nature of a. 
: It ivas well-established by Oakes' f°r Propounding the 

■VtPJ2n\ak tSS?SS. ^S&SZVS&lgSi' 
that where a party propounding 5witness 
a will was bound to cSl awttnesf ^ 
on attestation, that witness was to d?S 
be-, treated as the witness of the “"4 
court and not of the party catting *5e witness and 
him. Such a witness Sd accor^ ^55te?mo“ 

''*■.** KrZ “T T. j - . . J Third round, normally called re- 
No autbonrv had bren ated to examination. Wh^S*, thereafter 

«*urt deafipg with the evidence , the defendant should 
?*?*** «“ uv™* cotta- fourth round, was a, matter i^the 
teral to that of due execution. In iodea’s discretinn t 

&•"* .it SSFScSSS^ Sg1 ^fi°S appeared to his Lordship that the 
fairest thing was to extend to all 
evidence or. such, -a witness - the 
genera] principle'as to the evidence 

jndge’s discretion, winch.bis Lord¬ 
ship proposed" to defer m-mi the 
question Should arise. ~ 

Solicitors:., Malcolm, Wfison & 
Cobby Worthing; Dixon, Holmes 
« Cushing, Worthing. 

Judge’s duty to stop evidence 
Regina v Gcbreel Justice Stocker, said 

Zc is the duty pf a trial judge to 
stop irrelevant evidence being led. 
before a jury. Lord Justice 
Ormrod .raid in / the Cpurr of 
Appeal when refusing an applica¬ 
tion for leave to. appeal against a 
conviction of obtaining £40,000 by 
deception. -- 
■ HIS LORDSHIP, who was sitting 
with Lord Justice James and Mr 

Justice Stocker, said that in decid¬ 
ing whether certain- evidence was 
irrelevant .a judge might .have a 
dim cult decision, to make. But in 
considering ' the interests of 
justice, the interests- of the prose- 
oition- bad’ to - be taken into 
account as well as those of the de¬ 
fence. A defence which was so con¬ 
fusing that no jury-cmdd follow 
it . was just as., much an Injustice 
as any other kind .of difficulty.in 
a trial. 

Science report 

Ornithology: DDT and breeding failure 
The persistent organochlorine 
pesticides such as DDT have been 
implicated In the declining num¬ 
bers of some birds, notably birds 
of prey, both in Britain and in the 
United States. Birds cf prey are 
particularly susceptible t» pesti¬ 
cide damage as they are.at the end 
of a long food chain through which 
pesticide residues may become 
concentrated to harmful amounts. 

One effect of DDT, it seems, is 
to cause the birds to Jay tirinner- 
£ helled eggs. Some ornithologists 
take tbe view that that is the chief 
cause of tbe decline-in. the breed¬ 
ing rate of - some birds, -as the 
thinner-shelled eggs are more 

that the high rate of breeding cause of failure wa<t 
gg”” f. in P™- ' the nest ^ore &&iE?SSl*£ 
fneKhire between . 1971-73 was due rest of the failures % doe to 

3 examined 335 nests, trtich 
could be grouped into three death, accounting for 11 ner 
categories, fo.110 nests the eggs oF ad]-fUbau). ^ 
hatched, “normally" (nor more ■ Excent in th*» «r 
then one egg ivas addled): ip 10V.Of the SL?i2fr<>^a^Ld^ert3i0a 
nests one or more of the eggs broke from than*? sanpjles 
or the embryo was dead in the 

Sadias s asftss aS-» 
fog rate of some birds, ns the from-each dutch) was generaflyTia^T w&S,Tn 
thinner-shelled eggs are more were analj-^S for organochlorine. shells; a St 

i’.rc.h oj rated Reforamn, likely to. be damaged and to break eBgs ^ arrived to 
>. before hatching. The other view ia ”f.v_urT- Vf&s toe ctaef«ot^auo- hatch normally, so they anw»S 
itic&oT0.PraSS2?c«S2SSL that the.pStidWe causes aberrant 0*«' fAeSx 
Iws; u «d <.». Ret t. c. breeding behaviour m adults,-and Ljf®- •JSSiSSS®* ' t^reotal. care is involved. 33 
■NfTFLVL HULL. Wouniniaer; U 

etkotoutax tabernacle to Of tWmSteeSatiiStcoSSdmoS b 3ood*t clurch, ricjiimir ana csnie- writing in a recent issue or. dde • - oirax in tneir behaviour, in 
K. ?|WC Dr i VTO M W. «u, Hin ’ Dr-Mnnon and Dr 

; hi anc e.M in Holy Triniij. wnss- wj-f Q- Terrestrial Ecology -fo Bogan analysed their information *actor m cases of 
ty i fxtplf Hoihom vauuut ■ i mi Edinburgh, and Dr J. Bogan, of on the neste where- breed1 aq hed ^ire«dlng than e«g- 

toe department of veterinary jafled completely the^-found that -■ •brB,ta«B- ^ 
l■iHJ4Ae'4.J^kmcl,,” pharmacology or Glasgow Uitfrer- -^e most common ca6se of uhsiic- ByOVatnre-Times New* 

Fsijiv's chapel, raktiai m «)i SI5,, pr«iuce. evidence to support ce^sfu] breeding (43 percent) was Source : A"ttruro tnn»7 
m<.-Lmtsrat HUi: i?. nr. a;i«i Bin- the second dew: thet In -he thc failure toiev’-eggs after the -1974) arure- June 7 (249, 582 ; 
;lee\ chvuch } apaTowhawk br^dfog behamour nest was bidlt. Bfeetfi^ failure as ,£• \ature-Tho^ ^ 
mw-iL'. St Mar/ .\hhgrs t^reii hru. is seriously tflscurbed by the levels a result of egg breakage came 4W’a‘ur®'Thnes News Service, 
*io.TO"^Tiw’lbR-*oRs5ir of or^nMMortttt itma&Jy DDT as second (31 per cent^ffomptete 4‘ ' ' 

Fimm iSis .its main residue DDE) present, and failures). The third coaemoaen-- '•-!-- '_ 

MR J. M. A. SiVr 
Mr Tom Grieve write 

T had the privilege of 
with JJVfA. as he tva- 
uonately known by man 
friends, when I joined t 
fish Council London Co¬ 
in 19G6 and subsequer 
committee of tbe Cal 
Club in’ 19S9. John was d 
of both these activities 
time. 

. Be was ' a man of et 
courage and endurance ? 
of these attributes v 
clearly demonstrated du 
recent jrast when he *i 
aware Jus life span was 
oat. _ . 

It is of John’s work T 
land that I ivould like t« 
As chairman' of -the 
Council in London he 
tirelessly for the invpn 
of life for all Scots at hr 
brought to this -work 1 
experience, enthusiast 
good humour. The exist 
the business .school in £ 
owes a great deal to John 
determination to sucre- 
much against the odds. _ 

When be became cfaai 
the Caledonian Club the 
o£ the cltsb were at a l 
He was a man never • 
by difficulties and on t 
trary it brought the bes 
ham. Bv initiating the ! 
of additional living acc 
ation he, in a large n 
restored prosperity to t 
Bis many friends I kn 
wish to join, with me m. 
ing onr warmest sytop 
has dear trife and &uai 

DR SIDNEY 
CAMPBELL 

The Rev Canon J. W 
Precenror .of.Corentr;’ w 

Before an or gam's 
appointed to Coventry Ct 
in 1961, Dr Sidney Camp 
For two years honorary 
adviser to the cachedc 
advice was welcomed ii 
ing the specification or « 
organ to the building;' 
thus had a hand in thej 
of one of the finest insn 
ever built by Ham1 
Durham. Campbell 
revelled in the sound i 
capabilities of this orgai 

He compared music 
Blessing of the undercrot 
new cathedral in 1958, an 
to be sung at the .0} 
Crib; these composino 
still sung at Coventry-.] 
the _ Canterbary M 
choristers who bad beet 
Campbell's tuition at Can. 
sang in the Coventry ch» 
consecration of the n^® 
dralin 1962. 

SENOR % 
URRIOLAGOn 

Sehor Mamerto UrTi?; 
a former Bolivian ”* 
died on Tuesday in Sn»| 
78.- He-ruled Bolivia W 
to. 1951, taking over as 
^eadent to complec?^ 
year term of President? 
Hertzog on his resist®®* 
to ai-health-. . -j ^ 
. Three months before.^ 
in^ the term, Sen®- ^ 
SOtiaa, who 'was,J-ead»Lf 
right-wing1 Sdcialist.^L 

i tinion Party, handed ?™, 
i armed forces rather “L, 
i fltiish power » *!jg 
Nationalist Revolur]®®3^ 

I meat which had.rWO® ^ 
elections; • - . • 
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land’s total ok an 
stain pitch 

xjcock 

?spondent 

Z: India, with eight 
Pickets in hand, are 
tt England. 

If they were poshing 
im, England scored 
i the first innings of 
. match) whereupon 

■ It is not a great 
□settled weather and 
uncertain quality it 
be enough, parti eu- 

■ last 35. minutes last 
ist Solkar and Ven¬ 

ter windswept day, 
vful than Thursday, 
of an hour were lost 
i was too little by 

. the extra hour to ae 
England pulled back 

. for flee was due to 
Grets, especially 

made 123 not out. 
st partnership of 104 
two came when it 

ded. . 
0 was bis fourth tor 
first of Them came, 
in bis last 

board 
- 1 i 1-lrn bmJnjni . 

fa a wn au in 
jdin Lai. b Clmftv - 
.M 

4bid AD .. ’ 7 
■ b Uadi .. 36 
t. ■« on .. — tas 
c Sailor. t> Ml .. .1 

adorer, b Lsl .. S3 
-to-ft. b Lai ■ .. 9 

. QEinear, h Ctondra. 

tt-w. b" AUd ‘All !! M 
-b ■». m 1. n-b II .. 10 

iETS : I—IS, 1—IS. J- 
. 6— sat. 7—23U 8—36*. 

■id AIL 303--6- T»—3 l 
-O; LaL 31—11—56—l ; 
i—I—b—0 8 ML 43— 
adOBi, 21—4—S3—2. 

FIM tnaKnn 

m ant .. .. 13 
,1HU. b Handrfck .. . 7 
. b. WOUi .. .. 3 

G. K. \TmaMh. r. V*' 
:1am. S. Martin La). S. 
hitnirutUiar. B. &. BnU 

enrss 1—32, i—is. 

■fains WllUft, 4.1—I — 
-*-0; HtmMOi, 1—9— 

llrrt and D. 1. Constant 

against India, in Bombay in. Janu¬ 
ary of last year. It inas just.before 
that, in Madras, that he began a 
wondetfuHjr consistent run of Test 
scores, which has Included, besides 
his four hundreds, a 97 not out and 
an 86 not out. Os these last two 
occasions be ran out • of partners, 
but yesterday Willis made sure that 
this did not; happen again by 
sharing, with Fletcher, a. ninth 
wicker partnership of 63. 

* In the field the Indians came to 
look rather deflated, as -sides do 
tfiexx they see an advantage slip¬ 
ping away. They, only missed-ope 
chance—Fletcher should have been 
stumped off BedJ whea he was 91— 
but there was. less help for' ttiem 
from the pitch-than on the first 
day. Abld All presented no proo- 
lexns now. and Bedi, though bea oti- 
fttDy accurate, found the wickets 
eluding him. In 23 overs yesterday 
he took only Underwood's. HU 
spin bit too slowly to trouble bats¬ 
men1 intent upon survival. •> ■ 

. By their pedantry at the start of 
the day the umpires got on-every¬ 
one's nerves and caused a. needless 
delay of 20 minutes. They insisted, 
upon waiting for the merest drizzle 
to stop, though the sun was Shining 
and the Indians were at practice, in 
front of the pavilion. When' 
umpires draw attention to them¬ 
selves as they have tended to do 
in this match it is not necessarily a 
good sign. I wonder, by the way. 
whether two younger men .have 
ever stood together in a Test match 
than Bird, who is 41; and Constant 
who is 32- . '■•.,■ 

This dilatory start to the day was 
soon reflected In the batting,. Nor 
did twd further stoppages during 
the morning, for passing showers, 
make for any sense of progress,' 
When Underwood; the njghtvratch- 
man, was caught at short leg off 
Bed], nine overs had- yielded only 
11 more runs. It was mostly in file 
leg trap to the slow bowlers that 
Solkar took 12 catches in the first 
three Tests of the. last series be¬ 
tween England and- India. This 
was his thirty-eighth can* in his 
nineteenth Test match, by far .the 
highest proportion, among -present 
day Test, cricketers, other of 
course than wicketkeepers. 

. Not' until file afternon, by when 
the weather was slightly brighter, 
did Fletcher and. Grejg begin to 
play with any freedom. - When the 
new ball became doe.. 20 minutes 
before luncheon. England were 150 

Fletcher: He made bis fourth Test hundred when it was much 
needed. ■■ 

for five. That was after 85 overs. 
Very seldom is a new ball available 
at so low-a- score.' The second and 
third balls of the afternoon were 
hit for four by Fletcher, after which 
he took the best .part or an hour to 
work his way through the forties: 

Grefg was more eager, though 
when, he drove it was generally for 
two or three rather than frill- 
bloodedly lot' four. The new ball, 
taken at 187 for five, bad pretty, 
well lost its- shine when Greig 
was ‘ caught at the wicket, chasing 
a wide ball from Madah LaL This 
wasMadan Lai’s first Test wicket. 
A second- soon followed, Knott 
being leg-before in Us next over, 
playing back. 

If Fletcher were to reach his 
hundred' ho knew now that he 
might have to get a move on. He 
was 63 when Knott was out, his 
50 having taken him just over 
three hours. When Chandrasekhar 
came back after 24 consecutive 
overs without spin, and bad Old 
caught at the wicket off a googly.- 
Fletcher had reached 84, and there 
were two wickets left. That was 
the last ball before tea. 

England batted on for- 70 min¬ 
utes afterwards. Until Fletcher 
reached bds hundred It was slow 
going; with Willis, defending 
statuesqueiy. Fletcher bad only 
one rush of blood, charging out 
to-Bedi and -missing mm. Once 
he was past bis hundred the runs 
came more easily than at any time 
in the Innings, ah innings in which 
a declaration bad seemed improb¬ 
able only an hour before it came. 

Deo ness chose WUlis’s dismissal 
as the moment to make it, though 
the way Fletcher and Willis had 
started to bat suggested -that 
signals bad already been exchanged. 
It left India with 35 minutes’ bat¬ 
ting, time enough, for Gavaskar 
to look in form, and for Willis 
to bowl Yenkataragbavan with a 
devilish yorker, and for Hendrick 
to take file first wicket with bis 
third ball in Test cricket. His 
first -was a no-ban. hfs second a 
full toss which Solkar bit straight 
to mid-off, and off the - third 
Solkar was smartly caught In the 
gully, low down by WHfis. A day 
therefore, which had begun with 
promise for India, ended with i 
England on top. 

/shire still scrabbling for points |J*mes.°“ fe?ds 
D: Surrey (l&pts) 
• (4> by an timings 

left Chesterfield, a 
und I like, without 
:ket had been good 
, the weather worse 
en when the sun 
1 took the warmth 
hermore. the -rules 
practised in Decby- 
\es are barbarous. 
h. ay, are all per- 
ideiutand that even 
jwd. Until there is 
form in this direc- 
idle to hope for a 

.•shire’s fortunes, 
rowers caused a 
breaks, Surrey bad 

seven Derbyshire 
■■on the match, by 
ire pitch remained 

- was again the most 
cr, Jackman giving 

.si Storey accurate, 
■rook, one of the 
. batted with sense 
hour and a quarter. 
-ifcoJcd well, and 
sioual stroke. Be is 
on with the county, 
id the Oxford aver- 
ar.u with the con¬ 

fidence which experience brings 
should make plenty of runs," 

Bolus staved while the last five 
wickets fell, but apart from a 
couple of cover drives was nor able 
to assert himself.. He . played 
lntikhab better tbau anyone else, 
although once, endeavouring to 
pull to square leg, be found him¬ 
self making contact with the back 
of the bat. Millar played one 
square cur as good looking as any¬ 
thing in the match. Taylor stayed 
with bis captain for nearly half 
an hour, and was out to a dee 
tumbling catch at slip. - 

It-.-was- an,-ixaprmtve win by 
Surrey, even if they had most of 
the luck. They, took maximum 
points. Derbyshire's - predicament 
grows no less. . They have a long 
ride lisr. and ft is sow reported 
that Hfil, injured so unluckily last 
Tuesday, had Us jaw broken. They 
are pleased that Headrick is in 
the Test, bat It is a further han¬ 
dicap In the championship. How¬ 
ever, several of the deputies 
played acceptably In this match. A 
century or two by Rowe would 
help them, .but it is not file 
weather for him just now. One of 
the gatemen (always interesting 
and often accurate informant*) 
told me that-Rowe was wearing a 

track suit under his nannpia to 
keep out the cold. 

I made one warming discovery. 
Chesterfield, apart from ‘ that 
astonishing twisted spire, has a 
pancake or shriving bell. Hark t 
I hear the pancake bell, and Crit¬ 
ters a gallant smell 1 1 ex¬ 
pect you know what a pancake 
bell is. In any case, X am not 
{•nine to explain, because the Sub¬ 
editors, notoriously unshriven 
men, might not feel it had enough 
to do with cricket. 

SURREY> ftni Iter 9 4?. 
IS. J.. Sparer III, InuLiiab Atom63. K. 
Skwinb 4 Lor IXI, P- E, BUtMtll A Urn 109L , 
- DERBYSHIRE: TW Itmlnx*. 130 «, D- 
JuJcoua 3 'B*f *<L 

. Second Ionian 
ft Rov*. s lUcw. b -• *i 

. X. BoRbttUHL. c Pacock, V JUMP* .. » 

. J, Hwvw-WAlwr. b lotltbw .. H 
W. HmrbroaK. Mew. b Jauunm .. 32 

P'. IT kOueU. c Loai.'b LACkaan ... f 
J. M, WkitL l-lw. blOfiuab .. -. Jf 

8. SolBJ. w* wpt -■ .. .. IS 
:: 

K. SlcmncaTj b Surrey ... .. 0 
C. J. TumUdffl*. Ttm am .. .. .. ,0 

. .Extra* (b I. |-b !. i I. ■4> 31 .. J£ 

Total .. .. .. - - .. m 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—4, 0—103. 3—11ft 

4—CuT 5-1*5.- 6— IM." ■— l-A b—»■**. 
0—1-35. 10—195. 

BOWLING : Jadiman. M—» -5*—2 : 
Rum a—5—4—l : saw. u>-4—is—i: 
Pa_SL 14—ft—S9—0 biiliclab. 23—6—50 
—5. • 
- Umpire*: C. ft ElUen amS T, W. Spencer. 

wicket pair almost foil Lancashire 
wslurc (17 points) 
(5) by eight wickets. 
illy won their first 
match this season, 
riliiaotly successful 
idlcsex’s obduracy 

Lancashire’s patb 
.•s before the close, 
en the doing of 
Titmus, who had 
n partnership with 
the direst trouble, 
1 collapse imminent, 
f course, at 68 for 
me for, but there 

. why they should 
y, and so Murray 
■tried down to ob- 
irc's bowlers when 
* could, and, at the 
:cp tbe scoreboard 

were so successful 
« before Lancashire 
; Titmus, and dose 
vUddlcscx were seen 
lich left Lancashire 
o wtn in oceans of 
• final 20 overs, 

a fine innings fax 
id Titmus 3L, and 
cad put on 83 runs 
2 hours. Murray 

.0 end, and Shuttle- 
s last two wickets 
total of sis for 34 

.ancashirc had sav¬ 

aged Middlesex’s order on Thurs¬ 
day evening when Featberetone. 
Smith and Radley had been senp- 
pered in tbe last hour-before, the 
close. So that Middlesex, who were 
still 76 runs behind when Brearley 
and Gomes made their way to the 
crease in the morning, had only. 
to make a bad start and Lancashire 
would be home with the match. 
won sooner, rather than laser. Or, - 
so we thought. . . .. 

To be sure, Middlesex had ap 
wretched. . a beginning ’ that, it - 
seemed certain that the chef bsssfly 
preparing luncheon would be left ■ 
to ponder the eccentricities of, 
cricket summnded by piles of - 
fried rice and- pans of steaming 
beef curry and chicken supreme- 
At midday Shutfieworth and Lever; 
had rounded up tbe last of another 
five batsmen, who had come and 
gone for 53 runs in 17 overs. 

The first of these, had been 
Gomes, caught bv an outstandingly 
good catch at third slip by Lloyd, 
who had taken off and become 
airborne in a brief flight towards 
gully. That was at 36 in Lever’s 
gp-rrmH over. Another 10 runs - and 
Barlow departed, caught behind, 
and another five runs and Brear- 
ley, who bad shown the incHne- 
tfon to coaster, had fallen leg. 
before to Sbunleworth. In qinck- 
time Edmonds and Jones had fal¬ 
len, too, to Shuttleworth- With 
Middlesex eight wickets down, and 

another 75 minutes to go before 
luncheon, tbe chefs predicament 
could be well understood. 
. Titmus came in now to join 
Murray, wbo bad defied Lever and 
Shntfiewoith for some 45 minutes, 
and the old firm quietly laid the 
foundations to their partnership. 

MIDDLESEX: Ptm tonjtt. 286 Sw 1 
IM. J. SmttS 35. C. T. Radley 5i: 3. SUd- 
muu 4 (Of so 

"faroDfl 
M. J. South, e Strain on*, b icier -. IP 
N. O. Fcxlbncune. o Und. b Lerw .. 0 
M. M. Biexrky. Ibw. b Sbmtlcworth .. 26 tT. TUdk-r. c Uai-rf. b L«J>*r .. .. « 

A. Games. C Uoyft b Le»ef ..IB 
D. Barlow, e Lj-DD. b suiidileoarzh... 0 
T. Mnna-V- no* £« .. ... .. K 

C H. ZdotrmtlM. J» SbwflcTOth . .. 0 
ft V- Jane*, c Lyon, h SwaUcwonh ... -4 
FT J. nSnlhK b;Statim«b  V 31 
U. W. w! Sehev. c Lhnd. b BhuuKwuidi 3 

Extra* lb 4, t* 1. n-b un - .. 15 

FALL OF WICKETS; I—ft 3—15. J—13. 
—Wv S-4ft 6—51. 7—55. «—65. 9—lil. 

■ BQWLXXGJ Le»*r, 2&.8-6a--4SbatUe^ 
*m&. 2SJ—9—4V—6 : Unslx*. IS—ft—43—« 
Sb8mow. &—2—12—ft 

, LANCASHIRE: Mm laakn*. 391. Un 6 
1C. S. UoyJ 1T4 not om. F. C. aw VJJ. 

Second 
a. Wool e Smhh. b Gome* .. .. » 
K. L. SadUieie. b Gomes .. .. 45 
H. Pinto*, not om .. - .. 11 
*C. H. UonJ.' oot om .. .. ... 0 

Elba* ft L Hi H.5 
Toad 12 wtart .W 

P. C Hares. J. Action*. D. P. Hn*Bo». 
L- Stxunoiu, TJ, L>oo, P. Lewcr. K. SbHUe- 
«enb ftd.oot tML 

FALL OF WICKETS i 1—5*. 3—77. 
BOW UNO: seller. 6—1-CJ—6: Jon 

ft—I—II—0: -Edmonds S2.—2—10—0: 
Goose*, j ft—y—a 

Uopitti: Sl AspmsU mod H. Horton. 

Northants Gloucester v Essex 
TAUNTON 

line «1U] NorUunKMOb- 

nt icalncl. 2« I'UrfrM 

id 1-IBlUl 
3 Gi:l|iln« 7? 

Sl-irp. b GfW-.im J 
s Sharp, b Snlrar 3J 
c Rhnn. D ban>a* $2 
r>rr.si 
'onit. P GrtHi-m .. S 
* Lorlmr*. h Vf.ta; ib 

■I. C Crift-fct. b 

Dfv. b iUilrrtM ■- 2 
i or, ,. .. - 0 
6 Sarfra; . .. J 
b i, o 1. aA SI .. 1) 

nidS; I-r. 2-lgA 
—I6—146. 7— 19ft 
—: -5 

;. "—*—53—1 ■. ftirllroi 
■jTiiritl-s. in—S*-fftp*: 
: Mi-jTiua. 6—2-- —v 

V5H1R£: RM laMBIS. 
; a. a. Jew o *« aw- 

dJ inainb 
.-r^ .. .. »» 34 
p hbioclC* •« -• .? 

net .. .. .. SI 
•1. c P-jrfcs. D Bnrsea * 
, b Sana •• ~ 
■ iiiartj. b MTKley .. !1 

.. ■■ W* 
TG. Sbirv, J. GaRrtte. 
r* hat 
nre: i—r. z-eii—TO, 

h ]«—w*—11 M<Mhr. 
icmishu n-H-r-o: 
—2. 

Tiob ft). K tinatt 

S'.-«ir**. :"n ilan-j 
■tt i -s >Li-csidr 

•» - ■ !n . Orient 
n.r Krtn f*ji lf. F. ZS 

•a, ? ■!<?> i. U- 1 .aneie 
1 i. ai*fi »•!! ao-. B» tltt. 

AT BRISTOL 
Giovccxrenbltc <55«‘ Otew Essex i-V. 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE s Pirn Lsntass 1** 

(S. Turner 5 for ”41- 
fifcond ?wIme __ 

Sxdaq Mofcawtwft C 8oK»: ft » 
C. a. SUm. !*■». b • Turv.sr -- a 
R. ft v! KsiiU. e 1 hi* -- ** 
ZflBter A??a». e Sail.*- b Turaer .. 16 
M. J. Frm-r.r. b - i~dit**2a .. *• 
D R. Shealcfd.. tbbi oat .. — rl 
«V 5- Brown, c Gvoa. b E» 
D A. Orattcnr.- a<* ■* S 
tR. Snraua. net om .. — — j. 

Esin* O-b 4. n4* a — -•_^ 

- i,<n! C >bu dee).S46 
J, g. Mon inure. J- 0***7 416 B« l»l- 

FALL OF WICKPTR ■ !-,&•»-«• J_S7' 
A—<jZ- 5—12V. 6.—.0. •-——J- 

BOW L INC>: J*»” ; ^ 
net. —■ s ■ *4—rt—30—fl{ ■ 
} Ski. la—GOOCH. 5—O-M—M. 

P»3L II—>—■■ ; 

FSSF-V: Tue Irojpsr. **>JS**. 

g-1 ■? 
a. vl O fipatft C **ti**«*™ 0 

G. A. Go«LB. Ibw. b Hwiowe *. w 

K- 

, tS. ‘4 •¥.> 

*-**■ 
5—107, 4—J07. . ^ - 

Bcmuxs: 5 ° i!fr*£' R*v?: 

e. MWr ^ 

fiSk g?S Ate 
V.Serers cricket.team ™ can-, 
celled vesterday because of anti* 
apantead protests. . 

The Hampstead' Cricket Club, 
decided to can off the game after 
receiving ? number of process and 
t1-?«.*:< r:rat fts pitch wold be 
d,-. “d- 

Warwick v Notts 
•i. • AT COVENTRY.- - “■ 

W•rvftXMre il5 pcs) beat Konnirtamdlin) 
®) br six wkkeis. 

.-VOTUNaUMSHIRE i Mm Harms*. M7 
for 7 itt iU 1. Smaller lib ttat oaL D. W. 
RjVdtS (U _ 
' “ - scored lmnom- 

♦M. J. HxiTtS. e.JMurrai. b B0«KBB-.. *4 
P. A.. Todd, e Maw. b Brut o -- 4 
D. W. Rxmlaa, b Jjiwwa ..57 
C. S. Sobers, nffl «« .•'-5* 
*54.• J. SooCn. b Hetmrin«i .. .. 10 
B. ibsan. ibn b Hnummts .. -- « 
;W. ft Sure, b Jjxoesiro ■■ .. — I 
B. 5icad. c BRW-a. b Hen»laSS. .. IS 
R. A..WUC. not om .. .'. 0 
H. C Lmehnun. e Mxar. b.7jmscwa -- S 
P, A. V. .HiiwMm. c kiilldurM. b 
Jaraeym. ■*■ 6 

Etta* (MS/.. -- . .-.-J_5 

- ■ Tool .. ... •• - _ •• •"# 
FALL OF WICKETS: I—15. 2-47. 3-«ft 

*—USv S—33J. 6— I4i T—143. B—161- ft- 
J*ft Hh-ITB. . 

BOWLING: wn.' b -6-3~l; A. 
SriSSTftZaillJ-C: WpnfciMB. 6-U-lft^O: 
Bfnrroc, 7—2—I: HflnnBBi 22—5—46— 
Jiiimoum. 1V.3—ft—J7—ft 

.,.tVAftWUaS8HZSE?,Flnt fen too. 2SL 
Second Inulns* 

J. A. JmxuK. « H«re, b While . 81 
tD.jL Murrey, e SoerfleT. b tlbhe, „ 44 
A. L EoUldnnm. C HasSML t 5W« 55 
TL SL . SiabSl. r.« cW •> •- ..46 
M. I. K. Smhb. b Soboe.4 
w. A. Bourne, w* ewt.JO 

■Ssru 0-b 151 - - ■■ » » 

Toni f* wlosl — ■■ •• 31 
• FALL OF WICKETS: 1—120. 3—1SS. 
i—Zlt* f nSjfc 

BOWLING.- fM»ft £ J—j— 
■ML C I 11 —IT: Willie. 1 ■—1—65—2 ! 
UncUram. 3—0—5^-0 i Sober*, u—o—« 
—i 

Ualn : J. P. Cnm end A. E. An 

■Arnold recovers 
Geoffrey Arnold, who pulled 

ous of the-Test match because of 
lumsaxag tronWc, is is Surrey's 
Squad to mem - Yorkshire at the 

.Oral today. Arnold Long irill lead 
the. side. 'ia the absence of John 
Edrich, who is playing for England 
at Old Trafford. 

Warwickshire 
to second win 

Warwickshire successfully met a 

-target of 255 in 155 minutes and ' 
' beat' - Nottinghamshire by six 

wickets at Coventry to record their 
second championship win of. the ! 

season. Jameson was the prominent 

figure In their late rush to victory. 

When Nottinghamshire lost their 

last six wickets for 46, he completed 
figures of four for 47 with his off 
breaks. Jameson was then tbe lead¬ 
ing force In an opening stand of 
120 in 78 minutes with Murray (44). 
Jameson, hitting 11 fours and a six, 

made 81 in 103 minutes. 
Kallicharran (55) and Kanhai 

(46 not out) were no less spectacu¬ 
lar in a stand of 63 in half an hour. 
Warwickshire completed the race 

with 15 balls to spare. 

A fiery spell of bowling by the 
West Indian Holder demolished 

Glamorgan at Cardiff and enabled 
Worcestershire to win by an 

innings and 51 runs after less than 
an hour’s play on the third day. 

Holder, always accurate in 
length and line, besides gaining 

movement in the air, produced the 
best bowling performance of bis 

career with seven for 40. 

Glamorgan, having collapsed 

twice earlier in the match, -were in 
a hopeless position from the start. 
They entered the third day naod- 

iug 111 runs to avoid the Innings 
defeat with five wickets in hand. 

Glamorgan v Worcester 
AT CARDIFF 

WbbBBiMb ilSpui bear Glamortaa C> 
-by an lnntnga ami Si run*. 
' WORCESTERSHIRE Flpu Innta*j, J00 

SJS/Ki.'* x HeM,er lisrs- A- 
GLAMORGAN s Flm Innliw*. 149 OL C. 

Darts TJ : 4 if. SesJn 4 tor 22. 3. Combes 
4 lor 25). 

Scorn] Iuntoc* 
A. Jwa c Hon*Icy. b Holder .. .. fi 
S’. C., *■*>?■ & fWaer .. .. lu 

Rhan. b Cumbcs .. ..6 
A. R. LewU. 1-b-w. b HoWta .. .. f 
L w. HflL b Gifford.S 
I W; SoJuiky, c Yvdlcy b Gifford. .. S 
G. RicterA. c Can. b Holder .. ... jj 
G. P. EIH*. nM out .. .. ..33 
If- W. Jonn. c Chjnroft b Holder .. j 

4* b Holder .. .. .. J 
d. I_ WUIsns. * C»s*. b Bolder ... 5 

Cnst m-b 8) .. g 

Tot*i. 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—2ft 3—24, 

^ 
BOWLING ; Holder. IS—«—40—T; «ir. 

_ Umpires: J. O. Ijneridgo and CL. G. 

Cambridge v Kent 
at Cambridge 

CtmbridBi Ualrtnltr drew wftn Reat. 

CU^ROXSE LOOVERSITV : Flm bmiat* 
305 (C. J. Awortb 56: J SC Grata J 

Second rrmt^y. 
ft P. CfrrciiUr. c Sleball*. a Etai .. Jr 
R. L Snatto c Nldbalis. b Sbcphcnl .. *5 
C. ft Awortb. c Wootmci. b Sbeohcrd .. u 
• W_ SntT5rtea s JobBion. b WirtilmeT...' |* 
J- J. Warrilla. c Woolntr. b Joboson .. a? 
ttt R. C Sficrberd. b JobnsoB .. £ 
E- ft w, jackm. e NrctjoTls. b Shevtanl i; 
D. Russell. Bol oof.u 
X Uset. .« Woo liner, b Cavdiry .. ; 
M. Field. OM oat.2 

' Excnw rt> 7. M o) .. ,. ... is 

ToUl nslld.  ..*348 
: R. Flemlu did soi bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS : I—TO. 3—49. 4—95. 

| 4—107. 5— IW. *— l*dL 7—192. &—244. 
BOWLING: Gtafttm. lft—i—2S—fl : FJnw 

9 «B Sbecbcrd. S“—«-JO—3: Ibbn- 
m. IP—52—7 : WBo'nir. 9—jt^-l'l—I ; 

■ Rowe. J—1—10—0; CnwdV1. ft-ft—14—1. 
I _ KENT i First lanlncs, 4J7 r<*r 8 dec ‘M. C. 

Cowdrsv 118. A G. E. Ealbaci 57. Dl 
McholTi 6~: M. Field. -4—T—fa'—2; E-J. w. 
JackMtn. IO--7—U8—O. Rflttdl. 75—4— 

I ion—(1: R. Flctrrine. 20—2—oi—I. 
DraWres: a. E. G. Rhodes ud R, InHan. 

Second XI competition 
SOUTH *MPTON? Brnmotblre iJ. >13 for 

O dec and 2» for 7 dec If. E. N*Ui 146 Ooi 
ouu s MUdfoe* n. 2n and 31J for ft 
»K. p. n. Rfter. 92. R. O. Bmcbcr M. P. w. 
Keatde 61 not oot). MUdiewa u woo by 
four wfefccb. 

Today’s cricket 
MANCHESTER : Eajiaoa * Indian at JO 

19 6.301. 
SWANSEA: G-’amoreas • GlaaeMtcrthlM 

()1.M to S.J1H. 
LORIES: MMdletex t Derbnlitre (11.0 to 

ri.K)>. 
NORTHAMPTON: NwiAompfaxaBta ‘ * 

Wusicbhlre >.11.30 id 6JQi. 
Nf'-'TIKr.HAil! NurjncbanaUtt y 

LmcHienUre (li.O w 4.3P*. 
TAUNTON: Somme* % Kent aiJO u> 

7.0). 
THE OVAL; Suntf « YortjiMa (l|.o to 

b.30i. 
HOVE; SUSSEX » Z*.r* >«.0 to 6.10). 
WORCESTER : Wereeneiefibe r Uracathij* 

111.0 to 6. Mi. 
CAMBRIDGE: CimbrtdEe UnheMtjr v 

MC.C >11.30 10 6 .W 

Tomorrow 
JOHN PLAVFR IXAGI.-F CA » &40) 
BARLOW’: E*»e* T- OUmonttn. 
tOVRNEMCnnH: Hamwitim » i war 

Uiirc. ... 
TRING: NorrtemrtoiKiitr* * M'ddlme* 
NOTTINGHAM: Nomastamrfaire v Wor- 

rt-leffhftt 
YEOVIL i Stttdswef t Kerr- 
THT oi’AL: Scrrn > Yorkshire. 
BIRMINGHAM »»nrteb*M*e « LiiMta 
mSnPB COUNTIES CM A MFIOSHh1 - 
M-VKKZ-HT-SEA : Toilrtbiir Jl » tlneDib- 

4h.rt. 
gjAC3C.HUI.; Du;hia t -CJtaMur'-ud. 

Rugby Union 

A lot at stake 
for both 
teams in first 
international 

Cape Town, June 7.—The formid¬ 
able British Lions join battle with 1 
South Africa here tomorrow (2-3q 
pm BST) In the vital first game of 
a foar-amteh international series to I 
determine who deserves the unoffi¬ 
cial title of world rugbv cbamrrtons. 
Both fifties will be golie all our 
for a- convincing victory to give 
them the psychological advantage 
for the rest of the scries. 

The Lions, who have shattered 
a host of South African rugby 
records after only seven games of1 
their 22 fixture tour, want to take i 
the most coveted record of all— ; 
winning a series against Sooth j 
Africa away from home. • i 

No British squad has managed to i 
do this since 1896. but the touring 
team have come to South Africa 
with a-proud International record. 
In 1971 they beat the powerful New 
Zealand team in a series in New 
Zealand and because of -hh* the 
battle against South Africa is 
thought to be a decider for the 
world championship. 

South Africa are also playing for 
more than just the series, for 
overall defeat against tbe Lions 
could Increase South Africa’s isola¬ 
tion from world rugby. 

The British team had to with¬ 
stand strong pressure before tour- 
ing South Africa, and if South 
Africa lose the senes other inter¬ 
national sides might decide tbat 
political considerations outweigh 
tbe challenge of coming to the 
republic. 

It is not easy to assess the chances 
of the two teams for tbe first inter¬ 
national because thev have the 
same baric strength at forward and 
both have rather untested, if not 
inexperienced backlines. 

With an average weight of 217 
pounds, the Lions pack is one of 
the heaviest units to go into an 
international in South Africa. But 
the exclusion of the long-striding 
number eight, Ripley, and the 
speedy Neary, at Hank, will cer¬ 
tainly slow the visitors down in 
their chase after the loose ban. 

Conversely, the inclusion of the 
lock, Uttley, at wing forward and 
the hardworking Davies, at number 
eight, adds great strength and 
unity to the Lions forwards. 

It is in the loose phases tbat 
South Africa arc expected to have 
a definite advantage. The flanker 
Ellis, with 31 international caps, is 
a master in this department, and 
the support of the tall number 
eight, Morne du Plessls, and tbe 
wing forward. Coetzee. should 
decide the tussle. 

In tbe line outs the Lions appear 
to be slightly better equipped. Their 
locks, Brown and tbe captain Mc¬ 
Bride, bare reigned supreme on 
tour so far and Daries’s presence 
at the back of tbe line is another 
factor in tbe visitors* favour. 

The front-row confrontation will 
be anorher Interesting aspect of the 
match: The So nth African captain, 
the tight-head prop Marais, was 
given a tough time by McLanchlan 
when the visitors beat his provin¬ 
cial team. Eastern Province, earlier 
in tiie tour. They will continue 
their private duel tomorrow. Tbe 
Lions’s tlghtbead man. Cotton, will 
have to contend with the powerful 
Transvaal player, Sauerman. 

The match Is widely expected to 
develop .Into a forward battle, re¬ 
sulting in 10-man rugby and it 

i tills is tile pattern then the goal- 
kicking ability of the South African 
fallback, McCallenn, and the Lions 
stand-off half, Bennett, could prove 

I crucial. 
McCafimn showed fine form 

during the final Springbok trial 
this week but Bennett has had a 

■rather uneven tour, kicking bril¬ 
liantly at times but becoming 
rather erratic lately. 

BJimSR LIONS: J. P. R. Wil¬ 
liams ; W. C. C. Steele. I. R. Mc- 
Geecbam, R. A. Milliken, J. J. Wil¬ 
liams : P. Bennett. G. O. Edwards ; 
I. McLanchlan.. R. W. Windsor, 
F. E. Cotton, W. J. McBride (cap- 
taln\ G. L. Brown, R. M. Uttley, 
T. M. Davies, J. F. Slattery. 

SOUTH AFRICA: I. McCaUtun ; 
G. MuDer. P. Wbrpp. J. Oostbinren, 
C. Pone: D. Snyxnan, R. UcCal- 
luxu ; T. Sauerman, F. van Wyk, H- 
Marais icaptain), J*. Williams, X. 
de Klerk, J. Coerzee. M. du Plessis, 

, J. Ellis.—Reuter. 

! Motor racing 

Rush for quick 
time while 
going is good 
From John BInnsden 

Anderstorp, June 7 
The starting grid for the Swedish 

Grand Prix on Sunday may well 
have been decided by tbe first 40 
minutes of practice here this after¬ 
noon before the first of many rain 
squalls sent drivers rushing back 
to tbe pits for a change of tyres. 
If today’s weather conditions per¬ 
sist tomorrow—and the prospects 
of an improvement are seemingly 
5!im—tbe front row of the grid 
should be shared by NDti Lauda 
and Ronnie Peterson, with Jody 
Scheckter and Emerson Fittipaldi 
lining up behind them. 

Joining the rush to set a quick 
time while the track remained dry, 
Lauda managed a lap in lmin 
26.946sec with his Ferrari, which is 
just four-fifths of a second outride 
the lap record for the two mOes 
and a half Scandinavian Raceway, 
despite the inclusion of the new 
chicane at the end of the main 
straight. Peterson was just under 
half a second slower with his Lotus- 
bufit John Player Special—tbe car 
which earned him his recent victory 
in Monaco. . 

For Scheckter ft was a case of 
mastering the circuit, which he bad 
never seen before, in the minimum 
possible time, but once again he 
proved himself a quick learner to 
put his Elf-Tyrrell 007 among the 
front runners. 

The two Texaco-Marlboro team 
driven, Fittipaldi and Denis 
Holme, had their McLaren M23s 
working well from tbe start, dearly 
benefitting from some intensive 
testing thev carried out here a week 
or two ago. They are lying fourth 
and sixth in the list of qualifiers, 
split by Jean-Pierre Jarier, whose 
performance id tbe UOP Shadow 
baa given his team further en¬ 
couragement after their third place 
at Monaco. After his best time in 
the dry, Jarier went on to record 
the fastest time of ell during a short 
eight-lap stint during the alf-wet 
second practice. 

As expected, Arturo Merzarlos 
broken fingers will keep him out 
of Sunday's race, and his Iso- 

| Marlboro has been taken over bv 
Richard Kobarts WHO, along with 
Leo Kinnunen, of Finland, driving 

j a privately entered Surtees, has 
yet to qualify 

1 PRACTICE TIMES: 1. N. 
1 71’Xj- la*In Tb.'JtoMe : 2. R. PeteiMni Uoha 
•lFir«lYi*ll Tritd on ; k .5:^ . &• Fnlf- 
E&l rrctZSS'.x Hon MeUrwj-Poto MTJi. 
5 . “ --a: I.-?. Jarier njOP Shade-*- 

1 riri nVA i ft- n. Hunt-/nwaiA. 
Mar:«m ’fS.MJ. . 

Football 

League clubs reject 
television offer 

The Football League dubs yes¬ 
terday decided to reject the advice 
of their management committee anu 
a professional adviser over payment 
for coverage by television. After 
being told that tbe BBC and ITV 
would not increase their offer of 
about £1,900,000 for thre seasons' 
football, tbe clubs voted lh favour 
of a new approach to the television 
authorities, asking for £750,000 for 

: a one-year contract. 
They word warned by League's 

secretary, Alas Hardaker, chat Che 
television companies would almost 
certainly say co ** and that the 
way would then be left open for 
dubs to negotiate their own terms 
for tbe televising of League 
matches. This would mean lucra¬ 
tive contracts for the big clubs with 
the poorer ones from tbe second, 
third and fourth divisions being leit 
out. It was tbe second division 
clubs wbo were almost onammona 
in rejecting tbe television authori¬ 
ties9 proposal, with the move being 
put forward by David Golustone. of 
Cardiff, and Arthur Page, of Orient, 
seconding it. 

Tbe meeting, un an amendment 
from Mr Goldstone, overruled the 
proposal ire Liverpool and Ipswich 
that tbe League accept the full 
three-year contract as negotiated 
ire tbe management committee and 
their adviser, Harold Davison. Mr 
Goldstone said afterwards : " The 
television companies have made it 
abundantly clear tbat they can pay 
vast sums for tbe World Cup, and 
compete with each other at the 
same time. Tbe fact tbat tbe two 
companies bare combined ot7 this 
issue to get football on the cheap 
from us is wrong. We have been 
tbe ones painted black but I think 
we have come oat of this whiter 
than white.'* 

Mr Goldstone told the meeting 
that he hoped all the dubs would 
abide by the decision and not nego¬ 
tiate separately. But his expecta¬ 
tions were dashed when the new 
president of tbe League, Lord West- 
wood, admitted tbat his dub, New¬ 
castle United, would seriously think 
of approaching the television com¬ 
panies. He saJd later; “ We bare 
£1,500,000 committed to ground im- 

Tennis 

provements. No television will 
mean a serious loss of revenue to 
us, and I can assure you the com¬ 
panies will not increase their offer. 
I have to think of my shareholders 
on this issue.” 

Mr Hardaker confirmed that the 
management committee, if asked to 
sanction the screening, of particu: 
lar matches, would find it difficult 
to refuse permission. He said; 
" If we withheld consent, it would 
be running a serious risk. We 
could be challenged in law 

Leeds, Liverpool, Manchester 
United and West Ham United are 
other clubs. who would be willing 
to negotiate for themselves, and 
the first game on television, if 
the League's demand for more 
money is rejected, could be Luton 
Town's home match with Liverpool 
on the opening day of the season. 
Robert Keens, chairman of Luton, 
said: “ You can be certain we will 
be in for the. first game 

The chances of the television 
companies agreeing to tbe increased 
demands are remote. Their offer 
for one year was a 15 per cent 
increase on last season’s contract, 
from around £250.000 to about 
£310.000. That means Mr Gold- 
stone and his supporters want at 
least another £400.000. The dubs 
were asked to vote on one of four 
proposals-—a one-year contract, a 
two-year contract, a three-year con¬ 
tract or free negotiation by clubs. 
They Ignored them all and followed 
the proposal of tbe Cardiff chair¬ 
man. 

The fear of tbe management 
committee is that if there is an 
almost total blackout of football 
next season it could reflect in 
attendance. 

Earlier it was decided to re-elect 
the four bottom dubs of the fourth 
division, Doncaster receiving 46 
votes, Stockport 38, Crewe Alex¬ 
andra 37 and Workington 21. 
Kettering Town (16) received tbe 
highest support of the non-League 
dobs applying for membership. 
Yeovil gained 14 votes, Wigan 10. 
Chelmsford City eight, Telford 
United ono. Nuneaton Borough one 
and Cambridge City nil. 

Miss Wade again goes out 
to French number two 

Paris, June 7.—Virginia Wade, 
of Britain, the second seed, was 
eliminated from the French open 
tennis championships !c the second 
round today. For tbe second year 
running Miss Wade was un¬ 
expectedly defeated bv the French 
number two player. Last year it -was 
Odile de Roubin. Todav it was 
Nathalie Fuchs. 

Miss Fuchs played a steady, un- 
dramatic game to beat the British 
number one player, 7—&, 6—4. In 
under one and a half hours. 

Miss Wade has never found it 
easy to beat Miss Fuchs. Three 
years ago she scraped through 
against her 7—5, 7—6 and two 
years ago sbe bad to come back 
from one set and 4—3 down. She 
was in exactly the same position 
today as two years ago but this 
time she did not come back. Once 
again she came in to the net on the 
wrong ball and Miss Fuchs fired 
home a perfect backhand passing 
shot down tbe line to win on her 
first match point. 

Miss Wade showed occasional 
flashes of brilliance, serving, 
volleying and smashing well, and 
in those periods sbe dominated the 
match. But her usually powerful 
forehand was always yunpect and 
for much of the match sbe was 
unable to time it correctly. 
- At tbe other end oc the court 
Miss Fuchs was playing Lalmly. Sbe 
made a minimum of errors and 
forced Miss Wade to take chances 
and make the pace. She made the 
utmost of the chances rhe British 
girl offered her when she rushed 

Collins brings down three 
seeds on way to final 

By Rex Bellamy 

Tennis Correspondent 

Two unseeded players have 
reached the singles finals of the 
Northern tennis toumement, soon- 
sored by the Refuge Assurance 
Company at Manchester. They arc 
Michael Collins, of Surrey, aged 22, 
former British junior champion, 
and Kate Latham, Of California, 
aged 21. Collins had a remarkable 
dav. beating three seeded players. 

First of all Collins disposed of 
the third seed, Ray Keidie. who 
was doubtless the less pleased of 
the two when their match was put 
on a loose-top court fn an effort 
to quicken the progress of a tourna¬ 
ment disrupted by rain. Collins 
then beat one of his compatriots. 

I Richard Lewis, seeded sixth, who 
retired when 4—6. 1—2 and love-30 

1 down. Lewis said at tbe time that 
the court was too dangerous. But 
he was clearly discontended by the 
way the match was going. 

By this time Collins was playing 
as if all things were possible ar.d 
be set about tbe second seed. 
Robert Giltinan, with such skill 
and authority that it seemed Gild- 
nan might go down in straight 
sets. It was much to Collins’s credit 
tbat. having missed an opportunity 
in the second set, be resillently re¬ 
asserted his supremacy in the 
third. 

To tbe other half of the draw 
James Connors won twice and so 
did Svdnev Ball, though the Aus¬ 
tralian was taken to three sets by 
a British left-hander. Mark Farrell, 

I who began the match well but later 
losr much of his assurance and 
accuracy. This meant that Bail and 
Connors had to go on court again 
for a replay of tfieir thrilling 5-fcet 
match in the Australian chamoiun- 
sbips. Connors came from behind 

to win at Melbourne and went on 
to secure the title. 

Zn tbe women's final Miss 
Latham will play Lesley Charles, 
the third seed, who is the same 
age. Miss Latham first completed 
her match with the top seed.' Patii 
Hogan, then defeated Jennifer 
Dimond, aged 18. a promising 
Australian on her first tour. Miss 
Latham did not take up the game 
until sbe -was almost 16 years old. 
and, as sbe puts it, “ kind of had 
a struggle working my way in 

Sbe toured Britain briefly last 
year, bn: is still gaining experience 
rather than seeking titles. Al¬ 
though she mostly plays on hard 
courts in California, she has a 
reasonably good grass court game. 
She should have an interesting 
match with the hard-hitting Miss 
Charles who easily disposed of 
Susan Mappdn. m*« Mao*** 
played with little visible show of 
confidence and never threatened to 
keep the Worcester woman under 
persistent pressure. 

MEN'S srsrus : 1 Uto mod - J. Ctmun 
HJSi beat D. Detinm 'US'. 4-1. 6—5 R 
SMtn IS Africa) feAl J Proton. 4-3, 
S—6—1 ; S. Bin (Aouraliai beat M. 
Frank Hu p—1. 6— 1 : M- FsltttT ttat R. 
r.trues Otradi. 6—3. 6—4: R Lctrts btat 
T. Alios. S—3. 6—1 : M. CdHns beat R. 
KcWr /Aortiaba). 6—3 4—6, fi—J : 8. 
beat F. W»uhall IUS>. 4—3. 6—3: R. Gfltran 
'A'-Kin'lal bent ft Mnlcorca i Indiai. j—6. 

6—4: ft Setg*ns IS Africa' beat J. 
CUfttin. C—... W. tank round : 
S. B*rr rfinntjuai heal M. Fsnr't. 7—6. 
r—f. 6—3; k. GthiiMn lAtttUfllbi Heal 
R Wllym. 6— ,6—I ; Oratten htar Srrtrrt- 
r-—«. *--7 : M Culltn* b« R. Lewis. 6—4. 
7—I rriltri. 

WOMTVS RTNGIES: Outer filial 
r.-inu1: Mir* J. Pironod fAmrraha) beat Mkt 
5. Mlefort ■S tolindl. *—3. 4—6. 6—3. SettH- 
final mhnd: Mm I_ Charter heal Mm M. 
V«rrltt. 6—4, 6—I ; mws Latham beat Min : 
Dirac. >C. K 6—J. I 

CHtCHFSTTR : Men-, jlnetei: Seml-flnDl 
rourd :■ R. Sbittnea iNZi brat W. Durham ; 
f mj,train). 6—3. S—4: B. Mitten ISA) 
I*sftl V AnriMl find la). Ml, ft—-a I 
Women1* sfrtrlei: Semi-final round ■ Mlm 
S Barter btai Mis A. Coe, 7—ft. ft—;; 

P. PetatfiO? (Israeli bear Mid C- 
Mcyer iUS>. *—I. 7—6. I 

Show jumping 

Newbery outshines seniors 

Fu-fl >&■- I t5 45“ I ft 
i’M4reh-t*,r4 “411. 1 --M JSO. 

ftHJ- ITBCfl- 
tent £Ke*k#th- 
\ ■ waabtck 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Tony Newbery, who celebrates 
his twentieth birthday in December, 
left his seniors trailing behind him 

I again at die Royal Cornwall Show 
at W 3 deb ridge yesterday. On War¬ 
wick Iir, who won the West of 
England championship on the pre¬ 
vious evening, he achieved his 
second victory in two davs in the 
Hcnnessy Cognac Slakes. Warwick, 
bought from the Australian Olympic 
rider John Fahey, has been out of 
action ‘ since the Devon County 

; Snow, where he contracted a vine 
and ran a temperature of 103 dc*. 

His wellbeing was admirably 
demonstrated with His second cJear 
round in ■ flrehorse final. 11 sec 
faster than Stephen Hadley, on 
Corunna Bay. Barrey Smith pal 
up.the best time on Evan Jones 
but in cutting 0.7 sec off Warwick's 

time he paid the penalty going into 
tbe treble. 

Alan Oliver, who like Newbery 
and David Broome before him, 
also flrsr Joined the British team at 
the age of 19, back in 1951, made 
his experience tall in winning the 
Eqnizoie Stakes. He was riding the 
Irish-bred chestnut Gamble, a full 
brother to his former horse Pin 
Palu, winner of rhe novice class 
here last year as a five-year-old. 

Three want clear to qualify for 
flic barrage, opened by Hadley, on 
Firing Wild. 

tJSKPWSFtf. WiJW 
Cnrnmu Ba-; 3. H. SmJrh’s E»*n ]<-rn 

rnyiZQLF STAKES: !. A. 0>er’» 
J. F, m tod, u>,f. - 

S rl'i .?1! Rm "ii2 
•?ufen'*s cur • 'i- *-4 v r N,.« 

a K<:,uew i* 
. U°\DS RANK CH AMVIOXSKt^ 

cseCT kenrr. »tec>!ua kAV- 

the net on half-court balls and 
passed her consistently. 

Three of the other remaining 
British representatives in the 
women’s singles were quickly 
defeated in the second round. 
Glynls Coles was beaten 6—1. 7—6 
by Raquel Glscafre, of Argentina, 
Jacqueline Fayter lost 6—3, 6—4 to 
Marie Neumannova, of Crecho- 
Slovakia, and Corinne hlolesworth 
was eliminated 6—0, 6—3 by 
Judith Gohn, of Romania. 

MENS SINGLES: Second round: P. 
Cornejo (Child bear K. Johaaoum ‘Sweden l 
6—5. 6—1 j A. Azhe (US) beat J. Kuki 
Uaoaol 6—3. 6—1: G. Vila* CArResibu) 

R. Cnealy (Anxxralla) 6—ft 6—4; A. 
ftototo (Was Germany! bcai E. Dcbllctcr 

SBr«rtJi|!3PfcSPer. 
ft—S: J. Pniol 'Cjil'e) heat C. Pwiell rUSi 
*—I. „6~1 1 O. Gown tFnmce) brtl R. 
g’.2*e« (Jamalgt 6—5. ft—3 s W. Snfomoe 
<t)Sl btal p. Grrfecn lUS) 6—S. 6—2j E. 

6--U 6—3! A. Munoz rSpaln) ben r. 
fAirrtrallai 7—6. 6—4: M. Rlct-m 

«»> bcal *■ Bonretak ftJS) 6—4. ft—fl; r. 
Ramirez (Vancol bcu P. Handera! l?«-tvrr 
tood) 6—ft 6—2: T. Koch (Brazil) brat T. 
Gtoram itTS) 6—i. 4-6. 6—4: O. Emu 

.Csa beat B. Gottfried (US) 1—ft. 7—6. 
ft—4J B. PWUlto-Mooro Untmut! br»l B. 
BjAta lUS) 6—1. 4—6. 6—1 : J. Fax bender 
(Wvyi Gemunui beat J. Kamtorarani aapon) 
ft“-2. 7—6; T. Nastayc (Romania) beat l_ 
inlnmon i Sweden; 6—0, 6—1. 
.. *WJ'S SINGLES : Second r-rand : Mn 
K. EMttttna iWce GermiTj-i brat SM-t M. 
Jatnorre iVuscnlaiiii 6—3. 7—ft: Mr* L. 
Se#Jano Oralonealai beat Mr* H. Orth nvnt 
GermBwi 6—1. 7—S: Mfr* R. Glwafra 
(Atscntlna} bat Mi-« G. Cdra (GBi ft—I. 
i~•• Ml* J. Gphti (Romania) bea: Ml»* 
C- Mohta-orth (GBl ft—0. 6—.«; Mtrt M. 
Nantelll nraJyl best Misi D. Grain <L^S> 
ft—ft 6—1 : Mb' \t. Netiwrwn lOecho. 
Slovakia) beat MlM J. Farter iCBl ft—J. 

ilfe 5- Joel* ’France) beat Miss V. 
IGul —5. 6—4: Mm o. Moron 

■ L.SSRJ brat Mai F. Guedy CPraoec) 6—1. ; 
•*—ft.—Reuter. 

: Athletics 

Bedford’s 
gentle 
return to 
track 

i By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

David Bedford, world record 
holder for 10,000 metres, makes 
his return to the track tomorrow 

; for the first time since kut 
January's Commonwealth Games, 
when he represents Shaftesbury 

; Harriers over 5,000 metres at 
Harengey. north London, la one of 
tbe first round Pye Gold Cup 
matches. 

Bedford would be obliged if no 
one, particularly the excitable 
press, takes this too seriously, as 
ft is supposed co be a gentle ven¬ 
ture into competition after dbouC 
six weeks of training at 50 miles 
a week, compared with bis old 
average of more than 100.- Eves 
his dub-are diffident about agree¬ 
ing chat Bedford may be in tbclr 
team tomorrow, though they need 
him for valuable points in order to 
qualify for the next round ahead 
of either Enfield or Polytechnic 
Harriers. 

This domestic competitive occa¬ 
sion for Bedford trill be followed 
by an appearance over a mile at 
Gypsy’s Green five laps to a mile 
track at Sooth Shields on Jane 30. 
Tbat Is a meeting organised by 
Brendan Foster, world record 
holder for two miles, and now a 
local sport and recreation officer, 
wbo told me: " Last year we bad 
a crowd of 10,000 which shows that 
athletics can still attract the public 
in some parts of the country. Dave 
has agreed to ran the-mfle against 
Dave Black, and I’ll be raring over 
two miles against John Klrkbride. 
At the end or tbe meeting ell four 
of us will race each other at lOtt 
metres.” 

Bedford may also compete with 
Foster lu a team race at Jarrow 
ou June 26 for both of them found 
a stay in. each other’s company 
at tbe same period last year very 
rewarding. In the 1973 AAA cham¬ 
pionships Foster successfully 
moved up distance to take the 
i.OOOm title in the first-class time 
of 13xnin 23.8sec and Bedford set 
tbe presnt world 10,000m record 
of 27min 30.8sec. 

Bedford now intends to com¬ 
pete In the AAA championships at 
Crystal Palace on July 12 ana 13, 
and that could mean at least an 
extra 5,000 live spectators and per¬ 
haps another 250,000 watching 
television. Foster believes tbat 
Bedford would not enter the meet¬ 
ing without serious intentions. 

The most warming aspect of the 
news of Bedford’s return to Bri¬ 
tish athletics, so far as I am con¬ 
cerned, is that a sometimes 
confused, often misunderstood 
young man has apparently been 
able to rediscover, in spire of the 
Frustrating elusiveness of those 
gold medals, the sheer pleasure of 
running. 

Cambridge May 
Races 

x. i*t * 3m TRisxrv .. : 
jssus .. 
LMBC ... 
PP14IWBL ........ , 
PEMBROKE - 
ST CATHARINE'S .... . 
snzwnxuM 3 

’ CLARE... 
TRINITY HALL. 
SELWYN. 
QUEEN'S*. 
-CHURCHILL ...’.....I 
CAR’S ...> 
MAGDALENE ...... L 
DOWXIXG ...........p 
CHRISTS ..L 

tL JESUS U.j- 
lit A 3rd TRINITY IX L 
PETER HOUSE ...... 1 
KING'S...j\ 
CLARE n ......-Y/ 
LMBC It.../ 
CORPUS .L 
SIDNEY SUSSEX ....p 
TRINITY HALL H .... L 
PEMBROKE U .L 
EMMANUEL n.L 
ST CATHARINES n..L 
FITZWtlXiAM II ....I? 
DOWNING n .L 
CHURCHILL It.p 
LMBC m.(- 

JTL QUEENS’ U.L. 
MAGDALENE U ....L 
CORPUS H 
SELWYN* U.  i— 

. Is* * M TRXKXTY XU L 
T1UNXTY HALL HI ..C> 

-CHRISTS a .L 
CAD.® n .■■■ — 
SIDNEY SUSSEX ITTT1 
DOWNING ra.L 
ST CATHARINE'S m p 
CLARE m.L 
JESUS ID .P 
JESUS IV .U 
in A 3t6 TRINITY TV 1_ 
XINGSn.L. 

tv. PEJIBROKEIDi-1- 
emmanuel in .—’ 
LMBC rv.P 
PET BR BOUSE tt-' 
OCEEKT UI .P 
cburchill m.L 
FlTZWUXIAMin —-P 
CLARE rv ..._.1 
SELWYN m.P 
DARWCC..L- 
WOLFSOX ..|- 
cm.’RCHnxir. 
lit A ted TREQTYT .. L. 
corpus m ...1 
LIUBC V .P 
ST CATHARINE'S IV I 

V. CATOS m .—_.p 
cmusrrs m_...L 
JESTS V...-’ 
LMBC VI.p 
MAGDALENE m_i_ 
LMBC VH .i_ 
PEMBROKE IV ......i 
MAGDALENE IV 
LMBC vm.■— 

-l*»*3r4 TRKnTTI ! 
QUEENS’ IT .> 
EMMANUEL nr .— 
churciiill v-.l_ 

■ SELWYN rv .' 
SIDNEYSUSSBCm ..p 
crousrs rv . 

TL STC.ITHARESrST-L. 
JONGS ra - 
Dtm-MNG IV--—L 
LMBC IN.P 
CORPUS IV-..... 

__ aWET .*..p 
Sr CVTUARXXES VT !_ 
CATOS JV__  !_ 
QIEEVSV....L. 
WHC X._....p 
nreWTUIAMTY_L 
EU5IANU"£L V ..._. 
rrmoLUAM r ,...P 
1« A 3rd nUNITE TO l— 
UJBC XJ- 
SELWYN V.’ 

TIL CHRESTS V 
l«t A 3rd TRINITY TQtL 

• In * 3rf TRINITY DC L_ 
DOWNING V.P 

ST CATHARINES YU \ 
If t CD ALEVE 3 
QUEENS"TI 

-■Ql.XESS’VH I 
JXSUS VI_fp 
WMTSIV ..’ 
CUriS Y __..„.p 
CORK’S V_...[ 

. TTranLLIAMYl....p 
l«ft3rfTOL\nYX..U 
EMMANUEL VI 
trcoty ball tv 

XHL SIDNEY SUSSEX IT .. L. 
sr Catharines un. 
CLAkEIT ..> 
SELWYN Yt .‘ 
KING’S V. 
CHCRCBHLTI.. 
OARWDCn.X 
MACD.WTSG TT .,..v3 

’ KMttOXE V ./ 
mrwilli am vn 

1 CVEtNP vm .... * 
PTASbroky )1.P 
.. 

, nT?»TUi.WVHI ... 
1 TRINITY BALLY... > 

‘KllSin.• 
! CKV RCHIU VH ....> 
1 i 'me xni ■ 
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Racing Golf 

Lam bourn is looking forward 
to a second triumph 

Distance favours Mississipian 

Bv Michael Phillips 
Katins Correspondent 

Will the Oaks brius success the 
Queen for the second rims in a 

•ast pipped none other than Par’s few- hours that remain. Dihldale 

From Pierre Guillot 
French Rating Correspondent 
Paris, June 7 

The Prix du Jockey-Club 

back to Toad again dose home, eight-length victory in- a maiden 
Guerledau, who finished a do«e race at Longckamp on May £ and 
fourth, bad also tun just behind should hare too much ability for 
Poflede-Cfcameau in both their pre- Exceptional and Ashmore. 

Homer’s patience / 
him into final 

father, " Jimmy Eddery, riding is by Assre*>or, who was at fu* tomorrow ar Chantilly, the French 
Silken Glider- bsal when mere yeas some cut in equivalent of the Darby. Is a 

Today Piggotr finds himself 
ror me aecocp ns» «« - wea^ns tba' royal colours once Dibidate let her side down when 

classic this saason or •util it result again when riding on Escorial, a she was beaten in her first race This 
in another triumob for the Berk- mercurial character with great season at Haydock Park, but the 
shire village of Lambouro, already ability. Over the years we have ground was firmjhere that day. It 

strongly contested evenr. Two 
horses seem to dominate the field 
bat unlike tbe English race on 

vions races. Among the outsiders- 
an' preferences are for D*Arras and 
Stein way, =eparat»il ty ha-f a 
length in the Prix Noaiiies. Da to VJittCOD 
will be ridden by Geoffrey Lewis . 
and another EugllsU jockey \:ho cfOn 
should hare a good ride *s IVijliam v5Lc*.I l 1*1 

By Peter Rvde 
Golf Correspondent 

shire villace of Lamhourn. already aoiuiy. uvec me years wt nave mm ^ere uhi nw. «   — .■'T-: 
basbfne <n the sio-v of Snow- seea Kgs01* excel on similar was perfect ar Chester wiitr? fro horses whose presence is justified 

S 5UieS- Wb«c» others aeemnn- teft MB's Bomb. Furioso and by ««nt form and none whose 
Knight's victory m the De«y this ^je to cope with certain Sitna- Elegant Turn struggling in her riwnrec can be dismissed. The two 

Wednesday there are plenty of Carson, who will be on Little Boy 

!— ssrtftas 
Knight’s victory an the ueroy uns able to cope with certain Sitna- Elegant Turn strusgUng in her chances can be dismissed The two 
week? These seem co be the wo nons. he seems to develop an r.-ake. Furioso has Tome out and _ 

only seventh is -the Lupin D’.Vms 

-7-By Peter Rvde ' w^areh* found the gy. 
Golf Correspondent *“> iS? J“?t 

Giacomettimav **• r— <**.■»,-» &bsr.j'£*^ 
. . golf championship wiR be played yards away, Vsa-.nin, tan in -. over Sfi holes today at MttnsM M ts-c urh, he drove a 

T m ; .y _ between Trevor Homer, bolder of bunker guarding the 
ho Tlrich FlPmV the title in 1972. and Janies Gab- combined with a steal. 
!It Xllau L/G1UJ riefaen. a member of die 1571 expected from a U 
The Irish Derhv is the probable American Walker Cop team and 32- player, ms too much 

the Irish Derby 
is my choice ss rke best outsider, target for Giacometti, who failed j year-old insurance broker from went r auejc *tui uj ue i-uv. mu nuns, oe seems ueveiop v.akc. runoso nas come out ana . . .  ■__„ ._ .... ~~ .—:—-■ — --- -—- a 

most pertinent questions which understanding with difficult infii- won the Sandlefnrd Priory Stakes principal candidates are Marcel to handle the Epsom ED when 
shotdd be answered at Speom vlduale and apablc of siring them ar Nmvbuiy since then. Sbc did Bnumcfa Daskaro, who has won finishing third in Wednesday’s u*m« 
snouia oe ansu^rea *«■ ^ confidence. His stvle is a bend !<nr imnms mh-aer three races this season, and «« ™ ijnmndy and.for the . P*r 

nuua» HPJUMV Ui sjvihs ui=- a. oe.vDury since men. one mu ---- - Prat irirh Liriprawtr wrf fnr th. emsaujg mum in weanesoays i Uas never down in his two mate 
todav confidence. His sgrte is a bitted not Impress Figgort, who rode act- -ms three races this season, and gg ™ w8i Fta* AoriJ Epsom Derby. Ryan Price, the I betoa been brirind 
r’' « ho-Ks and those ot of finnnes* anuteiidemess. ttieve, but she has impressed onr Kelson Bunker Hunt’s Mississipian, N’eJoher horse looks good enoukh' trainer at Epsom Yesterday: j holes during the championship. 

over Sfi holes today at wuireeia tl-fc ilrhi he „ 
between Trevor Homer, bolder of bunker guarding the 
the title in 1972. and Janies Gab- combined with a steai 
rieiseo, a member of -Me 1971 expected from a 
American Walker Cup team and 32- player, tvas too much 
year-old insurance broker from Proton, who must in ar 
Atlanta- suffered some reucthn 

As on the ure\ioBS -day,' Homer teg “ played a blinder 
was never do&tr in his two matches, eight to dismt-’i Pctm 
and he has been behind lor only ron There ware t«t*j cru: 

Polygamy 
dale, alira 
ru2s. Pol 

rrac. tie r.-as in toe lead at. this rn tiiink over future plans MBI 311 Iont W 
distance In tbe Prrx Lupin tut r® ff55 *? ^ doabw about ttat against Gab- Po.uin tus a long drive 
faded to be sLvth. He earlier for &e colt. But te has «« ne^sen. Hcraer defeated first Perar wtBWM Gabriefcen wa 
woo tbe Prix Dapbms also ■ of his race m really splendid style Daylivon, from _ NMtlnnaberland. Bu£ ^ Aracricac mu 
over nine furlongs at Evrv- Tbe and I codd not be more pleased “f11 “* nOUf. yi3*ker c.“-* ground from tbe:-eand- 

Sir Christopher Soamtt’s witb him—he hasn’t left an oat. ■“g**.1** JS? dead with tbe wedge. 
Contraband, xvuo Snisned third in a four itr each case at the 15th 
the Poole d’E&sai dS^^Snsbfs 50 everything S<«s all j hole. In szxxt coaffirioos—the wind 

dead unu tbe wedge, 
the yonngsier took tiirst 

oa April 6. L. wroro soon after¬ 
wards that no matter wiiat she 
accomplished at Newmarket on 

opposition was cot strong and I bv onh' obs length and a half to 
am inclined to doubt wherisei j wU, ^ ^rpnsed if Mil’s 

tarsal 
have an outstanding chance of win¬ 
ning the Oaks, anti I have no -eas- >n 
to alter that view. 

the'same confident vein this time. 
Ian Balding. Escanal’s trainer, 

has always said rbat the horse js 
run well this afternoon. 

Northern Gem is by Nijinsky’s 
Her case was streng^iened wuen a class above his other runner in sire. Northern Dancer. Northern _ , , . ‘ . ■ 

*&• ftfidhTonly the width of a die race, EJegaht Turn, and ftat bv Sir Ivor> as> indl^ is Dankos last the 
cigarette-to force a dead be3t visa her homework is good. But I can- Kn-them Prfnvrili Pax Lcpin at *-o.GScfaamp an 
Highctore in the 1,030 Guineas, act help woedena" what her “fj‘ ' May IS where he was band ridden 
Polygamy might well be described response will be if she has to be take .he eje in ti.e paddock. She beat Mississipian. ' Lester 

Wiasasstfisss 
zskess1* m.js^hUssms ««?i-» m » 
hand, hut that is nor where the the answers and taac fa wnvjKs opinion that she is the sort of filly behind, fourth, and tbe Prix 
battle is won. It will be in the race promises to he a fasanating ^Ics- who be better suited to Ascot Noaiiies winner. D’Arias, seventh, 

ayrjpf«*^e aS'SAisffla afssrss-aawass sssears, *ajTS 

^.■sfiSfsawas sra a,*stwjai,s 
SSPS old family twre to settle rest of her three-yeai-olc career of compietiug the cherished Epsom Mourn Hagen and little Joy Bloe 

Pfacoct. f^ it in Sis race bv running ber on firm ground, classic donole. Tutor mas- well finishing fourth. andI fifth, abow S Sft pSd5 WMiW Her appearance, then, depends on employ simfiar tactics to those thar £l«, lengths behind him. Ir had 
rhP^val ^ms and ri^ng CarrosaT how the weather behaves in tbe h au withi such success on Snow been intended to give Mississipian 
tne royal suks ana nuii t. Knight on Wednesday. Riboreen a ract- before this, but he suffered 

_ showed her aptitude at Litigfield a minor accident on the gallops and 
rT1!-»n Is o Ire fiolrl ton 51V Park, where she won the Osks trial his return was delayed. His 
.1 IlC U4M livlU lUUttJ by leading from the stext. She spun objective has always been the 
■Mt .14. Ji.vun Mwm FUTBPtt- osfc k. Mafeup. c. Brtun. w .. m. te:c* arooncl the course like a top, skip- Priii du Jockey-Club. In the Lapin 
.-n os< *•«« *5- “* how “ «rfi^ ping gufiy down the hill and he tool; tte lead abour two furlongs 
aa g. osi-42 ■ktoaval JV.’ ■ ■'"■ r.lnalng the race. But she was pat uom home bat was quickly passed 
we #13* ioea-o: oVSce alc mcmi'c. b»u-&w. k g-° J- fumiy in her place by Escorial at by Dankaro who had no trouble 
KM 1. os-21 DWD^si^v'sSihiw. *- Hi’- .• «• ckmb Ascot last September. luaintaining his feaif-Ieagtt: advan- 

v-v- tMi, TJd 4-4 -iste ?rVvi-o» Toe re are no Irish runners in the age to the line, itssissipiap «?* 
305 *10. 2311-10 J*- p-1‘ " ‘ ' ' * field, but three challengers have still a little backward and will 
?t*s li-Ai EitOTiA' 'T=: ****=■■ V ^*5552?, been sent from France, Wow, undoubtedly be .helped by 

owners of French-bred horses He for the Prfcr du Lrs over the same The big uphill at The Curragh wu this -.veek. it has been that qualitv. ™» 
owners or rrenen urea nors«. He conrse ^ p^ dn Tt^kev-Club be idei for him.” and be was certainly the steadier never seems the fair 
would also be his owner’s twelfth He r^overe! from co^hiim and a Ladbrokes quote Giacometti at driver a-surst Stuart. . Apart from was one more Hash t 
winner of the race which he first temperature of HU toscore an 4-1 for rite Irish classic. tins, there was cot much between to rennnd us or tne gi 
woo with Ramus in 1922. thcau and Stuart looked the hap- had played against Bed 

Tomorrow’s main races at Chantilly 
PRIX JEAN PRAT (Group II : 3-y-o : £13,182 : Id If) _ 

tins, there was cot much between to reimnd us of tbe gi 
them, and Stuart looked the hap- had played against Bed 
pier of the two. engineering shots iron from file right ri 
around the green. 12th to four feet for a around the green. 12th to four feet for a 

It was only towards the end of he was trapped in a 
their match that play began to iooi: the 13th and' there was 
ragged. Bower, one undei* nar at to Che American's three 

114-12 SOKB1 >Ir A. plncb.*. V. MaCfcet V-2 
422-LSI UNDERSTUDY pjir P. dc ROtwhidJ. F 

. ... — , Three putts, and also the 11 th. Putts needing a four for a 3 

. of 5ft for the half at the 13th to only just getting his no 
'."Til D:;‘i**s maintain his lead and a monster at Bedims had fallen be? 
... _w the 14th to make liim two up again fia*ng it hard to lay h 

3-1 0>=C»b»2. 4-1 3art!. V-2 .Antipoj:. »j-i R-rarms »-' Scc*f»i«r. 11-1 L.«hte.-*nid,. “~ 
12-1 Brintmansblp. lo-] iwt otirrs Ot Ui 
»flrBS5s; uaV . • such 

PRIX DU JOCKEY-CLUB (Group I : 3-y-o : £81,828 : ljml p^’( 
U2-1DZ K.C4ARAA> Ub KhbBi. F. VtabeW ?-2 •-.   g- V*** nndf 
xiM-aa liqu mv aos *m.* a. ciu^i. j. i."Ammbw. . CytJg 
44-:m IVLRK.LS Mr A. tolcrl. J. P. [PStn. 9-1 . G- 

313-11 CARACOLCRO. SAL 8ercsrJ. F. BciCte. *■' . P. t=C« jrm 
lltt-iu UA-MOSO Ai- AL B(Hjue\ R Pjucckn. S-2 .  G. Rnaw 

The Oaks field today 
yiojff DA.NKA2EO •XS* AL bouBU£\ Jt • P.vmykrt. - .. G. RTWtS *-*•*«■** UM1LW -uu*1 rOXUii nob 
itu-w mot in. Paris Mr i. p bribe**}, j, ctaajicM, .... s, c. dm» tear ™ aumma, he would seem at .boys’ 

rS^i- Fp.i’S: C?2 V.:.".V.V.V.r.V:.V^^ tawtauanauvgu of a Place With such 
-«24 ULTRLVUA.N rvjccoie o. cc kto-itti,. s. p;Mt. 9-; . a. Bmxu in .the return mp of the American selectors 5 

u pffi Walket Cnp ma- to St Andrews Wm again- 

this week there nave been moments reft of the green, where 
ot hesitation as he moved to victory putt just colled out. T1 
such ss mere not seen two vears down and Hedie; suft 
ago, but he has determination and at the 15th when a 
patience, and is one of The mott stopped on the lip. B 
undismayed golfers 1 know. tiic last eight and be b 

Apart from anything Gabrielsen out dishonour is not to lr 
may do in the United States Ama- Poson has not taken c 
tear, this autumn, he would seem at - boys' international 
to have assured himself of a place with such form as be s 
in .the return crip of the American selectors wiN surely n 

next May. Apart from one prac- 

303 no> 
MS -0- 

. 23T1-10 *i«..V>r TCBN 'O Air P. Sielkei. ■ Btt.dxa. »-U P. Wv.i-ua 

. 1 l-M 

^ Dmjrw. 3.1 s-i RC .r Sc«. fo-l E**.. ri-l R!« f“ }*& ^ 
la Piri 1-3-i -M4ttCcst, slsisM), 2iV I (tetMei, jm Men* Hazso. >3-1 olarr*. kept Close ti> par. AgaiflSt Diiiu- 

selection • ‘ son, the tenacious one, in the last 
__ _VT _sight, he was again about two over 
PRIX DU LYS (Group HI : 3-y-o : £8,18- : 14m) par and in the afternoon he was 

120-12 "SORB! 'Mr A. PlaSfl. F. Msthu. 4-2 ... H- sushi’ ipr-pi nar finichin«r w-irh a Hnn> 
• 442 VLKpN RIVER KTu^ttjse M. A. FtoJM. 4-2 . F. Bet* nfaSning WITO a OTlVe, 

14444* GcaoN >yir is. BUjiuotys j. -Auscm. 9-2. i. c. D^bt a three wood and a putt from the 
2 ASZbTOS ,}L- \L BoufUSi. It. Mrs!a M . G. S.'mu mtirto. „Ftfi. mh irm>n own TOW PAINE 'Mr t. BtCTirO. F. Parser. *-2 .. G. LW^uid eiw 04 me a-*ui grepu. 

04-101 tLoiBAC.fMrs a. DaaMsi. j. f. CoiAs. 4-2 . — - Gabnelseo uses a graphite shaft 
324-H HAJtD APRIL Ms ?. MrAiiliSf-j. P. Waiwjs. 9-2 .. P. UJtn ... A-irrlriv far nnii-mnnri 

- 13-03 EkCtPltONNEL 'LUr^c G. dr RoOschUdi G. W'MSoc. « .. M- Dep^xU ana OUVlIlg Ear. UOllfllWDO. 
3W-1B0 CHVVTN lAIr R. SuIWL J. FcUovs. 4-2 . G. W. Umi _!__ 

22 ACIOI (SL- R. Slita'- C. W. BJrTbo miaew, 4-2  . I— PrrgM 
1201 BLOE JMAMOVD iMx L. Vihjtrr=). M. zlitr. 9-2 .. W. Pnsr* •_* ' ’ » . 

sight, he wav again ab3ut two over «; LlF*' ^ 
par and in the afternoon he was t. vv. b. HOSIER 'V'a^ii 

- — ..«* , ., anj anUKi' . uic uiwiuiw- w — — — • —— *■ 
>t3 14T-942 Psi^'^Sp concorde ‘at w. Duada:s>. G. BrMsiBaa. Jo#ae tins time. 
»!4 r» 3114-12 POl ■■>!* L. F2K}«n4»'. P. 9-0. P- ———- 

31$ (9> ?AMII MlIdRCE^4'JoT-fc'I Wim'e.-. 9-0 . » T»rt®» ST AT* OF OOtKO KpMg_i 
.e'jfv -xc-i .-.r. i <rf haonril s erial , R.tr. futtioA P.'W ! Good Jo ijno. W.- 

»•« i4> 101 WOlV^Mr D. HtiaiSft A Pia* . 8aJit.3U.-tlB : p=e itfie M aper rooasd mii^na: 
i,r >. a; civs, . tv: ersulcna ana ay xcssirStl. fir*. CLttrrl=v BrWtc - <3oo<l .o 

«, r,l. nrmi tnl. F-ia-’iL 8-1 IWjWc. '2-1 Matts. VorlfeSrn G.-3I, IS-1 Loorrcr. '--rn- Mocdur : Brisfiim CM '# -£W- 
w5i. Fslfisr^?3*&**££: ■* 5-1 E:c*m= T«ra. B«ray8|, 33-1 olbcr*. Etflnbcrct. Good. Lr4=«rr-- Gccd to flrtn. 

Twice the -winner over this distance, 
he led from tbe start when beating 
Kamaraan and his stable companion 
Sean by a neck and a short head 
in the Prix Hocauart on May 12. 
Both challengers t>assert mm inside 
the final furlong bat be fought 

iTraeauAdir. 5 ami -■ 
M. .%. Fovao rt\1i.::2isi« 1 

P. J. JJodiiw iLsr.als* PL 

G'vecu *US). 1 fc'ilr. 
a three wood ana- a putt from the _ , p. , 
edge of the 14th green. .SftfTil-tilial FOlfflC 

Gabrielsen uses a graphite shaft Gabrfdw0 ^ pm0-, s ir; 
and was driving far. Downwind, jLiwr bent 5aar». : uJes. 

11-4 Ett^DtUiBSSt. •< Aihmore yr B*ix«raa. 5-1 Sorbi. h 
10-1 OaiesS. 12-1 Yulros Rhcr. It-1 Hard April. 20-1 nthan 

SELECTION ' Blur Ihim..nd 
* DocWu 'taster a par round each day 

Havdock Park Other Epsom runners 
'I“S/MC 11; U4S’ US' 241 md 3-1S ^eSSm'-a&naSm^ 
1.45 BASS -EATiDTCAP. (3-y-o: apprentices: 103 105?]u^5 d*^ ci«d m. %l w. tjw«tw. m-: 

£1.729: 5!) . _ rinnnr.,10* <«■ 113-021 mi<« tiw um. j dump, s-v-j 
,S "ritljIMO *mTbm1rtkii. ^ WS. " MM «3- W-0444 Major H N'US«*. ” R. J 
4 m,« pu.u *»»--.&. m. w e-urb,,*•. igg ft 
.1 to IW-VI 1l» "P*. P- On»«. 8-A - ■ .1- ■ . C. Wjggw R. W« 

£ S‘ttPMSS’"£;tB!51 Catterick Bridge Other Epsom runners $ % £ ffapMSS*" £■ 
[Television VBA): 1.43, 2.20 and 3.5 races] i7‘ 
1.45 CAMPION SPRINT HANDICAP (£3,923: ^ „ ^^Ga; JHS 

Si) . ' ^ . Mioi. Red Elie=t. iP-l Drazu Srw. 12-1 M!b DaU«i. lb-1 ortien. 
103 1U L3U-05 D«Ldl GMd lD». 5L W. Ej4ctSi. M-W 

,« ,0. 113-021 T*rr ox. j duu-p. sw-9 "**"* 4.15 TADWORTH HANDICAP (£1.190: 7f) 

By Lewine Mair witUu four and a halt 
Having equalled the par of 71 holed for his birdie. 

in each three rounds, 24- doubt very mu. 
130 APPRENTICE CHAMPIONSHIP HANDICAP J year-old Stewart Ginn, of Anstra- e--^>ectpd to escape with 

(Round 6 : 3-y-o: £913-: 5f) leads the field by three shots at the 458-yard twelfth. 

CSI 4IM-2M 
14J Ij4p00a- 

footban, Gfarn was the leader in ooto tne Tourtecntn a 
the -1975 ' Australian Order' of tfenth, Ginn made o bt» 
Merit, having, among other things, sixteenth, where lie iiolci <nwe- nn»:M». d wciibbw. p. i i Merit, having, among other things. wnei« uu nam 

S? SS» JBR.ffeSLSi.w.t, & W? w.-*1 P??. 5SJS* JlSfSLBSM Si.1 

lOVio TtaSv’. 4-1 Pollv Pc^-bum. 11-2 Jilted. 7-1 On Tlfc Twil 2g ;5i 330JO-1 £■* V^. J- «.•■•■ Ron 

“■> "• w g is ^ aaayu- 

HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies : 4.45 ASHTEAHSTAKES (3-y-o : £8S7 : lm IIOvd) 
•Wtt I3> OB-UOl Unde l*or. C. Bcsstod. M .... J. 
•>0- (2) M Glitter God. M. Ioti. |-U .... R. Teylor 

i wtn, S. MuHe*. S-M .. G. Lewi* *,.? «Ti 00- Todoc Croww. J. Haulier. «-ll .. A- K.cnbcrle? 
Is MUa C. fcietta. 8-10 .. J- .\9esr:r r*js »5> 00S-30 Todoroy. A. SbzB**/, S-11 . G. Lewi* 
ri. J- DbbRo. 8-1 _ Ron BmefeiSkon V.\ '61 241-020 Dtatak Ool D- Wbeba. tM --W. C2W. 
lor. J. In*, ... .W. CL-W M3 ill 2M2A-4 Gttitiici Theeriit, S. Cncddl. 8-8 I_ PIzSKl 
■ ID). V Vigors. 7-9 . P. rook MS 14) 000-M9 Juiinred Amu 767. P. Supple. M P. Fddcrv 
It. A. 8Vd*ee. 7-4 . D. ca->m >1 Uni- IfCi. 7-2 redorjy. 9-; DfcaH Do. 6-1 Glitwr •s.AL. 
: UmiwtMe Ml*. 4-1 C«9 VjbI. SI *-I Tcdo: Cronn, 12-1 Geraaos Taousta. 1*8-1 Ssiared .\um 

2*^» **• 909-2 Damlcmt. A. Budget 7-4 . D. Cttlmi >i unde Jrci. 
CC7- . erv I LI-4 Paraulee Gtecn. 7-2 Irroiwtbk Ml*. «-l C«si Vi9l. SI *-I Tcdo: DOTS, u*» 'ja,OT‘ 

Z15 CLAN STAKES l.2-y-o: £5/3 :bt) Drmhuor. b-;^ Butec*. --1 KanwaUe: 
2 i«i :<|i uwl Franc. K.. Pijne. M . E. _H <m .» 
4 Z lii ISSA w. & th v;;:;. j. 3.5 oaks stakes (3-y-o miies: E40,639: iim: iLpsom selections 

5 V, o? For numera and riders see above) By Rai^g Cmrespon 
18 HI t-Jlitanudi Gw. R. Mmoo. 6-8 D. CJag w, uTrLTCUAM CTATTFQ I 1 v-n msi'ild-ie ■ ^-4» DutCh Gold-20 Kai 
16 >sn iti2 n,ppi- no b. Lioness, m ...... g. s«a» 3.40 MLChLEHAM STAKES (2-y-o maidens, medaih' reconunesded. 

w »- MeiuiylM. D, To.ya.B-6 ........ J. Goitoa cf. cTvfiwwmi 4 4S Tnilnr ( 

.*-! Gotccn “.itrrtc. t\ j«.' 'ii-2 R^r'/i'pec finished second behind Lee Trevino ^®re he rolled the ball 
All !°-t Ck*J v««dt Hertxnd j«ie. *:.i Rob»i Rwct. fa the Chrvsler Open. teeh. 

-.. gmaae ®-i .... J. ‘ Although be lasr season codec- 
M-^^r^u .... %. riyfor 2.0 SWALEDAKE HANDICAP (£469 : 7f1 ted a total of 18,000. Ginn made the pracnce ramus gro 

vi '• *■ 84)90-9 a« Jn m> Dot t ihciiia. 4-w u tejjr bur £60 in the four tournaments s,9 worried about 
.- : s: sks ssrjfes-yrf-ateur' »Mi.ji.wiM 1—* 

I.' gTRrown I failed to make the col with the short ones." 
Huggett. the overnig 

6 •hi 
10 hi* 
11 o* 
14 
16 >9i 

IS O 
19 <4> 

an 
ui no- 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
1 4; Dirfrl, Cfllri ”» TO VampraTI 

16 >s>i 012 a rm 3-8 . p. SQ-4» 3.40 IVUCKLKIiAiU SIAKISS U-V-O m 
is O. 4190 O. Tn.ua. B-t» -.... .3.. GOiMa «n=1 - Cfl 

19 14) HOT rsrthim; Rood, M M. E«je--tT- 8-f -ooi . alj 
G. CuCtteU^ VH '41 •• Old, Burner. W W:|2|U1U, *>-4 .. 

J) .-1 • ; M- toe. « H E*_ifcro». S-4 ........ M. BlKb j0T <v, fort Uwj. 9. Wnao. 6-12 .. 
21 no- 0 O-rUnLerpos. T Co.-r!e, SI . T-. I>cj 4U4 l"i .90 Jo tty MKk. P. Asb-zortd. S-12 .. 

--4 Lc-:>ic Soirti." J-l Lc^&l F.-aezr. SI Urc-J^n. M My Lot. --- 
$-Z The LuMrin. 7) rifip-n 1 nj, 101 Csoaxtem*. • 2-* 
MHUraiaH. 14-1 FirilMM RgaJ. 3J-I i.'llirr- ■ J m ... 

2.45 BASS CLUBMANS HANDICAP (3-y-o: j WaFWiCk prOgTaiTlI136 

1 i;*"lRJ4l Blr-s Tbb hino, B; -..in iTii«;.wi» !W1 E. H!fi« I g,]5 0UTCH AUCTION STAKES {2-y-o 
2 U> 122-331 *48M'fns SiJli. G. P.-GorJen. Q ■^la|.1_UVJ r gfj 
3 IS! OM Muriirn. H« Jew*. 4-11 . ®- [ . .... A Dre^m <»>. ... 4- 

, in --T^.-x r„.,f C-TAT-17C 1) .- -, . 1.43 Dutch Gold. 2L20 KamecaHer. 3A POLYGAMY is 
.40 IVUCKLEHAM STAKES (2-y-o maidens, specially recommended, 3.40 Child of Grace. 4.15 

£851: 6f) Sfafiveseven. 4.43 Tudor Crown. 
S Jj* " BuMy. w J By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
ui ri eo jolty p. i\sb-rorta'. s-i2 V. J. xu^er 2J20 Partridge Green. 3.3 Furioso. 4.4S Tudor Crown. 

Warwick programme 
8.15 E MS COTE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £536 : 7f) 

9 ''-S'. 3094)10 Paul Raj. M. SuuK, 8-3 .. 
: r.4. eso-Mi coww. k Mtxssa. s-i . 
8 'ZJ 914-904 Dctti. J. Coon, i-0 . 

.. P- Ci»i» .. S lii I 
H. BAi.'zaTjir f j 

9 i-. 1299-24 m* Jrij*. k. tew. *-«-9 .. T. Lrpfc Over the past few months tins nu^gett. tne overnig 
!• ® «3 8BJSrk’«St Ml w<ma ,od Aoaraito JSKSd’.eg "gS* 
i- in 3099-90 Rairitird. Fwbiutc&d. 4---- : i. MeKam has played unsaccef!sfuUy on the na>r- ™' 

7-4 Ec»irt LTi il-4 R :uzl Osiau', 4-1 P43'j B:;. “-1 Htrry rmmnonr hnr maTia^AH -n rnllm-r disastrous S2V6U at the 
CMK IM >. .MMNHi.Rr DM. »I«R. f“S^JSJTE^l? S u2 378-yard nimh hofe. 
2.35 tlADBROKE TEESSJDE DRAGWIARA British tournaments. Not spon- ^ ^ GinnuiistraiiaiTi.Ti. 

HANDICAP f£834: lm 5f 180yds) sored, and over here with his wife ;JJ- -0- ~1\ „ 
1 14* 22399-9 him; Raw. Dccj* S«a'lh. 7.4.4 V. GiXriUai and three-mODth-Old daughter, he -ii', -Wf-,.1?' .-3',-" 
m •A' Hdl-'iQ CWJJ (O- S. HdQ# • *> • is D^tlirsllv bfiCOloiD2 aTTvinnt . “* * *' *“■ ■ 

5 ^ 5i^« oh^adI2-a5nr??IX^«b|fu ^ i >■ fe"'A’ 74. = 76 : * - i 992291 Hoi, Rowrtr ro <83. L. S-.-12 ' one or adjCiting to the 1.68 ball iBdamm). 6a. T6, 76; M. 
>1 5-: 801. BMW. 4.1 w.taf.M. 9-2 mV KSSSS ^er so lone £ Lr- tiwwa.t'.. 7?. 

»«W Harir. im with the small ball on lie Austra- • .. 

a ic sTTiRnminpr citr.r.TN'G STAKES (3-y-o: ji.tj,fp.bo'ii^:~s. 

HANDICAP l-£834: lm 5f ISOydsi 
'4* 2Z3B8-0 Ha»7 Hrnter, D«xjj SaiLh. 7.8-3 M. OadM 
•4i CM»i ic*. S. tGO.n^-1 ■. _■ ■...O. Gnq 
lit Vino. K. Cuctt.v, <4-5. R XrlMIccar . 

>1 \A*Oa. 5-2 801. Baqai). 4- 
■I Hlfar Hnrter. 12-1 '-rbor. 

3: p. Ban, 70. 74. 76: 
iBdataml. 63. 76, 76; M. 
.j. 77: T. Uorttin. t\ 7?. 
71. 72. 77. 

i-1 -OT-JuW Mountain. F. Ca-r. _ 
6 Ctl 140-099 ha»h».-H. W™s=.S- ;- - ■■ ■■ ■ 
“ (J). 114-0J.0 P-Jhlund. H. )-4 .. M. B-7® 

V <U 0-94efll pjorr cT«ua. G .We-HArt. 7-12 .. D. n»xz 
9 itl W-Li Xcw Hear;. J. W »jni, -t . J. !-*<*• 
>1 ' XMniUln,: SruR. 5-2 Bl»! TtJ> 9-2 E.ilJ 11-* 

Montira. 0-1 I :-i '.ihto 

C. EccJsnos 
E. JoW-jb 

Foooji A Drun (Hi, Di.-pnlll. 4- 

i «j-J Steer TrjoWe. *4 UBt- french. 9■; Sileer S«ar. 7-: SWaa'i 
3.15 COCK OF THE NORTH STAKES (Z-y-o: c««*. io-i bo»'. sip*. 121 ottm. 

.£1,634: 5f) • J 

4 tlatf.r't Ujd. J Bratlc-.. *-i? U R^'aci ; < 2321-03 FtunJ -D*. 3. WeeSbrsak. .. W’ Ctr^a 
9329 Lnc!> FtcucS P. riirlba-. T-’V R- WeJSi>-a 5 :• 9-11929 twmtaa fCDfc R. Ylfcen. '-1 .... R -left. 

■ BojN Mud iB». Mrs Inn. 8-8 . IS ,f. 09000-0 Oe-a Vcidio. J*. Rottawa. 7-7 . — 
Orld Rui. a. Brt48nu«-. S-8 .. F. M.ts> IQ ilti. 0092-09 Stjmmr ScnauH*. A. GoofViU. _-5 L llldUM " 

00 Nc-klMS c««u«. R. .\rp,u». M I lc.is.-3r; 7 '2 T> 09UM Kriws. C. Mffier. 7-1 . O. Veka* 
44 Saco Ironlik 181. T Carrie. 8-S .... U RlM 2S '4'  4*0- ClMvaidcL. F CWMcH. Z-O .... *_ Ftfk T 
99 SBtoi Star. p. Nlakaa. 4-1 . G. Basic 24 i'.M 9090-00 Man] to Caleb. P. IVtlor. T-o .. C Lroamid 

’-2 Z’cxrl fa-. 4-1 Coaler. 11-2 Dtranar .. _ --• i<-2 pm* !■«. o-f Seaua U*P. !<•: rttrsl. e- TuaeaBial. 10-1 Ooed VtotUet. 12-1 Pr.BCB Jay. 
I"-! -jAert 

8.45 CHARLEC0TE STAKES (2-y-o maidens: 
344: 5f) 

1 ClSMi* iB*. Stts Lowaa. *WI .. Iv LjuUKibun 
■- '!*' £ Raakl- Sywljm. D- DartceB. M-O B Rf.T-MJ 
: ••* I ^“O >*s*- .ti- *!?=•», 8-6 . 4. Lvs-b • 9 Roman, tesrieo, X Jarra, 9-C .. t*. W'a.: 

'•O .»■ • ><**** Bb>. I Bndha-. 9-0 ...... M. Waltins " 
lj -;J' _ lop Portion, a BteU'ji, Q^> _ XL. Ki-.-.'.t 

J **9 Wai No MMiliCi fc Uitancn. 5-0 .... -• 
'* ',=. 88* <«»• W tK. 7 t+wnsi. Wi“. J. Griir 

tC- 1X4 UJIL •■- , 6-11 . S. CSroE£^.P 
2^ -9' OoW snow. P. laylor. l-M .... O. Nlk.asJO 
—: "j; »«i Ann. A. maae*. s-n .... p. pc-vim 
2> <51 Lad! Coma. A. jarr^, S-n . I. Ri.tt 7 
Si J: ia2~ STdaoboa, 8-11 j. woacLaa:d 7 
76 C _ Vfcrjoj. R. 1 ,-U .. P CAil 
r ■ fj? 0 MUdcri. ■ 6;^ti, s-:j c :j« 
28 ‘1,> 90 taawVM > acts, HI . w. Caia-m 

fiaS I 51 should be'compulsory all over 

I is* 311 Untmj Po? *G>, S Wjlnaritet, a-u 7. i,a 
3 <3l 41 Kir? 1O1. V. Marshall. S-11 _-R. Mannril 6. 

S >21 14 •Runohry Ml (P». 3. W'. WaSf. 8-11 E. Hit , 
- .ft, 41- ,*.«;;elv (CD>. £. OJotias. K-< G. tjJiwtu4r J 
8 Ui .< «'op. J. iXnlOr. 6-4 .-.— 
O I4i 2 Pat* Walkr. J. Ozli;. r'-;. & SliiVei 
1-7-3 \alr.e •<. F >U WJS<cr. O-l Ki>C.. i l Cm, Flats} Bo;'. ^ 

3.45 BE FRIENDUT HANDICAP f £1.187: 6f) v 
j rn 09-1034 BbJ't Stax iDi P. Wc4 J.-»*wrA r li“ J4 
a u* 4300-iu jiujto I'D*: K. vew... >; i . rj."T:o 15 

5 i*l Uliaoi Blastaion /Dr. G hurtf. j-3-4 J ?.*irthjiu 3 
Gi 391-POO Coj-t KelQe ICD* IB|. E Sl4 '7 

7 ■« 3-99010 WTiry Stir U>L f_ liirrsS. ~---72 .. G. Se=K9 ,, 
8 11- 488090- 'l.-rsmtl K3. O Ga.*e. a-'-» . E 'aUr ji 

5-2 Will's 3u‘. leO-SO Blsht 6f*r, *-■» Mnjt-o. 5-« Ul.itiina 
e-I court lens!.*. f9-i ict-sroio ■■■ 

4.15 RtBBLE STAKES (2-y-o: maidens: £534: ^ 
5f) ci: 

« i*>-- 2..jun i vpkh. e. g»i:my»«e a-n 

6.IS JIM SLATER HANDICAP <£276: lm) 
I OJI 090829 Girj Ptgsaut |B>. R. ireu-TsmC. 4-9-2 P. fcUJ 9 
I U0> P4-2201 fsitMul 'tola 'D». W. Step^eearo. ^ ; 

7. V0.XMX* su- lljat. r. H2.r-- ■. S. F^>:‘ S i 
A (IJi 40-08(1 Dll rd-'JiT ft DI. P. 5-S-7 T. 7<U'-*9 f .a 
«* <li 98-Mmv ITnraae.k ICOL R. '--rjDtr. 6-V-.1 A. >Veb? ¥ 

11 nji 0100-09 Alui* lla^pr- J C»=. 7-7-3 .. ft. >*£^sa 5 Ji 
IJ (9 4 Miralso Jwr, S! I4i'. 6-7-" .. J W.jfiard « ,i 
15 * !»'■ B04RK12 Nlraitl2er %.«** CD'. 4. BtJ:st. y--r 

V Miser 5 •» 
:■? 14. ir* N'oaaxida Rid. M. SlcCacr:, i-7- — 

. ^ JC »- '-.le 5 2 
17 i9i ei-J- VarKu-L Pi:. i- -~ . E. I. Gray 5 ij 
IB '3* COM-90 Kbiua (U>. O. CS'ci:, 5-7-7 . a. jiiJT? 5 2? 
19 iji 8940-00 Chart.0a. k. ?-“-7 . S. Ccc=5tt ? ^ 

if- RffJ’IJ hh-G of Kin=tt- P. Kj-.'as. .f.- .. ft. fu 5 

s.13 AuiAnvuvn — »r ■> auwEver, a great supporter or tee bridgr 7j 7174- jj i 
£469 : 7f'j - E « __ oigger bad, believing, unlike bis 75. 7S : r. cmrn. m. 76.: 

A ;;; wT« KSf ^SS^V1 ^'|5S5S mustrious fefiow coratryman and aJ-vA77. 
C 17. ISi43a rSa b*moo d. wosto. s-9 ./■ great Mead, Peter Thomson, chat ~~t. :■»-r?•■7,1 

,0 ;?i TO r ft *251 be compulsory all over 

'ftria SidUi W^-I bas done -ji J'-i^ab74\vl re 
pm» w. ui to help Ginn over the last rW.-e-‘*’ iL 7* 77 ■ j ajj; 
^ eT<V9C !•> Xttj. - «■?•» - CPI few years- Not only has he eucour- -a*. A, oasauSo, is ‘Africa. 
3.4j GADiFORD STAKES 12-yo. - bt) aged him to play on tbe lucrative g- Shearer (Aiatrailo. 76. 

! £ a ffi’cgSZ™t.^3rkS*.:rzJi^21 F«^E» a™^but he also per- 
? IM «.«u BUb. VBUv. t a&wuten. « .v,*^«SS - *u^Jcd him to alter Ms grip and 77/77 • t. nSm r’ 73 w,‘ 
S 'i “ SSaiS'M.-f.J*?*! a htfleless strong. JaiOTfr.'a^ 
n .; 40 uhenka. 3. EsiwrinaoiL «-o.L- . Trerino, too. has had a consider- T7- 'A JJ: P. McGidiR. ■< 

; T o A^nihlS^^r °» ^ ilfiM7^ 79-s BcHc B4L.-C4. r-i L*>txi»ic». 4-9 Bomcr HUM- fosk>, Australian. Lee . said Ginn, 77, 77; ft. J*A*on.' fj, 
:«-■ . convinced mo that I had to work "licoct. -2. —. p. Di 

B5?ST0N WAK“ ,3'y-o: S80: lim gg«i?!sirS’*a 
. ift M3IU44 IVLiDleraoa. J. BfteniWWu. 94 .. L. G. Brown Otmng Of at. . . . z. 75 ; SnrlL 7S. Tt 

74-S 043o B4L.-C4. 

40yds» 

--V- wiKMnuiicn 1.5 Aina. 
R- Shearer (Australia). 76. 
Fcesusoa. 73 , 76. 75 : B. v 
Ir:D. Moocc, 73, 75. 75; 
77. 77 ; l. Platts, 72. 73. W. 

225. R. Shjdc. 80. 72. 73; t 
J7. 75. 71 ;P. McGuftfc. 7- 
laswr. 70, BO. 75; N. C^te 
1. Han3B:«>nd. 73. 77. 7f: 

'. 990009 0Oblie*. Ml kUiMa->.7 .."a. -ftray. 9 MtaL. Cwf’^ite^tt/ 7*'^3S5?- ” 

^ siTaiSS 000,1 ^ rUpd Aow4 ^■“D> zi 
- |R1__. 2..JUJI \ 1l*u- &- wnny*«« *-M 
^ 'y D. MlttlilM 
» - .ft, ■'■■ 0 ‘Noron/ E4 Pams. ?;»l . E. UkS» 
i u! -09 ISO* MMM.-P. Mllirr. 8-M .......... - 
6 IJJ.. CJ.* **«• l^Ha »B>; 6. W»innrl2S» 8-11 

9 Ui M02 C6*ita. T. luK*-|unl...... . Lrwh ' 
II I7» J43 Gn*S TBKO (B*. D. H1UHB0U a-S 

_ G. CaJvsKitfl 
u 111 - V Re.' doy 163, K. CwMI. S-S . J. GortOS 
IS tl» - .0992 IfMom Pally. J liifS. M . — 

*-? Soda. Frits, ittJ-Ki JnM A Tpuii. CM0-7. H-? 
ttenn .f-oifv. ~-l N-wii. *>-J Cfcinn. 12-1 Ciracl Tjcco. ZO-i 
Vac imireow. 

4 45 ENDURiANCE STAKES (3-y-o maidens: 
‘ £510: 2m) 

1 ijl' 00-322 CnwUo JVDe, 3* terns. ■Ml .. K P.~- Z..ZM 
I '•» 202-flC? .iapftt^. 5 Wite.n, «L0.  F. MOrfey 
3 (IT (HR»P0 JeTlir Tri*. F. Cjtt. ft-« ..  E. Csn=r 
4 ttL -mo-afrt OM Goiarma *BI. j. Etheir^um. 9-0 e. Ui« 
3 i20...ONOMii Act •* Coraaw iBi. G. Ruaur. 3-ij 
“ 1. MutKhJu 5 [ 
Ah Cve9:Uo llh»4. “-1 J^pdio, 4-1 CIJ (jiicsa* -.1 Jnn» 

lrio. IM Act RVWtt I 

7.15 BRADBU1K HOUSE HANDICAP (E«0: 5«) Ey^ic^cn^ !4:45,i°^^22iS 's2?:gg^ ^ ^ Mortimer takeS 
- !-: ??fBs}3 SS? Jhwni U1’r-V. p:?- * ,S*J 6.15 Saucj Trouble. 6,45 Davidson. 7-15 Mv Chopin. -** vn ■j<=* sa=5- p. Dajev. 8-u i-ftSS? J* 1 UAA j - • 

IT* Jiff! vi'^poi*>?I tofru'&nsCJ:£[- .. 7.45 Svreet Borcaia. 8.15 Dernier Eire. "S.4S Top '.r\ JB*1 wi«:tS10»-i . i?ilyllOO tOT) OnZ6 

2 SSS SsSa.*:: i. RSS J1?"'. , „ J !• s ^ • cbarjes- MornJt l 
*i> ,,Db er-SJin. s-ijk .. vs. Ke=i: By Our Newmarket Ccrrespondent 14 <?* m gdi Mm i. sneUnu t-* .... yi.8rn?r •“ 22“year' 
■4 960-0 rurwras- L. B-rr=.-. o-- . .1 us.e 545 Davidson. -7.13 Mv Choo in 8 15 Dernier Hire. '*■ •« We4j*» *r idi. D.Lcaefay grojeanonal- motor cyclist fr 

1-1 d.-:;* Elm. >1 ci.k.-». -2 srareh *«*u«*. - i PftH««« oil TvT^n^S^-, ‘ p uermcr Kire. t«u B.«k 5 7 v-m*. 4-i vitnta* Mom. s-i rs^ Seaford, -Sussex, took the fii 

% Oee over par after 10 boles, 
T SarSfd-S- ,S=^-u”.U: a. ggS g"Wttw fme low drives down 

loo-owl Ao^imwa. J. caL'w. M-.i..hw« t tne 479-yaed'eleventh, chipped to 
• *• SwMft Anco-VMML W. Mina!-. *-ll .- W- ftralkv .. ’ 
,ir ossss ^ ;-:-- 
■4' 233-0.11 Ef^fevM1 8-1 j~B. ft* MOtOt CVCllIlg 
oi. vTrp “t-'-. 4* OtHirim. 17 Maadteon. S-l Miss - O . 

26. P. Cruder tAustralis'. 7 
Tobia. 70. Si. '5 . \v. On, 

D- KndL 7S. Tt 
LNZ). 74. 77. 75; r ioj 
^6; II. Claris. 76. 74 76 ; ( 
SO. 78 ; I, O'Leary. 72. 74. ? 

1— 73, 81 ; D, fti-TLx. 69, 

f. 0009419 'weir .01, 3 ?:a. 4-:o-q a. J194 c 4- Canrv 
i3« 443-904 wn, Bull (DI. W. C ufcaar. S^-12 .. — _'7r 
171 Ili-C VI- cropui ll>i. 32. J-—:r, J-i-' .. B (U'ttaoaa /-4j Svreer 
<2- WMW TroMc «CO- K. Cui4e2. 4-9-c .. 3. G-arUJ PortiOU, 
•n> 2890-30 V.iUf-'w ICO*. \ Bmuki. 7-*--« .. W C.-.-«^ _ “ , 
<ii a roiUccr** 'Di. j. rr4U», s-»-* .. m. kk;: Bv Our Ne 

Ciwa. 12-1 1 la»04.a 8.45 Top Portion. 

7.43 WARWICK OAKS (3-y-o fiUiss: £501: 14m) 
I 4. 2I412U S*e« L-0*0Bla *CD-. C- B.-.rara. 9-1 w. Cfnvn 
4 <;• b3-97 fiir<vUi4 i 3jJ2.;;, i-.C ... ?. Wi_*fS3 

Havdock Park selections 

9 .21 J»l r&tnmj Rr*cfe 1B1. M. rrtVK.lt. 
in --.. ■ uoh Does. K Wluzeatod. 8-8 
i? U VjnBr«« liean. I. Et^rtastoa. 
•4 -3*' 4 F«. N VRft'19. V-*_....... 
14 <?» 69 Gill Grtora. 1. SaUn. M , 

914 WcnHb 9te< iDL J. Hurt.. RJ 
.--4 Tmmi mask. 5 7 .Ha V-1|, 4-1 Slitiiin* 

nla• Mar. 14-1 Rootm* Does*. 20-1 otarra.. 

Catterick Bridge selections 

^-3«®">Sb3 ^SBa?35S'.-USrsg! to be decisit 
Morn- S'5 ^ Seafotd,_Sus3ex,v took_ the n.0(S V . . U” . 

Cycling 

Final stage« 
Milk Race 

1.45 Jilted. 2.15 Legal Freeze. 245 Bless-Thl* Horse. - By Our Racing Correspondent 
3-15 NATIVELY is specially recommended. 3.45 1-20 Leodara. 2.0 Panjo Boy. 2.35 Bilhe T. 3.15 Tid. 

_Blastavoa. 4.15 Jest a Touch. 4.45 Crepello Mine. 3.45 Bello Faletta. 4-15 Vie en Rose. 4.45 Tommy 
% sTstt^T By Our Newmarket Correspondent BrocK. 

oan on-*! rknb. f. -vawtt. s-io .. a £*** Blastavoa. 4.15 Jest a Touch. 4.45 Crepello Mine. r> «o9ii-O ^Mou b b-io . 'j Stxzca _* - __ . r 
Bi-win iiit. h. prxe. s-i.i . 9 xi-stts. By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

12 «■* tirarafaBj, F- [ '-«f 1>13 Tingo. 215 Pippin ton. 245 Bless This Horse. By Our Newmarket Correspoi 
2-1 S*w fcwsria. ts«iw*c. rar. s-i F.esa. 3.15 pats Waller. 4.45 Crepello Mine. I L30 CItiscn Kane. 4.45 Sea §t* 

-I N7-T--V3. I:-| W VIM0*- -• 

pondent 
Sting. 

Erst prize in the Isle of Man, imer. ^ Stamslaw Bomccki 
national open, formula 750 TT “°iand’s fifth stage via 
yesterday on a 2t7 cz Japanese Rat» tour of Sri tail 
Yamaha—-after British and Japanese Vrben he ^on the 11th 2 

- wotic machines ot twice this “Bev from Penrith to' 
had broken dov.n. Betting the verdict at tia 

1 Johansson, of Swedes, : 
2Pof I Vest Germany- The 0 
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*eeu BritishPetro- 
e Bunn ah Oil group 
r joint development 
y promising Ninian 
pe North Sea.' The 
ics have made «jg- 
*il:es within four 
3cb other's opcra- 

Lumsden, chairman, 
said yesterday: “I 
we shall be able 

next few days to 
be . terms of an 
oncertung the allo- 
ponsibOities for the 

of . the Ninian 
iag from negotia- 
have been talcing 
an Bunn ah and BP 
udon with their 
irtners.” 
tners are Imperial 
'dustries. Standard 
;ger. Burmah has a- 
tare stake in BP. . 
.n oilfield,is esti- 
i capable of a sus- 
prodnction of up to 
?Js of oil daily. The- 
irting production is 

en, who was Speak- 
Dap’s animal meet- 
the headquarters 

; responsible for 
operation and 

jf the Ninian and 
i were being estab- 
;rdeen- 
ide supply bases at 
nd Lerwick, Shot- 

u, he said, were in 
3 British .consortia; 
struction of plat-' 
:ber equipment for 
>ent of both Ninian 
It was group policy 
arum opportunities 
particularly Scot- 
7 in placing 

len said appraisal 
zing drilled on the 
hisrie fields, while 

and extension 
shift drilled within 
which Thistle was 
unber exploratory 

be drilled 'on 
and 15/28 later in 

preparation 1 lot 

future - aUocatimi of . bkjdks, 
Burmah was undertaking. stud¬ 
ies including seismic purveys in 
the Moray Firth, in the Shet- 
lands area, and off the west 
coast of. the British. Isles,- in. 
eluding the western, appr 
to the English Channel: r.- 

The best method'of providi.. 
the large capital sums require 
over the next few years was 
under examination. No 'condo- 
sions had been reached, -but he 
could say that no.difficulty was 
-foreseen: " 
-. BP bad. no separate comment 
to make yesterday on the nego¬ 
tiations. 

Other North Sea1 news yester¬ 
day included an announcement 
by Premier Consolidated that it 
had raised its share stake in Oil 
Exploration (Holdings) :• by 
another 4£ per .cent of issued 
capital to 12S per. cent. Oil 
Exploration has .ah- attractive 
prospect near ah important BP 

“ Time of survival■" r The next 
Iff years will- be “survival 
years for the ■ world energy 
industry, Mr Frank-McFadzean, 
the chairman - of Shell Trans¬ 
port and Trading, said yester¬ 
day. The long-term_ future of 
world energy supplies seemed 
secure, he. said, “but- this 
should not Mind ns to certain 
urgent necessities * - of - the 
present situation 

Addressing a luncheon meet¬ 
ing of the Westminster Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce, he raid-that 
much of the thinking about the 
energy situation often oscil¬ 
lated between hope and 
despair. It should, he said, be 
governed by a sense of perspec¬ 
tive. 

Drilling called off: BP said last 
- mghr that it had suspended drill¬ 
ing on its well 93/2-1 in the 
Celtic Sea to allow' the drillship 
Havdrill to fulfil “ a commit¬ 
ment in Canadian waters during 
the summer Well 93/2-1, which 
was begun in -March, is being 
plugged, the company said. " 
Brent tests: Norway’s oil direc¬ 
torate yesterday announced that 
testing of a second well in the 
Mobil/Statoil blocks in the Nor¬ 
wegian Brenr field indicated a 
production of 10,500. barrels a 
day.-This corresponded .to the. 
results from testing-in the first 
Brent well.—Reuter. 

- Burmah progress, page IS 

Doubts over 

caprolactam 
from Japan 

HID 
ossibility of ^Japanese 

able to.plug the 

By Peter 
The p 

.plants being able to . plug me 
gap in supplies of caprolactam 
for the manufacture of Nylon 6 

.fibres in Britain after the 
destruction-of the United King¬ 
dom's sole caprolactam -. plant 
last: weekend were received 
sceptically in London, jester- 

/ Reports from Tokyo, qu 
officials of the Japan Chei 
Fibre - Association^. '''indicated 
that Japan, had idle capacity 
romans, atsome 72,000 tons 
annually; Tbits is 3j000 tons less 
than the nominal capacity of 
the Flixborougb'plant-of Nypro 
(UK) which was destroyed. 

The bulk Of the outputidf the 
plant was taken : up by COur- 
taulds and British Enkalon, 
which- - together - account, for. 
about 30 per cent of. British 
nylon; production, r. 

Although k was ■ not ■ clear 
whether the Japanese- .were re¬ 
ferring to caprolactam or nylon 
fibres, the reports from -Tokyo 
said officials of the association 
had. received inquiries from 
several European textile firms 
about the. possibility of- receiv¬ 
ing shipments of nylon from 
Japan urgently. They included 
Courtaulas. and British F.nfca. 
Ion. .. 

A spokesman for Courtaiilds 
said i “We never comment on 
this kind of aory or rumour. 
There is. no ..change in oar 
situation. We are -continuing to 
assess the position- and produc¬ 
tion is consSnning ax our nylon 
plants-*^ •• 

British Enkalon said it was 
not rare what the' Japan esp 
were offering. The company 
was talking to possible sup¬ 
pliers of both caprolactam and 
nylon, both within the AKZO 
group, -with which it is asso- 
dated, and ontsido- 

Chemical industry . sources fia 
London doubted whether Japan 
would be in a position to,offer 
lohg-term supplies of caprolac¬ 
tam.. on the scale which .the 
reports indicated. Until re¬ 
cently Japan has been more or 
less in' a balanced supply- 
demand situation for caprolac- 
■ Ti. with the balance tipping 

gmly towards shortage. 
There was' also a genera] short¬ 
age in south-east Asia. " 

Although' there has been a 
turndown, in demand for textile 
fibres, with supplies of capro¬ 
lactam available 'from some 
Japanese sources, the longer 
term picture is more confused, 
particularly since - the fibres 
market is expected to improve. 
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OPEC chief rules out 
lower charges for oil 
From Vanya Walker Leigh 
Paris, June 7 

There is no question of-lower 
oil prices at any time in the 
future, according to Mr Abdur¬ 
rahman Khene, ' secretary 
general of the Organization .of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries. 

At the first world symposium 
on energy and raw materials, 
Mr Khene raid recent price 
increases were part of a third 
world srrategy to force a dia¬ 
logue -with industrialized 
countries on the establishment 
of a new international economic 
order. Other raw material pro¬ 
ducing developing countries 
intended to follow OPEC’s 
example. 

Oil-producing countries. re¬ 
fused to discuss energy as a 
separate problem; they nvould 
only accept a dialogue with con¬ 
sumers in an overall discussion 
of raw materials. 

Anv lowering of oil prices 
would cancel out the bargaining 
strenatb recently gained fr- oil 
producers and the progress ton 
wards sn effective dialogue with 
rich countries. 

It would also discourage 
conservation measures and the 
search for alternative energy 
sources begun by industrialized 
countries since last autumn. 

Given the uncertainty of most 
energy. alternatives, Mr Khene 
called Far drastic - reorganiza¬ 
tion ” of con sum prion.'. Oil 
producers were determined to 
slow down the accumulation of 
“ paper liquidity ” •_ and deple¬ 
tion of their oil reserves and to 
ensure that petroleum was pro¬ 

cessed increasingly as fertilizers 
and proteins to combat hunger. 
-At a subsequent press con¬ 

ference Mr Khene said the 
OPEC ministerial meeting in 
Quito -on June 15 would discuss 
a recommendation to increase 
the market price paid to oil pro¬ 
ducers by oil companies from 
57 a barrel to S10. A meeting 
would also discuss measures to 
raise oil company taxes and 
would open -for signature the 
statutes of an OPEC develop¬ 
ment fund. ' •" ' 

Mr Khene said OPEC coun¬ 
tries would be willing to con¬ 
tribute, together, with; indus¬ 
trialized countries, up to 1 per 
cent of their gross national pro¬ 
duct to a world development 
fund in favour of the least.de¬ 
veloped countries. 

M Henri Simonet, - the EEC 
nenergy - commissioner, accused 
Mr JChenne of cloaking oil pro¬ 
ducers’ economic self-interest in 
the-.language of morality -and 

. humanity. He called on In¬ 
dustrialized countries to refuse 
a. dialogue with oil producers 

. until they - had broken ... the. 
latters’ cartel-type power to 6x 
prices by controlling demand 
and thus pwiducing a glut. 

Only then, M Simonet said, 
would industrialised countries 
negotiate from strength. He 
said third world countries could 

- not develop.without the coopera- 
of the industrialized world.- • • 

-"Foreign. exchange boost: The 
oil-producing countries have in- 

~ creased their foreign exchange 
reserves ri»i$ year by about -43 
per cent, according to Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund statis¬ 
tics published in Washington. 

Stern insurance company is sold 
By Our Financial Staff . 

In a move designed to safe¬ 
guard the future of Nation Life 
Insurance, the properly bond 
off-shoot of.; ihe troubled Stern 
group, international insnr»"w 
brokers' and shipping agents 
Alexander Bowden are to 
acquire the company for £lim 
in cash. The consideration wifi: 
be payable on January 1, 1975. 

A brief statement from How- 
den last nisht sold that the 
group intended to “ utilise its 
full resources in:the develop¬ 
ment of -this company ". 

Nation Life-' announced on 
Thursday that "a group of lead¬ 
ing .insurance companies was 
discussing the -possibility -of 
acquiring control of the com¬ 
pany. This followed a decision 
to mix Wilstar Securities, the 
holding company, of Mr WiFi am 
"Stem’s famaly interests, into 
.voluntary liquidation. 
•;.A member of th® -Howden 
.board; Mr G. Pope, said last 
night that the first approach, to 
his group regarding a possible 
purchase of Nation. Life came 
yesterday morning and was 
from “a friendly race ” in the 
insurance world. ’ v 

He said that Howden -had yet 
to complete its fall examination 

-of Nation life’s: books. . The 
Department of Trade was fully 
involved in the talks, which-con- 
pmied. throughout the day and 
in which Howden was repre¬ 
sented by the group’s rhairmmi, 
Mr K. Grob, and his deputy, 
Mr R. Comery. 

Industry sources said yester¬ 
day mat there was a strong 
desire' for -cooperation among 
leading life companies' to pre- 

. yent ■ a collapse within me 
.industry. Last night’s move is 
.clearly designed to pre-empt a 
rash of withdrawals from Nation 
Life, whose life fund is believed 
to have expanded rapidly in the 

■last year to around £30ul 
- I?1® source, of the 1 offer for 
Nation Life is unexpected. How¬ 
ever, Howden is already in¬ 
volved in- die property bond 
business through its Bermuda- 
based associate company Manor 
Insurance. Manor acquired 
City of Westminster Assurance 
from First National Finance 
Corporation two and a half 
years ago. - 
Hotel group deficiency: .An 
estimated deficiency of £134m 

was .disclosed yesterday at a 
meeting of creditors and share¬ 
holders of Piccadilly Estates, 
the hotel group which pre¬ 
sented its own petition for a 
winding-up order in ApriL 

The Official Receiver, Mr 
Norman Saddler, said that 
shareholders’ money had almost 
certainly been lost, ' he defi¬ 
ciency to creditors was esti¬ 
mated at £059m. 

A draft statement of affairs 
indicated that the National. 
Westminster Bank and the 
Royal Bank of Canada i.ere 
secured creditors for £0A7m. 
However, Che securities - were 
not expected to cover their 
debts, and a further E0.58m was 
shown as unsecured. 

On the same day that the 
company’s Stock Exchange quo¬ 
tation was suspended the 
National Westminster Bank was 
given a mortgage debenture 
and charge to cover moneys 
advanced. The validity of the 
debenture and charge would be 
a matter to be considered by 
the liquidator, the Official Re¬ 
ceiver added. . 

Piccadilly Estates, which was 
backed by the Industrial and 
Commercial Finance Corpora- 

- rion and run by Mr John 
Adams, a United States hote¬ 
lier, first ran into trouble when 
it took parr in the development 
of the Montcalm Hotel ir. Great 
Cumberland Place, London. 

The company had expected 
its commitment to be £Q.15m 
while the developer put np 
£l-lm. The company then bad 
to find an extra fiJ-Sm, which 
created severe liquidity prob¬ 
lems. 

. After the suspension: of the 
quotation last November the 
company’s hotel interests were 
transferred to a new company. 
Mr Saddler said be understood 
the new company nad since 
sold its interests for £3.25132 

He added that Piccadilly 
Estates’ expenditure on its 
premises was a matter for fur 
ther inquiry and that legal 
matters had yet <o be decided 
which could affect the figures 
in the draft statement o* affairs 
for better or worse. 

A resolution was passed for. 
the appointment of Mr Roger 
Cork, a City accountant, as 
liquidator. 

Cottrell 
warning 
on choice of 
reactor 
By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 
: "Sir Alan- Cottrell, former 
chief 'scientific adviser to the 
'Government, believes that it 
would' he wise for -Britain to 
choose a nuclear reactor other 
than the- pressurized water 
reactor (PWR) favoured by the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board. 

Sir Alan, who u now Master 
of Jesus College,. Cambridge, 
had earlier expressed his 
tfoubts about the metallurgical 
characteristics of steel pressure 
vessels as used in the PWRs in 
evidence to the Commons 
Select Committee on Science 
and Technology- .- 
'Yesterday he moved from 

doubt to opposition in a letter 
blished in the' .financial 
mes, which stressed . the 

superior safety characteristics 
of pressure-tube reactors such 
as die British steam-generating 
heavy water reactor (SGHWR) 
and the Canadian Candor 
./The PWR is a type of light 

water reactor (LWR). .In his 
letter ■ Sir Alan said: “The 
seeuxty of an LWR vessel must 
depend on the maintenance of 
an immaculate standard, -of 
manufacture and quality con¬ 
trol, and on a regular in-service 
inspection of the most rigorous 
and detailed kind: . 

*1 hope that the safety of 
the public in this country win 
never be made dependent upon 
almost-superhuman engineering 
and operational qualities. 

“There are plenty -of exam 
iles, including recent' ones, 
rom various fields of activity, 

where mosi carefully designed 
and maintained engineering 
projects have gone disastrously 
wrong. • 

“ When the. consequences to 
the general public of such a 
failure are as uniquely grave as 
in the -reactor case, it would be 
wise to choose a system.less 
critically dependent on human 
perfection than the steel pres¬ 
sure-vessel water reactor.” . 

A spokesman for the Depart¬ 
ment of Energy said last night 
char the dedszoh on a choice of 
reactor had not yet been made. 

Department of Trade 
may be scrutinizing 
Grendon situation 
By Margaret Drummond 

The Department of Trade is 
believed to be making inquiries 
into the affairs of a number of 
companies associated with Mr 
Christopher Seimes, the finan¬ 
cier. 

A spokesman for the depart¬ 
ment said yesterday that it 
refrained from comment on such 
matters unless an official investi¬ 
gation bad been announced. He 
stressed that inquiries of the 
type made regularly by the 
department were not necessarily 
a preliminary to a fall-scale 
investigetion. 

Therr has been considerable 
criticism of the role played by 
Dowgate & General, the publiciy- 
quoted ‘ investment trust, of 
which Mr Seimes is a director, 
in the takeover of the Grendon 
Trust last year by CST Invest¬ 
ments, a private group con¬ 
trolled by Mr Seimes. 

A recent interim report to 
holders of Grendon’s 33 per cent 
loan stock; which is still quoted, 
revealed that the group had 
experienced severe financial 
troubles, after which Keyser 
Ullmann, the merchant bankers, 
which is believed to have 
advanced a substantial sum to 
CST secured againsr its Grendon 

holding, had- been obliged to 
assume management control.' 

An interim report sent to 
Dowgate & . General share¬ 
holders last February revealed 
that the group had advanced 
loans totalling £5-2m to CST. Its 
only asset is Grendon Trust, the 
present value of . which is 
believed to be considerably less 
than the original £22m purchase 
price, after the collapse of the 
property market It is unclear at 
this stage what the basis of 
security was for the advances. 

There is also considerable 
institutional unease over the 
position of the Grendon loan 
stockholders. Earlier this week, 
Mr Ian Stoutzker, a Keyser 
Ullmann director,- gave 
assurances that the stock was 
still adequately covered. 

But holders are concerned by 
proposals contained in the recent 
interim report to extend 
Grendon’s financial year by six 
months to next September, to 
bring its,accounting dates in 
line with CST. 

It is claimed that this prevents 
holders assessing the true Sosition of the group. CST has 

led no financial details at 
Companies House since its 
incorporation. 

Roche drug cost hearings 
to start in November 
By Malcolm Brown 

The start of Hoffmann-La 
Roche’s main case against the 
-Government over the tranquilli¬ 
zers Librinm and Valium bas 
been set for November. 

Five days have been set 
aside, from November 25, for 
the hearing of striking our 
pleas by the defendants to the 
action, the Crown and Sir 
Asbtoii Rosfci/I, chairman of che 
-Monopolies Commission. 

The hearing will be before 
Mr Justice Whitford in the 
High Court. Hoffmano-La 
Roche, the Swiss-based multina¬ 
tional drug company, is chal¬ 
lenging the validity of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s order^ which lasr year 
cut the 1970 prices of Librium 

and Valium by 60-per cenr and 
75 per cent. 

It was reported from Switzer¬ 
land last night that Roche Prod¬ 
ucts, the British subsidiary of 
Hoffmann-La Roche, is to give 
up its Loudon offices and trans¬ 
fer commercial and administra¬ 
tive services to the production 
headquarters in Welwyn 
Garden City, Hertfordshire. Net 
turnover of the British com¬ 
pany had been sharply reduced 
by the price cuts. 

The group’s annual review, 
published in Basle, said the 
Legal battle against the British 
Government was likely to drag 
on through the courts at all 
levels of the British judiciary. 

West Indies prime ministers discuss 
scheme for joint aluminium smelter 
- The Prune. Ministers ot 
Jamaica and Guyana are hold- 
mg talks with Dr Eric. Williams, 
Trinidad and Tobago’s Prime 
Minister, on proposals^ to set up 
a joint aluminium smelter, a 
Jamaican government . spokes¬ 
man said last night. 

The proposed plant, to be 
Sited at a government industrial 
estate in Trinidad, is expected 
to produce some 120,000 tons of 

■aluminium yearly, but this pro¬ 
jected output would probably be 
mefeased with: - Jamaica’s entry 
to the partnership originally 
'branched by - Guyana .arid 
Trinidad. 

The collective proposals call 
for provision of natural gas by 
Trinidad and Tobago, and 
bauxite from ' Jamaica and 

. Guyana. Discussions . between 
Dr Williams, Mr Michael 
Manley of Jamaica and Mr 
Forbes Burnham of Guyana 
follow exploratory talks in Port 
of Spain between their technical 
experts. 

The proposed aluminium 
smeller will be equally owned 

.by the three nations. The final 
decision to carry out the project 
will depend on the results of 
the feasibility study. Jamaica’s 

■contribution to the tbree nation 
project would be separate and 
apart from the operations of the 
.North American companies 
doing business iu Jamaica.' ' 

Mr Manley has expressed the 
hope that in the future a fabri¬ 
cating complex could be set up 
to manufacture aluminium pro¬ 

ducts from the ingot obtained 
from the smelting plant. 
Fresh bauxite talks: Mr 
Michael Manley, Prime Minister 
of Jamaica has notified alu¬ 
minium companies his govern¬ 
ment wants to reopen talks on 
ownership of bauxite lands and 
reserves, .an Alcan Aluminium 
Ltd spokesman said in Montreal 
yesterday. 

“They hare said they wish to 
reclaim some of the land the 
company has owned, but they do 
assure us access to bauxite". 
said the spokesman.' 

He added only a small per¬ 
centage of Alcan s land holdings 
in. Jamaica are actively mined 
for bauxite. The company rents 
excess land to about 5,000 tenant 
farmers.—Reuter. _ 

Sohio denies 
allegations over 
BP supplies 
From Our'Own Correspondent 

New York, June 7 
Standard Oil of Ohio {Sohio) 

has denied an accusation by 
Senator Howard Mtfsehbaum 
tfcr it bad been paying higher 
prices to BP- for its. import of 
Iranian light crude than it had 
to ether suppliers. 

Senator Metzenbaum’s charge 
was “erroneous and absurd , 
according to ?.lr Alton White- 
house, die prudent of Sohw. 

Mr. Whirebouse said that 
Senator Metzenbaum’s accusa¬ 
tion was base*! oa.a fail ore to 
read a footnote m figure* 
released by Sohio*.. • ‘ . 

This showed, he said,-that the 
lower Sgures. fi* imports-of 
crude -from sources oBjet tnan 
BP were for oil that had . been 
contracted Ear in 1973 but: ted 
not been delivered until 1974 
because of the-Middle Bart-war. 
Thar was why they were lower. 

How the markets moved 
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Group of banks 
submit proposal 
to aid Franklin 

Williamsburg, Virginia, June 
7.—A group of New York banks 
led by First National City Bank 
has submitted to government 
authorities a plan to aid die 
Franklin National Bank, bank¬ 
ing sources said last night. 

The sources could not disclose 
the details of the plan bat said 
it would first need clearance 
from the Justice Department. 
They expect the details of the 
banks’ proposal to be an¬ 
nounced soon if all the Darties 
—both governmental and pri¬ 
vate—find it acceptable. 
Deposits Iowa:: Franklin 
National. Bank’s deposits are 
dwindling but apparently at a 
dower -rate -than before, a 
franklin official said In a New 
York interview. The bank's bor¬ 
rowings from the Federal 
Reserve system have risen to 
51,200m from $l,000m near the 
end of last month. 

Problems in 
sugar supply 
6 will raise 
food prices’ 
By Patricia Tisdall 

A serious breakdown in sup¬ 
plies of 'Commonwealth sugar 
will this year add a further 
£10a-£15m to the 'consumer 
price of foods containing sugar, 
Mr Albert Norton, president of 
the Cocoa, Chocolate and Con¬ 
fectionery Alliance warned 
members, at the annual dinner, 
yesterday. . 

The deficit in supplies from 
the Commonwealth, be said, 
was.haying to .be made.good 
with sugar costing well above 
the standard price. 

The Industry was also con¬ 
cerned about , what it described 
as the “inequitable distribution 
of the available controlled price 
sugar Mr Norton said this 
resulted in manufacturers 
baring to boy unfair propor¬ 
tion. of their sugar at premium 
prices. 

To resolve these problems Mr 
Norton called for a meeting 
between the sugar-using indus¬ 
tries and the Ministry of Agri¬ 
culture. 

Shipments of sugar from the 
West Indies to the United King¬ 
dom are expected to fall short 
by as much as 200,000 tonnes, 
or about 25 per cent this year, 
as a result of the diversion of 
supplies to the more lucrative 
United States market. 

The decision, notably by 
Guyana and Jamaica, to direct 
shipments to the United Scares 
and other markets where 
higher prices are paid bas 
forced British, manufacturers to 
buy sugar on the world market. 

There is concern whether 
supplies of EEC-produced beet 
sugar will be adequate 
West Africa project: Howard 
Humphreys and Sons, consult¬ 
ing engineers, of Reading and 
Epsom, have been appointed to 
design the civil engineering 
works for the development of a 
£2$m cane sugar estate at Save 
in the central province of 
Dahomey. West Africa. 

Forecast of 
widespread 
fall in US 
prime rates 

New York, June 7.—A general¬ 
ized drop in interest rates xn the 

.United States appears likely in 
the immediate future. Prime 
rates as low as 7 per cent are 
being forecast. 

The First National City Bank 
yesterday cut its prime rate from 
lli to 114 per cent, following 
similar moves by smalle: banks 
last Thursday, 

The Citibank action is likely 
to trigger a generalized down¬ 
ward movement. 

Weekly statistics by the Fed¬ 
eral Reserve Board Meanwhile 
show a drop in loans by commer¬ 
cial banksto industrial arl trad¬ 
ing companies. 

Early this week there were 
clear signs that interest rates 
had reached a ceiling, after the 
First National Bank of Chicago’s 
cut fit i*s prime rate. This was 
the first such cut since early 
March: 

• - Leaders of the country's top 
banks. Bank of America and 
First National City, have pre¬ 
dicted a decline in interest rates 
in the immediate future. They 
believe the prime rate could go 
down as-far as 7 per cent or S 
per cent before this year is oyer. 

At the close of 1973 the prune 
rate was about 10 per cent, fac¬ 
ing to 8i-per cent early in 
March. It then picked up to reach 
114 and even 11$ per cent in the 
case of some banks. 

- A fall in interest rates is seen 
by some economists as a means 
of reducing inflationary pressure 
in the United States.—Agence 
France-Presse. 
Wall St boost: The prime rate 
cut by First City National Bank 
stimulated activity on the New 
York stock exchange. The 
volume of transactions — 
19,020,000 —was the heaviest 
since March 14. The Dow Jones 
industrial average rose_ 837 
points to 853.72, the highest 
since May 1. 

Currency ‘Coat’ 
is defended 
by Mr Healey 

Floating exchange rates are 
here to stay, at lease for the 
time being, according to Mr 
Denis Healey, the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, speaking on 
BBC radio last night “ It is not 
possible ”, he said, “ in the 
immediate future to return to a 
world situation of fixed pari¬ 
ties. 

“People are getting used to 
floating, and floating is prob¬ 
ably an easier way of dealing 
with the strains created by the 
second great problem—the in¬ 
crease in the price of oil.” 

Mr Healey also confirmed 
reports that next week’s Wash¬ 
ington meeting of the IMF's 
Committee of Twenty would 
establish rules for floating, fix 
the valuation of special draw¬ 
ing rights and reconstitute the 
Committee of Twenty itself into 
two bodies, one for monitoring 
world payments problems and 
oiie to look after the special 
problems of developing- cctra- 
iries. 

The Chancellor did not 
expect that the valuation of 
monetary gold would be “a 
central matter” at next week’s 
talks. 

With stock market prices at their current lower 
levels—and individual liabilities to capital gains tax there¬ 
fore reduced or eliminated—now could be a favourable 
time to effect a partial or total transition from shares into 
units. The Save; & Prosper Share Exchange Plan enables 
you to do this simply, and offers you four advantages: 

T, Saving of dealing costs. MThcre shares are sold 
through this Plan, the proceeds will be invested in units 
without any deduction for commission and stamp d«nv, 

X Favourable exchange terms. If your shares 
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usually about 3% higher than vou would get from a sale 
in the normal way. 

5. Wide range of funds. The Save & Prosper 
Gtoup range of unit trusts covers most portfolio require¬ 
ments from widely-based international funds to specific 
market or sector funds. r 

4* Capital gams tax advantage. Unit trusts cow 
offer substantial capital gains tax advantages over direct 

' investment in equities, although an exchange from shares 
into units would be considered as a disposal for capital 
gains tax purposes. ’ r 

Send the ajupon for full details without obligation. 
The minimum size deal which, can ce effected 

through the Share Exchange Pian is £4-0. c 1 

To: Customer Services, Save & Prosper Grou-n 
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Unit Trusts in Investment Planning Todav*. 
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Address 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Standing orders are a very useful banking 
device, saving a lot of time and trouble when it 
conies to paying die bills- The. Automobile 
Association also has cause to like standing 
orders, although perhaps for different reasons. 

A colleague’s AA membership expires on June 
30, and recently she received a standing order 
form from them reminding her that her £5-50 
subscription was shortly doe. This year, she 
decided to add an extra E22Q to make her 
eligible for the Relay Service. 

For her £220 die AA guarantees to get her. 
her car and her passengers to their destination 
should the car develop mechanics] trouble that 
the patrolman is unable to handle on the spot. 

So, off went the steading order, back to the 
AA. and the colleague relaxed, secure in the 
belief that she was in good standing with the 
AA and would soon be covered bv the extra 

before, the colleague checked with her bank, 
who said that the AA hadjforwaded it to them 
on June l_with .the instruction that the first pay-, 
vent was to be made 10 days later, that is, oo 
Monday. This is three weeks before her sub¬ 
scription expires and before she can call1 on 
Che Relay Service. 

Back at the AA nobody disputed these facts, 
although the colleague became a little cross and 
pointed out that it bad bad three weeks’ free 
use of her money. Ah. said the woman at the 
other end of the line, but there's such a paltry 
sum involved that it didn’t really matter, did it ? 

Well, it dido\ reality matter to this driver. 

service. 
Then, one day this week, she happened to 

call the AA. with a query about the Relay 
Service stickers she bad seen on other cars. 
She spoke to a woman, who told her that 
although the Relay Service had started last 
October, she would not be eligible for it until 
July 1. 

Having sent off her standing order some time 

What she does find objectionable, however, i« 
that the AA has about five million members, and 
if. as the AA says, “more and more “ of them 
are signing up For-Relay, then-that adds up to a 
lot of cash for the AA to play with for the odd 
week or two. 

Lastly, while this AA member can eec to the 
end of the month without really missing her 
£7.70, there must be plenty of people on far 
tighter budgets. They have to economize madly 
to run rheir cars, without being docked a few 
pounds a few weeks before it*s really needed. 
They would far rather hang on to the cash for 
those three weeks, if it’s all the same to the A A 

Round-up 

Bonk’s view of a TS 

third-force role 
What has happened to the Page 
Report, and in particular its 
recommendations in respect of 
the Trustee Savings Banks be¬ 
coming a third and independent 
force in banking ? 

Mr Gordon Richardson, the 
Governor of the Bank of Eng¬ 
land, threw some light on the 
official attitude to the TSB’s 
aspirations of independence at 
the TSB Association’s annual 
conference at Eastbourne this 
week. 

Mr Richardson made the obi- 
vous point that the change of 
Government was obviously con¬ 
tributing to the delay as the'new 
administration familiarized it¬ 
self with the questions and 
issues involved. 

He went on to ssv that the 
most important question relates 
to the level of u ■j.n.j 
force TSB would roci:;-e. -• *' 
how that capitalization was to be 
achieved. Unlike tec 
Report’s recommendation, Mr 

Richardson believes that the 
new-style TSB would need 
reserves of more than 25-3 per 
cent. 

If the TSB were to build up 
its own reserves, an adequate 
period of transition would be re¬ 
quired. Alternatively' if the 
Government were to help find 
the funds it would substantially 
increase public borrowing, 
* which at the best of times 
would have to be judged care¬ 
fully, and particularly so just 
now, when the Chancellor has 
been malting strenuous efforts 
to reduce tile Government’s 
borrowing requirements 

In addition, there is the prob¬ 
lem that, with full banking 
status, the TSB might wish to 
reduce the amount of their assets 
invested in public debt. This 
aspect Mr Richardson views 
with a ** certain caution "—not 
surprisingly- “Its acceptability 
must clearly be dependent on 
the scale and speed with which 
the liberated Trustee Savings 

Banks could exercise their new¬ 
found freedom.” 

Still with the TSBs, Mr Philip 
Keens, chairman of the TSB amt 
trust group, announced at East¬ 
bourne that the group was to 
launch its second unit trust in 
the autumn. It will be a growth 
fund nm from Scotland. Given 
the strength of the TSBs in Scot¬ 
land and the North of England, 
and the fact that most existing 
TSB unitholders are banking 
customers, the decision to go to 
Scotland makes more sense than 
it has done for other groups 
which have gone north of the 
border. 

Target Life is offering a three- 
year guaranteed bona yielding 
10 per cent a year or the option 
of compounding the bonus into 
a maturity bonus. The bond can 
be encashed at any time with a 
90 per cent minimum guaranteed 
surrender value. 

Law 

legal tangles 

flat 
Few young people today can 
afford the luxury of having 
ibelr own flat. Sharing a flat 
with congenial companions is, 
for many, preferable to the iso¬ 
lation of the traditional bed¬ 
sitter and is also likely to be a 
lot cheaper, as well as providing 
a higher standard of accommo¬ 
dation. 

Some agencies specialize in 
flat sharing. Mwiv newspapers 
have advertisement columns de¬ 
voted to it. However, it will 
come as a surprise to. many that 
such a simple arrangement as 
flat sharing can be fraught with 
its own particular legal' prob¬ 
lems. 

Generally, one of the occu¬ 
pants takes a tenancy agree¬ 
ment in his name and gets the 
others to contribute towards 
rent and expenses. In law, the 
responsibility clearly rests on 
him, both financially and other¬ 
wise—for example, if the others 
annov neighbours wilt) noisy 
parties. 

But does his signing necess¬ 
arily imply that the others 
submit to his legal domination ? 
Sometimes the nominal tenant 
mil emerge as the dominant 
personality. He may even try^to 
make a profit out of running 
the flat. Since flat sharing 
cannot be regarded in law as a 
partnership any profit he 
makes win not be accountable 
to the others. 

Before dwelling on the legal 
aspects, one ought, perhaps, to 
consider certain practical con¬ 
siderations. Take for. instance 
the question of insurance- 
Although the landlord will, no 
doubt, hare his own policy to 
corer the contents of the flat, 
each occupant should take out 
bis own insurance cover for 
personal belongings. 

Where a deposit has been 
paid to the landlord against 
nopsible breakages, anyone 
leaving should recoup his share 
from the incoming occupier. 
Also, the person leaving should, 
meet the expense of advertising 
for a successor who is accept¬ 
able to the remaining occupants- 

Some system of rules is 
essential if the flat h to 
occupied in a drilled way, and 
a list of regulations should ne 
discussed and drawn up at an 
early stage. . First, a cleaning 
rota should be organized and -as 
soon as possible a financial 
expert appointed to keep 
accounts and pay bills. In prac¬ 
tice, two "kitties” will M 
necessary—one to cover day-to- 
day expenditure on communal 
food ' and cleaning materials, 
and a second for periodic, 
larger bills-such as rent, elet> 
tricity, gas, telephone and tele* 
vision rental. 

Telephone charges are the 
most likely to give rise to 
friction and a coin box is the 
belt solution if the Post Office 
will instal one. Relying, on 
everyone to record calls m a 
book will invariably end with a 
deficit which will have to be 
shared equally. If the nominal 
tenant is seeking to run the flat 
at a profit, he will find tea 
phone bill his primary loss- 
leader. ... . 

Again, agreement mil have 
to be reached in advance about 
such trivialities 3S kte 
noise, parties, friends staying* 
practising musical instruments 
end restrictions on pets (a man 
I knew used to keep snakes). 

The precise legal relationship 
between the person who as tne 

WcfoMacel 

If the nominal tenant is seeking to. run the flat at a profit, 
he will find the phone bill his primary loss-leader." 

nominal tenant and the other 
occupiers had, until _ recently, 
□ever been the subject of a 
judicial decision and. in fact, in 
a case involving flat sharing 
last year, a Chancery judge 
refused to define it- Ail he 
would say was that it was an 
informal arrangement and gave 
□one of the other occupiers any 
legal interest in the flat Itself. 

In law flax sharing would 
seldom constitute a partnership 
unless it were a “ business car¬ 
ried on in common with a view 
to profit". Nevertheless, on the 
financial side, there can be no 
doubt that each occupant is 
legally obliged to contribute his 
agreed share towards all ex¬ 
penses and to pay for any 
damage he or his guests cause. 

The one who pays a commu¬ 
nal bill for, say, rent, electricity 
or telephone, is entitled to sue 
each of the others for an 
appropriate contribution on the 
basis that they have impliedly 
agreed to indemnify him for 
rheir share, as well as. any loss 
incurred in the running' of the 
flat 

The occupant who has signed 
the tenancy agreement is the 
one who 'becomes personally 
responsible to the landlord for 
any breach of its terms and 
aiso for the rent. The landlord 
is not interested to know bow 
the others contribute to it. Does 
this mean that the nominal 
tenant can charge the others 
what he will and can turn them 
out if he becomes displeased 
with them ? 

There are two possible, situa¬ 
tions. Prime, fade, it would 
eppear that the others are 
merely lodgers and he could 
give them a week’s, notice to 
leave. This would be particu¬ 
larly so if there were two shar¬ 
ing" one room. On the other 
hand, if each has the exclusive 
occupation of a whole room, 
they might be regarded in Taw 
as & furnished sub-tenants "and 
bfnee protected against evic¬ 
tion by him. 

The legal complications are 
mvriad. Suppose a film com. 
paity wanted to use the flat to 
shoot a particular scene, and 
were prepared to pay a substan¬ 
tial yum of money—would the 
nominal tenant be entitled to 
claim the whole - of such a 
windfall or would he have to 
share it with the others ? 

In a recent case last year, 
such a windfall occurred in an 
unexpected way. Three young 
men had been faring a fur¬ 
nished flat; the tenancy was in 

the name of Thomas, at a rent 
of £60 a month. They decided 
to look For an unfurnished flat, 
and Mark found one through 
his brother who was working 
for a firm of estate agents- The 
agents arranged to let it to 
Mark for one year for £440—a 
substantial saving in rent. To¬ 
gether they scraped together 
some secondhand furniture at 
a total cost of about £50. The 
telephone and TV rental were 
kept in the name of Thomas, 
although Mark was the actual 
tenant. 

A year Jatcr Mark received 
a letter from the landlords 
offering to sell him a long lease 
of the flat. It was an opportun¬ 
ity not to he missed and for 
some months. he kept it to 
himself, but eventually he told 
Thomas and the third sharer, 
Gordon, about it. He made it 
clear that he had no intention 
of cutting them in on his slice 
of . good luck. Eventually he was 
offered a 62-year lease of the 
Qae for £5,400. This be raised, 
partly from a building society 
and me rest from his bank, and 
Thomas and Gordon made no 
contribution. Inevitably, envy 
crept in and the relationship 
between them deteriorated. 
Although they continued to 
share the flat, Mark was left to 
pay all outgoings except TV 
and telephone, which were paid 
by Thomas. 

A year or so after buying it, 
Mark decided to sell the flat 
and asked Thomas and Gordon 
to leave. This they refused to 
do. Solicitors then came on to 
the scene and the parties even¬ 
tually came before Mr Justice 
Plowman. Thomas and Gordon 
claimed that Mark held the flat 
as trustee for them all. Since 
they had shared the rent, it was 

Investment has its own fashions 
but, since the effective demise of - 
the guaranteed income bond in 
the Budget, the savings industry 
has been floundering in search 
of a new style. The nearest 
approach so far has been the 
deposit or money fund with a 
conversion option to switch a 
group’s other bond funds at a 
later stage. 

Although some groups have 
launched these deposit fund 
schemes in a fanfare of publicity, 
others have taken them up half¬ 
heartedly while several groups 
are prepared to condemn them 
outright. Such divergence of 
opinion is not new; property 
bond funds were originally held 
in askance by a number of groups 
which later were happy to add 
them to their repertoire. 

However, the discussions thia 
time are not based upon invest¬ 
ment merits or the difficulty-of 
running, say, a property fund, 
but on more fundamental issues. 
Should investment managers 
take a 5 per cent initial fee for 
handling cash ? And, secondly, 
do the managers’ motives- m 
introducing these schemes have 
any immediate relevance to the 
interests of'investors?.. 

As the name suggests, money 
or deposit foods are invested in 
bank deposits, mainly short 

but sometimes over a 
wigmly longer period. Some of 
me funds also have a proportion 
of their funds invested in gilt- 
edged securities. In respect of 
hank deposits, there is little 
doubt that the volume of money 
a bond fund has to invest will 
enaide it to secure a higher in¬ 
terest rate than most Individual 
investors would be able to 
obtain acting independently. 
(Don’t forget that the banks are 
still ' restricted to paying no 
more chan 91 per cent on de¬ 
posits of £10,000 and under). 

In die gilt-edged market too, 
the investment muscle of the 
bond funds will ensure the best 
commission terms against the 
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David Maitland, managing direc- Fergus Hugbes-Onslow, manag- 
tor of Save and Prosper: “ they hig director of M Sc. G _ Assuri 
are a facility - rather than, a ance: “a gilt-edged unit trust 
product” would be better ” 

rate charged, to the small, indi¬ 
vidual investor.' However,-gilt- 
edged securities- bought over 
the counter- in the post office 
attract hardly- any commission , 
at all. 

But, despite the advantages-of 
bulk investment, are managers 
right to charge an initial fee as- 
high as 5 per cent-in addition 
to the + per cent annual manage¬ 
ment charges ? The difficulty is 
that managers tie in their de¬ 
posit funds to their other funds, 
where a 5 per cent Initial fee is 
not only taken for granted but is 
also generally considered to be 
acceptable. 

When a deposit fund is con¬ 
verted into a holding into one 
or other of the group’s other 
funds, it is done at the bid 
price basis. lit other words, the 
initial fee on the second invest¬ 
ment is waived—although a 1 

per cai 
levied. 

cent switching fee is usually 

Without this facility of* a vir¬ 
tually free transfer into 'another 
fund; managers would not be 
able, to make their, deposit 
schemes 'sound so attractive. 
And allowing" a transfer at the 
bid price means charging the 

■5 per - cent initial fee on the 
deposit fund—irrespective of 
the fact that it is considered, 
by many ot be too high for 
merely'managing >cash- 

It is a moot point, too, as to 
whether deposit funds have 
been introduced basically for 
the benefit of investors or for 
brokers and managers. There- 
is -some evidence that insur¬ 
ance brokers, suddenly deprived 
of a major selling-product, the 
guaranteed income bond, nave- 
been churning bonds to keep 

■up commission. 

In other words.they adrise 
clients to ge*- out of an existing 
bond and buy another. , .So 
brokers are currently receiving 
half of the l per cent switching 
fee, and the prospect of fur¬ 
ther conversions is, in itself, 
a further inducement to sell 
deposit funds, despite the fact 
rhat groups such as Save and 
Prosper say they are not 
actively, encouraging their 
agents to sell such schemes. 

A stronger case can be made 
for deposit funds as a second¬ 
ary investment. Rather than 
have the initial sale in a deposit 
fund offer it as a service to 
gristing bondholders who might 
be dissatisfied with their exist¬ 
ing bond. 

For example, property bond¬ 
holders worried about their in¬ 
vestment might wish to transfer 
at a low cost into a deposit fee 
with the further option of re¬ 
turning to an equity fund for a 
similarly low fee. 

However, for their own pro¬ 
tection, some groups have not 
even been able to offer tins 
reverse service. Abbey Life's 
Conversion fund,, for. example, 
offers a one-way ticket only 
from the money fond to any of 
the others in the group. The 
managers are not prepared to 
risk the'exodus of many inves¬ 
tors from their property or 
other funds back into the money 
fund. 

There is room for a money- 
type investment service in the 
industry and it is perhaps no 
fault of the management groups 
that they have become involved 
in the present less than satis¬ 
factory arrangements. What is 
needed is a gilt-edged unit trust. 
But, because it creates a prob¬ 
lem of double, taxation for in¬ 
vestors at the moment, it is 
unfortunately not a runner un¬ 
less and until the Government 
makes some tax law changes. 

Taxation > 

When a ^ 
house is 
not fully 
exempt 

Margaret Stone 

Insurance 

Prospects for terminal bonuses 
A curious aspect of the life 
assurance industry is that,'while 
the value of most people’s invest¬ 
ment in equities has fallen (and 
most life companies now have 
substantial holdings of equities), 
some offices have been able to 
increase their rates of reversion¬ 
ary bonus. And, once declared, 
this type of bonus cannot-.sub¬ 
sequently be withdrawn. 

There are a number of 
reasons for this. Where a life 
fund is. increasing, temporary' 
fluctuations in the values of 
underlying securities will be . of 
no great significance—provided, 
of course, the investments are 
soundly chosen in relation to 
the liabilities. 
■ This is because there should 
be do need to engage in active 
disinvestment'.to meet claims. 
Premiums received in cash can 
be paid out as claims.' without 
disturbing investments. . And' 
probably some gilt-edged hold¬ 
ings will be redeemed at par. 

For a life office, it is the 
annual return on the assets as.a 
whole which is really import¬ 
ant. In practice, the rise in 
interest - rates ; which accom¬ 
panied the sharp drop in the 
value of so many investments, 
for many offices, has increased 
both the amount earned oh 
funds last, year and also the 
potential earnings for tire 
future. 

For many offices, the contri¬ 
bution to surplus which has- 
arisen in this- way has more 
than offset the reduction in the 
amount by which capital has 
been written up, and so it has 
been possible to increase bonus 
rates. 

While a bonus once declared 
cannot subsequently be with¬ 
drawn, there is no guarantee 
that the same rate wflibe main¬ 
tained in the future. In fact, it 
has become something of a 
tradition for life offices not to 
reduce their rates of reversion¬ 
ary bonus (and thus it is gene¬ 
rally reasonable to estimate 
future maturity values on the 

baas that the current rate .of 
bonus will be maintained). 

Because of . this tradition, and 
the serious effect' Which a re¬ 
duction in bonus 'rate 'could 
have on future sales, most life 

. offices endeavour not to declare 
a higher, rate of bonus unless 
they. are. Reasonably sure.that it 
can'be maintained.. 

Nevertheless, there have been 
warnings in some quarters this 
year that' the continuance of 
rates of] bonus in future years 
must depend either'on some re-, 
covery in tile capital markets 
or even higher interest rates to 
compensate, for any further de¬ 
preciation.' 

For many life offices, ter¬ 
minal bonuses are. something of 
a novelty, . having been .intro¬ 
duced only in recent years. But 
they are nor universal and some 
companies have said they will' 
:notrintroduce -them., While the 
companies, may not admit it, 
almost - certainly one . of . the 
reasons for bringing in terminal 
bonuses j .was as a . weapon 
against uni r-Unked policies. ■ -: 

v This was in the .days: when 
equities were soaring, and - the 
promoters. of unit-linked, con¬ 
tracts were stressing the' ad¬ 
vantages of their wares since 
the policyholder took all the 
capital' appreciation, and hone 
was salted away by the;insur¬ 
ance, company for a subsequent 
generation of policyholders—as 
can be. argued happens. under 
the traditional reversionary 
bonus'-system. ( • ■ 

The conventional life offices 
Stressed the fact- that their 
policies ■ gave much better pro¬ 
tection in- the event of a claim 
during a period of depression in 
the investment markets, since, as 
mentioned, once declared-a re¬ 
versionary bonus cannot be 
withdrawn. _ 

But the public seemed to think 
that many life offices were not 
paying out in bonuses a suffi¬ 
cient proportion of the capital 
appredaoon. Here, of course, 
the life offices were- in a diffi¬ 
cult position. Since reversionary 

nteed ohee bonuses were 
they had been 
they could not be declared up 
to the bilf, because the capital 
appreciation might disappear in 
me future: And the offices had 
.to think of bonuses in the fixture 
—not' wishing to make a reduc¬ 
tion at subsequent declarations. 

To fry to overcome these 
various difficulties, a number of 
'offices - introduced ; terminal 
bonuses. These bonuses " were in 
addition to. and quite separate 
from, the regular reversionary, 
bonuses. The aim was that they 
should be payable at their" full 
rate only for policies becoming 
claims by deem or maturity, and 
it was intended Thar they should - 
represent a final settle-up with 
outgoing policyholders. 

As explained, with the rever-^ 
sionaxy bonus systemaione, life, 
offices could not pay out capital 
appreciation to policyholders in 
anything like the same way as ' 
could be achieved- with a unit- 
linked policy. Terminal bonuses 
were-intended to be something 
of. a half-way house; being paid 
in. addition . to , reversionary 
bonuses .and-cnming.maialy from 
capital appreciation. 

Clearly,, therefore, terminal 
bonuses could be expected tp be 
quite volatile, dependent on 
investment conditions. Quite 
rightly, life offices stressed-that 
the; must be looked upon in a 
completely different light .from 
reversionary bonuses. 

But terminal bonuses have 
brought rheir problems. In the 
first place, life offices -. and 
brokers have had to consider 
how to deal with them when esti¬ 
mating ' maturity values to 
potential policyholders. 

In some .'cases, the estimated 
maturity value has been based 
simply on the assumption that 
current rates of reversionary 
bonus ’will be maintained, with 
a ■ mention ■ being made that a 
terminal bonus will be payable. 

Usually there is a note that if 
the present rate of terminal 
bonus should be payable at the 
time; this -would increase the 
maturity value by a set figure. 

be But, however much this 
hedged round with ifs and 
there is a tendency on the part 
.of many-people to add it on to 
the estimated figure. 
. - Of course, if an office declares 

.terminal, bonuses, there is an 
even greater chance that rever¬ 
sionary bonuses will-be main¬ 
tained, since the terminal bonus 

.can be eliminated if necessary. 
Equally, of course, there may 
not be the -same increases in 
reversionary, bonuses, since, the 
surplus available, may instead 

; be directed to . the terminal 
bonus. “ 

After a period of .depression 
-for equities, a surprising fact is 
'that-there have" notbeen ell that'} 
many really sharp falls in ter¬ 
minal bonuses. Some .offices 
are maintaining their terminal 
bonuses this year at the same 
rate as for last year. 
. While this may be helpful for 
those .whose policies become 
claims through death or 
maturity during tile year, it does 
mean that the offices concerned 
have been operating their ter¬ 
minal bonuses more as an exten¬ 
sion' to their reversionary 
bonuses than a genuine half-way 

■house between- with-profit unit- 
linked policies. 

In ocher' words, -when, the 
values of funds are high, such 
terminal bonuses will-- be 
adjusted so as to hold back 
funds which can he used to boost 
the bonus when shares are at 
lower levels. . 

That is rather a crude simpli¬ 
fication of the position. Bat it 
shows that the approach of 
individual offices to terminal 
bonuses is not identical, and the 
particular approach, of an office 
may -be a factor to discover when 
taking out a'policy. 

This is not to say that one 
approach is “right” and the 
other is “wrong”, but simply 
that it could be useful to dis¬ 
cover the apparent way -in which 
a terminal .bonus is operated by 
a particular company. 

John Drummond 

Pensions 

Lump sum calculations 

argued, they should now share j 
the benefit of the new lease. 

The judge thought that the 
application of the law of trusts 
to flat sharing agreements 
would stive rise to too many 
problems, since in many shared 
flats the occupants are con¬ 
stantly changing. - Mark had 
taken a dunce ib buying the 
lease, when it was offered. Ad¬ 
mittedly, be had boughr In a 
rising market, but he might 
equally well nave lost money 
over the deal. Had this been 
the case, it is doubtful whether 
Thomas or Gordon would have 
been quite so keen to' partici¬ 
pate m the venture. '. 

Ronald Irving 

If you ere a member of a pen¬ 
sion scheme, the chances are 
that you will be allowed to ex¬ 
change part of your pension for 
a lump sum—unless you are 
entitled to a separate lump sum 
in any ease. Quite a number of 
schemes, again, increase pen¬ 
sions from time' to time after 
they have become payable. - * 

Anyone in a scheme which 
provides both these benefits 
has been rather hard done-by in 
the past. The Inland Revenae 
have not allowed the increases 
to be taken imo account in cal¬ 
culating tiie maximum amount 
of cash a member may receive 
in exchange for each £1 of pen¬ 
sion; nor have they allowed the 
scheme to pay tile increases 
which are thus lost The maxi¬ 
mum increase is based on that 
part of tf»e pension which is not 
exchanged tor a lump sum. 

On the ether hand, die maxi¬ 
mum value for £1 pension has 
been reduced as interest rates 
have risen; not it is true, lo an 
extent folly commensurate with 
the changes—particularly- re¬ 
cently—in investment condi¬ 
tions. This is not, however, 
because of . any relaxation in 
tiie* Island1: Revenue’s general' 
approach to the problem, but 
merely in recognition of the 
practical difficulty of making 
frequent changes in such a long¬ 
term arrangement as a pension" 
scheme. 

At one tune it was possible 
to pay as much as £10.50 In 
exchange.for £1 pension for a. 
man of 65; now the normal 

figure is £9. The whole trouble 
is that the Inland Revenue fail 
to understand the relationship 
between races of interest and 
inflation. 

Attention is concentrated on 
the cost, of buying a fixed, pen¬ 
sion from an insurance company. 
As the rate of interest rises, 
insurance . companies’.. annuity, 

-rates become cheaper,, and the 
Inland Revenue feel the urge to 
cut back on retiring pensioner** 
cash. 

. They overlook the effect of 
inflation: there is a distinct 
relationship, over a period, be¬ 
tween the rate of interest and 
the rate of inflation.: It obvi¬ 
ously maims sense for a pension 
scheme to'tie allowed to protect 
pensioners’ living standards as 
far as- -financial considerations 
permit—the Inland Revenue 
now accept this. 

Similarly, the lump sum to 
which a retiring pensioner is 
entitled should be suffideat to 
buy him cot just a fixed pension 
in money terms, bur also a 
degree of protection against in¬ 
flation. If, ou the other hand, 
he is not proposing to invest his 
lump -sum;-what relevance do- 
current interest rates have at 
all ?' How many things cost leas, 
in real terms, today than 20 years 
ago, when current interest rates 
stood at a third of today’s level ? 
_ All. this 'comes into promin¬ 
ence because of the latesrchange 
in Inland Revenue-practice. Xn 
future, schemes'faced with this 
problem trill be able to give an 

^enhanced yalualfdi each El pea- 
sion, if tiie pension increases 

under the rules after it becomes 
payable. 

I must hasten to add that the 
maximum, amount of cash a 
member pray receive is not 
affected by the change; he will 
be allowed to commute only a 
reduced amount of pension to 
give the same size of. lump stun, 
leasing, him, of .couri^. with a 
larger amount of residual pen¬ 
sion. 

As .an alternative, -the old 
basis may be used for calculating 
the equivalence, but increases 
based on the total pension before 
exchanging part of it for cash— 
although any pension given up 
to provide a widow’s pension 
must still be deducted. 

In principle this' is a satis¬ 
factory solution, and indeed the 
alternative ought to work out 
satisfactorily in practice. . The 
enhanced cash value for each £1 
increasing pension, however, is 
to he based on a. rate of Interest 
in the region of 8 per cent pa 
and therefore represents a fur¬ 
ther reduction from the present 
level of equivalence:'suchn high 
rate must include a substantial 
inflationary 'element. Historic¬ 
ally,-the rate' of-interest in real 
terms paid on-money invested 
in secure investments has'aver¬ 
aged out at about 2| per cent pa. 
The rest of .the “ interest rate ** 
merely goes to meet the loss in 
Ottrchasms power of money. 

Just at the-moment,- the-rate 
of inflation is higher than the 
" rate - of .interest ”—So anyone 
investing: money is paying for 

'.the. .family,. rather .than; 

IE full value is to be given for 
a pension—in real terms—the 
interest rare used in calculating 
tee maximum oueht to be this 
2* per cent percent pa or some- 
thing like. it. Then the lamp sum 
wrould be equivalent to a pension 
wtucu maintains its full value. 

Perhaps the root of the 
.trouble.is that the Inland Reve- 
nue have only recently accented 
that pensioners’ living stand- 
ards may (if the scheme can 
afford it) be fully protected 
■jP*8* inflation. The implica¬ 
tions or this acceptance are still 

1S2SL**™ the 

’ ■Th^. preoccupation, with 
restriction—and the inevitable 
complication and inconsistency 

« wurae-ramhuh us 
again Of the enormous effort 

fce Mard KarS 
S«*5?irJ“paid ^sonants in 
pension schemes send employers 
to applying irrelevant 
necessary restrictions. 

Some limitation on tax-free 
2* » appropriate, buTpe“ 
sions are subject to tax and da 
not offer the possibility ofabiSe 

.with which the Inland Revere 
60 .concerned. This 

latest change in practice does 
not increase, the tonal cash, but 

even if the Inland Rev-m.J 
^ *ha case fo? 

abandoning • controls entirely 
tiusy ought to have been able to 

,restcfctive • attitude 

ine payment I 
receiv 

Eric Brunet 

Those readers who, i 
piecing their tax font 
read the Inland Reve- 
and faithfully imp 
instructions may be 
out by paragraph 56 
out that, although t 
disposal of one's own 
house may be who! 
from tax, it should □< 
be included in the ft 
the Inspector can esi 
exemption is, in fact 

I understand, tin 
most tax offices will 
able about this and 
insisting on a calcula 
gain, a note that the 
been sold will suffic 
cases where the es, 
clearcut. 

As I am on the 
calculating gains dm 
the appropriate dm 
about the arithmetic 
the gain on the sale 
is wholly or partly ta 

The principle is sii 
proceeds less cost a 
other allowable e 
equals the capital ga 
of course, although 
firmed inflation one 
doubt this as a possibi 

If the house wa; 
other than by purcha 
ample, if it was a ; 
hented—its marker v; 
date of the giEt or on 
of the donor mast be« 
for the cosr price. 1 
perty;tvas inherited 
value will already be f 
for estate duty purpo 

In other cases, it wii 
sary to check with th 
owner whether he wil 
to capital gains tax. 
will nave to agree t 
value with the tax c-t ■ 
that value will be com 
of the asset to the dc 

Strictly, acquisitii 
April 5, 1965 shoul 
have been recorde 
appropriate tax retui 
tiie section headed w» 
assets acquired ”. 
case, if copies of the 
kept, the cost details ■ 
available when a disp 
place. 

In addition to the i 
of the house, there 
types of other allows 
dkuxe. One of them 
cidental costs of pur 
sale, such as stamp c 
of valuation, transfer 
veyance, cost of advt 

jfind a buyer or seller 
To quote from the si 

"fees, commission or . 
lion paid for the pr 
services of any sur 
valuer, or aucfioi 
accountant, or agent 
adviser ” are allowable 
not quite as generc 
seems because the 
for accountants’ fees 
ted to valuing the asst 
ing with the apportir 
a gain where the asset 
before April 1955. 

The second type of 
expenditure is, in the 
ihe statute, “for the p 
enhancing the value of 
being expenditure re 
the state .or nature of 
at the time of dispos 
indicates that the e> 
must not have wasted 
fore the disposal of ti 

If for example, a sit 
built along an unfen 
dary to tee house, t 
the house is sold the 
lapses, tee expendiu 
not be allowable. 1 
and improvements tc 
perty will be accepte 
repairs, maintenance 
decorations. 

The third type of 
expenditure is that * 
exclusively incurred 
fishing, preserving, 
ing tee owner’s title 
over, the asset. Thu* 
of a court action to 
boundary of one’ 
would be allowable 

Extracting all this 
tion on costs can be a 
sometimes impossible 
it is important that * 
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a reasonably efiicit 
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If the property has 1 
away instead of sole 
value at tee date of ti 
to be substituted for 
ceeds and this nece 
professional valuation, 
tection against ertifi' 
valuations the tax of® 
own district valuer tt 
turns for advice. Gift 
husband and wife ar 
for capital gains tax 

If the house was 
before the tax was f 
duced on April 6,1965 
before that date is ei 
arrive at the exempt ar 
parts there are two ta 
choose from, depefl 
which calculation gives 
gain. Broadly the 
gain can he apportion 
period 'before and aW 
1965, on a straight u 
tax being paid on the ] 
5 part. - 

Alternatively, 
April 6,1965, can be'« 
for the cost price and t 
ence between this and 
ceeds will be the ta® 
There is a.slight f# 
these calculationsJj*: 
ments have beesi earn 

A two-year tuneJJ^ 
tear? frw- alarTide tO * 

■v A 

posed for electms.^, 
April G, 1965, vaM"* 
made it is irrevocably 
siderable cart is 
taking this irretnetw 

If tee arithmetic^ 
plicated enough Jt is . 
end if the house has. 
used as a private 
tens 
aon. The,gift 
above has to 

the date of sale- . 
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Just before .Christmas, when 
many peoplethought it in con-, 
ceivable that things could get 
any worse'for motor distributors* 
shares. I continued to argue, that 
it was still an investment sector 
to* avoid. In the event, my fears 
have proved more than justified. 
Against a fall of less than Id per 
cent ip the FT Ordinary Share 
Index since then; most of the 

leading motor * traders’ shares 
have collapsed by a third or 
more.' Which again raises the 
question of whether'the rime is 
yet ripe to begin" taking an 
interest in distributors’ shares. 

In one respect at least the 
outlook is not' quite so dark as 
it appeared last December. True 
new car registrations hare been 
every bit as bad as anticipated, 
showing a. fall of 30 per cent in 
the first-four months of the year. 
But of almost equal significance 

to the grads'is the state of the 
used car .market and "'recent 
reports suggest that here at least 
the -market has been much 
firmer in the past few weeks. 

The level of used car sales 
traditionally lays the foundation 
upon which new car sales can 
build. Earlier this year the trade 
Found that the used car market 
had dried up almost-entirelyl 

With few buyers for the cars 
taken in part exchange, dealers 
found their stocks of used cars 
In creasing alarmingly.* Not only 
did’ this generate formidable 
financing problem's, but it left 
the dealers progressively less 
willing to take part exchanges 
and thus restricted still further 
their .ability to' sell new cars. 

However^ the resultant fall in 
used car prices, together with 
the easing of the petrol crisis, 
appears to have stimulated a 
revival 'of • buying interest. 
British Car Auctions, a key 
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—which is printed in •amurnber 
of different languages. 

The idea behind it is that, if 
both motorists can agree on what 
happened at the time of the acci¬ 
dent^ this should facilitate the 
settlement of the.claims. But a 
motorist is. not obliged to sign 
one of these forms, even though 
the other motorist may do so— 
and even if the police make it 
dear that thfcy expect One- to 
sign. 

In fact, there is unlikely to 
be much to be lost by complex- 
mg one of the agreed statements 
since it is intended as no more 
than a facility for insurers, and 
has no legal effect. And British 
insurers are happy that, by com¬ 
pleting one of these-forms, one 
is not admitting liability, so far 
as they are concerned. 

So far, this type of “agreed 
statement” is more popular in 
some couim iesthan others. The 
idea originated when French and 
Belgian insurers put their heads 
together to try to make claims 
settlement easier foe rail .con¬ 
cerned. and now about 80 per 
cent of accidents involving two 
or mdre vehicles in these coun¬ 
tries result in the completion 
of these forms. In Holland, the 
percentage is around 40 per 
cent; it is a modest 10 per cent, 
or so, in Germany. 

Motorists on the continent are 
being issued with forms so that 
they can be used straight away 
in the event of an accident. And, 
this year, many of those taking 

their cars to Europe from Brit¬ 
ain will- have a British version. 

The. forms come in sets. The 
top copy is filled up, and auto¬ 
matically a carbon copy is taken. 
Nor ’ Only does .this save time 
after, an accident; but it means 
that -each insurance company 
will get the same story—which 
could. be quite a change after 
dealing with' British claims 
where each motorist tries to _put 
himself in the best possible light 
when reporting to his own 
insurers. 

The forms have been thought 
out quite, carefully and are 
designed to elicit the most im¬ 
portant information without put¬ 
ting the two motorists to too 
much trouble. 

Naturally,'there is a space for 
the usual form, of diagram as to 
what happened, and pictures of 
cars and motorcycles so that the 
point of initial impact can be 
shown. 

On the left and right hand 
sides of the form, details have 
to be given of the two vehicles 
involved in the. accident, and 
down the centre there are 
typical circumstances—such as 
leaving or entering • a parking 
Jilace (at the roadside), changing 
anes, overtaking, struck in the 

rear while going in the same 
direction and in the same lane, 
and so on. 

A cross can be put in the rele¬ 
vant boxes for each car. This is 
intended to amplify the diagram, 
since motorists are not generally 

Rolbwood 

ans that where there Is, say, a 'concertina* collision the whole situation 
explained on a single form." 

very good ax explaining what 
happened in a diagrammatic 
form. 

In attempting to draw a* com¬ 
prehensive diagram, motorists 
are expected to indicate the lay¬ 
out of the road, the direction of 
each vehicle, their positions at 
the time of impact, the road signs 
in the vicinity and the names 
of the streets or roads. 

This is a useful idea for giving 
perhaps a -rather fairer picture 
of wbat happened than some 
motorists give their own in¬ 
surers in this country. One of 
the reasons why it is used quite 
widely on the continent, but has 
hot been introduced for use in 
Britain is that, on the continent, 
because of the cost, it is .the 
exception rather than the rule 
for a motorist to be insured on 
comprehensive terms. 

Instead, motorists are insured 
for third parry risks—when the 
question of making a recovery 
from the other side takes on 
much more importance, since it 
is the whole cost of the repairs 
which is at stake, and nor simply 
a comparatively modest excess. 

Certainly, where this scheme 
scores is that the single state¬ 
ment of the “facts” of an-acci¬ 
dent has to be signed by both 
the motorists involved in the 
accident. But the form does 
have certain limitations., Basic¬ 
ally* it is designed only for a 
mo-car accident unfortunately, 
it is accidents where more cars 
are involved which are particu* 
Jarly difficult from the claims 
point of view. 

This means that, where there 
is, say, .a “concertina ” collision, 
the whole situation cannot be 
explained on a single form. 
Instead, a different form must 
be used for* each pair of vehicles 
involved. 

, The form is likely to be 
amended and unproved in the 
future and, perhaps, one day, 
British insurers trill decide to 
copy the idea.. After alU he- 
cause of rising premiums, there 

. is a steady trend away from full 
comprehensive cover to. say. 
third party, fire and theft insur¬ 
ance. 

Anything which can make life 
easier for a motorist when deal¬ 
ing- with insurers is to be wel¬ 
comed—even if it does involve 
a certain: amount of work (and, 
perhaps, some argument) imme¬ 
diately after an accident. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Margins bite at UBM 
but prof its move to 
£7.7m on 16pc salesrise 

indicator of. activity in this 
market, has reported a. signifi¬ 
cant rise in used car sales lately. 

But-that is* about the only en¬ 
couragement in .sight. Most of 
the big distributors, operate os 
very sfim profit margins even in 
buoyant years like. 1973V and 
some ate .notoriously highly 
geared—Lex Service Group and 
Bristol. Street Group especially. 
Last year, IXrttqnr*jF or thaw’s pre¬ 
tax margins, were only 2-5_ per 
cent, Henlys* were 2.4, Kexsning’s 
were 2.9, Bristol Street's 23, and 
AppJeyard’s 2.0, - with Caffyns 
(in the first half) and Lex some¬ 
what Better at 3.7. 

Margins bn this scale clearly 
leave very little leeway in the 
event, of a volume 'downturn of 
the present proportions. . Nor 
can there be much immediate 
optimism'about'volume recover¬ 
ing just yet.. British" Leyland’s 
9 per cent price increase last 
week, coming cm top of a similar 
industry-wide increase in; Feb¬ 
ruary and likely itself to be 
followed by other manufacturers 
now. is. expected to have . a 
further depressing .effect on 
sales. • • ' 

The question is not whether 
but by how much profits are 
likely to fall- as- a result. It is 
difficult to avoid the" conclusion 
that; despite yields well into 
double figures in, most cases; p/e 
ratios . upward • of. • S—which 
includes all the distributors I 
have mentioned so far except 
Dutton-Forshaw and. Lex-rrare 
higher than the sector .'can 
reasonably justify in the present 
trading conditions: 

UBM . Group, one of the 

United Kingdom’s top two 
builders’ merchants, capitalized 
at over £22ra, raised its pre-tax 
profits for the year to February 
28 from £6.48m to .£7.75az on 
^uraover 16 per cent higher at 
£127.5m. Sales in the first three 
months of this year are ahead 
of the comparative period of 
1972-73. 

With more than doubled in- 
profits it was clear that 

UBM was up against its Phase 
Two reference level on margins 
and its actions to get back into 
line are reflected in second half 
profits down from £4.4m to 
£3.64m on virtually static turn¬ 
over. 

Mr Eric Scantlebury, the 
UBM chairman, explains that 
“ by October of last- year it was 
apparent that die company had 
exceeded its reference level 
under the Government’s eonfrol 
of profit'margins ". 
. He adds : “ Steps were taken 
m the autumn to correct this 
trend and a programme was in- 

j troduced with the object of 

adjusting the position ”, and 
“by the end of the financial 
year the. excess profit at the 
gross level had been elimi¬ 
nated”. . 

Bnt “the net profit for the 
year exceeded our reference 
level by approximately 
£400,000 ”, he reveals, in his pre¬ 
liminary statement. 

So with a continuing margin 
problem, UBM is “ actively 
seeking additional turnover in 
various areas, where this, can be 
a direct contribution towards 
solving the margin problem “. 

As for three-day .working, 
UBM*$ manufacturing activities 
were adversely affected. But 
its main business is : selling 
building materials to small and 
medium-sized builders' mer¬ 
chants who apparently kept 
going. 

Meanwhile, the fall in new 
housing starts does not unduly 
worry UBM, which has a siz¬ 
able business in the restoration 
market. Also, it is doing an in¬ 
creasing amount for local 
authorities, and the Govern¬ 
ment. . 

Reckitt makes offer worth 
£4m for Reeves Dryad 

By making an agreed offer 
worth £4m for Reeves Dryad, 
Redrift Si Caiman, the znuszard- 
to-pharmaceutical group, is mov¬ 
ing into the arts. and crafts 
business. RD ranks as one of the 
largest in the industry and the 
term* are one Reckitt Ordinary 
and 320p cash for every six RD. 
In addition 40p in cash is offered 
for each RD 31 per cent £1 cumu¬ 
lative preference share and 47p 
in cash for each 4.2 per cent £1 
cumulative second preference 
share. The terms of the shares 
and cash deal values the RD 

stock at 95p, or 37p above Thurs¬ 
day night’s closing price. The 
RD board are recommending 
shareholders to accept the -offer 
and holders of more than 38 per 
cent of the group's shares have 
agreed to accept. 

Reckitt says it believes that 
the arts market has particular 
Jiotential for future growth. Fol- 

3wing the acquisition RD will 
form a new division within the 
group and will continue under 
the leadership of Mr W. Cass, 
RD chairman and managing 
director. 
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Mr J. A. Lumsden, chairman of 
Hannah Oil: Smaller contribu¬ 
tion from associated companies. 

Burmah up 
50 pc after 
four months 

After four months trading, 
the Burmah Oil group reports 
that a “substantial” increase 
at the level of net operaring 
profits is being enjoyed. At the 
moment, profits after- tux are 
about SO per cent ahead of this 
time last year, but this rate of 
increase- may not be maintained 
for the full six months. 

The statement was made at 
yesterday's annual meeting by 
Mr J. Lumsden, the chairman; 
who added that there had been 
a fall-off in profits from associ¬ 
ated companies, a bigger inter¬ 
est charge caused mainly by rhe 
purchase of Signal Oil. T*e 
second half is likely to be 
better than the first, although 
uot up to the exceptional stand- 
ards of last year. 

The group’s various projects, 
North Sea oil, etc, will natur¬ 
ally involve large capital ex¬ 
penditure over the next few 
years, and the board is currently- 
examining the best methods to- 
raise the necessary, finance. , 

Premier steps up Oilex holding 
Premier Consolidated Oil¬ 

fields has been building up- a 
stake in Oil Exploration (Hold¬ 
ings!, and with the purchase of 
a further 487,500 now has a total 
of 12.5 per cent of the Oilex 
equity. This stake will be held 
as an investment and there is 
no present intention of further 
buying. 

The purchase has been made 
on behalf of Premier by Rowe 
Rudd and financed by a loan 
account provided by them. Sub¬ 
ject to shareholders approval, 
the Premier board propose to 
extinguish this account bv the 
issue to RR of Premier ordinary. 
In turn RR intend to place these 
shares with their clients and 
have obtained an undertaking 
from Banque de Palis et des 
Pays-Bas fSuisse) that it will buy 
from- RR,- if offered^ up to a- 
maxixnum of the shares to be 
issued. But instead of capitalis¬ 
ing the loan account. Premier 
may at its option repay the loan 
in whole or in part in cash. 

Slimmer margins 
trim Hickson 

.Although some 20 per cent of 
Hickson* A Welch (Holdings) 
group profits are made abroad, 
increasing costs of raw materials 
took their toll of half-time 
profits. At halfway last year 
profits were up 37 per cent and 
for the full year 35 per cent to 
a record £3-26ra. In the latest 
half, taxable profits rose 11.6 
per cent to £1.75m on turnover , 
up 35 per cent to £17.2m. The 
second half usually brings in the 
larger contribution, so it looks 
as though at least £3.5m can be 
expected. The share price 
ended 4p lower at 218p. 

holders of Taylor-Woodrow were 
told yesterday. Profits have 
picked up a little- since- the 
annual report, but a forecast on 
the full year, is not attempted. 
Pre-tax profit in 1973 was f9.1m 
on turnover of £156m. . 

Culter Guard’s 
133pc surge 

On turnover up 37 per cent to 
£12.8m (an increase in volume 
of 14.9 per cent), taxable profits 
of Culter Guard Bridge have 
leapt 133 per cent, to a record 
£826,000. after an additional 
charge of £129,000 in deprecia¬ 
tion. At rhe balf-way stage, the 
board said that although the 
energy crisis loomed and raw- 
material supplies were a worry,- 
the second half should at least 
be similar to the £298.000 
(against £111300) achieved in 
the first half. 

Net profits of this paper and 
printing group are up from 

Wall Street 

New York, June 7.—The reduc¬ 
tion in the prime interest rate below 
11} pec cent by a major bank sent 
investors to buy stocks at the fast¬ 
est pace for nearly three months. 

popular marker averages posted 
strong gains, although sporadic 
profit-taking trimmed part of the 
advance. 

At the opening, stocks armed 
when First National Gty Bank 
announced it was reducing its 
prime rate by J print to 111 P** 
cent, effective today. 

£222,000 to £383,000, giving in¬ 
crease in dividend from 
2-75p to 2.8Sp. Earnings a share 
are 5J8p, against 32p- 

Vickers good start 
Following its pre-tax profit of 

£18-2m in 1973 on sales of 
£212.6m. Vickers the shipbuild¬ 
ing, engineering and armaments 
group, report both turnover and 
profit higher in the opening 
four months, with the prospect 
of 1974 turning out “an even 
better ’»year than the preceding 
12 months. 

Lord Rohens, chairman, told 
the annual meeting in London 
that the order book remained 
strong both ar home and over¬ 
seas. and year-end figures 
“should please everyone 

Rentokil bid 
Rentokil Group has made an 

offer of S16 cash for each of the 
82,000 Taco Corporation shares 
in issue by its American subsi¬ 
diary, Rentokil Inc. The total 
consideration is $1.31 m. 

Imperial Chemical Industries, 
Britain’s largest industrial con¬ 
cern, is taking a 12 per cent 
stake in Ozalid, the £42m maker 
of sensitized paper for drawing 
and document copying processes. 

Ozalid is exchanging . these 
shares for a 25 per cent interest 
in tiie wholly-owned ICI subsidi¬ 
ary, Bexford, the world's largest 
independent coater of polyester 
film base, for the photographic 
and reprographic markets. It 
also gets 1.6m ICI shares. 

ICI and Ozalid bave_ been 
linked for some' years in the 
development of “ Melinev ’ 
polyester film for reprographic 
applications. Both companies see 
this as a major growth area for 
plastic films throughout the 
world and. feel that “ there will 
be advantages in even closer col¬ 
laboration which they intend to 
achieve through Bexford 
' ICI is now the second largest 

manufacturer of polyester film 
in the world with major factories 
in the United Kingdom, Holland 
and the United States. Bexford, 
which in 1973 bad sales of £lDm, 
over half exported, expects a sig¬ 
nificant increase in profits this 
year. 

Ozalid’s contribution to Bex¬ 
ford will be its growing inter¬ 
national marketing and distribu¬ 
tion network, supplying both the 
equipment and supplies _ for 
engineering arid general business 
offices, which will involve an 
increasing use of polyester film. 

ICI will contribute research 
and development resources and 
Bexford’s technical ability and 
production facilities to provide 
high-grade coated products. 

The statement yesterday adds: 
“ There are no plans for ICI to 
increase its 12 per cent holding 
in Ozalid, nor tor Ozalid to in¬ 
crease its 25 per cent interest in 
Bexford." 

Briefly 

AUTOMATIC LIGHT 
Sales for half year, £620,000 

(£457,000), and taxable profits, 
£122,000 (£135.000), but full year 
should show Increase. Interim divi¬ 
dend, 10.05pc net (S.4pc). 

KNOTT MILL HOLDINGS 
Pre-tax profits for 1973-74 are 

down from £414,000 to £186,000. 
and turnover up from £3.05m to 
O.lSm. Dividend is l-92p (against 
1.5p). 

GATEWAY SECURITIES 
Date for acceptance of offers 

to acquire Upward A Rich now 
extended - to Tuesday, June 25. 
Gateway is studying Associated 
Food offer for Upward A Rich. 
Shareholders advised to take no 
action meanwhile. 

AN GLO-IND ONESI AN 
Company has agreed to make an 

offer for Aznpar (Sumatra) Robber 
Estates worth a total of £145,0G0 
in shares, or cash. 

ALKAN 
On turnover of £852,000 

(£782,000), net profit of £31,000 
(loss of £14,000) after tax of 
£32,000 (credit £1,000). “Attri¬ 
butable" of £57,000 (loss of 
£7,000). Dividend 2-99p (nil). 

Jl-nr June 
T 6 

June Jim* 
T 6 

Barget opening dro p NY cocoa at limit gain 
Effects of die fuel crisis and 

the three-day week severely cut 
back taxable profits of I. Barnet, 
furniture makers, jo the first 
half to March 31. These drop¬ 
ped from £177.000 to £38,600, 
but the chairman expects 
sccondhalf results to sh’ow im¬ 
provement over the same 1973 
period. The interim dividend is 
being cut from 1.96p to 1-Z5p. 

Rigbgate Optical 
For 1973 group taxable profits 

of Highgatc Optical & Industrial, 
which is controlled by Hutchin¬ 
son International, rose from 

,7 c £195,000 to £213,000 from tum- 
n'A over up front £2_25m to £325m. 

n Total* dividend. 2.47p against 
2-36p. 

— SeaBeld Gentex 
H Interim pre-tax profits of the 
L9.7 SeafieJd Gentex textiles group 
=— are £658,000 on sales of £8.7m. 
— On attributable profits of 
306 £502,000, die dividend w in- 

creased from l-25p to l-87p.No 
12*. comparison is available. The 
± board expects that satisfactory 
■8.8 trading will continue. 

iil Beyer Peacock—Moore 
L0.8 In a letter to members, the 
152 chairman of Beyer, Peacock 
14:2 refers to the extraordinary 
■8-7 meeting on June 26 which has 
“ been convened by Monre Hold- 
Z ioga. Kis board “strongly 
■6.0 refutes ” the statements and 
— comments in Moore’s recent 
14.7 circular. He advises share- 
12-6 holders to support the Beyer 
6-9 board and to vote against all 

seven resolutions. 
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womb* runted to |.J0 erm* mcr '«ie»d.--*» 
elow. Volnme today TO rabnaied -1 - 

Allied Chttn. 4P« 
.killed Store* 20* 
AiiiedSupermKr. 3 
Allis Ctaimers S»> 
Alrox 4-Vt 
AmaradaHes* S2»i 
Am- Airlines JO 
Am. Brands 3Si 
Am. Broadcast 2C>« 
Am. Can. 29 
Am. CTOii. X)J, 
Am. El. Power 21 li 
Am. Homr -13 
Am. Mei. oimax 3b»t 
Am. Motors S« 
Am- Nit. Gas SJJt 
Am.-Smelt. 2i7* 
Am. Standard lb's 
Am. Tel. 43 
Amf. Inc. Ill* 
Anaconda 23Ji 
ArmcflSlerl 215, 
Ashland oil lIVi 
AU. Richfield 93 
A-.CO . Si 
Avon Prod. 5H* 
Babcock * tVeox 24^, 
Bankers T.«t XY 4p>» 
Bank of Am. XP* 
Bank nf X.Y. 2B>» 
Beat Pil«. Wi 
Peel. Dick j.,:« 
Pell * Botveli :^t 
Eendl- 2-V 
Fi ih. Steel M>« 
Bo 'InC J7>* 
Rnlsr Cascade lPi 
Borden 224 
Fora Warner 1S'« 
nnsio] ?I.rcrs A'-', 
BP 1 "’i 
Tlndd J Mi 
Burl. Ind. _ . 22t« 
Buriincion XUm 38 
Burro-JEhS 10SJ» 
Campbell Soup T4W* 
Canadian Pac. 13 
Caterpillar frl*t 
Cclinese 32*a 
1 etiiral SM IMi 
Charier S.Y. 2ft 
Cbn«e Manliac. 4.Vq 
Uirm. Bk. X.Y. 35*i 
Chesapeake Ohio *Vt 
Chrysler lTJ* 
cm corp 3’dt 
Cities wrr. ?5h 
Clark Equip 341* 
Cora Cola 11+'* 
CtfgQte 29*1 
C.B-S.. 3«1 
Columbia Caa 21l? 
Comb Enc 43*i 
Com*r. Eclson 27 
Con. Edison T*, 
Cons roods 19 
Cons Power li?j 
Coot. Can: 25l| 
Corn. 011 38 
Control Daw 3l'w 
Curnloc Glass 65, 
C. P.C. In ltd. 30S» 
Crane 24i 
Crocker Int 20-', 
Crow-n Zeller 32 
D. -n lnd. 19S| 
tieere 40»i 
Del Jiontc 20 
Pella Air 
Dttroit Edison ir-i 
PiUL Seagram 38k 
DPncy 4*, 
Dow chcra. 69, 
urewer lnd- « 
Duse pouer l-ft 
JJu Prsil 17 r. 
Eastern Air eh 

Kodak ZiK. 
Esina Corp. 281, 
hi Paso G. !?i 
Equitable LUe VX- 
Ksmrk s* 
Ecjipr P. D. S 
Esxnn Corp T7>k 
Fed. D. Sirs. 31S 
Fircstunc 191, 
F«- Chicago 
jjt. M. BoMea 
Fit- Penn Corp 3'i 
Ford 
G-A.F. Corp, t>*i 
Gamble Skossw 
Go. Dranja. 231, 

404 Geo. Electric 4W« 
254 Gen. Ponds 2Sh 

3 Gen. Jn*ir. 11% 
9is Gen. Mill* 53 

44i« Cm. Motor* 5T3, 
23 GcnPuhCHlX.Y. M’s 
9’. Gen. Tel. El. 23* 

5Sj Gen. Tiro 25* 
»a Qeneaco SJ, 
29U Gcorcl* Pac 3S>s 
20*s Getff OU- 154 
n cnicttr sj»* 
43s* G-mdrlrb 2D. 
3W, Good;ear JTt,. 

8*s Gould loc. 7(P, 
321, Grace _ spt 
22U Grant JV-T. 5t 
15 Gt. Al. ft Pac.' 17s 
CP* Greyhound 34»a 
lb1* Grumman Cp. 12 
22r» Guff OK a If 
29*i Gulf n. lnd. 2t*, 
Zlh Helm. H. J. 4P« 
95 Herculei 4lh 

B*t Honeywell . TO 
J3t TIHnoKCentlod JJJt 
24- Inccrtull TJk 
45tj Inland Slfel 32h 
SB h I.RAI. arru, 
25s! Int. Harr. 27 
sn int. sutmi 
3S®, In*. Paper 46h 
17h Jol.Tci.TcL 2 Is 
28 Jewel Cn 33:, 
3Wj .lint Waiver 21** 
ITS Johns Masr. 17*, 

.'ohnfcon 4- Johuli?*, 
22i| Kaiser Alum. l?h 
!S-i Ronnecou X'h 
GUj Kerr MrGeo 7l»5 
11 Klmb. Clk. at'i 
10 XnllcoCp. .4J’« 
22>* Krersc S^i. 3‘*, 
2®s Xrottcr 21 "1 

1OTI. JJgm Uycr 2p*i 
Sdh L.T7V. ltd- 
1ft Litton 51, 
611* Lockheed JJ« 
33 Lucky Stores Uh 
3t?x Magnxrox S 
27Ai ilanuf Hanover SS4 
42** .'JJDCO 2^! 
3Th Ms rot bon Oil Sit, 
47 Xlarcor Inc. 274 
184 Marino Mid. »i4 
33h Marlin liar. Jfds 
39 McDonscU 3-f»» 
34. Mead 16', 

lyj, Merck fj*j ■ 
29*, Mina. Min. 76*, 
39*, Mobil OU 43h 
25 Monssnio 
4SJi Moors licC. 17 
2gn Morymn. J. P. 0SJ, 
7h Sloiumla Eo'., 

lgs VL lnd is 
IP, T.'at. Bl«e. 7 5', 
2j Nat Cash Peg. 54:, 
33 SaLDI*!UL JL 
31 Nat. Steel 34 
g, Norfolk Vest Slh 
30Jt NV.' Bancor 44>s 

Norton Simon ay, 
Occ. PCL S', 
Ocdcn a? 
111IIn OTP. 171, 

40 Dl1* F.lcr. 35?, 
2. 2«riis 111, CA 
S--« Pac. Caa. EL 27G 
IS? pan- Act. 4 
-?*» Pena. Cent. 2*, 

Penney J C Wi . 
ogk PennsoU 20V, 
;5h PepsiCo 

Prt Corp. 
lfi2* PGwr 33 ' 

Phelps nod. 3.- *, 
lji}i Philip 171!, 

27J* Phlll. Pm. i2<; 
1-Js Palarotd 41>s 
1^1 P.P.G.Ind. C7*a 
3 Pyoc. Citable lc;i* 
8 Pub Ser.ElftGas :'i 

w Pullman S7-; 
2H Rapid American J2-* 
P“t Kayihcnn 34!, 
r i Rl A C-irp i-y* 
3Si Rcpub. Steel 21 
20 Kcyxoldi Ind. 49; 
23ij Hcynuldf Slc.al 25>, 

P’s ResnSel.Tr. *>, 
25* RnctH-Fli in: r:-'r 
25S» Ro: a: Du:ch 3ln; 

Sa/eways 
»t St. Reels 

Sonin f« Ind 
SCM _ 
ScheHnc PJoo*h 

IS* Schlumbgr. 
tir Scott, P3PTT 
1S* Seaboard Coast 
toJ Sears Rue. 

Shell OU 
331* SheU Trans. 
22 Slcnal Co 
IT1, Singer 
20 Sony 
25*, Sth Cal EdlTOtt 

Southern Pao. 
Southern Rlr. 

44** Sperry Rand 
Squibb 

7^5* Std. Brands 
53* Sul on cal. 

std. on ind. 
gni Std. Oil Ohio 
JgJ Sterling Drug 
Ttt Stems J.P. 
33 stude Worth 

2TH, Sunbeam Cp. 
271, Sundrtrand. 
2P San Oil 
4IP, Teledmo 

. S1** Tcsneco 
3f Texaco 
rj?* TesaiEartTraaa 

Texas intr.. 
, j. Tex.1* L'dutles 
ISJ Textron 
*^% T.wj. 
Tnv Travelers Gp. . 
23 T.R.W. Inc. 144, 
31 E.A4* Inc. 2?% 
21 tj VnUerer Ltd. 29 
=3«* C nil ever N.V. 4^, 
1W, Cnlonam erlna 

74, Union Bancorp 114 
,5J4 Union Carb. 42*, 
1J L'n. OU Cal. 39V 
-S. Un.PaclDcCorp. TSz 

I'nlroyal »3 
35; Vnlted Aircraft 2T-* 
Si? Lulled Brands S’, 
Sft* VtdMercbftJian OS’* . 
,£. V .S. Industries 6*, 
J*-1 Ousted- . 44* 
1Q3, Wachovia 20 

- 9?; Warner Coma 11’s 
7EU WaraerLarabert 2H, 
441, Wells Farso IS** 
68 Wertt’n Bancorp 2W, 
37 VfcatshsEJ. 154 
Sa Weyerhaeuser 33H 
=2* Whirlpool 20- 
J^s While :.:tuor its 

Wooitrerth Ifl, 
lL 2?ro»= cp- 
if1 =cm:h 23 

1~G 
lt^l Cana dian Prices 
ids 
it -jbitai zr-i 
IT Alcan 
3«, AL:. Sieel 77»* 

A;ms:m IP* 
=3S Bel; Tel. 42 

4 Can. vsp. OU 4P, 
25, Gn. Ir.v. FtL Sj» 

T7J, Cemlntn 27i* 
It!, Cep*. EM. 25J* 

n‘Hiller 3Ft 
2TI, Faiprlfv C*rp ICsh 
STH ralcrnitaridse 4f4* 
3? Gull Dll S3G 

lr.i- Ka’vifrr Can. e.13 
5'.t; Hud. hay Jlln 225, 
4? 2 HatLEivOU 3(1 
■-I 1--V.C* L'.5s •? 

j masco zSh 
1^4 Inp. 
0Tjj 1n«. Pipe 
j£?» 3>»i-ertssa. 17\ 
S3b TVh er Cp. 

F«ra5 Trest s, 
i*c Siccl Cu. 35 
S&I Tes. Caa. 3b 

Ttjm. Mss. 0U 1?« 
*<*£-- fi 

•i&C n.C,:. 21 

A : % grotvtfi plus reinvested income since January 1. 1974. 
. 8 : % gvtnh over past three years to June 6. 1974. 

Statistics supplied by Hooey Management and Unitholder, 30 Finsbury 
Square, London, ECS. 

—'- E2soa £ Robbins 
^ Taxable profit* of Elson & 

Robbins dipped from a record 
■4.0 E555JJ00 to £495,000 at half-way, 
18.9 while turnover is ahead from 
55.9 £3.osm to £333m- However, the 
19-1 board expects the group to 
'5-® “ improve substantially ” on the 
_ £800,000 pre-tax profit forecast 
is.i at the annual meeting 

Taylor-Woodrow 
Uncompleted work on hand 

rare amounts to £212m against 
£185m in the same period, share- 

COFVEE fuiurn closrd monh hicW’ rO 
MlBb Bp tO aNlUl ID POlMT* lri*t,. VohPSR 
was fair at MB lots. Rren ronee n. cVrS 
ami oncharated |n the ofrt«wc*n. Jure. Mt uJ 
ooraioal: July. 14.5n--4.at: Sen —- ■ 

TBMftfc-77Kt; ^ 

B. FERTLEMAN & S0XS 
Pre-tax profit jumoed from 

£H,000 to record £324.000 on 
sales of £2-47m against £I.25m. 
One-for-one scrip proposed. 
Total payment c5 3.673p (3-5p). 

ALLIANCE INVESTMENT 
- Pre-tax revenue for 1973-74 is 
£367,000 (£337.000). Earnings a 
share. 3.94p (3.2Sp). Net asset 
value a share. 17Jp (230p). Divi¬ 
dend is 5.3p (3p). 

•Es mr. a XsiKi. c Es Dlnribudra. h Bid. h Marltcs Closed, a Spr Xrsve. a P-r-t 
t Traded. 2 L*a>)u<i:t-d- r ' p*'** 

(■un-.i-o cic.’iai.x.—Stcrl-.lii. i.-vl. S2.irm k'.i.': t>;>:(|. 
U4D-*i: thi:c p .nr S2.. Si.| I'isJ’Jri S : ^ ■ -« -« 7=4 \V, L, i, ^ 
riod^c dollar. !•».• 5le tf'7.fel. 2>C-- i:«55v* . sj 

tw.i-a ciow' x.—Stcrl-.in. i.vi. 
(Sl--0'2) : ihi:c P.1O1 i, S2..'£-.>I \ 
Lamid^c dollar. !•%.• Sic * f* .'!cl. 

the Low Jwiii. »t*o» ccmrusHn piii’c iwte* 
Lp 4.AI tif the ruurri Irla mj* 

A.« ~7. 
rhe Dju Jini 3f*iees —Inda i-ials. 

Ii: nSeft.-Ml-, *- »■: if.’ - •; 
mT-anru. j- 1.1 -y.. 

.•rill. * 1 

BAIK£1 OOfl'fe_fflWESr SN the bonds of 
HUltUl.UUU miBUBiita nnnni 

\\u% 

m 
CUOLEM msm 

y.V 50 3,75 WSECTORCFRaAKC.Oep:. 6 Cacrf H=cvlMJer.lfers. 
•//■. . i\V.V Tri. iOadlcrJOA 55433 
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Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 12 % 

FNFC . 13% 
*Hili Samuel .... *124% 

C. Hr,are &- Co .. *12 % 

Lloyds Bank .... 12 % 

Midland Bank .... 12 % 
Nat Westminster . 12 % 

Shenley Trust .... 121 % 

20th Cent Bank .. 12 % 
G. T. Whyte .... 13 % 
Williams & Glrn’s 12 % 

; * Mfmt'ers or Acgoubub? Hrti'o , 
Cnnvnime 

'9 Demand* dcrowu il}*? Cl".(bl¬ 
and ore. 

* 7-dav dcpnwrs la cxces* C4 
flow'll up m >ifn 
>itci 1 ijo in*. 

ANGtQ AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF 

SOOTH AFRICA LIMITED 
(ImwYO’zrrJ in the Republic of 

Soiish .1.inful 

D1CL KRAI ION OF DIVIDE>D 
,M>. “0 O.N THE b PCR CE.NT 
CL3H-LATM E PREfrXKJtED 

STOCK 

Ztchce i.i /l.-ct-i e:iec ihai di< id«u3 
No. °U ol ? per ccnl tor the balf-fttar 
ending SQUi June. 1474. equivaknl to 
three urrus per stock unit, being a; 
the rue of n per cent per Annum, has 
been deciired ratable lo stoekhoUer* 
reginereU in tbe books of the Cor* 
pomeloa .it the date of btwiner* on 
£V.h June, 1074. and 10 persons 
presenting coupon No. VI detached 
from . st-.-ck >■. jrrants to bearer. A 
notice rerums payment ot dividend* 
on coupon >•■. v| detached from stuck 
warrants to bearer rill be published in 
the press the London Secretaries of 
the Corporation on or about 21st June, 
1474. 

The aloe* lrJ;r*’cr u-..’ dcr* .fd 
registers oi stockholder* Till be deed 
from 2vth June. 1474 to Uih Jui>. 
1471, both da;» iiwlusne. and 
warnmib will be posted ibim tlie 
Johannesburz and Untied . Kingdom . 
office.-, of the Lraiisi'e' ‘^rei-irie. oil 
or jboul fst Au-"i.»t. f°7J. kegiiiered 
stuckhulde^ paid from the Lincrd 
Nin?doni v. ill receite ilie United 
Kin^iji'in ctinvit." .Tjuiuienf on ZtnJ 
Jnl; 1074 cl ihe rend si'ne of their 
di-.dends lias* appropriate tnxcsi. Ad; 
inch ‘lOikhulders nu>. !i.«vever, elect 
to be rani in South 4fncan curr.-no. 
prodded il’j: t-ie request is received 
at We otfics.1 i*w CoirorsiiGm'j 

.transfer secretaries id Johannesburg or 
in the ITn hej tvr.ijd'-ln on or before 
:?Ui Jim*. I®7*. 

The effec:,ie rax of non-rev dent 
shareiiolde'-' tax is I! .714 per cent. 

The dividend is payable Subject to 
condition* which can be injected al 
the head and London offices of the 
Corporation and also at the offices 
of the Corporation's transfer secre¬ 
taries in Jubanosstnir* and tbe United 
Kingdom. 

B- order •• t the Beard 
Fur and on refu/f of 

ANGLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF 

SOLTM AFRICA. LIMITED 
E Sjrrori. 

Jo'tM Loi-d-M Secretary. 
London Office f 
40 Holbom V induct. 
EC1P 1AJ 
Office of she I’nbed Aic'dare 
Transfer ?t:rslariei : 
Charier CcTtrondaisd Ur-ted. 
Kent House. Station R-*sd. 
Ashford. Kent. T>-; JQB. 
7rk June. 1474. 

AKSlOAMft'CAH 
INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 

I Incorporated in file Republic of 
South Africa} 

DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND 
NO. -ft ON TKF b PtR CENT 

CUMULATOE TREbERENCE 
SMARTS 

Nonce i% bcnlv tti'an L-at dividend 
No. 19 <’f. i per cc.i l'-r i>; IviU-ywar 
ending 3trib Jaue. l’*74'. being al the 
rate of n per cctt per -onmna. Iiai 
been dewinreJ to p.vfcreaw 
shareholder.. ^vi-crcd in luc books 
of die k-.'ci’-i.o: at tin? .lu-c ui 
business 01 TSlJi June. l-tTj. 

The p:cic.cncc ._5iMrv_ transfer 
registers amJ H',wt4 of BKnibco will 
bv oJcrcrd inrir. >t!i June. K7A w 12th 
JuI».-4-*74. both di»s -incfuxivc~,iiud 
dividend i-ar-unLi wall be posied from 
tbe Johonncj ''Urg rnd Un-tcd Klnrdum 
idfious '-.1 're uii!>m svi.-ure• m 
or ab.'Ut ISih \uguu IHTi. Kcenb-red 
pnclcrcnce shareholders paid [wia the 
United Niratdum will receive Uie 
L oiled Kingd-wn uincne* equivHlcnt 
on nih Aucua. »74 ui the ratd. vsiue 
of their dividends (U'» appropriate 
Uxeii. Ans such pmlcrsnu: shnr-J- 
huiderv nu».. howevir. daf to be 
paid in Soii'h Airican -.•Jn ul*-> ,im- 
iidcJ Out .hi} such riviicst n received 
at Lhe of 1 ices the cumpan. > inm-ur 
secreuries on or befiwe ISih June. 
1974 

The efVct-'e r?»e oi mm-reiidcnt 
soar oh'.' Idtv. >• IIR57J pci. s-nl. 

Tlie id.v-J 11 nhle *ah'Cst tu 
conJinons - ncs cu*>‘be I'l^KUJ a* 
(be head and L>s.Td<-s office? olp iw 
r :nir?n: and .vis- V lie ujfi'.C* *u the 
cameaP;'i Trae."*'er «*cre:a.ri^ _ 111 
JohonnesSur; • and the United 
fsingd jin. 

- B; «>rdcr of rite Board 
F-sr ,t-.J -in benali ■ r 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Textile shares firmer 
The end of the trading 

account satv equities standing 
up well to renewed fears for the 
property and secondary bank¬ 
ing sectors, following die sus¬ 
pension of shares in Guardian 
Properties (HIdgs) and the 
liquidation moves at Wilstar 
Securities, the private and un¬ 
quoted parent of the Stern 
family's financial and property 
interests. 

Property shares rallied from 
early fails, and showed few net 
changes by the close of business. 
Industrials were steady, with 
textiles firmer after news that 
Japanese nylon production 
could fill die gap left by the 
disaster at Fhxborot’gh. 

But turnover remained thin. 
The day’s recorded bargains of 
5.100 suggested little change 

, from recent daily money tura- 
1 over of under £40m—barely one 
third of bull market days. Share 
prices made a good recovery 
from early losses but the buying 
was mostly bear dosing—pick¬ 
ing up stock to meet previous 
selling orders.. 

Courtaulds (98p) staged their 
first recovery . since the fall 
which followed the Flbtborough 

Foreign 

Exchange 

Gold price down 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Forward Levels 

Taylor Woodrow (198p) were vJUlU piikA 

unimpressed by boardroom an- ^ . r> i r r 

nouncements. Hickson & Welch tQ S j *) J 
turned down. ■ . ^ 

An agreed bid from Reckitt Foreign exchange 
& Coitnan lifted shares in very quiet yesterday. 
Reeves & Dryad to SSp. in very noon trading was 

thin trade. Guthrie Corporation Levels, both because 

yaw Vara 
Montreal 
ASUtFrdBB 
Brunei? 
Capnbtgaa 
Frank, nn 
Lubaa 
Madrid 
IT Hon 
on'o 
Pani 
gioom aba 
Tokyo 
Vll-QIH 
3artr± 

Wariirt was* Mark*: nta 
■'das'a range} fciwoi 
jimeT £»“2. _ 

1 ’.Mata . 
Swltrt Ji6-Kc prra 
Montreal " jc^Ocpreai 
Anmardatfl ■ 2-lcprsra 
Broaoala «0-8Ocdl*r 
Copntbaani 11-143 di.v 
Frankfurt Si-i^pfpri S3.4020-MCO 

SSJ13O3300 
62S33fl 
KJ.i&^nr 
14JSON? 
5.T»W»in 
S»MS6e 
OT.OJ-TOd 
UO-tftF . 
12.93-13.031 
U.73flSf 
U/U-ttk 
grs-asr 

An agreed bid from Reckitt Foreign exchange markets were o*'o la.&K-tsi 
& Coitnan lifted shares in very quiet yesterday. In the after- Smkm&oim • 'lo^s- 
Reeves & Diyad to SSp. in very noon trading was at very low Tbtov 
tom trade. Guthne CorpoTatioo Levels, both because of pre-week- a ant* T.axa, "»wn 
ooened at 27Sp after bidding end ’factors and the current 

i 1 f°rv. GuCtlI?5 Lrd, and stability between major curren- Large Scale help for 
Mari I nr, hot ra*’i#-o lace,-, r 

KCA Drilling returned at The dollar was somewhat easier discOUDt OOUSCS 
n-fyind 96tj after a day's --i-soen- on the day, partly because of _ 
aiev- pending Berrv Wiggins’ further reductions in Umted Stares fn tiie London discount n 
offer F aamo oerry ni8SUB bank’s prime rates, but also be- houses again faced a short 

.*ir! chii-« oo.-o nri U1;SC of *orae slight underiving credit, and the Bank of E 
. . . “a*es, §?'e STOund weakness in the A men can umt. was required to pve assfstai 

a._ain with the bulb on price, as The pound opened ar $2.4073, v targe scale.' TTiJs was 
well as confirmation that re- i rcry dose to the overnight level- through moderate purchas 
valuatlrn o? 'si r- '-J '< •!'■: i The dollar was brieOy strong tn Treasury bills and local.am 
on present agendas. Oil shares th£ morning, and tbe pound bills directly from the bouse 
lost early sains touched 52.4020. Bur in .the later by moderate lending to r 

T' ,u* easing of the dollar the rare moved three houses at the Mb 
.^rofit-taJun- cur into tue IO S2.40SO. The close was Lending Rate of 11| per cen 

gains in bank snares. Barclays 52.4035, 40 points down on the day. Monday. 

(2^op) lost lOp, while among Gold fell back slightly after, the It was thought that tbe help 
the other financial issues recent announcement about the was sligbtlv more than ide 
Triumph Inr Trst slipped to EEC's hesitation in revaJuinfi the faaors suggested was oece 
10‘p, and Stater Walker seciir.- metal. It dosed at silS. down S4 The market faced a tier take 
tics to 127p. lo prroerties, B. on the day. Treasury bills, repayment < 
Sunley. Inv turned down as ti»o-:-1-:—-:-1 

market continued to hope for 
a new bid from Eagle Star. ... ii 11 n son. iaa i. 

Gilts were much quieter tlian Prim mod Tfipc L 
of late But, despite tbe thinness vUilliinJUiuCj stv. at.6* ■ uw ounu (t'nitai son 
of rife , market, there were no 
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Issues & Loans 
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Commodities 
fire. British Enkaloo (24p) sharp movements and the market 
looked steadier also. .• appeared undecided. “Shorts ” 

But ICI (223p) shaded lower nut on around in the morning. 1 y j J x 7 Crtorc 
tvhile Fisons (280p) and Glaxo but rises were small, mostly oi J 
(344p) closed lower on the day. 1.16 point. As the day pro- P/TC CA 0 
rr? *:ns in these blue chips svas eressed prices eased. Turnover X^D J-JU C.T lOtinC 

But ICI (223p) shaded lower 
while Fisons (280p) and Glaxo 
(344p) closed lower on the day. 
T/7»-T.:ng in these blue chips was 
thin. 

Brighter spots included De La 
Rue, still benefiting from good 
trading figures, and Ozalid 
Group, firmer after news of a 
fresh link up with ICI. 

Consumer shares were . in¬ 
clined to lag behind the rest 
although Marks & Spencer 
(152p) edged forward in fur- 
tber response to this week’s 
speech from tbe chairman at 
the annual meeting. In spite of 
the warnings on profit margin 
restrictions, the market remains 
convinced that Marks & 
Spencer will maintain jls pro¬ 
fits strength. 

Other company news features 
were Chloride Electrical, and 
Alida Packaging, both firm on 
the profits news. But United 
Builders Merchants (57p) and 

1.16 point. As the day pro¬ 
gressed prices eased. Turnover 
was at low levels and most stocks 
closed unchanged. 

The medium-dated stocks, 
however, remained the firmest 
area in the market. After show¬ 
ing good rises at one point, in 
the morning they slipped back 
slightly, although still \ point 
up on the day. There was a good 
demand for Treasury 12 per cent 
1983, the “tap” stock, as job¬ 
bers rebuilt their books after tbe 
recent rise. 

But “ longs "* were depressed, 
showing losses of- I point at the 
close. Here also turnover was 
much reduced. 

r Corporation stocks' ’are not 
receiving any impetus from 
switching out of Government 
stocks, as is usual after a g<K>d 
rise. Several stocks, in fact, lost 
i point. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 

Comoarrv Ord \'ear Pay 
I«ud‘par values) div ago date 
Abbey Panels I25p) 2.01 2 27'6 
An"‘0-Indonesian (25p) Int 1.75 — 31 T 
I. Barget I25pi Int 1.23 1.9B 26.7 
Cuhcr Guard f2Sp) Fin 1.63 1./5 — “ 
Kl5(m & Robbins (23p| Int 0.13 1.04+ 12-6 
Hickson & Welch 15Dp) lot 4.0 4.0 31. 8 
Htchgate Optica! 09p) Fin 1.79 1-al — 
T. & A. Naylor {2Sp) 1.27 12a — 
Knott MUl (lCrjsF Fin 0.j2 1» ' 
UBM Group C25PJ Fin 3.ia 3.27 23-> 
Westpool Inv (25p) Fin l.S/ 1^» 24 t 

Wright. Bindley l25p) Int 1.68 1.23 31.*/ 

t Adjusted for scrip. . *_-_ 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

Th- Tlioev Shor» Icdlna lor B7.0&74 (tan 
it»ie June J. 18W. K-.cl.iai baw date .Imia 3. 
1359 

tear* Di ••• Ham- loiter 
N". Ylria .njc Xa. 

Yield 
Later. PreriaoM 

Ord Year Pav : Year’s Prer . 
div *50 date total vear 
2.01 2 27« 4.01 4 
1.73 — 31.7 — — 
1.23 1.96 26.7 — 3.28 . 
J.63 1.75 —- • -2.S8 2.75 
0.13 1.04+ 12-6 — 3.18+ - 
4.0 4.0 31; 8 — 10.3 
1.79 3.71 — 2.47 2.35 
1.27 1.25 — 1.27 1.23 
0.32 1.5 5 8 - 1.92 . 1.5 
3.(3 3.27 23 7 6.07 3-. 
1.57 1J> 217 2.77 2.73 
1.68 1.23 31.7 —- 3-5 

Thursday’s downturn in London 
I COCOA futures was smartly re¬ 
versed io the near positions yester¬ 
day morning taking July eventually 
to limit up traded and bid. Adja¬ 
cent . positions recorded propor¬ 
tionate gains but 1975 months from 
May onwards were almost com¬ 
pletely neglected. The pressure on 
nearby July was said by some 
sources to have reflected the 
vague possibility of the recent May 
squeeze repeating itself In spite of 
talk of improved nearby physical 
offerings currently available. 

The rise in file nears was also 
thought to be something of a 
technical ■ recovery from recent 
lows. 

In the final stages there nas a 
fresh sharp rise in lhe July position 
which was automatical)? reflected 
in adjacent months. Speculative 
shortcut ering. chart hu-mu. and 
stop Toss orders provided sub¬ 
stantial support in tbe face of re¬ 
treating sellers. Dealers said the 
sudden advance reflected similar 
strength in New York pins private 
reports of port congestion in 
Brazil. 

Prices .tended to fall from the 
highs ax the final call on jobber 
profit-taking but still closed strong 
at £65.50 (nearby July) to £9.50 
higher. 

Jefy. Ed.0-5.0 a oieuir tea 'alter £$3O.0> : 
Srsc £e*»0-“.f •after CCM.Oi : Das. £611.0- 
1.5 •Mttnr £i£O.C>: March. C5S4.1WMJ : Mar. 
Ms?.0-:f.0: JoJt. S5t5.«Wftl>t Sev*. 4522J- 
51.0. Si'tt. .'-OT loo. indmfii* 3 opUoan 
ICO trrirer. d«t>. W 57 cross per lb: ?5hI*i 
rente. 'a.":c: 2Z-oar. "f-T-c. 
rt>FyFU -7-r »•«•« i. jr.:c4 in Tor i»«b 
morel j.id fv» ib-ee mar.tln. <a wile 
•H ImrnW nt a toMcau rise lo ton «ccv s 

In the London discount market, 
houses again faced a shortage of 
credit, and the .Bank of England 
nos required to give assistance on 
a targe scale. ' This was green 
through moderate purchases of 
Treasury bills and local authority 
bills directly from the bouses, and 
by moderate lending to two or 
three houses at the Minimum 
Lending Rate of 11$ per cent nrrHl 
Monday. 

It was thought that tbe help given 
was slightly more than identified 
faaors suggested was necessary. 
Tbe marker faced a net take-up of 
Treasury MU*, repayment of the 

MMI. *!.W7. Sain. SJOO um. Cadt 
catboder. £!.01*^3: Utror moatls. E1.0W 

Scm«aicat..£ljj.». Saks. I.4J5 im 
SILVES HeaJr-—LMS Pricr* lteta ilSH) ro 
Op hixocr. BcSfioa -Sxioa tovdil.— 
swr. I tPW omu Ct-'nttaS Stales cent* 
anivalenl, 50IJfl three muoTaa. as.Dp 
• 51 '.5^: iu TBcrmho. CIJp 'Jr.Tcl: une 
Vcar. 23j.2? tScl.Jci. London Marti Bsiifcanae 
—Ataaoun.—Ci*. P».{WO_*p; (hire 
inuMlK. - 316.5-7, lip ; am aoatte. 22*.O- 
£ .0. Sake*. 61 tow ot IOXFV nay. tssKn 
oA Momta*.—Cart. cbm 
ouraths. 31^.5-lS.Op; artts OteBtSlS. ”5.£k 
asihv- Scttfcgrni. ill.5*. Sain. ~l lota 
TT7V rose £37.50 ror metal ant t«2j>n 
tor ;hnc twvwfej. Scene taDtmnla} putlog 
oro»1d«i support losethcr with mic orden 

C^tero arfrira. Micnoonr— 
c-^nJ- a m=atc ton ; three rborltt*. 

-Sato- 715 iMa. 
CJ.5^5-<*10 : duee toomln. 0.^2?. Settle- 

*55 ton. Slsjcaphrt ttn 
•s-VBAa. IMI^'10 a ptcul; • • 
LE\D quiet. Am.-noon —Cart. C3J6.no- 
J?.0U a wttrte lia : three motr.hs E252.0U- 

tom. Mwmoj.-Uh. 
ill ,<tus.w>: iinxe moatha. £35i00.54^0 
SrrtlcmcnL. £7*3. UO. sales. 1.700 root. 
7XNC cloud bweii stea<U bat *11.50 bitter 
all round. Alteraooa.~<aih. IMO.OO^S.'KI 
a metne rpa: three ateartc, CM2.WVM.iW 

T.IStoap. -Stclcz.f^-Cav*. £ 6X110- 
4 :^UPft-atOO- Settle- 

,p3^. »*r»Kfiuerp‘ 
Pr'cf. f-i -n a metric -too All attonroao metal 
priita w iwiMcal 
BtSWUTO-U.W ptr erne. Sf-OO-siaM 

PtLLADIliM.—Pi-rrarrfeomr TTtrfwd tinr 
Own. £50iHV557jy>-* tray ounce - 
FLArrwM ten a to e*t 5<vta>.5o 1 s lift.00- 
V M. UH a trov vuict 
KL'RftEK OoIL Oft. Malayan No I RS3.— 
tii y. 3l.nu.r3p rur Ulu; Act. 33. S-AL2fm. 
3m.V 34.29-34.000 SeT.leoicr.il—Jnlv 33.5*V 

: Ad*. £3£15--4.15c: Soot, if.73- 

. dollar -rrnn rtte (bcatut -Goliad 
Siam dollar 1*1.9377*0 

Burodollar dr post: rails: I0VUfe »*r« da»'<. 
lUViLH: ooe month. ll>r-ia^ three munttn. UV 
UV obi ninUo. -nVlUc. IMd. fttuL am. 
*197*9: pm-SlSSJO. 

moderate, official loans . made jps 
Thursday and an outflow of note 
into-the week-end ci'tuijtion. Bui 
banks bad carried surplas balan¬ 
ces over from Thursday, and 
there was an excess of Government 
disbursements over revenue trans¬ 
fers to tbe Exchequer. 

Rates followed a similar pattern 
to Thursday opening at 11 j or 11$ 
per cent, staying at these levels for 
much of the day inch funds diffi¬ 
cult to come' by, and falling away 
to 9 per cent alter intervention bv 
the authorities. Conditions tight¬ 
ened slightly at the. close, with 
final balances picked up in the 
range of 9 to 11 j per cent, Tbe 
Treasury bin rare was little chan*, 
ged at yesterday’s tender, leaving 
Minimum Lending Sate unaltered 
at 11$ per cent. 

AMC raises fixed 
interest rates / 

The Agricultural Mortgage 
.Corporation has raised.its lend¬ 
ing rate for new fixed rate loans. 

The new rates are as follows: 
Eight to 10 year fixed interest 

* straight” loan* froj 
cent to. 14.5 per cent pri 
10-40 year fixed imej 
from 14 per cent to 14. 
per annum. Existing ^ 
loans are not affected,' 

The rate of intsrcs 
variable rate loan r- 

IS per cent, which rat- 
apply to existing var 

loans for the six mnnj 
November 30,1574. Th 
rate of 14 per cent for 

interest loans were 
February 1- 

Eurobond prices'.(i&idday indicators) 

H.asyssr.Mm. . ...g 
Aanfcia Mown H% J59 .... "I 
Ancio-Ainvncxr '■*. ^ 
Ai aland it*A !<nv —its 
Aa-lincwtH 14*7 C 
BIOS TV* W."B 
BiurbeU PPR* r .. .. K 
Bnstei *U*« IC*V .. 
BrerJi Sled Cujp 31% 191* .. ** 
Barkozuia ~-'i\ I°97 . . • *- 
Cuabm lAitei .. 7-t 
Carrier 8*. 11«7.V6 
CoLmMl JA.% .. .. *1 

• Cote Fouc • last „ .... '* 
Corral-sen Ch Aiah WT M 
Ontan 3i% l»U .. a: 
r,._» icji na 

nt lontea ot a oodcau ru U ua »KV j 
■ •ecL*. l!x l««: a»rtn pOSPaM 'CCiiartrd 
itacit. Same bmtor huyirp ot TorcacO nscXS 
aril tier ftcrmu .-rlgdcal ce.-r.ai:* 7rrr 
raimnin* mtlirace*. iClanofl,—Ca<h 
-re Njrv. SI.rO.15 ■ metric ion; Am 

W 50p: July-Seri. 34JS-5J.ap ; Oct-Dec. 
U.-'-jSp: Jan-Mtech. >5.00-;<4»; AprO/Joae. 

a§s: 
Jane. ?eJXL50o. 
FOOL JaJr. W.WFi.qp per Mtai 
Oct. zno.O-iO.B: Dee. I9<.0-7tr.0p, March. 
M’l. Jo!e. on aaa Dee. 195.0,710.On Sale*. 

47f ateec JmnS'adert —hue ■ C ’ *-adr. 
Mr/June. SITU BonttoaJ: wlrtbe mX>‘ fra4ft 
Mj'.Jme CIM Bomiite'. a teas rnn QucntXa 
ojertiet «ndr. Indian. JuDe/Jnlr. Rs390 Tatar; 
Dan dec DaMos. J tree/Talk'. IU34H eMne. a 
pair o» rt<Fb 
COmte-Rofewu tecum wo'kea uraUflv 
hitter iwerda* •noroink muter tbe tnflcmo 
of (eneial rarero*. inclreting some tuxtolfl* 
and trice Latag. This frUoKctl ap oirmaht 
tenons, of IsiproteJ roaster bsqatry in lira 
failed Stela asd BemriTs eoMtaued determine- 
:»0 to rasnre Uterr world coftce prta*. The 
coeke: finished slteblfT below - lhe iriib* 

. leftc-tiat Trcin scale nrotli i«Kaa box sriD 
£.-J0 10 BTJg) a tonne up. 

Kotesii contract steads, inn, n.MJ a 
loot toa: Sept. C5»0- .i; Vor. escs.O^o.Oi 
Jin. doK.0-5^: Mooch. £*135-10.0: May. 
£633.0-35: July. f«2JS.;.a Sales. 1360 lots, 
mc^adiai lb optloBs. 

AraWta TulareI ereodv Jaac. Sil.lJJ.20 DC- 
WU*; Ana. 5SVJO-«la Oct. S35.7MU: 
Dec. SStr^<V*-.W: Feb. *S7.«0-S&n0: Anrfl. 
S«.sr.-W»: JliOT. S»UW). Sales. 31 Iota 
St c Ht.—The London daDk rnr >M nifrO 
£4 ro €254 a tent ton. mmvaraf «i-Ji £7<5 
a serfs aao.- Tbe terntiiuC was airier and 
oners eased. Deaters sftribmed the anicxnaa 
in a ’act of fresh news and the Tact that a 
lam see-on of the London nacar taaPe were 
■ UmdfflB tba earmsl Parts oaar dinner la» 
main. There ns an rewcoan to » renun late 

to tbe sasiMt that the in data oower endta j GceecaJ Cab!a 8>t*. \ 
eoold afteet wtv otodacti.>n io tbe ua:ar I OnsnSan Rani S*i V 
tiyKihc. ana of Utter Paddoh. . . I OiiH TlA i*k . . 

lo tie altersoan pesces tncr.ed jn*tcr io»m.-o» Hatob—a Vue: 
tbe dose ud some short-co'ertn* m the nean Haanamiey Vi 
-reamed bv a needier trend to Nr.- Vurt Hdum ~ .% iw: 
b ea-lr Jsarinip. At the finish -aloes wet* ICI 7 •; iv»£- .. 
!«2. points hohsr lo >5 pnlazs lower. lotentauan^ -Usil- FA 

The cfcntna coo: was onset. ,\n». tilS.fn- KIcinwo-t b:■% Irf: 
6.W; Oa. £22L79-1.«A>: Dec. £377.75- ■ 1991 
L£3 : -March, f !<»Ou-hJO: Mas. C1S3.2V Letol* CJen Asa Tj 
SJII: Act*. - Ef2.0U-S.no; Or. £l*5.i»r- Mahcbaict 1*1 
s.m. SoZea inn- lac. ISA price. Mcdai &-Ai (9M 
cents per. !b ; 1 -dar ncraac. it Me. VCchcOn 7-A. NJ7 
GRAIN rmc Baltic)—WHE AT.—(jg dark Mrtnttstb ftwos 9% 
northern sprint No 2. la per cent.. June. Mtvorola R tW7 . 
£S .XT; Saif.- £83.50 uwirt-sbfcnten; etc S--I 4 GrtnliUs ~V, 
read writer*.. US bard winter No -Z ord, Naitetai Cual -Board l 
Jinx, £76.25: Jc*y. £~6JJ trasartipmcsl Nome Loom -7i/j n 
east COOK writers. MilK.—No 3 J.d.™ V. A. Rockwell '*<% 
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Stocks of rubber hi Singapore at 
tbe end of April fell to 57,682 
tonnes compared with 70.393 tonnes 
in March, figures issued by the 
Statistics Department . show.— 
Reuter. 
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A 20-member group, of Australian 
wool industry leaden left Sydney 
yesterday to 'make a stud* tour of 
wool msmnfacturing. plants In Biir 
tain. France and Italy, which to¬ 
gether buy more than half Austra¬ 
lia’s wboL They are members of 
the Wool Industry Policy Commit¬ 
tee, the Australian industry's 
highest executive body; 
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Beautiful Country Cottage 
3 double, 1 single bedrooms. 2 receptions, separate kitchen, 
washhouse connected by conserratory. Sun-filled study, 

south aspect, separate shower roam. Large garden, roses, 

laburnums, honeysuckles, owls, birds; brook -and tinkling 

sluice adjacent, good neighbours, wild bens and ducks with 

chicks. £7,000 on stated alterations. White'gate with yew 
trees. 

North Essex 
London 1 hour. £45,000 

Ewer, Brook End, Great Easton, Dunmow, Esses. 

Telephone Great Easton 235 

SUFFOLK VILLAGE—THORNDON 
Norwich 25, Ipswich 15, Dios Main Line Station 8. 

Eye 3, pebenham 5 miles 

Large detached Bungalow. * L "-shaped Lounge, English 
Rose fully fitted Kitchen, 3 double Bedrooms with built- 
in cupboards. Warm fined Bathroom, modern suite and 
separate w.c. Full oil-fired central heating throughout. 
Integral garage. 1 acre of fully landscaped gardens by 
Daniels of Norwich. 

FREEHOLD PRICE £23,500 

Telephone OCCOLD 309 

UNIQUE ADAM STYLE MEWS HOUSE 
Incorporating original Adam features 

Kensington 
A spacious mews on two floors comprising : 

GROUND FLOOR : double 33ft. Jiving room in Adam Style, 
bow window, genuine Adam fireplace and. doors plus the 
following made from Adam's moulds : lortic columns to 
dining area, colonnaded bookcase, door architraves, and 
cornices, Wedgwood moulded and painted relief celling in 
dining area, suspended period style staircase with brass hand, 
rail and marble tread ends. Louvred doors from dining area 
to modem fitted kitchen, small hall and w.c., garage.. - 
SECOND FLOOR : Main bedroom with Adam fireplace and 
door. Oriel bay window, tiro other small bedrooms, each 
with french windows to sunny stone-flagged terrace, bath¬ 
room uitli sunken marble encased bath add marble shelves, 
bidet, shower, etc. 

Key to Queen’s Gate Garden?. 

Price Freehold. £62^00 
Telephone 01-534 GOGG 

AWARD WINNING!! 
RICHMOND GREEN 

Heroi. meal nm bouse. 5 old. la eoaauy jurrounfinas tw close 
k> min. tube and exceffest: vhopoing and cals 20 minnie* Irons Ixnooa. 

.1 onacr bedroom, teihroom cn suite, 3 bedrooms an vrtra fitted copboara 
and cat pets. bMbrocm. jowiiBin cloakroom and w.e. 4Mi liTCffl room 
With poHsbcd pine floor and balcony <nerioofcfci« tte Green. Scw.au. 
dbtba n»m leading thraaob Trench door* to weB-bept parfe> gardeo. SOpcntiy 
fined kitchen with. adtarans utility room. G»a cJi. vs yr. lease. f 

Be the second appreciative owner, - 
offers around £50,000 

TeJ.: 948 03S3.(eves./weekends) 

METHVEN IN 
PERTHSHIRE 

For sale. Former Masse «one 
mat detached bouse sardint in 
xrwinds and policy land. Lxuend- 
mjs to 2.72 acta in attractive 

St avlas from Perth and 
containing" od 2 floors .' pnbik 
looms. 6 bedrooms, kitchen, scal¬ 
ier,', bathroom toilet, tot room* - 
etc. 

OMbuSdina mcJudms sarace. 
home odditfocaJ land might be 
ataflabte for Dtmrtaae. Rateable 
value £UJ. Ground burdens aomi- 

7o view apply to 

THE REV- 5. KENNEDY. 
THE MANSE. 
METWVEN. 

TELEPHONE 2*4. 
(dunr.it the period —'rd June to 
3rd Inly appointments to view 
jutouM be nude by telephone only 
alter 6 p.m.) 

Further particulars from the 
Secretary. Church of Scotland 
General Trustee*. 

121 GEORGE ST. 
EDINBURGH EH 2 4YN 

to wham offers should be oent. To 
be received by 12 noon oa 18tb 
July. 1974. 

DORSET COAST 5 MILES 

L'nioue. 1953. atone heme. ben 

residential area. Cloakroom. 3 re¬ 

ception. kfccbeo. 4 bedrooms. 2 

bathrooms. 3 «.ca. gas C.BL 

Oaroa*. car space. 1 acre orchard 

tardea. 

TeL Warefaia 2370 tor details, 
-picture*. £33.000. 

SOUTH CORNWALL 

2 miles safe beaches. S miles 
Fowey 3 mik* St. Austell. Resen- 
oy; early Victorian village house. S 
bed., bathroom. 3 recept-. I ante 
kitchen, etc. Original monlding*. 
fireplaces, etc. %-acre garden with 
collection rttododendrons. old and 
shrub rosea, soft fnnt and orchard 
Outline planning on side garden 

"under renewal. 3 acre paddock, 
pony atablinK. large garage. 
£24.000. Colour photograph on 
application Tar 2103 before 131 
Am. 

COGGESHALL. ESSEX 

HMcd Denes) tanub- bnt»4 m centre 
fof historic village 3 tnUes main line 
• station to Liverpool Street (fO 
| nunsJ. 3 reception, study, kitchen, 
•garden room. w.c. ! bsdroona. 2 
tUthrcocn. mature bree walled 
yjpuden. arable. garage and hay loft 
ibulaNe far annex converstonl. 
itfisrs in excess- ol &W.000 Ring 

■DoggcshaU 61252- 

ISLE OF SKYE 

(Furnished, modenuud. scdnded 
CTbfi botnet over look) «tt beamilnl 
bib. 3 bedrooms. 2 Uvira rooms, 
bn!broom, ball and porch, ■ acre 
gkitden with , rum Olios oyer 
fjfa.ooo. 

TelJ Iindfieid 3530 . 

J0ORTH DERBYSHIRE 

lib is beautiful detached 5 Bed- 
roomed house. 151ft receptJ l acre 
gromnd with tennis lawn. 
neshdemia] area. 10 wins. ML 
cromeufent town, school and coun¬ 

try. nsjxo. 

Phone Chesterfield 6772. 

SHORE HAM, KENT 

d- iSCS. BtauofuJ 2-bedrcomcd 
coakK folly modernised, one «* 
twa, > to tbh greatly rough: Oder. 
vdiag-B about 25 mile* bom London. 
VI iihim 45 tm cutes ol yi«onf- 
Canmni St. Md Btackfctare Easily 
anotueaUe. 

Li2.!0U oi try otto* 
nrj,, oi-b3fr 3270. Ext- b>j 

KJfw 7 o.m Otfotd 3959 

RESORT TO 

TORQUAY ? 

Deliabtitd property ki in ntarurc 
garden, with weeping nil row. ro*e- 
titd. and wide llcner holders The 
detached nropenj oorcprwes of 4 
bedrooms, with »-tractive gloss 
paceEed efiuance hall and l-shaped 
toUflgs/dnrta* room. weH planned, 
fitted IdK'rcn Urge baflircm and 
suc.ii with radiators dirourboot 
Drt garage. Owe to aH amenities, 
ideal family home or inveannem a» 
a sneer bouse A bargain at: 

£19.250 FREEHOLD 

Phono loranay 63936 

BIDBOROUGH, KENT 

Detached modern character house 
on BjtJfcoroogh RJCgc Been rtf id 
setting. Nonfa Damns snd 2 rasa, 
satkn. 2 rrcept-. 4/5 beds, unfit? 
toed, cnnance ball nun toons, etc. 
esc. Gas C.H. Garden I; acre + 
small orchard. Offers around 

£41.000. TeL Vincent. 01-639 861! 
(office hours) or 01-462 3476 (cvca. 
A weekends! 

BETWEEN LANCING 
AND WORTHING 

Modernised 19/2 serai-detached 
bungalow with lane secluded 

orchard garden. Two bedrooms, 
■Unas’ kitchen (wrch double drainer 
maiiHirat ffeei ainkL Completely 
rewired. £11^95 Freehold- Tete- 
pbotle l aneiM 62QSS. 

ESSEX 

City 15 minutes 

Detached unique and beautiful cot¬ 
tage with beam* and wall fireplaces. 
4 bedroom. Most sought after mri- 
dendai ana. lame peaceful and 
secluded garden, adjacent toU 
course 

Freehold £29.500 

Romford (703 44493 

CONVERTED WESLEYAN 
CHAPEL . 

125 YEARS OLD 

Facing on so green in South Nor¬ 
folk Market Town. Cbamhna 
originaL Iiunrious small bouse 2-3 
bedrooms sun lounse. etc., gas c.h. 
garage. \ acre garden, near main 
line srabon (London 100 raiirj.). 

£1SJU0. TeL; Bcxesdale 2M 

SUSSEX FARMHOUSE, secluded, m 
over an acre. 4 beds. 2 badu gas 
C.H. £29JW.—Tel 042 4S6 U'etli 
4236 

.COUNTRY FLATS 

THERE ARE'FOXES, 
SQUIRRELS, DUCKS & 

RABBITS AT THE 
BOTTOM OF AIY 

. . GARDEN 
(0 miles Loudon, dose Royai 
Blackhead) noil course Superb 
news and communal gardens. — 
mlna Charing X Station.. 3 double 
bedrooms, drearinc room. Uvln* 
loom, kitchen, bathroom, garage- 
lm-floor uaboneae. £13.900. 88 
year .lease. TeJ. U1-450 7002. 

LUXURY FLAT one ram. from East- 
bnurnc sea Lront sod wnhin wad.uig 
oblBBcc ol shops. 2 bedecotna. laige 

.leusae with bo-conj. acparate cloak¬ 
room. £21.000 Indusvc Of hunhhima 
a*d fiEonjcs. No .A^ens. please Tel- 
Erirer 629V0. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

WE DON’T WANT 
TO SELLl 

Attractive, comfortable, detached 
S.W.18 house wilb weB-iWoKed, 
secluded aankm with Uwn. apple 
tree*, weeping willow and cherry 
ate. 4 guod-sted hedroOim. 
bathroom, 2 Ibvely ■ lounge, 
oreuy dining room with • ? French 
windows itn ti< .ercnJ. latre ii'iy 
Tilted kitchen, full gas c.h., 2 large 
cellars, garage. 25 minutes. Central 
Lon dun. 
£33,000 Freehold tor quick aale. 

Telephone Ot-TVS 7424 

CHELSEA—WORLD’S END 

Elegant Georgian corner Haute- 1 
Cues 1SJ0. Wsh mainlined ~hh - ' 
gracious recewws ic.-ns. bo:h 
with fitted HalUdav pine cup¬ 
boards. one a -omur dren-ing rocat 
wi:h Urge ba1- window and 
tuagnificeiitij curved Adam fire¬ 
place l double bedroom. 2 neghre 
vrioi bairns. Double -gUdiV -- 
cetrJy installed throughout plus 
JkirJram lechS. bathrocm. 2nd 
nx. eacsllen: roof sioraac spare. 
Craw fxi'evl garden irtrfc road 
Bcceik anj lamed pUr.nmg percus¬ 
sion lor large gar arc and in!li>F . 
room although uthet bedrooms 
could tv added 

FREEHOLD £55.W» 

Telephone 01-352 8503 

VICTORIAN TERRACED 

HOUSE 

End of terrace VtcftKian house. 
3/4 beds, including studio. Night 
Storage heaters. 26ft. lounge with 
money-arc ins Pilher stow. Mod 
individual kuebeu/diuer. bathroom 
and separate ne. Cbartmtu mt 
P"i«i- Playgroup school and 
RbrlKfuth 5 fofof. 

A bargain: £18.500 F.-ccucml 

KEW GARDENS 

oadmu Victorian fully modernized, 

central beating, garage. Large Gar¬ 
den i«o cere talon, breakfast room, 

sonny kudn, doofis. lavausy. 
5/6 beds.. 2 baths., includes carpcu. 

Freehold £49.500. 

Phone: 940 0285 

HOUSEBOAT FOR SALE 

52 ft ez-Naval Pinnace, turahhed. 
teleofapac. 2s mlna. Waterloo, 
redder ffaJ moodns : Kizuotcm- 

549 »HM or 935 5454 Bn. U 

LONDON FLATS 

RICHMOND HILL 

EVgani apucious fiat in preauge 
block dose to SUcbmond Park, tows 
centre. suaoQ luntMc. dpc. 'order. 
32ft. double recent-. 2 targe double 
bedrooms. 1 nib. ft A b. I 
w.c.v. cn.. aft. Porter. Partlaa. .11 
year tease. C2L950-—TeL 01-948 
2406 - 

CHELSEA, S.W3 

Bzecutive pied-a-tnrre. ground 
Boor, in biotic off Rings Rod. 
Eating park. Bedroom reception 
room, kitchen, battaoom. CJI. 
C.H.W. Poriry. Enaypbotie. 54 
year lease. Ground rent £25 rna. 
Around £22.000 

Telephone 01-352 9889 

KENSINGTON 
Pcourcely the nkett z;i bed¬ 

room maisoneaes m leafy Bstsett 
Rd.. W.10. Living room* with 
large sunny balconies, fitted kitch¬ 
ens *lth Sctaoltca ovens, electric 
hota. earactors. H'B ucta, re- 
fridgeraiora, curl; fipon ;>Jhf tiles 
by Casa Pupo. W-year leases. 
MoruuBes arm need wirhuut ium 
price* f9.950-fl9.950. Please nag 
727 M51 U> view. 

LONDON FLATS 

DEVONSHIRE ST.. Wl 

Aoremree. «unn». eadir-nn Qu 
in toed quality block. Lone 
rocepuoa. double bedroom, static 
bedroom kiuhen. bathroom aijd 
hair. C.H.. CJi.W.. Efts and 
uorterage. Ample bnilt-ln cup. 
boards and t»nkcaa=s. fitted car¬ 
pets and curtglRS.' AH In first cteaa 
ojodiemn. Lease 5t yearn. £Z&250. 

01-486 2766 (mil: 
01-74J 1272 <oc. 670SJ. 

CHELSEA 
CLOSE TO SWOPS. BUT QUIET. 
Purpose-bulk Oat. 3 rooms. 112 
bedroom*. fully-fitted koeben, 
cooker, etc., bathroom. 77 years 
lease. 

. VERY LOW OUTGOINGS 

£29,000 tacL fined cat pets, curtams. 
Tel. : 01-352 1217 
or 0227 72 222. 

CLAPHAM, S.W.+ 

South-fating ground door Dm in 
large private Barden. 2 double 
bad* irkh fined wardrobe*, targe 
liriqg.'dzaiag roam. k. A b.. 
•enarair *c Gas C.H, Owpon. 

GJL £25. 120-year lew 
£74.960 

01-6718466 

KNIGHTSBRID GE 

New modem tnaiaoneue wffh 
soirai acaim. fume rcepe, 2 beds.. 
2 dressing moor, fitted kit¬ 
chen. cfcniroom.. fullsr carpeted, 

H-yr lease. Price £33JDO. No 
agents. let. L.L SS9 5787 (after 

5.301. . 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

F1NCAS CLOTA 
(AJ>.L) C/VILAHOVA, 1* Clot. 

Gerom, Espana 
OFFERS ISttl CENTURY MAN¬ 
SION. 1.7E60I2 BUILDING. 
OBJECTS OF ART. EXCELLENT 
CONSERVATION. SO-WSmS SUR¬ 
ROUNDING TERRAIN. GOOD 
ROAD. WATER. ELECTRICITY. 
SITUATION VALLE DE BAS. 

IRELAND, CONNEMARA 

' Luge seaside House fine iffM 
setting. 4 bed rooms. rent:July at 
August. £200 a month. Jtute. 
September. £30 a week. Write Air. 

Mail K*a 623 GreentuQ. Madisca. 
Conn. 06443. USA. 

FRENCH VILLAGE LrFE 
ROHKfi IT KILOMETRES 

AVIGNON 
Modem vtUagc home, reoepuem. i 
bedrooms, bub..- separate «-c- 
Garagc and workshop Suitable " 
fot family or holiday Dome at 
only k6_*<W. Wche - 

Mbs Lynch 
SL Mumu Ltd 30700. Gsud. 

FR.VNCE 

LA MANGA ALICANTE 

For ute. bem property mvouaem 
in Spain today, two bedroomed 
apartmema overLxikinj; Manna 
from ±6,700. Btsdi Iran . studio 
apartments Iron) £JJ0U. Next ia- 
specitoo flight 14-17m June at ±47 
pet peraon hkL limited seats. Tel 
Cam Fonyibe 00 01-235' 6070 tie 
wnu to Horizon propetty Sales, lo 
Gmawe Cresoem, SWIX. 7EP. 

Ll'Xl'Rl' three-bedr.iom Ru. Sixth 
(Lnjr. 62 W'alamgtiaa). John’s 
Wood Park, N.W.8. Fticmes *ad fit¬ 
tings and some furniture. Three and 
a half raus Mi ca lease. Telephone 
722 5887. £8,000. 

Wfchl k£Vi|Sb'IUN. Purpose mult 
Dai 1972. 2 bed*.. 2 rccepc. k. & b..- 
cluakruum & utility, gas c.h.. carnets, 
curtain*, tut. purterane. 97 year leaM. 
U9.UX1 01-450 2071 rdaj-i. 01-603 
8674 tcveulniai. 

KENSINGTON WJL AUracttre studio 
service flat with secluded garden. I 
double bedroom, azmio-krausc. fitted 
Hxden. bath room. tofi, CH_ 82 >ear 
lease- £20ti0Q. rdcpbooe 01-628 7i>66- 

Far East opportunities with _ 
SCHERING CORPORATION - USA 

Due to the rapid.expansion and recent pTomotk>ns. Sobering Corporation (-USA), a lad¬ 
ing world-wide .phaiTnaceuti.cal company, has several management vacancies avaiiaoie ai 
its regional headquarters in Hong Kong. 

MARKET PLANNING MANAGER 
A minimum.of 5 years' experience In planning for ttie Introduction of new-prodOcts and marketing of estate 
IIshed pharmaceuticals -is required. The rssponsibilitisa vYi/l include; 

0 Assisting subsidiaries in all phases of evaluatfbn of new products apd their introduction to the. - 
market. . . „ 

- 0 Coordinating product information and planning^ recommending promotional strategies, mcfudfng 
clinical research and pricing approaches. 

# Reviewing,. analysing and recommending a^jrt^iriate fDOdfficatkms when necessary to plans. 

MARKETING RESEARCH MANAGER 
A newly created position to work, with subsidiary marketing and general managers and the International 
Division Headquarters Marketing Research group jn the USA- Prime responsibilities will be to: - 

9 Develop and implement a specific market research programme within the AsWPaclffc area. 
m. AtMs* regional and subsidiary management^ki research and ssfee. 
• Expand analysis techniques and use of au d!t data. 

A minimum of 5 years’ experience in the pharmaceutic ai industry wfth a thorough knowledge of sophisticated 
marketing research'Is required. 

Both, positions require appropriate educational 'achievements plus ability to cornmunlcate in clear and. precise 
verbal and written English. Asian experience.is a definite asset Significant travel within the region will be 
necessary. _ ■ ■ 

Along with exceptional career.growth possibilities^ we offer excellent commencing salaries and competitive 
foreign service .benefits. 

tf you are Interested in exploring those opportunities in more detail, please forward full particulars of your 
qualifications, including safety history to: ~ 

. STEPHEN J. BERKSON 
SCHERING CORPORATION USA 

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION 
P.O.BOX 500 

KENILWORTH, N.J. 07033, U.SJL 

All Information will be treated in confidence. 
^7 

Appointments Vacant 

FUND RAISING.CONSULTANTS ;. 

A Campaign Director.. 
is required to join the Company 

with effect from 1st September. Salary negotiable. 
Free Car. Good subsistence allowances and other 

fringe benefits.' . ' 

Write Michael Hooker & Associates Ltd-. Station. House, 

Darkes Lane, Potters Bar, Hertfordshire, enclosing a brief 

career summary. 

DORDOGNFw—StutJl_borac. ten. 
attractive tillage C.Cw. Largo village, 
boose with small frouaec 10 riser 
£?^00. Bam surf hail acre S2J0O. 
Large bouse of* character wirh 
Waai: toaer and 2 acres KO^ftJO. 
All lesaDl free of dollar premium, 200 
other uropentoM for £2.0iio 10 
IT'JJKW ami some UP to EI50JI00. 
WDIiams, Loubcv Bcroac. Lor « 
Garonne 47U0. Francs.. 

NEAR H.UIKU-V Spain. On GoaC- 
airaica GoM Course, near dub borne 
and pool luxury Hat. 1 double 
bedroom with ftuluooni. louojrc- 
djntag. kuebcu and balcony. Furni¬ 
ture optional extra. 1.400.1X8) pesetas 
(£10.000, approx;). Phone Wejtndae 
45J22 or Boa 0483 D. The Tones. 

FHOPERTZ TO LET 

SPACIOUS SECURE warebotEins on 
Grotnd floor, adtaceot goods station. 

CHAUFFEUR/VALET 

Ml1* experience of DRIVING; 
ABROAD required lor oowpong 

who spends long period* 
outside England Homs and dntW 
variable according to dicofls- 
traooG& Salary by uegoUsriorc 
Wme- in confidence to Mrs F. G 

. .'jtHH, H H. Hotels UL 
reuieiab Horae. UenfonL Yeovfl, 

■^xneriei- 

SAIL .THE, GREEK 
. ■ ISLANDS 

Experienced small cooler saOor 
CMf) required for Jmerestin* and 
reapaonble work in Greek Wanda 
far -owner season onxD November, 
Triepbooe Crawley (0293) 265Uv. 

iVt SLEB aoventtnyua Tmnl-«aridna 
tandlgeot yoong people K> work 
Booking and waning in a .vigorous 
new nesemraoc - Wore ftm^mkh. 
Ibe Carved Angel. 2 South Embank- 

. mem. DanmomJL Devon. 

'MALE STUDENT ki ndp harvest In 
AtauttC 40a Scoccmbci; IttB driving 
licciK*. occraiaJ.—Uyron. Prior? 
Faun Sth Leverton. RettonL Non. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN GATE LEGAL STAFi baa msay 
years espenenoe Ql deUtng witb 
mow trcna of sobcaon u -LowKw 
sad tbe U.K.. •aablrag ns to gvm a 
uunie privue aemce to sJB iobefcom 
sad dtber legal stall - froca oatdooi 
clerks, to partcen tooktas tor careers 
m private praexrcr (no tec* are 
enarged ur appliunuar-—For a coo- 
fidcnrial iraemrt tetaptaMs or write 
to Mrs Rotaict or Mrs Edwards. 
UMU>. -2m a* c Cjiorc i^ucu »-«w 
W.C.J •«><) Kingtwayi 

. ACCOUNTANCY 

taoUlfiAffCV PLACEMENTS, re¬ 
quire Aotaonmnnia.. qnalifled .and 
bembax, W temporary ana perman¬ 
ent appointments.- lei UI^UN 1391 

VA-A's and Ftcabsxr wasted utsuiflr 
lor SO temporary araarameam. let 
John WaOun. -AX-.A wi. _ 

«R1H-LED CLERKS to sun tat* 
antcumr (or (ending Urns e London 
■od oanoawtdc Abo Inmkn 
seeking beora ecpem&ce- loba 

. WaBur. A.CJC 01-044 1674. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

w ’ WESTMINSTER SCHOOL 
Caorroy.—Boa O309D. Tbe Tones ' | 

PROPERTY WANTED 

PLEASE HELP an eldertr hot eelhre 
ladr a*d her kwjug Jug. Hate >«r 
OB empty eattnge to tat, at g nason- 
able •cal iicrl*- if Mrs. Neville. 
Harable Grange. Humble, near Leo¬ 
minster. 

OFFICES 

west END offices: I or 2 flew* 
fcmjMijed presiiQg ofOoet to Id (apenzr 
3*L' no 250 iq. (L each) wftWn bid) 
etas* wire of ofika. h*Bj unripped 
witb modern office fombbinss. cute 
ouperinp era. Raxvtoa todUtka 
avaifcibie. £ac& office LL7J0 pa 
facluahe of rate*. Reply Bo* No 
046SD The Tbm* 

LAND FOR SALE . 

Red .uicd Uu Scwntlber. |T(. 
mevr of Fccncb Horn lo sasunct 
indrridini papda. play m tbe 
oro'-lCMia and Ctucn ' a brara 
ensemble . , 

Ape:* In V firing U Dan Id Brrl 
Director oi Music, ol 17 Dran's 
Ys». London. S.W.I., 

rUIORS REQUIRED.—- v ■ 
Genera pbv. Hrctofy. Chrmatry snd 
OdMt sutteos. TclcDbone 01-.152 Offit 

ENTHUSIASTIC and able Maifcemail- 
dan reanired to take over depon- 
ment gi flourishltig boys day schooL 
Games an nci, good tulur, pen- 
son. Apply: Headman let. Ppwnatt 
Hall School, Wtlmriow. Cheshire. 

PHYSICS TUTOR tut summer, bediday 
period co ” A " levei standanf (exam 
1973). East Kent area. Deal-1567- 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS are recommended to -take 
apurqprtatr professional advice before 
arurin nWfepriwwJ*. 

CORDON BLEU COOK trith manage- 
ntenc rjoanffpi tions. aceia trensancm 
praiuoo Ncwpaarka area to build 

.COMPANY NOTICES 

STAMFORD MUTUAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY Limited 

- Notice. w hereby given that the 
Annual General Meeting of tbe Mem¬ 
bers of- the. .above. «»"# Company 
will be held on Monday, 1st .'JULY 
1974, at Pioneer House. 16 Crosby 
Road North. Liverpool. L22 0NY at 
11 ft-nt. forrine following tairposea r— 

-1 -To receive the. Directors* Repon 
and the . acooimu for the year 

. ended 3isr December 1973 • . trill) 
the authuira repan thereon: 
2. tu transact -any other otdjnan 
business dm may be tranaacted ai 
an Ahousd General Meeting.. 

- 3. To consider And U. ihoagtu fu 
para ' the "tallowing, Resotatioco 
which win be proposed as Special 
Rooliniona. 

RESOLUTION So. t 
Thai d>c nunc of Ihe Company 

be changed to “ Pioneer - Muttra. 
Insurance Company Limited ■*. > 

.- - • RESOtUnON Na. 2 ■ 
Thai the Regulations contained 

in the primed document a copy or 
which has teen initialled fty the 
Chairman of lira meeting tor the 
purposes of ..vdenUfioation be 
adopted as-the .Articles of Associa¬ 
tion of the Company-In place «nd. 
to toe entire -exetaaon of tbe 
raiaung AntOa of Association ol 
the Company. 

Dated 7ih June 1974 
'By Onler of-the Board 

F.H.O. BETTS 
D.BLEAZARXr •• 

, Joint 5ecrcrarie* 1 
NO Til: A' Member end lied to 

atrend and vote at the above men- 
tioaed meeting is entitled to appoint a 
pray -o anend and vote torejol of 
tarn bat such proxy mam ba a Member 
ot the Company. 

■ EXPLANATION OF THE ABOVE 
MBJTIONBD SPECIAL 

RESOLUTIONS 
Aa a caoseqnence 'of the Order nude 

by ibe Conn oo 20m May the long' 
term bcstacw of Blackburn Assurance 
Company. Limited- ■ and The Pioneer 
Lite Assurance' Company "Limited bare 
now been transferred to Stamford 
Minna.- Insurance Corapjnry Limited, 
to the previous prera announcement 
the Director!, announced.that they were 
srafcmi; approvril u change the name 
to Vanguard Mutual Insurance Com¬ 
pany -Limited but., the Registrar ol- 
Cnmjjiniex figs informed the Direct on. 
that this orane b not available 
Aecardmghr the Directors have re¬ 
solved ’d propose to die members rial 
the name of 'die Company be changed 
to Pioneer Mutual Insurance Company 
Ltauted. K in expected that sabfect to 
Ore pssanig of Kcjolutitm No, 1 the 
change wffi bcoame eOecrive is add- 
Julj-. - - ■ 

as a consequence-of etas merger the 
Directors- are - recommending alteracSora 
to ihe- Articles of AssswSsnan to admit 
rite apooinimeoi of alt enure Directors. 
It is also- proptwed to make alterations 
.to; the proriodons (dating to Ejccraitlve 
Drrectore. These .protwsata do not 
iurofiE any sherarioo to the tarns and 
conJitloos upon wfnrii ibe existioa 
(Breams. IndisliQB executtie directors, 
hold office. .A*-: these changes iittolve a 
sobsuetra] amomi ct redrafting It b 
proposed that eomptatdy new Articles 
oe arfncsril There1 are . however- no 
efeaaacs from the existing ARkdcs 
other than .as briefly outlined. A copy 
of the proposed new Articles mas be 
bnoecteo at Stamford Mutual Hone. 
11 Stamford Street, London. SE| 
9LW. or ai Pioneer'House, 16 Crosb* 
Road Nonh Waterloo. Liverpool, L22 
iHS7 oa any day (Sainrctay* ami 
Sundays essepied) during normal busi- 
«m boon tip to - the dare of the 
meeting. 

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH COUNCIL 

ANIMAL BREEDING RESEARCH 
ORGANISATION 

Head of 
Experiments Division 

Applications are Invited ftr this new poet to bead a proposed new 
Experiments Division. 

The successful applicant will be responsible for farm a apse Is 
of experiments on ABfiO farm* and Maewliara and-trill ba expected 
tO ! 

(1) provide practical expertise of farin tftraatoeR Tor me formula¬ 
tion of breading experiments, 

(2) co-ordinate farm acUvtllaa and facOUIae tn the execution of 
these experiments, • • - 

(3J suparrts* a. large number ef farming anti record)eg ataff. 
(4) perfi cl pete In the bimlnnsa nanegeawnl of. the OcBauzaKon’e 

t*rma. 
This ia a senior post, responsible to the Director. The success¬ 

ful applicant will ba- ItwHed -to share hr a detailed definition of 
responsibilities and In the setting up of a. management structure to 
meet experimental needs. . 

1 . Candidates should have an academic. qualification in addition 
to -sound flaming experience; Appointment will be aa Principal 
Scientific Officer {.current salao) EJ.Tl6-4^95, pitta 4i% superannua¬ 
tion allowance). 

. Applications, irith names of two raferaas. should be addrwod 
to the 

. Secretary, - • ■ 
AJL.C. Animal Breeding Research Organization, 

Watt Mains Road,. Edinburgh EHS 3JQ, 
(from whom further particulars may be obtained) by. 22nd June. 

- BUSINESSES FOR SALE ' . 

FOR SALE 

Two first-class Hotels in Germany 

. witii 42p beds . 
restaurant, bar .and conference rooms etc. 

• Write : Business Consultant, 
' PO Box 1.239, 

Sarasota, Rorida 3357& USA 

U)?IDOS.—Narti Centra) contracting 
rIronical -fans&wra. Mata rad pori- 
don. Comprosc wf® offioes; «orea 
and' car trade. FttebcM.—Doaki: 
Bo* 0335 C. The Times. . 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

34 St. Gitas, Oxford. TeL 55966.- 

. Residential FI»y for Snxte&ta. 

Comorebenjave. secreunaJ- iratn- 
taa including languages Coonses 36 
weeks. Pnapectm. 

LANGUAGE TUITION CENTRE’S 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

£«■«artal and'Langnage Training 
Rccoonfeed by Deou Oi-Education 
»d Science. Resktaoce- in South 
kCIlBDSKKk “ 
Prospectus from the Registrar <TS>. 
26-33 Oxford Su. Lmdcn ,Wu[ 

;-4DY. Td. 01-637 oSwi . 

wol^y hall: 
Tse Oxftmi Opwpooamt C«- 

fenruction. 
by cnallned tuluta in the domfort 
ol your own home to ' 

■ GALE. DEGREE AND 
PROFESSION AL COURSES 
Accredited : by CAC.C. • For 

^uSBEHirTS 

OtifMyS OATS- PT.ACE rUlYWS 
he rwa*w for oapBs and snadenis 
from ieraember Tef. 01-384 7196. 

up s .bowl or remouniK lo a higher 
standard nith Pr>y>ccn of carrntt- 
•bin dcoOf pteaso to Bax 0337-D, 
rbe ttatea : 

m M bcbalf by S.P. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

GHOLNO FLOOR, wuc^mtaj TT7 
tee Frepesiy to let 

HIGHLY RACED SKdilt eKCuthe 
based In Sawkholm tootong .tor Hesh 
fields.. Experienced in moior mdusuy 
and pacijc reUltoa. Prepared ■ to 
eeomeoi Bmmit eompsiua extendras 
mm Se-ntiuravta. In Luud«» rijortly 
Bov U142 D. The Times 

NEW RECORD Froducncni Commits 
&As mtei ton. Quick tetam Am 
-F572 D The Times. 

RETAIL BUSINESS rewntaed in Suurit> 
P-olivi «t lew .than 

£10^)00. Freehold or leasehold con* 
alderrd- — Pfaaac write Bex 0340 D. 
The Times 

‘HILL FRANCIS ‘JAMES. Fheacres.' 
wornUey. Surrey: Retired Company 
Director.' Dtcd '24lft April. 1974. 
Psnreolara to Cawnnee Meoer a 
Co.. 16 Coleman , Street. London. 

■ EC2R 5AB fodticHunL by 10th 
AnausC WL. 

YATES ROSE EMMA. The Orchards! 
Burton Road, -Derby, died 25th 
Jan&xry.' 1974: pardculan to wrwj- 
ees Morris 4 Kennaiy and Campbell 
Carter & Co„ 100 Satha RoatL 

: Sk&cnD. Kent. Mktaora . bcfoielS 
September 1974.. 

tnv i !• i..> 
EX ET.TIftN OF Mi, 

N-'ti.e ti iterel— 
I f-vv- 
, t.’r ric-n.j.* -* ~6e-i‘i< ti 
* fHF t 

BbCKi-f^ o Hi. I 
Ntfift «’ 3. u. 
D L . *-I U.« 
Cclctrm Si-rrt, i. 
W -H Idcm-ni and 

ANORTti,. HUGH 
OLAON. tLSc-- Rf. 
:cd RiKfJ. Dilchci, 
j'i-3 I'.’r 

Fhc cfectiiM (till u>c 
AsycrnHy ri riic Lircnm 
CS» !ri Crcnunju HalJ in 
Jr tire uCiS ca ,\fu 
day of June instil .■ 
a^rt. 

Daffd titri idr dav ol Ii 
S J. CL* 

Gtiutiuti. EC2P 2EJ. 

Would THOM'.S K- 
who lormerly resided j; 
Road. ClMon, Sciirldn 
the ton of MARY 
MeFlKdnn or uny cm-.i 
Mheror,b>auit. nuke con 
McDOVMD SMITH & 
Inure Street, Fac-uci^y, 
valla *iic*e the Mid 
hi .nr may. Icun &->ne; 
aJisrtor. 

J \icDO.NALD SMT 
S-.iluHrrcrv of SS-el 
Fooncray. 

WOMEN’S APPOIN 
GENERAL 

1974 FARNBOR 
INTERNATI0 

AIR SHOW 

2ad-8ch Septet 

Yobiu rfcii-Jr. a;rd t 
35. ta miui-vd l? m 
srd luainujn bar >m 
priors chalLt i.i:tlr 
technical tr>>vJcdrc i-. n 
the iUccesMu! aprF.-jn: 
near, modern app.'rr.ct^ 
»m pentonjhry and Pc . 
with ca ecu: Iret and 
S-ta-ay to be rcsoilau-d 

Write, ©vide r-yvon 
mcltnling a phe.r-raph 
turned, to Bo'. 0108 D. * 

NURSE IN CORN 
CPmperetti aid cltcetli 

Qiralined ntrv and asn» 
to take full care r? cl 
recovering fiom strove 
bedroom!,, hm b,’hri 
private M*on® ro.im 
GcTcr.vi* nalanis 

PlCteC «|l!C to 
Tn--- Ssiew* 
Clrnn H.-;sc 

Bolnrin. Cunt '-al 

IS SCIENCE Y 
SPHERE? 

Haro you recCicd H' 
in CberrartrjUo \ou L 
with pcopfr? Sr.-ticr Ad* 
Assistant needed lor v 
pniqHon in ccaftal Lr-rx 

Rios Sue Orfl ■- 
584 36(5 

GRADI ATE GI1 

COPY TYPIS 

Lady with mod tsTtnz ■ 
an interest In ctirrenr 
atueuLaunB and tCfta- JT 
a social research orm 
Betararia. Salary t I.tPO. 
holiday. 

Please bear more tit'd 
6744. hoi do not speak. 

COME TO TI 
cotswold: 

Small Jacobean Couair 
Hotel require!- arsbtatu 
duties includiiM reception, 
etc. Accommodation suppli 
negotiable. 

RING BIBURY 3- 

‘ MALAGA.—Archnect 
educated stums lady. 23-27 
of Spaa Wt. ro te«* Enota 
modaitoa aaoHted. rare r 
■nation Miss Reynolds > 
Seville Stain 

TEMPORARY matea 
required by iite InimrJa S 
don tor iiurf Align*;. 
WM 

DENTAL CHAIRSIDE 
RjCcepthMDst. Harirv Sin 
enoe esseataJ. Good tala 
applicant. Box 0464 D. T 

RESERVATIONS STAFF re 
End Srntft-ni ravel office 

JOBS ABROAD—Italy. Spj 
Germany. Switzerland: 
RiiV TJ5. Agency. 493 W 

SECRET ARIA 

THE INTERNAT! 

MONETARY FT 

aceks for its Headqu; 
Id Washingjon D1 

BILINGUAL 
SECRETARII 

riniftimum speeds 41 
(Jtorrhand and 50 wpnt 

MONOLINGUi 
SECRETARY 

' CEngHshi with knowletiM 
ablHty to type :n Frcr 
ntriumum 5<x:cd o! fO 

Atuactivc satiric Jmj u-, 
liti indu-j-mt *cuti.rj-‘i 
«o<* and air fare 

Applies lions io J 

IMF 
6ti WLNLE D'lE? 

7f Ito-PAPJi. FRA> 

AUDIO TYPI£ 

for E-C4. English otai 

taoguaae. 4| »eefc 

£ 1.800. L.Vj. i »«*, t 

Apply. Afiss Shaberman. 01 

vW KK1 4 Kt / VuJhi I) 
Barrister, i.pamnete in fa 
acu'iolna u; uev and oten 

GUARANTCF.U il .W p.h 
specai enough to hr«M» 
4oe t jieti n.tp. •H--J4 J 

JAYGAR CARTER haw 
»fd Derm. asfcsameiH* a* 
Ins. Filnta. 1 .-lei uton * 
nirciixu nimeanie.. 

TpiTOBARY SUCKPAXn 
titor let cl aaslsranstita » 
Ead aod Cil). PhwK W* 
Career Girt. PI-493 ^ - 
Bond St. inpp. AfflOf- • 
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WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL ' 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

Wonld yon Use to work for 

TIME-LIFE BOOKS? 

are ambitious, intelligent and reliable with some 
jai experience, we can offer you an interesting job 
70u will really become involved witiryow work. 
«n as routine duties you will be trained to handle 
research, media scheduling 'and promotional copy, 
g conditions are excellent in modern Bond Street 
jriendJy atmosphere. Good salary and staff cafeteria. 

RING RUTH MCXSEE, 499 4080. 

ETARY/PEKSONAL ASSISTANT 
LIVE IN nr. LONDON ? . . 

ng Metallurgical Engineer requires Assistant to run 
-eep records and show initiative in dealing with telex 
:pfaone problems, mostly from abroad, during his 
: absences from London and to take shorthand and 
ifflce correspondence and reports. 

. ce is located in Finchley Road, N-TVJ1 on bus route 
" e to tube. Would suit applicants in N.W. London 

it to avoid the daily scramble to City and West End. 
ram £2,000 pa. depending on experience; working 
r agreement. 

want responsibility and variation from run of the 
og write to Box 0109 D. The Timut. 

SECRETARY/PA 
by Director of public property company to assist 

dstratiou of continental projects. Applicants must 
t in German, experienced shorthand-typists, and 
>t working with minimum of sapenision. Attractive 

conditions, salary according to experience but . 
to be less than £2,500 p.a. 

ltd oos In writing to : 

A- D. Macpherson. . 
~D AND HOUSE PROPERTY CORPORATION LTD., 

Avenfield House,-' 
ns Park Lane, W-L • 
Phone 01-433 73S4. 

R’S SECRETARY 

eeafnOr dhutgjnlied 
Lloyd’s Insurance brok- 
it noeds bdpe «tao ■ 
Ule positive rnm-Mi ia 
t as be soends imdi at 
dng hours oat of office, 
manual horn ta office. 
■c reqturcd to «ak 930 

4 Bran £2.500 ns. 
3 weeks Bondsx. 

tend c.t. to 
■parry Secretary, 
oran Boose. 
Golden Lane. 
On EC1Y OUB. 

Marlow, Bucks 
EXPERIENCED 
. SECRETARY - 

; A OMitl tisWhbed much office 
ot an American Hectrorics Com¬ 
pany requires sn crpcncjpcd mcre- 
jmzj -with some boosteyms know- 
ledoa to ran a vies office, la ibe 
early days of the company tec wffl 

. be xmoonaibte lor xmmias -the office, 
almost smsleaaaded. since dm Sales 

-Manager wS be not mdijS efiom 
a good deal of the dmn . 

A «cty aood salary wB ha offered 
to tfao right appBcam. 

Please write. do not Kjapboy. 
Wn«esek U.XL. U Ha*y KdL. 
Marion, Bade* SL7 IDA. 

ARY/ADMINIS- 

/E ASSISTANT 

■di> nn brae country 
orally open to public*, 
/amily. Wide ran#e at 
■sury, intdkcnnl and 
■rn books to bufidmu 
intitua. Perfect typiiu 
w essonal anaudra- 
die and arcancon* 
■n full acme. idyHic 
3 m Kararwhlre. Not 
(XU identifies tkn with 
■b amoonrinx to real 

:i hnponaPL. Aecon*- 
required. 

iertev 1079J) 42D78. 

250 PLUS 

JLTANTS IN 
-GRAVIA 
yiilaed Secretary far 
^nwa &Dd MlfktitlllB 

Good secretarial 
imve cnemial to tart 
liucm and oo-oedbute 
iing of thr concern- 
bu to Scon Inicroa- 

B»*» 24. London, 
cpbnoe 01-730 SIM.. 

T TOP RATES 
t audios £45 D.W. 

£37 p.t». 
£32 P.W. 

-nnanm Job. Coneao 
roove Kaoadea us 

Phone 
242 5148 

ene Lerner 
irsonnel. 
ten Howe. _ 
n. Room 3. B.C.1. 

rE SECRETARY 
PA 

of pmpmy company 
kk. Must be a Me to 
initialise and possess 

rainy to fit in with n 
An ability to speak 
torn French into Emt- 
s a cnnkkrablr ail- 
cels' boiiday. Saha 
rare. 

935 9150 

HITECTS 

iry to start: foe linen 
erWtim rord [mctiCI 

market. Good miarr 
:ka" bolklay. 

RING 839 31«5 

4SIBLE AND 
ATE TYPIST 

IfiM 
s Fleet Soul Salld- 
Uce- LV’s: holiday 
aooourcd and miarr 
* fldMXL—Tdepbone 

Business GSrl 
OUR JOB IS FINDING 

YOUR JOB 

We lake care to know you 
whether yon’re a CoBsce Umer, 
Secretary or Fooimal Aretaant. 

We ate Bkn care to tow m 
diem*—their . offices. condMnm. 
■al tfacir industry. We beBeve this 
to he the oak wav to me jnnr 

and theirs. No more wfld- 
iosc chases. 

Drop in for n chat at 214 
Oxford Sneet (1st Floor. 20 yudfl 
from Veter Robinson}, or call GaS 
Warren or ftmy Rrinor on. 037 
276*. 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Office people find k mom ctanw 
suem to sdaft Sttffo Fiber in the 
Strand oo a Ssamhr taunting when 
we're open boa 10 a.m. mnS 

1230 wo.- 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-311 STRAND. W/C2. 

01-836 66*4 

tOptt- Strand Palace HoteO . 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY TO . 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Wn sue re «yu Gram 
•cfpomuatnea- nn* modes). Head 
Office located in dm centre qt 
Bra*wo<xJ Essex, octia . * 
«PCOcocwi Setxeacr reed 72J33: 
a hamkege nr Fired would be 
an admmanc. 

, this o e senior secretarial pori- 
don wok a smefi icatfu oOerta* 
MOOM fringe benefit* iadaOtog 
3 week* hol%. Stfasy otsteriflbte. 

_ m -Aire 
Fecsaoori - Arhnjn*- 

-Toknare Holdings Co. 
Ltd.. SL Hxnws' Road, 

Tdeqbaoc 
Hodgeman 

•ood. £**x tdccbooe Brentwood 
220060, ret- SL 

SEC./ADMIN. ASSISTANT 
£2JOO PJL 

A job uUi Jundytmem. red 
ttiwwiiiIKiy . win, * Engtneodog 

Ornpre, HoJbonj Area. 

242 am 

claymaN agency. 
3U33 Hiah Hoiborn. W£L 

BUSY- YOUNG 
OXFORD CIRCUS LAWYER 

requites pleasant and reliable AzsUo 
Secretary. No legal experience 
seedcai. bat nearness ———Very 
wasa office. Salary £1.800 to OJMO 

Please tnlnphono Mr.. Barth. 
0L437 1561 

TIP TOP SECRETARY 
£2,000 PLUS 

EeceBcnt paridoa offered to a 
senior Secretary PA who has had 
experience at board level, to work 
with chief Director. Work a lot 
on own initiative, with and 
helping overseas yinton, pins bold- 
bur the fan in his absence. Scpcxto 
Inure benefits bonus. 
Rtns Mte Gibbs. Siallonas. 
39/23 Oxford Sl_.W-1. 437 9030. 

At ADventure 
We place PA.’t, Seeretaoes. Cot- 
lese Lam. Gkl Fridas^, and Rc- 
ceptaanhts in the. better Jobs in 
AdTcniruie. PJt_. television, film 
predqcziott.-.compreim and desisn 
atadlos. Do call ns or dcop m (or 

. a coffee red dm anythne—Gtihsn 
and linfc on 499 8992 Jstirie red 
Penny (or Culm for Temps) on 
839 147S. 

ADvremm 

' MONDAY—URGENT 1 

Ptmns-Senior Secretaries far the 
pkA. of London's new fobs la 
ryMnw, {nbupias. films, banking 
fashion jwibHdifaifc films, banking. 

• c(c- 

SEUKM SECRCTAMBS 
. LDflTED 

. 173 New Bond Street. WIT 9Pb 

01-499 D092 

ROLLS-ROYCE. & BENTLEY 

1968 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

Foreehte white with red nptaofctcry. 
Director owned. 52.000 mfiez. 
Season for sale—new car acquired. 

Price DL30a 

Geo. Alans (Headings) Ltd. 

CfenMf for Ghsmbea, Bar. 

Notriretem. 0602 4d2S7. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

ID CL250 

tat csrte red kHerrecfoc pottoim 
bah temporary and perawneU fo 
me London area. Fleasc trlmhoon 
Mn. Hayes lor an apponmna* on 

• 278 son 

LONDON (LEGAL BUREAU. 
3<5 tears ba Road. WXJ 

SPECIALISTS TO TBS LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

NATIONAL TOURIST 
ORGANISATION OF 

GREECE 

London offiM require a Sean- 
rary lor the Depoty^Drecior. 
Usual secretarial slab _ and 
dunes Kjwwfedre o* eiceen 
preferable but __, 

Salary from £1.700 pa. tel- 
- fug to experience and qnsBBcw- 

U°Ple*9c 01-734 5999 
(ref. JjC.1. . 

NEW HORIZONS 

Ssedatets in the 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

Justine Befimre 

01-S89 4451 

49 Brampton Brad. S.W3 

F SUPERCOOK 
SAZINE 
bob tme wen rad 

ExccUmu salary red 
al riJikh v. Pboxc or 
At Down or Sue 

CAVENDISH LTD« 
tnman Su. W.L 
>34 6710. 

NTED. Dae to netat 
eaOmg London Sccre- 
ne<d| atiftth^r [uimrne 
zuber of Shonbred/ 
■ood salary, attractive 
d sucks holiday. Sun 
ice be. please contact 
Ot-MU (H38 

ENC> rewnft* Seats- 
l-typtsf lor fowtKUUR 
tkiarf.—pJtaae apt*f is 
or Hnehlouier. 4 Hot- 
Joc. London wit HXJ 

X FRIENDS haven’: 
■0*1 JOYCE GUINESS 

Die place for top 
1 IcntporaTt tub*, tte 
• Jbefcotre' 5S9 triD*. 
^VUL-DspuruKiia 

Broatkamnn. Airih- 
md Adrovwinp’.—Why 
m Garten Rmcaii. S3 
-4. ft] R3f7. 

r TEMPS! 
HAL GIRLS 
specialist trear- 

■ so phone “25 

ores U1LKD1V 
[UKtiatr for yawfi 

SECRETARY 

Friendly, olerer *« hi 
leaund for Ifa5,lric*J' uui film direetoa agent- Mmt Ngn 
rosonablc thorihand. gtccDeas 
.pdlina a«l good teiepbqncMrere. 
AkuTicaoabae oJ ms2 tnttanve to 

job to WJLSto 
trarenaWy oo* taa. 
but cacefient «, 

Please phone Ftttf M 03X11 2KI 
x»i 

P_A. TO MANAGING 
DIRECTOR 

Required hy 
Maraccmem Cooofianw. IOOK 

Please dn U» • Bw* • 
OHM OO 

good TYPIST .learans 

S55S- 

ESnSL'lS^S &. £Lfi» t»* 

—4H-109 04M 

nuntiTES wfca iea*t«iaie«I»Senc« 
office wo**- 

fcT. red die 

Lid AS* a»/133L 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND 
• BENTLEY. 

STEVER. SHADOW 
LW3. WITHOUT DIVISION. 

- ■ ” Late 1971. 
MINT CONDITION THROUGH¬ 

OUT 
OWNER TAKING’ DELIVERY 

OF NEW CAB. 

TEL. 067-27-401 
between 7-9 pan. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 
SHADOW 

Mart* pn. 30.000 mOo. Ooe 
owner, edmuffenr dnrer. treefleni 
omdrecn. Brown whh bdoe m- 
hofotexy. Webasto roof, stereo. 

£10,500. 
TcL 01-834 5007. . 

MOTOR CABS 

- CHIPSTEAD OF 
• ' KENSINGTON. 

FOR YOUR NEW 
. U FB rc.n F.S-BENZ 

LANCIA 
BMW _. 

■ ALFA ROMEO 
. . AUDI NSU 

CfflFSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 
1C Hrfland Park Art-. WJL 

TcLt 01-727 061L 

JAGUAR XJ 12 Mk. H 

- IjObm >■ -9 months Otd, 1974 
iSEa- tenet asnd. 7,000 ntik*. 
One owner. Radio, stow, jrene 
windows and ccnlrsbfari lotfing 
system pins HAW. 

£4.450 
»i»f Btighonse 78471 (dan. 

KO-BMW-FERRARIJAMBORGHIN1 

New and Used, at «e sbowooms to 
the dry. Far an mMo-dsxe stock 
Hh. from me Conwatur ««* 
the Cto^-TeL: Nicholas Van Da 
Steen Ltd.. 01-336 4964. 

MOTOR CABS 

RELIANT SCIMITAR GTE 

1973 Nevada yellow, rniirwmgy 
with Minima a Boy wheel*, s-tonfc 
saseo. 20.000 miles. 

Offeu nraond £2.200 find VAT) 
Phone Bedford S536U 

BMW 3.03 (L Rshanoon) only 17.000 
gnacTurrd jnlira. mririlir blue. p» ■ 
iv-f-Ww jnst rmnayed June *74 u 
COS of £200 to rtAMK lew lemtefaea 
Vlrtnahy new car for half hst me 
pavme sale. f?.M0. Telephone 0L 
6S8 6088. 

MERCEDES 350 SL 1972. white as new, 
vary Jf'W ntilaiee. One owner, oance 
maahri. pd*Me sale. 14^95 o.oa 
01-678 00*9.- 

nuBMAffS DAIMLER. Donhie Six. 
1973, beadier. 15.000 miles, dec. wln- 
tfows. radio, extras. ExeeDeat coo- 
rtMnn £3J50.—Tel Acdtull 65527. 

J9Tt SUNBEAM RAPIER.. 2teqr. fo« 
luck, with oKZUnre. aeacen 
rear window, radio. «e. fo stNwwuh 

. oobohun; 34.000 rounded 
SflS. Ooecxrik owner. 
BnliMpf of Pomes. TeL 01-788 788L 

BMW 25B0 Mamal 1973 M. RMcm 
with Btnc -VefoBT trim. Radio and 
Stereo. 16.000 mDcm. £3 475. Nkbolas 
vSi Dee Steen Lid. 02-236 4964. 

1972 VAUXHALL VICTOR UOBSL 
Automatic. Tirk-V* in Blue wuh Run 
opholstorr- One owner. 23.236 re¬ 
corded miles. Very flood.cpoddkm. 
£S7S.—Robbin* of Pncoes. Triephooe: 
01-788 788 L 

GOLDEN. OPPORTUNITY. — Lome 
ESae. Bine wrdj white interior, Oifeo. 
Pbone 037 975 391. _ ... 

LEX HJR TRIUMPH- 01-908 4787. 
Lex for Daanleis. TeL 01-9Q2 8787. 
Lex for raauam. TeL 01-902 872.7- 
Lex for Rovers. TeL 61-903 8787. 

MORGAN 414. 700 mites only. 
Special pntit many extras. £2.300. 
CLM. 959 2917. 

MORGAN +8 1973. 103)00 mites. Jm- 
maentaxe condilicts. ^90 CJJL 
959 2917 

GOLD MERCEDES. 300 FJEL ter s>1a 
Dmriiead 1966. Ataomatic wrrrmg. 
fuel infected. mDe*ce ■»«* Jo 
-rrfHera iwvllrbn - Uua 
iccoedcr writulrd Ncazm offer to 
£3,000.—-TeL Darnnouth 3425 ot apply 
Mr Lee. 2 Lee Loan, N. Eudookmco. 
Dmtaiomh. S. Devon. 

1972 (OCT.) BMW 3j» CSL, WUB 
1 owner, 14.000 tnifca. £32156. .Grcra- 
cofli Motor Co.. 01-828 6635.- 

1974 PORSCHE 911 2.7. Dark txawnl 
Gokl nun. Htearic son roof and 
windows. Timed tieas, radio, 2-500 
notes.- £f^50. Greencoax Motor Co. 
01-S2S 66J5. 

XX. BLUE MERCEDES-BENZ. 230 
C.E. February 1973. FJcctrie saaoo 
toaL Anlomatic atecrias, foci fcdccted. 
No nrftease. excellent cont&dcxL 
HJahest offer.—TeL Dartnucuh 3425, 
or apply Mr. J. P. Lee. 2 Lee Coon. 
N, Embankment. Danmoudk SL 
Devon. 

JAGUAR/DAIMLER. June tea. vehicles 
eyafiaWe. Cunwn Motor Co. <46 1939. 

JAGUAR/DAIMLER XJtL lime res-. 
available tier jfiOz. Cimwi MOWS 
Co 01-446 1939. - 

RAN CERO VERS. CbOfoe Of COfotUS. 
W ^ aretefoe. Cnraoo Motor 

STAG L REGISTERED. 15.000 mtiea, 
manual, o/d. Pimento red. b. St *. 
tons. Radio and stereo, simerb con¬ 
dition. £2.125.—David <3aric. 56 
P322H- 

TRIUMPH STAG. - Anu/MmaL 
Choice of mSnira- Qssrt Motor 
GB^ 446 1999. 

TR&, JULY, 1972. 27.000. Smpbiie 
bhc, wire wheels, radio. Superb 
condition. £12175. Onjanjann 34372 

RANGE-ROVER- M m PJLS.-Red, 
radio.—Darid Oark. Sc Afiwns 63228. 

NEW CITROEN DS23 FarnflMe. 6/9 
sea tor. Iwfobed in meta2*c brown 
S. imh-e wwt, rurwrvl JetSfS nylOU D> 
botany. 5 weed manual start'd. 
Available fimn stock at menotactuKT's 
He ntirr Fiwnnta fi naw) int. 
01-262 2728/9. ■ . 

1972 ROVER 2000 TC. White, nxho. 
hjvw. Eyn-fwr ^ywHtiiin rhrrmeh- 
ota ' Must be seen. SI.195.—For 
mom dn*0* pboop G. Catt at Wal¬ 
tham Cross 3255a. 

1971 ROVER (5 live Saloon, auto, 
34.000 tnlsn sOvcr birch. 1 owner, 
radii!. irx.WL la periect coodhioa. 
£1,035.—Plxme G. Can at Waltham 
Cross 23042. 

ALFA 2000 GTV *73. Gfixtemnx White. 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

3£ULUN5R PARK WARD 

FJLC. Septaribes*. 1969.. 53900 
mOes. Immaculate m special pate 
erects forte with dark green ortied- 
iiay. A very beaiuSnl car. fllJOO 
OJLO. 

Tdj 01-346 4843 

ROLLS-ROYCE. June. TO. 
as new. JL owner. oo*y 23-0°° nnte*. 
tt-R mined cteuffcur. R-R. semred. 
I7J00-;Owner soma raroad.--Pfo>ne 
(day} 135 1740 ; (evening) 584 1614. 

BENTXXX 
W. 1273X0 mila. recent new 

MXR 6, fnfl hi»- 
eahoue. *rwcm- 

c») 396. 
20 h-p. Barks 

Stereo. Mae. wheels. £2-300. Ring 
Philip at Sprinzeb on 01-723 2096. 

ALL ROVERS Sc Laod Rortxs (EstaieSX 
—Coveunish Moiors. 01-459 0046- 

LTTTLE USED RANGE ROVERS with 
purer neerina. Available now. Ring 
Philip at Ewmzrii on 01-723 2096. 

lotus eukopa srecuL, 1973. 
mnalfic tawny/soid. many extras m- 

. chafing Upe/radio. 1 owner. £1^15. 
01-695 7166 (eves.). 

1973 «A» 99L. Amber. 1854 «. 
7SJXO nxdes. immacnlsre, - £1,410 
<xn.O- Ring Mr. Laris slier SL30 pro, 
Skmgh 30479. 

NEW MFRUHtiS BENE 2M8. Metallic 
I green, naictnncm . teaihex interior, 
timed windows, auto. PAS. Immedi¬ 
ate delivery. S. Q. Smith. 01-778 325Z. 

JENSEN HEALEY Dec. 12. blue. 
19X00 mites, tow-bar. I owner, im¬ 
maculate. new rartlah. £1.250- 681 
3222 (day). 576 2148 (eves, and «Al 

DAIMLER. 3312. late 1972. White, auto¬ 
matic. extras, £3,650.—Contact John 
Bright. St. Atom* 61111 idfflcO 

VOLVO! TAMPUNSI VOLVO! 
We ham a huge sriecnan of new and 
seed cam available for carfy delivery. 
—Alex larei, 01-891 021L 

PLANWAY FOR STAGS 01-458 7277. 
Planway for Jaguars 01-458 7277. 
Flanway for R/ Royers 01-458 7277. 
Planw»y for Daimlers .01-458 .7277. 

ASTON MARTIN DB5. saver bfarh. 
Vanuee corine. £1.750. 658 6544. 

£5.7BB CARR1RA 27 PonCbe, 1973, 
1X000 nth. Extras. 1 owner, private 
ante. Exrtnuiae cooridexed. HP 
arranged. Tony Ccwtrora, 01-643 
3388 (office today). Rctate 40259 
OxjmeJ. 

PERSONAL ESTORT CASS. As« 
make. Transport Unlimited. 01-589 
0193 

VU B-TYRE 1+2, 1972. Anto, radio, 
eteetric aerial, bJ.W. £L6S0. CLM 
01-959 2977. 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR 3._ 
43JW0 mb. aB extras. Offers around 

jELOOO. 077^75 391. _ 
1973 GRANADA ESTATE-Son roof, etc. 

11.000 pales. HP/PX posable.—R. 
Pratt tad. Snoot. 01-643 3388. 

VOLVO 1970: 145 Estate. Automatic: 
Caret ally maintained by dj 
chant(eur. £1.774.—CIM. OJ-9S9 2917. 

C/ikOKN ECONOMY. Save money. 
Special offer on all medeJs. Ccnti- 

. nental car centre. GWI59 8821/2/3. 
LAND-ROVER- 88 inch Diesel June 

reghtered. Fall bard lop. Bine. 
Defirery mileage. £L250 oa& OR. 
01-959 2917. 

£9.750. Came Aotoa. SoudmOtl 69222. 
SILVER SHADOW. Jtmc *» "«■ “Jg 

300 rnitev- tNmvi MotDT Co. 01-446 

fJLW?: in (SEPTJ SILVER 
SHADOW. Steer with tre ttun. i 

Hampshire owners. 3UB0 mfies. <7 
engine, eteoric nmroot and_ «aaa« 
Inxoxy cqmpmfnT Hirporo. rawed 
Mflfn DeaStrr Hsmblctfon Rd>: Dtai- 
mewL Tei. . Waterioovilte 5464L 

ROLLSAtDYXE SOLVER SHADOW, 
Real ■- Red. Compliant «**«» 
bw. 12.000 aita. 1 owner. Fo» 
•onrioe hwteuy. £I!*Hta-Mo*crw»e 
LkL. 250 BnogMi Rd_ S-W_>. 
01-SSI 1744 

1935 BENTIJKY' COUPE Iw Part Want 
35 lwp,. cboafe No. B9EJ. ExceSeni 
ooodaion dwooebota. ta^OO ojlo. 
Mr. WiDtaas. Cnltad 4^3 

ROLLS ROYCE AT CITY SALMON 
1974 iFeb). Star Shadow 4-dooc 

Skfoap. Acrylic white. .Red hide. 
4D00 mites. £13^50.-01-398 4222- 

J PETER DODD & 
t ASSOCIATES LTD. 
« SWISS COTTAGE 
-0* have a wide selection of RoOs- 
6 Ro*ee ad Bender Motor Cara 
* for sate at their showroom* 
-J- 35/37 FaMas Road. N.WS. 

$ nterewa or tOepkoae 
x W1-32S MSB or 91-722 4791 

OTTROCN.—lmmedhuf delivery Dyane. 
AMl's. GS and D scrieA Ring for a 
tmTdriw: now. Nonnans. 01-DM 6441 
ox 01-622 0042. 

WANTED 

URGENTLY WANTED Range fcwr 
PAS irefexTCd. tmmrdfawe cash Ted- 
Corenlrt 84031. 

WE 9EQJL BUY all fine 
pod Untimddd. 01-539 0193/4. 

CAR RTRK 

CARAVANS FOR HDtE to unr Irotn 
Calais or a fixed sues in Brittany. 
TeL: ?si 6544 vAnsapbone) or write 
Caravan Travel tad., 13 WDson Su 
Londm EC2M 2TP. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MARKETING UNDSKGRaD. 22. 1 
year rxprrirtwc in French industry, 
fluent French, seeks fast-moving 
employment, preferably abroad. Inly 
to September, commercial or otber- 
wwe.—Petra Ryan. 01-654 6486 after 

MUST EARN £5.000, young nun. 
degree, trayefled. Available 6 weeks 
from Tuesday, litb June. Anywhere. 
Anything legal Reply Box 0462 D, 
The Times. 

SEL 25, seeks London temp work.— 
Box 05tfc D. The Times. 

ENGLISH BUSINESSMAN whb pro¬ 
perty and other interests in Singapore 
juw< iiOnwini fo undertake 
iwnmiikm and establish 
Frequently ki Far East. Box 0621 D. 
The Times. 

SCOTSWOMAN. MA. capable, ten¬ 
able. y-tn fnnrmmr entpfoymeiu— 
any plaaa anything legal, consid¬ 
ered.—Box 0686 D. The Times. 

RENTALS 

LONDON'S FOREMOST 
ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 

Spcoaliats a Aon sad long leas¬ 
ing in Central and Greater Lcrutem 
areas. Rentals from £25-£200 p.w. 
-Leaera bam I week » 2 years, an, 

CENTRE 
_19. 20. 21 incey GaBeries. 
523 Oxford SaecL London. W.L 

(2 mins. Untie Audit 
Tdephone: 01-499 3000. 499 6S9L 

408 2377. 408 2378 

HOMELY ATMOSPHERE 

WANTED 

A comfortable (and Corn f on mm 
English speaking family who will, 
accept as a member ot the family 
a young taremaoonaf commerctii 
lawyer while he undertakes post 
graduate studies m London from 
Inly *74 for one scat. Pieferably 
in the SfouglifUxbridge area. 

Pbone 859 4234 Mix Peacock. 

Japanese Business Executive 

Wishes in improve his Engten 
by Urine vuih no Enslisb-speakuift 
firfniiy. Would like w rent a room 
min breakidst c-a a »cx-iJy bous. 
Prekxrcd—henna sum. Cm- 
usr or Rexem* Park but needs park¬ 
ins faculties oo street or ulbcroltc. 

Please contact Mrs J. Santteoon on 
01-628 2271 19—5 pm) 

WANTED 

FURNISHED ACCOMMODATION 

flax or Mateonene icauhed for 
ooe year until mtd-Tj in West 
LoaJon or North West Middlesex, 
for yotmg international buslnes 
ioan *^1 hit wife. 

Phone 839 4234 
Mb Jteacock 

to open country. 35a3^Jtra*n to 

CHELSEA I KNIGHTSBRIDGE. — 
LtoSy executire raodka-terre in 

Ct 01-262 6980 foyenbtsa). 

FLAT SHARING 

OAKLEY ST. area, largo bodth- owe k- 
St b, own phone, sun prolesannul 
woman (7 medlcaO. £14 p.w.—Tcte- 
pbone after 6-W. 487 4669. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB, 
accommodation requinsd by person¬ 
able. mtobtrutire male, phone Lans- 
pon 25(842 (transfer charge eren- 
mgsi. 

WOMAN. 25-35, to share flat. WJL 
Own room. £10.—229 3820. 

NW9. 4th. SQ> male 125-35), £38/648 
pem inc. 204 7945 (ere). 

IDEAL ESCAPE bom conacre lunate. 
7n4 nt»te, own room In detightiul 
Richmond Bat. £50 pro. ocL 236 
2621 (day). 940 0929 (cues.). 

YGLNG (23-20 proksmoflal man 
offered own room m spacious, con¬ 
venient. yet quiet home. S.W3, £60 
p.m. me. iernce, C.K.W.. occasional 
me of pool A gardes.—please ring 
Tim oo 01-373 8361. 

YOUNG LADY, own room, to Mn 
homely Kern Oat: £35 pro.—01-229 
9646 day, or 01-940 S619 eranas- 

W.9. Lge. Bedsit, own IriL/din. Gdn. 
State £16. DWe.. £20 tad. 286 1937. 

KENSINGTON. — Bostaera sent only 
for state comfortable bettell. £7 JO 
p-W.—Phone 01-373 2768. 

ENGLISH SPEAKING girl wanted to 
share a room in a beautiful flax in 
Otefcea. Please phene 730 5075. after 
4 pro 

2ND 3U78, own room, share targes- 
comfortaMe flat, some service. £15 
n.w. 01-373 9933. 

FREE BED-STTTEVG ROOM for ttef 
siaiog. near Hoiborn.—TcL 253 376J. 

SWISS COTTAGE. 3rd Prison wanted, 
own room. £8.70 p.w. 624 7443. 

HAJMPRIEAD.—Large attractive fnr- 
tssbed room In cuiet ares. Use of 
kitcheo. bath and triepbone. £15 p.w. 
tad- TeL 722 9887. 

RENTALS 

R0EHA8VTON VILLAGE. b.W.15.— 
In quiet house near bases and shops, 
lolly tan. ale. garten Oat. Double 
bedroom, amlng room, baitaroont. 
super kfccbca/dincr, —«■ psno. 
Own phone. Min. 1 year. £23 P-W. 
01-788 5098. 

IMMEDIATE SHORT LET. ddtgWui 
ReawH’s Part 3*edrooroed. luBy fur- 
xfltad Hat. £40 o.w.—JLfoe 387 2695 
Cwcetaid). 267 3895 (ofitefli. 

BARNET.—Select 3d3ed buneatow. 
£40 P.W. 349 IMS. _ . , 

FKOME JUNE 8IH. N.WJ. (dose 
West End). Attractive s/c 2 room, 
k. A b. flat suit visiting ample. feU 
p.w.—01-267 4S40. _ . 

VISITOR PROM ABROAD? Rent PtT 
London flat. FuMv fumribed. 2 nm 
X. A b. aoae Chy and Wea End. 
Juhr. Aob- Scot. 020 tw «®k 
—Tel: 01-607 0823. 

HASTINGS * CO. have a rood selec¬ 
tion of Ban and_. houses, an pnocs. 

boore whb 2 bath. 2 patios and beams- 
ftjl liuumipnmy fnniitiuc. Jcaff 
Eaton SL iamot. 493 6685. 

IF YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO PAY 1-2-3 OR 4 YEARS 

RENT IN ADVANCE 
then we can place you 

in tbe.flal of your choice 
and guarantee security of lerase 

TflL : WILSON A HEWITT 
<71-282 0403 

GE8L&LD CAPPS 

West Country 

1974 Lev Wheel Base Star 
Shadow, the only known dornar 
miipw myi teraditidf itsiaiw. 
£16950. 

UU SB*cr "Shadow- tro« 
model Irat regtetered. Bte 
SBnk/U&B ihlcsior. 5JL 

A sefcntfcB Of tele tow JuDrage 
motets algo available. 

TAMBM 55544. _ 

-SUDDENT* THKSUMim 

Oty SK 0)74i Wen Eod 83G 4757. 

■TOSJSS33 

rtrattgimg <ngtr^ LjVKloo ? London 

Pcracflnel CtiMMah MKaaw^um 
leennoas ami rateeaan 

RtCErtioN&t *ns 

■ns ksue v-S£2* 
CJUDi:*TR5i wtajf®* 

pxintsg for hhaedritr lemrawnr. 
. ncutiei, Mta. "dha. ro fl.XA 
Tc^cc Brail Bureau. i34 01U7. 

1972 CORNICHE 

. CONVERTIBLE 

Nhuhc aofck irtnin sttn 
Iraerlor. AD normal extras ta¬ 
ck-ding speed -control- I»- 
■nmhie. Offers invited in 
oKcmofOSMA 

Trt 491 2679 office (Mbs, 
or MS 3141 

WANTED 

REQUIRED BY DRY OMWiC 
company.; 1474 Btihgta. 

TheTimes Motor Columns 
Today’s market plaee-use it to find your buyer 

01-236 8033 

URMEg A DAVIES—One ot too- 
don’s teas pompous «**■“—**“, ^ 
>ou a lrara*hBdfl» or tata «-» 
hours 1 o Beauchamp Place. S.w.i. 
584 3232. 

SUPERIOR FLATS, booses. aralteMe, 
jdsorem«d tadmtonnt* radraero- 
livcs. Highest rels- Lone/ short. to* 
Loodrai/Cotmtry. LIpfrieod <91 7404. 

EATON SOUARE. S.W.ta-3-bedroom 

^5 1438. Box 6443 D. The Tones. 

WE TRY HARDER to sotve yora 
flii/house bund*** ncoblrtfls fa 24 
hra. Orel wade. 

ROOMS and Boaid In London Homes. 
Brils in Hfurtrt 637 3250/1. 

R^ 

BLACKHEaTB. Sro family * JS^SSi 
k/b. lure. Oat. yw tot Beta. £95 
ijh.—Ring 0272 654529. . 

. PA ESTATES offer numerous fnm- 
U>ed Oars/bouses to sun eyeaezs 
visitors. Long/short lea. £30-1200 
p.w. TeL 589 7475. ___ A , S.WA Hurifagham. Sonny funnsfaetl 
Hu ; thawing room with teta) over- 
lookina rfro. 2 doobJe bedrooms, had/ 
dfama room, fcrtc5cn &&d bBihzvom. 
Minimum lat 6 mouths from end June. 
£34 p.w. pins service charges. No 
ahrotar^—Rta nitSri*- 253465 after 
7.00 pro. 

LONDON. WJX^—Town — 
bedrooms (steep 7), cA, dub - 
daily maid. 1 bath.. 2 ttaras.1 Jul£ 
31 Aos.. £70 P-W. nd 01-743 2829 
after 6J0. . 

SUTTON BDRS.—Fosantiaw 
Superb 1965 *ro 2, bed. -- 
maisooena. garage. Ri^r tan Afi 
new. £96 pro. tad.—Street. 01-643 
8l£l 

EARLS CT. 4 roomed fuDj furntibed 
Qmlfom 30lh June-27tii Inly. *32 
p.w. had. 370 4033. after &30 pro. 

QUter careful tenants offered beauti¬ 
ful lax floor ALKahtauu. 
Min. 9 moo rite: 2/3 bedrooaat. W- 
recepL. CTL. ck*. New. dran. 
Ltximocg £49 0-*» • Kefs.—727 5002- 

exroSl^E RANGE flats/boroBA 
wanted and to lex. ,5n,L 
Luxury Apwrmenis Ud. 937 7884. 

va 11 ctR alUSN. 1st on rurotated 
fiiii and houses, fashionable London 
available and warned for short/long 

£50-4350 p-W. 01-731 0)57. 
BIO*>T BELGRAVIA HOUSE. Part 

fittunhed. decor to tensms i-hoirr 6 
beds, - Mtn- 2 large icbcpi. »u«iy. 
spacious fitted kta. gas c-b.. turo 
rniuma. saB-roonn, etc. £150 D w 
nn. Wiaona. 3'2 1145. __ 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. APARTMENTS 
for fexmy Qao and booses la central 
London. Ort" . Mogda^frtay, 24 
hr. answer service. 01-581 2337. 

JONATHAN. DAVID ft (»IVIPANV 
specialise in copms with the pro¬ 
blems of tetring gnd managing msb 
standard property or all sizra m all 
areas of London and the home coLro- 
ries. 309 Princes Honsc. 39 Jrimyn 
S«_ S.W.I. Tel. 01-434 1874. 24 hrs. 

ERA HOIHE-—Serviced rooms—own 
phones. 2 Vicarage Gate. Rensmgion. 

holiday ^houses/flats. An 
modern, some serviced. Ad - 
view now. Qufoiess. 584 4J72 (optm 
Saturday). 

WEST LONDON Private Hotel to la¬ 
ser London ft Suburban. 

SELF CONTAINED comfortable for- 
ntibed fiat tor 2 in Rracn^ H«ec. 
Mai da Vale. £30 p.w.—Phone 624 
1787 after 6 pro. _ - , Tr 

EALING, overlooking port Prestac 
e h /urasshod flat, ideal for coupte- 
SnuXKd in modem luxury hloct 
with swimming pool, farartag. £g 
p.w.—564 3241 (day) or 997 2397 

WIMBLEDON, 1 bertoout cottage, 
ocwty dee- fufly funL. irartnu J«» 
IS IO July 15. £45 ow. 540 0377, 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs hmrry 
tttrniabrt flat or honsc rate* slop 
?huitpallgro ft Lewis 629 8811. 

HAWSES ft .CO. teeosp. * 
Co. tor the bea flats ”d_ThggM % (□eg end short lets. 4® 
_ pSi. S.WJ 04 6863; 

AVAILABLE NOW — onafty Oats! 
hSora* ro lef LAL QI^tTTSM- 

KENSINGTON- _Lsre.. ftnuMK^KJ 
vice uius for Bxeeutives and DWo- 
rmn colour T.Vj, etc. Short « 
Jonjj tern. £70-£160 P.w. tae. K-P. 
T7TI 4044. HAMPTON A SONS.—Large »=*ecfloo 
Of furuisbed Bats, Homes nt 
London ind iaoer nr “ 
available.—01A95 877? 

MARBLE ARCH—Al)-md. ta«| ■**- 
viced flat short let.—oi-Ih2 Q819_ 

ONE WEEK to 99 ytaro-TPleasc rtn* 
taring hi Loudest. 629 0206. 

N.WJL Ucnrry J room (lai K and b 
£25 n.w. 452 4180 

ST. JOHN'S WOOfi.-hira, boose^on 
4 Doors: aB servaw. garden, hmt 
couple and child £200 ptejn.—01-722 

HEGLN MS.V1S PARE. Mews tot wta.toek 
DP narape. 2 Bedrooms, foDy ftmtacd 
with taste. C.H- No “ ibaiin* • 645 
mth. Q35 6137. or Reading 881247. 

HAMPTON HILL. fanrOy .aenaccd 
boose. 2 double bedrooms. 1 angle, 
bathroom and sep w.. 2_ieCP«s-; 
lritcfacn with all amemue*. Gas-food 
rii Fofly tarnished £30 p.w.—Ring 
CQi 4510. 

ST. JOH?TS WOOD.—House to let 
Jane 18. 6/10 weeks. Carden. Sleeps 
7. Rem oetwtiaNc. 624 4401.^^ 

CENTRAL BRISTOL.—1-3 tr<>mB tn 
njcaoni rK-n tarrirtied l«™e 
ablet Jrdy/Sept. Stritabfc ri* <»ly. 
£5>r wrek.—Apply Julia Jones. teL 

B OLTO 'LONG LETS.—We have 
many furnished properties available 
from £30 p.w. in central arms. Gwe! 

mJ\tW”^QNETT^-2 tad- 
rooms, hmnrioosh' etnmvea/wo- 
hhed. col. TV. etc. Private garden. 
S mins, walk Srtfrtdees. Chadrra wel¬ 
come. £60 P-W- June 2Ist-July 5tb. 
q;< J29S. 

DISCERNING LANDLORDS add 
renams ahrars comact tbc specialists 
for furnished housot. flats and apart¬ 
ments. Doufrfas Mclnncs. 24 Beao- 
champ PI.. S.WJ. 584 6561. 

HOLLAND PARK-—Luxury 3-J room 
Fla i Heamiful surround mm 1-2 per¬ 
sons £35-3? D.W.—727 pL 

IV.WJ. LOXURl* font, house.• -J h«#- 
room. e-b-. garden, garage. £47 p.w. 
Ph -nc 01-452 WS. . 

HAMPSTEAD.—4 super new furrmbed 
fists, 1/2 bedrooms. 1/2 reepta k. ft 
b.. louu/sbort lets from £27.511 H. C. 
580 2566. Ring Monday. 

SERVICES 

>r—' >. . rj" 

CARNEGIE'' 
' FREE PRHVIEWS^ 

Speaking.,' -■ 

v.c 'H Confidence ;;v 

---MoUvationnl Skills • 

. ■Mernory-';-V.'V:: 

01586 4448- 

RENTALS 

LITTLE VENICE 

Luxury -Siwwffig Rental 
£1.000 per month, avaflabte name- 
tSately for 4/12 months. MaanJQ- 
cent house ovalookfau Rexmis 
Canal. 4 bedrooms, drawing room, 
timing room. 2 bathrooms, study, 
playroom. Barden. 2 garages, sauna, 
colour T.V.. sineo. Maid available. 
Furr abed to a high jtambni with 
every convent awe. 1 mile (rum 
Marble Arch. Ref. and returns We 
deport essential. TeL 2a6 235(1 any 
tunc 

MAYFAIR APARTMENT 
KN1GH75BRU3GE MEWS 
CHELSEA lOVW.N HOUSE 

KENSINGTON PENTHOUSE 
A lew cumnlc, of the 200 or so 

cmliiy fnrridted properties we have 
to olfer. All viewed and rrc->m- 
neended. 2 sctld-1 years. £20-£250 
P.w, 
Around Tows Kiais, 131 Hoffaod 
York Avenue. W.U, Open week¬ 
days. (11-229 0033. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old desks wan¬ 
ted.-—Mr fen ton. 01-328 4278. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING mactaDe*. 
Lowest cost. ! rear contract. Ritut 
ANSAMAT1C tday or me ho. 01-446 
2451 Loudon and Sooth. 0272 775B48 
South-West. 021-643 )J3I 
061-634 0U17 the North. 

'.b.M. tnmeuuc jun heho prmi- 
me. an work, automatic lecex rrpug 
and ftculmg Rod tape aervicea. 2 
Pmcta St. W.1 oi-rot 2379 

TELEX SHARING SEHVtCE.—Dav/ 
ont of bouri'botidays - yrs muta¬ 
tion. AL. 01-723 1861/(1-935 TfcfcO 

MANCHESTER LX>KMlbK£ LtAItt- 
don June 23M-27rij. 1974. I.J»u mi. 
It. stall. City Centre. Manchester 
061436 7543. 

SERVICES 

ONE OF THE WORLD’S 
MOST EXCLUSIVE WIG 

MAKERS LNVITE YOU TO 
JOIN THEIR CAREFULLY 

SELECTED 

SPECIAL CORDON ROUGE 

Yrux<m9 who are enjoying tndJtnltad 
free jotocs ol ihei.- hantitrode 
nodittixu dlsrot^hed to. . Jtorld- 
vnde desthatktna The initial pur¬ 
chase covers ail farther chorees tor 
) rear saving approx. £50. 

Peter Uiir, 
58/59, Great Marlborough Street. 

Lcodoa. W.l. 

CHILDREN’S PORTRAIT PHOTO¬ 
GRAPHY. Expensive, but espen 
tbc very best. For exyrota of 
our wort withtan obbpanon. write 
to Paul K*»e Studio LuL. -0 ?otk 
Rood. London. NW1. 01-723 _444 

CHAUFFEUR-DRIVEN ROLLS-ROYCE 
available A9MM Week, reasosahle 

—Tdepbone High Wyonuhe 
27076 Ot RubltP (71) 32555. 

EDUCATIONAL ADVICE from _ta- 
laney to careers. T. Rix, 5S4 1619. 

EXPERT HANDBAG REPAIRS.— 
Fou bag (or (xec catinnne ; morter- 
■i.. charecs-—Exprts* Handbag 
Repairs, is Stamford HilL London. 
N.fo QI-SP6 3086. 

PRE-UNIVEBSm . — Make lectnrei 
——get up temp, joha in vans. 
lMemve I2-wert secretarial courses 
slut every week. Pbone Mm D. Tim- 
Min ol 4V3 3401. Speedattiinf. Avon 
House. 3o0 Oxford Street, lk.l. .. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
. A. S.. 275a Karons ion High Sta 

Day 602 6859. eve. 727 3351. 
DATELINE COMPUTER DATING. 

Meet yoor perfect partner by ctiHng. 
01-937 6102 l24tara» or write : Date¬ 
line m>. 23 Abrasdon Rood. W8. 
Also Club/ Holiday*—new Btaro. 

MANS HAIR—Spies changes the style 
and cuts a new shape, fc&ani service. 
27 Berkeley Sn W.l. Ring now 629 
4622 

LEARN TO SWIM m your home pool 
R-lv July, Li per hour. Box (1383 D. 
Tbc Tbnco 

OXBRDGE. A LEVEL Icrenstve course* 
non September M under Poraran 
Woodward 01-3*2 *«S76 

EROS. Ptoccjs dating. Mile T3L 42 
South Mohan Street. London. WJ. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

DESIGN SAL Jane Cizrllns. See 
Sate nod VVama. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

MRS. LOUDON'S Tbc Ladica' Flow** 
Garden and Paxton's Magazine ol 
Bouny Two voU. 1834 wanted. Tel. 
Manchester 273 <855 day, 428 6383 
evenings and weekends. 

G. K. CHESTERTON.—A memoir by 
Dorothy Collins, who was his secre¬ 
tary for the last lei year* of fail life, 
b published, together with a drawing 
by Ball, in the latest tssnr of The 
Illustrated London New*, for whom 
Chesterton wrote [or ?0 year*. The 
June issue of ute ILN Is on sale 
now. price rtip._ 

CHATEAU HAUT-BRION «96». 2 
Doi. Boales tt=5 tar do*. TeL 
Chcsham 3714. 

COLLECTOR. Warned old camera tn 
wvcd or metal. Phene 559 2bl6. or 
write Mr. K. Nan has Brocrt. So. 
Albert Court. Prince Contort Road. 
London. S.W 7 

PERSONALISED crystal gtanca. Ini¬ 
tials names, dares, gga. etc, hand 
enslaved to yoor rcaturemcnct. flfto- 
irated Isabel Irotn Dent Glass (Tl). 
Dent. Sedborph. Yorks. 

GENUINE FARKER-&NOLL, EieeJ. 
and Cinriquc owners only I Zip-on 
fitted covers lor any model upulli 
years old l Not suctch bur tailored 
coven made ro or urinal measure¬ 
ments. In uadiuoral fabrics and new 
washable Lynvet. Brochure and pat- 
terns bom Lynwood. Dept. 2J. 43 
Imperial Way. Croydon CR9 4LP. 
01-081 1831/4. 

CANTEEN SILVER CUTLERY WAN¬ 
TED. Lady will pay Rood price. S.'are 
luH details.—Bos 0702 D. the Times. 

PIANO SALE. Unprecedented "11101111* 
workshop" reductions this wnxkesui. 
See foil derails on the Weekend Shop¬ 
ping Fase or cad Reconditioned Piano 
Spe-rinlwt Mrs Gordon on 01-328 MM. 

DEVON’S of 64 New Bond Street. Loo- 
don. W.l, for the finert cameras, pro- 
jecrota anti photographic acoutsories. 
For derails or ad > ice puonc f.l r 
Wagner on 01-629 l?1I. 

WIMBLEDON-—2 Debcrunre seals 
availiihle for Jane 25th. 2&th, Nth 
and July 1st. 3rd and nth. Box 0197 D. 
The Times. 

T. S. ROBBINS OH pa in tl nz - After the 
Storm a JUX *10 5460 eve*. 

LUXURY SHOWER CXBICLES. 
Bath Suites. lOCTr in stock. FTlhna 
service. Perrys, 2SR London Road 
topn ABC Cmcaral Croydon. Cl 
6S4 8345. 

LIMITED EDITION “ l°65 Copy “ of 
Repions NorwUh G’ttadrt. Nnas- 
tareo. bored. £125.-01-530 5460 eves. 

■BTWHEIN Boudoir Grand Piano 
6(t. 9in. Ebony. Serial No 48791 
£150. Teta Castle Hill 3SS1. 

UNUSED navy bine complete barb- 
room sidle, normally £480 wrtlh q 
mtalhs. rvaitlng fig;. Will sell £360 
001,0. Gt. Dunmov 2336. 

ENCY CLOPAE DL\ BRITANNIC V 
1972. umraeti £65 o.n.o.—699 »I74. 

BJCYCLE REVIVAL. We rent and *efl 
bikra. Open weekends.—385 I6«. 

PIANO. Babv Grand. 1934 Letnuan. 
FtiQy reconditioned 1970. br Broad- 
wood 1525 it.no 01-446 7367 

EXCITING RANGE_Fat! stocks o! 
Louts *V end XVI Reproduction 
Furniture and Accessories to be seen 
St Gaieties Franchises twImJerole), 
W9 South End. Croydon. ni-6S8 0147. 

KEANE OIL PAINTINGS— four 
onemtis. in bthograebs.—Tdeobon; 
01-730 7S8a 

MAGNIFICENT dsufife tea® tad 
iVtctcewpi beautifully ornate. £175 
-603 W65. _ 

PITRE COPPER CRAIN BracetetS 
for men or women, heavy cause. lu!K 
adjustable. SDedal clearance only 
£l pan free while nocks lssu Pictou 
Co. 25a Queen* Road. Wallmstou. 
Surety. 

CERMAN A cello, area 1930. esse and 
boy. in excellent condl.’ios. £150 
—Tel.- P-jher Fieicr "R452 

PIANOS. Specta! nent—dunns the netti 
4 weeks Secbsicia. 31uibncr and 
Kwghi ptatKH and an teafoiu in okra 
of Brands and mimnittre upnehi» ar 
reduced pricei nil guarantoed ztux 
rerricc. free deli t cry raters 
StWMhtia. 01-671 8402, 

PIANOS BOUGHT and Sofia, also 
ttDoodiooaed.—TLamej. ij; asrt 

WANTED 
kfr Socr anti l pay uu bea print 

for 
EMfiUSB m P0BEI6H COWS 

Maleoha Cairn 

2 HIGH STREET. HASLEMERE 
(Td 46001 SURREY 

SAX. for our free nrxz list of 
oorat wanted. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS 

4 ALL 1D0% PURE WOOL 
iv.’ BROAD LOOMS 

fwppr WOron at £6J0 «n. yd. 

White Shae PIto os £5M H *A 

Super Sh« WR* « f7-7i «- 
fd 

Super Rerttci at £8.50 so- Td. 

ALL STOCK, IMMEDIATE 
FITTING SERVICE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 
;*u brompioN KD- b-Wrii 

589 5245/6 

W1GMQRE STREET. WJ. 
935 6*96/7 

Mon.•Fa. SJtMJO. Sat- 9J6-LO- 

CARFETS 

5oectaJ pnrehate cl Wcstcx Wilron 
Broad Loom 12ft and lilt wide £5.25 
sq. yd-, 27m. width £3-25 a yard. 

Also Cootraet IVDion. ideal lor 
hotel, office or doauaiic, 27in wide, 
£2.95 a yard. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

255. New Kino Rd-, S.WA 
01-731 2588. 

584. Fulham Rd„ S.W.te 
01-756 7551 

182. Uooer Richmond Road We*. 
S-W.W. 01-876 2089. 

9-6 Moa.-Sat 

Tbumuyg 8 pro 

SPECIAL OFFER 
LUXURY CARPETS 

Super miu ptic. cold, all wool. 
121 l »nfc. Only £4.25 per to. vd. 

Standard Cords. 27m. wide. 
99n «d. 

U1 p-KUh etci. V .A.T. Masy 
ptitcrx availah^. Call Mr. J. 
Mjlilatiy at: 

EUROPA CARPETS LTD. 
21 All Saint* Rood. W.ll 

01-229 0856. OX 907 0957 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

THE MEDICI GUNS ARE BOOM¬ 
ING! “ Leonardo's Notebook* and 
Florrntise history . . ore welded 
scamJocJy Utscihcr with fictional 
characters and trventa into ao imn«nv- 
ely emutaininc whole—with some 
nasty Renaissance violence “. The 
Times. 6.6.74. Published by Deni. 
£2.95. 

CONGRATULATIONS for a happy 
e*tmt m m order. Just arrived the 
fabulous mnse of Hewfeu Packard 
Lji.tiuio.'v ri.l’.aO. v_j4. H Ki. 
*H P >?. £|26. Aho in stock the 
Jarccax raoje of other brands seen tiro 
»l-c Mi Fvrren.—McDonalds 
Stores. 78 Oxford Street. W.l. 

MONDAY AT 1M» AJML Jane Can- 
lins Dcsirai Sale. More silky Jersey 
couture in her own showroom at 
silly prices. 8 Lancashire Court. 
Bond Street. W.l, from 10.00 ran. 

WANTED. COPY OF ADVENTURES 
in the Revolution by De Jontio 
iFottescue).—Box 05*0 D. The 
Tima. 

EXQUISITE PURE SILK. Qcm rags. 
SU 3m x 3ft out. Fine investments. 
—Oriental Careers. 7 Greys; Rood. 
Henley on Thames. 6162 aad 4399. 

WORLD CUP Tickets for mas: 
matches available. N.U.S. 1 ravel 01- 
387 9456 

10 SINGLE wrooden beds. 1 double 
wanted. 01-272 $469 £9.00 «Jn.-6.00 
pjnJ 

BEAITTFLX and unnsoal dfamond fine. 
3 stones. 1971 valuation £Xu0. Oflcra. 
—Box 0592 D. The Tanes. 

ROYAL ASCOT BON (dr sale.—950 
foot). 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

(IDEAL HOME/OLYMPLVF1LM 
Sets, eta) 

20p 10 75p Per <q pd. 
NEW CARPETS dumesuc rew- 

tract. Now £500.000 stock. (Trci- 
ford Cold—half price 71 Terrifio 
value Cash h Carry or same day 
dettvery. Mail Order. Pice esu- 
mates. Fat ins tntbin dsn 

FURNITURE 
EX-EJCHIBITION AND NfcW 

ine. SCHREIBFR RaNOE 
Suites and bedding direct front 

die factory v tfeconm pnce«- 
Two acres of warehousing, display 
and car mikiOA alongside Latins 
Town Hali 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
•lh/16 Uxbridge Road 

Ealiua. WA 
TeL 01-579 2323. 9 a.O.-0»lu. 
Mpu. E.C Frt Late NisM 

LUXITRY - 
bathroom suites 

We oiler larpe dt-eonm* on 
cur wide rjnta 01 top brand name 
suites. Cb.x« I Trim river 14 
colours ira.riuJjf>rf t.»r,ier bsuw in 
Blank. PttJttj. Pint:.house kb. vm 
Septa. Immediate delivery. Conte 
and chouse jour su-te. 

C P. HART A bONb LTTri.. 
4. 5 jtiI 44 Lundun-Road, 

London. S.fc-1- 
Tel.: 01-925 5K»6. 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING TAIL SUITS 

MORNING SUrTS 

SURPLUS IO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £15. 

UP.MAK5 HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford w,l. 01-437 5711- 

1966 \TNTAGE 
CHAMPAGNE SPECIAL 

OFFER 
Mttnun Loro j a l.uu, : h»oo 

LiS n.e. 12 x 1 
Bolinser IV ei t-2 ri-c 12 x 1 
Veure Cl-ttUO! l°rji £S» O-c. 12 X I 

DELIATRY FRLC CENTR.AL 
LONDON. U'.TY PAID 

TEL. : 01-/30 Ih-'o 

DINE WITH ELEGANCE 

Ytut die new Jlitth A Webb 
room at 170 Rcgem Sixcdi where 
there is a tine wlejii-aa 01 itepro- 
ilucOon Resctuy Furniture. CmJery. 
Silver and Glassware. Hours; 9JO 
10 5JU. nu-luOins Saturday. 

STUDENT GIRLS wtJi or wnbont short¬ 
hand. no DrevkxB experience necessary 
lor fcjnpir temporary otrice wo k. 
Ring MotKtai mcvntaft. ProstteCt 
Temps Ltd.. 629 2200(1331. 

SHOTGUN W \NTED. Purtey or 
similar, hammer or hanimerless. 
Price unimporrant. mn a dealer. 
Please telephone 01-388 0871 01 
write Box 05/5 D. The ruam. 

WIMBLEDON—have nctra Nn 1 coart 
from Jane 21 wish trade ao or bay- 
Cccue coon any dare luhr 1—6- Tel: 
62b itoS7. day 

ASCOT BOT NEEDED lor Saturday 22 
June. — Tclerhone BucJdiuttiam An- 
tlanea. 499 3519. alter 10 tun. 

WIMBLEDON CENTRE COURT ticket* 
for second week wanted.—Ring 92* 
tiff 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED 
any day. TeL: S39 5JM. 

DINING OUT 

PKJMETTa PROTECTS.—The (nudity 
range of fashion sunxlames available 
front good dcmtrancra Mia. Re¬ 
member r±y die bat is good esaaith 
lot tout eyes. Pnmctia Protect*. 

WLMBLLDON,—Cenire conn «&»«* o 
autrrd TeL: OI-°SO 7725 

LARGE OIL by John Lmnffl Snr.. 
50lB. by 40in. aporox. Ring 235 4767. 

YORKSHIRE redressed waB sroaes. 
fireplace wall stones, rew and second 
hind crazy paving Yorkshire Bass, 
etc. J. Land Store Saws Park Ru- 
Carr Lane. Shipley 594956. 

FLU 5UX.—Crazy prices -mink, 
racoon, wolf, fox coais and iacKcu 
*1 half price and less a: Sir Marx. 
The Suede. Leather and Sheepskin 
Shop. 535 OxJord Street between C. ft 
A. and Marble Arch from now until 
22dJ lime. 

STELNWAY GRAND. 6 ft. 10 Ira. No. 
6264S. Offeti around £550. Evening* 
ft weekend 0l-tS5 5706. 

8LLTHNER Eomloir Grand No. 5«S5 
—£S00 C-itlard ft Collard square 
p-ano Circa 1810—£350 Telephone: 
026-284 621 evenings. 

EXCTCLOP4EDI t BRITANNIC t- 
laimt 1974 Cdilira. im warned giiL 
£I6>j.—Bos t»r.>/s D. The Times. 

BOYtL ASCOT. Oppcramiry u buy 
well fancied briisrr entered in Ro>al 
Hunt Cop and Wokingham Slakes. 
Rip: 0734 540 653. 

MANCHESTER FURNITURE Exhibi¬ 
tion. Since available.—See Business 
Services. 

GEOFF KING fiir nursery planns.—13 
Calc SL. Chelsea Green. 

ANTIQUES*—Owner going abroad has 
selection of Engirt and Continental 
furniture, din inc room seta of chain, 
labtra. French ccnnmodes. Buhl centre 
tahte. 2 and 7-piece sunes. carriage 
clocks and tone case docks, other 
i.wns: aw.' lirse sejrtlM water¬ 
colours. — TeL anrt. Crewkeme 
(Somerset) 2°27. 

TWEENY WASTE Dspcsal onhs 
Hatch EngiDccnDg. 01-499 6111. 

INLAID FURNITURE, antique*. Luxe 
bookcases, chain, tables, desks, cabi¬ 
nets tallboys warned by estahtisbed 
Co.—Bar tar ft Co.. 673 3361. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS— Pre-1 •«? diver 
190 per tent over lace value paid, 
commodities etc. H. M. Ross. Scottish 
Lite How*. Leeds 1. TeL (0532) 
24930/2MK3. 

PALMS aad other erotic nmisentanis 
ntoptied ILondon areal. Keuoiuble 
prices. Jangle Titn. 01-352 R932. 

ITALIAN VIOLIN- Superb concert 
violin by Carlo Giuseppe Tenore. 
ih1*?. Perfect specimen. £7^00.— 
Eo-: 0315 D. The Time*. 

PIaNO— WEBBER. Bab> grand. £xcri- 
tem condition- Mahorany case. £550 
0.1L0. Telephone n|-»« 1149. 

BRYANS DICTIONARY of painters 
:»rd liimm Jih edition, complete. 
£55. Fltai 27S4 after 6 pan. 

ZC3.1t SKIN . best offer: good con¬ 
dition.—01-373 4410. 

LIMITED EDITION Furmrure—<iatnr- 
ally. Snd IDp for caalogue- to Georne 
Sneed Furnimre. Bacon’s Barn. 

4. Sl MlehaeL Bungay, Sissex. 
FREEZER • FROM ESLfi. Fridger 

from £M Super red actions. AB new 
near perfect wiih maker’s pi—i-tt 
B. ft S. Ltd.. PI -229 1M7/R4KS 

OLD YORK PAX1NG STONES 
dclrrered.—ficaxcr. Chcbustord 59fU5 

OLD DESKS. BUREAUX, burse tv»K 
cases named.—Mr Fenrnn. 13 4278 

COLOSTOMV It ILEOfiTOMY^-Fra: 
sample, tarts: comfort system Write 
Sbnpta Plasacs DT). Caerphilly 
Road. Cardiff CF* eXO 

A BEAinm. GARDES created by 
_ Decorum Gardens. 01-278 1838. 
PATIOS IN YORK STONE. aumUed 

risea --Seaeri Cbrlmsford WtM5 
DO YOU INTEND buyitu: a new- 

pfaiui? If to ertmaet us and «e will 
mace too tfje best off-T piano TBnlnr 
and Rrrtair Service C"vmnj Kmi. 
Rme W122 ?ft208. R. Alkft'm. 2a Tosil 
HilL Maidsfone. 

WEDGWOOD |97| Calender pDfe 
• V.Btad Qtart mice. EdsfaaD 2A2- 
LAUTREC “ rtJJS - (Times LuL edF 

dIrion) Offers : Tre Hniece. Elms- 

HARMONIUM Chriswifhe. c. 1910. 8 
sc reeds. 13 stints. Offers. Mannias- 

. ore. 5160. 
18TK CTN7VRV Oak Yorkshire IwS- 

drrbask well matching set •)> 6 plus 
T cancr*. mh ««!• Offers mer 
fjnn Ri~^ l.yi“ <«? 

DUCHESS DOREEN (1S94) 
THA30ES CRUISING 

RESTAURANT 
Esdu-i'.e Cordon Bleu prreare 

and buritten Irrarhcons and intim- 
are dinner rart:e« are held whilst 
cmUias aboard this urthiue orianwl 
Xiciorisn RJner Steamer. 

Moored at Swindles HoicL 
Maidenhead. 

R.- ini’. Ring Sqn Ldr ft Mrs. 
P. I. Kart. 

Readme 4735(13. 

SAB-kH.—Londiin's lirvirry Malaysian 
rouurjni. Dir*- dance tonight 
until 2.00 a.m Lunch ,n: Sunda»>.— 
-Lt-riS Ete.-shoi: Street. London. 
N.W.l. Telephone : Vl-lff 0131. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

ST. BERNARD Puppies ready tun 
Beautifully reared. ContagarJ 
Snowratutcr BreoTirra. Dr. K. Sam* 
Kenmil Kccaeb. Braintree (25242 
Ease*. 

ME.4LIVORMSAtJablC. aim tortoise 
Animal Fair. \\ A. «t37 0UIl. 

GORGEOUS blue Pekingese pupp 
£65. Pbone (K73 310 561. 

NEWFOUNDLAND. Mitel be tile mri 
bcauulul hirer :n c.iuatn and siu 
gentle Sants. A!*p ersnmne Ltui 
Apu r-uppies a« citable East Ha> 
don fNurdunist SfJ. 

FOOTER PUPPIES.—K.C- fog. 9 wfc 
Punon (Witte.) 770217. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
• Ecensvaeftoiceofeotow' 
poriablcs and ratnota control 

• Rates from £1.14 pBTvreek. 

MEdjwae JM, Wi W-723 402E. 
(w Marble AreM 

INSTANT FRIENDS jwull >ou a 
Greek Island Sunpariy for the 
55*.—Ring Barbara rn 0I-S50 5 
Surnames. 320 Resent St_ V 
ABT A ATOL 300 B, 

DORDOGNE, tie ft Ctaleau. En( 
spcaVme utr-ly wefcrime guosii 
lot-eb old chateau, etery coml 
rnarvrllott, pjrs, etfleifon: food. 
t< . 70 FF J.r’r. P.Maiplc --J 
swimming, _ tonus, bridge. Cbilt 
du 3j1, ■ -r ,n 

APARTMENTS UR VILLAS^ 
Chcaru Malaga: Alicante: E&tepo 
Cih V jJcJla I»'i’u . tae'hiapi R 
ria; Foresee lraly: Athens Grer 
Abo luttuy axenu. Dan^cao LuL, 
Kensininon Hich Si.. Lundun. 
4SG. 01-937 972S;3264. 

ABC.—From ApnL weekly tbshu 
Caribbean turret G<rd.<u Hcatiu 
thronebaut the year. with 
Hama. Bntrt Airaays. BWLA. 
Caribbean Intcrnaurioai Travel L 
47 KeadaO Road, Beckenham. K 

»<■■»■« 1 a roi »«> acd.j 
TRAVELLER OR TOLTSIST 7 

you’re a traveller, we can bcln v 
our tulcctioo of excttir.9 oftpont 
oca for personal vr>.«»TOcnt. n, 
riding, sailing, otrrhnj trips or 
plant walk)na. Phone IH-T.si *417 
rail at D-Touts (11 r-Beat Holnl 
63 Conduit St.. W.l toil Regent 
opposite Libcny’si. 

NAIROBI, Ki-NubCS. RrevLte T 
isi flichta U' 'm Li'Ction. form. A 
l ran. Btup. 1.. C *p. Rt 
Mitan. AH enquiries 10: Eras Air 
HuLUa; s luL. au.:e .>11. Kc 
St. Loitdirn. c, >i1«:-7 9 
(Telex 25S54I. Airfare Agents. 

WAXlLti. ,j.-tiil< ;b| lit., p,>jT_ 
Fraoce tied.Terr-rail. -i nt 
—3'.T-2_c. or -cralcv cxchanxe \ 
flaL 01-393 29T. 676 1742. 

LOWfcbt LltSi ti. — .te^y. S[ 
Conu. -,r.1ei... >.iru»s iln 
Stalin. AIrte... el- with t.jaw.T It 
Airline .^tsats. Ol-.v-o jn»2 ft 3 

LAI L lsOUhI.Yi.ib 70 GBUiLE ; 
£4-!. larivsiic Iwia fo Alt 
brctaai jtaz Cone. BcvV no 
Nomad. U1-TZ3 42^ lATOL 272 

AMbTLRD.Ol. Paris BRLbbi 
or Brusca- Indmcuil tnci'rvi— 1 
days. lime Ofl Laf. 2a Cbe 
Ci.-se. London. SAV.l. Ul-ys > 

L&aSR—2/3/4 wk. a:r .■oama-.i u 
aa tours. Vaui Lenirgraq. NJote 
Ki-*. Otiersa, etc. pTj# a2 £. E 
peaa nwanc fot-.t tu tii 
sairio 05 01-223 22j.‘ ler- 

'Arm si 
NAIROBI. KENYA. Fliah'i. I “ 

from -,.'4. Nibaur Tr-xx the S 
Ltpale tW-v5« ..v-5 lA.rlfiHw k 

FLUENT FUGHIS Wi 
wide.—How STS i»|Ami '?3j , a 

H8 ATHENS EY CO».CH. Rej 
dcnartuiis. ?C7.I:.,« !'-■.?!.• Jn E 
Sl. LoiMkrt. i.W.S. M-'JO «jl, 

. wecvi .^^.r .. Gane 
«rs«s and s.iy. ::50 rii:e fai 
Conran: Kir-bte. r-; iaetajj H 

S.w a. -a;i ».v 

SAIL THE r.RLFJ. :»>_v\cs_is 
1 .f — “-. Gen. I -ite- 
I CALPE. SI- '.IN. \ 
1 5!-~j" ;i; 
SLSTAN.—w-res tn Malta. 

Prxes, a\-am acu.e*. phone liic 
.ValtaL’ur*. .U-<42 ifs<. A 

USB. 
CORFU. Hoy! M-.-ct. l3«K. j,. 

tneafly arr*j.-a2 fi.le Ilj^J by 
sea fitirdaru.2 >■ swrtiilns 
Rorceritu .vasre^taJC. Few ijp- 
Jltis. IS-A. 22-4. 25th lane. 2 w 
from £40 b»srd dat ,-et 
Fu.-I ati—li.'f. A<L foj 
b-.reb::*e S-:H>'u!avg ' 
01-fvt "-'S.- 124 . r tati;:i. a 
1^45. 

GfNEI \. VI. 1 WFXK. zr.i v 
c-.o«. Sctaa. Kea'tjjw. j> 
2ft: ft 2-7i -K. Ja|i 
W.'i;.*: 7rate! T..•'.?:< L:ti.. '*•- 
EWT-ILT R2 . lri=ffr^. swjs 

i 
Continued on pa^c 
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SATURDAY JXJNE 8 1974 

Apfmnterot-" Imnf .. -- 
Art Exhibitions .. .. a and lu 
Bortoc'' .. 22 
Rumhcm Sente*' .. ..23 

for "w’c .. .. f; 
(j»n«ior, .«* 
Cgand' .. 8 and J 
Domrvtie Siiuationv .. .. 
fjlrKJiKiii.nl .. .. .. 
F.ltiltllllNiniLo .. * 
tsUIr \:inh Dlreilffj •• 
Fnshiun uad Sttuib ■■ 
tinJilriul . .. — 
Hat Sbartos •• r, 
lor the Eptenre -■ JJ 
tw .Wi :inl Hwinl . ■ 
Gardenm; .. • • - *, 
Hfilhlv and VW» -- 
Lefiai >oiim.se 
Motor far. “» 
Puuuf and «eckcmf Shown"* . , 

5 aad^A 

..— 
Iftiblic Noiicra.. 
Kintal* .J 
Mn tcc» .rf 
SlInlinM WtnlHl •- Tv 
mi«i .. • 
Mnwi') \0fxnRlinrnl9 22 nd -3 

Bo* Nr rrilfn ‘lw#M he 
yli ( i yf id 2 
Thr fines Lm'il'in tC«P 4DF. 

Datlor fnr cmcrltniniK amt 
ahmuiim* i«* e-JP* ,rv™J,L 
yfimffd .nIiced-vu-cnlM t» tin 
prior M ift.- <w i-f poWnlioii. For 

K'lK Ik.* dtmrm* K II 
■.■Mi SafcinfcM. On ail c-rncrl- 
I at k* ns II Sinn Nnnihcr Mill ‘c 
fe.yrrf to thr "tiirthir. On tnr 
rnhitiKol «r«rir> iwardtaf IW 
naceflttfm iM* Stop MbihIw towl 
be qiolnl. 
PLEiSF CKr.l,o SOI R in. S'* 
state nci' efrnn to «•"«. errori 
in adtcTtL-ciarrir-. Faeh Mir h care- 
rull* clrtKcH and or*w( read. 
tlwinand* "f mi»trti*rBiMtt' 3" 
handkri earh dar- mirlSiT* do ocw 
and *c a*fc i(rrif«» Hot )« 
check Jour ad turd If HH1 rind w 
error, rtmri h *o ilir t'lmMrw't 
O-tcrV" it teivietlairly Lf 
fetepbimlna *l-W F,it ->■- 
1P<! rroref rfrar w- *nir™<if or 
TTMMni3He tin nwir lluo on* dro'« 
lecorrect invrtioR If jo* do not. 

( . , fr( OT VTir *.•" 11 r fii'l: 
*v*u obizin tb* iter of jetr 
u;ab ‘•.— I St. Pr-cr I. *> 'R5.V 1 

BIRTHS 
BtOWTi_On June 6ih. a: St. Thi'itd#'* 

iMMMial. TO GQlion IPJC Cater1' and 
Richard—<a wa. brother tor traau. 

BL'LMW.—On June frti. <0 Susie 'nee 
Robert*i and Chari**—a dawtbte: 
tAnnu Catherine). 

DAMES.—On 6di Jure. in Ji'totinra- 
trore- to Heather me* Usher) and 
Richard Dail**— a dausbier. a staler 
rot Mkhael and Z»rta. 

m\7ES^-On *i'« Jane. jo‘4. at 
FaulUin Mem-Mi.'l Hopita) tc D'ana 
iare BeaydumDi nil: of 'l.’uri;* 
Ree* Davie;, of toe GiNes Midf.-rwr 
Nortcn* Rntli—a ron «I<*naihju 
Gerard Ree<i. a brother fer AmeHa. 
Martin and Elliot. 

PE ROTHSCHILD-—Oi Jim* Wl. at 
Sr. Mwy'i Hospital. Paddington, to 
Victoria me* Schott) and Evelyn—a 
daughter (Jeana). 

GOODGAME. -On June fth. to Mar- 
poret mce Loin and CGvid—a dangeter. 

GRIFFITH.,—'In June nth. in BrisroL in 
Fran-TPr tuec Parkinson i and Griff— 
a *on (Edward Jam*'). 

GRYIXS.—On 7th June at Westminster 
horaiiil to Sattr and Mi chad Grvte 
—a non. 

KENNEDV.—Oo June *th. a: Pem- 
btm» Hoipiul. to Fenn-- (nee Harris) 
and Ian—t mMI tBenoJicb W!|1iaml. a 
hroiher for Georgia **nl Fnuty. 

13.—On 24th \l*»- u Pkirlda (nee 
Coletnani -rd Max. ih; ort of a 
dau= beer (JavOudine Met Lms). 

OFFER_On June 6th, W*. at South- 
mead Hosrhal. Brtatui to Catherms 
face Ellis Jones) and Rtdcrici, Offeo— 
a «on itTbartes ttodtricki 

PA TTPiSON.—On 76th Mar. »( 
BMH Rimeht, to Simon and Erica 
Parti nson—j daughter (Geonpna 
Katherine WSroi). 

PFTERKEN.—On 4ih June. IT4. to 
Margie and Laurence—a wo 
(Alemnder)- 

EAJHCE.—On 6 Jane, 1T"4. ax 
Brighton, to Ruth oaf Hnso—a 
dauabter fMsrtbat. 

SFAIOR.—On Itme 6th at Sewnoaks 
Hospital. W Joamw arid. Alan Ses>r 
—.t dauShrer i Rebecca Mcmviey. a 
sister fsr Roscttcur. 

WUjGDI.—On June Ath. at the 
Arenuo Cbnic. N.'W .H to Fiona (oe* 
Gordon) and Leonid*.-. Walcer a 
danghier CSoiryai. 

BIRTHDAY 
WHIT AXES—Sunday. 9 June. 1974. 

is ihe day lor aid family, friends and 
v^fl-wtsberi to toast Eleanor whlt- 
cker on her birthday and woldic* 
Bnnneisary. Clieer*. 

MARRIAGE 
CARTER : L.A1VDWEHR-CLEJAN.— 

On June till. 1V74. at Hie Hague. 
Thomas Cane. Canadian .Vubas- 
eador to The Nethcrirnds. to Mia 
.Alice LandMebr-CJejan 

DEATHS 
AD VW.—On 5th June. Gertrude CHrit 

need S°. of Labumnni Ccaagc. CastJe 
Tonn, Isle cf Man. *■ Wow of James 
>1. .Adam, of Epsom Down* end 
Ceylon 

DEATHS 
BARTLETT.—-On Imc ctft. 1974. a 

C-rfcu CraPixucfc. Kenu 
Cecil n«v\e «*:* ol Doiiyla* 
BaryrtL tehj^'nl nwibtr of Janie* 
ana mother-m-tiw m Peny and uta""’ 
• * TV-. PcU:r avid Kio.'urd 
Funeral icn ice im cnnewlaj. June 
l. 'j ...i* cm. i. Vutnirl Pa-i>n 
Otureh Su«;t. loUnra tr lnr«- 
mini n Ford R*‘-J 
Arundel. fV-sr* mav be ^a-.t to 
.Miindd Churci). 

BF.VnjEV.—On June fih 19»4. 
fretk-nc John (RUM. hnshind 
J.-wdune snd Ta'lKr ci Ctan acd 
Julian. I*)* cf SifineP-'B and Brunet. 
Cremwi.m a: V. ManlebfhK Cwmn* 
lonum. •hi Mondi'. June R'lh. a: 11 
j,tn. fji>Bcr> ii* Wlllisra Beckea Lid.. 
*, Rd.. Lnai'-n. N 

BUI LC I' OE I .A t:u»t-lu Juae 
rtn. |i-j [vsM*ra|f iit London. Cont¬ 
ra- - f'.iil; BcjK1; ds la 
(vL**id mpzhf' of Ifllc Aterw-Fran.-c 
Gifanr-’-ycwit. Funcal privax. 

BREAIRIDGE—Cn 6(h Juts. 1*1-4. 
ar Ite Canci Hosnial. Richmond, 
karih Frarhie^ aced 52 *c*rs. bc- 
r..nej daue/ia- of Bernard and 

I Daah/ie UnemriJes. rf 24 Oliver"* 
I Raac.-> Rd , ".\-nchener. Prnaic 
j wicmatlon ar kmeM-’n. "'ll ll.'uem 
i rlc.'sc. 
I BCVTON.—On Irnc 5'J. )°’J. -’coi- 
| dctrfv drenred »liil>-i - n h--jdj> 

nbroMi. Sarah, beloved nil-; of J-’e 
rind .1 early loved tUuehter of Tit 
and J.U bny'r. No Iraen. r'-eaza. 
F'jnfrol trrirft 

CAKTMF.L.—On The *<h Ju-e. fO-4. 
in h. ajiial LI.-Col. \. E. Cjrunel. I 
C I.E.. M.M.. late cf Burma Fron¬ 
tier Force ar.d 20th Lancers Indian 
.Arm*, sged SI. of 2° Fansha«*e 
S'jwet. Be*kjn->. Hmford. heL’ied 
husband of Ph«l a.id father of Derek, 
rh-ni- *nd Pc'er. The ftmrrai *cr- 

! r.cc n'l be held »’ Ho)- Trf.-wu 
Church. Bcnger-. «r 3 p.m.. Tharv- 
t’ti. T '-it June. foD-ired b:" private 
cieouM-’o. Fioner* and encuiries to 
H Fchem.-.n and Sen. •« Church 
Sire*. Hertford. 

CLARKE. Groce Chsswr AVeraimctct*. 
cc.-.-smU: - n .-'Ll Jt-=s. |«T4—c; The 
Acre-. Cr.tr.br coV.. Rest- Loved 
moUier cl John and Erica (DurrO ani 
lived crardmoaic-. AVIdom of Maior 
Eric Ctrkc. *;Iidt-ir ar.d ;om«ur: ol 
the Buii*. ^rd onJr dauphrer of die 
lii: ’lijor-cenerJ Franco Morle*. **f 
me Bur-., and ol Mini* Park. Co.. 
Vertt. Jk-nier si St Duiwifl. CimsJ. 
Crarbrock. TishJn;. June 1 Ith a: 
11.50 J.ra.. rolk-acd hy inij:: creni?- 
xiOT. PIcjm no Setter*. Sprarr to K. 
B. snii. Funeral D.recior. C: an brook. 

One's —J.hi Jilt r-G. In_4. fei*. full* 
in Domical. Micfca-rl Grer. eck>*ed 
b.itbaitd cf Pali.*, cl Phoeri* House. 
HsiL'cy AA'iamey. Harroshire. Cre- 
mvion nri-«e. w rL-Hcvm pJcaso. 
Manorial Sct-icc laie- 

DOBBIE-DATE.VI.A_N.—On (ith June. 
IT4. a: Winter Chen Hcsr-iraJ. toe 
Rer.-renJ Athur Frijroy Dabbe- 
Datanan. afed "6. CmuttOrt rmate. 

he i.'ll'ucd t* R ‘ouicm Mjss. on 
Friday- I4xh Jurei at St John'* Church. 
From*. Sccien-ei. o.m. No Icm 
«r Heater, plouc. at ht reouest. but 
diviathihs. if desired, to Cancer 
Research. 

DOTS'.—On June 4th. Willbm Henrv. 
at Fern Hin Hone. Wuchhamutcm. 
Dorset. R.I.P. 

dn PREEZ.—On June 60s. 1974. at 54 
Canon Street. Winchester. EJncor. 
jKd *6. ckfe-iit daughter of the lme 
Catasm and Mrs H. E- Hotham and 
jc->vd ncKher of Jsoet and Pen done. 
Funeral on WedneMliy June 12th, Sl 
LaaTence Lb arch. AVindrcsxer. I-?® 
p m. Cut flowers only, pirate. u> John 
Ster) and Son LlL. V> mdie&iec. Td : 
46«j. 

G.ARBETIT-—On June 5th • l«74. BMoe- 
fnlly. at heme. The Cottage. .Aslifotd 
CartvneD. Ludlow. Leonard GOHan 
Gartrtt. C-B.E^ Captiui. Rcwal Navy 
iRetd.i. Lecton of Merit lU-S-A.'. 
yoonaer Broifter of Trhmy House. 
F.ILS. or Art*. F.R MctJSoc.. aged 
95. bekr*cd hnrtsutd. rather and 
WuidfadHX, FundaL family only. No 
Donera, at his own requeaL 

HANSEN.—On June 6th. )°'4, u the 
end of 14 year- of pauetn and 
ocuraBcoo* endurance. Christocber. 
dearly loved ten of CJirisiati Han¬ 
sen. a ahining example and Inspira¬ 
tion to nutnv dear friends connected 
»i:h the Linden Cheshire Home. 
R.I.P. Funeral service at West Nor¬ 
wood Crematorium on Thursday", 
lone led), at 4 p.ra. Domtlors in 
Feu of flower* may be sent to Lon¬ 
don Cheshire Home,. Coffcse Read. 
Ltmdon. S-E.19- 

HILL.—On J;h June. 1974. at dm Old 
Maine. Coupor Anau*. Perthshire. 
Edith Marian, and 90 yean. Wife of 
the Ians Major-Genera! sir Basil Hill. 
Funeral service tn St. Anne'* Eptacomu 
Church. Coupar Anjro*. on Mopday. 
IDth lone, at 3.30 p.m_. followed by 
private cremation. Cm flotwa only 
Ideas*. 

HOLLAND.—On 7th June. 1974--in 
hospital. Martaw Ev«4yn Lady Hol¬ 
land. widow of sir Alfred Holland, 
formerly the wife of the late Frank 
WiUiafl] Trchcame. Funeral Scafprd 
Parish Church. I pm.. Wednesday. 
12th June, followed by awnaaon. 
Flowcra and mauirie* to Seaforf 
Funeral Serricc LuL, Seafota 
BO.^90. 

HOPKINS.—On June «h. et a tmranx 
home. Mabel, daush-e of die late 
Jamei F. Moirfiead and Helen Qnincr 
Mmrftead. «d Boston. Maas. Crmra- 
ikm private. 

KEMP.—On June Mu 1974. at »d- 
mouth. Dorothea Abicail Kemp, a»ed 
91 years, youngest daughter ol the 
late Alexander Davkbon Kemp, d 
Chlxwell. Essex. Funeral Serrioe at 
Sidmomh Parish draich. on Tuesday, 
June 11th, at 2.30 pjr... followed by 
tawmart at SUmouiu Cemeierr. 

KENT.—On June 3th. ncaccfiJh. 
after much auffninp. at wiest Bridge- 
ford. Notritwham Berlv Kent. J.P.. 
dear wire of Sir Peter Kent mother 
Of Judith and Helen. Service « 
Friary United Reform Church. West 
Brideeford. Nmdneham Tuesday. 
June 11. at 1.15, tun. foUowxl. by 
crermrion ar WBford Hill. Nomad; 
ham- Flow era . to. Bamfced Funeral 

Ia'nSI—On ionc'eSu^iM. Katorine 
Dorcihy Frances Land- of 4 Ferohnrat 
Drive. Gorins Rn-So. Worth me. 
Sussex, ased 78 yearn. Fanfiy rioww* 
only by request, but if doarrf. 
rbinadow. In her memory, my be 
teat Tor Cancer Research, c/o F. A. 
HoHa-ad * Son. Funeral DzrecWra. 
Terminus Rd.. Littleftampton. Tel.: 
3939. 

DEATHS I rHKJ 

MG. used of the Caterer HofCl. 
Durban. R.I.P. LcWffK PleMC- W —.. ' —-*- 
H*K-. H DunP"-r Read. B-’nnrcm^Ui. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

lIcCllX-—Orr Jans mb. In n.inuunvi c-i-im 

kathk^n .Mabel. »il< 1“I R« ■ 1 ■ ■■■' 1 ——" 
Thanu* LoA-bart McCall. 1 uitcral 
1 unlay. June Sydney. Nuts ! 

OMC EItfNG. EDITH WJLHEl.AUN A ! 
tInal, ft MoiKcrvH. Hutton. \A'e:on. gtebaVb the worid't oldest board 
*upcT->Ui«\ aS*4 W- peo:eiully in arj Japan’s naliin^J aame. \ 
ho»piui. No llower*, but if desired. sec dtc Briush Cbainpion'hto linal 
adts w British A. Forujm BiNe fKiveen current champiMi John 
>c.ci. finccn Vtom Swd, Oi..moiwt and clBMfcwter Paul i 
don. LC4V 4h\". ■■ Hi* *-en4111s ylwlj Present. Held r- the Oiarie* j 
•j".rHimar.'-J u').7s.NlU .£eHi*ra-c. Room. WjkJ.*rt Hold. AltWfc. 

PARK.—(J|1 lull.- ten. r- 4. ill on-"- W.C.2. AVcdnendu. Jan* 12th. 
bu*y HcspfuJ J-."im leraur. of Mari- jj j.ni.-? p.m. 
sxn House, (too." New has SetMBiRi. fioonsored by Jaw A.r Lines 

,AddJTOi!SclKMir’*na^el->‘«l bia- /^AOVIKOR^^tVTCE 

S3*.LA*fc2El .TS^ra m-°° iESS’ST 
\iurirl Family funeral a. 
Bum-jJI rear iscwish. on l.vih June. _—-- ■■ 
ic'iowed try a Memorial Service, at . 

Help Conquer Cancer Witn 

- TJblB T1M£.& 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO OK PAGE 23 

probshte the world'* oldest board 
eimr arJ Japan’s naliena) aame. 
sec the British cbM’ipcm'h't) ilaal 
be:«een current champion John 
Diamond and rtailmKr Paul 
PraC'rtt. Held a: the Qiaricx 
R^>cm. WjkJori Hold. Aldwjv'b. 
W.c.2. Wtdnendu. June 12th. 
1J a.nr.-S B.m. 
Socnsorcd by Jaw A.r tiies 

Further Biiunnatten 
TEL. GO ADVISORY SERVICE 

01-193 3A.-I 

, VK solidats 

WEST CORNWALL ■ 
Bepswn N. l»tt and Pco*W«, 

fabuieus house is superb aeduded 
fcjjrns ^'dlUtlr noff^Ju^ ana 
5cpicab;r> 5 dwib!: bcdrooirj. m 
bathrcKMut. Sort' equioesj, includ¬ 
ing (Ma dTdntadrrr. eU. 

£!iC-fl:0 p.^ 

TeL : fli-7;6 2yii ifrom Snndi". 
pjnj 

CORN *V ALL. ModenuzEd ttxdiuoojJ 
cotuse on csusiry with Urae cmate 

&%£SXbflSZ Saft 7QJ£' ALtJ£® tfFffii l 
From ts.w. TeL Ol* 

"**? tom Tche: £28 p.w.-IeL: 01-155 
—- 2i)7v uJ'ij 5 mb. 

E.4ST St:»EX. - ISth cenna1:' foRr " 
rernrthed farmhotise. four bedrooms. . 
priTj: v> ancdlail^s fnre now till KVQtiTHiACji . tar soil perfect hi«h- 

OK HOLIDAYS 

SUFFOLK.-Scctadsl detnstaM 
a d-mble Ids, 2 twet*. "vth wood 
mnrILn j. btchSE, tuxtiroom. 2 w-c.» 
5 acre of garden..AMcbnrgb 4 
Snape 6 mis- 3 mb. *a»- S’8" 
dara «iH available imta Ocwraa. | 
fTit p.w. $uxnnmdb&a Kin. 

RICHMOND AREA- MWCinns beam! 
j fu) Bciisc. in huge Carden. 5 bed 

rooms lo ter tnnit&beil -Turn end Jut 
U September. Daily and .srtfcacr 
£0 p.«. Tetcpmac ffl-dW 9812. 

no fiiiucri. pteasc. DunatJora io be 
.1 :o a - t‘.i!.ilrw"y L.u.\:y. 

Parker_on Ju»r ^u. iva n l<|- 
Lh&tcr Garrkon iiTiitary Hc*piU:. 
ArihJ.* &a"l--3 Parker, jc.m $0 vrarv 
flriaxdier rHon.'. O.B.L.. Order td 
Cu Nile- 3 mcr'.ictis hi DasnaiJhw: 
former:- of the Suffolk Rest. 'T.v1 
For mar; : cams editor of the | 
"" Ecyman Gatctte". No IWA': 
biidr cLxiucd. 

SHAW.—On June 6’Jt. at Socjn'.old. 
Suffolk. Joan tn« CoWmldl. aseJ 
S4. beluvcd rife ai fhc be.iVv-'.ir 
Martin Sha1*, O.B.E.. r.RC.M.. 
l^ved and kmetwed by her tamil* 
Funml 2J0 bjh.. Slcmlay. June ,0- 
at StiuUiwold P^n-h Church. 

SMITH. -On Jure bth. 1974. peace¬ 
fully in hospital. Marian, of Ha* 2. 
Si. David's. Fonfield Terrace. s!d- 
nitiui, witSow nf Jnlra MfooditetO . 
Smith, a very reerioxv old lady nt 
«L a much F-'ed tnoihcr. cranti- 
mother and icut-srandmr iher. 

SOLTHM C U-—LH 1 u»1 v . J>n- 
Jth. peacefully in h'MOiui. v,0te-i 
Chrisica of Cvr.Ieieh. surre:. 
cteorir loved r-Je of \ "C:or M.-rp -rr 
anf mother uf R-chard He-oerr. 
Cremaron pmaic. fatEjIy Uo'-' 
on;* plea^". 

STARK_On Ju*r e-h. 19*4. in *w»- 
p-tal. Dr M-Jhael. opal 81. « 
L.ij of L;.td;n CrematorKim. 
nerday 12th Jcae. at 2.2it p.m. No 
flow era and no dUS. t'cu.- 

WTfntCOOPCR_tjm Tmirada:. Jura 
Cth. m Edgware Genera] HucptUl. 
Marearm .Xnni Chic.idrj :nce Thora- 
tont. r-ido' of ttws Rercrri Mfctad 
OiJwtii \VMw*Cocfct>- mu;h toed 
sister of Chi Juicy oml RKhard and 
devoted friend of Dr Eliube'Jt Milne. 
Solemn reualcm at Su Judra-on-Ihe* 
Hill. Kamwierd Garden Suburb, .it 
12 aooa. Tuadj'. Jb'c llCb. R.I.P. 
Fon era to Sidney Hurry. 7uneral 
Director*. Bara! Oak. 

HILLAN. GLAD VS.—On 30 May. 
youngest daughter of tile bi* Reverwid 
Francs MBes M'Ulan and Mis. 
W-Dan. of Leinriuoton Sna. Crematicn 
has token rbse privately. 

IN MEM0RIAM 

a Legacy 

i n-..1 r, arid covviiaitu in favour 
oi its CaticvT llocortii Campaia-n 
v ill Hipriv: mor.v v/ptiltwhilt is- 
K-nivri prujecu. The (.tunpawi *» 
iik I arses) wnsfc sttM»r:er of 
rasi.iLT mti- an Icrra* o' «ncsr. 
meiudius leukaemia, in ihe 1..K. 
Daafli L-Btn Depi. TXL. Cancer 
F.urarJi Oampoign FMcpoM. 
London SR IV flT. 

FOLrCE ABUSES 

We arc ccvncemed about tile 
pouible mmne ol potace records 
whjreo* labc information Can be 
Mrt i aitainu .udividinls and 
ertiui^. Perorts fta"ii-K k cowled ite 
oi rciaon l-> believe that (atatlkd 
pclice uuomuuon i> beuu mal or 
has bow toed oStfcsi Lmm ate 
requested to contact Tflc Lagai 
Department ol the CScrCh of 
Aweniolou . Nairn Ikn Manor. Eaax 
Gaatl—J. 

ST. AUBYNS 
ROTTINGDEAN 

H. (jems. HnitlAdier. teicj 
ibis term and n prcsenianim h)m 
pbee at Spcrw Day p-m. cn 
Saturday, ljih June, .Ml connected 
with St. Aubyns to the past are 
aiac reteonte. If wm<as. plesx 
itonb". Julian James. The lodge, SL 
Aubyns. betere Wednesday IZxh. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

I he Imperial Cancer Research 
Fuad's 'Uyiru; urresetsstton of 
CasKCi needs ynttr support now. 
Please help by tending a dkynadon 
or “ In Metnoriam " gift to Impe- 
ri'. Cancer Reeeareti Fund. Dew. 
IW. P.O. Bot 123. liacoin's gna 
Fields. London. WCZA IPX. 

SoD'embcr Ulh IjO at=. Phcao:. 
R:ce 2Di. 

vie- in 4Q acres Of I irmly ground a: 
Hotel Hermanns, a tew vacancies 
iur July uA Aug. Wr;n or jpfaouc ■ 
'Vintenen-on-Sea. Norfolk 2lh. 1 

CORNWALL.1—Super)-:* hc4iday Hat - 
for 2. Panorama tea weirs. Vacant 
June 15-cV and September. Phone SEPTEMBES 
Polperro 213. the beautii 

1 LN MHUELTFSED VAULT, ell Bodmin 
Mocr covy 16* ceutunr farinhonsf. 
?krrv fc-8. From £MV£53 o.»- 
Cardtaham 2sh 

HOLhE .\>D FLAT TO LET.—July' 
to Seprember. £>0 and. £20 p-w. re-1 
spwsrrely. If Heath Hunt Road, i 
N."'J. Td: 0I-W3 3258. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. • 3 bednxnned 
Bat iK-:iM August. £45 o.w. 794 7799. 

EJPTEMBEB HOLIDAY 7 Cruise 
the beautiful Ustord Owal . and 
Upper Thames. Free hrodmre from 
O-idBid flrmse*. Lower Hoford. , 
Usctv. . 

N. CORNWALL. ROCK—Laxary 
period cottage sleep t. adjacent aafe 
sandy beach. mJ kcJ- Avail from 
UtbCTth June- Trebethericls 2395 

HARROGATE. — ‘OrtrlCT’Hni tile 
Scour: Bne. nell appointed suite of 
rooms, steep 5. £30 o-vr. 0423-690S3. 

ARE iOL CONSIDERING an tarty 
_ wirjnjur holiday 7 Then stay at the 
vjt.b iinninu — Bebnont Hotel. Sidnxmtfa. Dental. 
NfcAK - • AluuuRGR. Chflrrrrmg AA/RAC four star, with Eoott seo- 

5S5. »fS:?vA™,rS5^H7n^i--’,ueua lroot porithM sal afi rooms with 
-rnnTn1niMi^Ta?._L^L7 prtvare fcaihroom. Inclusive ■terms 
NORTH DORSET modernized coOise. fin u, £ii Mniiw lo eluding VAT- 

sleeps 4. araiiabte June 15-July 21 Tel. 25«S (STD code 039 551. 
and trom Scot- J4 unnands. £20 p.w. CONIFERS HOTEL. SELStY (024 

, idl) 3436. Ovcriookina aca. beach i 
NEAR CKEST ER.—Con ventent for min* children catered foe fbeby 

N'.*eih Mab. FuDy eqnipped bouse. sttricn service). No traffic noises. 
sleeps £. diahwartuT and domestic 

sstrira service). 
Open Sfl year. 

help included. IJtfi- JuLv-JIsr AiUnsL HOSTEL FOR LADIES. -200 single 
C? P-w. Teleptxne 024456 4JJ. riwjST Pm&J &wd i*p.w^AD 

LONDON HOUSE u leu July 20-Aus. —AprlT 172 New Kent 
jfr tteeps 4. ^0. mina Ptecadifly Rood, Louden. S.ELl. Nr. Bephant 
Crrois. garden. £35 p jn. 01-007 6917 >nrt GuUe, 01-703 4175. . 
from Tuesday or wrte Bo* 0J3g D. MOTHER OF 3. ages 9. 8 and 6, otiers 
Hie Times._ Mn kj l^uher of nimr in cjctaitin 

ON THE WYE V.fLLEY off the ^ coastal/swimmins pool home. 
A406 Tmtern M Monmouih Road in Summer holidays home or abroad. 
£L omnjndinK natjnal p,^ write Bo* 0611 D. The TWn. 
beauty, the 300-year-old Crown ten. DUE CANCELLATION, mooriand holte 
recentfy restored, offers a haven of 
peace and nrmlort, matched by its 
new French restaurant where meals 

day aytwue vacant. 29th June 10 13th 
July. S.AJE. Chariton. Rozedate. 
East Pickering. Yorks. 

GOODMAN-—tel ever loving memory 1_ [ 
of Commander <T» John Micharl I 5100 REWARD fjuhsecr to nsucJ oao-1 
Goodman. Royal Navy, H.M.S. Glo¬ 
rious. kflled in action on jane 8th, 
1940. 

tftakma) tor mfonmiioo tewUog to 
recovery of noiaue grandfather dock 
face by R. Frost of Notringhawy 
showing nme. dare, seasons, moon 
phases and iodine phases on rwm 
dials mounted on brass face. Baa 
0432 D. The Time*. 

ALABASTER. DIANA. MARY.—This 
-■our binbdhy. tuy darling the Biyt 
without yon. Life goes on. but how 
much 1 miss ron Mum- 

BENNCTT.—in lovnui memory of ■ 
Julien Fredenck Oiariev Bennett. I ANCIENT MARINERS, now w-rvKng 
votneiiiTie Mayor c*f ihe City of I ora dtatreas signals, are « for oy ■orneiiine Mayor c*f the City of 
Westminster, who died on June 9. 
i*»62. sued 90 yeara. 

BOTTERELL. JOHN tKJMVTLLE. 
“ho went to 'he noftnuwn on June 
9. 1961. In -abiding memon. 

CRl'CHLEY. In ever loving tneraory 

us. Please acknowlaige whir a gift 10 I Ivybridge ms. 
Royal Alfred Merchant Seamen's IBHE OF MAN. mod. 3 bedroom 
Society. - Western Acres Wood- 
pnmttemc. b™»mi Sraity. 

S' t?'t^red wth lowing cate, from HAMPSTEAD HEATH30th June to 
i.■_?_1tr8'ah|?ril 7* An*; - Quw. sunny Sat o»*ik>ob- 

Rrsufxaffars 
W&je^LBafW J(teiKBBUfflL*« 

W-twr cnithM ptwte mmed for snmntr. Own 
TO®** COAST, Sraitbf*. bane. « -.w. fad.—01-994 13M. 

*■ -^pw Jn. BEING ALOW FOR EURE Ammst. 
9- “•-* Bmdf°td Midway between Matvern and Wor- 

49577 Mon.;Frl- after 6 pan. wwr Ideal touring centre. 9 Alum 
SOUTH DEVON Village edge Dart- St Qatar tSl Warn. 

. ™te? .co?htL MAYFAIR tax. flat nr. Selfridcra. S 
Hil 1 £30 p.w. from 1 j(a JnxML rbODC) <mw ca- VAinsk 

M’S1 mod , MTELWALCS- Fnchanttag riverside 
house. Private tfahina. hemuifrah' tei 

“oS* Aug.—8» 9671 after J. 

hnreaMr. tally framed. WMtof *£?&. t3P 

ctiSLvfl^SE: £3LSiI: “wS? !w—e^96?i Sna s. 
Powaltec-^Rgrfta. uysTHl-CTI ONAL JUdtng HoUdays fas 

aartfiJ^LP'Sift beaucM coastal ' rillaie. Chfldrea 
Cm*dl from 9 yrs. onwards. For bredtpre 

Crnragn. A^amn. Steegn 5. 02.— Keiiiaa Hat? Eqtraenan Ctanre 
-1W- . . KeBing; w. Hair. Norfolk. Te.. Holt 

tATER SKIING, ndnuc. sarfing— 2105 or Wcyboooie 291. 
mmA hora partto to _EHsron- HISTORIC BATTLE.—Country flat. 
IVgtnue*a wetoome.—01-.30 0451. deem 4. £U.—MoSdd *92301. 

or my mother ABer Maud QucMey. RanumiTHiN n.,,, .. —< p__*. JUNE »TH TO JULY 11TH. Corutah 0 wlc 
died on June Mi. 1«M*-Iren. *5SL^T* Cottage. .ATuomn. Steegn J- 02.- rij, f 
RANKAU.—To the. memory of our *u.e--Refer «> Sales A Wrens. BnuwTsW. Kn£w?Vi FRAVKAl".—Tn the memory of our 
beloved Pamela, who died June 6. 
1967i—Urmia. Diana, Timothy. 

HALLETT.—In In’ inv memory of 
PRE- LNfVUtSnT-—Sec Fm-Brini- 

siiy under Smvioeg. 

WATER SKIING, riigiig, 
aiiietl house parries to 

holidays and villas 

A CONSPIRACY OF 
SILENCE - 

It’s beat oyararrea to Aitov for 
*tsrs. Rich IjUccLv dracovered 3e 
perfect holiday tef.-yat tti'JiB ihW 
om nfcoret. V Unv creett bland, 
urtpoiii, unpoIInie-J. unknown. 
Qiite'Jj . tIks b-rilt bnaty m 
Larce ocea.i frrtnx jadrii JuanoJ 
10 pack fcio Ut: WKteM fEhing 
hariicur. The «crd tpread. Arlaode 
i d l'-drie MidJied ihor. a» did 
Vk K-jiinchikft. -VinfilMw ibe 
nJaid nc-irr ctvmtrcd in mu 
Esrkct hr Lday brrdmres oad for 
•ycara -thcv-lMd'B w ftmns^vipv 
Bui nrev h's your turn, and Jen 
don’t em bate ;n be rich.— 
We are offering bond holiday 
irgJtNivp of m travel on this kretiy 
taixsd for Irate n?o-e ttan yvja'd par 
for a vita. And -re «ron"t pm on 
any curreocy urduraa 

StTNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kensinston Hrsh Street. 

London. .SVS— 
01-057 5607 
VfOL rK ft 

Aoh tor our mlonr Fnidrare. 34- 
boar 'c'njne aervioe. 

CORFU VILLAS-LTIX. 
rr s not uke a -Packagf- 
—ITS LIKE STAYING WITH 

FR1EJSD& 

“ The Barbara Clive rfers' 'one of 
the. most sco*in-«to vutss on 
Corfu, lying ta srduded obve owa 
wiih Mount PartoLraior providing 
eg raipwirt badedoth. The Ones' 
Presi has a viparb nriiwe fcwch 
with Unvrnic svrjnm'ns in dear, 
zuoannrine nvun. and cansL't fail 
10 deHntu. aH who ltav m it.” Xuft 
one 01 our many reota-i lira we 
have for rmu induded in toe «W 
b schcdufed fKgtit. EngUsh cook. 
itukL speedboat with driver, homes, 
sailing, wine. From £148 p.P. Itrt- 
mtfn. Villas with maid rerto and 
BhdK only from 437 Ap. Tavern* 
holidays vine, foodi from JS5 p-p. 

CDRFL’ VILLAS Ltd.. 
168 Wallen 5r» London. S.W.J. 
01-581 9851 ID1-J89 94.SL 74-br. 
brochure v^rviceL ATOL S3' B- 

GREECE AND SPAIN 
BY AIR FROM £49 AND £29 

Campitob Tiwtbi. Hotels to 
Greece. Camping. AprtWth. 
Hotels m Spain. Abo Barcelona, 
wUr. decs- Bjgfai/bctw from £29 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48T EartsCX Rd. W^. 

01-937 6798 LATOL 43ZB! • 
LATE BOOKING SPEOAUS7R 

ADVENTURE AXRTREKS 

MOROCCO. OR GREECE 

UhtfaiB! camtdng hohrisn by sebo- 
doled flights to Morocco/Deep 
Sootji/Adaotic Coast or Greece/ 
Island of Cortn/the Priopocmese. 
2 whs. ban £73. Free brortsore: 
ATLAS HOLIDAYS ITS). S -So^b 
Ei&ng Rd.. Londoor. WJ. 01-579 
663$ (Airfine Agents). 

' MOROCCO 
NEXT WEEKEND . 

One rerefc at San Dance'£72. ' 
adiicioiMl weets £31. Sdbeduie 

flight ; 3 wmW ■ day ; tree 
wine \ aUcnainmenz and Sporting 

• fariUdea available. Great 
atmosphere and vary friendly. 

730 5287 Q4tarJ for brochure or 
wrize: SUN DANCE MOROCCO. 
7SA Eburv'Street. London, S.WJ. 

(AfaUne AienisJ 

"vISTtaS® IflMtoo’SS. OMTACTS JMUS^m Brento .ST^cAA^rire IAST-LDNUTE BARGAINS. 

FUNEBAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day A Nkb' Service, fttoh 
Oniah 

45-47 Edsvrara Renal. «U 
01-723 3277 

12 KeuHlniroti Church Sc. WA 
01-937 0757 

FLOWERS SPEAK 
FROM THE HEART 

Flowera help soften intro* and 
comfort those who grieve: « tho 
ccmtomy or from afar, euww 
your etadnem with rite gentte 

voice of flowers from W» Inter- 
tiara Florist- 

PUGH & CARR. KNlGHTSBHIIKiE, 
beoutUal Oarany tuc all ooraokog. 
118 Knhtlnshadge. 584 U23K 26 
Gtorerera Rd- S.W.7. 584 718L 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS . 

f^SchoritmTtanretay.Jtmndtiu ; ziS%r!Z$Z£«*»«. -«« 5/6. - 
THE FANTASTIC HhHLBri1 BaOoei ul2‘ K?* U0 rtS? 
jee fioto and Wgivs._ Ang. =3- From SX.-4ttr.340 -US. 

SPORT AND RECREATION rTy*Mag- HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
-■ food god booze. Overiootiny Wmrid rodos rieoae note that tire, 

-mm ntnrve rv *1 n- rmxir m* on Cornwh coast. Broetaore. fatten ATOL Mowed ta t nmnber do 
SriSfioSvJS INSTANT FLAT. Lretooa an weekly ■*J«fr_Jg.»Jg J^g._bgL5J~ 

ADB ^ STnltaS win* atn £S6 fcw^Ltremy aetvtoed. CW1 Ariarare Amhrartar hoeneemurfrer. 

JerdSL. ” LJ - 

YACHTS AND BOATS S' 7^“ ^ * 2^KUJwvAY 

- ISLE OF WIGHT. Superb house. Ban- 3 WEEK- CQACHAWAY . 
B*P xarAcn, baJconics, aleon 7. snail- _ AB facftmvie wm m tm AnMrirei 

EXHIBITED IN 1967 . 

BOATSHOW ^^05°^*!S£i,Bo^ ^NATEDROTOimS 
---- 334._ 27 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

design by ADB (Dept. DL 57 Bt 
terd Sl. W.i. 486 202112/3. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

EXHIBITED IN 1967 

BOATSHOW 

aecammodaiian lounae. Irhchrn. 
enctased snn rtedt 2 oociona ted- 
tconK and baxfanxxE. AvoitabBit? 
of plumbed dectrichy mto ruin ring 
water. Offered foe h& with moor¬ 
ing at Marina to fate of Wight. 
Supert* retirement or JmJidw home. 
To rebuild today woold cost to 
excess of £10.000. Doe to chance hi 
plaos wiH tea to ftat offer to ora 
£7.250. Gregory. 22 London End. 
Begcnnsftrhl. Bndra 71246. 

bOJte in fame wounds panoramic 
new mdnd. sen vfcwa. itave 15tb- 
JnJy IM. Scut- onward*. £40 p.vr. 

SKE-AUSTRIA 
2 WEEK JETAWAY 

3 WEEK- COACHAWAY 
AS toctoive tom in the Anatthre 

Tyrol iesea T-b»W>. _ 
Sew NAT** fabatow Stf-Moria 

MUNICH BEERFEST 
tdtgf tom departing 20 A 29 Sent 

NAT EURO TOURS 
' 27 Poland Sc- London. W.I . 

01~t37 26R5/3I44/7657 
(ATCH. 390 B) 

£HKLMomiofi Bype. Bdd- FLY/D RIVE/APARTMENT 
port, TeL 33DO._Qvcrioqka «~-.Good MARBELLA AREA 

ROYAL HORTICULTURAL moohnq avauama nn. -mj. 
SOCIETY’S EARLY 

SUMMER SHOW 
wiM be hdd id the Societj'* New 
HaB. Granxm Street. Wcaummrer. 
oo Jane II and 12.. 

Admteaion lira day 11 ami. to 6 
p.m_. 271 jj; Mcond <lav 10 ajm. to 
5 PJtu. 16*ip. FeUows- tkkm xdmu 
tree. 

Lecture ai 2JO p.m. on Tuesday. 
June II enritied “ Fragrance in the 
Garden ”, by Mm. Frances Pern. 
MAE. 

port. Td- 3300. Otarioott on. Good 
food.' wine QdMrcn- dog* wrtooaM- 

COU COAST cottage; **«*» 4. 
£12 to £30 P.W. Detoik. 01-603 6088. 

W. WALES' tanrihovne. nr aea. deem 
9 July 13120. £40. Sept. 2lat on.— 
Pendine I095K5) 234. - - - 

THAMES CRCTI&E. Luroricw* vvedond. 
£40 per potaon. Watford 28700. 

-FOREST OF DKAJSnVYE VALLE?I 
MA — DeLebtful coooaty ootage. 
ovcrloofcbig Rtvor Severo: rionp 6: 
large gaxaeat Jt*-Sopt.—Chepoow 
2367/2577,_. • _ 

in rare marina. St Hope*. Bo.i 244. pvcrlookhig Rfw Seven; rieeo 65 
The Times. 8 rue Hafevy. parts 9. large aMdeo t JtrfpSepi.—Orepnow 

1800L01S Marit J Cauuavran. 30ft.. 2367/2J77. ■ • _ 
sloop-rigged Terytenc aaft ineL. ACADEMIC VISITORS I — Shon-te* 
Genoa .4ceoannodatMh foe 8. 2 ftett, HampOead. London.—435 481A 
doable eabinv.- Senarate W.C, Invent- ST. OAVnrb. PEMBS. Family cotrace. 
cry fad. Rcdseal djnnhy with oat- sleeps 6-8. all - cdoctric. Free before 
board. Needs overhauling £2000 July 30th August 10 u 24ih. after 
ojuo. To be viewed c/o R_ Osborne. September 7th. £30 D-w. Tet Pakeo- 
Saffl Craft Brigtnlmgwa. Essex. bam-(0359) 30T74. 

CANADIAN Indian tnCr canoe. 17ft. CORNWALL (areiboase. to let. sleera 
Umaae and bcanrifti) old craft waft 6; folly modentited: lovely 
Kiddles L50P 01-799 0049. secluded position: easy reach both 

[faparxnics oa lOtft * 27rft Jnoa. 
Data fhabt Erom Heorisnow. free 
cor, faxory gairieo apottmenc from 
£53 per person. 

Bin*. Goff VHh BaUdsore 

01-349 0363 or 346 7784 G4bn& 

ATOL 272 B. 

AUSTRALIA and Nor Zealand wi* 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. Fly the 
lima rating new route -via Canada. 

• Phone now for excursion/one way 
fares on 01-930 3664, or call az 
Ganadten Padftn AirSnes. 62 Trofto- 
Bor Square W.C3 

ANYONE FOR SAILING 7—1 benn I coast*.—TeL Stenalees 534. 
i'siUbfe causing arotmd Skye andlfiPAMSB FAMILY urgerafy leMidre 
Moil. 77ird-«lh June.—TeL JfcSboD- 
toa 310? «•?. 

POWERS SKI BOAT, Wf- * 
a-:!! .e*it rubbing ran. P 

litre VS. 
Warner V 

The Times Crossword Pnzzle No 13,708 
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ACROSS 
Reserv 
(4.33. 

e—not 1 or the Cup 

selvlctre cmffcox-TL 
D-ocrinc r-.-dhHe. 

■StBaec.1 477. lffril**1 CENTURY Historic Honte. 
Kintston oa Thame* : 5 bMtoomo, 
4 reception 4 barhnwtns. To tel 
fornWied Jitlr and .Ausu»l : £S5 p.w. 
TeL 01-546 1657. 

THE WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL, 
□id Devon; set in 30 acres of land¬ 
scape garden, takes and streams 
peace, tranaufllity and good food. 
Abo mews flat, steeps 7. £35. And 
tmajtic secluded garden wvflioa for 
2. £12 p.w.—Wrfte/phone Stickle- 
path I0S3 7841 270. 

BOGKOR REGIS SEAFRONT.-— Ea- 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

H0SEAS0NS 
SUNSHINE BOAT-HI RE 
HOL] DAYS IN FRANCE „ 

B»oa-i«w Ueei ol Briuth adN 
drive Crunere. Super-fasorv 4-beru 
dtewl crult. On Canal LjrenU a la 
LCJre. toe wiee and ebatcam: 
cosm A real freedom holiday. 

CHARGES PAYABLE LN 
STERLING A GUARANTEED— 

NO INCREASES 
Superbly eqtnpped. from £22 per 

peravn p.w. Send :oday fer TOW 
FREE Kvtour bnxHtae. Don’t deter. 
Book co« 

Dial-A-Brochure, 
Lovrestofi 10502) 63S17. 

Hceeascrts France Boat Hin: 

10 Scnrray^Horaef’ Lowestoft. 
SuffrtK. 

iTmant BooktasK 
Tel: Lowcoofr iO?CCj tssa 

Im-elv lady could widen 
outlook (101. 

wa topples she And 
- ’ cries ” (that’s fit- 

(61. 
ted in hooks about 

i Nordic heroes (8). 

is champ 13-5). 

and of beef lacking in 
store (4). 
i our tangle I bring 
: (10). 
; to the drinks, Francois 

6 Surmounting an inverted 

trophy (4). 

7 What 9 supplies for a Bgure 
(8). 

8 What about layer* In an 

atomic device ? Can get u 
grasp (101. 

%Z Re-cycles ? (4-6). 
14 Superman's lore—almost 

just for a handful of silver 

.. . (4.6). 

16 Wind in service (3, 5). 
15 Refreshment in the gallery ? 

(S)- 
19 Haven’t got ey« ^«n it, it?* 

HAZELWOOD—-BtcScr H^L Old 
Bo«s Day. Sunday, June -(ra. 
Cricket. 11 ajn. . lunch, tea. Cbap=L 
6 p.m. f>i come -vtifi jour fjami-r, 
for o0 or fort of this day ia toe 
Dowling1, retiring tear. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

abandoned, dl-oeaicd. kto, »=- 
jured. The Wcod Green Annual 
Shelter. 601, LtWsflsi Lire. 
Loadt-n. N.27. (Hon. Tre»surer Dr 
Marjarct Young), dcuta wito tho- 
unda of dime aainub yearly. It hai 
a free dime fr-r du tick and 4th no. 
U maintains a Cjr Auncraary and Das 
a home for un<ianii.-d jolnuh at 
Hejdon. near Ro>*ion. Herts Ptaw 
help to keep the work smug by 
•endirig a totiatk-o. Visum Wt±- 
conted._ 

SWISS fTTODENT fFrench toeaking 
muK->, IS ‘eart wiih good Engltah 
seeks aocormBodatioii as par-lne pun 
m r.vnib "ho hale yming re-.-pie ol 
simitar are for 4 weeks Julv Ana. 
Retjsonabtc diacanee front London. 
Write Mr G. Ovttr.. e o Mas.it 
Peacock Ltd.. 155-157 Great Port¬ 
land Street. W.I 

EDTCArfONAL AJJVTCE from rn- 
faney. See Tajlwt Rtce under Serv¬ 
ices. 

SUMMER GALA Evemrs at Pen- 
’hurst Place. Toohridse, Kent. See 
Curtcwb P*tS- 

YOUR SONG ta precious. Tv toe 
dream of ih» dreamer. The? must 
onr true. 5~R. 

CONNAUGHT SO. W.I. lfCI-1974 
Jnsiorkal infornwr.on treated. Volun- 
tary annncrMiy exhiNrlon. ZS2 221ft. _ _ COmfOR-—Brochure 051929 309. 

TUTORS REQUIRED, see Public and WANTED, DAY CRUISER 14.50ft.. SUPERB HOUSE 00 sea. S. Coast. 
Educational Apoointtncnni. » tw minCTura. at regowabte CornwaJL Vacant notr—6 litir. 6 

PRIMETTA PBUTivLTiivHacro. Sm rental for raortii of Auynst. Benhri doaMc bedroom*. 3 reoepte, cto. 
Sole a Warm as Bear Auupa as rosstNe. Pteoae Pcnraooe 4973. 

rr rn^ B*^r?,0f *LL •» *tepSlS fSgnro^Vriii \ Le 1Pre fai So. 

CO^V^^tSfr-tetiuly 
AUDEN. MOORE EtftitoOW op« NORFOLK EROVD5- Can you set M^eprember *1 4 bedrooms. 2 
Monday-Sit iu-5 blos Suil 230- »way Deu vedc 7 Due to canoeEa- reeepr.. Uacbro. bath, cloakroom, 

(law BVp« ta-iniM IM oh- Wt 4:7, tfrlh h,,ur> sitfL garden.—Ring Poufton iGtoasr 480 
dfam ^^ndav^aftonooni a.%' comrooiotis Tlmregvy Mi sudras. 23. female, seeks e®** 

“w .Jl!yrl aP* SKSl * 13th. Saturday 15th June. For for wafldns holiday anywbe— ■— '* B . 
,<f?n2<?r0i '^.ly0 enqniCKV mam bookisra. phone 0411 bTV .ones 

CORNWALL.-PKWatyie Btokes. Wrcvtoam (0Wta3> 2b|V p®. GARBLE ARCH.—Holiday ser- 
Coasuomd caaaae* See Country tXJTX D'AZl/R.—Nicholson 32. dtesd nottTuav eatripoed. s/c. modem. 

wnuNTIL-Uunrr 1 rf_*ine .■«»* ,I,rrnWy- eraltebte t god b.. mat ao to 4. bom £31 
F?®FPOln “*5**~~“ for. rciwte charter to cxpertet-ced Wkjy Afao ntshtij.—Giooceaer 

yaOsstoa with references. Very tea- Lodge. 131 Gtoutwter Terr. W2 
London. Jtrfy ISJ4 to Atom 1973. ,0Myie raid,-Telephone 02b 284 rffSE? S771. 
Bus ij346 D IMTinb. _ „ 621 oenimo. ' 

■ecluded position: easy reach- both' TURKISH & r h. CRUISES visli- 
ccam.-TeL Sreiuteea 534. taB some utterly off toe beaten trade 
PAN to 0 FAMILY uroencta letnure pens of calL FtomT days away— 
oorafortabie 3/4 bedreomed house. k»«er if you like! Next oaitaw 15th 
can reach Loudon Airport. I« Jufy- ■{“«. Phone! IKTona Off Beu 
jnth Oct- Rete. riven cad reunited. Holidays. 01-734 541 rw_or call at 63 
BOX 0318 D. The ThKcS. Condon SL ".1 totf Resent St_ 
HU.nREN'S Sommor Camp oa opposite Liberty*) 

comfortable 5/4 bedroomed. hoasc. 
cm reach Loudon Airport, l« Jitfy- 
jnth Oct. Rets, riven mid reunited. 
Box 0518 D. The Ttates. _ 

CHILDREN'S Snmnjor Camp oa 
Siooatab Border to: h » 14i. Specs 
dJ:table -27th Jooe to UWt July; 
25th Jniy to 7th Austen: rith Auaurf 
u 21st August- Phone 014189 5*94 
*ii- biivchore ■ vtwl toll derail*. 

EAST SUSSEX-—3 btsfroom Tudor 
betse, Ltatlfa mnoondfaits. crooner 
latii. C H. Fre>h tcaeiabks and 
dnirt- help ata'Jubte. Free July 20. 
tl?0 p.-*.—VI.&56 2507 or CJrid- 

houdats ass villas 

PEGASUS CARIBBEAN SUN 

VVonderfuJ I or 2-week holier* Barbae 
Tobago from £129. Flights from Heathrtm Jun 
15,22. 

Choice of luxury amiSrst-dass hotels. 

Call, write or phone 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS 
2 Lower Grosrenor Place, London, S.W.j,. 

01428 7354. Aral 327 BC 

AUSTRALL4 & NEW ZEALAI 
FROM £155 the Jet/Ship wav 
by Chandris line. Unbcalabte value. Send for frcchnxi 
Sundowners Travel, 8 Hogarth Place, London, SW 
Tel: (01) 370 4317,373 5623,3731026. 
A.T.O.L Nutnbor 3SZBC. Ffight subject to Goverranam approval 

•ri k T- 
* # 

ISLE OF CORFU. 
. LUXURY VILLA 

HOLIDAYS 
• £19 per pgaenjper wrtk 

VWt the fatertd of Corfu, the nxM 
h«nr.rel of the focus Pategca. 
Enjoy your cnrnfom cf tone wild * 
maid "*n cere of *6e chorea, m a 
villa on the icmhoce. 

Perron] icrviee from both oar 
Can) iff and Corfu oftfaea- 

-For - brochure- - end " tnConmoco 
rAitl .-l 7 

IONIAN VILL.V5 
34 WeEfieJiI Rtf. CaiCitt 

TcL: (C22 2963 
24 hr. brccfane s*rr«ce 

FLY : IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

Eon.- West- houzh * Central 
Africa. Middle East. .Vaurtot* 
Scychenes- India. Pakistan. NepaL 
Ceylon Singapore. BenlLot 
Mattita, lobyo Ausuaha New 
Zealand and Lorope. 

All foctasnc and tet ftrgtao. 
Hotel bookmss armaed.. 

TRAVEL CENTRE (AruL 113 BCD* 
2)3 Drytien Cham beta. 

1X9 Oxford Sc, Loodon. W1 
01-437 9134J20S9 734 578* 

TRAVELAIR TO 

LEAVE BRITAIN'S BLUES 
BEHIND 

We-hatw dm tergcsi orietatrm at 
hoftalan to Greece sna Cypra. 
fndiKlIng 1. 2 and * centre half- 
days, coach tours, anises and 

... Op-drive. . . 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Td-: 01-897 265b 
ABTA ATL 1156 

3/4. 2«k-. serrioe- fATOL 4S7DL 

VILLAS AND APARTMENTS to Copfp 
and Crete. Ask lor our brochure 
with interior.’exterior lUmuradow. 
SuiKEapc. HtiSdiiyv Lttf. 01-580 7988 
124 taeu. ATOL 184 B. 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS 7 Better book 
DOW 1 Call Venture Oeotm CA.GJ. to 
Dover Sl. Loodoo. W.I. 0I-4M 3041 - 
or eV3 TS7* (Mrime Atoms}. \ 

NOR REgm SEhtRONTrf— Ea-j EUROPEAN AND ' WORLDWIDE 

jjj nuvcu l . 
sometimes compiameu UJ- 

iegemlary ales.- rine ^ mik a Uterary man is 

iome P01^ for Zulu5 not arid (6). 

.. , ,,n. 34 Grown like a tree (4). 
ig spasmodic ? (10). 

4^3 ate of the Bank of 

id (4). flotation of Pwzle No 13.707 

ijy twins (8). 

Dg ol one we look up 

'in electricity supply 

moon (fi). 

of the heriJ3fi«* 

(10). 

aBHEpB^BSg:' 

n p n 0 

OflS tar :§{?fi!!^P3ric5Sog 

ntSEPOin EXCHANGE.—Loanry £ 
bet] seanew Itet (or similar_in 
London. July 1W< » tjaBBK 1973- 
Boi tiM6 □ The Ttfnefc _ ^ 

WATER SKIING. RMtaW. Snrft^. 
Goiftaa Hoose tantes See UK 
HqIs 

OXBRIDGE. A LEVEL-Sce Wmsto* 
Ponman Woodward—Setricd. 

EXCAVATION on Oat Casde £n ><^- 
folk. 29th July to IT ia Aufiusu Voiup- 
reera roqaired. Atiuta va: B. M. 
Morley. 23 Hoflymcad. Cuebaitoa. 
Surrey 

ADVENTURUUS. hardworking 
fount people fer Devon naanram- 
See Gen. Vacs 

MALE STUDENT to (fata bor*tot 
Au* -Sept.-See General Voetnetafc 

PURL COPPER CHAIN Bracetora 
See Sales A Wants. 

IMPROVE International' rclatjonv : See 
"Homely Km*.' Rentals. 

ONE YLIk'S ACCOMMODATION 
awiftblc ? See Reniais. 

CHILD REVS COLOUR Pnrtrut 
Plio*n«r*phv —See oenmat terrier* 

ITALIAN GIRL. IT. sood Um£j. keen 
W spend * month -this-summer *H6 
larmina or h»-r%e ft-nna family, 
nctoaiuse- or payiru aneu. e*9 51«2. 

MANCHESTER FURNITURE Eshifrl- 
tioit. spa«5 avu.tehle. —See Risinen 

.VDMICST>I.E MKIVS HOISE.—Sec 
London and SQtnrrtvwi Proncri‘. 

SPONSORSHIP -rtjirjd to: lilm on 
' m roi)i98 lor Ssinton P-iaSv 01*731 

5k14 c-es. 725 77*5 cV Oar. 
JAPANESE E^ECLTn-E ~Hho f<? 

fcnpfQte hi* 5*ftab w*h EnsUah 
kprakup trnnily see reams. 

ceotic-cnll? heatoifol Urge balctmy 
flat. Steer* 4/A £55 to £45 piwJntf— 
Phone 01-788 9041. 

MID DEVON. Pleasant holiday fat m 
Nahonai Park. Sleeca 4/6. £20-£T0 
1? w. WlHddoa IViwit 4M). 

CORNWALL Concerted omch&uaae 
on omnuis raopertT. »1eep A avail. 
Jntr/'AtuJSept. £25-£30 p.w.—Sl 
Domontok 4*5 eve. 

SUFFOLK. iwh-veoturv Farm bouse 
borderinc Qjosrafrte ccnmoy. B, sod 
B-. dinner on rciueit. Pmtr sod 
trap available, children wetoame.— 
Telephone Narteod 767892. 

N. WALES.—Charm ma fttfrobow*. 
deep 6/K>. Streambemeh: peace, 
comlart.—Brochure 05I9T9 2209. 

SUPERB HOUSE an sea. S. Coast. 
CornwaJL Vacant BOW—6 idf. 6 
docNc bedrooms, 3 nxxpte. cJh- 
foitioor 4975. 

JERSEY*—Ftfay lorntahcd bowse. 4 
bedroom*, sleeps 7, 300 yards from 
sea. available I9di July to 30tft 
Attonrt. Write. 1C Le Pre «ta Hot. 
Rat de Jamhart. Sl dattem. 

COTS WOLD none do erase to let July 
fat-September 31. 4 bedrooms. 2 
recent- kitchen, rath, cloakroom, 
garden.—Rf ns Pontoon iGtansr 4g0 

econoniy ChsMA. T.W.T.. 2 Thayer SL. 
W.I. 935 3315/0255 (airline oseotoJ . 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
true el jnfiynuitai. Sms Treteh 
836 2324. CSrmafabij Airline AsB.L 

20th Juoe-4(h July. Fonnhcfa’a 
vUte holiday, br tat da yfSstu^ 
Afenonsa end Spain. £40 oa odak. 
£25 per chtoL Alrarva and - Corfu 
£50 and £30. July dates km. Aten 
cut tme Duxodns' taigrfta fa 
Frimoe and Spain. Star VBbt, 93 
JPiccoamr. WJ- Tel: 4M 2888 
CATOL 517BX 

GSiEECE 
• REGULAR AND RELIABLE ' 

Special mxs lor bobdass de- 
pnrtina 10, 17 end 24 Time. I 
week Athens £56- Soeaoi £60. 
Mybcmos £64. Inctndea aB. w 
chotses.' Afe6"~2;' '3 and 4-taeek 
holidays Fttrius every Monitor. 

• QCEANWAYS 
23 HwiwrlB, London. 5.W.I. 
A.BJA Dl409 6055-6. ATOL 

0U8. . 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVEL^ 
Waridaide Jowaosc tUghts nr 

CLS.A- and Gina da. Fir Ea« 
AuMrata. New ZitoSand East. 
West. South and Central Africa. 
Carib bean— Europe. 
29:31 . Edsware Rtf. (2. . mfas. 
Mtt&le Are* Tbbaj W12. Td: 
402 9373 (4 Bnesi. On araocUtion 
vritb Travel Tickets. ATOL 532 B.) 

Open, way Sat. lQ- atoL-6 tun. 

SPAIN.—Doe unforeseen cancdtazhm. 
beautiful YiRa above nmpofled vti- 
life sear . FalafriuRJL Sncctaciiiar 
stawtwn. Lovely' beaeftes. Scept ic! 
3- baths. Raddan 000X7gardener. 
£100 p.w. ft. July. Manannn (Core- 
waiu 397. 

TURKEY, 6 ffy/drtve routes with/ 
wrthoiu -hotels. S _ate/eoacft unm. 
coastal -cruises, -swerai ittoeraries 
ri<nnetf ac. 4 ktoedttorf weetly 
tiwhls. Consult the specialisa, Erecu- 
dre Travfa. 23 EaaKastle Sl. W.L 01- 
580 267J. ATOL 291B. 

PARIS JET TVEEBE3ND5 by Brfteto 
Ataways Trident HI. Heathrow ta 
Orty. J4 .and 21.June, far only £23.10. 
Incredible value. U<wi Litf, 7 Wn- 
ftrit Way. S.W.1. Instant reserva- 

. aons. 01-222 ti2h3 (ATOL 085 BCDL 

£49. NO SURCHARGE.—Due to loot 
minute canceltetiou^ few ptaocs 
available Greek Itfand vm*.- 10,-6- 
24 «b. oofer £49 inclusive.—GJ.T.. 
82» 5555. ATOL 369BC. 

AFRICA—SOUTH. East and. West ax 
1 Brice you era aft rad \ CM! 
VeDiure Ceour (A_GJ, JO Dover s_ 
London. WJ. 01-499 3041 oc 493 
7874 (AlTIitie Apenntf 

CANARY ISLANDS—HELLO SUN1 
Flm / horrkj fUeht* aB rear. No aat- 
charees.—Mouttafa Travel. 100 Mara 
Sl E5 01-485 5655 (ATOL 20) BL 

MOROCCO 
HAVE A FABULUUS SUMMER 

HOLIDAY 
Fir with in to th* magical bud. 

Scheduled departures Croat Heath¬ 
row to Tangier. Uatiakoii. Agadir 
■iid Casablanca. Luxuriate In out 
wiper hotels or take a Oyrdrive 
■■Apnm or a coach tour 

MOROCCAN HOUDaYS 
185 Kenunstnu High Street. WA 
01-937 5070/4670 (ATOL 444H) 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

Mam to our dnrinanno at beat 
once* m£T eoQdiaam. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL 

M Munie Road, Ixmaon. WJ. MS Edenaro Road, Low 
01-4025284/5. 

a SwaSon Street, w.i 
0537- 

Aswna lot Atahaca. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
• We apemalfce—wto rave. 

Kenya: faWPit rekeuon. 
tea. Addfa- Ababa. Aden, Cairo. 
Khattoam, Lusaka. HI Smith and 
West Africa- Student and group 
dkcounta—AfJ ecbnhiJcd Oigba. 

LCUN AIK INIbKNAHGNAL 
J-13 Albion BkJss-. Aldectotc St_ 

... London EC1A 7DT ; 
606 7968 

lAirltaa Apeno 

SUMMER SALK.- IO G8EEOL- 
Athena. Sj*Oft- Hwlra. Pom*. 
Mskoaa*. Aerina. oD fcS6. £70 or £84 
tor 1.3. or 3 wto. Rinx OrrOere HoU>- 
dayo. 01-734 2281 lOceanwan ATOL 
011BL - 

rare SPECIAL JET/SHIP. Depar¬ 
ture from London 2b June ra 
Australia from £J-15 Hi Perth Mef- 
bouroc -and Sidney-lnriudin# 3 nights 
in Stoaapone. For Last Travd 
Centre^ 35 Piccadilly. London. W.L 
TeL O 1-734 9311J (ATOL 180 BO. 

MENORCA (BCSIBECAl. Spadoua 
• apattnmnt. dritghefru rinonoo. 4 bed 

2 barb. 2 tenues. Fully equipped 
iteew 6. Rem only or iadnatae Holi¬ 
days. 30 Castle Sl. Sootfonti. Hereo- 
gaie. SooBortit 389. 

OVERLAND TREKS wnb email tree, 
dom aoekfam young mixed groups: 
2/3/415 wins- by nnni boa from £43: 

.Morocco. Greece. Crete.. Turkey or 
Sax ndmactn. — Tcafadt. OfaJehnns. 
Kent- 01-467 3473. 

S-T-O-p HERR!I Economy acbednled 
tifafate "by apeoxlUuj.—S. i Africa, 
Awttste. Nt U^A.. Canada red 
fm Free—PXLT, 26 Noel Street. 
Landau. W.L 734 4676 (Airline Ana,) 

UK HOLIDAYS 

GATE HOUSE HOTEL, Coodcn 
Beat*. Sussex. aP room* nth bath; 
ses-ethre eronnds. trlme beach. 
Coodcn M56 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

GUARDS POLO CLUB 
Sunday, 9ttt Jure, 1974 

at 3,18 pun, 

final of The Queen* Cup 

SAM FLANKED v BUCKET BILL 
• (mo*! penorousfF arouse red by 

Rothmans of Poll MaB Lid. 

and at 4L30 p-nt. 
Flail Bcjal lane Gviris Cap 

PIHHS f S0L9GM EAGLES 

Smith* LrariK Windsor Great Parte 
Windsor 6237* 

CHILDREN'S HOLIDAYS 
Fee BBK(«epteM 7-9s 9-lls. 
12-15S. Expex supervision and 
ittttiiHtoa In Outdoor Activities— 
Sailing. Canoeing, pony Trekking. 
Carina. ILYA approved -Sailing 
School. Fine colour brochure. 

PjG-L- adventure ltd. 
40L Rom-oo-Wy*. HmMAln 
HR9 7AH, Tel. i Vf9W) 42U/5 O* 
Much Martk 6M cm./«criindw 

BURNS. HOTEL, ' 

barkstongdns, 

LONDON, S.W.5. 

1D0 rwHii, UuuriBvMj nmiEhM 
prfwte hath art ttuifi, TV radio, 
ttaeptar*. centra I h><dCinq ‘licMstd 
nsraurant. twr 'trance, calott TV. ? 
It is. 2* four mutf. Pnow 01,373 
3151. •Yr:i* call or ofaone far hoe 
Uii,strain aracfmre. 

ao v'-e? r: s jn c- 

L A 
THINKING OF 

TAKING THE 

CHILDREN ON 

HOLIDAY? 

SOUTH OF FRANCE to June. 
Young hroOs require _taxm« 
experienced, tmrpy pfl >6 
brip with 2 star old on 

■ holiday.— 

TM* KlvBrtfswnonl wa* 

booked on our vary 4UC- 

cossful series plan (3 con- 

secodva days plus « 4tii day 

free}. The advertiser had 

more then 20 very suitable 

girts lo choose from end 

cancelled die advertise™ sw 

on the 2nd day. It you. 

would tike someone to Irok 

after your children while you 

- soak up the atm 

Phone 

01-236 8033 
and let us help you, 

ITALIAN VfBa tioHonr*. — Bdlaatea 
Ltd.. 285 Fore Sl. N.9. 01-80* 1231 

ZRAIL FTNDintS offer erery-rauie to 
- ftnsiraliBla from £145 Magnificent 

Otcrfand Jounxys to Khaunandu and 
wop-over te< tickets onvrartis. bland 
hep tfaraurfi tndanena. even Trom- 
Slbcriaa rofhcsr to Japan and Jet 
on. . Cbatact Trafl Fiiute* Ltd.. 
46^48 Earta Cook Road. W^.. ft37 

NOT ‘QUICK .Jan, inter ear fag. The 
- Journey at different • parole's coun¬ 

tries and ■ a different tray of life. 
- London ta Katmandu, tearing Sept. 

Encounter Omteod 01-352 3702/3; 
SOUTH OF FRANCE. 16 Kmi. Su 

Trapez. Ta fa AastH Coo self- 
contained doable room with batJt- 

• zoom anoae to villa, parage, 
garden, half mUe- sta. Refirtocej 
required.—Bos 2649 C, The TtatesT^ 

DORDOGNE fvmbooae to let JulybAne 
and _0« and wmicr. Steeps 6. all 
mod eons. BaWhO. TeL Draofotd 
627. ; - - - 1 

TUHKCT-—1« 2 whs.—from £69 by 

0T-S42 5938 Cgra.l ATOL5l8BC^ 
INDIA. INDONESIA. AUSTRALIA. 

The comotew overland trip from 
045, OiH ot te^ Atahuj Greytrtwtol, 
15Kjtaf» Roatf; Whjtlsor. Te!.: 69122. 

JETSH1P TO AUSTRALIA and New 
Zealmtl From '£155. — .Rim Son, 
downers. 01-^70 4318 for bw 
brochure. (ATOL 362 BO. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ adne* VBhmtren 
1S-3S. Affihaeotosy and taumnmg lotus ■ 
S.w: "Prolecj 67, |4 Gray’t inn. an, 
W.C.1. 342 3506. 

? Jet to Toronto | 
6 FROM £77 RETURN *0* 

$ AtWwxe booktag charter ninht* S 
v- still available fnr Angmi Book J? 
Y now fmfii. » d*ya in advance). Y 
<r Abo Bdmopnm £110. VancrH—r ^ 
•> £113.' tot return might* dirouah ft 
■> Ganad*-UJK—TraveL Auti 024AJ. V 

t Jet to New York, o 
* .-'FROM £85-RETURN 2 
a ABC niititm also , available, ra Loe <- 
A Angeles from fUJ non ifiithis A 
S timtouh Atrfalr. Aral CCSAiDi. X 

AH m*tas 4- Paet toutSuuxe. & 
LONDON STREJTr TRAVEL O 

■VIS E«Moa SL. Paddfitoton;, W7 •> 
_ "l-Sfit «56/887I/9382 ? 

V. Econoiw Travel Speeliiijssg^ <- 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Toon 
Cntisre- VOte tolMw ptanned 

_ -the experts. Oat! now, 320 Rearm 
Sl. W.I 580 31*2 tATOL S47b7T^ 

•OROpCO._C»EECEl~TURXEY. 
RUSSIA. SCANDINAVIA. 2 and I 
«eek treks bv min {boa ami Land- 
rover from £76.—Fromlcr. 37 High 
SL-Cfrowlcy. Sx. TeL l0293> J19VI. 

ORE YOUR CARAVAN ta Fiance 
thb summer.—-See car hire. 

Greece front £-C, Tmlrev from 
&0, ctnw from £75.—Equator 

Yravjd (Akltae Agemsj. 01-S3tf2662 
XJRFU. b torn wanted to coualbe 

«***■' I« «fa* hotel. Deparoirc 
I one 38th.'—Ring 01-937 0102 tdavL 

643§® fi7W-len-L Oateffne.tATOL 

Oor pme-ctea. jdyflic Greek 
fatend.^ S™. -037 . 3607. 

^?3^t^Lfc39?4kS“ 
HDULAS IN GREECE and Orrr^ 
Muds. Some vacancies.-—Pbooe 

. 01-937 4822. 
* itan bt*b*a* froni £» 

tac. an auapfamano. denoting any 
65 Grarvenor 

m2?2 J708 AT9L «» BD 
)AJBGAIN ri39. iLtmny Algarve vim 

war o, «n(fa koLk In Jxmc 13-27 

H°hdW «»-*« 

fttLA HOLIDAYS: fta te. teto jo- 
“»«J the best ahoakl - 

A A 0,1 0,-5W 

fflOc*. Ranter das. PUm Sim |S 
R«L. Fulham S W6 oiljgj 

iAUUpLLK VILLA.—Sect cried moan. 
•are unfag. faemutin] 

SSLfjurs 

SOUTH OF FRJi 
superb mi 

■ U mins. Cotrnea- 
*Swunnnn£ pool am 

* Weep iVara tr to 4. 
* Maid service, ncfepbei 
•Table rotutta. 
"Piyabte in Statate. 
* Ski boot and (hirer b* 

ment 

IVtne fnr coFour hroctik 
HER RES BLANCHES U 

Aporthccanca H*H 
BtedtCrura Lana Lander 

HIPPYHOLIDiAi 

8 data 
CBE1E L54 
CORFU £M ■ 
ATHENS £49 

ABSOLUTELY NT 
SURCHARGES 

Price include* remix 
auted-domnum bwd-eid 
motftfioo. cu. Wine, rale 
call at ftnpafo: Hnl-ufr 
Radnor Howe. *'191 We 
WIR 7TD, UI-4J9 rjfi 
I58Sf6. 734 6774:J. (AJIT 

THE BEST PRICE 
SCHEDULED Fill 

U^JU AUSTRALASLL 
AFRICA. FAR E'Ai 

F.C.T 
36. Coram St.. Ruv-'G 

London. WEI. 
TeL 837 303SiDfiU 

26 Noel St., Loudra*. 
734 4676!^T. 

AIRLINE AGE3|TL 

GREECE AND. 7 
ISLANDS 

CRETE CORFU. UMDC 
ATHENS 

Superb riZtes add ra 
metomna retina frith'., m 
FREE CAR from £63 

Ring radar lor brodfuip 
2146. 

COSMOPOLITAN FfOL 
296 Resent St.. Louden 

ASIA (ATOL 21 fl B 

TICKETS T0> M 
DESTINATION 

fact Atattatta. Nis* • 
Sooth Alrxa. U3 A 

VIKING CLUB LTt 
12a Archer Siren. Piets 

W.I 

. til-734 yiol/22*6.'4L 
(Airline Aikbr*) 

WHEN FL:nN( 
comer Mm inmd uftem 
coot late* ta USa, Airier alia 
A Fat East by rehecliiletl 
Abo aeleeiati douuao 
Europe. 

: wav pair iftAVEi 
(Airime Arenu) 

JMI Hxyiuufcjex. LoaOoo. 
LeL 839 1681 (4 Uncej ilclea 

TA VERNA HOUDAYS- 
Choice of avcrnxt. dtc-ioc i 
Ah have bah board »ccau 
-Bum with private foctffiMC 
Noted lor local trteodfh 
children mow teekxsne- P 
£78 with generous efuW r 
Few Btadwa available in J 
Loodoo or' Manchester. F 
ring 01 629 9010. blaraj. Ho 
Mail ton Street. London. W 
319B. 

EASING OCT IN LIN DOS 
Is Umhert. We ttolv a<L J 
ft oucc a week—other* He 
your meals with free »nn 
own villa terrace, pit, pa* 
chamnnjt Engftah pL'l*., • 
lorKrt we have a da* ,11 
Gocnick on Fridm and P 
and rowing brans at you 
1$ doys from June ]4lh. £1 
phone in on 01-nSu fJTfi oa 
or write to John Marmot 
Ttaufoe Place. SW7. (AT 

UNDOS. GREECE. loiur. 
xrflla party 10 besunihl 
Gcnival rilte with Ensf 
minutes from rhr beat.' 
B. and B. from only £69 J« 
for : weeks.—C.P.T. Al^ 
01-828 5555. 

M\L1 %. buna or upry ." 
sranhine. Ind. hols sdf-caj 
riUu. or btMfc wily, de 
Travel Ltd-, 2 HIBvww - IW 
cote. Glouccner Pbooe (0 
ud 66419 fMabaumn AH 

StTKSCAPE HOLIDAYS- 
ta Greece for. 8. rears. 9' 
variety of merest ton fdta* 
days to Greece- As* for «e 
01-580 788S C4 bnJ. CATT 

B-T-B-EeT-45-H yonr iravd. 
to Alrica. awktbXm. N 
Middle East USA and Em 
■fame.—EA1 (Airtfne A» 
Sadnflk St_ W.| 01-7J* 

HE.\DPVG FOR GRFTfE? 
deoarume us moma re 
Sunsiobe. 83t> 2325/6 r.Atr 

-HVRB£LLa. Liutirr Mocrb 
beautiful oeacem beach, dt 
belte Chib, d double be 
afamle. vast reeem. roomtj- 
booL patiua. reddsit stsP 
deoer. AvallaMe July. £ 
Tel. 620 3391/317* day. 
cvciiiuK 

VILLA SESTRI LEVAIVTE- 
vtewa 'Medlrananraii: 

cobsfe-«a£r¥;'SS£ 
reopte wanted in join ortirt 
of ran, aea. fun, waienra 
harftecne writes. 
d1i» : an itrta for £9S.'Ow 
niton lac. fllsht. atene 
datian. hill-bo aid with ' 
ideal holiday for those un. 
be organized—or unraorf 
leave it to you Corfu 
01-581 0851 (ATOL 337 « 

ALGARVE VUJUA. Can" 
Bay dub. 20 June. < » 
for * ine. flight M».5 
Palmer A Parker of-49* *■ 
164B) 

W% DISCOUNTS » " 
ofiertd or booting) » 
tart? Jeiy.ot anr «“**»? 
out ntraJ France.—VI-p-J* 
ton si. sfaaeh. Bo**- '*■■ 

GO GREECE. GO NO*- ^ 
days— AJhc» from 
£48; Corfu ftatn 
rourn. 01-w ua w 

is Rad__ 
camping tnurs f S 
■""KW — H-- '"1 

European fa* a» 
.01-035 0366 fAlrtteo 

ALG.401 
Friday, 7tb J*® 

™P 79°F 
Oe tiw* *. - 

Super vflfa 

aEcar^-SSS? 
61 BtaMDUU M- “JvrS 
TeH fll-SH 

_ Continued od 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS ^... - __ '«nj«ai5ii 
LIMITED. 19Ti^ Prtafre and PuMuhrd- fo-JJSr *>. 

w.i L<„tiuo at PtiRUmt 
,ri Veto** yi-thr-)A 

HUtfrfrtaia, in ifr Cta" rf •^SSTSto- 
- ItfSWS- Tfcteeiranc; .. tW fo 

Kcoyctfi n a n*»»vJPCT — - 

Yuw - need a bothfay—have zss i 
nuOMdau or wefts u« m r*vr 

»mo ore. 8mm from , 

rESStL-0*^.8* «■ Bead. OwtataB- TeL ■ 0233 
lATttf 262Bj 6K*k 


